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Abstract

while historians have ìong been interested in many and varied
dimensions of fur trade history, they have, until recentjy, either
'largeìy negìected the role of the missionary or treated him with some-

thing less than enthusiasm. This thesis seeks to understand and re-
evaluate the first contact Protestant missionary in Rupert,s Land, lBZ0-
1850, by investigating his background, personality, motÍvation for
mission, the methods he used, and particu'lar]y his attitude to and

understanding of the peopìe he served. It also examines the nascent

Indjan church whjch resulted from his presence, the role of the mjssjonarv
wi fe, and the rel ationshi p of the c'lergy wi th ',other whi tes,,.

This study concìudes that these earìy mjssionarjes generaìly differed
in background, outlook, and expectations from their successors.in the
second half of the nineteenth century; that indìvjdual ity, circumstances,
and the structure of fur-trade society were, in the final anaìysìs, the
most crucíal components of their "success" or "fajlure" (both being relatjve
terms); and that, despite their faurts and shortcomings, thejr presence on

the whole proved a sarutary rather than a negative infruence.
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I

PROLOGUE

In a broad sense the concept of missions can be assuned to be as old

as history itself, for much of mankind has shown a singular prcpensity for

attønpting to persuade others of the superiority of a particular hplief

system, be it econcrnic, political or religious. Frcrn among the ancient

Hebrews the prophet Jonah \,vas sent to Nineveh; the Aryan conqr.rerors of

India (ca 11500 - 1000 BC) brcttght with thgn the Vecias, the worlrl's earfiest

surviving Indo-European Literature, and laicl the founclation for Hinduism.

Rudciha (ca 500 BC) macle disciples who carrierl his teachirqs to many regions

of Asia, while Islamic proselytizing was, ancl is, wicle-spread, and well

doct¡nenterJ 
"

Christian missions, inauguratecl bV the Great Ccrrrnission of the New

Testament, had declinerl to the point of disappearance during the Dark

Aqes but experiencecl a resurgence wl'ren the voyages of discovery opened new

worlds to European eyes. Protestant missions received fresh impetus in

the l8th century but not until the 19th century, well after the appearance

of the trader, did either Protestant or Catholic clergy arrive in Canada's

North l/üest, the area roughly marked tcxiay by the Manitoba{)ntario boundary.

Yeto while historians have long been interesteci in nnny and varied

dimensions of fur tracle history, unlil recently they ¡¿v. either largely

neglecterl the role of the missionary or approacherj the subject with

seerningly preconceiveci convictions r^ñich conditioneci the'n to corrlemn the

very concept of missionary activity. These attitucies are not altogether

surprising, for missionary pursuits have traclitionally inspired two

polarized positions: on the one hancl, hagiography with its atterdant

enthusiasm anci unqualifierl praise for each anci every missionary activity,

ancl on the other hand, an equally thorough but derisive condemnation of
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all things missionary. Sycìney Smith, Canon of St. PauÌrs Cathedral- at

the turn of the nineteenth century, anticipated this negative attitude

in rnaliciously stereotyping the first missionaries to India as "a nest

of consecrated cobbfers" and dismissing the t4ethodists as "nasty and

numerous vermin."(l)

Attitucles to missions appear to go hand in hand with equally

inappropriate conceptions of the native peoples thsnselves. The "myth

of the nobl-e savage" - the innocent "natural-" man who inhabiteci an

idyllic Eden - while largely the creation of Montaigne, RatæIais and

Rousseau, was also initially çerpetrateci l:y the Jesuits, for the 1648

Refations eulogizes, "ft seerns as if innocence . . . had withdrawn into

these great forests vy'nere these people ciwell. Their nature has scrnet-hing,

I kncx¡ not what, of the goodness of the Terrestrial- Paracìise before sin

enterecl it. Their practices manifest none of the Iuxury, the ambition'

the avarice, or the pleasures that corrupt cur citíe.."(2)

Itevetoping alnrost simultanecx-rsly with these "golden opinionsr" hcx,veverr."
,'l

was the "myth of the treacherous savager" a counterview which helcl that- ¡

as man couÌci rise to sainthood, so cotild he fall to a sub-hunan state'

clepraved, devilish.(3) This latter conception, persisting strongly into

t.he 19th and earJ-y 20th centuries, was supported in variously nxrderated
I

forms by many historians and certainly by most chronicÌers of missionary ru'

,r.nt,-,r... (4) 
Clccasional-ly the two views overlappecl, as when Abbe Lionel

Groulx ciescrihed the Indians as "un melange clrhcrnne et cle clemon, un

peupl-e a contrastc. t'(5)

To f incl the connection bptween these oppnsing views of both rnissionary

and native is less obvious than the fact of the poÌarizations" Sending

Societies presurnably founci both concepLs useful-: the "noble savage" to
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discourage set.tlement in areas where the clergy felt the influence of

"other whites" to be baneful- (their o\^rn agency, of coursef never being

cal-Ied into question), and the "treacherous savage" to justify missions

as wel-l as to raise nÐney and recruits. i¡ihatever the concept of the

Indian, therefore, the position of the missionary remained secure" The

result foltov¡ed quite naturally, an unblushing missionary hagiography, ,,

the norm for literature of that genre during the l9th and 20th centuries.

Anglican writers of the early part of this period include Sophie T\rcker,

tsishops George J. Mountain and David Anderson and Beatrice Batty, while

John Carroll, John Maclean, John McDougall, and Egerton R. Young are

examples frcrn among the Methodists.

These writers, contønporaneous or almost so with the period con-

sidered in this thesis, vere nxfre or less personally acquainted with the

North West and with many of the clergy in this study. Considered frcrn

this perspective, they seqn l-ess culpable for ascribing saintly attributes

to men who were t.heir friends, their hosts, or their predecessors"

Furtherrnore, their stories marched to the tqnpo of the times, affirming

the image of the "white-man's burden," of which much of the gritish and

Canadian public was avidly sup¡nrtive" 
i

The glorifying trend continued wel-I into the 20th centwy with James r¡'

Woodsworth, Katherine Hughes (as a lone Catholic example) n Harry Shave,

Nan Shipley, and Wiltiam B" Heeney, among others, reflecting an uncritical

and whol-ly accepting view of all things missionary" These auLhors, if

used at all in this thesis, have been treated cautíously and util-ized

almost exclusively for direct quotat.ions frcrn missionary journals or

l-etters. Interpretive passage have been largely avoided"
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ttl-rile missionary apologists found t-he ryfth of the treacherous savage

useful for enhancing the evangelizer's image, secular historians for t-he

most part have also clealt in negative rnclian stereotypes, viewing the

native as an ar3junct to the fur tracie or other European econcrnic interests. (6)

A l-acunae of serious native stuciies existeci thrct-rgh the micl-twentieth

century, althouqh writers such as A.S. Morton, E.E. Rich, anci particularly

A.c. Railey v/ere coning into print. (7)

I,,lhen the subject erupted in a burst of popuì,arity in tl-re 1970's, the 
"

cycle had gone full- circle. The rndian again energed as simple, honest,

free ancl self-reliant, his idyllic existence desolat-ed by the destructive

impact of Europeans. Bruce Trigger contencls that, this is tl'e view which '

generally prevails today and sesns to be preferred by Indians thsnseLrr.=r(B)

incruding among others, chief John sncn^¿, although one of its strongest

proponents has been Ca1vin Martin, vùro argues that the inffuence, not

only of the missionary but of all European contacts includirç the trader,

destroyed the mutuarity of the rndian with the anjmal worlc1, and was,

therefore, an unmitigaterì disaster. (9)

For Idestern Canada, es¡recially British Co}¡nbia, Robin Fisher, more

sel-ective in his conciemnation than Martin, has clichotonizeci Euro¡rcan contact

into two periods, the fur trade ancl settlement. He recognizes a mutually

beneficial relationship during the first st.age, with the tracier bringing

only minimaÌ cultural change to the fnclians, change they cculcl control- and,

to which they could adjust.. 
(r0) 

This position is anaJ-ogous to that of v

olher scholars such as Arthur Ray, ckrarres Bishop, and wil-son l}-lff. But

then Fisher berates the second faction, the settlement perial, isolating

the cJ-ergy s¡recifically anci contending that their aim was "the ccrnplete

clest.ruction of the traciitional int.egrateci Inclian way of lifer" ancl that

they ciemancieci of the native "total cultural- capitulation."(fl) In Arnerican
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writings this view is shareci by Robert Rerkhofer, Bernard le Voto, and

Henry Warner Bowcìen, anong others, who look at missionary - native

interaction on a panoramic scale ancl conclucle the evangelist uniformly

unsuccessful, his civilizing mission a failure

Within Recl River historiography, FriLz Pannekoek enphasizes the "t''

divisive influence of religion within the entire sprectnrm of fur trade

society in that- area. For Pannekoek, the missionaries of tl-re North Vüest "-

were simply an unworthy lot, undereducated, overzealcus, socj.ally ambitious,

foisting their evangelical narrcv¿ness on a susceptibÌe corununity and

bringing with theìî only discorci and disaster, and eventuaì.ly betraying

those who l-ooked to thsn for guidance.

v,hrile John Foster shares Pannekoek's concern, his approach is more,

tempered ancl certainly rnrre positive, as is that Jean Usì-er, '¡J-though

her slzmpathies for the Inclian are uncloubrtedly strorq. Ian Getty, in

turn, has suggested the importance of more cletailed missionary studies as

an integral aspect of North Anrerican social history. Cornelius Jaenen

offers one example in his r,¡ell-bafanced work, Friencl and Foe: Aspects of

French-Anerindian Cul-tural Contact in the Sixteenth anci Seventeen Centuries

(I976) which cleals with an earlier period than that uncler consider:ation

here, but is excellent in delineating the conplexities and contradictions

inherent in the contact of two cultures.

There are, of course, nÞny other writers wl-rose main concentration is

on specific aspects of European - native interaction. Iewis Saum, for

exampJ-e, investigates American traders' views and evaluations of In<ìians,

while Jennifer S.H. Brcx,vn and Sylvia Van Kirk examine wcnen and fur

trade society. Brorr'rr is also illustrative of another category of those

interestecl in this area, the anthropoloqist writing history.
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In this grouping, or that of ethnohistorian Ioosely defined, one might

also incLude Bruce Trigger and his extensive work on the Hurons, Wilson

Duff on the Indians of British Columbia and Harold Hickerson's studies

on the impact of the fur trade on the Great Lakes region"

Obviously these authors are only representative and do not constitute

the entire corpus of those researching and writing in the area of native-

European rel-ationships" The dcrninant emphasis in the nnjority of studies

which are illustrative of the trend in recent Indian-missionary writings,

however, seems to focus largely on the negative effect of evangefisrn onv''

native culture" But the literature raises fitany questions: V'Jere the Indians

always innocent victims of missionary aggression? Was "cultural- capitulation"

inherent in missionary philosophy, and was the goal invariably to make

the Indians "herdsmen, users of soap, tee-total-ers, hymn sirqers' mono-

gamists, and newspaper readers" as IÞ Voto and others have suggested?

Did the missionary actually never manifest an interest in native cuslorns

and reJ-igion except as they impinged on evangelism, as Elizabeth Graham

has argued? Were Indians viewed only as "soufs," as objects, as "the

otherr" as Berkhofer has insisted, and could Christianity never penetrate

into the heart of a native?

These are a few of the issues raised in this thesis. A major

problem inrnediately occurs when the early Protestant missionaries are not

differentiated frcrn their later brethren, for the initial contact

evangelizer was not necessarily typical of the greater body of men who

served in the North West after the middle of the l9th century, several of

whcrn might be classed as settler-missionaries, dírecting their attention

to settfement as much as to natives. 
(12) 

"fru 
men of this study were prin-

cipally interested in the Indian, not onJ-y as objects but also as people"

They observed their custcrns and their religion, and letters and journals
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record rruch information that is accurate ancl at times renarkably uncon-

clemning. Rohert Runcile, for example, traveJ-Ied with the natives much as

did the traders. He demanclecl no total cultural capitulation' cultivated

no agricultura] settl-ements, established no boarding schools, distributed

no serge suits. Tn essence he practiced a cultural- relativisn similar to

that of scme of the French Catholic priests whcrn Jaenen describes, and

like them, by avoiding an aggressively pious evangelism, \^;on a hearing

ancl in scrne cases at least, a positive res¡nnse.

As Rundle does not fit the rnissionary stereotype, so the Inclians to

whon he preached were not made in the imaqe of either the nobl-e savage \-'

or the nerciless sub-human. D-rrirq this earl-y contact period they st.ill

retainecj their autoncrny, and decided to whcrn they woulci or would not listen. . _

Far frcrn being passive recipients or innocent victims, they were active 
i

1

participants in missionary encounters, acceptirq or rejecting on their i

ou¡n vol-ition ancl terms, much as Arthur Ray suggests they reacted to

traders of the same periocl.

Although Christianity and its rites might seem desirabl-e for reasons

conpletely unconnected vrith Lhe evangelical ÍËssage, there were those

who did genuinely accept the GospeÌ. I¡lost of these converts rsnainecl with

their tribes ancl evinced few cuftural changes since few were demanded,

Pannekoek ancl Fisher notwithstanding. This is not to say that there were

no slzncretistic acljustrnents to the Gospel as handed dc¡vn by Methcxlist

or Anglican, nor cioes it negate the sincerity of new believers who

rnouldecl this new faith to suit their particr:lar needs, much as earJ-y

Methodists harmonizeci their unclerstanriirrg of the same Gosçre1 to neet their

specific emotional and spiritual requirsnents.

Clearly this thesis attenpts to revise the revisionisn of much of
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the missionary literature of the l970rs lart then revision is a necessary L.

exercise especialÌy in areas concerned with studies of human societies,

for only by examinirq a topic repeate<ìly is there the possibility of

arriving at. a less biased understanciing of that particular hr-¡man

(13)condition That is the purpose of this thesis - not only to avoid

b,cth hagiography and undue conciemnation, but also to recognize the ccrn-

pl-exity of various missionary encounters such as the inter-relationship

of missionary ancl tracìer, missionary and missionary, and missionary and

"other whites. "

Given the hostility of much of the secular literature to missionary',

activity, an initial hy'pothesis assurneci either total failure of these

early evangelizers in terms of converts, Euro¡:ean or nativet oyt given

converts, a ccrnpletely negative impact particularly in terms of native

culture. It also assr¡necl that difficulties encounterecl woulcj be stmctural,

anci that, in spite of a. ccrflrTìon evangelical persuasion, those of Anglican

tradition, influenced by the Calvinisn of Charfes Sineon and his con-

temporaries, would regard the Indian quite differently fror vbsleyans

imbuecl v¿ith Arminian views, for the former take seriously the doctrine of

hurnan depravity, while the latter position is l-ess severe, contending that

man everf/v/here has an innate propensity for qoc{i. The practical impti-

cations of this theological disparity for mission attitudes and strategy

are substantial, for theoretically a Calvinist would regarcl Indian converts

as irnìediateJ-y co-equal with Caucasian converts, while a Idesleyan woulcl

insist on education and training Lo raise thsn to a higher levef of uncler-

stancìing before aùnitting thsn to full fellcr,vship.

InJlien research f Ínclings were examinecl, hc*uever, this hypothesis in all
,/

its facets was nol corroborated. There was a rÌËasure of acccrnplishment- ín"/

terms of conrzerts ancl a resultant, continuing Tnclian Church. FUrthermore,
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missionary action and impact were also at variance with expected conclu-

sions. One example of this is the apparent theoloEical confusion when a

seeningly orthodox Vüesleyan (Robert Rundle) enthusiastically accepted new

converts as equal with Caucasian bel-ievers even without benefit of

Methodist class meetings, while a Calvinistic Wil-liæn Cockran insisted

that converted Indians needecl education and training to brÍng ther into a

meaningful Church connect,ion. Moreover, relationships between clergy

and trader also varied significantly, as dici those between the individual

missionary and "other whites. "

Furt.her prob'ing reveal-ed that variations fro¡ the expected con-

cl-usions lay in three primary areas: structure, personality, and circum-

stance. The white clerg,y gi-ve no eviclence of anticipating proble'ns of

acceptance among traciers or settlers, yet tjme revealed that basically

they were cxrtsiders to these worf<ls and when approval was securecì, it

was largely because of flexibl-e anrj acccrrrnodating personalities and happy

circumstances, such as syrnpathetic traders.

The world of the Indian was another matter. Despite all efforts

anci with the best intentions, the missionary coulcl not be fulty integrated.

Accepted to an exlent ancl often honoured, he was never in full- ccnrnunion

Marriage with a native \dornan could have macle a difference, as vJillian

Mason experienced with the traders when he took a ccuntry-born daughter as

wife, but without that htrnan bond, the st.nicture could be breached but

not broken. Yet this obstacle apparently ciid not totally negate the

missionary rnessage , for converts \dere macle ancl the Church was established.

The native cJ-ergy faced infinitely more fonnidable barriers.

Although within the Indian fold by birth, conversion and greater European

accul-turation alienatecl thsn frcm the majority of their brethren. That

they were largely able to overccrTìe this incumbrance is a testimony of
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their flexibility, patience and devotion. Btrt the structures of white

society, lay and clerical al-ike, militatecì 4ainst full acceptance in

this sphere. As in the case of missionary - Inclian reLationships vÈrere a

Ilìeasure of a<loption vras possible, acceptance indicateci an irrdividual's

¡rersonal vict-ory in ccmbination with the right circumstances.

To facílitate this much-clesired approval fron the w.l-rite ccnrnunity,

role-playing, a term Jennifer Brcx,,¡n refers to as "impression managementr"

is much in evidence alnong native cl-ergy.(14) Peter Jacobs especial.ly appears

to have sought alnpst clesperately to impress the "fathers-Ín-C,od" with

his identificatíon with the l"lethociist. cause, although the process is

apparent in all native clergy to a greater or fesser clegree. Indeed,

converts as such may be suspecteci of frequently attønptirç to rnanage

impressions, not only in North Anerica b-rt everywhere.

FUrther, this stuciy seeks to unclerstand the interaction of first

contact Protestant clergy with their fellc¡¡ hr.¡nan beings by using doc-

umenLary analysis to assess the missionaries' ex¡rerience in terms of their

cxrn conceptions. One schol-ar conrÊnts that current studies "have usually

failecl to elucidate the uncierJ-ying precepts and assuu'nptions of the miss-

ionary - his early upbrirqing and eclucational background, his religious

ìreliefs, the basic tenets of evangelicalisrn, his attitde tc¡,vards and

conception of the people he served, hís goaì-s and criteria for conversion,

and the institutional franework within which he workec."(f5) 
"ni" 

thesis

attempts to acldress these issues and "get insicJe" the world of the

"converters." It also takes into consideration the individual's rnot,ivation

and personality, his nethocìs, observations, and rel-ationships, to strive

for an accurate evaluation of the contact experience in terms of the

missionary 's cx,m L^üeltanshauunq.

Since inclividuality of perspective and tanperament affectecl hrth
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hrork and relationships, John þþst and Robert Rr-rncìl-e, freguently found at

opposing ends of the missionary spectrum, are oftentímes sirçled cx-rt as

prototl4pes of ciiffering positions.

The clergy obviously constituted onì-y one minute segrnent of the total

society in which they moved, yet the term "fur tracle society" \^ras for-lnd to be

a rather arbit,rary cìesignation, ancl that in fact the worl-ds of the Indian,

the t.racier, and "oLher wl-ritesr" while intersecting, never tmly coalesced into

a society in the sense of being a societal group having scrnething in ccrwnon

which they thanselves recognized.(16) Certainly irxrst Indians would not have

consiclereci themselves part of such a society. Yet, in terms of individuals

co-operating with each other for the attairrnent of certain ends (trading

of furs)r(tt) ah" cJesignation has validity and therefore rsnains. The

missionary entered these various intersecting spheres br¡t often only

tangent iaì-1y.

Geographically, the bcn-lnciaries under consideration are roughly those

referred to as Rupertrs Land, the territories uncler the dcmain of the

Hudsonrs Bay Co.npany. Chronologically, the period 1820 t-o lB50 excludes

t.hose missionaries who moved into the northern or far western regions,

while "initial contact" limits the nunber under consideration even further.

In the context of tbis stuciy, it is the Protestant(l8) "I.rgy's first

contact with Inrlians vdrich is stresserl, "initial contact" beirg defined as

first prolonged contiguity between Protestant missionary ancl fur tracle

society. Therefore, while Davicl Jones and l¡lillian Cockran arrived in

Rupert's Land well before the Methodists, they ministered ín an area already

served by John hlest and thus are not consiciered of central importance, in

contrast to the WÞsleyans. It will also be apparent to the reader that

a generaÌ reference to "the missionaries" refers only to clergy of this stucìy
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unless otherlvise specified, while the terms "naLive" and "Indian" are

similarly restrictive.

Sources proved to be probJ,ematical for not even aI1 primary materials

can necessarily be considered reliable. h-ur trade literature (post and

private journals, correspondence, reports), instructions to missionaries,

l-etters, diaries and unpublished journals, as wel-l- as published and unpub-

lished reports served as principal sources. Vrlhere personaÌ rnaterials are

accurately reproduced, as in the Rundle Journafs, the pubJ-ished version is

quoted for convenience's sake.

Hudsonts Bay Ccxnpany sources, with few exceptions, were considered

authentic descriptions of trader's attitudes toward missionaries, for

their letters, generally written to colleagues in similar situations, had

no need for dissimulation. Occasionally, however, the corres¡nndence is

harsher than the reality, as in the case of John Ro¡¿and at !-ort Edn¡cnton.

Although a brusque individual, purportedly unhappy with any clerical

presence in the fort, his l-ater actions toward Robert Rundle were con-

sistently sensitive and kind, without appreciably affecting the tenor of

his written conrnunications. On the other hand, George Simpson's character

book reveals such duplicity toward scrne of his oøn colleagues that opinions

of missionaries openly expressed must cert.ainly be suspect. There seems

little doubt that his correspondence cannot be trusted without reservation.

Discussions later in this thesis will shcx¿ that other traders also were

not perfectly frank and open" Donal-d Ross, for example, warmly invited

Evans to ccrne share a "seegar" and conversation while already castigating

the missionary to Simpson. Therefore, during this period, Ross¡s letters

to t.he Governor convey a wholly different impression than those to James

EVanS"

Although Letitia Hargrave's opinions are cited frequently, her rep*
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utation as a gossip-monger precludes the rise or fall of any reputation

solely on the basis of her interesting and salty ccrnments. Yet. in all

likelihood she did represent inforrnal and unofficial Ccrnpany attitudes,

and as such her Letters serve a useful purpose.

Missionary l-iterature also must be carefully assessed. Even letters

by the clergy to their sending Societíes must be read with the fund-

raisirg public in mind; hence the chasn between publicly expressed, often

excessive enthusiasm that all is well and "best of all is, God is with us,"

and the deeply troubled, anxious, and lonely scribblings of the uncert.ain

and weary at heart found in private journals and occasionalty in l-etters

to family. Yet often personal diaries and family letters senze as a

catharsis for evenLs magnified out of all proportion in the writer's mind,

and once the purging has occurred, Iife assumes a more balanced mien.

Rundlers letters to his family are a case in ¡loint, while Evansr J-engthy

ccnrnunications with his brother Ephriam are a prime example of the facade

a missionary could erect around himself, giving the impression of

emotional and spiritual- sta-bility while actually experiencing a fragrnented

and distraught inner life"

Even inst.ructions to missionaries may not be as straight-forward as

might well be asstrned, but could reflect subtle pressure infl-uencing the

mind of the Corres¡nnding Secretary. One thinks here particuÌarly of

Robert Alder's h/arm friendship with Governor George Simpson and the Ínvid-

ious effect this may well have had on Alderrs correspcndence with and

attitude to his cx¿n missioners" In the final analysis, however, "writing

any hístory involves selection and reconstruction frcrn an Jmperfect, even

doubtful, body of recorded data,"(Ig) and therefore these primary documents

have been anply utilized"

Secondary sources are another matter" Because much of the literature
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has already been discussed, it suffices only to add a note on an author of

interest in the area of the early V'iesleyans, Gerald Hutchinson. Although

not an historian and generally too uncritical in approach, he nevertheless

researches his work well and the article "James Evans' Last Year" deserves

recognition. He is the only writer to have uncovered and utilized the

transcripts of Evans' trial in London by the W.M.M.S. and he concludes

the missionary guilty on the strength of this new material. This writer

agrees with Hutchinson's findings an<l interpretation, while recognizing

the possible influence Simpson may have exercised indirectly if not

overt.Iy, on the outccrne of the trial. In reconstructing Evansr last year/

Hutchinson portrays a s!4npathetic bias but is at the sane time more

original- in his interpretat.ion than convent.ional writers of recent

míssionary studies. The same could be said of John Murdoch and John lÐng'

the latter part.icularly interested in the activities of George Barnley.

In s¡fimary, the nature of this study has demanded much interdiscip-

linary reading - anthrcpology, religion, sociologY, PsYchoJ.ogy - and

specialists in these areas will recognize its many limitations. By

utilizing this extra dimension, however, the thesis has atternpted to add

to an understanding of first contact missionaries, for an effort has been

made to perceive thern in terms of their crun conceptions' and to assess

accurately their personality, role, methods, and goals. It is, in J"M.S"

Careless's words, a "history of hunan beings,u(20) a study of particular

people in particufar circumsLances at a partícufar time"
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INTRODLCTION

The econcrnj c ancl imperial upsurge of the late eighteenth and nine-

teenth centuries was acccJnpaniecl in Britain bV a religious awakening

which generâted pov¡er and enthusiasn for foreign missions such as Lhe

Christian Church haci not erperienced since infanry. Societies vere organ-

izerl to send recruits to the far-flung corners of the earth as rnel-l as to

supply them with Bibles and other religious literature, while the great

trading ccrnpanies of Britain, often reluctantly, acted as conduits for

many of the first missioners who acted in the do-rble capacity of

Ccrnpany Chaplains. This dual rol-e was also evident in the Hudsonrs

Bay Cornpany territories of North America and for the initial-contact

mlss lonarles.
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l. The Ev lical Awakeni

Ttre roots of the British missionary movement lay in both the socie
political atnrcrsphere of the tinres and in the religious au'akening of the

late eighteenth and nineteenth centuries. ft was a dark and disnayirç

period, for: the French Revolution, originally hailed h¿¿ sonre as a welccrne

first step tcx/ùard social- liberation, soon fillecj both nobter¡an and

ccfimoner with horror tcx¿¿ard the reign of terror. The ravages of

the NapoJ-eonic idars frcrn 1799 to 1815, and the fndustrial Revol-ution

with its many ramifications all in sonìe way influenced every segnent of

British tir". ( l)

The period IB20 to 1850, building on this background, also inctuded

the coronation of ùieenVictoria (1837), the reforms of Robert PeeI and

his successors, and the awakening of many to the appallirç social con-

clitions rampant thrcmghout the fand:

A spirit of turhtlence and l-awlessness manifested itseJ-f everlrufrere.
. Ecjucatj.on vras at a deplorably lcxø ebb. The factory systern

was cmel in its oppression. Mines and col-lieries vere worked in
great Íeasure by wcnren ancl children. Bakers, sailors, and chimney-
s\^€eps, \rere unprotected by legislation" FYiendly societies, many
of them rotten to the core, vçere the only legalized means of self-
help. Pawnbrokers held the savings of the people. Sanitary science
was practically unknown. Ragged schools, reformatory anci industrial
schools, mechanics institutes, and workmen's clubs, had not begun
to exist. Taxation was oppressive and unjust. Postaf ccnrnunication
!\7as an expensive ì,uxury even to the well-to-clo. tinitecl 1ìability,
enabling workírç-men to c-ontribute their snall capital to the increase
of the productive po\iver of the country, v/as not so much as thought
of. The cheap l-iterature of the clay reflected the violent passions
which raged on every side. Çfi* \,ras rampant; mendicancy every-
wl'rere on the increase. ."'

The state of the clergiy at the turn of the nineteenth century did

little to afleviate either the naLion's spiritual or social- plight. As

Rishop grl-e wrote, "The vast majority of thsn [c1ergyJ were sunk in

worldliness, and neither knew nor cared anything about their profession.
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They neit-her clid good thenselves, nor likecl any one else to do it for

them . Ancl when they did preach, their ærmons v¡ere so unspeakabl-y

bad, that it is ccmforting to reflect that they rnere generally preached
/3)to empty pews."'

To a large extent this moribuncl condition of the Church of Engì-and

resulted frcrn an al-l-iance with "naturaf religion", in which religious

tenets justified þz reason, \,,¡ere seen as those found in retigions generally,

and the way to Gocl J-ay simply in reasonabl-eness and clariay.(4) ,f,i=

resul-ted in formaÌisn in worship and a part.ially "secularized" clergy

with the consequent foss of a religion that tcr-lcheci the entire hunan
(s)

De rng .

ûrt of this nroral abyss the evangelical revir¡al energed, with

names such as the i¡üesleys, Hannah More, I{illiarn I¡lilberforce, I-ady

Huntingdon, C,eorge 1,rI-ritefield, Wiì-lian Law, Zachary Macaulay, and others

in the forefront. (6) Initial-ly a minute minority within the Established

Church, their infl-uence was neverthel-ess rernarkable. Wiltiam Glacistone said

of them, "The Evangelical clergy were the heralds of a real and profounci

revival, the revival of spiritual life. Every Christian under their scheme

had personal dealings with his God ancl Saviou¡."(7) si*pty defined, the

evangelicals were a "back to the Bibl-e" novement, believirç that ScripLure

was the Word of God, verbally inspired, essentially inerra.,t.(B) ""h.y

taught that men r^¡ere deacl ín sins and guilty before God; Lhat Christ died

to save men frcr-n sin's penalty, ancl lives to save thqn fron sints poweri

that only faith in Him could give ther His sal-vation; that absolute

conversion of heart and l-ife was needed by all, ancl that the Holy Ghost

afone coul-d convert and sanctify then."(9) out of these convictions

evolvecl the vofuntary associations - the tract rccieties for distrittution

of the idorcl, the Suncjay School nÐvement for literary ancl teaching of the
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Word, and the entire mÍssionary movement"
(r0)

While "Evangelical" originally designated onJ-y a particular way

of thinking within the Church of England, the term has been generaLized

in nodern usage to inctude all who broadly adhere to the docLrines out-

lined above, and is so used in this study. This is not to say, however,

that the grouping, then or no\¡/, was hcrnogeneous. One of the ultimate

results of John Vüesley's renewal, for example, v/as the format.ion of the

Methodist Church four years after his death, with teachings at variance

on several points frcrn those of the Church of England. While it is not

necessary to detail thqn here, suffice it to examine two that affected

the missionary approach"

Evangelicals such as Charles Simeon and the MasLer at St" Edmund

HaIl who so infl-uenced John West as shall be shcxrn, were noderate

Calvinists, that is to say, they not onJ-y believed in predestination but

adhered to the doctrine of humanity's total depravity, vuhereas the Arminian

Wesleyans held a nrore gentle view, contending the þ-all ( in Genesis) did

not destroy man's nature as a responsible being, but that "prior grace"

existed to enable anyone who would to accept justification by fuitf,.(II)

The imptications of these differing views for missions are considerable"

The Evangelicals, which includes a1t Anglicans in this study, believed that

when a convert professed salvation, it was instantaneously his, for he had

been chosen, and therefore he entered j¡nnediately into the family of God.

The Arminian !{esleyans, on the other hand, understood salvation as a process'

and, while justifying grace might be a sudden gift, it was more likely

to be experienced as gradual renewal, a grcwth in grace which required

teaching and adnronit.ion. That the missionaries in this thesis, Anglican

and Methodist alike, did not necessarily conforrn to the pattern, will
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beccxre guite obvious in an examination of their nethtxls.

One of the evangelical groups of sprecial interest to this stucìy was

kncx¿n as the "Claphan sect."(I2) rt hacl its origins in the preaching of

Henry Venn, rector of Clapham, and included not only religious leaders

such as Charles Sirneon, John venn and his son Henry,(I3) but also

inftuential nen of hrsiness and pnlitics, among thsn Willian Wilberforce,

Icrd Teignmouth, former Gcvernor-General of India, as uell as Nichol-as

Garry and Benjamin Harrison of the Hudsonrs Bay Ccrnpany. Sineon, Garryr

and Harrison were to play important rol-es in the life and rnissionary

service of John l¡üest, while Garry anci Harrison also influenced the atti-

tude of the Honollrable Ccxnpany tcx,vards missions. It was fron within the

ranks of the Clapham Sect that the founders of the Church Missionary

Society (c.r,l.s. ) emerged. 
( 14 )

2. The Church Missionarv Societv

þoch-making events in the history of missions had alreacìy occurred

when the founders of the C.M.S. n€t on 12 April, L199 at the Castle and

Fal-con on Aldersgate Street, i-ondon"(1) These included the establishment

of the Baptist Missionary Society (1792) , the l-oncion Missionary Society

(1795), and the ciiscussions of the Electic Society of the Claphan Sect

which led directly to the neet.irq in question and tìre consequent founding

of this evangelical, Church of England mission which vias soon to beccrne

the }argest sending society in the ,uotto. 
(2)

organized as the Society for lulissions to Africa and the East, it

became kncx¿n as the Church Þlissionary Society in 18]2, and held as its

ca.rclinal precept the conviction that "it is a duty highly incumbent upon

every Christian to endeavour to propogate the knowl-edge of the Gospeì-

among Lhe Heath".."(3) Br-it while it might be incumbenL upon every
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Christian to preach the Gospel anong the heathen, in actual fact very few

sLepped forwarcl to be counted and the new mission was quite unspecific as

to the gualifications even these few shoulcl possess. Certainly "Spiritual

men for spiritual urork" v/as a basic principJ"e - nen who "have thsnselves

experienced the benefits of the GospeÌ, and therefore earnestly desire

to rnake known t-o their perishing fell-cn¡ sinners the grace and power of

a Redeemer, and the inestimable blessings of His saLvation."(4) The

Society recognizecl that even r€n not qualifieri for English ordination

might yet prove good missionaries "to savages rude and illiterat'er" and

appeal-ed to the example of the primitive church for authority to use such

men as'catechist=.' 
(5)

To Angticans, however, the concept of voluntarisn in foreign missions,

whether by orclained clergy or catechist, was totally revolutionary and

therefore, although members of the new Society canvassed vigorously for

potentia]_ candidates, the first actual appointees vÊre two Berlin theo-

J-ogical students, ordained at Lutheran orders prior to sailirq for l¡trest

Africa in 1804. The first British canciidate, the extraordinary Cambridge

Senior Wfang1er, Henry l'4art\¡n, exercised a strong influence on John VÞst'

the first missionary in this =tudy.(6)

InþsL became a strong proponent of the C.M.S. ancl in miri-Iife vol-

unleerecl his services not only to the Hr-rclson's Ray Ccmpany as Chaplain

but afso to the C.M.S. wíth an understanding that he should seek means

of ameliorating the c-onclítion of the Inclians in Rupert's l-and. He sail-ed

for the Hudson,s F€y territories in L820, during a period of much anxiety

for the Society; Ecclesiastical opposition had been revived; several

New Zealand missionaries brought the Society into disrepute; deaths in

Africa were threatenirç the life of the mission; the ancient Churches of

the eastern Mediterranean did not responcì to western incursion as haci
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(7) 
rn the midst of this attenuation west urged the c.M.s.been expected.

to enter the North American fielcl in the ecJucation of aborigine chilciren'

and this the Society dicl in 1822, organizing the "North-I"Jest lrnerica

Mission" with I,{est as superintendent.(8)

Another step taken l2¿ the Society cìuring this periori which also has

clirect bearing on the missionaries of this study v¿as the formalization

of candidate training. Early Recl River Anglican cì-ergy such as Davicl

,lones and William Cockran were tutored privately by clerglnnen in prep-

aration for hoty orders. In 1823, however, the Ccmrnittee felt a regular

training institution to be an urgent need, and purchased property at

Istington tcr^rard tf,is enO.(9) When inaugurated in 1825, the coJ-J'ege

offered instruction in latin, Greek, Divinity, J-ogic, and rnathenatics'

as v¡ell- as more specialized stuclies ín Oriental cfasses (Hebrew, Arabic,

Sanscrit, eengali). Later the ernphasis shifted scrnewhat fron the

academic, to include both Íþre pract.ical instmction and a stress on the

spiritual atmosphere of the institution.(10)

Because many of its candidates uere or<lained especially for overseas

service, a procedure rather clifferent frcrn conventional consecration was

folÌcxaed, as Henry Venn exPlained:

Ecclesiastically speaking, the Bishop of tondon 'sencls forth' every
Missionary orciained by him. The Law of the land has sanctionecl
the two Archbishops, ancl the }lishop of London, in ordaining persons
to officiate abroacl. The Secretary of the Chur:ch li{issionary
society requests, by l-etter, the Bishop of t-ondon to ordain, in
conforñity with the provisions of the Act of Parliænent, such and

such persónsn whcn the Society is willing to support in scrne Foreign
Statiãn. The Bishop, by the imposition of hands, gives then
authority to preach the Gospel, with a view to their Foreign
Iocation. In the case of persons already in Holy Orciers, vfio may

join Lhe society, they may be said to go forth lry their crm

úoluntary act; but their Letters of Orders, given by a Bishop of
our Churòh, are their mission and ccn'rnission, Eccfesiastically speaking.

Hence, to call the acts of the church Missionary society - in
selecting the Station, payirç the passage-money, and 4reeing to
provide ine ¡'lissionary's salary - to cal-l- these acts a sending
forth of Preachers, in an Ecclesiastical sense, is to confound.,1rf,"s
with thirçs, ancl to lose sight of a}l true Church prrncrples.trrr
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and superviseci the ordination of its candidates, and

their way, the C.M.S. made every effort to keep in

possible by personal letters on particular issues,(I2)

the Secretaries "often dealing with very specific

containing general directives for all missionr" and,

(13)
after 1849, with nonthly cop ies of the Church ÞlissÍonary Intelligencer.

This journal was designed for the public as r"'eLl as the missionary,

and published letters and reports frcm C.l"l.S. personnel arcuncì the world.

fts content sheds light on the philosophy and attittde of both the

Scriety and its readers: "Christian ethnography; the scattered port.ions

of the great hr,¡nan fanily; the pl-aces of their habitation; the condition

to which sin has reducecl thsn; or the benefits wl-rich they have received

frcrn the ameÌioratirq influence of Christian Missions - this is our

subject."(14)

"Their subject" however, also incl-uded the controversy of the

relationship between Christianity and civilization. For rnost Rritish

Victorians the highest form of civilization was considered to be British

Protestant Christianity, an attitude refl-ectecl al-so in the C.M.S. A

hynn conposed at this tjme and sung during the Societyrs first cristol

anniversary proclaimed :

Ænidst our isle, exaì-ted h j-gh 
'lrc Thou our glory stand;

Ancl like a walf of guardiuntfll.
Surround Thy fav'rite land.

Being Gcxi's chosen impliect r:esponsibility and this the C.M.S. and its

agents at.temptecl to discharge. "Just as a non-missionary church was a

contradiction in terms, so was the fruitfulness and the prcrnise of all

bì-essing on the Empire suspended on the fulfilment of the duty of evan-

gelising the world| "(16)
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'Ihe civilizing mission of the C.M.S., insofar as it gained official

support, was refined during the second half of the nineteenth century

and thus is beyond the scope of this tf,""i". (17) In the years

under consideration, however, the C.M"S" affirmed that the C,ospel preceded

civilization - "the C,os¡rel brought Civilization in its train."(lB) ,"un

Usher rightly maintains the Society "never satisfactorily solved the

question" " In practice, the problem of whether an aborigine could

beccrne Christian before he became civilized was usually avoided and,

during the early and mid-Victorian periods, the society's mission-

aries tended to teach both the Gospel and the arts of civilization

srmultaneousry."(19)

The principles which embodied this policy were formally identified

by Henry Venn al-though they were in practice long before his ønphasis on

them. There were at reast twerve"(2O)

(l) "Translate the Bible into the vernacular as ear]y as possible."

(2) Educate: in order to use the tsible the people must be l-iterate,

therefore education is basic. "Leaders will be discovered anong

those given education. They should be trained as teachers. The

teachers' group wiII furnish catechists and frcrn arnong the catechists

will cc¡ne the pastors."

(3) Master the vernacular. "The Gospel cannot be ccrnmunicated

effectively through an interpreter. "

(4) "Advance continuously, establishing missions. "

(5) fncorporate nationals: "Native agency is fundamental to the

existence of a new church and to missionary advance. o"

(6) "Inculcate sel-f-rel-iance rather than dependence""
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(7) "Kindle missionary zeal anrong the yourq church frcm the begin-

nirç. Avoid the snare of implantirq the pattern wl'rereby only the

missionary was responsible for evangel-ism and church extension. .',

(8) "Give the Bible a proninent place in missionary wcrk. The

missionary should be knov¡n as a man of the Book" . . .,,

(9) Avoid politics. .

(10) of4aintain friendly intercoirrse with other protestant

societies. . " .t'

(11) "Preach only where Christ has not yet been naned. The mission

was to be extended ínto areas vihere there v,,as no church and no

mission. . . .n

(12) Study the host culture; it is of fundamentaj. im¡nrtance.

The Ìast instruction, formally dated 1869, v¿as issued well after the

period of this study and reflects the grcnairg sophistication of the

societyrs rerationship to native culture and its evorvirg theorogy of

mission rather than the ccrrìmcn practice of the earJ-y nineteenth century

missionary. Hopever, most of Vennrs "Regulationsn k¡ere cperative in scne

form also during the formative years under consideration here when the

C.M.S. stipr:lated' "The Missionary is to consider the instructions del-

ivered to him, on his departure to his Station, permanently obligatory. .'
ft was deenred with awescrne conviction that in "the absence of that ful}
inspiration, under the giuidance of r,'ùrich the Apostles çere direcLed to

go into particuJ-ar countries, a Missionary will ncx¡ be able to discover

the will of God in the directions received by him fron the Society. .,'(21)

Hcn¿ the missionaries of Lhis study in fact implanented or ignored these

"¡)ermanently obligatory" instmctions is the subject of another 
"hupt"r.(22)
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3 The British and Foreion Bible Societv

An organization which workeci in close collaboration wiLh the C.t"l.S" ,

the British and Foreign Bible Society (g.f .e.S.), was acknosl-edged bY

many conton¡nraries to be one of the nurst noteworthy institutions spawned

by the English evangelical nrcvenent.(I) Founded in London in 1804, the

aim of the Society was "to distribr¡r*e at lcnr prices editions of the Bible

and New Testament unaccc'ru)anieci by sectarian propagand¿."(2) Th.=.

Scriptures vere available in a variety of non-English larçuages, and in

R"rpert's [,and included French, Gaelic, @rman, Danish, Italian,

"Esquimauxr" and in the later years' various Indian languages. (3)

The Society, not organically connected with any particr.llar dencrn-

ination, considered itself non-sectarian and in every sense a distinct

and independent organization. Its managemenl' therefore, h,as not subject

to eccfesiastical control, and like the C.l"l.S., sought no patrons

althor-rgh votitional patronage was gratefully accepted, especially since

subscriptions and voLuntary aid formed the sole source of its revenu"".(4)

For both fundirg and rembership B.F.B.S. general policy dictated that

Iocal enthusiasts form auxiliaries and affiliated branches of the Society,

a procedure also adopted in the Hudson's Bay territories rn¡hen John !{est

estabtished an awiliary for "Prince R.rpert's land and the Red River

Settlernent" at York Factory in IB2I. Al-so in conformity with British

precedence, where Bible Societies "were seen to be fashionable" and

therefore attracted figurehead patrons frcrn anong the sociaJ-ly el-ite,

the Rupert's Land Society was forned under the pat.ronage of Nicholas

Garry, a visitirç Director of the London Ccrunittee of the Hudson's Bay

Ccrnpany, with C,overnors Willian Vüillians as President and George Simpson

as Treasu."t. (5)
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Ir,lest's provocative offer of a copy of the B.F"B,S. constitution to

Father D¡noulin and his request for a donation frcrn the priest can be rnore

readily ccrnprehended when it is understood that the Society was fo:nded

as a non-sectarian organization, and that scne Rcrnan Catholic Bishops

and priests approved the Gaelic edition as væII as the French version

prepared by Isaac I-e Maistre O. s"q¿.(6) Regrettably, circurnstances did

not encourage Catholic-Protestant co-operation in this ventwe. To add

to the Society's probløns, the Church of England also withdrew much of

its officiaL support, and John t{est, on a fact-finding mission to Lhe

maritime provinces for the B.F.B.S. in 1825-1826 noted sadly, "It is

painful to rsnark that no l4issionary frcrn the Society for the Propagation

of the Gospel stood with ne. . nor does the Bishop of Nova Scotia' or

the Bishop of Ouebec, patronise or encourage the formation of Bible

societies. . . ."(7)

In spite of such reversals, hcr,.rever, the B.F.B.S. fulfilled a vital

function in Rupert's Land as el-sev,¡here and was greatly appreciated by

the evangelical clergy with their high view of Scripture" trAtest , fot

example, stated anphatically, ". . . irle derive all true senti¡rents in

ieligior:s subjects frcr¡ the Bib}e, and the Bible alone; and that the

exercise of private judgement in the ¡nssession of the Bible' [is] the

birth-right privilege of every man. . . rA Bible then to every man in the

world.t"(8)

4. The ldesleyan Itlethodist l,4íssionary Society

I¡lhile the !{esleyan lvlethodists shared this high view of Scripture

with the Church of England evangelicals, their primary concern in

Rupert's l-and appears to have been its translation into the vernacular
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rather than distribution of European-language editions. The geo-

graphical- circumstances of the V'lesl-eyans may account for this to scrne

extent, in that they were seldcrn contiguous with larger bodies of

settlement such as Red River, and therefore their initial contact

situations differed somewhat frcrn those of the earlier C.M.S. mission-

aries.

The British tVesleyan Methodist Missionary Society (w.l,i"ti,t.S. ), con-

ceived in the sending of Thcrnas Coke and Francís Asbury as "Joint

Superintendents" to the United States in 1785-1790, was organized in

IBl3 to take over the charge of Dr. Coke, and formally drawn up as a

mature organization in lBlB when Lhe "[,aws and Regulations of the

General Wesleyan Methodist Missionary Society" were also puntisfteC. 
(l)

Governance lay in the hands of an executive ccnrnittee of four Secretaries

who in the period under consideration were Jabez Buntirç, John Beecham'

Elijah Hoore, and Robert Rtoer.(2) AJ-der, of primary interest here

because of his administration of the British North Atrerican districts,

was named to his ¡nst in lB32 and is described as a Inan of "keen intelli-

gence and great arnbition as well as [possessing] the shrewd ruthlessness

of the successful politician. . . a man of strong religious feeling and

of highly conservative opinions,"(3) an indication of the official milieu

with whích the Wesleyans of Rupert.'s Land had to contend in their north-

ern Loneliness which Alder had never experienced and could never under-

stand. It was principally Alder who negotiated with C'overnor George

Simpson the entrance of the Society into Hudson's Bay territory.

The aim of the W.M"iq.S" was "the conversion of Lhe Heathen lilorld'

and . . . the preaching of the C,ospeÌ generalÌy in Foreign Lands""(4)
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Ttre rr¡en ordained to this task volunteered their sen¡ices and those chosen

rr¡ere inten¡ier¡ed þr a ccrnmittee of Society officia)-s, ministers, and

lapnen, wtro then rnade their reccntnendations to the [r'tesleyan conference.(5)

ltrere was no dearth of regrulations to çruide the Society's agents hlt

thæe rost bindirç on the missionaries of this study, "Instructions to

the f{esleyan l'lissionaries" of 1834, \^¡ere also to be "faithfuìIy observed"

in the fields of service arcund the r.¡orld.

there were nine of these instruct^ions, the first taking precedence

or¡er aII otherss "[rüe reccnnend to you, in the first place ard above a]l

things, to pay due attention to your personal- piety."(6) The second was

"the absol-ute necessity of usirg every neans of nrental improvanent .

seeking 'an increase of general knorledger and especially acguaintance

with 'Christian divinity'."(7) ïhe next exhorted brotherty love anong

the Ì4etfpdists wtrile the fcurth "solemnly reminds the l"lissionaries that

they are lc¡esleyan trtrethodist Preachers pledged to preach I in the npst

eplicit terms I the doctrines of Þlethodisn, and to enforce all its rules

and usages." Hctuever, a mitigating clause enccr.lrages missionaries to

"cultivate a catholic spirit to*ards a}l your fells¡¡ labourers in the

work of evangelizing the heathen; and aid them to the ubnost of your

pcx¡¡er in their benevolent exertio,l=."(B) Instructions f ive and six

warn against neddlirç in politics and secular disputes; seven to.lches on

aùninistration and includes rrethods of instn¡ction to be used, discipline,

baptisn, and nembership in the nenr churches" It is very explicit in

forbiddirg the "intermingling [of] doubtful controversies" and empha-

sizes the "c1ear expositions of the nost important tnrths of Holy

I/ürit. .i(9) oi".ipline must be enforced u¡nn any "who nray reJ-apse
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into his forner habits and beære a polygamist, or an adulterer, who may

be idle ar¡d disorderly, or disobedient. to lawful authority, who shall

steal, or be in any other way innroral or irreligiotrsr" these "shall be

put away, af ter due aùnonition and proper attsnpts to reclaim him f rc¡n

the I error of his \^ray' . " 
( l0 )

Before nembership in the Methodj.st Society could be obtained' the

convert was to be taught diligentty "the Christian faith, and the oblig-

ations which he takes upon himself by Baptisrn . . . (then he shall) be

.placed on Trial , for such a tinre as shall be suff icient to prove

whether his conduct has been reforned. ."(II) ,t. lrtresleyans r',ere

stringent in their noral requinanents: "No man, Iivirg in a state of poly-

gffiy, is to be admitted a nembert or even on trial, who wiII not consent

to live with one wçrnan as his wife, to whcrn yoi: shall join him in matri-

mcny. . .No fenrale, Iivirg in a state of concubinage with any person' is

to be aùnitted into society. ."(r2)

Instnrction eight reads, "It is peremptoriLy required of every

t"lissionary in o¡r Connexion to keep a journal . . OnIy we reccrTrll-ônd to

you not to allcn¡ yourselves . . . to give any high colouring of facts;

but always write such accoqints as you would not object to see return in

print to the place where the facts reported may have occurred."(I3) ,hu

tast regn:Iation prohibits, nrcst airphatically, any of its ¡rembers erçaging

in traden for tte Society pJ.edged itself to supply all reasonable needs.(l4)

"You are to consider this rule as binding upon you" . . t{e wish ycu to

be at the renotest distance frcrn all ternptation to a secular or fiErcenary

temper."(15)

In additior¡ to these basic general reguJ-ations, the nen of the North
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l,rlest were issued "Àdditional Instn-rctions for the glesleyan t4issionaries

Appointed to the Hudson's Bay Territory." These r¡ere of a rûore ¡rersonaJ.

naLure and exhorted thsn to "prcrnf,te the best interests of all classes

of persons at the vario..rs Establishrnents within your Circuit generally;

but especially of the Indian Tribes . . . to the latter your chief

attenLion nurst be directed. . . .,,(f6) Ttrey were asked to "abstain frcrn

all statqnents and &tails of a b-lsiness characLerr" hJt abcnze all, "in

the nane of o.rr f¡rd Jesus Christ, by the inestimable value of the souls

which he has redeened with his blood to take heed to yourselves as r¡æIL

as to your Doctrine. Avoid the appearance of evil. Be swift to hear -
slcr¿ to speak - slcr¡er still- to wrath. Be cauticnrs in forming opinions

of the character of othrers and still more so in expressing those opinions."

These were injunctions taken alnost literally frcrn the writirçs of Saint

Paul, h¡t nore was to follcr¡: "fdentify yourselves with no parties.

Strive to prcnrote peace. Be the friends of all . . . Shcn¡¡ alL due respect

to lawful authority. lreat ycur civil superiors with due res¡:ect. Act

tcr¡ards your inferiors hrith kindr¡ess and condescension."(17) Except for

the "condescensionr" again the source is Saint Paul.

Then the instmctions becæne personal, directed to those "young in

years, and practicalJ.y unacquainted with the pecuJ"iar character of Lhe

work. ."('l-B) *"0 hrere to keep thenselves "pure." Keep at the utmost

distance fron aII triflirg and fevity in your intercourse with young

persons, nore especially with fsnales. Take no liberties with them.

Converse with thsn veLT sparingly and only for religious purposes; even

then do not converse with them al-one. . " Beware of the half-cast [sic]
..(re)females. . . ."'
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After this ernphasis on avoidance care instmctions clearly designed

for those frcrn the Lo^¡er classes - they r^¡culd have been unlhinkable to

the sociaJ-ly secure - ". . . be attentive to the usuaf colrtesies of good

society, especially durirg neals. In a Christian sense be a gentleman

which you carrnot be if ycu affect the Gentleman" Be neat ard cleanly in

all your personal habits; and dress in a rnanner suited to your sacred

of f ice. " 
( 20 ) L=a these gentJernen-in-the-Christian-sense sl-rcxrld have

minutes to spare, the good Fathers in London enphasized, "Never be

unernployed. Never be triflingì_y emplqfed. Do not while av¿ay any

ti'r€. " 
( 21)

Ar¡ interestirg point of vital concern to the young lrJesì-eyans of

this study is found in the Ccrnpendiurn of l^les Ieyan l'lethodisr v¡ir ich states,

"The majority of Missionaries, it is presurned, who have ccrnpleted their

probation at hcnre' will rnartT prior to their entrance upon the foreign

work; b¡t in the case of anyone going abroad urrnarried, the foJ.lo*ing

reguJ-ations are adopted: . . . lthen folls* references appì-ic-ab]e to

varicx-ls parts of the worLdl . . . no arrarçement. is nrade for the tsìporary

return of Missionaries frcrn the Stations in gritish Anericai each of whcrn

will be required to rsnain abroad until the e>piration of the entire

period of his engagenen¡."(22) tnir poriqy was to cause heartache and

disappointnent to both Robert Rundl"e and Ceorge Barnley.

Among the questions asked and the reccrmrendations given to preachers

of the l{esleyan connexion, the folloøirç clarify scne of the prob}øns

of acute guitt and anxiety (caused by either crnission or ccnrnission)

found in the journals of the young missionaries: "Do you fast every

Friday? Ttre neglect of this is sufficient to account for our feebl-eness

and faintness of spirit. . . Touch no tea, coffee, or chocolate in the
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nprningr bllt if you want it, a little milk or water gn-rel. Dine on

potatoes; and if your want it, eat three or four o.lnces of flesh in the

evening. But at other tinres eat no flesh suppers. Tlnese exceedingJ.y

tend to breed nen/ous disorders."(23) Und.. conditions in the North

hþSt, these directives were, of ccurse, aLrost impossible to follo¡r,

causing nìany gualms to the tender in conscience. Rather surprisingì-y,

not all missionaries lived by the mles and sporadically displayed an

interestirg disregard for the stringent "drink no dram on any consid-

eration. . . (nor) use tobacco for srxrking, chewing, or snuff. . .,"(24)

for Evans thorot-rghly enjoyed a birchbark "segar" while Rundle tod< a

discreet dran on *..=ion. (25)

one of the passages most illuminating of Methodist missionary

practice and also of their nental health is that found in the guestions

relative to the ministerial calt. "Have you a lively faith in Christ?

Do you enjoy a clear nranifestation of the love of God to your soul-? Have

you constant pcnrer over sin? Do you eq)ect to be perfected in love in

this life? . . . Vtill you preach every mornirç and evening when oppor-

tunity serves, endeavcuring not to speak too lcnrd or too long? WiIl

yor: diligently instruct the children . . .? WiII you visÍt frcxn house

to hotrse?"(26) While the last two are realistic requirerents for an

active ministry, if dietary impositions caused parçs of guilt in scrre,

hcu¡ much mcre awareness of spiritual inadeguaq/ ccxrld ensue when scrut-

inized in the harsh tight of these impossible impositions!

There was obvicr.¡sly no dearth of regulations, aùronitions, and

exhortations for the young nen venturing into Rupertrs Land on their

first missionary assignnent. It is, horever, interesting to ccrnpare this
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nn¡Ititude of instructions with the Anglican principles of Henry venn,

for the l{esleyans give no direction rr¡hatsoever concerning tl're strdy of the

rerigion, custcrns, character or even the larguage of their huur"r=.(27)

rnterest existed in these areas¡ as Dr" Alderrs Letters bear ample

witness , (28) 
b,.,t officiallvr personal piety and deportment appear to

represent the qine gua non of missionary service with all else apparently

expected, by God's grace, autcmatically to fall into prace. Irüren it did

not, severe ernotional and nental trat¡na ccxrld and did resuLt, especially

in the case of George e.rnl.y. (29)

Althcxrgh the l{esleyan minist.ry with particuì-ar reference to Lhe

missionary has been discussed, nention nmst also be rnade of the Methodist

Church in its entirety. The British lËsleyan Methodist connexion was the

largest and best organized of the varicus r,tethodist uooiu".(3O) rts

reLationship to the Church of England was friendly, and an editoriat in

the W.M.M. of IB44 concluded the difference between the two dencrninations

was "one of discipline, not doctrine."(3r) unfortunateJ-y, this accord

was not always in evidence v'ùren m-issionaries of the two dencrninations

encountered one another in the Hudson's Bay territory. rn spite of this,
hcnuever, Iittle friction occurred in the higher echel-ons of church gov-

errrrent and therefore it is an anonaly that British lÉsleyans, while

enjoying a reaænabJ-y happy association with the Angticans, seernirqly

could not r¡¡crk in harmony with the Canadian itbsleyans.(32) vûrile it is

unnecessallr to chronicle these difficultiesr(33) srrffice it to say that

the missionaries in this study had no formal- connection with the Canadian

conference v¡hatsoever. Even James Evans, who although English-born, had

served in Upper Canada with the Canadian society for scne years, trans-

ferred to the British body on being assigned to Rupertrs l¡rd. His personal
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antagonisrns to the Canadian Ryersons and the Christian Guardian, refl-ect-

ions of the Conference dispute, remained alive and active for many years.

Yet the British connexion was eventually unable to maintain the

mission field: ". . . the wretched quarrels attending the struggle for

reform in hcrne Methodism, arrested the work of saving the heathen,

breaking the heart of devoted servants of God. ."(35) *ur," died;

Rundle and tsarnley returned to England; William Mason, al-ready favourably

impressed with Bishop Anderson and other englicans and feeling mcre

consanguinity with fellcn¿ Britons than with Canadians, transferred his

allegiance to the Church of England in 1854 rather than work under the

Canadian Conference. 
(36) ,n" British wesleyan presence in Rupert's Land

had ended.

But how had the V{.M.M.S. ccme to the Hudsonrs Bay Territory in the

first place, when the C.M.S" was already entrenched and expanding? Who

had invited them? Vühry were they there? The answer is found in the

political- machinations of the Hudsonrs Bay Ccrnpany and its att.itude to

missions.

5. The Hudsonrs Bay Ccrnpany and Missions

Il"rring its first hundred years the Honourable Ccrnpany had little

concern for religion in its territory, insisting only, as did the East

India Ccrnpany, that divine service be read on its ships and in its

trading posts, and sending out Bibles, prayer books and occasionally

books of sermons for the benefit of their servants¡ even the Hcrne Guard

rndians were not regarded as objects of conv.r=io.r"(I) rn light of reli-
gious lethargy in Britain at the Lime, added to the costs of maintaining

a more adequate relígious programne, this is hardly surprising"

Ho,vever, the rise of evangelicalisn and its attendant emphasis on

(34)
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conversion, education and humanitarianism, and the rise of the missionatry

movement significantly influenced the attitude of the ccrnpany.

At the heart of the Hudsonrs tsay Ccrnpany was the "Honourable Ccrn-

mitteer" an executive consisting of a governor (John H. Pelly for most

of the period under consideration), a deputy governor (Nicholas Garry

after LB22) and a ccrnrnittee of seven directors in whcrn resided ul-timate

administrative authority - "the managing and handling of all

business, affairs and things belonging to the said Ccrnpr.,y."(2)

In North Arnerica, the Ccrnpany's territory vTas divided into four

Departments - the Northern, Southern, Montreal, and Columbia - and over

these was placed a governor-in-chief and in each, a counciL to supervise

administration" In L822, however, a year after the merger with the Nor¡-

Vúesters, two governors v/ere appointed: William V'Iilliams to the Southern and

Montreal Departnents, and George Simpson to the Northern and Columbia.

After Williamsr return to England in 1826, George Simpson became "Governor-

in-Chief of all the Territories of the Hudson's Bay Ccrnpany in America."(3)

He was therefore, the authority in cl-osest contact with the missionaries

of this study.

It was, however, well before Simpson's tenure that the Ccrnpany began

taking seriously the religious and educat.ional obligations inherent in

its res¡nnsibilites. Not only was the tenor of the times pressing for

change, but there hras concern for the future of increasing numbers of

mixed-blood children, fathered by Ccrnpany servants. As early as 1794

spelling books were sent to all the factories, and in 1807 V\iilliam Garrioch

!^/as engaged as schoolmaster for York, to teach both the servantsl

children and such Indian youngsters as wished "to enjoy the benefits of
(L\

civilization""t=' Three years later James Clouston was sent to East
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MaÍn on the eastern shore of James tsay in the same capacity, ¡¡¡hile Lord

Selkirk contracted the eighteen-year old John Matheson for Red River in

r8t5" (5)

While children under these masters received sorne rudimentary training

in Scripture - "Daily Devotions as wel-l- as Bibles and Alphabets" were

incl-uded in the curriculum(6)- ia appears to have lreen only with the

election of Benjamin Harrison to the tondon Ccnrnittee that ccrnbining the

duties of chaplain, educator, and missionary to the rndians seqns to

have ccrne under consideratior,. (7) 
Even then it was Thcrnas Douglas, the

5th Earl of Selkirk and a chief shareholder in the Ccrnpany, who clearly

divined that the appointment of Rqnan Catholic priests would not only

ameliorate conditions in Red River (by their authority with F.rench-

Canadian engages of the NorLh Vr7est Ccrnpany in the cause of law and order)

but would provoke sufficient anxiety among Protestants to send out a

minister also and thereby ensure even greater permanence for his colony.

By lBlB he ccrnpleted negotiations with tsishop Plessis of Quebec and on 24

April wrote to James Bird in Red River: "We have of late acccrnpl-ished an

object, which r conceive to be of great consequence, not only to the

security of the Settlement " " "but also to the reestablishment of good

order throughout the interior, viz. - a Mission of two Canadian Cathotic

Priests, who are to eslablish a permanent church at. the settl-ement .

The Companyrs Protestant Servants migtit perhaps be disposed to view this
establishment with jealousy, if they do not consider that it may serve

as an example, and an encouragement to their friends in EngJ-and to send

out a Protestant clerg¡nnan likewise""(B)

Their "friends in Engrandr" spurred on not merely by the presence of

the priests but also by sociaf and religious pressures within England
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and the ccnrnittee itself , approinted John tdest as Chaplain in 1820. Vùest,

closely connected with the C.M.S., the B.F.B.S., and other evangelical

organizat,ions, arrived in Red River full of plans for the noral regen-

eration of both Lraciers and Indians. Needless to say he was not enthus-

iastically received ancl within a relatively short period a greal wall of

antagonism haci bt-til-t up hretween hirn and the Ccrnpany Officers, especially

Governor George Simpson"

At this point Simpsonrs attitude to missions, divergent frcm

that of the Iondon Co¡rmittee, beccxrres obvious. I,rhile he was in no

position to create policy, he could anci did interpret. it much to his

cx¿n liking, anci in this initial contact situation he regarded missions

entirely frorn the viewpoint of tracle, fulJ-y expecting all effects of

Christianization - and its analogue, "civil-ization" - to be whotly
. (9)negatÍve.'-' He was contsnptuous of efforts to eciucate the Indian

("an enlightened fndian is good for nothing"); he objected to a Chaplain

at York Factory as a nuisance; restrictions on the sale of rurn woulcl

discourage the Indians and give thsn no "opportunity of clisgorging their

hear,y wages." His was "a philosophy as harsh as the wil-derness frcrn

which it sprang ancl Geor:ge Simpson, left without cutside supervision,

woulcl have been as realistic anci as hard-bitten as any American or Nor'

I^¡ester."(lo)

But outside supervision there was, ancl the l-onclon Ccrnnittee, having

testecl the political waters, hacì decicleci on its ccurse. Andrew Colvile

sternly acivised the recalcitrant Simpson: "ft is incurnbent oEr the Ccrnpany

if there were no sett-Iement to have a Chaplain in their ccuntry and at

l-east to allcxø missions to be established at prop€r places for the con-

version of the Indians, indeed it would be extrsnely impolitic in the
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present temper and disposition of the public in this country to shq¡r

any unwilringness to assist in such an object. By uniting with the

Missionary Society and the Settl-ement these objects are obtaíned safely,

conveniently and cheaply."(1r) obviousry the ccxnmittee v/as not about

to fly in the face of risirg public sentiment. "The urge to acquire and

the call to righteous doing might be united in hory wedlock. Hence an

enlightened self-interest, taking notice of public opinion on the one

hand and of the conservation of ccrnpany resources on the other, had

informed the Honourable C'overnor and Conrnittee that the mthless and

short-sighted view of Governor Simpson could not be tolerated . . . .',(12)

Bowing to necessity, for nothing would be more impoì_itic for an

ambitious man than continued op¡nsition to his superiors, Simpson affected

a conversion, beccrning "alert to show that missions to the rndians .

would benefit the fur trade; henceforth he cast about for arguments to

prove that the liquor trade with the Indians was pernicious and unnecessaryi

henceforth his at.titude toward missionary enterprises became an attitude

of willing co-operatiorl""(I3) yet it was by no Ineans a disinterested

conversion. once the rndians had accepted christianity, he now argued,

" o they would in tjme imbibe our manners and custorns and imitate us

in Dress; our Supplies would thus beccrne necessary to thern which woul-d

increase the consr.mption . . . and benefit our trade as they would find

it requisite to beccrne more industrious and to turn their attention

more seriously to the Chase in order to be enabled to provide themselves

wíth such supplies."(14) Not only woul-d trade increase but because there

would be l-ess danger in traversing Indian lands, cost of transportation

woul-d decrease and profit margins wouLd show a glorious reward for

religious benevolence 
"
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Havirç decided for the cause of Christ and profits, Sirnpson nonitored

missionary activity carefully. Rcman CaLholic priests rr,ere discouraged

for various reasons, forenost ancng thsn that othey are rnost rigidly
ntLed and guided bV a pch¡er' foreign in its nature and alnnst invisible

in its proceedings."(I5) Eventually his attitude charged ard he cane

ahrost to prefer thsn to the kotestants b¡t that was at a later period

in his ".r*r.(16) Dtrring the early years sinrpson, often þz devious

means, did his utnost to obstruct their advance, ostensibly to avoid

a collison of creeds.(l?) By sittirç in judgenrent on thenerits of one

theological systmr over another, hcx*ever, he again actêd unilaterally,

for whren the London Cffffnittee was alerted to cases of bLatant discri¡n-

ination, as for exam¡rIe,(r8) wiû Father poire at Àbitibi, it directed

sinpson to investigate these charges, and shcnrrd he find thsn sub-

stantiated to convey strorg disapproval to thæe res¡nnsib1e. In addition

he was to examine the geographicaL area involved, determine r,i'hether it
wculd support a corgregation of Indians and then ascertain the nativesl

preference, whether Catholic or kotestant.(19) hþedless to s4/,

with sinpson a rnaster at evasion, it is dcubtfur that rondon ever

becane ar/¿are of the extent of his prejudice. At the sane ti¡re neither

Catholics nor Protestants ráÞre convinced of the Corpany's genuine impart-

iality and its polic.y of at,tønpted segregation of creeds was blatantly

ignored by uou.(20)

I,úrile bias 4ainst Catholic missiorìs was not unccnnpn anong the

predaninantly Protestant officers of the Hudson's Bay Ccnrpanyr(21) the

C.M.S. $¡as accepted withcut question both by the London Ccr¡anittee and

Sinpson. Probably because of the evangeLical convictions of directors
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such as Harrison, there seqns to have been no discussion as to whether

the S.P.G. I or S.P.C.K. should provide chaplainq¿ services and conse-

quently missionaries to Rupertrs Land. The C"M"S. seemed an obvious

choice. Selection of the Wesleyan Methodists in 1840, however, is quite

another matter.

The need for a northern mission, especially at Norway House, was quite

apparent to both Simpson and the London Ccrnmittee by 1840, for this would

curtail- Indian migration to Red River, prepare thqn for a more sedentary

agricultural life and thus, in the face of a sharply reduced beaver supply,

relieve the Ccrnpany of scme expenses connected with feeding a potentially

starving native population. Furthermore, a measure of literacy coupled

witfr Cfiristianity might well provide a source of cheap, reliable labour,

and nx¡st important of all, the presence of more missionaries would

certainly creaLe a ¡nsitive public image in the face of continued scrutiny

by the Aborigines Protection SocietO.QZ) Conceding, then, the need of

a mission, the choice of the Wesleyans as a sending Society remains an

enigma. Simpson himself also assumed res¡nnsibility, for he wrote to

Robert Al-der: "Having been as you are a\dare, mainly instrumental in the

introducing of your Societyrs Missionaries into this country, I have

always felt a peculiar weight of res¡nnsibility. ."(23)

Historians have not ignored the rather unusual selection of a Methodist

Society when the C"M.S. v/as already well ensconced in Red River and

expanding constantly" The offical Wesleyan view maintains that the

Ccxnpany, especially Simpson, took cognizance of Wesleyan success among

Canadian Indians and was impressed:
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Ceorge Simpson, . having had his attention directed to the
state of the Indian Missions in Canada, under the care of the
Wesleyan Missionary Ccrnmittee, first by Dr. Afder, one of the
@neral Secretaries, and afterwards by the Rev" James Evans. . .he

. at the close of the year 1839, made such representations to
the Directors of the Hudsonrs Bay Ccmpany, as induced thsn to invite
and encourage the Society to extend their Missions to the territories
of the Ccnrpany, . with a view to the noral and religious insLruc-
tion of the numerous tribes of the aborigines, and to thei5ngivif-
ization, and the general amelioration of their condition. "
Granting Simpson's initial involvement, then, the question rernains:

Why the W.M.M.S? Was it only because of its record in Canada? It is

certainly true that the C.M.S. was experiencirg embarrassirg financial

strain at this time and in spite of the desire of its agents on location,

might well have been unable, ten¡nrarily at least, to occupy the entire

area eventuatly allocated to the Wesleyans.Q5) only a year previously,

hor,vever, the Cunberl-and House district had been defined by Benjamin

Harrison as a region in which the C.M.S. might "Iocate, evangelize,

and civilize Indians . in the same manner as . . . on the Red

Riverr "(26) and Henry Budd was assigned i¡mnediately to establish a

mission. Surely, therefore, in spite of a temporary impasse, the C.M.S.

was the logical choice if the area \Àrere to receive Protestant and not

Rcrnan Catholic missionaries. There was also the consideration of

exclusive priority for Church of England missions in English territory.(27)

Although this roould not beccrne an issue until after the lrlesleyans'

arrival, it might we}l have been argued, as it was later, that under the

reguJ-ations of the Royal Charter only the established Church and the

Rcrnan Catholics had privileges of proselytization in Ccrnpany territory.

AlI these argunents notwithstanding, it seøns that Simpson, in

Frits Pannekoekrs blunt words, "refused to work" through the C.Nl.S"

because it was too ¡nwerful and exerted too much influence on the l-ondon

Ccnunittee, whereas the "little tsnperor" felt it mandatory for trade that
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(28)
he exercise control at least over new mission stations. Although

this judgnent might appear to be an exaggeration in view of his refusal

the next year to refirove the C.M.S. frcrn Cr-rnberland House as Janes Evansl

requested, and instead gave the Anglicans his encouragement "to per-

severe, "(29) yet simpson's desire to dcrninate new missionaries may werJ-

be the answer to why he approached the Methodists - he considered them

nrore malleable than the Church of England.

There is considerable basis for such an assurnption.(30) Not only

v¡ere Robert Alder and Simpson apparently personal friend",(31) br'ra

Alderrs attitude to missions was acceptable to the Governor's ovùn philosophy.

He reiterated to Simpson:

I have more than once stated to you . . ., that we send out
Missionaries for the acccrnplishment of one great object which is
to prcrnote the spiritual and everlasting welfare of the people.
and that we require thsn evetln'rhere and at all ti¡res to avoid
interference with. . . secular disputes. . They are not permitted
to engage in trade of any kind or for any purpose whatsoever.
our loyal and devoted attachrneüZÏ" our great Institutions in Church
and State is weII knov¿n.

Obviously Alder would not cause political ripples for the Church of

England stalwarts on the t-ondon Ccrnmittee. C.M.S. missionaries, however,

angrily rejected Wesleyan evangelization techniques and intentions.

"Mark the doctrine of the Wesleyans," Cockran v¡rote to Lhe Secretaries,

"We will not civilize one family. F{ripertrs Land is destined by C@ to

rqnain forever in a state of barbarisn. lrle shall onlv preach the Gospel

to the Indian to ccrnfort him when he is travelling thro the wood. ,,(33)

If this r,uere Simpson's impression as weII as Cockran's then his choice,

always favouring trade above all else, vtas weII rnade.

The Governor further sought to implement Ccnpany control by the

terms negotiated with the Methodists: "The salaries" . . to be paid by
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the society, and the expense of conveyirç them frcrn canada to the

rnterior and of their Board and todging in the country to be defrayed

by the Ccrnpany, . [and] that the reports of the missionaries should

be ccnrnunicated to the ccrnpany before being pubrished by the society. .(34)

Married nren' acccnpanied by their families, vt¡ere to be provided with a

snall house, either inside the fort or in the tndian settlement, whil-e

single men would be afforded "a ccrnforLable sitting rocrn and bedrocmr"

and "a seat at the mess-table. " Interpreters and trans¡nrtation were

also the Ccrnpany's obligation as was the building of a place of vprship.(35)

The terms were generous but they also placed the missionaries ccrnpletely

at the mercy of the ccrnpany, as h¡as intenceo.(36) rnitiarty, the pran

proved a success, with the London Ccnnnittee acknov¡Iedging the Wesleyans

were "Iikely to carll¡ out our views and wishes. . .,,,(37) and even after

the incredible misadventures with Janres Evans, Simpson instructed Robert.

Miles to "prcrnote the interests of the WesJ-eyan Missionaries by everl¡

means in your po\^/er. This is particularly desirable at present, in con-

sequence of a recent corres¡nndence with the Wesleyan Ccnwrittee in

London, wherein they manifest an earnest disposition to fall in with the

wishes of the Ccnrpany. ,,(38)

rn spite of the society's desire to please the ccrnpany, disparity

between official policy and actual conditions in the field quickly became

evident. As early as l-841 Evans acknowledged that "the views of the V{esleyan

Missionary Society do not accord with the present understanding existing

between the I'Iissionaries and the GentÌemen in the Snsts where they are

already stationed. " 
( 39 )
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The conflict between Evans and simpson is well knon¡n and need not

concern ,r= h.r". (40) In the encl, British I,ilasleyans abandoned the fielci
to Canaciian MeLhociisn ancl to the polícies of a rapidJ-y-altering Huclson's

Ray Cotnpany. I¡ùhat is guite apparent frcrn their brief marriage, hcrwever,

is that w.M.M.s. official policy was not necessarily synonlnnous with the

action of its agents on the fielcl, neither were the rziews of the Honour-

able Ccrrrnittee always in accorci with territorial machinations as person-

ifiecl by Governor c,eorge Simpson and various of his officers.

The relationship of the Hudson,s Bay ccxnpany with missionaries

was neÍther static nor simple. lrfrile the nrajor protagonists in this
study were the Societies with their agents, ancJ the London Ccxtunittee

with sir George simpson, lesser officers at various posts vrere arso

essential- constituents, for especial-ly at the local levef were policies
often interpreted to suit individual biases, and it was here that personal

antagonisrns or friendships could encourage or ruin the individual
missionary's ministry. (41) *or were the policies of the l-ondon ccn-

mittee itself permarrently fixed. Frcrn an initial unofficial attitude
of favouring Protestants the Corrnittee movecl to open its territories, in
principle at least, to either Catholic or Protestant missions, providing

always that the Christianity propagated impinge as ]ittle as possibfe on

the activities of the Ccrnpany or on the proselytizing of other creeds.

Not only dicl the Honourabl-e Conpany aciapt its policies on mission-

ary pursuits, its chief representative in the territories, Governor

George Simpson, raclicaÌly ai-tered his attitude frcm an earJ-y vimlent,
anti-missionary stance to an acccrnrodating and helpful posture. Iriithout

cjoubt it was a poJ-itical decision, designed both to further his c¡¿n
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advancenìent, and to deflate public pressure, for as Dona}d Ross ccrn-

plainedrr'. the public slmpathies r.,ould always be rarqed on their lthe

missionaries'l side, hov¡ever erroneous or impracticable their views or

representations might be . .(42\ yet it arso dsnonstrates simpson's

calculatirg and pr4rnatic disposition to evangelism, as does his pref-

erence for Rcrnan Catholic clergy in later years, on the grcund that they

were best suited to the needs of the ccmpany. sir George simpson -
"that crafty fox"(43) - *u=, indeed, a forc€ to be reckoned with in

missionary circles.
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6. Indians of the Canadian West

A ccrnprehensive description of the varicxrs tribes and linguistic

groups encountered by the missionaries is entirely beyond the scope of

this study. Instead, only a brief overview of the follor^ring groups will
be attønpted: the Ojibwa, Cree, and Saulteaux, lvcods Indians enccrnpassing

the main missionary contacts; and the Plains tribes which included sone

Ojibwa and Cree gro.rps but were mainly Blackfoot, Sarsi, and Assiniboine.

Both aggregations can be loosely gro,.,p.d,(Ì) in that arl except the sarsi

and Assiniboine were of Algonkian linguistic stock; their physical char-

acteristics were generally similar; they r,irere clothed in dressed skins

styled and prepared by methods which differed only in detail, and all wore

ornaments and either painted or tatooed their faces, and all anointed their hair.

On a npre substantive level, these people shared a nanadic way of

Iife, being either hunting or huntirg and gatherirg societies (with the

latter engaged in sqne fishing as r,vell as harvestirg wild rice and

harvesting other edibles), and because of their migratory existence,

living in portabLe or easily erected dv,rellings. Al-though the I¡,Ioodlands

group travelled primarily by canoe and the Plains tribes preferred horses

(after the mid l700rs), they all employed the travois, and of course,

sncm¿shoes.

The ultimate unit of social organization for all was the biological

family often enlarged to include near kinsmen, while the band (frequently

analogous to an extended family) constituted the basic political Çroupr

choosing its ov¡n leaders - chiefs who ¡nssessed uncertain authority -
and enforcing its own regulations. "The band took cognizance of crimes

that were believed to endarrger the whole ccnnnunity, such as the infraction

of important taboos or treasonable relations with an ensnyi it left the
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individuat families, with the help perhaps of near kinfolk, to find their

o.¡n redress for al-I other offences, frcrn theft even to nn-lrder."(2)

Religiously the tribes displayed "neither the inclination nor the

training for netaphysical speculatiorìr"(3) y"t aII believed in super-

natural poh,ers and spirits vlho nmst be conciliat*d.(4) ro explain the

darker sides of life, they chose "not an expJ-anation of evil b¡t its
avoidance."(5) The dead were conceived as spirits or souls journeyirç to

a shado,qr place, an aftenn¡orld for wkrich they reguired certain goods to

ensure safe travellirg, and these were placed beside the corpse. other

life crises necessitated apprcpriate rites and conduct and anþrq these the

vision quest assured various forms, resulting in taboos, medicine b:ndles,

and a multiplicity of other rnanifestations. In spite of religious beliefs

virtualty inseparable frcrn life itself , these people b¡ilt no tønples,

supported no powerful priesthood, ard made few idols.

Historically, their oral records told of migrations rryestward¡ and

of wars for territory and for horsesr(6) althcr-rgh the r^¡oodlands folk had

no experience with the latter. t{arfare durirg the period here under

consideration was usual-ly carried on by snall parties while ccur4e in war-

fare and generosity vere necessary traits for an individual to gain the

social status and honcur necessary for positions of standing or entrance

into the numercnrs secreL societies whrich flourished anÐng tte various

gro\¡ps.

For the Plains tribes, væalth consisted primarily in the c*,arership

of horses - a herd of forty or more designated a rich *rn(7) - but afiÐrq

the Blackfeet the nedicines received during the vision quest formed

another cornerstorre of tribal econcrnic tif.. (B) 
Chief En-lffalo Back Fat
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is said to have advised his fanily, "Dontt put all your r+ealth in horses

. hlild up supplies of fine, clean clothirq, good beapons, sacred

bundtes and other valuable goods"'(9) ecquisition of t¡orses therefore

led to the acguisition of "sacred b¡ndles and other valuable goods" wl¡ich

in turn enhanced the influence of their oÀ'ner. Inevitably, the rich

becane richer and the poor rsnained peripheral and without influence.(10)

A,nong the missionaries, only Robert Rundle notes the variations of

wealth anÞrg the Indians and he does so without cc¡nrent. He is cognizant

of the "fine berry permnican" eaten in the tent of the "head chief, " the

nmch larger lodge occupied by such a person, the hardscrne dress, the

greater nr.rnber of wives, the herds of horses, but beyond that he dæs

not seqn to inquire. With his class-conscious English background the

difference may have appeared natural to him and of no conseqì.Ence.(I1)

Certainly he rnakes no nention of Lhe sale of medicine hrndles or its
effects on the Blackfoot econcrny or social climate.

This social inequal-ity is an aspect of Indian Ìife that is rarely

ackncx¡vledged in contenporary studies. rndeed, the egalitarian aspects

of native cultures have been prcnoted, and certainly in inany respects the

various tribes did practice a basic denocrary. Jenness for example,

writes, "Like other plainsr Indians, the Sarcee vJere a dsnocratic people

v¡ho did not countenance hereditary distinctions of caste or rank r"(Lz)

and again, "the principal check on ambition, a salutary check in the nnin,

was the socialistic character of Indian tife."(I3) Ttren he goes on,

however, to describe the social organization of the Sarcee, ccnnentirg

that at the informal tribal ccuncils ccrnposed of band-leaders, older

nen, and noted warriors, "each manrs opinion weighed theoretically as much
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as any otherrs, but the views of the nnre influential naturalLy pre-

vailed."(14) who then were these "fiK)re influential" councellors? Jenness

cloes not clefine them, but Albers and Parker present a succinct description:

rt is quite apparent in the literature pertaining to True plains
societ.ies that personaÌ achievements when not acðcnpanied Ìry weal-th
often rernaineci unrecognized. More specificalry, it was the cv¡ner-
ship of horses that provicled an irnpr>rtant criterion for status
acquisítion and social rankings based increasingly on differences
in wealth and personal achieven€nt. . . The unequâr distribution
of horses ancl their inheritance Ìed to situations wherein nembers
of wealthy families coul-d publi
away horses and other resources "tTEltheir achievemenrs by giving

ReaIistically, then, although "hereditary ciistinctions of caste ot: rank"

were not recognized, the inheritance or possession of væalth greatly

increased the possibility of leaclership ancl positions and attending

social and political power.

Among the Blackfeet, according to Ewers, the introduction of horses

and the resultant accurnulation of property undermined the egalitarian

aspect of their society, and introduced in its place a cfass systøn

"in which there were rich, middle-class, and poor families, distinguishecl

primarily on the basis of their rel-ative wealth or poverty in hors.=.,,(16)

other Plains tribes, arthough see-mingly not socially stratified in

the sa¡ne h/ay as the Blackfeet, nevertheless also had their ranking.

Among the Plains Cree, for example, those r^/no hacl less than others were

"seated near the door in a council meeting and were not girzen a blanket

or robe to sit on. Their inferior rank was indicated in this way and their
opinions were tittle heedecl."(l-7) orphuns and boys frcm poor famiìies

scnretimes voluntarily came to live with anci work for the chief,(18) while

Paul Kare observed the variation in status anong these sarne fndians in

terms of those eJ-igible to be elected as pipe-stem carriers. He conclucled

that anyone weal-thy enor-rgh to purchase the position ccxrld be a candidate,
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but that the price was consid"r.blu.(19) The same was true for admission

into the Age Societies among various Plains trin"s.(20) Although these

examples of wealth and poverty have all been taken frcrn the Plains Indians,

sorne fleasure of inequality may be assuned also among the Vrloodlands tribes,

hr¡nan nature being what it is.

Regardless of wealth or status, however, the missionaries, like the

anthropologists after thern, repeatedly ccrrurenLed on hor^¡ aII loved their

children and would do what was considered best for thern at great personal

cost. C,enerosity \^ras another general- trait which impressed the clergy,

as \Â¡as an "air of independence" especially for those not long associated

with the fur trade.(2L)

!ùrat has been established is that the tribes to whcrn the missionaries

ministered, when considered en masse, were basically a loosely similar

aggregation. The many variations which were aLso present beccrne evident

as the study progresses, but do not obscure the broadly parallel areas.

Yet aII missionaries were wel-l aware of ccrnprehensible tribal and band

variatións, the term "tribe" being a "difficult and sqrewhat arbitrary"

crassification of people .QLa)

The Ojibwa and. Saulteaux

Several distinct groups are included under the appellation "Algonkian,"

aLl differing considerably both cutturally and linguistically ,("\ Ou,

only the Ojibwa or Chippewa (both words in their root form signify

"people whose moccasins have puckered seams" ), and the Saulteaux,

considered by scrne anthropologists and ethnographers to be indistinguish-

able frcrn or even identical with the Chippewa and so here treated, will be

- (23\
consloereo"'

These groups were the people encountered by VüiIIiam Mason and Peter
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Jacobs at I-åc La Pluie, Lac SeuI and other trading posts r¡¡est of take

Superior but east of l-ake Winnipeg.

Each "tribe", as anÌcng other rndian groups, was sub-divided into

numerous bands and family groups which gathered wild rice and berries,

and fished to suppl-ement the hunt of moose, beaver and other birds and

game. Because of the woodland area which they occupied, the Algonkians

did not cwn horses but \^/ere experts in the nranufacture and use of birch

bark canoes. Their wigwams or lodges and rnany of their uLensils were

made of the same material.

The Cree

closely related to the ojibwa, this group - whose name is the con-

traction of a French designation of unknov,rn origin, Kristineau - was

divided not only into bands but into several separate branches with the

swarnpy cree and prains cree formirg the two nrain divisions.

The Swampy Cree, also called Woodland Cree or I'tuskegon, moved in an

area which included the southern part of James Bay, Hudson Bay and west

to the Peace, Athabaska and srave rivers. They traded in the Þloose

Factory-Fort Arbany region as vrerl as Norway House, oxford House and

beyond, so that both C'eorge Barnley and James Evans ministered in their
area, while John Vtlest also nentions meet.irE then on his visits to york

ru"tory. (24)

Like the ojibwa, the Swampy Cree were canoe-travellers and also

built their wigwams of birch bark, although the James Bay bands often

substituted pine bark or caribou hide because of the snallness of the

birch tt.".(25) The cree tattooed their faces and bodies - a practice

remarked by narnley - and the southern bands especially \Àrere considered
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beautiful by many Eurcpean traders as well as by scrne missionaries such

as James Evans. In northern areas they often v¡ore garanents of v¡cven

rabbits' hair and skins, in contrast to the tanned hides of their

southern neighbours. Because of the perennial scarcity of game, bands

tended to separate inLo families for winter huntirg which cemented

cl-ose famíIial ties but also made evangelism difficult for the mission-

aries.

The P1ains Cree were much less numerous than their northern brethren,

with their numbers decimated by snallpox and war between 1835-1858 frcrn

approximately 4,000 to barely 1,000.(26) These southern bands were

buffalo hunters and therefore pecple of the horse rather than the canoe.

Jenness said of then, "Possessing only a weak culture of their orn, they

quickly assimilated rnany of the custcrns of their neighbours, particularly

of the Assiniboine, their allies, and of the Ojibwa who mingled with them

on the east. "(27)

Plains-Ojibwa or Bungi

The Ojibwa on the East were those referred to by Alanson Skinner and

Janes Hohrard as Plains-Ojibwa or Bungi, often confused with the Ojibwa or

Chippewa, while Hall-ov¡elÌ names thern Northern ojirrr.(28) Their territory

included Pernbina, Red River north approximately to the narrov¡s of Lake

!ùinnipeg and west to present day Regina" Therefore, the Indians to whsn

lVest refers as "Red River Chippeways or Saulteaux" conlld also be desig-

nated, Bungis, a tenn with which he appears to be unfamitiur.(29)

The Plains-Ojibwa or Bungi, rnembers of the Algonkian groupr

originally derived frcrn the Ojibwa as their name indicates, but sep-
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arated fron the parent bocly in relatively recent times, possibly not

long before the arrival- of white traclers. (30) 
The missionaries evangel-

izing in their territory included John l¡bst, Davicl Jones and l{illian

Cockran, while rost of the other earì"y Anglicans r,¡ere l_ocated either

within or inrnediately adjacent to Bungi lands.

The AssiniLioine

Not of Algonkian stock, the Assiniboine ("people that ccok with hot

slones" ) alone in this study were of Síouan clerivat.ion hlt were al-so

intimately connecteci with th. cree.(31) Their territory over-lapped

that of the Plains-Ojibwa and spreacl across the prairies enccrnpassing

the region served by Robert Rundler let they were also encountered by

other clergy. John l{est, for example, s¡reaks of the "Stone Indians" of

the Ou'Appelle valley, Stoney being a name given to northern bands of

the tribe ,(32)

The Assiniboine, fike all Plains Inclians, were horse-ridirrg h-rffal-o

hunters, living in large, buffalo-hide conical tipis, and frequentÌy

moving their camps to follc¡n¡ the migrating herds. Horses draggeci the

travois loacled with household possessions whenever these nìoves were made,

with v¡crnen and children aLso heavily weighed do^¡n"

In aciciition to the dcrninant military society, the Assiniboine recog-

nized four classes of distinguished nen: two orders of merJicine-men, the

owners of painted tipis, ancl the fountlers/leaders of various dancirq
(33 )societies As Jenness point.s o.rt, however, the first three groups

v/ere required to distinguish thsnselves in battle before much prestige

was gained frcrn their po.itíor,. (34)

As other PIains tribes, the Assiniboine sufferecl tragically cìuring
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the snallpox epicìemic of L836, with scrne estimates of the rieacl as high

as 4,000 or more, although those connected with the Huclsonrs Bay Ccrnpany

were less affecteci than others.(35)

The Sarcee

This was the snallest of the P1ains' tribes, surviving only because it

placed it.self under the protection of the Blackfeet.(36) rts territory

bordered that of the Beaver to whcrn its rnembers appear cJ-osely rel,ated

in tradition as well- as languages (Athapascan), and the Blackfeet whose

organization, custcrns and religior-rs beliefs they emulateci.

The Blackfeet

The Blackfeet (the name referrirg to their bl-ackened moccasins),

in outward appearance were very simil-ar to the Assiniboine, living in

skin tents, wearing J-eather clot-hirg, and dependent on L'r¡ffalo for most

of life's necessities. They were, hcxr'ever, the strongest and nost

aggressive nation on the Canadian Pl-a.ins, and Jenness calls thern "the

Isrnaels of the prairies, their hands being raised against every neighbour

except the insignificant Sarcee. ."(37)

Thre Blackfoot confederacy or nation consisted of three tribes: the

Blackfoot. proper, the Blood anci Lhe Piegan.(38) "Each tribe was an

independent unit uncler its cx,¡n chief, so that whenever they care

together they pitched their tents in separate cdnp circles and regulated

their affairs by separate council-s. A ccnrnon J-anguage, cctrnrÐn custcrns,

a traclition of ccrrrnon origin, and frequent intermarriage prevented open

warfare between then. . . against their enernies they presented a united

front. Yet even in their o,vn eyes the union was too imperfect to

require a ccrÌrrÐn name, anci the use of the term Rlackfoot to cover al-l-
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three tribes was really an unwarrantable extension by the earì.y irÈrites."(39)

These, then, r¡ere the Indians to u¡hcrn the missionaries ministered,

uñose religions and custcrns they obsewed, and abcut vùcm tl'ey theorized,

conplained, and exulted.



II ''CLERICAL RCÜGH DIAIÐNN'' :

THE }/IEN OF TI{E MISSIONS
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"Clerical Ror:gh Dia¡onds"

The Apostle Paul, addressirg the missionaries of the early Church,

wrote: "For ye see your carlirç, brethren, ho,v that not nany wise lr€n .

. . not many mighty, not many nobre, are called: But God hath chosen

the fool-ish thirgs of the worrd to confound the wise; arrd God hath

chosen the weak thirgs of the v¡crld to confound the thirqs vdrich are

mighty."(l) p6=a of the missionaries in this study were livirg examples

of Saint Pauf 's words , for they were nen of hr¡nble birth and niediocre

education, uncultured, decl<le-edged - God,s "cl-erical rcugh dianonds."

Not all-, hcx¿ever, fal-l- into this cateEory. Because, throughout

this study' John Vüest ar¡d Robert Rundle sesn to stand in juxta¡nsition

to each other, these two will be examined in greater depth.

1. General- Bad<grcr:nd

Robert Rundle's j¡urense gratification at the "great respect" shov¡n

to him ard his fellq¡v missionaries by the Captain and passengers of the

"sheridan" ard by other-s enrcr:te to the Hudson,s Bay terriLories is not

surprisirg for it betrays the satisfaction of one conscicx¡s of rising

above his social- 1.rr"l-. (2) 
Ten years later another young missionary,

Witliam Duncan, expressed the sane emotion but more succinctly than

Rundl-e: "Travellirg also thrsl¡ fiìe afiìong a class of society which were

above what r had been used to . . . and r mixed among. . . fiìen far my

superiors in education, rark ard abilities and treated respectfulÌy by

them. Oh! I used to feel my heart overfLq,v in gratituJe. .,,(3)

Sjmilar experiences and enx¡tions were not unusual- in missionaries

of the nineteenth century, for a great majority in arr protestant

Societies were products of the nore humble walks of lífe, artisans and
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retail-ers frqn tcn¿ns ard sea¡nrts, the "skill-ed mechanics" class aptly

described by Kitson CIar* as "the aristocraqy of labor¡r,,,(4) wiül a

sprirklirg of farmers, agricultural- rarorkers, ard schoolnnsters. Although

the c.M.s. enjoyed the highest percentage (r0.242) of recmits frcn

occupations abon¡e the level of skilled craftsnen - doctors, Iawyers,

curates, or prcperty onrners - yet even this Society attracted only J-.20S

of its cardidates frcm the univer=ities. (5)

The nissionaries of this study, as their biographicat sketches will
irrdicate, were therefore typical of their time. Only one, John West,

was a university nan, a curate, a lardholder; two had a bad<ground in

teachirq, two were farmers, while five were in scrne h'ay connected with

business or the retail trade, or ccrnbined this occupation with another

such as teachirg at scrne point prior to offerirq thensel,ves for over-

seas missio*. (6)

Because of the high prestige of missionary work abrod, noLivation

for service \^/as sericusly open to question. The London ÞlissÍonary

Society felt it necessary to ask their cardidates, "Does the desire of

improving your world]y circr-mstances enter into the nptives of this

applicatis¡e"(7) It r,rould hardly be surprising, for the desire of

ordinary people for betterirg thensel-ves was cpenly ackno,vledged, at

least by the secular press of the time. For exampJ-e, The Darrirgton

Teregraph of 18 Decenber, lB5B obsen¡ed: ". . you wirl find that every

man has scnre class beneath him that he l-ooks do*'n u¡nn . . .Arrd while

everyone has his or her own excl-usive circl-e, which all of supposed

inferior rarù< are prevented fron enterirg, they are at the sane time

struggling to pass over the line of socía1 demrcation which has been

drawn by those above ¡¡*n."(B) This observation has a two-pronged
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i-nq¡J.ication for missionary n¡ctivation: the psychological need to feel

superior to scrneone, ard the desire for self-advancsnent. Dr. W.N.

Gunson has suggested, "This need for a lon¡er class was part of the

psychology of Evangelical- missionaries who substítuted the '¡nor heathen'

for the 'l-q¿er orders ' . " 
(9 )

Irihile such a unilateral and strongly-worded prenise is open to

serious question arld debate, nevertheless, nrotivation for mission aniong

the rnen of this study also bears investigation. It quickJ-yr and rather

surprisirqly, beccrnes evident that anong the Vlesleyans, class consi-

derations were of less iinportance than might be expected. potter's

thesis reveals that the Methodists "n-Ðst often made a 'general' offer

for work either at hcxrre or abroadr" and contrary to expectations, the

W.M.M.S. cardidate papers give the impression that "missionary enthusiasr

was less than in other denqäinations. ."(I0) *r example, regulation

one for ministers states that "No Preacher shall be appointed to a

Foreign Station until he has travelled forr years at hcxne . . . excepting,

(l) when there are such urgent ard pressirç calls frcrn abroad as cannot

be net but by the appoinünent of Preachers u¡ho are on triaÌ, or on the

List of Resenre; or (2) when any Cardidates for our Missionary work nay

be deemed sufficiently fitted for it at an earlier period."(1f) yet

none of the three young Wesleyans in this study had "travel-Ied four

years;" irdeed, none were ordained until just prior to departure, which

suggests that no mature ministers r¡ere willirg to answer the urgent call-

frcrn the Hudson's Bay Territory, ârd therefore the young candidates were

precipitousJ-y considered "sufficiently fitted," vr'hen, as events proved,

not all in fact were so prepared.

trdhat then nxrtivated the great najority of the nen of this strdy for
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missions? Potter offers one reason: "the urgent need for the

heathen."(f2) This basic conception charged with tirne. rnitialry the

chief nrotivation r/ùas the misery of those without Christ, h¡t then the

Great Co:utiission becane inpressed u¡nn the conscience of neny earnest

young Christians, âtd so anong the nen considered here one finds the

¡notif of "beirg sent" in juxtaposition with the heathens, need, or even

as the sole deternin.nt. (13) rn any case¡ they were ,'innerdirected,,,

conscious of callirg ard res¡nnsibiJ-ity, exercisirg a "profound other-

worldty concern for the souls of men.,,(14)

One last area which these bioErapi'iical- sketches will sho¡ its
subjects to be within the missionary norm is that of parental influence.

I4here such information is available previcus studÍes have shcr,,¡n nx¡st

early evangelicaL missionaries r,rere drawn frcrn religious hcnres and were

"well--schooled in the nreanirq of sin arrd virtue, .probably sufferers

of much ncral disccmfort as adolescents. ."(f5) O.,. might add the

moral dÍsconfort for sole of the less mature did not cease with chrono-

Iogical age.

Nevertheless, the conclusion here is that tlie missionaries in this

strdy \,vere very typícal representatives of their carJ_irg, unique neither

in their qualifications and n¡ctivations nor in their fmrily bacJ<grcx.:nd.

what they al-r shared in ccnnon \^7as a l-ove of God and over-work. Tùîe

after tjme the cønplaint of too nany donestic chores impirrgirg on their
real- vocation can be heard, ârd only occasionalJ-y does a missiornry's

life-style preclude this altogether (Rundfe) or is he able to reconcile

the mundane as part ard parcel of his legitinrate labour, as necessary

as preachirg or religior:s instzuction (CocJ<ran). These men were, then,

very ordinary hunan beirgs, scrnetimes irdeed, too ordinary for the
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rnonurl€nLal task wÌrich Llrcy lratì assurutJ.

2. John l¡lest

In the Anglican connu:nion only John West can in the strict sense of

the rærd be called an initial contact missionary, althcugh his i¡urediate

successors aLso frequently enco.rntered first contact situations. NoL

only was l,ùest thc first ÀngJ.ican and Protcstant clcrgyman in Red lìivcr,

he was also the sirgle exception to the "typicaJ-" British evargeJ-icaJ,

missionary in the territory durirç the period of Lhis stuly, being a

university man, a curate, arxl a .l"andholder.(I) As an exccptional case,

his biographical sketch is more detailecl than those of his ccrnpatriots.

l{est was born to George ard Anne þJest of the parish of Farnhan,

Surrey in 1778, ârd baptized in the church v¡here his fanily had worshipped

since the reign of Henry VIII.(2) His father h¡as wealthy enourgh to send

both John ard his brother George up to St. Eùnund HaLL in Oxford, where

West not only took his l'{.4. , but was also thorcughty imbued with evan-

gelicaÌ trreotogy. 
(3) rt was saici of Isaac Crcuch, vice-principaJ- of St.

Ednund's at that ti¡re ancl "the real- nursirq father of evargelica-tis,,r in

Oxforcì," that "his pupils Ìeft. the l-ecture rocrn ani¡iated to run the race

to heaven, e¡d¡oldened to struggle against the r^¡orld, and guid<ened to

confess a crucified Savicur, . ."(4) West, responding to such stim-

ulatio¡r, was ordained cleacon in lB04 arxì appointed to the curary of

Stebbirç-with-Sal-irÇ, Essex the sar¡e year. In 1806 he was priested in

Winchester Cathedral arri the foll-o,uírg year narried Harriet Atkinson.

Thrcxrgh her influence he becæne aquainted with the Rev. CharJ.es Sinreon,

durirç this period one of üngland's greatest evangelÍcals. 
(5) After

$Jest acceptecì the curary of hhite Rodinq (or noothing), Essex, undcr
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the rectorship of the Rev. Henry Buddr(6) f,i" interest Ín missions gre\¡r

apace for Budd was deeply involved in the Church Missionary Society and

introduced West into its ranks.

Westrs associates ønphasized not only missions but respect and Love

for the Prayer Book. Charles Simeon r¡Jrote, "Seek not to change even

what you deem faulty, for hardJ-y any change could be effected in the

Prayer Book which wou,l-d not result in greater evils than those which you

wish to remedy. You cannot realize the evil results to England to any

material alteration in the Book of Ccrnnxrn Prayer, no other htunan work is

so free frcrn faults as it is."(7) Sentiments such as these rnoulded

Westrs thinking and attitude and were at the root of his refusal to

accqrurodate the liturgy to the needs of non-Anglican settlers in Red

River when he enrbarked on his missionary career.

John West was appointed Chaplain of the Hudsonrs Bay Ccrnpany in

1819 at the age of forty-Lwo, sailing for the new world in IB20 and

arriving at his destination in october of that yuur. 
(B) 

He also carried

with him a mandate as v¡ell as I00 pounds frcrn the C"t4"S. to establish

school-s for Indian children. The follor,¡ing year V'lest prq)osed the

establishment of a regular mission with the support of Benjamin Harrison

and Nicholas Garry, both members of the London Ccnmittee of the Hudsonrs

Bay Ccrnpany, and as a result. he was appointed to superintend such an

establishnent in L822"

VüesLrs disnissal frcrn the chaplaincy of the Hudsonrs Bay Ccxnpany in

1824 did not terminate his interest in missions or his desire to pub-

licize the work he felt he had acccrnplished, and shortly after his

reLurn to England he wrote to the C"l4.S" requesting copies of his re¡nrts

and journals with the expressed purpose of publication. The Society was
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faced with an embarrassirg dilenrna, afraid lest he might throv¡ an obstacle

in the way of their relationship with the Hudsonrs tsay Ccmpany, yet not

willing to antagonize an active and faithful nember. If V'lest felt
rebuffed or misunderstood by their cavilling, he nerely answered that it
was "due to his qn¡n character, in the prospect of future usefulness, to

give a fair and candid detail of his proceedings. " The Society acquiesced.

The Substance of a Journal was published that same year (1824) and

enjoyed several subsequent reprintirg=. (9)

Although his formal connections as a missionary of the C.M.S. were

nc'vrt severed, lrlest's participation in its activities did not cease. He

served as a fund-raiser and speaker, and presided at local neetings in

support of its ^i""ion=.(10) The c.M.s. apparently reciprocated vrith

trust and respect, for in March, 1824, the Society offered him an

appointment in New Zealand which he prcrnised to give "mature consi-

deration," although nothing ever caflìe of it.(II)

Possibly the reason West rejected the C.M.S. offer was because of

his continued interest in the North American Indian. He closes his

book, Substance of a Journal, with the words, "I have no higher wish in

Iife than to spend and be spent in the service of Christ, for thre salva-

tion of the North American Indians."(12) It may well be, then, that it
was this sentiment which caused West to offer his services Lo the New

England Ccrnpany as corresponding foreign secretary and visitirg
missioner. 

(13) 
A report subnitted by him to this Society inrrediately on

his return to England in 1323(14) 
"rrggusts 

trtrest had previous contact

with them, as does their reply that, while the Ccmpany could not use his

abilities at this particular time, should a need arise "there is no one

to whcrn they would so readily entnrst such a Mission."(I5) shortly
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tlrereafter, havirq received a North ênrerican assignnrent fron the British

and Foreign Bible Societyr(Ì6) *=a rene¡ed his offer and this tirr€ it

was accepted. He was to represent thsn "not in any official character

but as a Centleman well informed and rruch interested in the objects of

the Ccnrpany. " 
(17 )

Vùest left London in June, LB25t acccrnpanied by his eldest son and

returned in August, 1826. D"rrirrg a sojourn in New Brunswick, Nova

Scotia, and þper Canada, he visited "Mr. Brandt, [sic] the ]4ohawk Chiefr"

preached in Indian churches and was appalled that no resident missionaries

were placed in such "prcrnising" uruu".(18) He noted the activities of

VÞsleyan missionaries with approval, and those of the Rcrnan Catholics

with disapprobation. He had "an op¡nrtunity of hearirg in the

Fresbyterian Church at Auburn, a celebrated preacher by the nane of

Finney."(19)l¡test also observed social custcrns, expressirg ttre opinion

that North A¡nericans sho.ll-d drink nore beer and less liquor mixed with

water, and aùnittirg horror at the nausecxrs custcrn "not confined to one

class of persons" of "spittirg fron the use of tobacco." Clearly the

tour was a cultural and religior,rs enlighterrnent. lrJlren he returned to

England, IaÞst again published his experi.n".=. (20)

Obviously the desire to be intimately connected with missions was

still pararrount, for in lB29 the Newfoundland School Society anno-lnced

that l,rüest had accepted an offer to fill the nev¡ post of "travellirg or

Clerical Secretaryr" to be based on Salisbury Square in t-ondon and

assigned to "rnake its success and needs knci\^¡n" thrcmghout England .(2I')

hlest had been active in the Society for several- years and what prevented

his taking up the nev assignrent is not kncx,vn, but instead of nore

missions itinerating, he nc¡¡¡ turned his ful-I attention to parish r¡nrk.
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He had been collated to the rectoq/ of Chettle, Dorset in February, L820,

and although ncmr settling dov¡n to parish activities here, he still

maintained a vigorous interest in North Arerica" For example, he

corresponded with Bishop Ivlountain in Quebec about boarding schools for

Indian children and also presented a report to the gritish Cioverrurent

entitled, "h-or Prcn¡f,ting Civilization and Improvement of the North

American rndian lrlithin British Territory .'t(22) rn appreciation of his

services West \,\ras offered the Crq¡¡n living of Farnhan by the Lord

Chancellor and at the sane time appointed Chaplain to Viscount

_ (23)
Duncannon.

To his credit, lr}est not only cared for the impoverished in North

America, but also evinced concern for the underyrivileged in nngland by

providing seating in his church for "the poor and their children" in an

age when pew rental fees were part of church attendanc e.(24) rn addition

he was responsible for opening a National School for up to sixty children

which proved so successful that an annex was added in tg¿0.(25)

D:ring his later years Viêst also took "an earnest and persevering"

interest in the education of Gypsy children. With the "cooperation

of scne other clerg¡rren and gentlemenr" he projected the establishment

of a school - "The Orphan Gypsy Asylurn and Industrial School" - to

acccmmodate t\^/enty boys and four girls who would learn "the benef its

of a settled existence asrcciated with agriculture, as v¡ell as ccrning

to the Christian faith. '(26) The schooL was in its plannirg 
"tugu"(27)

when John West died suddenly of coronary thrcmbosis on 2l Decernber'

1845, having been predeceased by his wife and six of their twelve

children. 
( 28 )

lrJest's obituary notice in The Gentlemanrs Maoazine , February, L846,
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eurogized: "rn the discharge of his duties, the Rev. John l^Jest was a

faithful Parish Minister, and a good and upright man in a1l relations of
Iife. " A good and upright rnan according to his conscience and his peers

in English society he nost certainly was. The North Anerican fur-trade
ccnrnunity r¡ould likely have preferred the adjectives rigid, rrcralistic,
haughty, intrusive, for their cn¡n relationships to him were not aJ_ways

"good and upright."(29) scrnetimes he was stubborn and serf-important.

Yet west was also rsnarkabfy observant of rndian religion and

practice and in his manuscript journal unusually toì-erant, although his
pubtished work is frequently supercirio,r". (30) 

He appreciated and

recorded natural and social phenorena in intricate detail, addirç to the

store of kno¡ledge then available abcx-rt North Al¡p¡i"u.(31) he was open

to new experiences; and he possessed formidable physical strength,

endurance and ener-gy in his travels for hundreds of mil-es on foot, often

on nìeagre rations, in bitter cold or tormented þ mosguito"=. (32)

I¡Iest was also a scholar, leaving the core of a l-ibrary to the

colony on his departurei an incessant schemer, projecting schoors and

establishnents, nau contacts and different modes of life.(33) He was

courageoìls, legalistic, nethodicaÌ, practical-. (34) 
Above all htest tod<

great deJ-ight in the prayer Book and loved the church of England not

wisely but too ,*rt. (35)

I¡'lliat rære the notivations for mission which caused t{est to leave

his family for prolorqed periods and risk his life? He realized the

difficulties of the catl-ing, enuneratirg thern in his Journal and adding,

"who is sufficient for the great undertakirrg2"(36) yet he took as his

exemplars David Brainerd, Henry t"lartlm and the less r¡ell-kno¡¡n Christian

Fríedrich schwartz.(37) These nen, arr stalwart evangelicals, felt the
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plight of men's sotrls b.rrning into their conscience ard gave their lives

to foreign missions. With nodel-s such as these, the strength of his

evangelical trainirg in Oxford and the infl"uence of active rnission

advocates such as Charles Simeon and Henry Budd, it is srn1l i+order that

West decl-aredr"I have no higherwish in life, than to spend and be spent

in the sen¡ice of Christ, for the salvation of the North Anerican

rndians."(38)

I,ihile John l,ùest's great passion was the saLvation of the North

Anerican fndian, he also displayed slmptcms of social- consciorsness in

his efforts to educate the poor and socially peripheral- in England, and

to make access with dignity to the Church a possibility for thsn. These

endeavours, hcx,vever, can hardly be separated frcrn his evangelizirrg, for

the ultimate focus was always acceptance of ChrÍstianity by those v¡hcrn

he was senzirg. West's rethods arrd his interaction with those in the

fur-trde society of Red River reflect this sarne sirqleness of mind and

purpose - a bl-essirg as well as a bane.

3. Other Anglicans

On the return jcurney to England, West enccuntered his replacørent,

David Jones, at YorJ< Factory and the two nen spent several days together.

West welccned him as a "fell,o,s labcxrrerr" una\¡ùare that he himself was

never to return to Red Rj-ver. He nrakes no ccxnnent on his impression of

the young missionary, but merely wishes him God-speed and entrusts

several Indian children into his care.

David Thcrnas Jones, a Welsh farm bclz, \das accepted by the C.M.S.

and sent to strdy under a tutor for his ministerial trainirq in 1821.(1)

He was ordained deacon ín IB22 ard priested in IB23 | leavirrg that sarne
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year for Rupertrs Land. In 1828 he returned to gritain to finrry Mary

Lloyd and brought her to Red River the folls¡ying year. V'then Mrs, Jones

died, leaving five snall children, Jones initially continued his work

but in t83B decided to retire to England. He was appointed Professor of

Welsh at St" David's CoIIege with the attached Curacy of l-ampeter, and

here he remained until his death in 1844, at the age of forty-five.(2)

William and Mary Cockran and their young son Thcrnas joined David

Jones at Red River in 1825. Cockran, son of a yeqnan farmer, hailed

frcrn Chillingham, Northwnberland, where he worked in agriculture before

moving to ordsall near Retford, to teach a vilJ-age ="frool.(3)
Because he wished to enter missionary senzice, the Rev. tlr. Brooks

instructed him in accordance with C.M.S. policy, but when the vicar

reccnurended him to the Society for missionary evangelisn, he was rejected.

Instead, the Society offered Cockran a mcre financially lucrative post

managing a large tract of land in Travancor..(4) rt is entirely possible

that the young farmer-cum-teacher vras suspected of seekíng to advance

his social status by missionary service, for when he refused Travancore

in spite of its monetary benefits because acceptance would nean he could

not preach, Mr. Bickersteth the Secretary reconsidered his decision:

Cockranrs motive, he recorded, was obviously "setting aside alt earthly

gain . . . to preach the gospel . ."(5)

essigned to Red River, Cockran, "a very big and vigorous man",

became deeply interested in molding both the Indians and country-born

into agricultural ccnmunitíes and directed his enormous energy largely

toward that end. Remarkably successful in this as in other projects, he

established St. Andrewrs (the "Io\,¡er Church"), St. Peter¡s Dynevor
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ltfre lnCian Church], St. Mary's Mission at Portage Ia prairie, St.

Margaretrs at High Btuff, and St. Anne's at Poplar Point, with a mix-

ture of good preaching, teaching and exhaustive physical labour.

In lB53 Bishop David Anderson appointed him Archdeacon of Assiniboia.

WiÌIiam Cockran died at Portage Ia Prairie in 1865 and he was buried at

his request in the churchyard of St. Andrew's, having served in Rupert's

Land for forty years without retwning to England. The chattering

Letitia Hargrave said of him, ". . " every one allc¡¡¡s that there is not

a better nen in the world."(6) The Indians, afraid in IB3B that he

would leave thqn because of over-work, wrote to the C"M.S., "We all wish

to let you knov'r, as Mr. Cockran began with us, we wish him to end with

us; he is ncx¡,r well-custcrned with our oily and fishy snell and all our

bad habits."(7) *O after his death Alexander Ross, no enthusiast of

Anglican cl-erics, admitted, "of all the missionaries sent to the Red

River in our day, none has laboured npre zealously . . . than he; none

has acccrnplished so much good; and as a Christian at the bed of sickness,

or as a friend to the helpless poor, no minister of the Cospel ever

surpassed ¡¡."(B) Praise frqn the Ccrnpany, the Indian, and the settlers

alike, not at the first flowering of his career br¡t after years of

service, this is high tribute indeed for scxneone tending tou¡ard narrohrness

in doctrine and practice, paternalisn and great orthodoxy in missionary

rrethods and outlook, and dcrnineering in personality. (9)

Durirg that difficult time in IB3B when it sesned both Cockran and

Jones might leave Red River, the Indians, greatly alarrned, sent to the

C"M.S", through David Jones, a plea not to be abandoned by the Society.

"Must we turn to orlr idols and gods again"? they wrote, "or must v¡e

turn to the French Praying Masters. .? The Word of C,od says, that
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one souL is v¡ort.h more than all the world. surely then, our friends,

300 souls is rtorthy of one Prayer-master. . o .'(10) ,n reply, John

Smithurst was corunissioned for Indian sewice in Rupert's land; arriving

in 1839.

snithurst, born in 1807 of apparently good faniry, becane rcman-

ticalry involved with his ccusin, Florence Nightingale in his twenty-

nineth year, but v¡hen they proposed marriage, faniry consternation and

disapproval forced a permanent separation.(ll) According to Macteod,

the decision for missions was not so much a feeling of beirg sent, or a

yearning for lost sours, as a rationar decision on the pa.rt of Night-

irçale rather than Smitnut"t.(12) rf this is so, and if snithurst,

working at the time for sir Richard Arkwright, "rnay possibly have had

misgiving="(13) th"n the reports of his referees and the principal. of

the C.M.S. College at Islirgton that he was "arnbitionless, and without

sincere Xtian notivationr" "not a man of shinirg talent" althotigh of

"decided piety" nny r.rell have their foundation in fact.(14)

In any case' Srnithurst was zealo-¡s for Anglicanisn in Rr:pert's Land

and sen¡ed his Church rtell, not only in the case of his parishioners and

in aggressively advancirg Anglican ritesr(15) but also in the area of

horticulture and agriculture, introducirg ancr.rnbers, meJ-ons and kidney

beans to Red Rirr.r.(16) Smithurst voluntarily served as Chaplain to the

Sixth Royal Reginent of Foot durirg their two years postirg in Red

River, and as a nember of the cor:ncil of Assiniboia. In 1B5l he returned

to Ergrand b.lt the next year took charge of st. John's church in Elora,

ontario. Broken in health he soon resigned as rector, built himsel-f a

srnall- hourse on a h¡sh farm and tived Lhere until his death in 1867.(17)

TWo other Anglican priests peripheraJ-ly connected with this study
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are Abrahan Ccx*Iey i^fro arrived at Red River in 1841, and Janes Hunter

assigned to Cr¡nberland House in L844.

CcxøIey' born in 1816, son of a Glcx¡cestershire mason arrd educated

at Fairford Free school as a bcy, becane the protege of the Rev. I-ord

[rnevor of Fairfoto.(I8) ¡f,tt motivated him to volunteer for missionary

service is not kncnvn but it seens that he was at first rejected by the

c.M.s. on re-apprication and subseguent aùnission to rslington, ,'the

principal found him to be 'much behind in knæ¡tedger' rcugh in rnanners,

afflicted [z conceito and 'infirm of tønperr' although he was conceded

considerable nrental powers and great pÍety."(19) Vürether the influence

of Iord Dynevor extended only to Ccurleyrs piety or whether the principat's

obsen¡ations were biased is cpen to guestion. rn any case ccxr¡ley and

his young wife sail-ed for Canada before ordination and he received

deaconrs orders fron Bishop G.J. Þlcuntain of l'lontreal. After senzirg a

brief suracy at Chateauguay River, the ccuple travelled to Red River via

Englard. In L844 Cowley was priested and l-ater appointed Archdeacon of

C\¡nberland. He died full of years having sen¡ed the Anglican Church in

Rupertrs l-and for forty-seven of tnsn.(20)

Jares Hunter, a native of Barnstaple, Devonshire, received his

early education at the Blue Coat School, was articled to a locaf solicitor,

but preferred the profession of schoolmaster. þhile teaching he came

under the patronage of two clergynren who encolraged hirn to take HoIy

Orders b¡t "ordination in England for one of his relatively hrmble

circunstances was virtualÌy out of the guestion. His attention was

turned, thereforer to the possibility of service overseas."(21) This

answers succinctly the question of nuotivation - Hunter chose the mission

field as a flpans of social advancsnent to satisfy his anbition.
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He spent fo.rr lears at fslirçton where, in addition to his regular

course r^¡ork he spent time in l,ondon hospitals to gain ¡redica] knorledge.

In 1843 HunLer was ordained both deacon and priest and the next year he

and his wife sailed for Cr-unberland House. Letitia Hargrave prona:nced

thsn "the best that have ccrne yêt, " but she also slznpathized deeply for
the many difficulties and hardships the loung cotrple suffered when their
supplies could not be sent to theï until the follo*irrg year.

Hunter proved a rigorcn:s Churchman, and with Snithurst, caused the

Wesleyans considerable consternation with his practice of re-marrlzing

ard re-baptizirq those who had al-ready received these rites frsn the

Methodists. He also antqonized the native clergy with his serf-

su¡:eriority. In all- his rel-ationships he was considered retieent and

taciturn. Yet Hunter nranifested considerable lirguistic abilities,
masterirg Cree and together with the native Minister, Henry Budd, trans-

latirrg scripture and liturgy. rn recognition of his sen¡ices the

Archbishop of Canterh.rry conferred on him the M.A. (Iárnbeth) degree. 
(22)

Surely he could hardly be l-abelLed one of a "grcx:p of nediocre products

frør rslington. "(23)

After twenty years in Rupert's Land, the Hunters retur-ned to England

(1864) wlrere, the year folJ-oøirg he was presented with the livirrg of

st.. Matthe,v's, Bayswater, London. Robert Hunter had f inally realized

his arrbition - an Erqlish vicarage - via the road of overseas missions.

With Robert Hunter the line of pioneer Anglican clergrymen in this

study ccmes to an end. Their wori< was esta.blished. They had a nisfrcçr.(24)

Further cutreach was in proEress and the fields çere still "white t¡nto

han¡est." Their wesleyan eounterparts arrived in Rupert's Land furly

two decades after John Vlest brt by virtue of their l-ocation far frcrn
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the Red River colony, they rære in initiat contact situations in a way

West's i¡urediate successors generaJ-Iy r,'¡ere not.

4. The Wesleyan Flethodists: Jãnes Evans

The Wesl-eyan su¡rerintendent, Janes Evans, was born in Kingston-upon-

Hull in 1801, the son of a sea-captain, and decided when only eight

years of age to pursue the life of a sailor.(1) *o vcyages on the

North Sea rçere enough to convince him of his foIly, ând conseguently he

ald his brother Ephrianl were sent to boarding school in Lincolnshire

where he remined until his fifteenth year. I,[hile apprenticed to a

staunch I,{esleyan Methodist grocer with whcrn he lived, Evans heard the

famous Evangelist Gideon Ouseley, was converted, and soon becane a lay

preacher on the Methodist circrrit. (2)

Although his fanily onigrated to Canada abcut this tine, Evans

remained in london, "errgaged in a large glass and crod<ery establishu-,rent, "

joinirg his fanil-y approximately twc years later. He becane a teacher

near LrOriginal, Quebec, and here he ret and narried Mary Blithe Smith. 
(3)

In 1825 the young ccxrple npved to þper Canada where, at a camp neeting,

both reconsecrated their lives to C,od, receiving the "baptisn of the

Spirit."(4) Their missionary career was launched when Evans engaged to

teach an Indian school for the Canadian Methodists at Rice Lake in 1828.

ft was here that he began his strdy of Ojihua and for¡nd his linguistic

skills to be such that soon he was translatirq Scripture and hlanns for

local- use. In lB30 Evans was received on probation for the Methodist

Ministry with stations at Rice Lake and Mud l¿ke and Later that year was

assigned the superintendenq¿ of the Car¡en Circuit with seventeen
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appointments, a very heavy burden of v¡crk. In 1833 he received ful-l

ordination and a year later was posted to the St. Clair mission wlrich he

served with outstanding success until- his appointment as superintendent

of the new British Ialesleyan mission in Rupert's tand. 
(5) 

D-rring this

entire period he continued his translations, taking a manuscript to l'Jew

york in lB37 and supervising its publication, a fitting prelude to the

work he \,ras soon to undertake at Norway House. It was during these years

also that he net anci became frienclly with Peter Jacobs and Henry Bird

Steinhauer who were to acccrnpany him to the Rupert's Land mission. In

1840 he severed his connections with Canaclian Methodisn and assured his

work uncjer the British hÞsleyans in the Hudson's Bay territories.

Evans hcxvever, was interested not only in mission work anci linguistics.

His letters abound with references to news read in The Detroit Democrat'

the Montreal Herald arul the Grarclian which he thoro..¡ghty disliked,

Methodist though it was, because "it is a vulgar backbitirrg misrepresent-

ing slanderous publication . f'm disgusted and hate the very looks

of the paper and it makes my heart sick to peruse it. . ."(6) small

wonder that his refatic¡nship with Egerton Ryerson' its editor' left much

to be desired. But Evans worried abor-rt Methodist involvenent in the

question of C1ergy Reserves ( " . we should never have sought them

and if we never get thsn it will do us no harm. .").(7) Anrericanr

aggression, Indian reservations, the influence of Sir Francis Bond Head,

and a variety of other public issues wì-rich illustrate the breadth of his

interests and concerns.

I¡üith such a backgrcx-rnd, what was Evans motivation for mission? It

vras very clear ancl two-fold: to "save soul-s by preaching and traveÌling

and visiting the poor heathen in their wretched wigwams, anci teaching
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young and old the way of tife."(B) In other words, the salvation of

souLs and the wretchedness of the heathen which translated into Christ-

ianizing first but "civilizing" l-ater to improve both spiritual and

material condition". ( 9)

Evans vúas a "missionary's missionaryr" taII, well-built, strong

with great physical energy, capable not only in the traditional areas

associated with the ministry, but able to build, hunt, innovate repairs,

drive dogs and paddle canoes. He loved nature and people and was

regarded as almost without blemish and without spot, "happy, buoyant, always

rejoicing."(10) This was the image he projected. To his brother Ephriam

he shon¡ed a side of his personality hidden even frcrn his wife: "I dare

not write to my dear Mary that I am often nelancholy," he admitted in 1839,

"I am indeed very do,rnhearted . . . I scrnetimes never sleep a wink all
night, and when I do I dream of everything but what I would wish."(Il)

This sleepless, depressed Evans appears in rare glimpses throughout the

next years. In IB42 he confided again to Ephriam, "I am unfit for this,

there is too much care and anxiety, too much travelling, and I have too

little grace. ."(12) ,rr. facade was crackirg" rt took four nore years

for it to break to the point where he was no lorger able to suppress the

darker aspects of his personality.

Evansr story is well knov¡n and need not be repeated here except for

a brief examination of his last year at Norway House. Regret.tably,

although there are letters and papers frcm this period still extant, the

greater portion of his Journals were destroyed by fire and therefore the

inner expression of his thought is not as ccrnplete as it should n..(I3)

Nevertheless, it is ¡rcssible to reconstruct this period, as several

authors have sought to do, with varying degrees of success and u".r.rtu.y. 
(14)
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The facts are: that Evans accidentally shot and kitled his inter-
preter, Thcmas Hassell, whrile on a trip into the interior; that stories

began to circulate intjmating "since the accident he has beccnre deranged

and that his conduct is inuroral"; that Willían þlason was in charge of an

ecclesiastical trial at whrich H.B. Steinhauer interpreted; that t"tason

found him "not guilty" of the charges of inrnorality bnrt guilty of actirg

"imprudently and unbeconing (to his) high and res¡nnsibre office"; that

Evans was recalled to England at Simpson's request h"lt had no indication

that he was beirç rønoved; that he died of a heart attack in November,

1846, without hearirq the report of the vù.M.M.s. secretaries, Dr. A-l_der

and Dr. Beecharn.

ûr the basis of these facts varicx¡s interpretations have anerged,

the nrost recent being that of John t"lurdoch, who suggests that Evans had

adapted to rnany aspects of the Cree life-style, and that whrile his

"intimacy with Cree fsnales in a tlpical Cree settirg would not be

acceptable" when considered frcrn a Euro-Canadian viewpoint, it was per-

fectly legitimate frcrn the natives' perspective.(15) He further prcposes

that:

Evansr intimate and Cree conpetent participation in Indian life-
styJ-e brcmght abcut accul-turative stresses. The changes bror.rght
him into increasirq conflict with the vaLues of Euro-Canadian society
to which he was fervently ccnmitted. . . rndeed, as an in-rnigrant to
a new cultural and ecological envirorment he had borro¡red so
extensively frcrn the Cree that he \Àras no longer as seo:re in his
Euro-Canadian beliefs and social skills. In the end, his zeal, no
Iorqer well-governed b1z a Euro-Canadian sçpÞç of propriety, carried
him into ruincus conflict \^'ith his peers.tro,

lÛri1e tturdochrs interpretation has elsnents of value it rsnains that

Evans was initially accused of furnorality not by his peers hlt by the very

Crees v¡trose culture he had supposedly assimilated. One of these, a Cree

\¡Ícxnan "the rnost formidable witness, the only one whro has brcr-rght hcnre
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to Mr. Evans both fornication and adultery in her o¡,rn individual case,

has never recanted, though repeatedly pressed to do so even by her orn

husband."(I7) This and other evidence was strong enough eventuarry to

persuade even staunch supporters such as Ben Sinclair and Henry Steinhauer

of Evans' guilt. (rB)

Gerald Hutchinson has most accurately assessed both the man and his

tragic situation:

I give you then the picture of an intense and dedicated Christian
trrrson and minister who worked with brilliance and devotion in the
thirteen years follovring his ordination, teaching schools, estab-
Iishing missions, preaching, reforming coffnunities, encouraging
the native people. I give you the picture of a lirçuistic genius
who gave the Cree a writing system which has stood the test of a
century. But I give you the picture as well of one who degen-
erated frqn what Donald Ross had first described as 'ra perfect gem
of a man" to what he later called "a talented, restless man" and
finally "the king of hypocrites." The accumulation of tragedy,
disease, and tension in Evansr last year seemed to break his
emotional control and distort his rational judgnent, culminating in
the fatal heart attack at 45 years of age.

November 23, L846, should be seen, not simply as the date of
Evansr death, but as the end of the year of his dyirg. Surely our
esteern for him.lþ9ufO be based on the years of his life. May God
rest his soul.(l

5 Robert Rundle

one of the young tsritish missionaries Evans was to supenrise and

to whcrn he referred as "my dear boys" \nras Robert Terrill RunOte.(I) Born

to Robert and Grace Carvosso Rundle in IBlt at Mylor, County Cornwall,

Robert likely grew up on a farm surrounded by four siblings and his

grandfather , William Carvosso, who came to live with the family when the

boy was only threu" 
(2) 

Undoubtedly his grandfather greatly influenced

young Rundle for William Carvosso was a rather extraordinary person" A

product of John V,Iesleyrs revivals, he spent his latter years evangelizing

as a lay preacher of reno¿ned abitity in British Methodist circle="(3)
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In spite of such sLnong Methodist influences, ho^¡ever, thene is

evidence that the Rundle fænily renained closely lirked to the Church of

nngtano.(4) Robert, in writing to his father in 1837, ccrrrn-.nts, "I am a

due atterdant at the Church, very often twice on the Sunday. I've

rather a partiality tovrard the l'4cther Church and I have one wish respect-

irg my poor body and that when the period arrives when it will be laid

in the dust, it wilI find a resting place in Mylor Church Yard. . I

should not like to be laid in a dissentirrg place of internænt. ."(5)

Yet frcrn the sæne Letter one l-earns that yÐung Rundl-e is "a stauncher

Wesleyan than ever . . I like Methodisn. I am proud of the nare of a

Wesleyan." It was obvio:sly a case of conversion to the Methodist cause

without a doctrinat break frqn the Church of his earlier life.(6) And

conversion threre nDSt certainly was. In his Journal entry for l- March,

1848, R.rndle rsrembers, "BJt bl-essed be God sotil- reform reached ne and

not only reform h¡t a mightly son¡I-rending revolution for oId things

passed away arrd all things here nade new."(7) Exactly when this soul-

rendirç revolution occurred or when he united with the VJesleyans is not

.ert.ir,. (B) 
The Journal entry indicates there rnay have been scne

trawna involved ar¡d a letter written to his father in 1837, although

abstruse and obscure, sesns to substantiate this hypothesis: "The OId Ship

is still ploughirg her course through the tumultuous ocean . . . I believe

she has recovered frcxn the effects of the late storm. One thing to be

said ncnp, the crq¡ will not be so nuch al-arnred at the sound of Iæp-

guns in future. I am a stauncher Wesleyan than ever. f see no reason

for recanting nïy sentiments. ."(9) Frc¡n this stand he never deviated.

Vhile in his late teens Robert Rundle becarne deeply adare of the
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social and political climate of the tirnes. l'{any years later he renembered:

"Thought this nrornirç of the gloriars lst March, 1830, menrorable as the

time v¡hen Lord John Russell introduced the celebrated Reform BiIl. I was

only abcut 18 or 19 years of age. . . , !ùat difference in my views ncr"¿

and then! . Vùrat a stir in those days! Reform! Reform! Multitudes

thought much of reform who neglected to think of reforming thernsel-ves,

. ."(10) one may confidentJ-y surmise that to rsnernber the day seventeen

years l-ater indicates a deep involvsnent with the issues vñich included

not only Parlianentary and franchise reform h:t Catholic and non-con-

formist rigf,tt.(11) Then scrnethÍng happened. I¡tas it his conversion to

the Methodist connexion? lrlhatever it was, his views altered fundanentally.

In a l-etter to his father written while Rundle was enrolled in a school-

of b¡siness trainirq near Boscastle in 1837, he aùnits, "I've lost pretty

much of my radical blood since I entered Boscarth. I donrt like

Radicalisrn and I reckon that I shall be transformed into a Tory before

1org."(12) Very likely this shift of political allegiance to Tôryisn

occurred, for he ccr¡nents in 1848, "l,ühat difference in my views ncr¡ and

then! "

In spite of his apparent belief that political activisn was contrary

to evangelical religion,(13) Rundle sesns to have maintained an interest

in the activities of the larger world, even v¡hen his o¡¡n becane insular.

He was concerned lest there be war between England and the United States;

he was aware of the uprisings in Canada in 1837, ccnrnentirg on his journey

into the interior, "Passerl Papineaurs residence today . . beautifully

situated, miserable man!"(14) And many years later, at Fort Ednxcnton,

received with interest the news of Daniet o'Connell-'s death.(15)

Just two years after "Iosing his radical bl-ood" Robert Rundle
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offered himself as a cardidate for the VÌesleyan ministryn and entered

the Methodist trainirg college. It was here that he heard the nequest

for missionaries in the Hudson's Bay territories, and early in IB40 vo1-

unteered for this sen¡ice. w 24 Febn:ary he was on his way to Bristor.

on the first leg of a journey to ordination and to overseas sen¡ice.

Robert rerritl Rundle was ordained as a missionary of the wesJ_eyan

Methodist Missionary Society on B March, 1840, at the wesJ.eyan Methodist

Chapel, St. Georges in the East, tondon, by Jabez E_rntirrg, John Beechan,

Robert Alder and E1ijah Hoak. 
(16)

It is obvious frqn Rundl-e's Journals that he considered missionary

sen¡ice the highest callirg for a Christian and entertained no doubt

of his personal res¡nnsibility: ,'r bel_ieve r an carred of God to ge.,,(17)

His initial impetus for missions vas not so mrch the plight and depravity
of the native' or even a "l-ove for l-ost soLrl-s" (rnùich cane later) but the

cqnrand of Christ to go into all the rærl-d. R.lndle considered himsel_f

"an dnbassdor for Him. . wtro is King of Kirqs and Lord of Lords,,'

and as such ventured into the un]<nq¡sn, in spite of great fear, with

remarkable self-confidence: "perhaps in reference to my l"lission r am

too sarguine in my expectations but the Lord wil-l surery go with me and

bless my laborrs. ."(18)

RundLe had need of the Lord's blessirrg and inten¡ention, for to al_I

oub'vard appearances he was not the stuff of vùich missionaries are nade.

John Henry Lefrcy rsnernbered, "r found Mr. R¡nd]e a good littre nran,

very )¡cung arrd inexperienced, âDd of no obvicxrs fitness for his caIlirrg,

ard very ignorant."(19) And John Rs¿and wrote to Simpson, ,,Betrleeen you

ard r he was not made to be what he is. r do not say that he is not

a good rnan. God forbid I shculd hint aryz such thing.,'(2O) hhat neither
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of these critics sesred to realize \¡ùas that. it was precisely his ,'goodness',

r¡Èrich made Rundle so acceptable to the Indians and this in spite of not

possessirq stature or other qualities "truly respectable and grand, and

su¡ærior to the Indian trader.''(2f )

Un1ike his superintendent, James Evans, who was "the ideal missionary,

the matchless dog-traverler, the fearress canoístr,,(22) Rundle enphatic-

ally did not ¡nssess the grand superiority vñich supposedly epitcrnized

the "god-+nan" of the rndians, He was belor, average in height ,(23) cluisy

on horses and inept in canoes; he was incautious to the point of causirg

Ro¡¡and to exclaim in exasperation, "The nnn is a fool t,,(24) to coçlete
this picture of inconpetence he was accident-prone, fongetful, frequently

losing articles of importance or worse still, wandering off and beconing

himself the object of anxious searching.(25)

But what Rund}e Iacked in acceptable secular qualities he more than

ccrnpensated in guarities of the spirit. A consistent chird-like

simplicity ard the unguestionirq trust for r+rhich he lorçed were evident

in his tit..(26) To proncte faith he fasted and prayed, studied the

Scriptures ard reJ.igious writirgs and agonized over his cry¿n unworthiness

In spite of Rundle's belief in the hand of the Almighty under him

for good, he was not irnrmne to nrrnents of despair aborJt his sourrs

salvation, or to tanptation, or to periods of depression, and painful

self-doubt. Indeed, the lr¡cnder is that in his isotation he recovered

frcrn these despondencies with the resilience that he did. And when his

spirit was buoyant, his language becarne imaginative, even poetic, spilling
over at tines into grandiloquence and occasional pomposity. (28) rnis
verbosity effectively hides Rundle's innate sensitivity and genuineness
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v¡hile loudty proclaiming his srurtional sentimentality and near-obsession

with truth. As Hutchinson says, ,,He sesned to be in nortar fear of
putting dcr¡n an untn:th, so he went to supreme rergths to quarify many

of his statsnents."(29)

In view of R-lndle's inordinate concern with perfect truth it is an

irony of no little consequence that he should be reprimanded for 1yirg.
As Rundle recorded the incident he had taken scnre tobacco to an Indian

camp for a ritual gift exchange when he found a "famine here for tobacco

and ny stock not very great. " What exactly Rundle told the natives who

beseiged hirn with requests for the weed he does not recorci, but the next

day there was "troJble at night with a- slave rndian abq.¡t tobacco he

said r lied because r said r had none.',(3O) paul- Kane, aùnittedty

extravagant in his descriptions, recal-ls the incident:

l4ah-lt{in [a Blackfoot chiefJ gave one of the missionaries who was uphere last sunner a veq/ lorg and seriqrs lecture upon lying. it
sesns the missionary, v¡ho did not gnoke himserf , não nro.rgñt *itn
him a carat of tobacco for the purpose of purchasirg norsõs ano'
food frcrn the rndians, shcxlLd he require thsn. n*rõoi"tery on hisarrival, the rndians, r.¡tro had exhausted their stock, ""g.riyinguired if he had any tobacco, but he was afraid that ir rre acx-
ncxaledged he had anlz they rsculd want it all, and 1eave him without
anythirg to barter with thsn, and denied that he had any. shortly
aften¡uards, when he was abcut to return, he vent to ¡lah-¡,tin, andtord hÍm that he wanted horses and scrne prcnzisions to return, ând
that. he would pay him for thsn in tobacco, vrhen l"Iah-Min said tohim, "Ycx.r preach to the rndians many thirgs, and tell thsn not tosteal or lie; how can they believe or listen to you? you are thefather of ries. ,You said you had no tobacco, anã no^/ you say you
have plenty."(31)

lúratever the tmth of the rnatter it sesns inconceivable that the scrup-

uloqrs Rundle r¡ould terl an outright rie no rnatter hcru pressirq the

issue. That Kane probably embellished the story considerably is evident

fron the fact that IB0 Assiniboines v"'ere waiting to shake Rundlers hand

the next rnorning on his departure - hardly the farer¡¡e1l- accorded to a
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liar! on the ot'her hand Rundle does record that after the tobacco

incident, the "s1ave rndians not in my sleepirrg place in the nornirq.,'(32)
Rrndl_e was not only legalistically tn:thful, horever, he was also

a tender, carirg person' giving tittre gifts to a snarr child, retting
a tired Indian bcnT ride his horse while he himsel_f ualked, sharing food,
staying lorrg hours with the sicl<. His qcncern extended to birds and

animals as rnell as hunans and the love he disprayed for a succession of
cats is alnpst pathetic.(33) I,ühile the ncre ludicro¡s incidents invorving
these pets becane part of the traders' stod< of fireside stories, paul_

Kane relates the folJ-oøing incident:

No sooner had we nounted ct¡r rather skittish aninals than therndians crc¡¡¡ded aroirnd, and 1"1r. R:ndelt, who was rather a favouriteancrqst thsn, cane in for a large share of their attentions, v¡hÍchsesned to be^rather arrrqzir¡g to his horse. His cat he f,À¿ ti.o tothe purnirel of his saddle þ a stringr ahput four feet long, roundher neck, and had her safely, as he*thought, conc"ui"A-in'tf,"breast of his capote. She, hq,vever, did"not rel_ish tne ptunging ofthe horser âDd nade a spring oyt, utterly astonishing th; rndians,vho co-¡l-d not conceive where she had .orË fron. The string broughther up against the horse's legs, $ùrich she imnedialery-ãltacte¿. Thehorse nc¡n¡ becane furicr:s, kicJcing vioì.ently, and at last threr¿ I,,k'.Rrndell_ over his head, but. fortunately wit-ho:t mucf, iniury. AI1present here convulsed with laughter, to which tf,e rnáíanË ao¿edscreeching and yel]irìg as an acccrnpanirient, rendering the ¡¡¡trol-e
scene indescribabJ_y J_udicrols. (34)-

This vast a¡ount of affection shq,vered on animats as r,,¡elr. as on

children, v¡hiIe certainry genuine, also seerns an indication of the great
l-oneliness Rundle experienced in the wilds of the saskatchs¿an. I{rile
there were Hudson's Bay ¡nen whcm he eniq¡ed and respected, spiritual
fel-lqpship with those of rike nrind was J_acJcing. This was a ccxrnÐn

missionary problon. George Barnley l-anented it and Jares Evans aclcnq¿-

Iedged, "MY greatest ccnplaint in this cor:ntry is the want of christian
fellq¿ship and especial-ry of ministeriaÌ society."(35) rf Evans, r,vho

was nnrried and shared the station at Nonray House alnost constang-y with
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other lrlesleyans - translators or educators - coc.rld cite this as his

greatest ccrnplaint, and then aùnit that v¡tril-e on circuit his loneliness

was such that he thought of hcne and weptr(36) hCI,rmuchmore the young,

inexperienced, unmarried young nen in first contact situations. John

Henry Lefroy mentions Rundle "lanentirg his cp¿n exclusion fron church

privileges, and asking ryz opinion of the propriety of aùninistering the

Holy Ccrnrmnion to hirnsetf alone."(37)

Their lonel-iness, as Evans' also, was not nerely for lack of

spiritual ccrçatibility but appears to be a mixture of hcnesickness,

isoration, an overwhetming sense of unshared res¡nnsibility, and even

suppressed sexual drive.(38) Rundle is again a case in point. His

hcxresickness durirç the first year invaded even his dreans and he records

vivid images of "Ol-d Englandr" l4ylor Bridge, Dcx^rstall and even his dead

brother wittian.(39) Gradually this pattern charged into an obsessive

longing for letters, retters wtrich should have been his by right of

rel-ationship or position h¡t vùich he was denied. He seldcrn heard fro¡

his family, rarely frsn the w.M.M.s., his superintendent James Evans, or

his colleagues, Mason and Barnl"y.(40) eft"r an initial adjustrnent the

diaries of both Rundle and Barnley begin to speak of marri4e: its
desirability and its very necessity in conditions such as theirs, and both

request leave to return to England to find a bride. Both are refused.

vürile Barnley flails abcÂ.tt in the darkness of severe &pression, Rundle,

in spite of occasional bo:ts of self-doubt alnpst bordering on despair,

stiÌI continues on his ploddirq way.

Willian Mason at Lac la Pluie, alone arÐrg the missionariesrmay have

succtxnbed to fleshly desires, f.or Letitia Hargrave mentions him

fatherirg " *r,.(41) rf this is indeed the case, correspordence and
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Jcx.lrnals of both traders and missionaries are anazingly discreet, for
there is no other evidence. Yet Mason soon aftenn¡ard married the gifted

Sophia Thcrnas and thereby solved for himself the Biblical problem whether

it is better to rnarry or to b¡rn. The question arises, was Rundle r€ver

tenpted to snulate Mason or the traders and take a ccn:ntry-born wife, or

to indulge in a brief tiaison in scrne rqrxrte areaf as missionaries have

been known to do? No dcxrbt the latter suggestion v¡ruld have horrified
his l"l,ethodist mind yet who is to say that those mighty battles with

"tønptation" which he chronicles rære not battles over issues such as

this, warfare of the spirit against his body and its legíti-mate desires.

And if the "missionary's missionalyr" Jarnes Evans, could falter and falL

on the rock of morality hc¡¡¡ much lrlore a young ard sirqre rnan!

Vüratever Rundlers battles with the flesh he makes no rnore nention of

marriage' althcugh he writes rather wistfully to his sister that v¡tri1e

he is stitl "wanderirg in bacheror neditation, . lovery, kind wcrnan

in many respects is much the serne all the v¡crld over, vùether savage or

civilizedr" suggestirg that pæsibly a native or ccuntry-born wcrnan did

indeed attract his fanry.(42) ïvo ¡nssibilities only present thernselves

frcrn his Journaf entries: The first, that he becane enancured with Margaret

Harriott who arrived at Fort E&rxrnton to nErqy' John Rcrusand, Jr" r(43) und

the second that the daughter of his friend seenan who was greatly

attracted to Rundle presented a tenptation.

References to lvlargaret Harriott are scattered and few, and only the

deliberate naning of her attendance at every service even v¡hen no one

else is nrentionedr plus the rather cryptic notation after her rnarri4e,

"!ülat a change respecting Miss Harriott. Itill she ever hear me preach
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again?"(44) 
"o.rtd 

even remotely imply any personal interest.

The young Indian widow, Seenanrs daughter, hovrever, üras obviously

attracted to Rundle, attending his sen¡ices and visiting his rocms, until
he, a few weeks after the marriage of Margaret Harriott br¡rsts out in

frustration, "What trorble I have had about \¡/qnen here in this house.

Vrlhat a state for an Englisher to have to do with. O England! O England's

wcrnen!"(45) vvïratever Rundlers true meaning in these enigmatic words,

they, together with the references to Miss Harriott, form the only

indication that he ever became even remotety interested snotionally in

any l¡¡oInan in Rupertrs l-and. It was not until 1854, at the age of forty-

three that Rundle married Mary Wblverson at Cosely Church, County Stafford,

and fathered nine children ny rr.t.(46)

HcÞ'tever lonely Rundle may have been in the Saskatchewan, he had that

rare ability of making friends even with those who came to scoff, both

rndian and white. so he numbered the Protestant J.E. Harriott, the

Catholic John Rowand, the Jesuit Father De Snret, the Indian Maskepetoon,

and the mixed blood "Jinnnie Jock" Bird among those whcrn he called friends,

and this they were in spite of differences and occasional contlict.(47)

Rundlers friendships are indicative of his adaptability, for as he

could acccnurpdate hjmself to varioL¡s personalities so he could adapt to

differing circumstances. He rarely ccrnplained about anything except his

health. The larnent.: "No meat! No Bread! No tea! No sugar! No nredicine!

No nothing but water!" is the cry of utter frustration rather than a

cornmonprace occurre.r"". 
(48) 

Rundle changed his diet, his clothing, his

bed' and his place of residence with no mcre than a laconic ccnrnent.

Even the Sabbath was not sacrosanct and although he went to great lengths

to observe it whenever possible, he made no enernies on this u".ou.t. (49)
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Yet with all his adaptabiJ-ity RunCIe had signs of a tenper as roe1J.,

an independent streak, a stubborness uùrich allcx¡'ed him to adjust so far

and no further. One example must suffice: ,,Mr. H(arriott) spoke in a

way abcut affair connected with coopany that he never did before to ne.

I did not yieId. I returræd, I prayed, I went qain. . . I told hi¡n

r nearry cried abqrt it and r had been to prayer. He said he was sorry

he had sent the (sic) note . . . r gave him to learn it was a matter of

conscience" o that nm, that n or"(50) standirç his gro-rnd he won his

¡nint, v¡hatever it was, on this occasion. ft sesns that v¡hen a principle

was at stake even the inalleable Rundle shcr¡¡ed a "spirited irdependence.,'

As with Harriott so also in encornters with Governor Simpson and even

his cnrn society.(51) Rundle was basically his o^rn rnan, a nìan of nx¡raf

and even of physical courage.(52)

Although Rundle appears as a r+el"I integrated, mature ar"rd likeable

person, there is a problsn ccrmron to both him ard Barnley - recurrirg

illness. !ùrile John i{est boasted of uninternrpted good health and Janes

Evans cct-lld endure the hardest conditions withcmt apparent physical

repercussion' RundIe and Barnley suffered contirmally and exhibited

surprisirqly similar symptcxns: headaches, stcrach disorders, generaJ-

lethargy, "nearly faintirvgr" and the ubiquitous and vague, ',feeling

unwelI." ùì mDre than one occasion after hearirg bad rews, Rundle

mentions "sick-thran-up-got better" and was frequently "unwelr" in con-

sequence of unpleasant situutior,=.(53) He attributed much of his rnal-aise

to "changeableness of the weather and al-so to the circunstances in which

f was placed, change of diet, close rocms" and lack of exercise.(54)

Iútatever his cn¡n diagnosis, it seens only reasonable to assr¡ne that

the deep roneliness of his inner life, his isolation, ard the pressure
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of his r,r¡orJ< exacerbated the problerns of his body ard that often his

illness was psychcphysiologi"ut. (55) For in spite of his naggirg ailnænts

Rundle possessed rennrJ<able physical stanrina. An exænination of his

Journal shs¡¿s him to be travelling alnost constantly and undertaking

tasks requirirq great exertion such as climbing incuntains, fording iclz

rivers, running frcm forest or grass fires, fightirq bitter co1d, hunger,

(lice), riding on horsebad< for twel-ve continuous hcn:rs, and the tif". (56)

Hcp¡ever mediocre Rundre's health rnay actuarry have been, he did not

allop it to inpirqe too greatly on his activities.

One last ard nrost appealing aspect of Rund.l-e is his sense of hurrour.

Governor Sinrpson disapproved of his manner as not beirg serious enough

for a missionary, ãrid felt he was "too much given to frivolous chit chat

ard gossip with our Cl-erks. ."(57) Rundl. himself admits to picnicing

wíth lt¡lrs. Evans, Clarissa and sorre others on Iake Winnipeg, and cdrnÞnts,

"A picnic party in the wilds of arerica! surely this is worthy of

record."(58) His antics with his cats caused his ccnrpanions to roar

with laughter, ard ¡nssibry the ability to act the cl-ssn was one great

reason for his popularity with the fndians. Very little of this lighter

vein is apparent in his Journars - it r¡ould not have been "apprcpriate,'

- and therefore one must assune that the fun that does occasionally

appear, in his association with De $rct for exarnpJ-e, is onry the tip of

the iceberg. (50)

After a brd<en wrist refused to heal, Rund1e returned to England in

1B4B, e>rpecting to return to North Anerica as soon as ¡nssible. It is

likely that the change over in administration of the mission frcrn British

to Canadian authority nade such a reappoinbnent unfeasible at the tir". (60)

In any case, he appears to have niade plans to go to Austral-ia instead,

but this schene al-so did not ¡naterialize, and after his r¡arriage in
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1854, Rundle nade no further gestures tq¡ard overseas 
""ori"".(61)

rnstead, he preached in England on the Methodist circuit. rn l-8g6 he

becanre a supernumerary and in lB92 served the Garstarg circuit in
Lancashire. (62) 

He loved to rsninisce of his rnissionaqy experiences,

renained in corres¡nndence with fndian friends, and kept abreast of what

was hap¡ænirg in North Anerican Methodisn. on 4 February, 1896, at the

age of eighty-five, he died, "ful-I of years and surrounded by loving

friends. . " 
(63)

6. George Barnley

The youngest of the three British VJesleyans to sait for Rupert's

Lard in 1840, George Barnrey cel-ebrated his twenty-fourth birthday on

board ship. Atthcugh apparentJ-y r,ondon-born and bred, very little is

knq¡¡n of Barnley's early tiee.(1) He ¡rentions his parents and siblings

(but not by name), he describes his conversion in true Methodist fashion,

but little rcre. þihether he had arÐ¡ sense of social res¡nnsibility

outside of his cìoncern for mission i^¡crk is not revealed. But his sense

of the high caJ-rirg of c'od to those chosen for foreign missions is

clarion c]ear, and anrong this elect he counted himself. In a l-etter to

the Society he coments on beirrg "specificatly conrmissioned to teach

(the Indians) the ordinances and ccxrurandnents of the Lord. .,,(2)

This thsne of beirç call-ed tæk on the form not only of being sent

by c'od, but also by nen, for in his first sermon to the rndians he

speaks "of the syripathy of gritish christians, and that it was a book,

which the Great Spirit had caused to be written, that had taught thsn to

send me. . ."(3) ¡¿4"¿ to this aspect of notivation was an exalted

concept of missions ccEIII¡on to evangelical-s and evident in his shiþoard
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panegyric: "r go forth on a nobl-e errand and oh my God it is for Thee.

. ."(4) Clearly, to be a missionaq/ was to be in favour wiur God and

man, at least with nen vùro cor¡nted.

Vlliile hardly a schol-ar, Barnley seered a^'are of his need for self-

inprovement and read fairly extensively for sryreone in his cirs.¡nrstances.

This study \,'¡as of ccurse also in accord with I,ù.M.M.S. reccnr¡endations of

which the overly-scrupulous Barnley r,"outd certainly be a,vare. During the

winter of 1840-41 he listed the folloøing bod<s as ccnpleted: four volumes

of Introduction to Critical Str-¡ly of Scripture ; "President Edwards on

Revivals of Religion"; the Menpirs of Josephine and Napoleon, as wel-l as

those of crannvel-I and Rev. w. Blad< of Nova scotia; the Retigion of

Protestants by chillirgsworth; captain cocLirane's TraveLs in Russia ;A
History of I',lontreal-; lgpery UnveiJ-ed; a vol-wne on the Ccuncil of Tyent,

ard one on Africa. Ttre sel-ection tells us scnethirg of his times as

well as of his personality and tastes. Great literary works are con-

spicuously absent, while religians editions, understandabry, are nost

prcminent.

In addition to his reading (and there is no indication whether he

read for pleasure as r.¡ell as self-jrrprovement) Barnley sketched for

diversion, shc*vlrg considerable art.istic talent in the scenes frcxn the

northlard and rndian life which he incruded in sone of his re¡nrts.(5)

Added to his written obsen¡at.ions these drawings shop him to be aware of

nature and the urorld around him in a \^¡ay only John lalest appears to have

equaled.

They also reveal an erqagingly enthusiastic young man, eager to be

abor¡t his work, interested, and alert. fhis impression is verified by

James Evans, who, on neetirg him, wrote to Dr. Alder that he was "much
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pleased with everythirç connected with" eurntey.(6) For the young

missionary the Albany rndians r¡þre a source of "great &]ight"; the

class neeting at þloose "a season of visitation frcrn on highr" r..ùrile the

fi€n's class prcnred "an occasion of good to nry sour..'(7) He expressed a

desire to "learn the arts of Indian life" and "to beccne expert in usirç

the paddls.u(8)

To further this end as well as his missionary activities he decided:

Itfuich time would subseguently be saved and a much greater
probability of usefulness secured, at once devoting nqz whole
attention, or nearly so, to the acguisition of the Indian
larEuage. r have entertained the idea of enconterirç the
rigours of the winter in an rndian rodge, acccrnpanyirg scnre of
the most creanry faniries. . . The plan is approved þr rnost of
the gentrenen to wì'rcm r have spoken on the subject, aà one Srwlrich Lhe kno¿ledge I seek r¡ouLd be nret effectually, and,
perhaps, the only one by u'hich it cor¡rd be at alr, secur"o.(9)

I'lot only did Barnley determíne to learn the Indian language inrne-

diately' he planned to contact the Eskirrxrs, open a school, establish a

sunday school, and organize dairy prayers for the ccrnpany men. He

entered his r¡ork with vigour, strorg resolution and a sense of organi-

zation. Even in 1843 v¡hen his spirit had begun to flag, he decided a

rigorcn:s daily schedule might prove an antidote to his ennui and connitted

himserf to two hours of each: "dead larguages" (he chose Latin); rndian

rarEuages; theorogyi one hour of history and nrathematics, and thirty
minutes of English. l4eals r+ere to occupy two hours, school ',probabLy

three." He allo¡¡ed anoLher three for exercise and miscellaneous and

seven for sleep. saturdays and sundays \ære resen¡ed for senûcn

preparation and =.-i."=.(10) After trtro days of adherirg to this regime

he exurts, ". in body, mind and soirl r find an ab:ndant reward. For

the first tine r sesn to have arcx-rsed nryself to fiqht this battle

al-one. ."(ll)
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Vühile this fighting spirit was indicative of a ryclicat rnood-swing,

it was al-so in keeping with Barnley's not inconsiderable opinion of

himself and his abilities. He believed his c¡¡¡n work in tinguistics "in
every way better" than that of the veteran James Evans, and his claim in

later years that the "change for rndian improvement came through my

instrumentality, and so the adoption of the sylJ-abic alphabet at aII the

Church Mission Stations thror:ghout the territory," is not the fulmination

of a hr¡nble spirit. (I2) 
Nor is the affirmation that he had displayed to

Chief Trader Corcoran "a more noble example of ministerial disinterest-

edness than he had supposed could exist. May C,od rnake use of it.,,(13)

Barnley himself was a\^tare of this tendency to self-importance. On

the second anniversary of his ordination, having "as usual made it a day

of fasting and prayer," he admits "endeavouring to hunble myself before

the Lord but alas! My heart is not easíly brought into the dust of self-

abasement ."(L4) rrri" statenrent cannot be dismissed as mereJ.y cant,

arthough it may be strorEry tinged with evangelicar pedantry. But the

admission, coupJ-ed with the intense alnrost manic hyperactivity of his

first months, and the corresponding periods of black des¡nndency seern to

indicate that Barnley suffered frcrn scxne form of major depression during

this period of his life. The swings of nood are ver1z evident. l¡rcm

castigating himself as a "barren treer" "a spiritual ccrv,rardr" and a "lolrr

Ioathscrne wretchr"(I5) he shifts into an elevated, expansive nxrod

bordering on arrogance, during which he makes grandiose pJ-ans .rnost of

which are never brought to fruition. vriLrite he trunpets his superiority

on the one hand, he shortly thereafter agonizes, "I both loathe myseJ_f

and yet rernain a sort of willing and helpless captive. . "," in this

case, captive to "spiritual ccrr¡¡ardice, unbelief and indolence."(16)
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Granted that this was the idicrn of evangericar christianity, u

careful- study of his Journal indicates that his shifts of disposition

went far beyond the ordinary. His first year in Jares Bay is repre-

sentative of rr¡hat was to follq*. Just four short nonths after an

exuberant beginnirq, he admits to severe depression in wlrich he confesses,

"[r] sesn aln¡:st to wish that my nxrther's womb had been my grave.,,(17)

The darkness deepens and he flounders in despair, ,'. . . teearT of earth,

myself and sin. " The burden of res¡nnsibility sesns too great and he

considers leavirq his post and his calling for sone "nercantiLe situation',

in canada. 
(18) 

The nadir is reached when he confesses, "r have severaL

times J-ately been tenpted to the awful- act of selfdestn:ction.,'(19)

Then the npod shifts. The physical lrreariness and abject lethargy

abate ssrewhat and BarnLey is able to write, ',r have felt this day to be

on the whore better than forner days. "(20) Arthcxrgh he was soon abre to
function as beforer preaching, visiting, and travelling, these ryclical
bcuts of depression rsnained until his narriage. Gradually he lost nuch

of his joy in missionary activity, Ìanenting, ". . trl feel inclined to

wish that I had been appointed to laboirr with my hands for bread, instead

of occupyir¡g a position for which r have neither heart nor head,u(2l) u

far cry indeed fron being "specificalry curmissioned" and on ', a nobre

errand. tt

Idhatever the psychologicar causes for Barnl-qy's depressions,

certainÌy his loneliness and isol-ation must have acted as a catal-yst in

scxrie instances at Least. 
(22) 

Even the physical isol-ation of Moose

Factory contrasted to the English urban scene must have constituted a

degree of culture shock. Dugald l'{actavish, describing Moose in a l-etter

to his nxcther, says "wee]<s and nonths pass avJay, and \,ye never see a
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strarge face here, not even an rndian, so you imagine uùat sort of a

place it is. ."(23) eoo.c to the physicar isor-ation was Barn].ey,s

isoration as a missionary in fur-trade society, an arien who spoke and

thcx-rght in an idicrn at variance fron those arcn:nd him.

Although loneliness and isolation were probably his basic problems,

Barnrey arso suffered fron that "evarEeì-ical slrndrone" - guirt and

excessive intræ¡nction. He worried rest his praying ',has been too

formaL" 'Q4) he blaned himserf for "not riving near to God in private.

It is an awful thirq to be lresponsible?] for so-lls . . .'(25) He is

obsessed with his lack of rcn¡e and grace and when ',a rittle grateful

feeJ-ing to¡ards God" sprirçs up in his breast, he does not praise and

rejoice b¡t continues to examine setr. (26)

With stress of this magnitude and fron such various scurces, it is
hardly surprisirg that BarnJ-ey rapidly developed serious physical ailments.

one student of loneliness nentions uprootedness, "alienation, intense

Ioneliness, social isolation, and the total lack of any social support"

as causes of illness and all these Barnley \,rras experiencirg.(27l' He

ccnrplained of nausea, headaches, "larqour and dro,r¡siness" arrd general

ennui. rn Novsnber, 1842, r^rhile preachirç he becerne "confused.,' ul"ly

nervesr" he writes, "sesn to be irritated by the rnerest trifle, and so

much so that v¡hen under any extraordinary excitenent it is almost

impossible for re to retain eno-rgh seì-f-possession so as to speak

connectedly. This I attribute partially to confinsnent within doors and

partly to the state of conparative secl-usion to which as an urrnarried

man r arn docnred. " 
( 28 ¡

Another year ¡nssed. In November, 1843, Barnley ccrnplained, "[I
arnl suffering frcrn an interruption of my health unusually sericus. l4y
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body through the region of the stcrnach and chest and bcr¡¡e1s has been in

a state of trernor, with occasional sharp though not severe pains in

every part, so that scarcely any posture has been quitê an easy one.rr A

week later: "(f) rise to the suspicion that in scme measure both heart

and lungs are diseased." Then he ccnes to the crux of the matter,

apparently unaware of wl-rat his words are saying: ". f notice these

physical facts because there are none here v¡ho sesn to feel much interest

in my health. ."(29) ," n"o failed in his most desperate ploy - to

gain the attention and slmpathy of those arcr-md f,i*.(30)

Feeling so utterly alone and dejectecl, Barnley, like Rrndle in

Eùnonton' requested l-eave to return to England and find himself a wife.

The request was heartl-ess1y denierl by unccrnprehending superiors.(3f ) A

measure of the man is that he dicl not precipitously leave his post,

although he was tonrpted to cio so, but tenaciously continued his weary,

insular spiritual warfare. In 1845, Barnley fina11y, in Brooks' words,

"managed to get to England for the purpose of col-lecting a wife,'(32) and

then returnecl again to his "parish. " Although his seconcl term of service

was al-so an unhappy one, the reasons this time lay not so much within

himself, for his Journals no longer reflect the anxiety-ridden, depressed

condition of his pre-marital years, but with his wife and the charqe she

apparently effected in him.

In l-847 the couple precipitously returned to Englanct. Barnley

served the Methodist connexion in and around London for another forty

years, then dierl in Septernbert 1904 at the age of eighty-nine.

It would be only too easy to disniss George tlarnley as a neurotic,

"too easy overccrne by triflesr" an accusation he level-ed against

hjmself. (33) This judgement, however, woufcì be a serious injustice.
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Rather than condemn the missionary, the sending Society must be castigated

for an insensitivity bordering on callousness in its treatment of the

young preacher. Not only was he far too unfledged to be posted to the

isolated responsibilíty of James Bay, he was an urban-dweller, I¡ndon-

born and brecì, a firere high-strung, inrnature youth, totally unfit by

temperament ancl upbringing for a change which demanded unusual- rnaturity

and stability as v¡elf as experience in the ways of the NorLh. Once

sent, the Society was rsniss in giving him so ]ittle attention and

encouragelnent - not even always one letter per year does little to

uphoJ-d n¡orale or offer sustenance to the soul - while even his super-

intenclent, Janes Evans, $/as unable, ever, to visit the rernote fastness

to offer personal, caring concern and direction, as he did to Robert

Rundle. And when Barnley, realizirç his c¡¿n desperate need and lon-

liness, requesteci leave to rnarry, it was denied.(34) There is only one

defense, the sol-e mitigatirg factor: James Lynch contends that until

recently, "scant attention was paid to the stresses invol"ved in leaving

o*'.= family and hcrneland to ccrne to a new countryr"(35) and therefore

ignorance, not only on the padc of the IIJ.M.F4.S. but of the tjrres, rufed

out any consicleration of at least scrne of the problems which Barnley

encountered.

I¡Jherever the blame rests, Barnley's years in the James Bay area

were certainly not an unqualified success. Y€t John Horden, his Anglican

successor, and Bishop David Anderson both give him generous recognitionr(36)

while the Anglican historian, A.R. Buckfand sc¡newhat reluctantly concludes,

". . . sone few llndians] had, under the teaching of the laüesleyan

missionary, becore devout and consistent Christians."(37) ta may be

that James Evans' appraisal is the nost accurate. In lB45 he concl-uded
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that vñile Barnleyts mission htas "not all ræ c-ould desire" it was ,,perhaps

all we could expect, ard as such titj denands unfeigned gratituce.,'(38)

7. Vùitliar Mason

The last of the Vùesleyan rnissionaries to be considered here, Vüillimr

Iulason, is not, strictJ-y speaking, an initiaL contact missionary, for
when he arrived at Lac Ia pluie in May, 1840, peter Jacobs the Indian

Evangelist' had already been resident there for alrost a year whiLe

Father Bercourt visited the area regularry as rr"u. (r) yet the rndians

here were inhospitabl-e to missionaries and even contsnporary settlers at

Red River slarpathized with Masonrs unenviable situation. Adan Thon

wrote to Janes Evans, ". the transition al-l at once frcrn the cqäforts

of ErgJ-ard to the inscrutabl_e t?l hardships and privations of Lac Ia

Pluie, withotlt the preparation of an internediate seasoning in Canada,

must be severely fert by hjrn.'(2) rn 1843 I'4ason was transferred to

Nonøay House to assist James Evans and on the latter's rerucval, took

charge of both the mission and the printing arrd translation l,¡ork.

l,lason is an historically enigrnntic individual, attractirq much

unfavourable publicity as the Jr-rlas in Janes Evans' tragedy, and equa1.ly

much praise as the printer of the Cree einte.(3) William Brooks finds

him the "rt)st ccrçIex and verbose" of the Vlesl-eyans, with his ,'fulscme

reports," written in a "beautiful- and precise" hand "providirrg al1 the

information the Ccnrnittee co-rld ever reguire along with a fulJ- e>çlanation

of his o¿n and everyone el-se's conduct.',(4) The folrq¿ing is an exampre

of his verbosity and grandiloquence:

. many and great have been the interpositions of merry and
grace which r have experienced since my departure frcrn engJ_and,
four times has my rosn been saved frcrn being totarry destroyed
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by fire: severar times have r been rescued frcrn a !,Jatery grave, äDd
once r hd been l-ost in the r'r'oods for eight long ho:rs; and such
have been the dangers to which r have been or shalr continue to be
expoused IsicJ v¡hile a wanderer in the wil-d uncr¡ltivated forests of
l.lorth Arelîã, br¡t still f can sirç

"O what are all my sufferings here
If Lord Thou count ne neet. . . etc.

As Brod<s curnents, "Certainly nrrst of Þlason's re¡:orts sesn to be written

for public conswption and inspiratio,-r. ,, (6 )

The young missionaty snerges frcrn the correspondence of Lhis early

period as a sirçu]-arJ-y unattractive personality - not onJ_y ponpous but

innnature, arrogant, r+eak, ccnplaining, and legalistic to the point of

absurdiQr for he informs Evans, ". to tell ycu the tn:th f do not

approve of letter writirg on the Sabbath day unless the letter be of

absoLute necessitlz - or strictly religicps."(7) His transfer to Nonøay

House caused Letitia Hargrave to muse, "Evans and Mason quarrelled when

they werê scnre 700 miles separate, I donr t knc+¡ ho,v they will get on as

next door neighbcurs."(8) ooh"r, the antagonisn actually flared, Mrs.

Hargrave not onJ-y caustical-ì-y detailed l'lason's harargues against his

supenrisor but n¡rd<ed his sernrons and use of the English J-anguage as

wett. (9 )

Yet the trauna of Evanst trial and the assu'çtion of res¡nnsibility

for the mission after the superintendentrs return to England appear to

have effected a thorough and whol-escnre change. Dona1d Ross refers to

l"lasont s conduct as "bot-h resen¡ed and circt¡nspect', and csrurends his

honesty and linceritr. (10) 
Idason himself does not gloat or crondemn but

writes that he wishes onfy to br:ry Evans' "doirgs . in his grave.,'(rr)

so, puttirg this ordeal behirrd him, the wesleyan nq¡ tod< concrete

action to inprove his ministry by sturdying nredicine; he assuned
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control- of the printing and translating operation; his relationship with

Ccrnpany Officers improved; and the tone of his letters to the Society

changed perceptibly. (12) rt sesns Mason had nratured, and with this
shift his mission prospered.

VÙhren the British lVesleyans decided to transfer control of their
Rupertrs Land missions to the Canadian connexion, Mason, feeling much

greater kinship with english Anglicans than with the unknov¡n Canadian

Methodists, requested acceptance into the Church of England.. In IB54 he

was ordained and priested by Bishop David Anderson and assigned to york

Factory, where he remained untir his return to Engrand in 1873.(r3) rn
the Mother country he was greeted with appreciation and pried with

honours, including the degree of Doctor of Divinity in rgg0 frcrn the

Archbishop of Canterhqr, and the vicarage of long Horsley, Morpeth,

Newcastle-on-Tyne which carried with it a net inccrne of 209 pounds per

.nnu*. 
(14) 

William Mason, the suspect Westeyan, had netamorphosed into

Dr. Plasonr the respected vicar. Vtro could possibly have converted the

missionary route to greater social advantage!

These biographical sketches have sho¿n the missionaries to be a

diverse lot in particulars, but surprisingly similar in broader generalities,

and therefore representative of their brethren in the mission fields of

the world. With the exception of John West, they cane frcrn the working

class, their education and reJ-igious mentality was loosely analagous and

their motivation for mission genuinely pio:s. yet scrne of these men

proved unfit for their high calling, while others not only endured but

succeeded in gatherirg together a Church in the wilderness. One of the reasons,
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as shall be evident throrghcut the thesis, lies in their highly individual

personalities.

Ttre nnin con¡nnent of what they considered their sacred imperative,

the object of their benevolence v¿as of course, the North Anerican Indian,

that "deluded, idolatrcus heathenr" their feltcp¡-sinner.



III THF MISSIONARY AI{D THE IN]DIAN
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The Missionatry and the Indian

In the minds of the missionaries there was, of course, no dcpbt that
those to whcrn they r+ouJ.d minister v¡ere deluded and idol-atrols heathen,

firmJ-y held captive by Satan and "awful superstitions" frcm which the

Cospel alone co¡Ìd deliver them. The awful superstitions, wl-rich constitutecj

all aboriginaJ. beliefs in the disposition of sorie clergy, were observed

and recorded with varying degrees of interest and understanding, as were

other aspects of native society, culture and even origin.

It shcul-d be clearly understood that when Indian beliefs and practices

are discussed in this chapter, the purTose is not to examine these areas

exhaustively or critically, b¡t nereJ-y to gain a panoramic overview of

what various tribes held sacred and lro¡ they roorshipped, in order to place

the missionary and his obsen¡ations in proper perspective. The ernphasis

is always on missionatl¡ response to whrat was obsen¡ed of indigenous

beliefs' what was understood, and what was neither obsen¡ed nor understood.

For a few, these obsen¡ations influenced their nethods of evangelisn;

for nost' assunptions of evangelical Christianity and gritish self-esteem

entirely dsninated their approach to the propagation of the Gospel.

1. t"lotivation for t'lission

Evangelical missionary nctivation stsnned largely frcrn the conviction

that although alÌ npn r.ære eguaJ- before God, without kno¡ledge of Him

there was no sal-vation and therefore the Gospel imperative to "teach aLl

nations" was incurnbent u¡nn each individual- Christian. tùrether teaching

Christianity included adoption of British civilization as weLlr was a point

on wl-lich not alÌ agreed, just as the origin of those to whcrn they minist-

ered did not concern thsn equally. One of the nxrre exotic theories gf
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North American Indian genesis denoted the natives as descendants ot the
len Lost Tribes of Israe].

Ttris concept v-,as neither new nor original. The 1Tth-century trader
and scholar Àntoine tanrothe Cadillac succinctLy set forth w¡at he

considered ccnrpelling reasons for such an assertion,(I) *ile simílar
convictions persisted throughout the centuries, energing again fult-
blor'rn frcm the writings of several of the missionaries. The importance

of rndian origin and presence in Norlh èrnerica was, of coLÌrse, closely
related to christian cosnogony and belief in monogenesis. rf the natives

were indeed descended frcrn the ancient Hebrer¡s, then there b/as no

question that they betorçed to the hunan race and had souls to be saved,

even while practicing a reJ.igion degenerated and decayed into idolatry
and delusion. This belief was enunciated particurarry þr John

I¡Iest who ccrnbined the hypothesis of Hebraic origin with Jose de

Costats premise that the Indian presence in North Arrerica could be

explained by migration fron Asia over a land orioge. (2) 
For exampl-e,

reflectirq on the post-parturition custcrrìs of the natives in his area

!^¡est cÐncluded that they corresponded with Levitical laws imposed on

Jewish \Á¡orrìen: "These (custcrns) strongJ_y corroborate the idea that they
(the rndians) are of Asiatic origin; descended frcrn scnre of the scattered

tribes of the children of Israel- and through scnre ancient trans.nigration,

came over by Kamtchatka into these wild and extensive territories.,,(3)
Ceorge Barnley, less precise in his obsen¡ations than the oxford-

educated lì¡estr mused: "One thing I consider especially worth renarking

viz. the very crose resernblance of feature$ (of the rndian) . to
those of the Jew,. . . so that had r nret them on the streets of London
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clad in different attire, I should have entertained no dcnrbt of their

having descended fran God's ancient Fople.,,(4) He refrects, as lrlest did

not, the popular fallary that physical differences are apparent in anyone

of Semitic origin.

The one strongly dissentirç voice cane frcrn the veteran missionâFlr

James Evans. In a letter to an English Quaker dated 20 t'ebruary, J.839,

he states: ". I think there is no reason to bel-ieve any portion of

the Ainerican race were ever a part or parcel of the children of IsraeÌ.

And you may depend u¡nn it that the conjectures of scrre reLative to the

name of the Deity Jehopah and Hallelujah being found on this continent

is altogether a fanLcrn of the Imaginatior',."(5) To Evans it was quite cl-ear:

Indians decidedly were not sons of David h¡t rather "¡)oor benighted sons

of the forest" desperately in need of salrration.(6)

But here another intellectual and cultural hurdle was thrust into

the missionary's religious pathway. I,üas the sal-vation of a soul

possible withcx.rt proper prior understanding of the essent.ial attrih-ltes

of civilization? !'las it implicit in the missionary imperative that the

blessings of culture be taken to the far corners of the earth along

with the Good News?

Very much children of their time, the missionaries in this study

certainly eguated "Englishness" with all that was cultural.Iy good and

desirablei in short, with civilization itself..(7) Spiritualty also it

was the "people in England (who) v¡ere very much interested about thsn

(the lndians) and very anxious for them to beccnre partakers of the

great salvationr" who wished the natives to "feef the sane love to each

other" that the British f"tt.(B) rt seenred if native North A¡nericans

would only ernulate the English (who at this juncture sesned universalJ-y
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God-fearirç and righteo,rs) then aII would be r+ell on earth as in heaven.

rn spite of this general proclivÍty to aJ-J. thirçs Engrish, hærrever,

there was genuine diversity of opinion as to whether civilization
preceded Christianity or vice versa, or v¡trether both rrere in fact

synonlmous. rt was a controversy as old as the theology of missions

anÐng Cathotics as wel-l as amcng protestana=.(9)

The Anglicans of Red River, hcx*ever, evinced an amazirq unanimity

of thottght. Althorigh salvation of the sotil provided the evarçelicaJ.

irçetus for mission, John lrüest had no doubt that education was

imperative before the "benefits to be received frcrn civilization" could

be realized or even "ere a hope can be cherished that their characters

wiII be charged under the nild influence of the Christian religion.,'(10)

His successors David Jones and Willian Cockran shared this belief. In

their eyes, "the ncÍEdic hunter, tri¡rnan and trader was lost to damnation.

Only in sedentary ccnrmrniLies could the cq¡ntry-brn and the Indian hope

to enjoy the bl-essirçs of Christianity."(11) rndeed, John tÌnithurst, the

sole dissenting Anglican voice, openly charged Cockran with regarding

"civilization [as] . a primary and evangelization a secondary

object."(12)

To a nnn the Vtesleyans disagreed with educational preparationalisn,

prcrnpted' in aII likelihood by their instructions frcrn the W.M.M.S. r+,hich

read in part: "Ycxlr particular designation is to er¡deavour to prcnote the

religious instruction and conversion of the ignorant, pagan. . ., without

intermingling doubtfut controversies. . . ."(13) The enphasis was upon

religion pure and undefiled; conversion not culture; mission in the trad-

ition of that great evangerical, David eruin"td.(14) Brainerd, paradox-

icarly ldest's exemplar in other areas (15) 
and paradigrm of rgth and
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I9th-century missionaries, tho.rght it "unjust to spend rnoney consecrated

to rerigiorìs uses, only to civitize the rndians and bring them

to an externar profession of christianity."(f6) He believed that

conversion would result in an inward awakeníng to the evirs of sin -
st. PauI after alr assured the worrd that "if any man be in christ he

is a new creationi ord things are passed away"(l7) - and therefore

Brainerd reregated charge to "the internal infl,uence of divine

truth upon their hearts, and not frcrn any externaL restraints or because

they had heard these vices particularly exposed, and repeatedJ.y spoken

against."(r8¡ This real-ization does not nrean that he did not. preach

"norarity and pressing persons to the externaÌ perforrnance of dutyr,'(19¡

b-lt the main thmst of his nessage \¡ras conversion of the soql while he

openty consigned the "civiLization first argur.ent to the DeviÌ.,,(20)

ltre strongest proponent of Brainerd's ¡nsition in the H.B.c.

territories h¡as Janes Evans. "Christ first to the heartr" he thundered,

"and then the after bressirçs of civirization and education. "(2r)
Privately he asserted that Indians in the Canadian Shield ccr¡ld never

"beccne farners, they must hunt foreverr" yet in his opinion this

cert.ainl-y did not precJ.ude their salvation .Qz't As vrith Evans so with the

other !,lesleyans' albeit in hazy and visceraL tenns when contrasted with

Evansr bold and forthright conviction. Nevertheless they raere guite

clear that their primary concern and objective was, as Rundle stated,

"real- so:nd gospel conversions. "(23)

Yet an obvicms note of anbiguity in their ministry is discernible.

In scne cases the Indians thsnselves desired sel"ected elements of

civiLization such as a more assured food suppry and therefore

requested settlenent, either before or after conversion. tdren the
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Rocky-lt4ountain Crees approached Rund1e with such a proposaÌ he was panic-

stricken and dernanded of his society, "Ncru¡ what is to be done? . .

I4lrat steps an r to take?" (24) 
He was unprepared for a people ,,ripe for

civirization and evarçerization" - an unusual juxtaposition in his

vocabtlary - and therefore was confused in his reaction. Certain it is

that the erection of a permanent settlsnent for converts had never

occurred to him' even thc¡.rgh Evans'ccnrnunity at Rossville had estab-

Iished a i,tesleyan precedent and alread'y boasted scnre thirty fine, white-

washed .ott"g"". (25)

rn other cä.ses, especiaJ.ly in areas of freguent starvation, need

if not native request, dictated the wisdqn of implementing basic agri-

cultural practices. Nearly all missionaries therefore made at least a

gesture tcruards gardening if not farming, with varyirç degrees of

enthusiasrn and success. Evans established Rossville, cockran, Grand

Rapids, and even Rundle attenrpted in desultory fashion to gro¡/ produce

at Battre River r-x". (26) yet, except for nnst Angricans, these nen of

the Bayrs territory were exceptions to the American stereot)T)e described

by Berkhofer: n'[,]hile nost missionaríes did not enter the lord's vineyard

to preach houses and hoes as s¡eIl as Heaven, they did sor. . . .r,(27)

thre i{esleyans especially did not eguate the three.

Ttre term "civilization" hcnrever, also encorpasses other aspects of

Eurcpean acculturation, among thsn Literaclr clothing, and eating habits.

True, these missionaries taught both children and adults hop to read

and write in sylì.abics. Elut literacy Þ/as basic to Protestant Christ-

ianity, for each believer nmst discern for himsetf/herself the truths

of God and therefore ability to utirize the pcwer of scripture was
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inperative for spiritual- grcr*th and welì.-being. Consequently the rrctiv-

ation was not civilization as such, but religia¡s utilitarianisn.

In certain other aspects ccnunonly associated with acculturation

such as clothirç and food, Rrndle and Evans, at least, adopted rndian

custcrn and not vice versa. Even the scrupulous lrJest was prepared to eat

dog when necessary.(28) Certainly it could not be said of thsn

that "The missionary mind left no roon for selective cultural charçe;

it clothed civilization in the message of conversion. ..,(29)

"selective cultural change" exactly described the evolution in progress,

hrt it was the Indian as r¡¡e1l as the missionary in this initial non-

directed contact period v¡ho did the selecting. 
(30)

ftre philosophy of mission for these trlesleyans is we}l exenplified

by Rundle's Journal entry for 21 July, 1840: "I offer a fuII free and

present salvation thro' the blood of a once cn:cified h:t no¿ exalted

Saviour. I have not atteq)ted to reform outward acts of norality but

have l-evelled at the seat of all corruption, the hunan heart. "
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2. Indian Custcrns

Like Brainerd before him, R.rndre foirnd a very fine line indeed

between not ñattønptirq to reform cxrtward norality" v¡hile at the sar€

tine preachirq "norality and pressirg persons to the external performance

of duty."(1) Þlcreover, "rncrality" \r¡as culturally conditioned and did

not carry the sane connotations for the nissionary as for his hearers.

one primary example of this headlong clash of cultwal nr¡res was in

the realm of marriage.

For scrneone like John West v¡ho believed unequivocably that ,'the

institution of marri4e, and the security of property, være the fund-

anental laws of societyr" there was bcnrnd to be antagonisn and friction
frcrn Indian and trader alike and that in very shorL order.(2) But Indian

marriage and norality stretched even Rundlers understanding.(3) *.Lirç
to untangre the rnaritar relationships in the fanily of chatka, a pron-

inent Cree who had previously presented four children by three different
wives to him for baptisn, Rlndle excl-aims in disnay, "trlhat ideas the

rndians have about marriag.'u(4)

Porygiirny does not appear to have presented the greatest probren.

Rundle re¡nrts very matter-of-factly that the "Chief who received ne into
the Blackfoot Camp had seven wives. r believe there r^¡ere tvo or three or

perhaps four sisters anong the nunber. trtany of these wcrnen on the

Plains are very handscnre."(5) He adds, guite correct.J.y, ,,porygamy exists

verY cclmþnly anorçfst the Indians. " His observation that several of the

Chief's wives r"ere sisters also substantiates a practice - the sororate

- established in rnost western tribes for several practical reäsons: In
a polygyncus hcxlsehold sisters lvere nore likely to live together in
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peace; the strict nother-in-law taboos presenled nnjor cuçlications

for families with rnany daughters and ttrerefore a son-in-law who proved

to be a good provider was gladly given several daughters frcm the sane

hcx¡sehold.(6) there is, hcnrever, no indication that the missionaries

rá¡ere aware of these reasons for sororate marriages, while only John lalest,

by rmplication, recognized another important eLen¡ent in polygyny of any

kind - the econcrnic importance of \¡¡crnen'= 
"ork. 

(7)

Although there is divergence of cpinion amcng anthro¡nlogists

and ethnohistorians as to the benefits generated by a plurality

of wives, the weight of evidence shcn¡irs that the demands of the fur trade

increased the econcrnic irnportance of *n.(B) By the ti¡re Rundle

entered the Saskatchewan territory the Plains tribes were èeply

involved in polygyny and "it was a verl¡ poor rnan who did not have three

wives. Èlany had six, eight, and scrre rncre than a dozen. . , the nrore

wives he had, the richer he ras."(9) Às a Brackfoot chief told the Earl

of Southesk, "his eight wives could dress a hundred and fifty skins in

the year whereas a single wife co.rld only dress ten, supposing that she

was always i,¡el-l. ."(10) *ian such f inancial loss at risk snalÌ wonder

that missionaries wishirç to enforce mcnoganry had problans"

But polygyny caused reverberations in hunan enotions far renoved

frcrn econonic gain. Frequently an increase in wives brought with it an

increase in hcusehold frictio.,"(11) Ccr**nly wives Io¡rer than third or

fourth' whose very natt€ neant "slave wifer" performed the neanest tasks,

were rþst often beaten and n¡cst often accused of adultery tl€ penalty

for which might be death, loss of a nose, or a severe beatirç.(Ì2) The

cost of polygyny in hunr,an misery was obviously enormous.(13)
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Yet there was also a corollaq/ to the sufferirq. F.requently

polygynous Indians would seek to justify the practise on ccrnpassionate

grounds. A wife might ask her husband to take another wcrnan to ease

the onerous burdens of a large household. Because of the imbalanced

ratio of wcrnen to men even the status of lor¡ver wife might be preferable

to the stigma and insecurity of beirg no wife at utt. (r4) or a man might

argue, as did the Chief to Southesk, "TelI the priest. . . that if he

wishes to do anything with my people he must no longer order thern to

put away their wives. I have eighL alt of whcrn I love, and all have

children by me - tVhich am r to keep and which to put away?,,(]5) ,r,i=

same question also concerned a band visitirrg George Barnley - which wife

would have to be renounced? When informed that a first. wife received

prior claim and the younger ones must be relinquished they announced,

"they would rather go and live at a great distance forsaking the

Estabrishment' 
"'(16) than submit to such an edict.

The nxrnogamous or sirEle British missionaries - or celibate French

Catholic priest, for that rnatter, for all alike were implacably hostile Lo

polygyny - htere therefore faced with an enigrnatic tangJ.e of marital

relationships infinitely nþre ccrnplex than they imagined. 'Ihere is no

indication whatsoever that they had any ccrq)rehension of exactly whaL

was involved in Indian marriages. Opposition to polygamy was based on

doctrine, not on ccrnpassion for the suffering slave wife; on the sixth

ccnrnandrent not on love for the Indian family; on British cultural

practice not in opposition to fur-trade greed which placed financial

varue on the produce of numerou" rir"=.(17)

'Ihe missionaries were not callous or indifferent to the suffering

of wonen both within polygynous marriage and outside, but they appear
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often to have misread or been obliviqrs to evidence of mistreatnrent.

Rundle, tor exampre, nentions withor:t ccrrrent a wrman "with cut nose"

present at a sen¡ice.(r8) only John vüest discrosed a reasonably

ccnprehensive, albeit totaJ-Iy negative, grasp of the quality of an

average Indian vrcrrìan's life:

fhey take as nìany wives as they pleaser and part with them
for a season' or permit others to cohabit $rith thsn in their c¡¡¡n
lodges for a tilr€, for a gun, a horse, or scrne article they may
wish to possess. They are kncr¡¡n, ho*ever, to kilJ- the wcrnan, or
cut off her ears or nose, if she be unfaithful without their
knoeledge or permission. All the lq'¡est and rnost Ìaborioirs
dn-rdgery is imposed u¡nn her, and she is not permitted to eat
til after her rord has finished his neal, who amidst the hlrden-
scrne toil of life, and a desultory and precario.rs existence, wilJ.
onJ-y condescend to carry his,gç¡r, take care of his horse, and
hunt as want rnay ccrnpeÌ ¡i¡n.(I9)

l{est also describes the practice of wrestJ-ing for wives, ând wife/

daughter lending, on which the other missionaries are largely silent.(20)

lùile l,rlest, Barnley and Mason were adamant in their condemnation of

polygaryr, James Evans appears less inflexible, Shipley insists he ,,\¿as

convinced that it was less nefarious for an Indian to practice polygamy

than a white manr" and evidence sesns to sup¡nrt her c.ontention.(21)

Evans did hor,¡ever insist on monogam!¡ once an Indian professed ChristianÍty.

Within the fold the gro.rnd-rules changed, yet even here I¡IiIIiam Mason fognd

cause to ccnplain that "the forner Superintendent" (Evans) had entered

several couples in the church register as legally married "vühen the whole

village kncn¡s that they rrere not. "(22) rf this rære indeed so - and why

would Ì'lason be untnrstworthy in this matterl - then Evans in certain caæs

accepted rnarriage accordirrg to the custcm of the countrlfr and was

therefore i¡neasurably nore sensitive to Indian custon than others of his

caJ-Iing. Yet he appears to have been erratically inconsistent. On the

one hand he seened to recognize cor:ntry marriage, on the other he forbade a
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baptized wc¡rlan to cohabit \^/ith her norr-Christian husband untiL such

a time as the ratter should prcrnise to snbrace the ruitn.(23)
Robert Rundl"e cannot be accused of such inconsistenqy'. without

ccnrnent or apparent disconfort he rentions baptizirg children frcrn poly-
gancus marriages, ârd rejoices in the visit of a friend with his nwrerqrs

wives' A]-though he occasionaJ-J-y snips at those who frequent his sen¿ices

without firdirq it necessary to legalize rnarriage, this stricture is ccnp-
arativety ttt". (24) rt was the marita] behaviour of christian rndians wl¡ich

was of urtimate concern to hirn, as it was with Evans, especial_ly when

a bel-iever nrarried an unbeliever, or u¡hen baptized converts "did bad

by goirrg together before proper marriage," or asked for divorce or
separation. (25)

v{hil-e Rundle's attitude tcry¿ard rnost rndian rnarriages v¡as relatively
reJaxed considerirg his time and position, he was 4hast at what he con-

sidered grossly i¡aroral relationships, especially incest, hcnosexuality,

and "bestiaì-ity" or intercûrrse with animals. rt is entirety possibJ-e that
in the matter of Íncest, misunderstarrdirçs invol-virç variable definitions
of the term rnay have exacerbated its fra¡uenry in missionary observations,

custcrns such as cræs-ccusin marriage, the use of brother and sister te.,ns

for parall-el cor-lsinso and other particuJ-ars of the kinship systørr. Hg¡¡Jever,

father-daughter reLationships are frequentj-y specified, therefore the
practice certainly was present.

i'ihile hiesL and Barnley ar-so not.e the prevalence of incest(26) - w""t
concrudes it is very ccnìnþn - neither was apparentJ_y aware of other
deviations and the question therefore arises, \^¡ere these onJ-y fignents of
an overl-y zealous imagination or even the fantasies of a desperately 1oneJ,y

man? Evidence exonerates Rundle. vdren he exclairns in his Journal_, ,'Bad
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doirgs. . . sodcnry and Best.iaJ.ityr', he was statirç a situation sub_

stantiated in later anthrcpological stdie". ( 27)

A brief overvis¡ of the literature will suffice. Ake Hultkrantz
notes "so called berdaches. . . were arso ccnrnrn õRcng other prains

grolps. . o ."(28) claude shaeffer: "rnstances of mar.e sexuar- deviation
were apparently not infrequent anrong the fndians of northr¡estern North

American and certain tribes particularly in that area r+ere noted for
such sexuaf aberranry.*(29) concerning the practice of bestiarity,
Al-exander Henry the younger writes that the Crcrv "are ¡rn:ch addicted to
unnatural lusts, and have no scruple in satisfyirE their desires with
their mares and wild animals fresh killed."(3O¡ Altho:gh Rulndle was at
Lesser Slave l-ake anorg the Beaver and Cree Inclians at the tinre of this
particular Journal entry it is obvious that he did not misunderstand or
exaggerate what he observed.(31)

Míssionary approaches to sexual aberrations varied. Barnì-ey searched

out variant partners to replace incestuous relationshipst l^Iest nxrralized;
Rundle preachecl. with the exception of the converted, missionary success,

Iike their effort, was not rsnarkabfe.

certain other rndian practices also deeply distressed the cÌergy,
particr:larly for those living on the Plains. Rrndle for examp1e, discerned

two principal obstacles to the spread of the Gospel - \,/ars and horse_

stealing practices. Hcx¡¡ever naive and simpJ-istic his reasonirç was - and

after al-I, ccuntless others engaged in neither wars nor horse-stealing

also held aloof frcrn the Gospel - yet Rundle tarched on at least one nnjor
source of reluctance to convert. rn his Journar entry for 13 January,

1841, he notes, "yesterday an ord rndian said he did not want to be

instructed whilst there lâ¡ere any horses rernaining in the ccx¡ntry, intim-
ating that as lorrg as there \ltere any he must steal- thsn and go to \,¿ar. . o o,,
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!ütat RundJ-e apparently did not understand was that drÌorç the plains

rndians warfare $ias organized primarily for the purpose of capturing

erìemy horses and the consequent econcrnic security and social prestige

v¡trich acccrnpanied a successful raid.(32) Horse-stealirç prcnrided the chief

means by wtrich the poor might secure upward nobility and many r+ere witling

to risk their lives in these forays for they had tittle to lose and much

to guin. (33) 
Custcrn required distrib-ltion of the greater nunber of cap-

tured horses for variq:s reasons and therefore repeated raids hrere nec-

essary to attain either a bride price or the desired social status.

In any case, horse-stealing and war sesned irrevocably connected in

the Indians'mincls, and so also in Rundl-e's. Nor did John Rcm¡and believe

that missionaries ccmld change the situation naterially. He conplained,

"I think it will take all the ministers in H Bay [sic] three to fcur

Hundred years to nnke the Plains tribes leave off murderirg one another

and stealing Horses."(34)

E-lt v¡hile the Indians continued 'Tnurdering one another" the rethods

of their warfare had changed and of this Rundle was also av¡are. No longer

did large nunbers of iren gather in ccrnbat - Rundle describes the scene

of such a battle involvirg approximately 1000 men and ten tribes fcught

abcmt fifty years before his arrivtl -(35) nrt nc¡¿ snall groups of scnre-

times three or fcr:r, nnuraded across the prairies, creatirç tension, and

havoc over a wide area, and in this Rundle himself was caught up. He

wrote to the Vü.¡{.lt{.S. in 1843, "War is at present existirg between those

hostile tribes lplains Cree, Àssiniboin, Blackfeet] and the co-rntry is

expected to be in a disturbed state the whole of the suruner. These wars

occur very frequently. ."(36) *o. was he mistaken. As Jenness ccmrents,

after the introduction of fire arms and horses "every tribe was pennan-
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ently on a war footirç and peace \.ras a rare interLude in their lives."(37)

hhite the missior¡aries were therefore naturally much concerned abqlt

war ard horse-stealirq, they also agonized over ganrbrirg, excessive

drinkirq, Io* regard for hr.rnan life a.rtside of tribat circles, blood

feuds" Rundle's JournaÌ provides insight into the tlpical missionary

mind on these matters, and his entry for 24 Febmary, 1848, when camped

in ccmpany with Blackfoot, Cree and Assiniboine Indians, illustrates

particularly his attitude to gambling. "Garnblirç going on ncx,r: I hear

the dnrm. I-ast night very bad al-so about it. C,amb1irç until early in

nornirç. John's son-irrraw lost horse, leggins." He fairs to nention

that it v¡as not unusual for a gambl-er to lose not only the neans of live-

lihood (horse for hunting, leggins for warmth and sun¡ivaÌ) blt his wife

and his wigrwam as well.

Even nrcre destructive than garnblirq ho',¡ever was "that abcrninable

nnrrdercus rutrn. " It might be argiued that censure against Indian use of

alcohol- was purely a pietistic phencrrenon, the prejudiced fulminations

of an absternicnrs reJ.igicus fantaticisn designed to thwart cùtatever

nËagre pleasures liguor afforded the deprived aborigines. This was not

the case. Although I',lethodists were generally abstainers RundLe drank

wir¡e and shrub in great nrcderation spiced with occasíonal dollcps of

gtuiJ-t, rr'hile npst Anglicans, like West, cheerfully and generously

enjoyed the fruit of the .rin.. (38) 
Not only was there no stigrna

attached to noderate drinkirç, therefore, but the sco{Jrgre of excessive

alcohol was condemned by responsible Indians as r¡¡ell as by missionaries.

On 31 JuIy, l-843, Rundle records, "Terrible doirgs at the Fort. S.l-ave

Indians drunk and guarrell-ing and alnpst killing each other . . . Chrief
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requested that the fire-water be stopped, which was at once done. Th¡o

horses w'ere killed and one nìan had a ghastly stab in the shcn-ll-der and

another in the ann."(39)

John West also recognized that responsible natives shared concern

over the devastation caused þr liquor: ',The rndians appear to ne to be

generally of an inoffensive and hospitable disposition," he wrote, ',but

spirituous liquors, Iike war, infuriate thsn with the n¡¡st revengeful

and barbarous feelings. They are so conscious of this effect of

drinkirg, that they generally deliver up their guns, bcx¡¡s ard arro¡/s

and knives to the officers, before they begin to drink at the Ccxnpany's

Post; and when at their tents, it is the first care of the v¡cnren to

concear thøn, durirq the season of riot and intoxication.,,(40¡

Total loss of control excited missionary indignation ard concerrì, not

the virtues of abstention. Excessive intønperance, hcr*ever, was especialty

prevalent in certain tribes at certain periods of their history, rather

than anong all tribes all of the tire. In pre-conlact situations most

North Ànerican Indians $¡ere unacquainted with intoxicants ard therefore

those nr¡st recently exposed to liqlcr reacted \,rith the greatest intol-
erance. 

(41) o*.t" of this phencnenon and having experienced the drinkirç

habits of tribes further East, traders offered a weaker nore diluted rwn

in these recent contact situations. Al-exander Henry describes the

poliry: "vüe do not mix cur liguror so strorÇ (for the Blackfeet) as r¡e

do for tribes wfro are lnf,re accustorÞd to its use. To rnake a nine

gallon keg of riquor \,'¡e generalty put in four or five quarts of high

wine and then fill it up with water. For the Crees and Assiniboines r^¡e

put in six quarts of high wine, and for the saulteaus eight or nine

quarts. "(42) He says nothing of the extra profits inherent in the systøn.
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RegardJ.ess of tribal- affiliation or length of contact however,

intoxicants proved a bar¡e to rÞst lndiuns. 
(43) yet John Foster suggests

that Hcnre Q:ard cree drirkirg practices, for one exampre, r^ære not

significantly different frcn those in Great Britain for the saire period,

rùtich sirqply implies that excessive drinking was denr¡ralizing for Briton

and rndian urik".(44) Hcn/,¡ever by mid-nineteenth century the rise of

teüTperance societies had begun to alter the British situation considerably,

wl-ril-e Ín the Saskatchewan tribes rære still adjustirg to the vicious

inpact of alcohol.(45)

end vicior.ls the impact certainry was. violence was frequent

especially when garnblirç acccnpanied intoxication and missionaries r+ere

not spared the traura of witnessing its destructiveness. Rrndle, Iiving

for long periods in the encãn¡xÞnts, h¡as especially vulnerable. In his

Jo.rrnal entry for 15 Augn:st, 1843, he rel-ives the terror of one

particular occasion:

A day of horror! AIso what a contrast to the fornrer scenes.
TWo rmrders ccnrnitted in the nornirg near my tent, father and son
shot dead b1z two harf-caste. vùtrat a shock to my feelings to be
rlear srrch awful scenes. rt arose frcrn a disputä t""p""Ëing
gambling. o . The father v¡as shot throt¡gh the head whilst
scuffling with an rndian for the axe and the son alnost at the
sarT€ nçrnent, was shot thro.rgh the breast. I bUfied thsn in
one grave and pitched off frcrn the scene o¡ 51oodt (ab)

Pitching off did not lessen his invoLvqnent, ho*ever, because he

was "ccnq>elled by circunstances to pass the night in a tent with the

murderers who had fted thither frcm the friends of the deceased.,,(47)

Rundle in a1r innocence, found himserf entangled in a dreaded bræd

feud. He was, possibry unknoringly, in the gravest danger, for while

"fear of the blood feud was a ¡rcwerfuL restraint on rt¡rder" yet "strangers

.might be robbed or killed with irnpunity; they had no rights. . . .',(48)

Not only was RundLe in the position of a stranger withort rights, he
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was beirç used as a shield to protect the perpetrators of the crune.

Had he not enjoyed the protection of the H.ts.C. and had he not been

reputed to have "great nedicine" he would in all likelihood not have

l-ived to record the incid"nt.(49)

túrile death in any form saddened Rundì.e, the untirreJ-y destruction

of those interested in his cause especially affected him, not only

because it was a personal loss hlt because his mission was affected. In

a letter to Evans, 6 January, 1844, he nourns for such a one, "a fine

young Assiniboine who came thither to (ft.eôronton) for the purpose of

conductirç ¡re to his tribe at the Tobacco Vþed Plain. He went a-hunting

on the Plains and was rirurdered and scalped by the Blood Indians. This

$/as a f ine pronising young nan and hrmanly speakirg a great loss to the

cause.. o.,'(50)

R¡ndle r.¡as witness to scenes of mass slaughter as r¡æ11 as indivi*

dual violence. On one occasion the Blackfoot attacked a band of

Sarcees encanped approximately two days riding time frcrn Eùnonton and

he, with John Rov¡and's son and an Indian, Thunder One, rrrent to investigate.

A1tholgh npst of the corpses had already been renoved, evidence of the

carnage was still sickenirç. Efeven had been sJ-aughtered, including

one little girl, a Rcrnan Catho1ic, "seen praying after she had been

scalped; she was then killed."(51) This sesned to affect Rund1e nurch

nrcre deeply than one corpse "Iyirç alnurst in the encæn¡rrent. lmly in

his case, tthe wages of sin is death' for he was riding a horse which

he had stolen in the srmner at a pJ.ace where I was with the Indians, and

had he not had the horse he would probably not have been there."(52)

The concept of just retrih..¡tion is as evident in this case as it is

Iacking in the Piche nmrders.
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Rundlers action, on seeing the bits of bone and blood and other

evidences of the nessacre of "those poor victims of savage Jife" was to

J-ook arcund' "call alord in Indian to see if there r¡Jas anyone wantirç

help"' and then leave. There is no hcrnily on the wickedness of this

action âs one might r,vell expect, indeed, there is no further nention of

it in his diary. R.rndLe had learned to live with the facts of tribal
life and death. This is further evidenced by his detached and non-

judgrnentaJ- description of scalping: they "@in to cut at tl-re brcp¡ and

round the head and then pull it off; not hard to pull off. scrape off the

fat frcrn skin and cut fat in a little slice abo.rt the breadth of . .

forefinger and abcut 4 inches long and then l-et it drop in their not¡th

and swallcx¿ it without chanirç. " 
( 53 )

John Ftest's description differs slightly but his kncwledge is derived

frcrn experience with the SioErx rather than Rundle,s Assiniboine:

r! wa9 formerly the custcrn to ct¡t off the heads of those uùcrn they
sl-ew in war, and to carry then away as trcphies; b¡t these they
found curnÞrscnþ in the hasty retreat whrich they al-ways rnake as soon
as they have kirled their ensny; they are nc¡¿ satisfied with only
tearirq off the scalp. This is usually taken fron the crcr¡rn of the
head, of a snall circular size; sanetimes ho¿ever they take the
wLrole integuunents of the sl¡p){, with wlrich they ornærent their war
jackets and leggins. . \ J'* 

'r

Death and its conccrnitants sesred never far away for these early mission-

aries.

In Rundlers contact with vario-ls forms of death, hcxaever, there is

no reference to the deliberate murder of a newly-wido¡ed nother and her

chil-d, as described by Barnley.(55) since there is al-so no nention of

this instance in other studies of the James Bay cree, one must assune

it was an unusual and unique occurrence rather than tribal custcrn.

One form of death v¡hich all missionaries noted was abardoning of the
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agd. John þüest, in the privary of his unpubJ-ished journal, reveals an

arnazirçly synpathetic awareress of the pathos of the situation urhen he

describes the nearest living relative takirg feave of the forsaken one

and "then walk ar,vay rreepirgr" well a$¡are that starvation wot¡Ld result.(56)

Even in his published work l^þst includes the story of an aged wcnran

"on the banks of the Sasashawa" who addresses her son "in a nrost. pathet.ic

mannerr remindirç him. . .with çrhat incessant laboirr she brolght. him up

. . ." and reguesting that "he wouLd sho¿ kindness, and give a proof of

his courage, in shootirg her. . .'r have seen many wintersrr she added,

'and am ncr¡ beccme a b-lrden. , .take your gn:n.' She then drew her

blanket over her head and her son innediately deprived her of life: in

the apparent consciousness of having done an act of firiar duty and

mercry."(57) And indeed it was nÞrq/, for while old nen hrere occasion-

ally given options as to the nethod and ti¡ne of death, old r.¡cnen

were not, and a quick death þr shooting was certainly preferable to slolv

stan¡ation. Alanson Skinner elaborates on the qptions facirç the

elderly: "the aged rren were scnreti¡nes kil-Ied b1z their sons and when an

old rnan was reluctant to die, his children woul-d scnretimes offer him the

alternative of beirç put ashore on scrne island with a canoe and paddles,

bcr* and arrsv.Js, and a bc¡¡¡L frcrn which to drink, to run the risk of

starving. . . old people usually preferred to be killed according to

custcn. ' 
(58 )

Skinner then describes hcn¡ this "execution" v/as carried olt, scme-

thing no missionary appears to have witnessed: "a sudatory was first
made, a dog feast given, and the pipe of peace sr¡oked. After this the

follcwing song was sung: - rThe Master of Life gives courage. It is

true, all Indians kncm that he loves us, and r^¡e ncrvs give our father to
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him' that he rnay find himseJ-f young and enter their ccn-rntry and be able

to hunt.' The sorgs and dances rÞre then renewed and finally the son

killed his father with a tonahaw¡."(59)

ceorge Barnrey, while ¿rware that the Janes Bay cree "scmetines

violently terminated the lives of the sick and the agedr,,(60) also

observed "an aged and decrepit r.unan scarcely able to rnove frcrn place to

place. I understood her to be the nother of one of the nen and that she

was being taken care of by the party."(61) rn the rnarginal subsÍstence

econrny of that area this act was indeed rare and ccr.lragecus.

Because of the particularly destitute envirorrnent in whrich he

ministered, it was also Barnley who entered ncst fully into a ¡rersonal

understanding of the q¡nãnics involved in abandorment.. On a winter trip
frcm Moose FactotY to Matawaganingue in tB44 the snall party travelling

with Barnley enco:ntered unusually severe ueather and soon both men and

dogs neared ccmplete exhaustion. Finally the animat pulling the suppJ-y

sledge cor-lld go no further, was cut frcrn the traces, and abandoned.

Barnrey, painfully aware of his crvn physical state, later wrote in his

Journal, "Had any one of the ht¡nan beings similarly failed it is

difficult to see hcrw anythirç nore could have been done than to leave

him, vrhilst the rest pressed on."(62)

Rundle, not having shared Barnley's experience, also did not share

his understanding. Vü:ren he heard of an abandorrnent he inrrediately

requested a search party be sent to look for the h'cÍnan b.rt it was too

Iate. They founci her corpse, partially eaten, and Rundle ccrnnents with

uncharacteristic anger and bitterness, "l¡ihat a farce, the so-cal-Ied

sympathy and brotherly kindness existing anong the North Anrerican

rndians."(63)
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Not al-I Indians practiced abandorrrent, horever. After the Blackfeet

acquired horses the old $rere caried on an A-shaped horse travois, hrt
their treatnrent }eft nmch to be desired. They were given the worst

side of the I@e' v,ere generally negLected, and the lnoung were taught

"only disccmfort and rnisery await the oldr" therefore to die during the

prine of l-ife was considered a great blessing.(64)

ht¡atever the ¡reans of death, Indians nuri.¡rned it with lcud larent-
ation and the missionaries cane to kns¡¡ this keening werr. The

name of the deceased was call-ed over and over again in a fashion which

"rnay be caLl-ed a chant or a song, for there is a certain tune to it. It
is in a minor key and very doleful. Anyone hearirg it for the first tirne,

even thcn¡gh vñolly unacquainted vùith Indian custcrns, r+ould at once knon¿

that it v¡as a nnurning song. ."(65¡

Self-trml-tilation often acccrçanied nournirç. John !{est obsen¡ed

this duality and conrÞnted, ". . they weep bitterly and in their
sorrsd' cut thsrselves with knives, or pierce thsnselves with the points

of sharp instrtrnen¡=."(66) This cutting could take the form of slashing

thpir bodies with sharp arrq¡¡ heads or even anputating the first joint
of a fing.t.(67) ,n scnre cases, vùest reports, the strerçth of natural-

affection was such that a n¡¡ther might ccnrnit suicide in order to

acccrpany her child in the other world, a practice amply verified by

secular sources. Since all missionaries repeatedJ-y refer to the great

love Indians felt for their children, this practice seerns neither to have

shocked nor surprised him.

I{est also lccrrcrented in passing on the disposar of the property of

the deceased, with goods reguired for the journey to the other worrd

put into, on, or beside the grave, and the rernainder distrib.rted, simpJ_y
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given a\¡¡ay to other than fanily band nenrbers "frcm an aversion they have

to use anythirg that berorçed to their rerations who have died.,,(68)

David l4andelbawn elaborates on this practice and the psychotogy behind

it: ". . .it was feltr" he writes, ,,that the possessions of a dead

person always rerninded the relatives of their loss and so unnecessarily

protracted the nournirq period."(69) This distrih¡tion was carried o¡¡t

with devastatirq thorcx-rghness anìong nxrst Plains tribes and included

"the rodge, teepee, and atr family possessions except the few sha.b[z

articles of apparel worn Þy the mourners. . .and the fanity left desti-
tute." H.c. Yarrol adds, ". . . not onry absolutery destitute b¡t act-

ually naked."(70) under these circr.¡rrstances the reLative silence of the

missionaries on this subject is extrenely puzzling to say the J,east, as

is the absence of any rention of cropping the hair durirç nourning, an

oblation of c.onsiderabre significance to the rndian, or of animal_

sacrifices, particularty the horse and the doE.(71)

Although important aspects of c.ererncnial nourning thus appear to

have gone unnoticed, all missionaries ccnrnented on burial custcrns

peculiar to the tribes in their vicinity. These rarçed frcrn Rgndle's

obsen¡ation of a body nerely covered with a robe "with sticks on tc4),"

which was probably a tenporary buriar at the site of a sarcee nìass-

acrer(72) Lo an object "on a distant hilt the Indian saidwas the dead

body of an rndian. . . .one night suppose it to be a tree. The rndian

said its [sic] high up. ptaced there 3 years ago. .,,(73) obrrior.rsly

this object was an example of tree or platform b¡rial_.

Barnleyr amcng the Janreg Bay Cree, noticed graves "with wands stuck

in the gro.rnd to nrark their restirrg places, decorated with ribbons

and having pieces of tobacco suspended on thern ."(74) ,rrit. John i¡üest
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described stage b¡ria1 with a corpse laid upon "a fer., crossed sticks,

about ten feet fran the gror.-rndr" and the property of the dead wrapped

in the hrffaro skin enclosing the body. 
(75) 

He arso obsen¡ed a stoney

burial gro.rnd where scnre of the graves rá,ere covered by sticks and bark

to form "a kind of canopy" with a few scalps attached to pores at the

head of the grave, and an occasionaL one with "a piece of r¡¡cod on which

is either can¡ed or painted the symbors of the tribe the deceased

belonged to, and wl¡ich are taken frcrn the different animals of the

coi.rntry. "(76') lhese symbols of ccurse, represented the totqn of the

deceased. It is possible that wfrat l{est took for scalps may in fact

have been locks of hair torn frcrn their heads þr relatives to sho¡ their
grief, although À¡rptia Paget confirms the occasionaÌ inclusion of

scalps with other valued possessions.(77)

Ttte accurary of these missionary obsen¡ations is anply confir¡ned

both by H.c. Yarrsu¡rs study of rndian nortuary custcrns and by

various tribal studies. As a point of interest, Skinnerrs description

of cree h-¡rial is arn¡:st identical to that observed þz !{est: ,'on the

tcrnb are carved or painted the symbols of his tribe, which are taken

frcrn the different animals of the ccmntry."(78) He arso confirms

Barnleyrs obsen¡ation that in scnre areas "a pore with a flag nnde of

a strip of cloth bras erected at the head of the grave.',(79)

Again it is interesting to note that there is no nention in this
particular missionary literature of the Chipevryzan custcrn of teaving the

dead of both sexes to be devoured by birds and animals, or that of

the Brackfeet in exposing onry the corpses of r¡¡cnen and chiLd."n.(80)

Neither is there reference to the special b,rrial scnet.inres obserr¡ed for
those drorrned, or to the h-rrning alive of the in=.r,".(Bl) îherefore,
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while the missionaries' obsen¡ations of wl¡at they saw concernirg rnortuary

custcrTìs \4¡ere accurate, there was much that was hidden frcm thern, that

they did not see, or that they simply did not record.

o'ne aspect of death amrrç the Indians, however, rrrhich impressed the

missionaries rnore than it appears to have impressed secuLar observers was

the Feast of the Þad. Janres Evans has Left the npst detailed record of

one such cere{Tx)ny which took place near Fort pitt. À rirrg of spectators

sat on the ground before an effigy of the deceased chief:

For a whole year a lock of hair beJ-ongirç to the deceased
had been carried in a srnal-l bundle by his widcx,¿. she aLso carriedhis eatirç bcx¡l arrd durirg feasts a þrtion of food was set outfor the spirit of the dead. The feast that day was the final_ actto honour the dead chief.

within the ring abot-rt the fire a drama was enacted depictirx¡
the manrs bravery ard kindness. Gifts of food were set beiore theeffigy ar¡d the druns beat constantry as braves in fulr regalia
danced and chanted, Ìaudirg the dead rnan's many virtues. At the
termination of the feast alr the keepsakes v¡cu1c b¡e.put away and no
rnore public honage would be paid to the dead chie¡. (öz ) '

on a much simpler level E\¡ans describes another occasion where friends

of the deceased visited the grave and there held a "cheebie weekoontocx¿in"

or spirit feast in which they and the spirit of their ccrnpanion toget.her

partook ot rooo. 
(83)

John vüest uses neither the term "spirit feast" nor "feast of the

dead" to describe an rndian "drinkirç at the grave of his child, whcrn

he had buried in the fall of Lhe year. rn goirrg to the s¡rot, r found

that all t.he sno¡ and the grass had been rsnoved, and t.hat a number of

rndians, with Pigewis, had encircl-ed the pì_ace where the body had been

de¡rcsited; and, as is their cusLcrnr they srxrked the cal-unet, vept and

sacrificed a little of v¡hat they possessed to the &parted spirit of

the chitd."(84) olaho,rgh this may or may not have been the cerenronial-
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feast of the dead, it was certainry related, and the presenæ of the

Chief, Peguis, qould indicate that it vras nþre than n¡erely circumstantiaL

comrpmcration.

R.lndlers experience amcng the Plains Cree contains elsrents not

fq¡nd in the acco.rnts of either t{est or Evans. In his Journal entry for
25 August, 1846 Rundre describes the feast made in honor of a young

h,crnan. "!r¡e saw a stick placed perpendicularty in the grournd with

sarething like a hunan face cut on the top, which was pointed. Around

this at the time of the feast r,,ere praced kettles, etc. containing (r

suppose) the food prepared for the occasion. Much was cod<ed. They

danced and sarç and beat the dn¡rns. The giver of the feast first put

a little of the food r¡ear the fire for his deceased daughter. The

dance continued till daylight, the nen and wcnen dancirg together.,'(85)

Secondary literature on the subject shcps the cersnony evolved frcrn

Huron and Algonkian @innirgs as a "conpÌex of practices" which incl-uded

gift-givirg and feastirg with intrinsic political overtones designed to

enforce kinship alliances, to perpetuate confederacies within and without

the group, and even to elect .ni"r=. (86) 
As the AJ.gonkians borro¿ed the

cerernony frcrn the Hurons, so the Plains Cree appropriated it frcrn the

AJ-gonkians, br.rt in the process it appears to have lost its orertly
political association. rn alr other respects the secular ar¡d the

missionary records coincide with rsnarkable accuraq/.
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3. fndian Beliefs and pract ICeS

Althcn-rgh missionary observations of death and b-irial_ rites \^rere acc_

urate ancl fairly conprehensive, the same cannot be saicl of the entire
spectrum of rndían beliefs and practices. Areas of greatest interest and

concern to the missionary \.dere, quite naturally, concepts of a supreme

Reing, the soul, and the afterlife. Gradual-ly they also became av/are,

however dimly, of the existence of the vision quest and of mybhs and

l"g"n,t=. ( 1)

The Supreme Being and Minor Deities

Missionaries were r¡¡ell aware of the general belief in a Great spirit
among the tribes with whcrn they had contact. A few noted precepts con-

cerning both good and evil deities, as wel-l- as the vorship of a plurality
of gods. And while aJ-1 appear to have searched diì-igently for signs of
overt idoratry, seeking in this case was not necessarily firding.

clne question which no missionary appears to have posed is the origin
of these ¡etiers.(2) These reratively uneclucated men, I¡þst always excep-

ted, shoulci not be expected to grapple with metaphysical or philosophicaÌ

issues,(3) o.ra on a simple and practical Ìevel it. appears logical that
they might guestion the presence of concepts of God in the North

A¡nerican wilderness. The answer by implication seens fairly obvious:

rf the rndians were incleed the Ten L,ost rribes as most missionaries

i belÍeved, then residues of the tme faith must necessariJ-y have remained

ín the murky recesses of their paganism. John west approached the

matter very indirectly frcm another arçle when he observed that kncx,vledge

of the Evil spirit was gained throtrgh bitter personal experiences such as

"trials, sufferings, afflictions and murtiform death . .',(4) There
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is no speculation that these concepts might have fil-tered dcn¡n fron

Indians in contact with Christ.ianity in Canada, or frcrn those traders and

explorers wtro practiced the faith they prof.=..d.(5) yetr'judgirq frcrn

both clerical and secular observations, it seems quite clear that wl¡at

the initial contact missionaries recorded were aboriginat beliefs, in
existence lorg before first contact with Europeans. AÌthergh missionary,

trader and converted native likely influenced aboriginaì- netaphysical

concepts they did not, in these first years, materiarry arter tnsn.(6)

John i,']est recorded npst fully what he heard, observed and understood

of Indian beliefs concerning God:

lhere is an impression upon Lheir minds, of a Divire Being, whcm
they caII the Great Spirit, whcrn they ignorantly address, and
suppose to be too good even to punish thsn. Their generat idea is
that they are nìore innrediatery under the infl-uence of a porerful
Evil Spirit. Experience has taught thsn this nelancholy fact, in
the trials, sufferirgs, afflictions, and nn¡Itiform death which they
undergo; and therefore their prayers are directed to him, when any
severe calamity befalls thern. To avert his dispreasure, they often
have recourse to superstiticms practices, with the n¡rst childish
credulity; and will dnrn and dance thror-rghout g,r¡rhote night, in the
hope of bringing relief to the sick and dying. "'
He was rot always this harsh in his judgienrents" Reccnrnting his

eryerience with Chief Feg;uis v¡hen the latter returned tharks by pointing

his pipe stsn to the heavens and then to the earLh, giving the first
whiff to the l'laster of Life and then handing it to the missionary, I,test

remarks that this conduct, although addressed to "an unkno¿n God" was

much superior to that of many professing Christians nrho never return

thanks for food nuch rncre bcnrntiful than that enjoyed by Peguis on this

particulat Ouy. 
(8) 

For h¡est and his generation of British Christians,

such an unjaundiced valuation was the apogee of tolerance ard rnagnanimity.

Robert Rundle, ho"lever, also shared this appreciation: "I \^¡as very much

struck with an obsen¡ation he (oÌd Wack-a-can) rnade res¡recting the Great
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Spiritr" he notes in his JournaÌ, "it shows wl^rat a subli¡re conception

the Indians here have of the Almighty. He said he knew that there \^ras

one Great. Being that dwelt in Heaven and that he was everlnrrhere present

and beheld alL the sins which man ccnnnitted. .,,(9)

Ihe missionaries had recor&d accurateJ.y. The majority of Canadian

rndians credited a Great. spirit vfro was essentially good, ard simply

accepted the existence of evil, seeking to avoid rather than exprain

it.(10) ,.rr"tur tribes hoî^¡ever, ¡nsturated both a Good ard an EvÍl
Spirit as Wêst had obsen¡ed, a duality pauL Radin considers,,one of the

fundarirental fol-ktoristic conceptions of the North Anerican rndians.,'(ll)
The suprene BeinE of the Northern ÀJ-gonkian was known nxrst ccnnonJ-y

as Kitchi lvlanitcxJ, but also as Thou-who.-standest, and the Master of Food,

of Life, and of Death, respectively. (12) 
Anong the Blackfeet he was Napi

or OId l"tun.(13) Whrile Kitchi Manito1¡ 1ived ,'scrnev,¡here above,, and was

equated with all that was good as r*etl as r^rith all power, the Bl-ackfeet

regarded the sun as the centre and the supreme object of v¡crship. 
(r4) 

,n"
attributes of the Kitchi l"lanitou included transcendence, crnniscience

and sovereignty. SaJle bands sesred to regard him as otiose whiLe others

saw hjm as active in his reLationship with f,o*ni.ty. (15) 
Scne re¡r

resented him as the sun, others Oid not. (16) 
AIJ_, hcruever, venerated

the Kitchi ptanitor.¡, did not use his name in vain (as both Evans and

l{est observed wit.h pleasure)o and offered to hin the first fruits of
t'he hr-¡nt, whetirer the first animal- or bird of the season, the first gane

kirled by a young boy, or firerely a bit of grease or neat. before a neaL.

This latter practice is confirmed in alÌ the missionâry 1iterature.

The Algonkians arso believed in l"tadji Manido, or Evir spirit, who

alftf,r"Ìg the cree had as his subordinates the cougar, J.1mx and snake.(17)
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ALso evil was Pagak or Par4uk, the feared personif ication of death

depicted as a ht¡nan-hunting skeleton who never spoke and was "unvaried

in repxrlsiveness.rr Ànþng the Crees of the lcr¡er Saskatchewan and

C\¡nberland House images of this spirit were reproduced frcrn stuffed npose-

hide and can¡ed h"uO=. 
(18) It was to these that Rundle was likely

referring when he speaks repeatedly of "gross idolatry" - the only

missionary to do so - and the omly missionary vfiose itinerary took him

into initial contact with the saskatchewan c"u".(19)

Not for lack of recognition were idols largely unnentioned þz

his colleagues, hcnoever. üüest cauticxrsly ventured that he had been

unable to discover "anything like a visible object. of adoration. Neither

sun, Írcon, nor stars, appear to catch (the Indians') attention as objects

of v¡crship."(20) oltnorgh he was of course unaware of tribal worship in

parLs of the Saskatchewan nrhere the heavens v¡ere venerated, his rsnarks

snack suspiciously of disappointnrent. The evangelical readers of mis-

sionary materials expected non{hristian religions to be replete with

worship of the grossest irnages, and l,üest was obliged to disillusion them.

A-ttho.rgh not depicted bV an image the Windigo' or Witiko' a

personification of the spectre of starvation and craving for flesh so

ccmûon aû)ng the Algonkians durirg periods of poor hunting, \,ras the nost

dreaded, of the evil spiritt.(21) The windigo is conceptualized as a

npnstrous giant wÍth a heart of ice, an insatiable craving for hunan

flesh, and a body, irçervicus to ht¡nan weapons, which may be killed only

by the poerer of a nedicine rnan. The terrifying aspect of this "Witiko

Psychosis" as John Cooper has dubbed it' is that its origins are

traceable to actual envirornental conditions when prolonged fanine has

driven individuals to cannibalisn, often after sufferirç severe nental
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breakdo¡¡n.Q2) As Hultkrantz describes it, "the Algonquin Indian

afflicted with hunger-psychosis beccnes a pærer-being when hre resorts

to cannibalisn..,(23) Such individuals, suspected of beccrnirg witikos,

hrere usually px.rt to death, often [t their closest kin. Paget relates

graphically the dilenuna of the Crees i"'ho, with strong snotions

"regardirç cannibals and }unatics. . o (and) with tears in t-t'reir eyes

r,¡ould help burn the ¡nor patient. "(24¡

It r.¡as in Ceorge Barnì.ey's geographical area that the Witiko psychosis

was nrcst prevalant. A.l-thourgh the young missionary nentions the consLant

spectre of starvation and its actual occurrence, he seefiìs never to have

confronted cannibalisn. Yet John Horden v¡ho located at Moose Factory

after Barnleyrs return to England, records that at one station on his

circuit a 'hnn had saved his life at the experìse of his children. There

were six little onesi he killed and ate thsn all."(25) *O Janes Evansr

while serving in the Lake Superior missions, also encountered at least

one incidence of man-eating .(26) But yet the nar¡e of thre dreaded witiko

is not rec-orded in these writings.

John lÈst v¡as aware of rituaÌ cannibalisn - "no dor.¡bt under the idea

that it will give thern ccurage, and a spirit of hatred and revenge

against their enemies" Ql l - h-lt ccnnents that the eating of hunan flesh

was not practised þr North American Indians. On the contrary, it was

"he1d in great abhorrence. . . and when they are driven to eat it, thror:gh

dire necessity, they are generally shunned \l other Indians who kncru it,

and who often take their }ives secretly."(28) Here he describes the actual

psychosis- br¡t since he does not rel-ate it bry name to the Witiko it must

be inferred that he was unaware of the religicus significance of what

he obsen¡ed.
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fn addition to the Witiko and other spirits already nentioned.,

there uere myriads of other deities, bth good and evil: shadow rnanitous

symborized by ine>pricable phenonena, dwerling in dangerous rapids or

waterfal-l-s, treadilg beneath the ground with a slow and heavy step; or

hair-correred dwarfs paddling stone canoes across the water.(29) Thr:nder

was especially r",r.r"d, (30) 
as was the bear, consid.ered part-hunan as

welf as part-anirnar. Ar1 nnrst be propitiated, generalry by offerings

of tobacco, food or cl-othing, as well as by prayers and songs. Rundle

is quite correct in sayìng, as he did of the srave rndians, that they

hrave "gods nìany and lords nìany. Tte Sur, noon and stars are all- worshipped

by them with nany objects in the anjmat creation and also perhaps a host

of gods besides. " 
(31-) 

i¡Jþife Rqnd1e appeared to recogt-rize tlat native

beliefs could be contradictory, fruid and very conplex, he was obviousry

unav¡a-re of the full extent of their pantheon, for he nnkes no reference

to the trickster . ßz¡

The trickster, or culture hero, a mythical ¡:erson knov¡rr by various

nalres throughout rndian }ücrth Anerica, occupied it is true, a unique

position in their cosnolog'y. I{hril-e t}re Great Spirit is nnster of aÌl
things the trickster is usually the creator, combining

rn one personage no l-ess than tv¡c and scrnetj¡res tlrree or ilÐre
seerningly different and contrary roJ-es. Often ti¡es he is the rnakerof the earth attd/or he is the one r^,t'ro changes the chaotic myth.-worldinto tle ordered creation of today; he is the slayer of nonèter, thethigf of dayright, fire, water, and the l-jke for the benefit of rnan;
he is the teachier of cu]-tural skilfs and customs; but he is al_so aprarkster who is grossly erotic, insatiably hungry, inordinatery
vain, deceitful, and cunnirg toward friendã as vçerr as foesi a
restless wanderer upon the face of the earth; and a brunderer whois often the victim of his own tricks and follies. (33)

The various rì¿ì.ItES applied to the trickster i¡lclude Nanabozho or

Great Hare, afiÐng the Aj-gonquins, wi-sekedjal< or Nanjjcush anong the

oji-bwa, saul-tear¡x and cree, Napi, ord Man, or otd lr4an of the Dawn
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among the Blackfeet, and Spider õrÐng the Dakotu=. 
(3n) ,a was by the

nane of Waesackoochack, obvio,rsly Wisekedjak, that John lrüest knew the

Saulteaux folk-hero. His informant referred to him as "a very great

man" involved in the re-creation of Lhe world after the great universal

o"trrg".(35) c,eorge BarnÌey very likely intended the sane reference when

he called the nessianic "Christ" who came ancng the Janes Bay Cree,

"V{asetakr" br-rt obvior-rsly thought he was referring to a god, rather than

a culture-hero.(36) *.r.rally speaking, it seens safe to assurne that these

first missionaries r¡¡ere not ahtare of the im¡rcrtant place of the trickster

in Indian religious life, or indeed, that the trickster was not in actual--

ity a god. For the Indiansr conception of god, gods, goddesses, or devils,

was, to say the least, a rùatter of primary interest and concern to the

missionaries, if only to disprove their existence in the face of the

Truth which the missionary was certain that he alone possessed.

At the sane tinre, there was a certain effort made to bridge the

distance, the gap, between Indian beliefs and Christianity. Janes Evans,

the nrost experienced of the missionaries in this study, especiall-y

applied whrat he knew and obsen¡ed of Indian belief to what he was

atternpting to teach thern. In an undated "Address to an Indian Assemblyr"

Er¿ans spoke as follops:

Yor kncw that thene is a Great Spirit above who governs and takes
care of aII thirçs. This Great Spirit used to greatJ-y bless yor:r
fathers a great. wtrile ago, before you saw the white ren, and before
they brought the fire waters anþng your people. TTren your fathers
v,ere a happy pecpte and the sun shone very brightly upon thsn b¡t
the fire waters and the wicked ways of many who have traded with you
have rnade the Great Spirit hide his face. o . Nor this (new)

religion is very good it ccrnes frc¡n the Great Spirit, his Son
broLrqbt it to us, and in a Great Bod<, he teÌIs us v¡hat we are to
do.(5/)

In the Sarne speech Evans refers to the apocall4pse aS occurrirç with

thunder roaring in the sky, and the returning Christ speaking "with a

voice like nnny thunders." Obvicusly Evans knew the strength of this
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phencrnenon in the religion of this pecple, ârrd as was his custcrn,

launched into the unkncr¡¡n Christian religion frcrn the stn¡cture and

language of the faniliar. This tendency is perceptible again in another

speech given in l'larch, 1842, v¡hen he closes with the words¡ "Brothers,

may the Great Spirit who has given us life, bless you with wise tho".rghts,

and lead your hearts in the way that is good."(38) The Good Spirit, the

Master of Life, the way that is good, these r+ere faniliar in the

vocabulary ard religion of his listeners.

In all fairness it must be said that George Barnley also atternpted

to ¡nake the transition frcrn Indian practice to Christian doctrine, but

did so in a rmrch nrore stilted and less natural nenner than Evans. He

was, after all, a novice in mission work. Ttre follcn¡ing is an interestirq

example of hovv Barnley sought to explain vicario¡-rs atonenrent, and how

his Indian hearer resporded: "I obsen¡ed, 'ycx-r '¡¡culd not be willirq to

send an only son to die for a friend, and would be altogether unable to

pJ.ace him in the canoe and send him to endure great pain, and to die in

order to save an ensny fron dlzingr' to v¡irich he replied, 'If f were ever

to see my sons taken avray to save another fron dying, I should die

too.r "(39) Certainly the Indian understood the love of the Father f.or

the Son, even if vicarious atonsr€nt rsnained a mystery to him.

In sunrnary, it seøns evident that the missionaries attønpted to under-

stand the (to thsn) conrfused and often contradictory betiefs of their

Indian hearers and were at least in part successful, an achievenrent v¡hich

nodern scholars have largely denied thern. It is egually evident, hcn*ever,

that the less obvioìrs aspects of native faith and practice such as the

role and importance of the folk hero were not ccrnprehended. Yet concepts

of the soul and the afterlife, more normative to nineteenth century
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Christian hrcliefs' were readily grasped and ccrwnunicated in missionary

literature.

ConceÞts of the Soul anci the After life

Al-1 the missionaries in this study appear to have understood that

belief in a soul- and an afterlife existecl among the Inclians in their

spheres of contact, and were surprisingly cognizant as to the various

forms in which these were snbodied. John Vüest and George Barnley have

left the most explicit accounts.

To l4est, the "notion" (as he perceived it) prevailing among the

natives in his area \^/as

that at death they arrive at a large river, on which they ernbark ina stone canoei and that a gentle current bears thsn on to an
extensive }ake, in the centre of which is a most beautiful island,
in the sight of wl-rich they receive their judgement. rf Lhey have
diecl courageolrsly in war, they are particularly welccnred in landing
upon the island, where they, \^/ith skilful hunters, enjoy perpetual
spring and plenty, and live with all the good in an eternãl
enjoyment of sensual pleasures. rf they die with their hands
imbrued with the blood of their cor-rntrymen and are lazy bad
characters, the canoe sinks with thsn, reaving then up to their
chins in water, that they may forever behold the happineçç^qf the
gcroci, and stmggle in vain to reach the island of bliss.(4u/

Iñestrs account is a remarkably accurate rendition of the traditional

chi¡rewyan belief. Not onry was Irþst aware of rndian thought in this
matter, but he gives credence to the views of Hultkrantz and Reid, among

others' that belief in an afterlife is aborigina] ancl not contingent

on missionary inftuence, as Haflcrrerl contena=.(41) certainty it is
possible that Jesuit influence frcrn Canada, or the faith of individual

traders might have filtered through to Rupert's Lancl but hardly in the

form in which I¡üest found it in 1820.

George Barnley also substantiatecl the authenticity of aboriginal

belief in an afterlife contingent on behaviour while on earth, although
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lre enccnrntered two differirq views. Arncng the very isoldated, ncmadic

inlard Crees u¡trcm he visited in their tents, he found death visred as

an eternal sleep, with very little interest in or speculation abo.rt,

the scn:l.(42) Ænorg the Moose Factory rndíans, hcnrever, he recorded

thre follo¡rirç:

The Indians have scrne idea of a future state in v¡hich everything
exactly ressnbles the present. . .they kno¡ sonething too of future
rs*ard and punishnrent h-rt suppose it will consist in sensual
gratification. The Indian who is good will not miss his deer and
have success in all his enterprises, while the bad rnan will find
scnrethirq to turn his gun aside, be wishirq to drink ard unable to

:åHi¡!:,liy 
tnirsr, ro ear and unabre ro sarisfy his cravins

The Blackfeet tribes as velÌ as the Algonkian also snbraced the

concept of punislnrent for wickedness ccnunítted in the present life. This

punishrent often took the form described þr Barnley¡ or rcre ccnrnonly,

the inability to cross a natural barrier like the river of èath with

the result, that souls of the wicked corgregated al.or"rg the banks of the

gorge and gazed on the btessed enjoyirE the aftertif".(44) Certainly

this notion provided a point of contact for the missionary itùro l-oved to

preach on the stor1l of the rich man and Lazaru",(4s) br'ra v¡hether the ccrn-

parison was actually made is open to specrllation.

The Ojibva, for v¡hcm the afterlife was an exact counterpart of the

present, verified Barnley's observations. They believed a1l thirçs poss-

essed a spirit form (an aspect Barnley describes nerely as "ress'nb1irg"

reality, that there r,¡ould be no heat or cold, no hurEer, thirst,

pain, guarrelirç, no short4e of game in this life to ccne. The spirit

Indian flies like the wind after his spirit game' shoots it, takes the

choice piece, then goes on to hunt again. The spirit of the just-killed

animal- jt¡nps up, ready to "reward scrne other spirit Indian with his

needed recreation and pleasure."(46) Jenness's account is less idytlic:
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"the soul that reachecl it (the realm of the cieacj) enjoyed happiness

indeed, but only a shadorq¿ happiness ccrnpared with the joys of earth.,'(47¡

rn the Blackfoot tradition the "good,' go to a specific geographical

rocation, the sancì Hil1s, northeast of the sweet Grass Hills, an area

surrounded by quicksand to prevent the living frcrn straying into it. yet

this is not considereci a paradise, as the hereafter of the rightec¡.ls in
other tribes, but rather a "mfnotoncus, never endirrg, and al_together

unsatisfying" existence. The shado,¿s of the wicked are not even al-lo^¡ed

that disnal habitation h:t must take the form of ghosts anci remain forever

near their place of death. "unhappy thernselves, they envy those who are

happy and continually prcruI about the lodges of the living, seeking to do

them harm."(48) ,hur ghosts are desnecl to be the cause of sickness,

insanity, mischief of all kincls, or even death.

I'{hril-e the concept of resurrection occurred anong the Algonkian tribes
as well as among the Blackfeet, it was not ccnrnon and was not ccrrrrented

on by the missionuti.=.(49) Nor did any see evidence of the tripartite
nature of man as described by Jenness and Hultkrantz.(50) In spite of
these cmissions, their writings substantiate significantly the aboriginal-

belíef in an afterlife for both the rightecus and the wicked, and the

form these beliefs tod< among certain tribes. The source of rndian

beliefs r^ere of course, their myths and J_egends.

['fvths and Leqencls

hhile myth and legenci are not s]¡nonymous and constitute a corpus

of material in their own right,(51) for the purposes of this stuciy they

will be considerecj as one, using Jarofd Ramsey's definition of mlth as the

framework: a m)¡th is "always relateci to â creation, to how thirEs cane
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to be, or to 'hcn¡ a pattern of behavicur, an institution, a manner of

working was established; this is why myths constitute the paradigrns of

alr significant hunan acts. . . .' "(52) rn other words, in the rndian

context rflyths form the chief source of tribal culture and berief.

One aspect of myth and legend not onì-y often overlooked h:t having

special significance related to native reaction to the missionary nessage

is the noraL conveyed by the stories. Henry School-craft, who Iived among

the Indians and narried a native vì¡ornan, believed the narratives con-

tained the essence of arl upright livirç: "cruefty, murder, and sorcery

are eventually punished. . . Dcnrestic infidelity rneets the award of

death. . Religiotts vcr¡'s are held inviolate. Respect for parents and

for age, fraternal affection, hospitality, braveryr self-denial, endurance

under fatigue or sufferirq, and disinterestedness, are uniformly incul-

cated. trreswrption and pride are reb¡ked and warnings given against the

allurements of luxury and its conccrnitant vices.,'(53)

surery this was cc¡runon ground for both preacher and "pagan". yet

while a native havirç this fund of fotk-lore might roell grasp Biblical

stories conveyirç similar noral-s, the missionary had great difficulty
understanding the significance of Indian narratives. Às Chief Elias

Johnson elplained,

It is very difficult for a strarçer to rightly understand the morals
of their stories. . .To strarçers (the lnCians) offer all the rites
of hospitality, bt¡t do not open their hearts. . . They well fear
your ridicu.le and suppress their huno.rr and pathos. . . And when
you have learned all that larçuage can conveyr there are stitl a
thousand images, suggestions and associations recurring to the
Indian' wtrich can strike no chord in your heart. The myriad voices

|å_:::t5l)ut" 
durb to you, but to thqn they are full- of life and

This colossal- cuLtural barrier faced and often defeated the missionary.
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ltre missior¡aries were, of cor¡rse, aware that these stories existed.

Rundle relates a legend concerning the Peigan Chief wfro was given poder

to suffer eight fatar r¿ounds yet survive upon being covered by a bear

"Lir,. 
(55) rt has overtones of both the resurrection nSrths and varicus

aspects of the Bear cult, but because he tells it in ccnplete isolatiom

frcrn any cìontext ( "Sept. 7 , IB47 - Story Àbout pagan [sic] Indian Chief" )

there is no indication of either the source frcrn which he received the

story, or of his c¡sn reaction to it.
In contrast' George Barnley frankly enjoyed listening to legends,

especiarly while sittirç aro:nd the canpfire on winter evenings. He

records the follcriing:

The coldness of the night, ccrnpeÌì-ing the nen to crc¡¡¡d close to thefire, instead of rying dchm to steepl gave a disposition to induJ_ge
in the relation of legends, and arxrngst the rest e¡as a story of
"the Rock rndians", an imaginary people. rnland frcm Rupert,s
House there is (as the story runs) a high rock, inside which reside
a body of rndians. "Long ago" an ord ¡nan overtod< scne of these
nysterious beirqs as far as to see thsn distinctry. He paddled
after thern in his canoe, and found that everythirç abcut thsn
partook of the rocky nature of their rnountain residence. Thre canoe
itserf was stone_, the paddres stone, and as the ordinary mortaL
spoke to trrã]tney sunk, with-thãr vesseÌ to the subnarine
entrance to their hcne, and, as the rndian l-istened he heard thsn
"go ashore" and car-rght the sound of the stone paddres careress]-y
flung in the rocks beLo*, just as a native wourd cast simirar
implenents frqn his hand
ordinary ccntrse of life. (BBln the surface of the earth in the

He draws no nr¡rals and does not denigrate on this or other occasions but

sinqply l-istens and enjoys the telling of tales as a social event b¡t not

as a religious exercise. In this, of ccurse, he is cuJ_pable.

As might be expected, hcwever, it was John l¡Þst r,¡ho examÍned iryths

in greatest detail and with religior:s ahrareness. He ccnnents that the

persons of whcrn he inguired concernirç traditional beliefs appeared to

be either "ignorant or unwill-ing to relate" these stories, b-lt neverthe-

less he learned the crcrnron deì-uge narratives, the re-creation of the
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v,orld blz "waesackoochackr" the stone canoe and other Saulteaux Ílfths.(57)

He also shcx¡¡ed his interest in the tcpic þz investigating contøn¡nrary

pubrications on the rndian, and was especiarly impressed h¡ A_ì.exander

Mackenziers description of chipevq¿an ì.egends, for he qtntes frcrn thsn

at length. Blt then V{est dravss conclusions, as other missionaries did

not, in a ¡nanner one has cane to expect:

There.appears to be a general berief of a flood anong arl the tribesof this vast continenti and the Bibre shevrs rne fron whence sprirq
all those fables, and wird notions which they entertain; and which
prevaiJ- in other parts of the heathen world upon these subjects.
They are founded upon those events which the sacred scriptures
record, and which have been corrupted by different nations, scattered
and wanderirç through the globe as the descendants of Noah, witho¡t
a written larçuage. TTre Hindoo therefore in his belief that the
earth was actually dræ*n up at the flood, by the tusks of a boar,
and that it rests at this hcur on the back of a tortoise; and the
North Anerican Indian in his wild supposition that I{aesackoochack,
v¡hose reputed father r¡ras a snake. fornred the present beautifur
order of creation after the deluge, by the help of a ¡rmsk-rat,
afford no inconsiderable proof that the Bible is of far greater
antiguity than any other,pgçord extant in the wrcrld, and that it is
indeed of divine origin.\'oi

In representirç the nryrths as "fables and wild notionsr,' in croncludirç

that arr are nerel-y distortions of the divinely inspired Biblical

account' and in crediting Judeo{hristian tradition with a recorded

continuity vùich no other religion enjoys, Iëst is nrerely expressirg the

evangelical viewpoint in a nunner of v¡hich the other missionaries, with

the possible exception of Evans, vÞre incapable. He is also unwittingty

proving himself an example of that cultural superiority and using that

ridicule of which Chief Elias Johnson s¡nke, v¡hich effectively closed the

heart of the rndian against him. certainly George copway, an ojibwa

Christian writing in 1850, s¡nke fron experience when he wrote acidty of

the "present dependence of the pale face on letters" while deprecating

traditions handed dor,rn by other ÍEans, forgetting entirely the oral-
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transnission by which much of the ol-cl and New Testanìents c¿rne into hreing,

and being totarÌy una\dare of the sacred scrolrs by which many rndian

traditions had been transmitted. (59)

Yet myths ancl legencis, al-though of great importance, være not the

sole source of Indian beliefs. There r,vere the conjurors and nedicine

men with their supernatura] contacts; there were experiences of con-

temporary natives and those of their fathers "in ecstasy, dream and

ccrlì¿l ."(60) There was al-so the universe aroLrnd thsn, and the stars, seen

by one Blackfc¡ot as "the handwriting of God, and Nature. . . the book

given for the red rnan to reacl, in conjunction with. . . his dreams.,,(61)

These dreams or visions in various forms, in fact cioninated the religious

practices of the western tribes.

The Vision O-rest

Dreams of all kincls were important to the Indians of the l¡üest.

There were dreams that foretold the futur 
",(62) thut imparted kncxøJ-edge

of the world to ccrne, that indicated [z what narne a chird should be

kncnrn, and those that conveyed nedical fore or ccntrnunicatecj pCI¡rer in war.

Even corn ancl tobacco are said to have ccrne to the Indian through dreams.

Vivid day-dreams, alcoholic-induced experiences, deliriurn, hysterical

outbursts' these were afso considerecl valid but of l-esser importance

than other dr.u*=. (63) 
"Every dream, hor¡ever insignificant it might

appear, carried a neanirç or a warning. .,,(64)

Anyone, incl-uding \^rcrnen and children, could experience meaningful

dreams anrl the young were trainecl and encouraged l-Ðth to dream and to

ccrwrunicate their: dt.u*". (65) 
Here, surely \¡¡as a point of ccnrnunication

l¡etween missionary and rndian, for everyone dreams. Robert Runclle
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especiall,y cireamed very vividly ancl was cleeply affected there[2. Yet

insteacl of exploring this avenue of mutuality and using it as a means

of h:ilding relationships, the young missionary consiciered dreams "a

nxrckeryr" denied their validity, and disrnissed thsn out of hand.(66)

There is no eviclence that he ever discusseci his cx,vn clreams even with

close Indian friends. This difference in attitude tcr¿ard a ccmrnon

hunan experience vüas at the root of many missionary-fndian problerns of

understanding - a largely cultural conflict of values.

But whrile there might be basic cul"tural variation in approach to

such phencrnena as dreans, an experience so vital to native life

inevitably found an expression in conversion e>rperiences, where it Íet

with an astonishing degree of acceptance þr at least a few of the

missionaries in this study. George Rarnley for example, gives the

folloving report: "One of the ¡remlærs gave us an acccunt of a kind of

dream she had had in which the Saviour had been presented to her, ancl

frcrn that time she stated that she had been happy in the love of God.

Without placing any peculiar value on dreams, visions, etc., I received

this rocrnanrs testirnony. . God will not confine hi-mself to any one way

of working."(67) ,u*"= Evans sharecl this r¡iew. He records the dream of a

"seeker" who was shor,¡n by the Great Spirit the two roads - the broad road to

perdition and the narro,v road to salvation - and thror-rgh this experience

professed conversion.(68) ,rt,ua is rsnarkable abcut both accounts is not

that the dreams occurred, but that they were given credence and accept-

ance as genuine conversion experiences.

The missionaries uere al-so aware of other-than-conversion-types of

dreams and especially the universal vision guest., for the most import.ant

of all dreams for the Indian, was, strictly speaking, not a dream hlt
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the cIæely related search for a *ri=ior,. (69) 
This guest was primarily

the search for an irdividual g.rardian spirit, hrt it extended far
beyond that to incl-ude visions sought r,f¡ile in nourning r âs an instrur€nt
of reverger as init.iation into cerLain societies, in res¡nnse to a vqd,

or before goirg to r"ut.(70) It has been r.,ell described as a ,,cuLtura¡-ly

prescribed dream, hallucination, or any unusual auditory or visual.

stimulus" which c-cuLd be interpreted as a supernatural- ccnnu¡nication,

and which resulted in the acquisition of ,'¡)cx.rer, advice, or rituaL
privilege"."(7r) ta was undcubtedly the rpst ,,fundarentaL and t¡picaJ.

religio.rs fact of tùorth Ànerica. ,,(72)

AJ-though scre authorities maintain there v¡ere no age or sex limit-
ations ¿rûcng the Plains Indians, the vision scr:ght by fønales sesns gual_i-

tatively as well as guantitativel-y in contrast to that sanght by *"1.".(73)
t'landelbaLmrfor exarple, speaks of girls never deliberately embarkinq on

a guest b.¡t aùnits the possibilitv of thsn obtaininq pcrñ¡er thro.rgh

dreans during n¡enstrual seclusion.(74) Irhile al-l tribes practiced the

male quest, anong'the PÌains tribes the rnature or young man sa:ght the

vision, with the Cree and the Assiniboir¡e pract.icirç both the pre - and

post-prberty guest, the pre-pubertv beirn the initial search ¡^,hiLe the

post-puberty sought additior¡al po,rer.(75) Ànrorç most ÀLgonkians and the

Beaver of the Nortl¡r.¡est with v¡hcrn R.¡ndle had brief c.ontact, the quest was

primarily pre-adolescent' with bcys as your¡g as f ive years of age trair¡ed

to fast while the eight or nirre year oLd was believed to have attained the

proper maturity to receive superrraturaL visitationr. (tU)

rn addition to age, there rrere significant l-ocal- and tribal
variations in both form and function, but ccnnonality existed in that

the guest was always approached thrcugh isoJ-ation, intense crcncentration
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and self{ortificatim.(77) xeepirç the possibii-ity of variants

firmLy in mind, the procedure @an with the erection of a snalL hut

in an isolated place, usually a hill top, where the child remaired

alone. Aside frcm the isolation, the hunger, and the thirst, no tribes

except the Dakota practiced additional self-torture. Yet tte bcy's

v,reeping, praying, and fasting, continual concentration on tle desired

vision, scnetinres standirg throughout the day looking at the sun -

these acts of self-inflicted suffering, surely torture enough, \4ere

designed to produce pity êcûcng the spirits and thereby ensure a

(78)
v1s10n.'

If a vision did not rnaterial-ize before approximately fo,rr days had

elapsed, or if the child ccn:ld not persevere, the quest vJas oontinued

at scne other time or tines, h¡t after intercot¡rse with a rvrorlìan, a

yq.lth could no lorger seek this supernatural visitation. Even anong

the tribes practicirg post-pu.berty or adult quests' purity was an

inportant Íngredient, purity extendirç not only to sexual act.ivity' but

to clothirç and bodily cleanliness. !^lith this enphasis on rituaL puri-

fication and the stress involved in fasting, isolation and continued

prayer, added to the psychological stress of personal anticipation

and tribal e4>ectation, the impact of this eq>erience in a bcy's life can

hardly be overestimated.

The quest invariably included prayers invoking the cosnic po^rers

to have pity.(79) rn res¡nnse to these pleas, the young nran received

a visitation fron his giuardian spirit, usually an "animal, bird, or

po¡/er of nature (such as thunde¡¡."(80) ,crr=airr*s the spirits assurned

hunan fonn before bestor¡irq greatly diverse poders and priviliges such

as heal-ing, the right to lead a \^rar dance or perform certain cerenxlnies,
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prcrvJess as a hunter, or even the ccnaând to adopt a cross-sexual

role or ccnmrit in"."t.(81) l.fril-e there is no missionary cc¡r,anent on

the cross-sexual individual as one ordered to assurne this role by his

tutelary spirit, Rundle was obviously upset wlren he discovered a Cree

who "Lived v¡ith his daughter as wife and said a spirit had told him he

must do it to save his life."(82)

Althotrgh incest or serual deviation was r¡ot necessarily considered

a negative outccrûe of the vision quest, great caution was required to

recognize an evil spirit whro might seek to delude the dreaner, for if
such a vision were accepted, disaster v¡as cìertain to follo¡¡. Thus

Benedict tells of the youth vrho, despite his efforts to obtain a "good"

vision, repeatedì-y encorntered Misikinut¡ick, the btack horned, hairy

snake of the Central Algonkians, until, rather than risk having no

visior¡ at aII, he finally accepted the evil po*er. After waiting until

the age of forty, this recipient sacrificed two of his daughters, then

used his tutelary "to cri¡ple, ruin, or kilI his ensnies."(83)

A song was invariably included in the grantirç of vision pcx*er [l
the tutelary whether good or evil, and scrneti¡nes also instnrctions for

a dance, tatooing, or face paintirg. In excharçe, the recipient becane

obligated to observe any tabæs cÐnnected with the po*er, such as eatirç

or not eating certain neats or fish, hunting or not hunting specific

animals, and restrictions of similar nature. Not only did the seeker

undertake to observe the taboos imposed on him, br¡t of much greater

imp'ortance, he \¡ras ccrnpelled to surrender himself ccrçIetely to the

spirit whro becare his guardian, and thus the cciJrse of a manrs life I

was in fact largely determired by this nrcnentcus encounter.(84)

It was impossible for the rnissionary not to be aware of at least
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s(rl€ aspects of the vision guest, and both Evans and Rundl-e left descrip-

ticr¡s. Jarnes Evans' acccn:nt is the nDSt qrnplete, re)-atirg the experience

of Oozhuskah' a nert' convert. AJ-thourgh this particular Ojib*a desired

pcrerer as a nedicine'-rnan or prcphet, the essentials of his quest are

similar to those experienced by all seekers.

Fron the earliest period of my recol)-ection, inspired by the
traditions of my tribe, I had an insatiable thirst to beccnre a
prophet. . . To accunplish this object I ccnnenced a fast,. I
partook of no kind of nanrishmrent for twenty days, excepting the
broth of a little boiled corn after the going do¿n of the sun. On
the twentieth day I caused ny tent to be erected alone in the
forest: I entered it, and on that evening ate nothing. I was
alnost famished with hunger; in}¡ skin clave to ny bones and I had
barely strength to stand on my feet. Near1y fainting, I laid do*n
in my tent &termined to die or obtain the object of my desire. I
lay until ræar1y midnight when suddenly a man entered my tent.¡tthat are you doirg? VÍhy are you here? and what do you want?'
said he. I replied, 'I am fasting, alnrrst &ad, and nust soon
perish with hunger.' Before f had tinre to say flÐre, he rejoined,
'Follo,v nre;' and it seened as if my spirit left my body. f rose
and went o,-rt of my tent; he then tod< me bV the arm and we both
ascended into the air, and ¡roved on with the utn¡ost ease and
rapidity. " Oozhuskah then related the adventures of his journey;
hcn¡¡ his long fastirq had gained the approbation of the gods, and
hcw they rnade him a mighty prophet. . . After this he found
himself in his tent extrenrely hungry; he partook of scne food and
slept sveetly. !ûren he awoke the next nrrrning he felt prcud,
considerirç himself superior to all the Indians arct¡nd,hi4. FTcrn
this tj¡r¡e a1l the prcrnises of the gods vaere fulfilled.lof,/

vühile Evans himself offers no ccrûnent on this eq>erience, he makes

sure to include @zhuskahts cn'¡n conviction that he was "a child of the

devilr" an opinion that Evans no dcmbt shared. Even the usually tolerant

Rundle displayed only opprobriun for the quest as it appeared to his

pio.rs mind:

Passed in pitching a place where Indians go to sleep(?) abollt their
abcrninable idolatries. I went up to look at it, saw stones placed
or arranged in shape of an oval. Great importance is attached
by then to dreams and perhaps it may be said that according to their
dreams, so they worship. They are accustcned to rernain on the tcps
of nrountairs and hills (tnis hiil being one of the places) for days
and nights together without food, praying and cryirç to their
"familiars" to pity and instmct thsn. They then pretend that their
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"spirits" appear to thsn in their dreans and the supposed ,o.,.
ccnnu:nications nnde by thsn decide their worship fo¡-rife.töb)

AJ-though the re¡nrt is correct in all- essentials, it is r¡¡rÍtten with an

animus unusual in the gentle Rundle, but typical of nineteenth century

evargelicalisn. snalt v¡onder the rndians were loath to acguaint a

missionary with native ritualr cerernony and belief, for fear of receiving

only ridicule or misunderstanding.

Althoitgh the initial search for a gmardian spirit was the cruciaL

encounter' altÐng certain tribes the guest hJas repeated rn¡re than once in

an effort to acquire nrcre spirit herpers ard thus assure greater

material and spiritual benefits. Albers and parker see the guest as

providirç a rationale for the distribution of power in the society, for

su¡:ernatural power received in visions translated into social position

and wealth, or the lack of it, for not everTone obtained the greatty

desired visitation.(87) As one o1d man cûrfiEnted, "r \,ras going to be

poori that is v¿hy I had no vision."(88)

certainry the porers granted by the tutelary differed greatì-y but

all had socio-econcrnic consequenc\es. One that was eagerly scxrght

alrlcng several tribes was the ability to beccne a buffalo pound=naker,

for to locate the h¡ffalo herds, draw thsn into a pound, and thus assure

food and clothing was to contrihrte to the essentials of tribal life in

much Lhe salÞ way as did the skillful huntet.(89) 
"n. ¡nund-naker woul-d

delineate the reguired perinreters and when these had been constructed,

hang his nedicirre h-¡ndle frcrn the ¡n1e or tree located in the centre of the

enclosure. Often the "h-lffal-o dreamer" would himself sit in this central

Iocation, chanting and invokirrg the help of his giuardÍan spirit. Various

tribes øçIq¿ed different tlpes of pounds, b,Lrt the follcn¿ing are examples
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Both West ar¡d Rundle observed these enclosures and Rrndle was

present when buffalo r¿ere beirç stanpeded into one. He did not

enjoy the experience, hcru¡ever, and ccnrplaired of the stench and the

waste.(90) vrhat was always uppenrnst in his mind, of course, b¡as

the spirit offerirg, and althcn-rgh he noted the ccnnx¡n kind with the

crentral tree, he also remarked on one with an "offering at entrance

of pond [sic], stick bent on the tcp, quills fastened to it."(91)

Iürenever the offerings r+ere rsnoved, he rejoiced seeing this as an

indication of receptivity to the Gospel. I.ùest, surprisirçly, does not

nrention the offerings at all, but gives a del-iberate, detail-ed and

accurate account of the pound in al-I other r"rp..t".(92)

Not all gifts received in the vision quest r.,ere either as practical

as those of the h.lffato-drearner, the healer, the hunter, or the horse

nedicine which enabled a recipient to cure that animal's diseas.s,(93)

or as esoteric as \rere love potions, especialJ-y anÐng the Cree. Often

pCI^'er involved creation of tangible objects such as a nedicine b.rndle,

a painted tipi' or simple charms. The l-atter were freguently ornanents

valuable only to the cn¡ner - a feather worn in a certain way, bracelets,

animal or bird skins, or necklaces made of animal claws - and thev

ranked ]east among the pcr*ers bestcx¡¡ed. 
(94) ,a was scrnetimes possible

to purchase these charms, and John l,test did so when he ret a SauÌteaux
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v'¡earing a necklac€ ccrriposed of "scrne large claws." West bargair¡ed for

a price, the Indian accepted, and when he renxcved it frcrn his neck the

warrior addressed the charm as folls¿s:

"Þ[z grandfatherl yo.r and f have been together ssre tirrre - we must
nor.r part. Co to that Chief; and in leaving ne, be not arçry, but
let ne kiII bJffalo when I am hungqlr and another bear when I
neet with it, and then I will- rnake another necklace of the claws."
I smiled at this address, when, tooking at ne veq¡ seriously, he
said, "If you offend the bearr" (I supposed he rÞant the spirit of
the bear.
to eat yotr

*ll?gg,claws he had given ne,) "the bears will be sure

It is ¡nssible, althangh unlikely, that this Indian was in scn€ viay

associated with the bear cult whrich flourished on the plains, (96)

because he r*ould hardl-y have relirquished the claw neckl-ace to a

missionary had it been sacred to him. HcÃ^rever, nost Indians, even

those not initiated into the rites of the bear cult nranifested a great

respect for the animal, considering it the strorçest of the anirnal

guardian spirits. John l{est renrarked on the dread with h¡hich northern

people regarèd the polar bear and noticed the head of a newl-y-kitJ-ed

animal displayed on "scme painted sticks, in e4>ression of scnre super-

stitious notions. . . ."(97) ,. was obviously not slzmpathetic

or even greatl-y interested, for, contrary to his habit, he does not

describe the content of these "superstiticus notions."

VÞstfs keen eye also observed other charms bestoped in visions,

but there is no indication that he recognized thsn as such. Shortly

after his arrival at Red River for example, he described the appearance

of several Indians visiting at the fort:

Vrlhenever they dressed for any particular occasion, they anointed
thgmselves all over with charcoal and grease, and painted their
eyebrcx*s, Iips and forehead, or cheeks, with vermillion. Sdne
had their noses perforated through the cartilage, in which was
fixed part of a goose quill, or a piece of tin, $¡orn as an
ornanent, whiLe others strutted vùith the skin of a raven
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irçenicn-rsty folded as a head dress, to present. the beak ovep^!þe
forehead, and the taiJ. spreading over Lhe back of the neck. tvo/

I¡thile the face paintirg and nose ornarnents nlay or rnay not have been

indicat.ions of visior¡ pcker, the raven skin arnpst certainly was, as

also the headdress which gave another rndian "the a¡4>earanoe of a

worf . " 
( 99 ) But lrlest rr,as, apparentry, unaware of the signif icance of

his observations.

As charms were tokens of the least of the vision po\ders, so

nedicine bx-lndles rrere the rûf,st pot*nt.(100) These hrndles might

contain war charms such as horse bridles and war shieLdsr(I0I) tn*

irrrrensely ccrnplex contents of the beaver b¡ndl-e ,(I02) o. pip"s and pipe--

sterns which r*ere deerned ext.remely pcn^rerfut. Taboos, responsibilities

and rituals were inherent in cr,rning a redicine b_rndle, vñil-e its
unveiÌ-ing was acccrnpanied by proJ-onged periods of singing ard prayer.(103)

Petitions related to this significant cersnony \á,ere similar to the

foll-cwing Blackfoot protot)æe: "Thunder, we beseech you. HeIp me,

help ne. . . .Have pity on alL children and all wcnen, all the old nen,

and middle-aged nen, and rnarried nen. . .Grant them safety. Try to

shcn¿ me r€rcyr take heed."(ÌO4) *. npder is easily recognized in the

prayer of a convert recorded by Janæs Ðvans: "O Great Spirit, pity ne,

forgive my crooked ways. Give ne a good nind. Keep ne frcrn sin. Bless

ny husband and children and give us aII a good life (health). I trust

in Jesus Christ. Ànen."(Io5)

Tt¡e missionaries reacted to nedicine h.¡ndl-es with a uniform and

not unex¡:ected attitude: they r+ere anathsna. Ncr¡here does Rundì.e give

a clear description of a nedicine h¡nd1e and one can only conjecture

that his frequent references to "gross idolatry" nulst incl-ude these
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Hediclne Bund"les

Cree ìIedicine Bag.

F"rom: Herrry Youle Hlnd, Nanatives
Explorine Exped.ition , P. 1

f the Can Red River

Fie. L D6ißn on Blrehi¡ark used ln the
Cree llerllcint'. Drawn b¡ e p¡egsn.

From: Clark llissLer, "Ceremonlal Rundlesr,' p. 90
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Hedl"elne Bundles

Blackfoot medicine-pipe bundle.

Fþom¡ .Âke Hu1tkranLz, preirie__e¡S1_p1ai¡s_Indlans. Leld.en z i-)?3, p, 2),

Fß. rO (5G-576o). A bul?alo hide Shleld frcm rhe Sonhem Btackfoor

Fromc Clark Hlss1er, o'Ceremonial Bund.lesr,' p, J2)
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hlndles as welL as the images to which referenoe has al-ready been nade.

lsest, on the other hand, reccL¡nts an incident in wtrich he cane in
conflict with an Indian fanily and their nedicine: "The parties rære

art9ry at my determinat,ion, and looking upon the nedicine bag that was

suspended on the willcrys near the tent, and r+hich is carried by most of
the rndians' as a sacred depository for a ferr pounded roots, sorrìe choice

bits of earth, or a variety of articl-es whrich they onJ_y knq¡ ho¡¡ to
appreciate with superstiticus regard, they tord re that they had bad

medicine for those who displeased thsn."(106)

hlest displays ccnrplete disregard for the oontent and significance

of the nedicine hrndles. Not so the Indian chief who cane to Janes

Evans desirirvg Christian instruction, informirq him that as a preregui-

site he had already "thro*n away his oJ.d superstitions together with
his drun, rattles and redicine bag. . . .,'(107¡ This &cision \.ras very

difficult, no doubt, but ccrflIlþn practice among converts to Christianity.
Another oLd man renembered that when he prayed "to the Great Spirit and

He heard and forgave mer" then he (the rndian) threw away his rarge

collection of nedicires, "and nryz hawk or totern has not since visited
me. . .But I bl-ess God that nchr a Spirit unseen ccnnx,tnes with my heart.

. ."('l-08) Thre hawk, his tuteJ-aryr was intrinsicarJ.y tied to ¡nssession

of the nredicine h¡nd1e, therefore to wilfully disavo* and destrcy this
synbol took great courage, possible onry when a greater strength was

fully accepted as a substitute.

Al-so associated with nedicine hrndles among the v¡estern tribes, was

the painted tipi, ccrunandirç por*er of a lesser importance in itself, but

primarily an anncuncernent, as it r^rere, that the c*vner possessed the
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The Paint ed. Tlpls

In the sketches, Fi¡¡. r is a sn¡alr .erticur section of th. tipi eor.er. Irsentir. eircumference to ur¡out harf the height is one e.ntin,,,r,,* urra.,. ,rf
sketches. Fronr this series a nunrrrer of t.r:piear ¡¡ror¡ps *.ert, reussenrrrre¡l
in Fig.2. Reginning ot rhe top in FiF. l,ì.e ha.,.e Bear (-hief (a).n frxrr
surpriserl l¡.r' .{ssinil¡oine Inrlians l¡ut he escaped; (b) Dot¡ble Iìunner r.r¡t
lr¡ose four horses; (c) Double Runner eaptures a Gros Ventre l¡or.; td)
Double Runner and a companion eneount", a.,,r kiil tq.o G¡os \i,ntre, rrt,taking a l¡rnee fronr one; (e) er.en u.Ì¡ile a lm¡. f)oullle Ri¡nner pieke¿ rrp aç'ar-bonnet dropped b.v a fleeing Gros ïentre *.hich in the s.r.stenr cor¡nrs
as a deed; (f) as a man he has trço ad.entures q'ithcrou. In,ri,,n.,tokin¡. *gun fronr one; (g) he, as leader, met fir'e Frathead in a pit anrr kiilerr thenr;(h) a cree took shelter in some cherr¡' brush in a hore, but Ri¡ \ose n.ent

in lirr lli¡,; (i) rr.t <',nprt,ter¡'sl¡orr.n, rlut represerìrin¡¡. cree Inrri'' ki¡err*lrile rr¡r'li'g'H'I'it.grr. rr.r.es; (jr l).ur,rc Irurrrrer, earrr.ing ¿ ¡,erri.i'cpi¡re' to.k a l¡.r' fr.nr, Gros \-.,rtre o,r¿ tr,.r, l,¡i;ìiirtì,,',^iil'irr,,,,,"Rr'rut'¡ ro.k ¿r st¡it,rtr arrr a rr,lrse fr.,r a cr'*.ti¡ii, a trr,g burked ancr herr-¡rs hotl-r'prrrsrrerr; (lr¡) I¡e kilrt,d tr'o Gros \-entre on,t'ì,,or iun *,,u.,
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The Wster_lfonster psLntÆd-Tlpl. f¡oDr a drarlng b!¡ Tom Klyo. The bsndsrt-tl¡e top are rcd, green. yellos. rrrue, and brlck: tbe sections of tbe serÞeDt. sre brue, red,yellow. end green; [he door ls striped E¡tb tbe s¡me colorsl tbc bcrder st the bottom ls lnrtd.

Froin¡ clark wlssrer, "ceremonlal Bund.les of the 'ìlackfoot
Indi;_ns," A.Ì.l_rJl.H.p. VIII. Z (fgfZ), p. ?)9.
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ritual of a certain h-rndle.(r09) *u design was usuar-J.y received in a

vision and l"lcClintock describes it as a "pictorial representation of the

tipi-orrner's religion. . .proclaim(ir¡g) the belief . " .that these sacred

animals and birds have been endo,led with porrer frcrn the sun, and,

therefore, the o¡irìer and his farnily may secure frcrn thern aid in danger

and protection frqn sickness or misfortun..,,(lI0) ,n.=u pÍctoriat

representations lÁ¡ere as varied as the guardian spirits they represented,

but the one ccrmþn to alr tribes of the Brackfoot confederacy for
exanpre, was the serpent. wissler describes this motif as usuarly

consi.sting of two snakes, one representirç the rnare, the other, a
fernale.(111) *oah.r frequently seen was the depiction of exproits

either in war or in hunting. Entering a Blackfoot canp Rundle noted:

"on the exterior of scrne tents. . . rude paintirçs of animars; and on

one bel-ongirg to a suscee chief, r saw two rarge figures of serpents. r

epect that these v¡ere indicative of the objects of their worship. On

the tent, aÌso of a Blood Indian was painted what I supposed to be the

pictorial history of his hrars."(112) on another occasion, again among

the Blackfeet, he observed: "on the tent near the entrance were repre-

sented two figures of serpents one (straight), the other on the other

side of entrance curled."(lL3) 
"i= 

observations ,,ere accurate.

Rather suqprisingly' Rundle indicates no reservations in sLaying

with the Blackfoot chief whose J.odge he describes in detait¡ €ven thq.¡qh

he was obvio¡sl-y aware of the significance of the painted tipi. There

is no nention of staying in a place dedicated to the realm of Satan or

anything of that sort, but rather he displays an appreciation and

enjolment of the ccrnfort and hospitarity extended by the "pagan', host.
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It is obvious even frcrn the over-simplified interpretations here

given, that there was great diversity both in the neans of obtainirq
t'he vision, and in the nature of the visions sought and received. Need-

less to say, there u¡ere also nany other sacred songs, dances, ard

cerqr¡cnial-s directly or indirectty connected with the quest of which the

missionary had little or no kncn*Iedge. The nxrst important of these were

t'he rituals connected with the midiewin or redicine societies, the sun

dance, and the conjuror,s shakirç tent phenonenon. 
(ll4)

That no missionaries durirç this period obsewed a sun dance is
hardly surprisirg, for it was the nost sacred of the vision quests,

"the great annuaL religious festival-, their holy sacranent, the suprene

expression of their reÌigion."(115) As such its very sacredness would

preclude observation by those so obviously uns¡nçathetic to its deeper

neanirg. (116) 
As for the Midewiwin, ¡nr,rrerful- secret societies forbidden

even to uninitiated Indians, it coul-d hardly be expected that any native
would discl-ose those secrets for fear of reprisal_. And while the

conjuror's tent was kno¡¡n, only will-iam Cockran described it ard that
not in the form defined by mrdern anthrcpologist.s as the shakirç-tent.

phencrrrenon.

cockrants account, surely a fairly early one, \^ras based on

t.he experience of a converted conjuror. This nran fastedo prayed, and

received a vision in which "he saw t.he forrn of the tent that. he was to
use, and the spirits that. he was to call on to help him Lo overcane his
fel-lo¿ man. ." The conjuror assured Cockran that this was no decep-

tion but that he had actually "been able to invite invisibLe beirçs that
woul-d talk to him. . . answer his qtrestions, ârd sirg arrd dance for his
arnusenent; and that when these breirgs entered his conjurirç tent thrcx_rgh
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a hole in the top (left for Lhat purpose) they appeared as snatl bright
spots, about the size of his thunb end.,,(1I7) Cockran continued, during

the dream "a gun þJas presented to him, and with it t¡e shculd be able to
shoot the greatest man that shcn:Id rise against him. &:t just as he was

laying hold of it, it brct<e in the middte and ferr to the grcund, and

after this he was led by a person . into a longhouse wrrich he recog-

nized as soon as he savr the church at the rndian settlqrrent. ,,,(l1B¡

cockran, by this tine a veteran missionary, evinced no skepticisn

about the conjuror's vision or his psfrer. Nor did Janres Evans, also

experienced in rndian religion.(lI9) Their less qualified colleagues,

hcx*ever, were consi&rabIy npre incredulous. John !ùest, altho1gh aware

of the fear inspired by a conjuror,s threats of death, still disnissed

them as performirrg "jugglery,, and ',&ception,,,(I20) .no guoted wÍth

approbation Sann¡el Hearners observation that "conjurors do indeed sirç
songs and nnke long speeches to scne beasts and birds of prey, as arso

to imaginary beings, which they say assist them in performing cures on

the sickr let they' as r+elI as their credulous neighbo.rrs, are utterì-y

destitute of every idea of practical religion.,,(l2L)

Rundl-e, with a similar attitrde br-rt npre gentreness, net the

conjurors head on when he arrived at Noruay Hcuse and was told that they

"would brrn a l"Iissionary aLive if he came arTrongst thern. In the evening

I went to the Iadge before the Sen¡ice and invited thsn to ccne and

hear the good nars and see hcw they liked it. orre old conjuror hid him-

setf under his branket. . .two conjurors and a few others caÍË. . . .,,(r22')

later, in the Saskatchewan, he was to beccnre as vituperative as l¡jest on

this subject. Scnre Saul,teaux, hitherto listenirg to his n€ssage walked

out when he dencmnced their conjurors as makers of idols who ,,pretended
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to have intercourse with familiar spirits and thereby held the other

Inclians in terror with their pretended divinations and enchantnents.

Their miseral-rle dupes are also accustcrned to present thsn with gifts
either to avert their verqeance or to be instmcted in the mysteries of
their act."(123) yet, the longer Runclle rernained among the rndians the

fewer his outbursts of disbelief in conjurors ancj their art. He

eviciently joined the ranks of those who, whiJ.e proscribing, stil-I
recognized the reality of the po\der of these particuJ-ar practitioners

of native religion.

Stone Configurations and S lqn Writírq

one last aspect of Indian religion to be consiclered here is the

stone conf iguration. Both Rlndl-e ancl VJest ccrnnented on "stones" which

they saw in their travels. John blest, in the saskatchewan near

gu'AppeÌl-e' stopped to have breakfast "at the standinq stone , where

the rndians had cleposited bits of tobacco, smal_l_ pieces of cloth, etc.,
as a sacrifíce. . . ."(I24\ Rundle, at the Red Deer River, observed,

"on a hill r sa\d a pile of stones ancl wood, what is it?" sc¡re three

years Ìater, near Bcx¡ River, "Saw roundish. . . stones fltore or ]ess what

I haci observeci frcrn Red lÞer,s River.,,(125)

The mrst interesting of Rundfe's observations, however, occurred

in the spring of l-841, again in the vicinity of Bow River. He pitched

carnp on the banks of "o-mis-ce-nipe or writing gulley,' on the night of
13 April, ancl the next day "lalent in quest of the Writirç rock as r was very

curious to see these ancient written char:acters wl-rich they say are near

here. "(126) ,or",rur, his guide was unabr-e to rocate the rock and they

movecl on- scrne days ì-ater, he made an historic sighting:
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4p.24-II passed over a high hi].l called old ["lan's Knoll. on this
hiII is a grotesque f igure of the huran form cut c-rt of the earth
abcmt thirLy-five or forty feet in lerqth. The Indians have a
traditÍon that this was the r^rcrk of a white ran, who, a Long time
since, came to instmct thsn. Perhaps the hrritirqs on the rock
f have spcken of, may be of the sære origin; but nothirç definite
can be obtaíned on this subject. Ttre spirit of this man is one of
the objects of their *ttîiÐUind they are accustcned to invoke its
presence and assistance. ]'

Thcnns and Al-ice Kehoe have described several- sightings of figures

such as RundLe obserr¡ed and have linked thsn to Blackfoot legends, They

guote Grinnell: "[,r]tren [OIC rnan] had ccnre nearly to the Red lÞer's River,

he reached the hill where Lhe OId Man sleeps. There he lay dcr¿n and

rested himself. The forrn of his body is to be seen there yet."(128)

Since the Old Manrs lhol-l of Rundle's description is arnJ.ogcr.ts to

"the hill where the OId Man sleeps," because the neanirg of C¡ld Man -
Na'pi - " is often looseJ.y given as whiter "(I29) -rd because this culture-

hero is said to have ccne here to teach the people, v,íe seern to have in

Rundle's Journal one of the first recorded descriptions of an Indian

legend connected with an effigy nrcnwent. i,{:lile the Kehoes leave the

actual constmction, even as to the period of origin, cpen to specu-

lation(130) what is especially interestirE is their cr:nnent, "rt is

unfortunate that ethnographers r+orking in the Plains do not seqn to have

been a¡n¡are of the practice of h-lilding such moru-aents. t4¡e have failed

to discover nention of it in the standard literature. ."(13Ì) 
^udo=

to Rundle!

The other rock formations observed by Rundle obvicusJ.y puzzled him.

There are several possibilities as to their actual nature arrd purpose.

The firstr again based on Kehæ's research, is that at l-east one sighting

could be a tipi ring. Kehoe notes that there are literally thousands of

these extant, stone rirçs v¡hich served as lodge-cover weights, nnde of
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"naturally fragmented, locally oco:rrirç stonesr" and invariably cirorlar
in shape.(132) other possi.bilities include store 'ïnadicine v¡heers" as

described by both Kehoe anci Hugh Dempsey,(I33) effigy figures and cairns
buil-t of snall bculders to cornremorate nemorabre eventsr(134) or in the

case of the rcunded and ovaì- stones, the dr^¡etlirg places of the stone

god. In the l-atter instance, horever, they r^rculd have been painted red

and this Rundle does not record.(135) Whratever their neaning, his
sightings were not definitive encr:gh to point with cerLainty to any of
the abc¡¿e 

"

on the other hand tlre Standing Stone to v¡hich John lvest refers is
alnost certainly a nredicine rock - rocks of peculiar shape or 1ocation,

greatly reverenced by the Plains tribes and clearly of religiogs i*por-
tance. 

(136) orferirgs of crothirq, e4J-e feathers and the like were

presented, exactly as !{est describes.

lúrat is especiaJ.ry noteworthy abcut these brief missionary ref_
erences is the Kehoe's repeated ccrnrent on the paucity of inforrnation

concerning the "sel-ddn recognized traits of several Northern plains

tribes" to utilize the bollder n¡cnr-nnent ccrnplexr(137) and yet these

mid-nineteenth century clerics, while not always understardirE what they

saw, stiJ.l accurately recorded this rare phencrnenon.

R:ndle and vtest arso noted another aspect of rndian culture
connected with both religion and practical usage - sign writirç. hhil_e

Rundle simply mentions in passirç the nrritirç Riverr(I3B) and the lrrriting
Rock to wfrich reference has afready been made, l,iest scrupulously dupli-
cates a nìessage originally drawn on a piece of rcod, and describes the

"cctmrxrn custcrn with the Indians to paint hieroglyphic characters on

dressed br.lffalo skins or robes . . . signs of a barbarcx-rs people,
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Great Spirit. Canoe R i ver. Lnl, c

The n'hole storl" \r-ould thus rcad -
'r llark to the words of the Sa-ge-mah.,,('The Great }ledicine Lodge will be rcady in eight

days. "
" Ye rrbo live in the rçoods and near the lakes and

by streams of rvater, corne rvith ¡;,our canoes or by
land to the rvorship of the Great Spirit."

In the above, the rrign-am and the ruecìiciue
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mecìicine, recol.d ancl ¡vol']r. Tlie loclge is
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indicatc the number of clavs.
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b¡' the Oiibrvavs untrl the introduction of
Europcan manners among tìrem.
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Fbom: John l,lest, Sgþs!_A¡çe, p. I&+.
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recording their war exploits, ancl ccnrnunicatirg information without the

kncnoledge of letters and the art of printing.,,(139) And this is pre_

cisely what the rndians haci done frc¡n time j¡¡nrenrcrial - ccnnnunicating

information via pictographs, or hieroglyphics. rt is highly unlikely
that l{est saw any of the sacred scrofl-s circulating among the cree or

sauÌteaux of his region. rf he had, he woulcr surery have incruded

birch bark as a meciium, along with skins ancl pieces of wooci, for scroll_s

\dere ccrTrrnonly inscribecl birch bark,(140) although George Copway recorcls

the use of sl-ate-rock, copper, and lead as welr, especialry among Lhe

ojibwa.(141) 
"ho 

sacred scroffs of the Midewiwin are cl-assic examples of
pictography but no nember of these secret societies r^¡culd have dared

reveaf their writings to a missionary. Nor does lÈst ccrrrrent on any

rock paintings, also associated with the nedicine societies and present

in the Lake hrinnipeg area of his vast pari.¡.(142) 
",.ra 

it is highly
likeJ-y that what Rundle barely recorded and what !{est called hieroglyphics

were either pictographs or glyphstones anci therefore of only peripheraÌ

religious importance. 
( 143 )

The significance of missionary interaction wit.h rndian religion lies
not so much in the sel-ectiveness with which the cJ-ergy accepted or con-

demnerl native beliefs anci practices, but rather in the considerable infor-
mation they gathered and the attempts, rare though they were, to bridge

the chasn between his belief and theirs. The fact that this occurred at
all is noteworthy, for the mid-nineteenth century missionary must be

judged by the standarcjs ancl values of the milieu in which he was fostered,
not, by those of the twentieth centurlz. fn his o¡n society he was assured

that all cuftures cculci be measured anci that the North American rndian
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rdas very lo¡ indeeci on this continur.¡n. vúly then observe and seek to
appry that which in the finar- anaJ-ysis was onry øçty idoratry, for a

peopre destined for extinction? Yet, inrst of the clergy in this study did
at reast obsen¡e and report, even if they rarely appried what had been

perceived, and this they did at a time when Henry Vennrs epoch_makirç

directive to the c.M-s. to imprernent religious dialogue and to ,,study and

respect." the religion and cuLture of the host was sti]L only on the
horizon.

F\rrther, the evangericar, precepts in which they r+ere rooted pro_

crained confidentJ-y the excrusive truth of the christian faith, therefore
to recognize any as¡rect of pagan religion as positive and especiaJ-ry to
buiìd a bridge frcrn it to christianity, was Lo earn the q>probrir.rn and

suspicion of the churches frqn whose midst they r+ere sent. Seen in
this context, the missionaries under consideration general-ly sen¡ed their
cause - the conversion of the rndian - well, if not renarkably. perhaps

that is all that could be expected, for on the whole they rtere unrernark-

able nren.

The nethods by which each in his s,sn way sought to reach his hearers
shcx¡¡ed, horever, that white he might not be interrectuarty or even

religiously outstandirç, let the missionary was aL least hunane, sirqle-
minded, and sincere in his devotion and inLent"
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4. D,mamics For ùrtreach: Methods

"Brothers,

The Spirit Chief wishes to nnke known to you the worcis of the Great

Spirit, to teach you how you may be saved frcrn sin, ancl to teach your

chilclren to read the worcls which the Great Spirit has given to us in the

Good Rook.

Brothers,

Take courage' the Great Spirit desires to bless you, clear the clouci

frcrn your sky, ancl to send you lighter days. He ccnrnands al-I nen to listen

to his v¡crds, and prcrnises to greatly bless al-l who obey ¡¡.,,(1)

With these worcls to the chiefs and warriors of the Cree nations, .Tarrers

Evans conveyed the objectives of the Protestant missionaries in the Hudson's

Bay territories. I,rrhile the propagation of the Gospel was undeniabry

their principal raison cl'etre there \,vere nany facets to this primary

purpose and various means of achieving it. Although the serding Societies

provided skeletal guiclelines, in the final analysis each missionary

ímplemented procedures and even createcl policies best suited to his ovsn

situation and personality. Therefore, while a}l were Chaplains of the

H.B.C. posts to which they roere seconcled, scme expencled the greater part

of their energies withín the confines of the fort vvl-rile others barely

discharged their basic obligations. All sought to evangelize the fnclians

but not all agreed on hcnv best to convey their rTESSage. All tþsired

schools but in varying degrees and with differing philosophies.

Att.itucles and Priorities

Robert Runclle early established the pattern and the nrethods by

which he hoped to convert the tr^Jest. Although he was av¡are that his stay
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at Not-i^tay House was ternpoyayy I he was not deterred f rcrn exertirç ever1l

effort to lay a fcnrndation for future ministry. He net with the

personnel of the Fort as was required of a Chaptain and om 28 June, 1840,

shortly after his arrival, reported a service with five of the Ccrnpanyrs

officers frcrn various districts present, as velL as the Governor of Red

River, and P.w. Dease of Arctic exp]oration fðne: ". . during the

service, he lnease] returned public thanks to Almighty God for delivering

him and his ccrnpanions frqn the perirs and darqers of the voyag.."(2)

Rundle was impressed and deeply gratified.

In spite of this highly satisfactory service, Rundle,s nnjor activity
of that day was the v¡orship he conducted for the Indians, one neeting in

the afternoon in the council rocrn of the fort, and another in the evening

at their o'vn village. This anphasis was in accordance with the instruc-

tions received frcrn the w.l',1.Þ1.s. which enjoined him to: ,'. . . prcnrote

the best interests of atl classes of persons at the varicr:s Establish-

nents within your circuit generall-y, but especially of the Indian tribes

which may be found within your appointed sphere. . . to the }atter your

chief attention must be directed and you must especially spend and be

spent for them."(3)

For Rundle this direct contact with the rndians, preferably on

their cxdn ground, rrent far beyond conpriance with official policy. rt
becane a pattern as r,æIl as his delight and rnain strength as a mission-

ary and he referred to it as his "principaì- work.,,(4) yet this

exultatíon in the ministry to natives \^ras guite a reversat fron his

original- ¡nsition. rn the Jcurnar entry for 2r Jury, 1840, Runclle
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rsr¡emÞrs, "what a contrast between my feetings noi^J and on nÌy f irst

undertaking the journey to this wil-derness. Then the thcttght of an

Indian was aln¡cst acccrq>anied with terror and dread Lr:t no*¡ my chief

delight is to be with thsn"'

An initial feelirg of fear was not unusual in first contact sit-

uations, although Rundle no doubt supposed he was unigue. His colleague,

Ceorge Barnley, more veiled in his aùnÍssion, feJ.t at ease only after

several nr¡nths of fraternization and then only with the heJ-p of

"gæsecherries" and geese as gifts frcrn the natives,(5) *nile William

D.rncan of È,lettakat]a, a scant ten years laLer, frankly confessed that

finatly "I sesn to have shaken off all fear of ltne lnOians]."(6) ]-rcrn

this initiat reaction of arxiety and trepidation, R:ndle's attitude

experienced a netanoryhosis which included re<¡ard for the Indian as an

object of British benevol.rr""(7) - u cultural bias never ccrnptetely

overccÍE or even recognized - to a fove for his or her souJ-, and cr-ilmin-

ating finally in a whoÌehearted, reciprocated, joyful acceptance of the

individual as a Person and friend.

One test of acceptance is a readiness to share focd and lodging'

and this Rundle did with alacrity, both in offering his hospitalíty and

accepting that of the Indian in return. It is not surprisirç therefore,

to find Rundle's rocnì cro¡ded, with natives sleepirç on the fJ-oor,

welcuned even v¡hen iII or spitting blood.(B) In contrast, lrlest and

Barnley, although sociable to a ¡nint, had a genuine need to preserve a

senblance of privaq¡ which was, of course, totally foreign to aboriginal-

society.(9) of.anct,gh Rundle lived \^Iith Indians for extended periods and

shcn¡ed great appreciation for their hospitality, occasionally even he

fcund aloneness desirable and instituted rather extraordinary nìeasures
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to obtain it. Ttrus, when a tipi was large enough he might pitch

his cx¿n canvas tent within the skin structure and there enjoy a rreasure

of seclusion impossibl-e when sharing the sare fLoor space with his

no"t=.(10) !ùhat the rndians thot-rght of this arrangement is not recorded.

Not only did Rundle lodge freeì-y with the rndians and journey with

thern rather than remain always in the fort to await their arrival, he

also ccnrnunicated his pleasure in individual relationships. Expressions

such as "my old friend lvlaskepetoonr" or "many of my friends are here no¡,.

The v'larking Bear cane into my tent at night,,'occLlr freguentry and with

no conditions attached to his affectiono for Maskepetoon ancl another

friend of tong standing, Seenan, frequently turned vicicr¡s wtien drunk.(11)

Yet Rundle trusted and respected thsn. Maskepetoon, of whcrn he was

partic-ularly fond, certainJ-y reciprocated the feetirg and they together

planned a new mission station deep in cree territory, with the chief

taking major responsibility for location and local- support. Vthen Rundl_e

left the territory the two rsnained in tcuch for many years with tetters
written in sylLabi.=. (l2)

Although Rundre entertained deep regard for the rndian as an

individual and a friend, this did not preclude disapproval_ or disap-

pointment. His carirg \das not, hoøever, contingent on certain
behaviour, nor was it any l-onger an eryression of faceless pietisrn.

Children, of ccmrse, are generally nurre easily accepted than adults, and

the Indian youngsters loved Rundle as he loved thqn. Ttre depth of his

feeling for the individuat child is eryressed in the Journal entry for
27 February' 1843: "Hear<l today of the death of my dear littl-e favourite

Nancy' an rndian girÌ; how sorry r fert. r nearly wept, inèed r did

sor. . . Poor rittle dear, ho¡/ù r an affected about her. r fanry her near
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rìe and lookirç into my face as usual..

certainly John v'/est, ceorge BarnJ-ey, and Janes Evans also considered
the rndians recipient.s of "British christian slmpathy, and British
Iiberality"(13) - culturaL superiority r¡ras a prinre irçredient of the
white ûlan's baggage - and certainly they too fel-t concern for rost souls.
As James Evans rernarked to Thcmas Hurlh¡rt, ',I love socieùy as you knot;
but r trust that God knq¿s that r love the poor benighted heathen mcre.

' "'(14) 
Yet that final, gigantic step into personal friendship was

Iackirg. rndeed, in this respect Rundre appears uniqr:e in missionary
chronicl-es for this place and period. Much rnore ccrmncn was the attitr-¡de
of Narcissa whit¡nan of the Anerican Board in oregon who rerninded a
ca1ruse that the missionaries r^,ouLd l-ove thsn "as J-orç as they rrere good.,,(Ìs)

Even if they were "goad" but rernained unconverted rndians h¡ere stil-l
"heathenr" "pagansr" "benighted souls." This idicrn in no way subtracts
fron the genuine concerrl of the missionaries, for similar epig-rets u¡ere

applied to unconverted whites and indeed, to practicing Rcnan Catholics. (16)

rt does, hcruever, forcibJ-y denxrnstrate that the missionaries were products
of their cuÌture, their time, and their place and were victims of their
particular milieu and belief systqts. (17) 

But such an attitude dæs not
nean that the missionary regarded the rndian as "havirq no nore identity
than any other expendabJ_e resource,,,an attitude tsernard Sheehan sees âs

preval-ent in American Indian-whit.e contact" (lB) 
RaLher than an ,,expend_

abre resource" the native \^¡as a pearJ- of great price to be purchased for
the Kingdcm or the ræt sheep in need of a shepherd - stir.l an object
of evangelisn but arso a varued individua]_, not rnerely a ccnnodity.

rn order to seek out these strayirç sheep the missionaries used

variotis nethods. t'ürile only Rundle and Evans chose to t.ravel- to rndian
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encamplìents and rernain for any Ìength of ti¡re, all their coJ-Ì.eagues

also visited villages as r,'eII as individual- tents and c¿¡rq)s, theoreti-

calì-y endorsirç an itinerant ministry to reach a wanderirç peopte.(19)

In essence their nethods of evangel-isn cl-æely reflected convictions

regarding the relationship between civilizing and Christianizing. The

9bsleyans as a wh¡ol,e \¡v€re reluctant to impose farming on a huntirç and

gatherirg society, preferrirg to use agriculture or horticr:lture only

to supplenrent not supptant traditional- neans of tribal livel-ihood .(20)

So Rundle noted the supply of available fish and hrffalo in proxÍmity

to arable land, and Evans was concerned with large ganìe in addition to

fish and good soi1. I¡ho is to say that either intended the Indians to

beccrre sedentary farners rrùen evidence points rather to their nnrtuaL

desire rerely for ensurirE the nativers physical werr-beirç and

survival?

Although John Vùest al-so considered the least ex¡rensive and n¡rst

effective nethod of evarçelisn to be residence with the migratory Indians,

he hi¡nself hrilt school-s and taught agricuJ.ture to Indian chilOren. 
( 2l )

This poliqy' was continued by his successors, especially WiIJ-ian Cockran,

rr¡ho even philosophicall-y discarded the concept of itinerary. He v/rote

to the Secretaries, "To convert thqn [Indians] to Christianity while

they continue their erratic habits, v¡culd require a t"lissionary for every

fanily. I am sure that if I were to set ort to convert the heathen by a

journeyirç expedition' I shculd reet with n¡rre i+olves and foxes than
(22)

Indians. . tt '

Cockran set cut to provide a blueprint for agricultural missions in

which the rndians r,¡ourd be gathered into sel-f-sustaining christian
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villages, supplied initially with essential tools, seeds, and superintend-

ence by the C"M.S.:

At the center of every village v¡ould be the mission farm and schooÌ.
As well as providirç the exæq:le of and opportunity for industry the
farrn was to supply the school and the settlers. Àfter three years
cockran thought, rather optimisticarly, the rndians wourd no longer
look to the mission farm for support. lhey ræuld be sel_f-suff icient.
Rather than having the mission farm continue to provide seed and
charity, a public granary under the supenrision of the Indian Chief,
the missionary and the miller was to be established. Every farrner
i+cmld be forced to deposit a quantity of grain sufficient for next
year's seed and to ward off fernine. No Indian wor:Id be allcr¡ed to
join the settlsrrent whro did not inte
to the mission school to be educated

ttZ5l farm or send his children

With iiÌEnense physical exertion Cockran actual]-y established such a sett.l.e-

nent just scxrth of Lake l.Jinnipeg, and during his lifetirrre it flcurished

and grew.

The one Anglican who theoretically opposed Cockranrs agricultural

mission, John Snithurst, argued that Indians shqrld not alter their nrode

of life br¡t that their tenporal affairs r¡¡ere their ql¡n.orr."-.(24) In

actual practice, hoarever, Snithurst did not deviate substantialì.y frcrn

Cockran, also assisting the natives to settl-e and providírç essential

equiprnent just as did the senior missionary.

Rrndlers ccßtent, 'nI fear little will be done arongst [the elackfeet]

until a missionary be stationed with thsn and acccnpany them on their

wanderings," is in sharp .o.,ttu=t.(25)

Vllnether by itineration or village r¡¡ork, hon¿ever, once the Indian was

approached ccnnmnication becane a prime consideration. The nessage coul-d

be trangnitted both orally and via the written word and therefore while

scrrre spent vast dnounts of tfune and energy in translation and printino

processes, others sho,¡ed no concerrr in this area. Al-l realized the

desirability of speaking the tribal language b.¡t not aII attained the

sane degree of proficienry. Ho¡ever there is no evidence v¡hatsoever to
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suggest that any approached the task of learning the rarguage with easy

confidence, assuning "that titl was so simple that he woulcl master it in

a short time. "(26) Rather there was the reatization that it would be a

long and onerous task anci until it was ccrnpleteri, the interpreter was

an essential ingreclient in the missionary fiìessage, for without his

services there could be no message.

The Vernacular: Spoken and Written

Even Janes Evansr proficient l-inguist that he was, t.ravelled with

the Chipeuryan, Thcmas Hassell, when itineratirç in ne\,v areas, vdrile those

with lesser ability, l-ike George Barnley and Robert Rundle, relied heavily

on the services of an interpreter. hrring his brief stay at Norway

House in t840, Rundle expressed great satisfaction with Hassell who was

seconded to him by the H.B.C. in conpliance with official poliry, and

who Rundle believed was "truly converted to God. "(27) Although none

of the missionaries expressed an explicit betief that onl-y a Christian

Indian coul-d interpret the Gospel properly - for where, on initial

contact, wouLd such a person be found? - yet impi-icitly the preference

was certainl-y present. Rarnley, for example, felt that one interpreter

had carried "but rittle weight" because of his "previous character,"

while another livecl in polygamy and a third \^ras "marred by his tenclancy

to excessive drinking."(28) stirl, to be without an interpreter was to

be without a service anci therefore an able l-inguist was of inestimabrle

val-ue .Q9)

Such a person was "Jinrny Jock" Bird of the Saskatchewan district,

proficient in both Blackfoot and Cree.(30) His rel-ationship with Rundle

illustrates the ccrnplexity of the interaction between missionary ancl
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interpreter and therefore dqnands examination in scnre detail. Because

of his unguestioned linguistic abilities, Rrndle was delighted when at his

reguest Janres Bird Jr., the ccuntry-born son of Chief Factor Janres Bird

of Red River and an intelligent and independent ernplq¿ee of the Hudson's

Bay Ccmpany, was assigned to interpret for hiïn.(31) ¡¡ot only was Bird

ccrnpetent in languages, he was also annoyingly self-determined

in transration. Governor simpson, apprehensive of the appointrnent,

opprobricn:sly descriH him as "the rûrst v¡orthless of his breed in the

ccx-rntry. " 
(32 )

rt was not J-ong before Rundle suspected that Bird was speaking "part

frsn himself" rather than transratirrg what was said.(33) This expres-

sion was a ccmlnon problern. George Barnley, for exanple, \,\ras shocked when

he spoke abc¡.rt Jesus to find that his interpreter had used the local

idicrn and translated "Him that lives in the Moon."(34) Aware of such

situations Henry Youle Hind expressed the concern of all missionaries

everywhere when he ccrnnented, ". interpreters are dangercx,rs, nor do

they atways rightly undersLand or render the words of the missionary.,,(35)

But understanding was not Bird's problan, for he was ccnprehensively

proficient in Eng]ish, Blackfoot and Cree and had no excuse other than

obtrusiveness. A lengthy conflict betv¡een him and Rundle 
"n"u"d.(36)

Suffice it to say that after a series of minor provocations, on one inrp-

ortant first contact situation Bird simply refused to interpret. "It was

one of the rnost trying scenes of my lifer" wrote Rundle to the w.M.M.s.

"The place was crou¡ded. I sang Lo engage the attention of the Indians

until the dust in my throat ccrnpelled ne to desist."(37) vüren Bird declined

to reconsider even after being approached þr several chiefs who were
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present' R¡ndle decided to 1eave the encænpnent, believirç that to rernain

"would have a tendenry to lessen ne and the cause of the Mission in their

estirnation."(38)

upon returnirç to Eùronton, RrndJ.e proposed erçagiry an Anerican

interpreter, taking upon himself the responsibiJ.ity of the cost invol-

,red.(39) 
"ni. 

step did not nnterial-ize ho,vever, and he \^rrote to the Rev.

wilriam cockran for herp, again without 
"u""*==.(n0) Finaì-J-y Rundre

returned to the Hudson's Bay Carpany interpreters, none of Bird's ability
h¡t all n¡cre malleable.

Rund1e snbodied missionary concern for ccrnplete and accurate inter-
pretation as rnell as trar¡slation. Seekirrg to impress this upon Jinunie

Jockr he solsnnJ-y warned him that to present only "partial reformation"

was to be a "nnlrderer of sorls and one that dishoncurs the Almighty. "

Later, when Bird refused his services altogether, Rrndl-e castigated him:

". . . here r^¡ere sculs in the road to everl-astirg misery and that he

;!ood accoL¡ntable to the Almighty for his conduct. I noreover told him

uhat he woul-d have to answer for it at the day of Judge*rent and that I
should be a witness against him."(4f ) Bird was not inpressed. The

frustration of the missionary is arrnost tarçible. yet the anger on

both sides passed, and in time they develcped a "ccrnplex and unusual-

friendship,"(42)
The problerns with interpreters \Á¡ere vexing encugh to pressure the

clergy into rnaking all possible haste to naster the r¡ernacul-ar. James

Evans, ccrning to Rupertrs Land with knopledge of ojib*a, was the recog-

nized lingiuist in the grürp. He originated the cree syLlabic systan

and translated and printed portions of h1mns, scripture and religio:s
works into this simple, practicul fot*.(43) Because his ir¡ork is so well
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kncr¡n Ít is not recessary to detair it. here, other than to note the

accolade he received fron Dn. Wallace Chafe, professor of lirçuistics at

the University of California in L974, rrùro ccnnented that Evans' systen

was not only still viable h:t had been adapted for the Eskimo J-arguage and

htas currently in use for both Cree and Inuit.(44) But Evans was the excep-

tion - "the lingiuist of genuis" as Hutchinson calls him - while the other

missionaries in this strdy \^'ere philogists of very Íùoderate abiJ-ity.

John !{est, v¡tril-e endorsing lanquaqe study in principle, in practice

found his duties as chaplain to the H.B.C. as r¡¡ell as minister to the

Red River colonists too onerous to spend n¡,rch tine with the Indians, and

therefore rnade no concerted attgnpt to master their larçuage. 
(45)

Ceorge Barnley began optimistically and pJ.anned to locate in Indian

encamFlìents to rnaster the Cree, and to have an Eski¡ro lad live with him

and thereþr learn that vernacular as welrr(46) b¡t by lB45 he was still-
far frcrn his goal. Robert t*,Iiles hrrote to Donald Ross, "I do not think

he has nrade that proqress he himself could wish on account of not yet.

having rnade himself acquainted with the dialect, he horever seems to be

studying hard. "(47). Barnley's c¡¡n ccnunent in Febmary, 1846, a full
year laterr that he had "made a little ÍÐre progress in the acguisition

of the J-anguage" beccn€s extrenrely puzzling in view of the fact that he

had as earJ.y as october, l-843, developed a system of what he terned

"orthography" and begun to translate the scriptures. rn his Journal-

for 31 october, L842, he notes that he gave the rndians "a few written

copies of the simple characters and a written translation of the first
csrurnnùnent. This is ç.onsequently the first part of the Scriptures

which has been placed in the hands of the people."(48) Surely even with

the heJ-p of a ccnrpetent interpreter-translator this r,¡oqild be guite
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impossible withcmt a thorcugh grasp of the language. 
(49)

Be that as it may, Barnley was at first apparently unaware of Janes

Evansr work in sylJ-abics. His first introduction to thqn cane in 1842 frcrn

rndians who had in their ¡nssession "a piece of writing. . . . The subject

was a hymn and the characters ernplq¿ed those of the Rev. J, Evans' inven-

tion."(49a¡ Ert Barnley, to his chagrin, was unabfe to decipher the words.

l'ihen presented with Evans' ccrnpleted atphabet he stmggled mightily within

himself and finally, in october, 1843, he records: ,'. . . having determined

to lay aside my cÞrn systøn of fndian orthography I corurenced teaching thgrn

fthe lndians] lvlr. Evans' system, thcmgh my oh¡n I regard as much more símple

and indeed in every way better; h:t for the sake of uniformity, the sacrifice

has been nade.''(50)

Barnley's bitter disappointnrent in the failure of his systsn of

syÌlabics is hardly surprising. He had devoted an enonnous amount of

time and energy, not only in devising an alphabet and in translation
(by whatever npans), but in setting up a printing press. rnitially, he,

like Evans, implored the society to send him a press "insrediateJ_y" h1t

when there \rras no reslÐnse, he e>q>erimented with molten lead and lanp

soot to bring into existence a credible substitute. Barnley also carved

printirç plates frcrn plaster of paris, made frcrn gypsun collected ,'a

few days travel- frcrn r{oos..'(Sr) ln later years he was to craim for
himself :

The reduction of the }ang,r:age to a written form, of which Bishcp
Anderson, after rong disapproving because of an imperfect ccrnprã-
hension of it, came to appreciate it as 'the fiÐst powerfur engine
he had yet net with for carrying the natives rapidry forwar<ì in
the path of improvement.' Ttris change cane thrcxrgh my instnlnent-
ality, and so the adcption of the syllabic alphabet aL arr the
church Mission stations throughcxrt the territory. The creation of
a printing establisfrnent, vfiich, tho:gh snall ansuered all the
purposes of el-srentary instruction, and laid the found4þj,çn for
whatever rnay have been done since by the use of bod<s.{)z/

"old Time, that. greatest and longest established spinner of aÌ1,, had
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done its i^¡crk r¡¡e]l and spun a yarn Barnley courd accept to ænpensate

for past unrecognized acccrnpl-ishrnents or the sufferirg of a mispl_aced

grossly-inf lated self-conf idence.

t¡ürire Barntey was struggrirç with rarguage, press, and ego, willian
Mason, in the lac Ia Pluie area rnade substantial progress in cree only
after arrivirE in Rossvil-re to assist Janes Evans. Ho¡¡ever, by lg
lÞcernber, rB4B' he was abre to report to the fìociety that with his wife
affording "invaLuabre sen¡ice" (she was of mixed blood and s¡nke cree
fluently), a translation furnished by Rundre, or¡e by steinhauer, one ¡u'

John sinclair Jr., and the aid of Hov¡sers cree Grainnar, the hÞsJ-eyan

conference catechisn had just been conpleted, Ivlason was væl-r launched

not onry as a printer h-rL as a transl-ator. rn rB5B the Masons \.rent to
Erçland to revise translations and by 186J. the scriptures være avail_-

able in Cree syllubi.=. (53)

Rundle arso worked hard to acquire the ranguage b¡t was handi-
capped by the n:nrber of tribes to which he had access and il-rerefore

the nr'rnber of languages and dialects he shor¡Id naster. Itost of his
contacts' except the Assiniboine who r,,¡ere siouan, beJ_orçed to the

Algonkian J-irguistic grolp, but to Rundle's uneducated ear, the varior_rs

dialect.s presented a veritabl-e Babel.(54) He therefore snul_ated the
traders and concentrated on cree. To forlow his progress in the pages

of his Journal- is to read a story repì-ete with tears and frusi-rations,
but arso with final- success. By 14 January, Ì843, he reported; ,,can

speak fairly in cree no,.r, hope soon to do weIL.,, By 28 Juneo J_845, he

"could fluently tatk itr" and þr November, IB45 was writirg a,,Cree Book.,,

Rundle also acquired søre knoøIedge of the Assiniboine torgue and became

proficient enough to t.ranslate a fsr¡ iterns strch as the Apostl-es' Creed and

several- hymns" In l-847 he nentions writirç "abrout the Lordrs prayer in
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Blackfoot, but it is not correctly written." !{hether this implies more

than passirg aoguaintance i^rith that ranguage is debatable.

Ttrere is no dcubt that R.rndle shared with his missionary colleagues

a conpulsion to translate the r.rhole Bible into the indigenous larçuages.

Considering the high view they heJ-d of the Scriptures - VÞst refers to
thsn as "the fountains of interminabre happinessr,' r^/ith "God for their
author, truth urrningleci with error for their subject, and salvation for
their end"(55) - this urge is not surprising. rn latter years the syl-
labic alphabet and the readiness with which the Indians ccxrld consequentJ-y

learn to read were added incentives. yet on first arriving in the

saskatchewan when he himself spoke wit.h fartering torEue, R.rndre had

the canpetent assistance of John Edward Harriott, chief trader of
Rocky l,,lountain House, wtro had rnastered cree as no other white man in
the area.(5u) tog.ther Rundle and Harriott transrated the creed, the
nlerqthened catechisnr" the !q Þwn, and the greater part of the prayer

Book as væ11- as much scripture" Rrndle, infinitely J_ess capabJ.e than

Harriott, wrote to Janes Evans in 1842, "r do not like to say anythirç

to Mr. H. respecting his translations, but ought the 7th Ccrmrnnùrent

. not be ex¡rressed as forbidding adultery? I feel a conscienticps

scruple respecting it" . . Àl-so the Gloria patria is wrongry expres-

sed."(57) one suspects a dash of the picayune (could it be envy?) in

an othen¡sise open personatity.

For all- Rundle's concern with translation, and in contrast with

his lÈsleyan colleagues there is no evidence that he entertained any

interest in pubJ-ishing the rnaterial-. He enthused to Evans, "your

alphabel will undoubtedty be rendered a great blessing to the ccxrntryr,'

and happity subnitted his rnanuscripts to Non*ay House for printing.(58)
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Education

Although preaching and translation were important rreans of sowing

the Biblical seed all missionaries lookecl on the education of the young

as the prime vehicle for both Christianizing and civilizing the native.

John VJest expressed this view succinctly when he wrote, "ff little hope

could be cherished of the adult Indian in hÍs wandering and unsettled

habits of life, it appeareci to nre, that a wicie and nxrst extensive fieì-d,
presentecl it.self for cultívation in the Ínstruction of the native

children."(59) certainly l¡]est's understanding of what constituted

education for the Indian chikl in its natural- envíronnent was extremeJ-y

disnal. He described the "training in blood', where young birds or

animals hTere caught "that they may disjoint. their rimbs to make thsn

struggle in a ì-ingering death," and similar stories ønphasízing the

cruelty of aboriginal inst*"tiorr. (60)

hÞst was clearly una\,vare that such maltreatrnent of animafs was not

sanctioned by mythology or tradition, and clecidedly díd not form a

recognized or approved part of the child's traini.q. (61) *a given this
erroneous conception his concl-usions fol-l-c¡,v naturally: the fnciian "is a

murderer by habit, engencìerecl frcrn his earliest age; and the scalping

knife and the tcmahawk, and the unforgiving pursuit of his cx,vn enemy" .

is but the necessary issue of a principle on which his education is
formecl ."(62)

This perception of an rnclian chitd's training, coupled with the

realization that the future of the native Church depended on the conver-

sion of the young, drove hlest to formulate a ccrnprehensive educational

scheme. It projected three different school-s: a day schoof for settl-ers'

children, a Sunclay School conprised of adutt Indians and the mixecj bl-ood
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population, and his "Leading object", the residential school for native

children. The residential aspect \^¡as essential, as he learned after

enco,.Interirg varicus fanilial problenrs, for children in residence becare

"reconciled to rest.raint and were happy on the establislrnenL" nu.rch nxlre

readily than those who had easy access to their hcnes. 
(63)

$test suggested that youngsters for such a school cou-l-d be obtained

withcut difficulty in the interior thro-rgh the good off ices of the

gentrenen of the Hudson's tsay ccmpany, especially if there vJere "a

pcx*erful interest excited in favour of the Native School- Establishment

at Red River"' for he was already satisfied that the "North Ænerican

Indian of these regions would part with his children, to be educated in

white man's kno*Iedge and religion."(64)

The "pcxnlerful interestr" hcn¡ever, was excited not in favour of this

education, but against it. Altho..rgh within a fs¡¿ years Governor Ceorge

Sinpson reversed his position, he was adamant in his initial contanpt of

I¡lestrs schsre. He \,rrote to Andrerv corvile that in his opinion the

education of Indian children v¡ouLd serve "littl-e other good Lhan filling
the pockets and bellies of scne hungry missionaries and schoolrnasters and

rearirç the Indians in habits of indolence. . .," and added, "an enlight-

ened rndian is good for nothing."(65) y.t Simpson's cpinions u¡ere not

the only problern with t4estrs educational- schsnes as becane obvicus when

many of thsn were later impJ"erented. They were simpty too idealistic and

inpractical.

I^Jestr ho*ever, was not deterred, althcxrgh he was cognizant of "the

fears of scne of the chief factors and traders, as to the extent to which

[lndian education] might be carried. . . ."(66) He beseiged simpson with

pJ.ans" He lobbied the l-ondon Ccnrnittee. He re¡nrted enthusiasticall-y
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on the educationar efforts of the Rr-rssians at Norfolk sound, r.,rhere a priest
and schoolnnster instructed the Indians "not as the spanish priests do,

at Fort st. Francisco, in south anerica by taking then by force. . . brt
by mild persuasion and conviction. .u(67¡

Ït was with the principle of "mil-d persuasion and conviction,'firmly
in mind that !Ëst apprcpriated as his cn¡n a unique orrricurun apparentJ.y

deveroped by L,ord selkirk scn= years earlier.(68) Ttre p1an, which he

optimisticalJ-y hoped to see implenented not only in Red Ríver br"¡t also on

the banks of the saskatchen¡¡an and in the Athabaska region, included the
basic principle that "instruction rn¡st be very different frcrn that of
an ordinary schooJ-: and shcurd approach more to the systen of a school

of Industry in v¡hich agriculture and mechanic arts must be anong the
principal objects."(69) !Ést ernphasized that the rndian child rust not

be allc¡¡¡ed to forget his dexterity in huntirç and fishirrg "withcut wrrich

they would be dispised¡', and that while ',Reading or writirg will gain h¡t
littre credit. . . if he has rearned to nend a gun, he wirl be highly
respected."(70) rr," boys r^ere assigned individual garden ptots to hoe and

plant, while such girls as there r*ere shcx.rld be "taught to knit, and make

articles of clothing to vear, like those which v¡trite pecple wore."(71)

Before the invention of syllabics, and for sore Anglicans even

several years after, all rnissionaries agreed that English shcmld be the

language of instruction, not nerely as Berkhofer suggests, because it re¡>
resented a superior rn¡ral and cultural milieu, but because it u¡culd ,'furnish

a ccrlllncn nediun of csnnunication betv¡een the Indians of different nations,

and thereby tend, in a great degree, to obviate their dissention=.u(72)

I¡ürat hlest and his conten¡nraries did not real-ize was that a ccnuron sign

language of extraordinary vitality already existed anong the plains tribes
wl-tich made intelliqible cor¡mnication betr,r¡een thsn relatively simpl_e.(73)
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To the study of English was added "a little of reading and writing,
with perhaps the first el-snents of arith¡natic: but these are ob¡ects of

secondary consideration. . . ."(74) ,t" primary ob3ect of tlle schoor was,

of cra-¡rse, to inculcate the christian rerigion and to this end the

children nemorized the "Church and lrlattts Catechisnr" "Chief Truths of

the Christian Rel-igion and Lewis's Catechisnr" and studied frcrn the sible

and Prayer Book.(75) Hyrnns v'¡ere eagerly acquired, both in school hq.rrs

and during the long inten¡als reserved for recreation.

Faced with !Èst's determination to educate Indian children and wíth

continued pressure frqn the London Ccxnnittee, the Northern Departnent

finalry placed Lhe former North i,üest ccnpany fort, at l_east. in part, at

þùestrs disposal for a schoolrocrn untit such a tinp as a setrErate h.rilding

cor-lld be constmctedr(7u) an,rs the residential school at Red River with

its Engl.ish master and mistress o¡:ened its doors to becone the prototype

of rndian education in l^Jestern c.nud..(77) rt was not an ungualif ied

success. Enrollnent rsnained gnalt and while rew children were constantly

being recruited, others r+ere arbitrarily withdrawn. 
(78) 

rn scne cases t^þsL

suspected that the yo.rngsters had been sent nereJ,y to obtain cJ.othiry and

bLankets and therefore he insisted that these itsns be left. with the mission

when a child vùas rernoved frcrn the schoor before the tenn ended.(79)

lrlhile !ùestrs enrphasis was on the residential school, circuunstances

dictated that Evans' shcmld be on a day school-. With his custcnìary vigour

and efficienry he organized classes at Rossville and when tl're pressure

of other work becare ovenn¡helming, Henry B. Steinhauer was asked to assist

him as both school.naster and translator. Steinhauer was much loved by

the chil-dren and was considereo exceedingly proficient, yet an examination

of his rrethods shcr¡¡s him to be as ethnocentric in the E\rqpean tradition
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as the British missionaries. His school, in wl¡ich Thcnras Hassel-l- was aLso

a teacher was visited by John Henry r.efroy, who left the follorirç account,:

The school children anrunting to 60 '¡¡ere soon got together althoughit was seven orcfock in the evenirg, and we heárd thsn read arø sfuff
and sing in Indian and ErçJ_ish. They are Crees, their larrguage apreLty one; the astonishing thirg was to hear Lhsn repeat iorçexercises, such as the creed, sing hymns, read the Teãbnrent etc. inEngì.ish: not one word of vùrich arryr of thsn understood. The missionary
wishes to prepare the way for their ì.earning the larguage b:t I thinkgoes too far. one littLe boy repeated the Lord's nráyei perfectly inErçlÍsh' puttirç in his stqps correct.Iy, varyirg the -tone'in 

perfåctimitation of an inteJ-Iigent speaker, yêt cq.,io ñot say it in his o¿nIarguage: in fact the teacher who is ã Cfripa*yan lndiän seqred tohave the sarne sort of pride in their profiðieñry that,g^þird fancier
has in an irçenicr.rs cor-lection of pipirç burlfiich*". (o')

rn spite of Lefroy's acid torgue he approved of missionary schools and

left a good description of their nethods, 
(81) 

but he al_ways favoured

church of EngJ-and institutions ard was not vñorJ_y slmpathetic to any

others.

v¡trile l"fason and Barnley also conducted schools in their various

locations,(82) Rundle, although concerned aboìlt rndian education and

petitioning Harriott for a school in September, 1841, did rrot succeed in
establishirg a single on-goirg 

"Ìu"=. 
(83) 

rn writÍng to Janes Evans in
lB43 he aùnits, "No prcper school has been established. r have been

accustcrned' hcrvrever' to neet occasionally for scnre tirre past a few of

the children belonging to this Fort lEór¡cnton] . f have been

accustcrned to neet the chil-dren in the rndian camps. . " r have also

occasionall"y instructed Mr. Rlowand] 's daughters in writirç and reading

English, but this has been done in his o¡n rocrns.,,(84)

Frcrn Rundl-ers Journal it is evident that vùren in an encamtrxËnt he

actually spent severar hours each day instmctirq both @rs and girls,
and therefore although these periods v¡ere of relatively short duration,

a great nwnber of children benefited without the trauna of dislocation

caused by a residential school-. The failure to establ-ish ,,a præer
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school" was guite in keepirç with Rundlers general- attitude, for l're was

much more concerned with reaching rnany natives, both children and adults,

in their camps than he was in conducting daily scheduled sessions for a

select few in the fort. His independent ønphasis, quite at variance

frcrn that of his colleagues, occasioned a brief conflict with Covernor

Simpson who had drawn up specific instnictions for educatirç the sons of

chiefs. In a letter daled 12 May, 1843, Rundle blandly informed him that

this proposal had not been carried cxrt and that such a school would succeed

far better if it were located "at a distance" frsn the fort. (85) 
Having

quietly defied the Governor he continued his usual practice. Simpson

did not interfere again.

The content of Rundle's curriculun was extrønely limited. hhile

Barnley asked for spellers and varicms other textbooks, RundJ.e rnade no

nrention of this need, br.rt reported that the Indian children "v€re

taught the Creed . . . part of Catlechign] . and Grace before neat.

. .u(86) ct.. sytlabics, of course, v¡ere taught whenever and wLrerever

¡nssible, to adults as vlell as to children. lürile Barnley used black-

board and slate, Rundle used birchbark and sand.

CIre teaching tool to which Rundle rnakes an oblique reference h¡t

v,¡hich was extensively used by Catholic missions both in Oregon and the

Saskatchewan territory was the "Catholic ladder."(87) very simplisticly

described it consisted of a series of pictures graphically depicting

Catholic Christianity and \'vas so effective that Eliza Spaldirg of the

Anrerican Board in Oregon sor:ght to counter its success þr fabricating a

"Protestant ladder."(BB) althotrgh George Barnley had in all likelihood

never heard of either version, he also developed a unique nËans of aiding

the nernorization of religicus material which, while in rro way similar to
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the ladders, vrorked to his ccrnprete satisfaction. He carled it a

"Mnemonigal stick" and it ccnrplenrented another of his innovations: "The

plan of inducing the natives to ccnrnit to irenory . . . the Decalogue and

the Lord's prayer by rarrging thsn in rcr¡s and assigning one sentence to

each person consecutiveì-y, tiII the whole is disposed of,,.(Be¡ In

order to facilitate Írenory, the notched stick was introduced. "Ttre

srnal-I notches indicating the nuunber of persons required to repeat each

ccnsnanùnent. Ttre larger or€s the nr¡nber of precepts in the whole.',(gO)

rn spite of BarnLey's pride in the systøn, it never becane a popular

teaching tool as did the Cathol-ic ladder, and for rather obvious reasons:

it was too ccrnplicated, it did not aid an individual in ccrnprehensive

nre¡norization apart frcm a grep, and it had no visual appeal.

Not all natives \¡yere especially keen on presenting ths¡seÌves at

cLasses or nsnorizing catechisn and a tønptation ccûnon to all mission-

aries was the giving of gifts to enccxrrage attendance - offering a bribe.

This temptation becane on¡en¡'ùrelmingly irresistible vùren there was strong

conpetition frcrn another dencmination. Althcxrgh Rundle was not unusuaJ-ly

susceptible to this particular pressure tactic, on at least two occasions

he succu'nbed when those he regarded as potential converts began attending

Catholic prayers. But both tin¡es he registered keen disccrnfort - "it
caused uneasiness because r thcught . . . r ought not to have given

things to stop then"(gl) and of coLlrse he was absolutely right.

Yet it must be kept in mind that the giving of gifts in friendship

I¡¡as a time-honoured practice anrong fndians in which Rundle and his cotl-
eagues participated with no ccrnpunction v¡hatsoever. Tobacco and sugar

were always carried for this purpose by both traders and missionaries.

But uncircr-rnspect gifts to make n'Rice Christians" of the natives \^ras
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another mâtter and James Evans, as superintendent of the lrJesleyan missions,

expressed himself strongly: "l,rJe cannot, must not purchase themr" he wrote

to his brother þhriam, "such conversions are not worth the 1abour of
man nor to the glory of God. rn this opinion r am confirmed by rong as

wel-l- as recent experienc.. ', 
( 92 )

Medicine

I¡ühile bribes were consÍdered beyond the pale all missionaríes

frequentl-y dispensed nredicines. rt coufd be argued that this practice

\,vas a very subtle form of purchase, but such charges are not usually

levelled at the furtrader who carried on similarly, and therefore al-so can-

not in all fairness be entertained against the missionary. Indeed, frcrn

alJ- recorcls, it was a hr¡manitarian Íeasure only, without the slightest
appearance or overtones of gift giving. John Halkett nrentions John I¡test

selecting nredications for a sick child fron a suppty ',we happened to have

with us.',(93) George Barnrey occasional-ly administered ¡ntions, although

the nrost interesting ranedy \,sas one he 1earned fron his rndian ccrnpanions:

as protection for blistered toes, the "skin of a rabbit,s Ìeg was cjrawn

over the r€mll,er with the hair outward.,'(94) *on"rL Hunt was an advocate

of hcxneopathic neclicines, as were nnny oblat"=. (95)

In ccrnparison Rundfe's retedies were very primitive: for toothache

he prescribed kreosote anrj sancr; "scrappings of wi]lcx¡', were app1_ieci to
bruises; peppermint for bc¡¡e1 disorclers; camphor on a broken wrist and

when that proved ineffective, "red wil-l-c¡,v bark boiled and appl-ied";

hartshorn for heaciaches. 
(96) 

He ordered ginger and surphur for rnedicinal

purposes but cloes not record their use and although "eye rneciicine" was

one of the rrrost freqtrently dispensed necjication, its contents are
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unkno'Jn. It sesns J-ikeJ-y that irn¡ch of the nedicine he practiced hras

derived frcrn the traders' or even frcrn the rndians thenrseLves, or hras as

universar as raisirç a good sweat for arnr¡st any airnent.

Certainly if tne ¡redications the traders dispensed are any indication
of what the missíonary carried in his pharrnary, then the Blackfeet at

least, might have been weLl advised to rsnain with theÍr c¡dn nostruns

which included herbs and plants boited for ccr:ghs and colds, chewed for
heartburn, eaten as a purgative, taken internaìly for liver probì-ems,

pressed on the forehead for headaches, or used as a ¡nultice for f.rr.r.. (97)

l"lany of these sane nedications rrere knqøn also to the Cree and saulteaux.

In spite of a great store of such practical renedies, ho*ever, the Indians

preferred European *oi.ir,".(98) surely it was often a psycholq¡ical

rather than a physioLogical healirç that the missionaries acccnrplished.

hhen neither nr-issionatY nor trader eras avaitable, in nost tribes
ol-d r+oren \á¡ere accepted as the practitioners of nedicine, aLthcn.rgh Lhe

maín scl¡rce of healing for difficr:lt cases was always the copjutot.(99)

Yet missionaries also nention individual-s withcut formaÌ status v¡ho

practiced the art, often with sirguJ-ar success. John glest hcn¡¡ever r^ras not

convinced of the efficary of such hcnrespun reredies, and his description
reflects his skepticisn: "Lúten their rel-ations, or children of whrcrn they

are passionateì-y fond, r^¡ere sick, they r"¡ere alnpst constant]-y addressing

their manitot¡, drr..unning, and rnakirg a great noise; and at the sane tinre

they sprinkled then with h¡ater where they coçlained of pain. And when

the interpreter was sick, they were perpetually wantirç to drum and conjure

hÍm weII.,' ( 100)

on another occasion i¡]est obsen¡ed a wcÍnan arxiousty and unceasingJ-y

waving "the farnily conjuring stick', over her sick child. "This hoj.y
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instrument was orna¡ented with paintecl patches, feathers, porcupine guiJ_ts

and rags of various coro-lrs."(101-) Rttrror.rgh it was vþst's medicine ancl

not the conjuring which eventuall-y heal-ed the child, his description of

the stick is unique and adds to the store of kncx¡ledge surroundirg early

Indian neclical practices.

rn addition to rndian ancl missionary remedies, the Hudson's Bay

Ccx'npany posts al-so stocked a Feagre supply of meclications. Although John

Mclean was adamant in his insistence that so far as the Indian was con-

cernedr the Ccrnpany supportecì "Neither old nor young, diseased nor infirm -
that is the truth,"(102) ,.u. Rich documents not only that natives r^rere

actually at times nursed in trading posts, but also lists medications

and rsnedies applied.(103) ,ohn u. Foster sup¡nrts this contention: ,,The

hungry are fed, the nakeci clothed and the sick furnished with Íedicines

and attended by the factory surgeon""(104) ooh,"ah.r or not this was merery

for utilitarian purposes is a n¡cot question. In any case it was this bene-

ficence to which the missionaries also bore witness. on one occasion

John l{est refused an Indianrs request to bleed him, referrirq him instead

"to the nedical gentlernan of the Colonyr,,(105) while Rundle subrnittecl

that "a party woul-d have dieci had not relief been kindly sent thern frcrn

the Fort."(f06) certainry the nredicine practiced by the traders when no

doctor was in residence was rudimentary in the extreme, even for that ljme:

"a dram to keep . . . spirits upi some purges, emetics and expeclorants;

and ointments, safves and balsams to staunch bleeding or to cure

rashes or snal-f wounds."(lo7)

The Worship Service

Although medicine as wel-l as eclucation was a means of winning the

Indian to Christianity, the rnain tool of adult erzangel-isn was always the
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worship service. This service c.o.¡ld take the form of morning or evening

prayersr mid-r+eek or even daily teachirq sessions and, of course, Sunday

worship. tr4ost missionaries conducted at least for-lr services or fiìore on

the sabbath, beginnirg with an earry mcrning prayer neeting (which Jarnes

Evans called the "favourite service" of his particular congregation), tr+o

nxrrning services - one for the Hudson's Bay Ccmpany personnel, another for
the Indians - an afternoon session which might take the form of Sunday

school as it did for John I¡üest at Red River, and evening prayers.(r0B)

For the fur traders the call- to worship cane with the traditional
ringing of the fort bell. For the rndians it was custcrnâry that the

missionary visit the lodges and invite the residents to gatlrer; scmetines

Indians notified each other; and often especiatly on initial contact it
was merely a gatherirç of the curicn-rs.

Letitia Hargrave presents a rnarvellcms picture of wLrat such a service
was actually like:

. Mr. Evans has had 30 Pagans, scme stridirg abcxjt the Church,scrre rying.on their noses, others srxrking and sieakingr-nut r,epreached right on and never looked as if he had a bet[er right tospeak than t'hen. I went to one of the Indian neetirçs and they all
came, not kns¿ing a word that was said. Ttrey are a ñorrid set, thechildren speakirg aloud and those who can *alk, as old as 7 at least,going frcrn sicle to side of.mama, opening her blanket and drinkirg
away, the squaws sitting with their eyeã on the floor as if they didnot kno¡- Mr. E. had once to leave Lhe church in a fit of hystãricaì.laughter. A little boy abcx-rt t2 who had not a stitch on hi¡r-b-rt partof the breast and the sleeve of a col-cx-lred shirt, marched up, staredat ltlr. E- who was preachitE, and then retired, but came back a¡rd didthe sanre thing again' His }ittte stcrnach and bottcrn \^,ere so prcrninent
and he ldgglso rnajestic and dignified that l,tr. E. was fairly set aIaughing. ( l

singing was a basic ingredient of the r+orship sen¡ice. Frcrn earliest
missionary endeavours the Indian love of singing had been harnessed to
purposes of evangelisn, and in the nineteenth century all missions util-ized
it to greater or Lesser extent.(ll-0) Bishop provencher went so far as

to insist that "a priest wl'ro cor-rld not sing would not be esteenred by the
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Indians. ,,(llr)

Arncng the Protestant missionaries, Janes Evans appears to have been

the ntf,st nu.lsical, with his wife and daughter ably assistirg him in this
ministry.(r12) He not only possessed a good sirçing voice b.¡t also played

the accordian enthusiastically and used it to attract Indians to his tent
when itinerating. (1r3) ,t" importance he attached to mrsic is guite

evident frcrn the fact that he printed 2000 pages of hymns before he

prepared the Lordrs Prayer, the Creed, the Cc¡lnrranùrents, or St. l"latt.hew's

GospeJ-.(114) ,".rry steinhauer arso possessed an unusuatJ.y nrelodio-.rs voice

and pJ-ayed the flute with scnre proficienq¿, while until Robert Rundle had

rnastered the Cree or Evans' translations were availabl-e, large nunbers

of rndians rsnained even after the close of a sen¡ice to l-earn English

h¡zmns such as "CcnE to Jesus."(ll5) ar". becare the tarçuage of yethodist
(r16)mlsslons and althcugh Rundle aLso translated several hymns into

Àssiniboine, he records a groìlp of the latter tribe "erçaged in sirx¡ing
(before the Sen¡) a beautifut hlzmn in Cree. Voices good and excel_l_ent

singers. " 
( II7 )

This missionary ønphasis on sirging raises an interesting point:
singing and prayers \.rere basic irgredients of native rerigion, with
singirç integrat to alt sol-snn occasions. Rrndle describes a procession of

Piegan Indians frcrn the c¿trnp to Rocky Mountain Fort: "Before they started

. they sarç and then sedatelymarched in order to the Fort . .,,(ll8¡
He also noted with consternation that rrùren opposition to him &veJ_oped in
a Blackfoot camp, the "young nÞn have been sirging songsr,, and a few days

later, "Bad young-nen. singing at night.,,(Il9) **urnly he nnde the

connection betr.een cerqnonialisn and singing as well- as between what he

considered paganisn and singing. coul-d it be that the rndians' keen
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interest in learnirç hyrnns might be directly connecLed þ¡ith a desire to

acquire the po*er of yet another spirit, another deity, whose secrets,

like those of the vision çJuest, coul-d be nastered in l"earning the songs

and the rituals associated with Him?(fzo) rf so, there is rro indication

even by inference of missionary awareness. Even the experienced Evans

makes no nention of the possibility of any ulterior mctive in the eager-

ness of Indians to learn the hymns of the Christian faith. It may weII

be that the important prace rr¡trich congregationar singing herd in

I*4ethodist worship was considered normative in Indian reliqicus assern-

brages as r*erl. 
(r21)

Ètuch Indian sirçing especially durirg the vision quest invol-ved

supplication for the spirits to have nrerry and pJ.eadirç for help to

refrain frcrn doirç wrong. 
(L22) 

hlhren therefore the prayer Book intones,

"Lord, have nercy upon us. christ, have nerry upon us, tord have rerqr

upon us"'(123) identification nust of necessity have been i¡rurediate.

Yet rather surprisingty the first hlzmns translated into syllabics r+ere

not pleas for nercry, or of judgenent, or of hunan im¡ntence but rather

of the goodness and salvation of God. The ressage of "Behold the Saviour

of l"lankindr" is snbodied in the lines "Ho¿ vast the love that him inclined,

to bleed and die for thee! "(L24) ,orit" "Bfo^, ye the Tnrnpet, Brcrrd,"

emphasizes, "Jesusr our great High Priest, Hath ful1 atonernent made: ye

$¡eary sours, resti Ye mo.rrnful souls, be grad; the year of Jubirlee is

ccxne;. . . ."(125)

The central place in the lÞsleyan service was not given to rrusic,

ho*rever, but to the sermcn. Even Anglican John ütest sor¡ght to use this

vehicle, but quite unsuccessful]-y, at least in the eyes (or ears) of the

settlers. Nichol-as Garqr vrrote of him, "Mr. h¡est is not a good Preacher;
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lre unfortunately attanpts to preach Extempore frcrn Ì.lotes, for which he

has not the capacity, his Discourses beirg unconnected and ilL-
delivered."(126) wr,ua the ïndians thcnrght is rpt recorded. James Evans,

on the other har¡d, was considered a ¡:orærful preacher. túratever the

quality of the delivery, hærever, the nessage on initial contact was con-

stant for all the missionaries. As Janes Evans said, quotirç the Apostle

PauJ-, "l.Ie preach Christ crucified."(I27 ) Rob".a Rundle has l-eft a detailed

acco{.Int of his first sermcn which can be considered representative of

such conversiondirected initiaL contact messages and incl-udes sin,

htrnan depravity, the hoLiness of God, hell and sal_vation:

"I opened at once the great doctrir¡e of Xtlsic] cn¡cified. I told
t"hsrr how sin cane into the wor]-d; rr'e \ÂËre all sinners and God was a
HoIy Beirq. Sin was therefore opposed to His Nature. lrle all desen¡ed
Hel-I but that God out of his love to¡¡ards [usJ sent His Son to diein our stead and entreated thern alr to @in to pray to God. r told
them the people in England were very much interested abcut thern and
very anxiotls for thern to beccne partakers of the great salvalion. Sothat they were ncrs not only invitedrçqoçscape netl u.¡t also thrcmghthis nreans they might gain heav.n.n\rzÕl

Rtndle himself sr"rnnarized his rressages in this way: "I offer a fuII
free ar¡d present salvation thror the bl-ood of a once crucified b¡t nc¡p

exal-ted saviour . . . r have . . . insisted on a charge of leart as a

rìecessalf¿ gratification for Heaven . . . ."(I29)

Rundle left ccpicn:s references to his various sermcns - weLl over

200 texts or semÐn tcpics throughout the eight years of his ministry in
the Hudson's Bay ccnpany territories - nìany more than did any other

missionary. Ttrey vnere broadJ-y enccnqrassed in the folLo*ing categories:

various approaches to salvation, incl-uding the love of God, creation and

the farr of man, repentance; judgement, death and resurrection; the

Decalogue and its nunerctrs ccrq)onents; h¡aptisrn and the duties of Christians,

incruding the "Profita.breness of Godliness," the sabbath and prayer.
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&viously there was considerable overlap but the variety of texts and

topics is guite surprisirg.

He appeared to tairor his sernpns to neet a discerned need. hrhen

therefore he learned aboL¡t the occurrence of honosexuatity ærÐrç the
Blackfeet, he preached on sodcrn and canorrah; when he enco,¡ntered theft,
exposure of the elderJ-y, or work on the sabbath, he brcr.rght to bear

appropriate texts frcrn the Þcal_ogue, the writirçs of paul, or Lhe gospels

which enphasized the duties of children to parents, Jesus, attention to
his nother at the crucifixion and the tike. (130) 

on the vfiole Rundle

develcped a fairJ-y weLL-ro.:nded teaching ninistry amory those to whcrn he

first preached a message of saìvation, al_though conversion and the
ensuirE christian "wark ard warfare,, rernained his focaL thsres.

The t¡rpe of sernpn preached J.argeJ_y refLected the individuar_

missionary's theology and rerigious conviction, as r¡ell as his approach

to the rndian. rt is interestirg therefore to contrast the novice RundLe,s

first fi'"Ssage to one preached by Evans in rB44: ,'r endeavoured . . . to
explain to then the qrtlines of hcx* God had created the Heaven and the
Earth, and the state in which flìan hras created, their fall in disobeyírç
God and obeyirç the Devil_ and thereby brought in the words, sin, sickness,
darkness of mind, Death te'nporaÌ and EternaJ., and also the deluge, the
buildirq of the TcÃ/¿er of Babel and the Confusion of Languages " .,,(l3l-)
Although the points of contact with indigenous religion were many -
creation, deluge, heaven to nention but a few - one has a cluttered feeJ-irç,
too much information too quickJ_y given.

George BarnÌey's simplicity is strikirç in ccrnparison. He began his
ministry at Moose Fact.ory with the good news that "the Great Spirit loved

thern"; he preached for the first time at Rupert House frcrn John 3:16,
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"seLtirç before the peopre cod's rover" and in the evenirç his text was

fron Rcrnans B, "a sketch of the love of Christ in the nature and design

of his sufferirç."(132) 
"" 

sunurìs up the gist of his preachinq by writing,

"r endeavcured to direct the minds of the rndians to the great doc-

trines of redenrption by Christ, justification by faith, and regeneration

by the HoIy Spirit, not controversial-lv but so as to shc¡¡ their absolute

necessity. . . ."(r33)

In their different rlays, alL three hlesleyans Þgan their initial
contact with evargelical repentance senncns, generally stressing the J.ove

of God. Not so t{ittiam Cockran of the C.M.S, ALthorqh he, like Evans,

made crcntact with Indian experience, his nESSage was of a wrathful God:

r begin and preach about the miseries which those must endure in afuture state wl-ro die under the displeasure of God, abcrr¡t the hap-
piness of those who repent and turn frcrn al1 their sins to God, who
berieve in christ the redeerner of mankind, and who rive a sober
righteor:s, ârd pious rife according to his precepts; and wilL add,
the heathen are under the dispJ-easure of God, the heathen of arÌ
the worrd . . . and wilr perhaps ask the thritling guestion,
are not your relatives a part of the heathen, who are perishing
for rack of kncwì-edge. To others whcrn r kncn¡ to be carnar, r
preach the miseries of stanring to death þz fanine, for this is
no unusual thirg in the rndian country. r have been infor¡red
that 36 relatives, beirg arr the nembers of a large fanily, perished
for want of food in swan River last winter. This makes thern-think
about their unfortunate relatives, whose nunber is diminishing annually
for want of food, and wfrose scn¡ls are perishirg foç.r44çt of the
kno,vledge of Jesus Christ who is the only Saviour.(rJ¿r/

As Cockranrs nessage reflected his o¡rn aggressive personal-ity, so his

methods reflected his dencrnination's staid deportnent, for there is no

indication that the C.M.S. missionaries in liüestern Canada \.€re prone to

issue altar calls, a basic irçredient of most !üesleyan senrÐns. And yet

here too there are exoeptions, for Peter Jacobs, whcxn John Maclean describes

as a "natural orator," and the only Indian preacher in our study to leave

a full account of an initial contact sernìon, sent the follo,ving report
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to James Evans:

.v,e râ¡ent into a J"arge tent. to sit dctvn¡ and after a few minutes
they gave us scnìe rice to eat . r gave the chief scne tobacco,
and when they began to srpke their pipes, r began to tal_k r¡/ith
thern. . . and told thsn ho¡¡ God rnade man ard wcrnan at first and tol_d
thern to be very good ard keep his words . . but they did not keephis word ard by so doirç they sirured etc. etc. rhen 

-cod 
prcrnised

thern his son that should die for thern, etc. Frcrn this nnn ano
hrcrnan aII the nations of this world sprarç. . . and thus there isbut one God that made arl nen and alr- thirgs of this r,orld. lrerts
thern of Noah and Mosesl this good Book which I have in nry
hand nq¡ [is] called the Hoty Bible. This is whrat has made thã
v¡hite fiìan so wise and good ard pourcrful and rich. But God did nore
than this for the pecple of this vorrd, for he gave them his only
Son to teach thern the right way to sen/e God, and he teach [sic]
theni the way to heaven. Vüren aII break his law and nurst die forever,
then He die on the cræs in man's stead . . . Ànd if ycu the chief
and your young rien wourd serve God in the way that hi; son has toldus. . . )¡ou rnay ai-l be wise and good - happy rike the v¡hite man.
You wirl be happy in thiç.[ife, but much ncre happy in the worrdto ccrne etc. etc. [sic] '--''
Jacobs, ì.ike Evans, @ins his sermon with the cr:eation story,

stressirg the unity of the hr¡nan race - surery a point of prinnry inter-
est to a native evalgelist. Another salient featr.re is the Book but.

then his nessage deviates frcrn those of his Eurq>ean colleagues, for the

emphasis on the nressage of the Book is material gain (riches ard power)

as well as spiritual- advantage (wisdcrn and goodness) while the result

of the atonernent is likeness to the vfrite man (happy, wise, good) rather

than escape fron hel-}. Vùratever the Indians' reaction to Jacobts preachirç,

which he himself describes as "very long, very hard. and very ofLen,"

he was not always appreciated by his Eurcpean hearers, for let.itia
Hargrave reportedo "" his serrnons are horrid . ",,(136)

The contrast between Jacob's n€ssage and that of Cockran could hardty

be greater, yet neither included that popular evangel_ical nedium, the

nÐurner's bench, in the r&Inner of Rundle, Evans and Barnley. As Rundte

describd it, he issued an invitation "to those who v¡ere so laffected]

to ccne forward t.hat r might give then scxne advice.,,(137) And affected
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the rndians under his ministq/ certainly r+ere. At tines the whole

assønbry "appeared quite unwilrirg to Leave the placre.,,(r3B) *.ai,o." 
"ur*

frcrn surroundirç areas to attend sen¡icei scne sobbed alcud; many asked

for baptisn or brought their children to receive this sacrãnent. one

chief "in the fullness of his heart, rose and clasped ne rcpnd the neck

and held ne fast for scrne ti-Tne," while others confessed that they could

not sJ.eep and were in "great distress of mind.',(I39)

particuLarry interestirg is Rundlers description of ,'six young

fernales sitting together, their long fJ_oøing hair was suffered to fall
over their faces which were bent to the ground ard sqne of thsn were

weepirg bitterly. rt was a sight wl-rich angers might delight to wit_
ness."(I40) rt is a teÌlirg ccmnpnt on the missionary's attitude to¿ard

a fen¡ent repentance and the arqels, pleasures.

Neverthel-ess, the fact that scores of rndians være convertirq is not

al-together surprisirç. Not only were many arready prepared to scrne extent

for this new faith, by the religious observances of scnre traders, and

Christianized rroquois or other eastern tribesnen, but the basic tenets v¡hich

were preached had at least sqne connections in their oøn religions. For

example, the ccnprehension of a Great spirit vJas present as is sho¡¡n else-
where, and an awareness of scrne kind of estrangement between rnan and the

divine was conceived dynamisticall-y. (l4l-A) 
I¡{hile such a concept.ion is

not a theological understanciing of sin, it is very personal, and eviclence

of atternpted propitiation was everlrwhere present in the Indian worl-d"

Added to this \,/as a concrete av/areness of taboos and of crimer(I4Ìt) uno

therefore the cognition of sin in various aspects of its nreanírç, especia1.Ìy

as "offendirg against a standard,,,(l4lc) needed no introduction" Even

the v¡crld of spirits was ccrnprehensibl-e to both European and native, with
excorcisns and wit.ches äs familiar to nrany Englishnren of the period as to
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( 141D)Indians, al-beit the interpretation and att^itude to this super-

natural world differed significantJ"y. This is not to say that rndian

beliefs approximated christianity, nerely to point to scrne pararrel

conceptions, which, had Rundl-e been aware of at that ti¡ne, he might have

utilized to scme advant4e, as did Janes Evans.

HGtever' needless to say Rundle was unigue anong the missionaries of
this study. As he was deJ.ighted to witness ernotional convistion of sin
so he hi¡nself in tn:e Methodist tradition experienced intensity of feeling
al-most beyond endurance: "r \,ùas visited with such an over*yhelmirg rnanÍ-

festation of the spiritr" he records in his Journal-," as alnpst ccmpelled

me Lo shout aloud. rt appeared as if Heaven had fixed its seal on my

proceedings." fuain he exurts, "oh what a happy ti¡ne for lrer,' and, ,,truJ-y

the Iprd is with n€."(141) He was busy norning, noon arrd night ergaged

in a holy orgy of visitirç, counserlirç, instructing, and baptizirç.
Al-l- this energy' of ccxlrse' \^/as directed to¡¡ard achievirq the ul-ti¡nate

reason for his presence in the territory - the sal-vation of souls. And

to his v¡onder and amazenent this salvation \das occurrirç before his very eyes.
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Conversion and lSrn

Dnamatic conversions v¡ere of coirrse the stuff of wl-rich successful

missionary reports were rnade. The rnrcre mundane aspects of minist.ry such

as examination of converts and the type of experience considered genuine

vTere rarely scrutinized and yet are necessary for a ccrnplete and ccrn-

prehensive understanding of missionary methods. The follc¡,ving passage

frcrn Rundl-e's Journal describing an interr¡iew wilh a young vvctnan whcrn he

later baptized as Fl-ora l.tesley is illuminating:

On Monday about 12 o'clock she said she follo¡ecl my acivice ancl she
went Out into the'"¡cods to pray to Jesus and her heart was opened.
"Dc you feel your sins are pardoned?" r asked. "yes!" she saicr.
"I,ühen r think of my saviour my heart is glacl." "i^buld you be afraid
to die tonight?" r askecl. "No, when first r thought of death r was
filled with fear but nc¡,v the fear is taken away because I feel in nry
heart that I love Jesus and He l-oves mer" she answered ,,r^, Thus
conviction and conversion are the sane in every place. \r+¿,

I'Jhrat sets this particular narrative apart frcrn nost conversion accounts,

is Runclle's ccrmnent that "conviction ancl conversion are the sane in every

pIace. " It marks the @inning of his ccmplete acceptance of the Inclian

not merefy as an object of Rritish benevolence but as a person, an

inciividual sharirq the sane emotions and capabte of t.he same experiences

as Christians around the world. The anphasis on acuteness of feeling -
often referred to as "sensibi1ity" by the Victorians - is also noteworthy.

As Rundle judged his c¡¿n refationship to God according to his snotive

state, so he judged others. rt is not surprising, therefore, that both

Rundle and Barnley used their individual comzersion experiences as exampJ-es

for their hearers to emulate.(143)

Because the Incjians' indigenous religion also required fervent clecl-

ication and elicited intense response, the l4esleyansr emphasis \,vas readi1y

ccrnprehencled. But what must of necessity have caused confusion in the
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perid follcruing initial contact, when varicus dencrninations vied for

native so.rLs' was the difference in approach to conversion. The hJesleyans

insisted on a charçe of heart, preferably acccnpanied by highly ørxrtionaJ-,

aln¡rst prirnal feelirçs of guilt, damnatÍon and then gloricus salvation.

John þJest' ty¡pifying the Anglican position, fervently desired a "spiritual
ministry" hlt began his instruction not with an altar call b¡t with the

teaching of simple prayers such as "Great Father, bless rne, thrcugh Jesus

Christ."(144) ," .pp.ars to have shared the repugnance of his friend

and fello¡ Anglican, John Halkett, who castigated the inclination of

scrne missionaries "to deal cmt lorç lectures on norality, original sin,

vicaricus atoneÍent, etc."(]45) ol-ahorrgh hlest discerned the need to

affect "a charge of characterr" a conversion, yet he sought to attain this

end thrcugh the "mild influences of the Christian religion," rather than

by tratrnatic and sudden rebirth.(146)

Hov¡ did the Indians thsnselves regard conversion? AJ-thourgh records

are sparse Lhere are acccunts Ìeft [l converts who becane deeply involved

in Christianity, nen such as H.B. Steinhauer and Peter Jacobs, as weII

as the obenzations of fur traders and travelLers. These irdicate that

frequently acceptance of Christianity was nerel-y opportunisn, a desire

to acquire rncre and strorçer "nedicine" frcm whatever source, to prqr-

itiate the poters of nature or the supernatural, or to receive material aid

frcrn either trader or missionary.(I47) un.o*itted poJ-ite assent nrerely

to please was also ccnrû)n. Peter Jacobs bitterly confir¡ned these variqls

facets of "conversion" when discussing the Lac SeuI Indians: ". . . all
their wish was that r'"e shor¡ld tønporarily benefit thsn they think

that if they could beccnre ncrninal Christians they r*ould confer on us very

great favcnir and that we wouLd therefore be under great obligations to
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thern. ."(l-48) occusionarJ-y conversion \¡/as so overtly a pl-oy for nere

convenience sake t-hat it occasioned riciicule. "Che of or c-onjurors has

beccrne religiousr" wrote l,etitia Hargrave to her nxrtherr,' says Grace

over his n¡n and has put away his ol-dest wife for conscience sake -,,(149¡

Having saicl all this, however, there is no doubt that scrne rndians

genuinely erperienced a change of heart, a conversion to Christianity
which was neither opportunistic nor nereÌy "theological openmindednessr"

and which gave than the forebearance to withstand active verbal- abuse

and even i]l-usage, especially frcxn neclicine rnen and others of influence

in their on¡n socieau.(tun) at.q,l.ntly they uere the ones vùio adcpt.ed rnoncF

gamYr settled in agricul-tural- ccrrrnunities, ancl becane literate. InvariabJ_y

they also included those who became catechists, traders, cìergy. George

Copway, Peter Jones and Henry B. Steinhauer ãmorg others, are examples of
convert.s such as this.(l5l-) For them, conversion represented an,,other-

worldly icleal-, " a rftove fron the rearm of darkness to the kingdcrn of

light.(r52) oot thsn also, the break with rncÌian culture v¡as virtually
conplete.

But the great majority of converts during this period, especially those

under Rundlers ministry, did not make this radicaÌ break. This is not to
say that they l-ackecl genuine conversion, for their enduring in the faith
and their witness of this fact to traders and missionaries vÈlo came

in contact with thsn after ftìany years is evidence encugh.(1524) yet they

had aclapted Christianity to their cnvn needs and their cn¡n underst.ancling, and

it haci beccrne syrcretistic to a certain extent. hhiLe scrne Europeans, such

as John snithurst, found this probl-er-natical, genuine conversion and

syncretistic practice are not necessarily mutually exclusive, as all who

have l-aboured in the mission field are aware.(1528)
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For whatever reason an Indian converted, hcruever, subseguent visibl-e

signs were required by the missionary to acccmpany such a profession -
moral- purity, sobriety, píety, and the like - to assess its authenticity
ancl determine whether the candidate was reacly to receive baptisn. The

standar:d reguirecl differed frcrn one sit.uation to the next, for not only

were there clencrninationaÌ variations, there were al-so indivídual idio-
syncracies. Thus John vriest baptized two Indian boys in his school- when

they were able to "reacl the New Testament, repeat the Church Catechisi1,

and to understancl the chief truths of the christian ReJ-igion.,,(153)

one of the blackest periocìs of his missionary career occurred when he

refuseci to baptize a settl-er's chil_d born of adultery "for an exampre

which might cleter others . . . frcrn acting in like rrânner.,,(154) *..
the child subsequently died unbaptized, I,rüest. could still nnintain that he

acted in the best interests of the ccrnnäunity, rañich may be a barcrneter of
the rigidity of his stand on what he consiclered rnoral principles.

Usually' however, I¡þst's position on baptisn lay scrnewhere between the two

examples given, for he freely baptized infants ancì sought to explain to
aclul-ts "the nature and object of that Divine ordinance" without reguirirrg

extensive Scriptural or creedal kncnvledge.(155) Doctrinafly he concurred

with baptis¡al regeneration as snbodied in the Church of England form-
(t56)uIarles.'

John smithursL, on the other hand, had very rigid standarcls. He

regarded the practice of baptizing any except those thoroughty instructed

in the faith as creating "ncrninal Christians ancl J-eaving them still real
heathens."(f57) H" rufrserl to baptize chirdren of ,,heathen parents,

without their being first instructed in the Mission school and being made

fully to unclerstanci the nature of the baptisrnal- engagement, and able to
answer satisfactorily as to their sincere desire to act according to that
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enqagerent. ,,(158) FUrther, if chilrìren v¡ere uncler fifteen years of 4e,
he agreed to baptize thsn only if they had been aciopted by Christian

rndians. His reasons r'ære based on very practical considerations:

The Indians. never scruple to have their chilclren baptized, becausethey then think no one can injure thsn by conjuring. Now there isnothing the Indians so much dread, as, tñe pohrer of their conjurers;
and they are therefore grad to seize anythiñg that they imaqiÁewill afforci thsn protection. They very natuialÌy say, if the priest
putting water upon a white-man, wirl keep him fron beirg injured
by the conjurer, why should not it do thè same for the ñeci rutan, Ietus try the experiment. r scrnetimes find it clifficult to oet ricj of
Indians wl-ro apply for baptisn under this superstitior.rs feãfinõ-t159)

william Cockran also was careful- to whcrn he adrnínistered the sacrament.,

refusing on one occasion to baptize a child h¡ecause of the parentsr ,,very

quarrelscrne brawling l-ife" which indicatecl to him that t.hey coul-d not

raise the youngst.er properto. (160)

The vrlesleyans differed not only fror the Church of Engtancl but anÐng

themselves. John smithurst was aghast. at willian Mason's practice of bap-

tizing chilciren of all who asked, regardless of any kncr,vledge pertinent

to Christian ccmmitment. Mason on the other hanci, found it gratifying
that. he should be allcr¡ed to do so, thinking "it was a proof that they them-

sel-ves wished to beccrne Christians.,'(Ì61) s*itr,t.,rst acidly concluded,

"rt appears to ne that the lJesleyans think, all that is necessary to
convert the heathen, is to preach one or two sermons at a place and

baptize all the children that are brought to thøn, and then visit the

same place again in six or 12 months. Ert alas, what l_amentabfe

ignorance of hunan nat.ure in general ancr of the Tndian character in
particular."(f62)

But Mason, while an exception to vJesleyan practice, was not

conpletely alone among his colleagues. Robert rerrill Rundle also

baptized all- babies and infants bror-rght to him, in direct contravention

of I^ü.M"M.S" policy, for flr. Alcler instructeci Evans to baptize chil¿ren
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onl-y \,ùhere at least one parent "makes a consistent profession of the

christian faith. " 
( 163) Itl-rire Rundle, in his quiet, stubborn nanner

simply ignored reguratÍons of which he did not approve, the unhappy

Barnley sought to conform to every jot and every tittre. As a resul-t,

after a full year in the mission field, he wrote to his Superintendent:

You will be scrrrewhat surprised to hear that the orclinance of baptisn
has not been in any one instance aùnÍnistered to an rndian, eitherinfant or adurt by me. r have not had the happiness to know of
one instance of ciecícied conversion êrnong them.- . . with respect tochildren their parents r^¡curd gladJ-y prcrnise, but r have not any
rreans of placing thsn under reJ-igior-rs instnrction without wl-ricthyour instructions do not leave ne at liberty to acimit thsn to,fbe.rite. The subject has given ne a good deal of anxiety. .(164)

For James Evans this was no problon. He baptized chirdren as

advised and aclult converts only after they had received instruction and

"professed their faith in christ and herief of God's word, and their
resolution by His grace, to live to His honour and glory, and to renounce

forever all- their heathen superstitions and forsake their munnedoos

(Gods¡."(165)

I{hile Rundl-e experienceci no anxiety whatsoever on acccx1nt of
contravening Society regurations, or in instituting his cnm peculiar

eccentricities, he was very conscior_ls of his duty to ensure correct

doctrine, and therefore intensively catechised those adults clesirirç
baptisn. He was extraordinarily preaseci on one occasion when a girJ_

"answered adnirably r¡ell and her notions of the Trinity with the HL-rnanity

and Divinity of the Savior:r vüas [sic] cr-ear as a sunbeanì.',(166) rt is
evident frcm this and other writings that while all missionaries sought

to teach at feast basic doctrines to those who would form the Indian

church, scrne of the finer tenets such as the Trinity r,uere afso occasion_

a]ly intrcxluced at this stage of instruction" Evans and Roh-¡ert Rundfe

al-so rnacle the sign of the cross on the bro¡ of the recipient, unusuaf

at that time in Methodist. practice anci distressing to nore orthocjox
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observers. ( 167 )

Frcrn various descriptions of Rundle's baptisnal procedures it is
quite clear that making the sign of the cross was one of the least

controversial of his practices. Not only did he baptize all babies and

infants contrary to regulations, he insisted on the use of "running water.',

In March 1843 he records: "Several- chilclren woul-d have been baptised,

but r had no river water, so had to ¡rostpone.', ',No water fetchecl today

for baptisns and r do not care to use 'sncx,v water'.', ,'i¡Jater fetched

quite a distance; spi1t, and again nore fetchecl.,,(168) rt seerns probable

that Jesusr bapt.isrn in the River Jorcian was the b,asis for this rather

strange idiosyncrasy.

Rrndre would not, contrary to ccrrunon missionary practice of his

time, rebaptize those who had already received the rite. During his first
years this situation did not arise h-lt as other dencrninations sent their
workers into the hþst' it becane an issue confronting not only Rundle

but arr his colleagues as r,"ell-. He believed that to rebaptize was

"not right anci by so doing trl shourd be taking Íy cause out of the

hands of the Atmighty. one girl wept at my refusal h-lt r pacified her

partly by giving her a book."(f69) ,n conformity with this conviction,

Rundfe baptized "conditionally" when there \das any question of an

earlier baptisn. (l7o)

His stance was consistent wit.h one segirnent of ltÞsleyan l'4ethodism

exemplifiecl bY John Carroll of Upper Canada who insisted that because

al} baptisnal practices r^ære based on scripture, ,'They consLitute a

reason why we dare not. repeat the baptism of a person once baptised,

whether in adult years or infanry, in any form, in the name of the Holy

Trinity."(f7f ) thut this view was not shared hry John vüesley himsel-f
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seems not to have infruencecl Runclle. IÈsley regarded baptisnr as a

sacrament ancl therefore practiceci rebaptisn of those adufts r¡ùro had

received the rite h¿¿ the hand of "Dissenting laymen ."(I72) *rnl"y
adhereci to l{esley's interpretation and rebapt.ized when raluested to do

(]73)so¡' as clid Williarn Mason. Needless to say the whole question of
rebaptisn was fraught with dencrninational- rival-ries and tensions and was

a constant source of irritation and annoyance.(I14)

IÁlhatever the Inclians might think of Rundle's methods, they flocked

Lo him in large numbers. Exactly hoiø many være baptized is impossible

to cletennine, for Rundle coul_d be annoyingly vague in his reports. His

baptis'nal register horrever, lists a total- of 592 narîes, with a grcup of
seventy-six recej.ving the ordinance on one occasion, fifty on another,

and a great-grandfather with his great-grandchird on yet another.(175)

while not all- his colleagues colld report similar success, the rnclians

during this period of initial contact v,ere generally very desirous of
obtaining all Christianity had to offer, and nrrst regarded baptisn as the

door to the kingdcrn, not to nrention the magical powers attributed to
the rite.

Like his colleagues Rundfe gave English names Lo rndians at baptisn.

Far frcrn objecting to this practice the natives saw in it antecedent.s

famiriar to their crun cuÌture in which names were changed with great

frequency - at puberty, in honoilr of a neritoricus feat, or to receive

additional spiritual ¡nwer. 
(176) 

rndeed, Grinnell goes so far as to
say that many Blackfeet changed their nãnes every season. 

(r1'l) 
The

application of water to signify purification was also practiced while

sorne believed that baptisrn, like the sweat lodge, would insure physical

health"(l7B) rt is not surprising, therefore, that even frcrn within the

context of Indian cul-ture manlz ffççked to priest and par:son t-o receive
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a sacrament the rarnifications of which they were not fuJ_Iy cognizant,
but rr¡hich prcrnÍsed to provide an entrance to yet another pathway to the
Great spirit. tefroy, ccnnentirE on baptisn and the Indiansr attitude
to it, cynicarry but probabry accurater-y notes, ,,He whose ¡redicine is
strongest gets the victory.,,(f79) ,.a, as Rur¡d.Le observed, there vrere

those natives, deepry imbued with concepts of the pcneer of the super_

nat.urar, who feared baptisn as rryel_l as christian prayer and re¡ected
both. ( r8o)

Arnrrç those who desired it, hcx*ever, not nearly all considered

christianity merel-y as a r€ans to an end. Ivrany were genuinely converted
and viewed their baptisn and the sacraments with uürx¡st seriousness.

These formed the nucleus of the Indian Church.
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The Indian Church

conversion and baptisn were the gateway to Lhat visibl-e manifestation
of Christian faith - the Church. For a very few, Iike RundJ-e, the Church
was simply a body of believers (the invisible Chu¡rch), for Christ said,
"where Lwo or three are gathered there am r in the midst of thsn.,, For
the vast majority of missionaries, however, t.he Church neant forrnal
organization - "self-supportirg, serf-governirg, self-extendirç.,,(r)rhi=
chapter wilL seek to examirre these aspects of the incipient rndian church
in Rupert's Land.

Any such discussion must of necessity also concern itself with an

inquiry into initial native response to the missionaryr scrutinize
ccrnposition of nembership with band and tribal variations, and analyze
the general pattern of devel-opnent,¡ùrich in Rupert's Land was fairJ_y

consistent: a warm wel-ccrne at the ot¡tset; a period of res¡nnse, the
fervor of which differed considerabty fron one grcup to the next; then
gradual, creepirç discontent and disiLlusiorrnent culminatirç in a faJ.J-irg

away of snaller or greater proportio.,". (2) 
Always hcn*ever, a rsnnant

rsmined; a core of faithful- and active bel-ievers frcrn whose numbers h€re

drawn the native clergy, catechists and teachers. Because Robert Rundle,s
ministry constitutes a paradigm of this sequence, it wirl be examined in
sorne detaif .

t. Initial Response

on his arrival- at Non¡,¡ay House, rndians frocked to hear Rundle, noL

onry residents of the i¡rtrediate vicinity but also scores frcrn rnany miles
away. conversions ard baptisns foll_o¡ed and Rundle in his euphoria

excrajmed, "These rndians appear to be a people prepared for the ¡¡,.6.,'(3)
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ldhrile this success occurred primarily anrong the swampy cree, a groÌ.lp

Lewis Saun has labelled "readily converted" because of their propensity

to accept "civil-izationr" and whcrn Bishop Tache carred',easy to infru-
ence"'(4) Rlndle's Ínitial reception anrong the Rocky l,4ountain Cree, the

Blackfeet, and the Assiniboine of the Saskatchewan was al-so enthusiastic

and these tribes, far rsnoved frcni any interest in civilization¡ were

certainly not easily susceptible to European influence. A tlpical- plains'

weLccnre is described by Rundle on his arrival- at tsc¡¡ River:

The chief went ahead to teLl of my arrivai. and I had to wait a shorttime at a distance frcrn the canp so that they could get. in readinessto receive me. A white horse was brcx-rght out for ¡re to ride on intothe camp and my cÍ^,n vJas turned l-oose on to the plains. I¡,lhen I drew
near the tents I was met [z the principat chiefs who walked abreastof each other, follo¡¡ed by a multitude of men, wünen and children,rearly aII in the carry). Never before had I such a task of shaking
hands to perform; their reception was nr¡st pleasing. This ceranony
being ended, r was conducted to the tent of the heãd chief of the
party where I dined frcrn scrne fine pennnican. Several invítations
to other tents folLq¿ed for the sane purpose, every one of which
Indian etiquette conpelled ne to accept and g]ço tó eat a little at
each place - no snalt task I can assure you.(t/

The pattern of Bon¡ River was often repeated: a vÈrite horse, the chief

leading band rembers in a procession of wel-csre, fervent hardshakirç,

scnet-imes singÍng, al-ways eating, and frequentry a reciprocaÌ giving of

gifts.

Rundle experienced not only initial acceptance b¡t a personal_ pop-

ul-arity quite unique aflÐng his fellc¡¡ missionaries whrich appears directly
related to the supernaturat origins ascribed to him and reLated in a

Iegend still current ancng the Stoney Indians of A.l-berta:

one night a stoney had a drean. rn his drean a voice said to him,
"A u¡hite man is coning to Rocky tvtruntain House. He will telr you
about a Great spirit you have never heard about. He works for that
Great Spirit. "
Not long aften¿ard, the rndian nen went to Rocky Mountain Hcruse
to get knives and b¡llets for hunting and to get clothing for the
wcrnen. !ùhen they canie back, they said to the ol_d nen and to the
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r^¡cÍnen, "Ttre nan who works for the Great spirit is at Rocky l4ountainHouse. His narne is Rundle.',
The Man's dream had ccnre true.
Next day arl the stoneys went to Rocky I'{ountain House to see the
missionary - all the men and arl the wcnen. He taught thern about

ff:,Uf 
soon as they heard this preacher, the Stonéys believed in

Althor.rgh not as dranatic, Rundle's f irst encoìJnter with the Blood

Indians was also nroving: ". they displayed great warmth and feeJ-ing

in saluting me. Sanre of thsn after shaking my hand wd [síc] pass their
hands over my dress and repeat a kind of prayer. others kissed ne. Nay,

start not! Scn€ gave the l-eft hand because nearest the heart and I in
return presented thern with my reft for the safiìe reason.,,(7)

The nreaning of this extraordinary wel-ccnre became apparent scnre days

Iater when Rundle heard the runror that was circulating ascribing his

appearance to direct descent frcrn heaven "in a bit of paper v¡tlich was

opened by one of the ccrnpany's gentJ-øren at the Fort and l_o! r came

out."(B) Supernatural connotations comtinued to be associated with his
person. On one occasion an Assiniboine "addressed a kind of prayer" to
him' while on another he was told that in Bfackfoot his nare neant "Vlhite

man's god. 'r 
( 9 )

This initiaf weLccne was invariably follcp¿ed by rapt attention to the

spoken word. AJ-though by his sv'n aùnission the services were Long, ',the

people were not weariedr" and Rundle concl-uCed that they preferred the

"tJord of Life. . . to everything else.,,(}O) Many Indians, deepJ_y

affected by the ntessage, burst into tears, confessed sins, soqght con-

version, reguested baptisn, and repeatedly urged Rundle to stay with the

band, "to rernain a long ti¡re with thsn.,,(ll)

Inevitably' greater variation of response follcrved close on the heels

of the alrnost universal- acclaim. vü:rile there were stil-l those who heard
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him gladty, others no¿ fert anrbivalent, totalry uncarirg, or at worst,

actively hostile. Rrndle v/as aware of this eguivocality. Scrne "v¡ere

very attentiver" he obsen¡ed on IB April, l84l_, "hJt others appeared as

insensible as the grass on which they sat. " Certain elements "ridiculed

the inhabitants of the village" for lislening, while frcrn others he

experienced a "Col-d reception truly. . ."(12) one band of Sarcees

candidly admitted his "words were good h-rt they J.iked nrn better."(13)

After such indifference or hostility the ineluctable final rejection [z
snafler or: J.arger groups culminated in a demand that he return to his

cr¡n countty.(14) ,.a frcxn within these disparate responses the seed of the

GospeJ- germinated and the Indian Church took root thrcr,rgh conversion and

bapt.isn.

It is impossible frcrn the records extant to ccmpute the percentage

of those natives in a given area vùro cane under the teaching of the

missionary with any regularity. Frcrn William Mason's Letters for example,

it is obvious that he was shunned at Lac l-a Pluie and refused a hearirg

until his ministry reached further arielc. (15) 
George Barnrey, on the

other hand, recorded that "alrnost all the peopJ-e" vtere attentive to him,

which was true arso for Janres Evans at Norway House, and for Robert

Rundl-e on occasion.(16) at qu"ntly a band petitioned for the ministrations

of a missionary and in these circumstances it sesrìs likely that al-l- would

give the nìessage at least initial consideration.(tt) *"ruse mission

stations were l-ocated at fur-trade centres, it appears reasonable to

assume that those who care to trade also established contact with the

missionaryn hcvrever briefly. rnnate curiosity if nothing else would

alnurst certainly insure such exposure. Not al-l remained to be instmcted,

hcv,reverr' of those who did, few converted while fe,r¡er stilt rnade the final
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ccnmitnent to baptisn, especiarJ-y aft)ng the prains rndians, as Rundr.e's

baptisnal register indicates. I,-rcrn IB40 to IB4B he recorded 592 baptisns

in an area estimated to contain approximately 13,250 natiu"".(Ì8) altnougn

inccrnpJ-ete or unavailable statistics make ccrnparisons with other stations
impossible' one v¡ou]d assuïìe that in welL-estabLished areas strch as Red

River, containing as it did severar clergynren and an rndian chief
sympathetic to the Gospel-, the ratio wouLd be considerably higher. Be

that as it niay, there \^ras no tastirg rnass adherence to the Christian
faith an¡rwhere in Rupert's Land in spite of frequent cr:tbursts of enthus-

Íastic inÍtial response.

Itho then were those who did convert and why did they do so? vüere

they mostly wuren or those on the l-o¡er frirqe of the social spectrum?

laÞre they the yourç or the old?

2. The "InvisibLe" Church

Ttrere h¡ere very definitely locaJ- variations in hcx¿ readily a group

responded t'o the missionary rÊssage, determined by several factors, but

prinnrily by prior kncx¡'l-edge of Christianity before actual missionary

contact' often this informaLion was derived fron other tribesnen who had

already heard the Gospel. william Cockran writirg to the C.M,s. rer:narks

that when he preached, "n . .I knc¡* that. I arn noL onJ_y preachiry to the

individual- present, but Lo others v¿hro dweil relrÐte in the wilderness; it
onJ-y requires time to carry the echo to their.urr.,,(f) James Evans was

also welÌ aware of this ccnponent and credited the predisposition of his
hearers at Ctmberl-and House to "the labor:rs of an Indian connected wíth
the Establishirent r,,¡hcrn I baptized at a former visi_t. .,,(2) A rennrkabÌe

exampl-e of hearer preparat ion is that of the oregon Territory w¡iere S¡nkane
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Garry and other Indian youths educated at Red River prcpagated their
/"\

kncrr,,Iedge. t '/

ttlrct only r¡ere other Inoians a source of prior knorlledge b-lt certain

traders such as James teith, Alexander Ross, J.E. Harriott and Nicol

Finlayson arûf,ng others, took their rerigion sericxrsry and sought to

instruct those around tnsr,. 
(4) 

The missionaries vaLued this pre-contact

pre¡nration ard found their task made lighter because of it.(5)
In spite of such ¡nsitive surmrary experiences hqr,ever, and in spite

of an enthusiastic initial res¡nnse to the missionary and his n€ssage,

many tribes then seønirçly grew coJ-d and indifferent. The missionaty

often did not understand that rapt at.tention or even apparent consent did

not necessariJ-y precede conversion b¡t might simply indicate innate Indian

poJ.iteness and respect for thirçs rerigicus.(6) yet even genuine con-

version cou.l-d well be a sfcr¡ and gradual- process, not a sudden, dranatic,

Darnâscus Road experience such as especially the laÞsleyans expected, and

this gradation might mistakenly create an impression of apathy or

.,r,"oaraatn. 
( 7 )

Vrihren a mÍssionary did not t.ake these factors into consideration, he

became discor-rraged ar¡d lamented, as did Rundle a full two years after

conlact with the Bl-ackfeet, ". . the pÌain truth is that neithrer the

Bl"ackfeet nor any other of the p]-ain [sic] tribes (ínctudirç the pl_ain

crees and t-he Assiniboines) have as yet anbraced christÍanity""(8) The

contrast of his jubilation over the nr¡nerous conversions dnorç the Swampy

Crees as r¡¡ell as aft)ng vario¡s bands in the vicinity of Rocky Mountain

House is striking.(9) aron Rundl-e's personal. experience then, rep-

resentative as it is of other missionaries, there was certainJ_y an

avi¡areness of signif icant tribal/band variation in readiness to convert.
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Arong the tribes that turned a ready ear and an cpen heart to the

Gospel, who were the individuals within the grarp who forned the nucfeus

of the infant Church? Frcrn Rundle's baptisnal records it is apparent

that arnong children an equal nun'rber of mal-es and fernales were baptized,

indicating that no stignra was involved for either sex. An analysis of

t'hose twelve years and ol-der - the age of responsibiJ-ity and incipient

maturity in rnost tribes - discloses the nunil¡er of rnen and wcrnen also to

be approximately equal, disproving the asswnption of many and the e>plicit
view of scÍne' that wcrnen were predcrninant in the nascent fndian Cnrrrcfr.(10)

The diaries, letters, and records of the missionaries indicate that
in nx¡st instances v¡cÍnen as well as nten were free to rnake their independent

rerigior-rs decisions withcut undue pressure frcrn their *ut.". (11) 
The

infruence of a chief, hcx,vever, was considerabre and might decide the

choice of an entire band, as wil-liam Mason once experi.n".d. (f2)

Age variation was another significant factor in the ccnposition of
the Indian Church for a disproportionately greater number of young peopte

than those over thirty r+ere baptized. only occasionally does Rundle

record soneone simpì-y as "ord fiEn" or "ol-d womanr" indicatirrg that the

older an individual the l-ess likely was baptisn or conversion to occur.

Certainly this ¡nint is substantiated by sociological- research, for both

frcrn a religious and a socio-econcrnic viewpoint. the rmre secure an

individual's ¡nsition, the ress like]y is change to be 
"o-rgnt.(13) The

rndian church, therefore, v/as in this regard little different frcrn

religious groups anlrwhere.

Yet it. should not be inferred that onJ.y the social-ly peripheral or

i¡nnature converted. One of Rundle's dearest friends and staunchest

supporters' the Cree Chief l'laskepetoon, not onJ-y converted br¡t took the
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initiative in pJ-annir¡g a new mission at Bcxp River.(14) Tanazebechagge

(l'{aster Bcnn'), an Assiniboirre, althcnrgh not a chief, was important among

his peopJ.e, as was Piet Eagle, a Blackfoot, while Tchakta (or Chatka) whose

son narried a chiefts daughter was the first to convert anrong the Stoneys.(IS)

James Evans also rnentions the conversion of severa] chiefs as does William

co.ktun. (16) obviously, then, the rndian church included a broad cross-

representation frcrn all- walks of native l_ife.

3. The Orqanized Church

The term "Church" thus far has designated a body of believers rather

than a formalJ-y structured organization, for not al-I missionaries gathered

the elect into an ordered ccmrn-inity. John l^Iest did not do so because his

converts outside of Red River \^rere too few and far between; wÍIliam

Mason at Lac Ia P1uie aÌso lacked nt¡nbers, but while Rober¡ Rundle had

both converts and those possessing l-eadeiship guaJ.ities, conlrary to

established },lethodist custcrn, he rnade no apparent effort to form cfass

meetings, the basic unit in l{esl,eyan Church structure, or to organize in

any Íìanner whatsoerr"t. 
( I )

Ttre only two occasions on which Rundl-e himsel-f attended class nreet-

ings in North America were on 29 JuIy, 1840 at Norv/ay House after Janes

Evans' arrival, and on 2I June, 1B4B when Benjamin and Margaret Sinclair,

James and Susette Witaskimakan and the Otd Man ,'weak [and]. . . on tria]r"

assembred together at Pigeon Lake where the sinclairs, newly arrived,

were to open a mission. It appears that cutside influences were necessary

to invol-ve RundLe in such a gathering. Just wLiy this shcurd be so is

not clear' although Hugh Denpsey suggests it may possibly be a reflection

of his church of England upbringi.,g. (2) yet it is quite consistent with
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Rundle's entire' unorthodox approach, laced as it was wit.h a healthy
disregard for or undue concern with formaì- organization.

cerbainly l-ack of systemat.ized structure did not indicate rack of
confidence in rndian bel-ievers for he was pleased with the converts and
had every reason to be. rn r-g43 he reported to the w.rr,l.M.s:

The greater part of thsn tWooO Creesl . are accustcned toassernble together for public worship-on sundays, even when a-bsentfrcrn the Fort and scatlered abroad in tr,ã rrrcods. on these occasionsthey sirrg and pray, usirg the excefLent translations of Mr. Harriottand perhaps ffine one, the nrcst gifted arxrrgst thern, *uy jirr" a short
fiSilïli; .i:å: ïå"H:î,.,ffi"îl::.f1]|oøeo' Í betieve' nv Ënu Rockv

whatever Rundle's reasons for Leavirç these believers withor-¡t a
formally organized church structure, they were not shared by his coJ-Ìeagues.
Evans was pr-eased with his corEregation at Norway Hoì.rse and reported,
"our class and prayer reetirgs are l-ive]y, and cur people are faithful and

exemplary, and industrious.,,(4) **l.y also rejoiced that ,,The class
neeting this afternoon \./as a season of visitation fron on high. . . t
again, ". . .I am constrained Lo excÌaim with wonder, ,i,ùhat hat.h God

wrought,.'(5)

Another basic conponent of Methodist worship, the Love-feast, was

arso inplernented by Barnley and E\,¡ans in their native corgregations. The

usual patt'ern was to convene a nronthly vtnents and lrÊn,s L,ove-feast he]-d

separately, foLlc¡ped by a generaL Love-feast every third nrcnth for which
tickets of n'rembership were nu.u"=..y" (6) 

To v¿íthold a ticket was severe
discipline only very occasionalJ"y implemented by Evans or rater by

wirl-iam Mason, and then never without the consent of the lndian church
leaders' Testimony was an intrinsic aspect of this service and wêsJ-eyan

missionary l-iterature abcunds with torq affirmations here shared of the
grace of God in individual live=. (7)

and
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Aì-thorrgh the AngJ.icans enjoyed neither class neetings nor Love-

feasts' william Cockran had "nx¡st sanguine expections" that his corx¡rega-

tion of "pure rndians" wcn-rrd soon thrive: "Three years ago my present.

residence, Congregation and Church were altogether imaginary. The timber

was gro,ving in the forest, the grass and nails were in England, and one

half of my Congregation sifted among the Heather of Hudsonrs Bay, Iaying

between the latitude of Churchill and East Main. But when the tinre

appointed by the decree of heaven cane, death and hell ccx.itcl hold their
prisoners no longer; . . . They canìei they heard; the Gospej_ opened

their eyes to see and their hearts to receive and feel the goodness of the

Lord in the land of the 1iving . . . ,,,(B)

Those who cære, heard, and felt the goodness of the Lord in the land

of the J-iving thus were organized according to varicus denoninational_

structures' taught doctrine in keeping with their particular missionary,s

views' were scrutinized as to their Christian walk and warfare, scne fery

were set apart as teachers, catechists and ray preachers, whire an

occasional individual was ordained to the *inistry.(9)

Yet even those Indians who had e4¡erienced saving grace scnretimes

departed fron Beulah L¿nd and over these the missionaly agonized. Even a

shift frcrn Protestant to Catholic adherence (or vice-versa) was considered

a¡:ostary and Rundl-e grieved on nunerous occasions: "several of ny old

friends anìong the Indians, both nen and women, keep away frcrn ne. I went

to scrne of their tents on saty[sicJ but it was of no use. o my God, when

sharl those things end?" "The priest . . . succeeded in beguilirç arøay

very nìany frcrn the simplicity of the Gos¡)e]"; " . the practices of

those on the plains . . . appear to be waxing \Á/orse and worse."(ÌO)

OccasionalJ-y Rundlers patience with the índividual backslider cntnbled,
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about lmaskepetoon] 's soni what a wretch¡"(]]) ota¡r*gh this particu]ar
young man stole a horse, other individuals ccnrnitted aduLterl¡, took to
drink' gambled, or ccxnrnitted other sins considered cardinal on the

missionary .*t"t.(I2) often the falL frcrn grace r¡ras unexpected. John

sincJ-air, Jr., for exampre, a nÞst prcrnising and gifted yourg convert.,

educated, fed and clothed b,y the mission at Norway House for eight years

and sen¡ing as a Bible translator with Mason and steinhauer, was finally
expelled frcrn the VJesleyan Society" for the cri¡res of fornication.
forgery . . . and an attenpt to rob the t"rission of prqperty given in
advance for servi".". " 

(13)

For Lhose who had considered conversion tantanount to material

success or a source of inrrediate and spectacul-ar supernaturaJ- povøer, the

inevitable disillusiorment resulted in a return to their traditional
beliefs. Occasionally a1so, the strergth of ancient faith simply proved

stronger than allegiance to Christianity. Letitia Hargrave, discussing

the prevalence of conjurirg, nnintained, "there is no way of prevaiì_irg

even on those who are christ.ians to give it up. The Rev" Mr. Jones was

taken with a very good and converted rndian. He had been long in his
family and on his return to England he left the rndian here, u,frose fírst
exhibition \,ras to set up a conjurirç tent and ccnwence his incantations.',(14)

whatever the causes for backsliding, missionaries often fel-t personal

responsibifity and guílt, wept, sorro¡ed, consÍdered thsnsefves inconpetent

or too unholy for their caJ-ling. yet, had they but knopn, their exper_

iences with the rndian church vere dupJ-icated in varyirg degrees thrcnrgh-

out the mission fields of the worrd both catholic and protestant.(15)

All could echo Rundlers lanent, "Here r am then after so many years with
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such congregations,"(16) *o one might r,ærJ- add, this ccnrplaint was as the

problem, by no m-ôans confined to the mission fieì.d, but has been inherent

in the church frcm its beginning, throughclt a1l_ lands, in aJ_l ages.

Yet the same congregations which lost nrembers who for whatever reason

found the way too narro,v, arso nurtured rnany who rejoiced in their new

faith, remained devoted and lcyal Christians and wished to share the good

news with others. cockran informed the c.M.s., ,'so anxioLrs have they

been in general to extricate their Countrlmen and distant rel-atives frcrn

t'he slavery and ignorance of heathenisn that they have imparted share after
share of their provision to the last nror-rthfut, on purpose that they might

have an opportunity of hearing the Gosper."(17) ,a was this purposeful

and enthusiastic el-ernent within the indigenous church that gave the

missionary necessary tenacity of purpose to rernain in the wilderrìess yeâr

after rong year. 
(lB)

4. The Indian as Missionary

In an initial contact situation every convert \^¡as a potential- miss-

ionary in the inforrnar sense of sharing the Gospel and his,/her experience,

but frcrn within this grcx-rp which forned the Church, there were those of
marked ability' literate, and of c¡utstanding piety, who gradually assuned

responsibility as class leaders, teachers, lay ministers, catechists.

Men such as PhiJ-ip Ta-R¡/a-turo, John !{esley, John Scott, and Adam I'ioody,

all lay ministers at Norway House;(l) *n¡r*in Sinclair, who v¿ith his
Betsy came to repJ-ace Rundle vùen he returned to Engl_and; and rhonas

HasselL' lay minister, teacher and trusted interpreter who travelled with

Janes Evans and was finally accidentally shot. and killed by hirn.(2) ur6¡o

Red River where Hassel-l was educated cane other catechists and teachers
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such as James Hop., James Settee, who was later ordainecl to the priesthood,
spokane k.ry, ca1ruse Halket, Erlis, ancì nnny other". (3) of particular
interest to this stucly, however, are Henr1/ R. steinhauer, peter Jacobs,

ancì Henry Budcl, arl active co-workers with the European missionaryo al1
ordaineci to the ministry, and alÌ working at various times in first
contact situations.

Henrr/ Budd

John trtþst, on his arrivar at the Red River colony in tB20 brought

with hím two rndian boys to be educated, Withoaacapo l-ater naned John

Hop", fron York Factory, and a swampy cree fron Norway House, Sakachuwescam

("Going-Ilp-the-Hir1")¡ later baptized as Henry guc¿.(4) Evidently a

superior student, the young Budd was instilled with all the values of
victorian England by his British tutors cìuring the formative years at
nec niver.(5) After ccrnplet-ing as much education as coufd be secured in
the colony he entered the Hudsonrs Ray Ccrnpany as a voyageur, then settled
down as schoormaster and farmer. rn 1840 he was asked by thre c.M.s. to
prepare Ct¡mberl-and House for mÍssion ro.k.(6) Hcn/,rever, because of fur
trade antagonisrns his tenure there was very brief and he rernovecj to The

Pas (Paskoyac) with his family that 
"rnu 

y.ur.(7) Nor was the reception
here enthusiastic. Budd reports only one nnn offered any hel_p or hos-

pitality to him, and with a paltry forty-five to fifty pounds provided

annualJ-y to establish a station, he was forced to gÍve away his oøn

clothing in exchange for work ín the erection of his house and schoofro.,o{B)

rt was at rhe Pas that Budd first rnet James Evans. An inrneclÍate

and fast.inq friencìship cieveloped between the two, smrewhat to the chagrin

of the Establishment at Reci River, especiaÌty when Budcl asked the Inüesleyan
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to baptize his infant. *n. (9) This request, hcxaever, was an indication
not only of confraternity, but al-so of the close reLationship between

Budd and the Ftethodists in generaJ_. 
(10) 

Since his relatives were resident
in lrücrvay House and under l"ùesleyan instruction¡ a circumstarce to which
Budd referred with "exceeding thankfufness,,, bressirg God ,,for sendirç
thern such worthy l"lissionaries as your reverences to teach ard guide thern,

the true way to heaven," this affinity is hardly surprisirç.(Il) In
addition, the J-ay preacher-interpreter, Thcrnas Hassel_l_, was a chil_dhood

friend, "the ccrnpanion of my youth over to manhood,,, ard this relationship
undoubted]-y also sen¡ed to erase rnany dencrninationar burriu.=.(12) R¿ans

in turn reciprocated the warmth of feeJ-irç and fellq¡ship ard recorded

in his Journal, "Mr. Budd. . . appears to be an excel_l-ent young man. I
gave him such encq.rragenent as r woul-d offer to any of cur oløn teachers,
and am satisfied that a mutual- feeling of esteern existed between.r".,,(13)

Ordained to the Anglican deaconiate in l_g50, Budd was priested in 1853.

By any standard his work must be considered a success. John snithurst
htas ailìazed and pJ-eased at how thoroughly Budd had prepared the nurerous

new converts for baptis¡n. (14) 
James Hunter considered him to be ,,.

a very good inter?reter and rndian speakerr perhaps the best in the
country. . "," and tutored him in Greek and latin in preparation for
ordination,(15) urnil" his aptitrde for stdyirg was such that Bis¡op Dâvid

Anderson advised t-he c"M.s., "the society must not e4pect the sane anÐunt

of intelligence and accurary froä Janres settee or any others no¡¡ in active
service."(16)

After arduous ministries at various cr-rtposts and nu¡ch family sorrcn,
Budd sickened and died in 1875" As Pettipas rather enigrnnticarly concludes,

"Thus ended one of the rnore successful_ careers in the history of the
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rninistry in the Northwest. ,,(17)

Birci Steinhauer

Born in Rama, ontario, in rg20, H.B. steinhauer was orphanecì as a

chilcl anci taken into the local laüesleyan mission where at the age of
eight, he was baptized. His musical ability and fine voice Eained hjm a
place in an rndian Childrents Choir and while touring the united states,
a Philaderphia couple, nulurning the loss of their crJn son, offered to
educate him in return for assr¡ning their .,rn .(lB) with many rndians

taking European or biblical names at baptisn, an ojibwa knov¡n as

Henry Bird steinhauer created no rernarkable stir, but what is truì_y

reprehensible to the twentieth-century minci is the terse report that his
rndian name "has been forgotten" - a ccrmÞntary on the milieu in which

the boy grew to *unr,ooo.(19)

Steinhauer receiveci his elanentary education at the Credit (Methoclist)

Mission, was sent to cazenovia seminary in New york state at the age of
twel-ve, and in 1835, after teaching briefly amorg the crecjit Mission

Inciians, attencied Upper Canacla Academy (afterward Victoria ColJ_ege) at

coburg (ontario). Except for one year as missionary apprentice, he

remained here untit 1840 when he started for the Hudson's Bay territories
with James Evans.

steinhauer's first assignnent in the North i¡þst was to work as

teacher and interpreter at Lac la Pluie with the newly-arrived vüillian
Mason' but in lB43 he joined Ðvans at Norway House. Here again he taught

and interpreted while also helping Evans in the important area of trans-
lation, a task for which his pr:oficiency in Greek and Hebrew fitted him

welf. Steinhauer's efficiency as assistant to the missionary in these
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varicus and deinandirg capacities proved to his E\.rrq>ean coll-eagues 'the
possibility of bringing the pure native to a correct and creditabl,e

kno*J.edge and use of the English ranguager,'the urtimate, it wcurd appear

in Indian education and achierr"r*.,t. (20)

That he was not only proficient b¡t much loved is to-lchingly illus-
trated by the dying child who desired "the schoolnaster ccne and telL re
scrnething goodr" so Steinhauer came and conversed with her "abcut heavenly

things" - a tender-hearted' ccîpassionate pastor and friend as i^æl-L as

resourceful and ccmpetent missionary .g.nt. (2r)

rn spite of his success at both school and nLission, diffiorlt days

1ay ahead. As interpreter he was required to be present at the eccLesi-

astical trial investigating charges of inurorality against James Evans.

The young rndian was heartbroken at the revelations, feelirg he had been

deceived by a man whcm he l-oved as a friend and respected as a missionary

but above al-f because he fel-t the cause of Christ had been ¡eqlardized.
"Then r wished that these accursed re¡nrts may not be true. For the sake

of the accused? No - for no man's sake but for the r'rissions.,,(22) rirrrr_1y,

reLuctantly, he carne to the conclusion that his Superintendent was indeed

guitty as charged.(23)

steinhauer was posted to oxford Lake in lB50 to spearhead a ng{¡r

mission, and by 26 August reported to Dr. Al_der that "onLy a few have not

as yet given their assent to beccnre Christians. ."(24) C*ç.aled by

failing heatth to return East for a time, on his return after ordination

in 1855 he comnenced a renrarkably pcxøerfut and productive period of his
career, serving missions at Eùronton, Rocky lrdountain Hcl..lse and !,Jhitefish

Lake' Hutchinson has characterized the latter as the nÞst successful

station established in Alberta during these years, high praise, indeed,
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for this \,ias the period of the McDougalrs and Father tåcqnbe.(25)

Ithen Steinhauer died in l8g4, John Maclean, who worked with him for
four years, eulogized: "To kncxn¡ him was to love him as a man and a
friend, and to l"earn abolt his rryork was to aönire his faith and activity

. c'entre in his demeanor, his speech was seasoned with grace, and his
quiet manner stamped hjm as one of nature,s noblernen, Hùro had not rost
his native dignity. . . .,'(26)

Þeter Jacobs

I¡/ithout doubt. the npst colourfur of the three ordained rndian clergy_
nen herein discussed is peter Jacobs. His Journal of the Reverend peter Jacobs,
Indian !{êslevan M lSSlOnary (or "Peter Jacobs' History of Himsel_f,')(27)

rerates in detail his conversion and subsequent career as a missionary,
while numero{,]s verbose ard often ccnrplainirg letters are atso stirL extant.

Peter Jacobs or pah-tah-se_gan was born at Rice lake, Ontario, in
1805 of o¡ihra parents. Hê, r-ike steinhauer, was orphaned and sent. to

=tno"t.(28) Accordirg to his JournaÌ he first heard the Gospel frcrn the
great Methodist missionary wilrian case, although he appears to have been

converted thro,gh the influence of peter Jones, a mixed-br.ood, rather
than under the preachirg of any white inan.(29) Jacobs 1ays claim to
being the first. convert in his tribe, beccmirç in succession a,,präyer
leader. . . a class-Ìeader, and than a l_ocaf preacher.,,(30) ,uÍldi.ç u

J-arge house and store he "n'de a confortable livirg by sellirg things;
but r wanted to be a missÍonary . a'd r offere<i n¡zself for the
mission work, and was accepted, sold off my store, and \^lent ag a miss-
ionary."(31-) ,. served among the tribes of Lake superior then nx¡ved

v{est scnetime in r83g, affiriating with the neiøry organized British
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I,tlesleyan venture in Rupertrs l¿nd.

Jacobs visited England twice, was presented to the oueen on both
occasions, and in 1842 was ordained to the wesJ-eyan ministrT at cenLenary

Hall in London, returnirç to R'pert's Land the fotro¡¡ing y.ur.(32) D.rring
this period of his life his v¡ork was highJ-y valued and Evans h'rote to
the secretaries: "1"1r. Jacobs has been unremitting in his exertions during
my winter tcx¡r; and r cannot possibly express myseJ_f too strorygly res_
pecting his christian de¡nrtnent, ministerial_ labo_irs, and daily toil

"(33)' His high praise was possibly motivated in part by the strong
opposition to the native missionary, voiced by Rev. will_iam case when

Evans recruited him for the new v¡crk. ',He has so often forfeited our

confidence that I wish to have nothirç to do with himr', Câse expJ_oded.

"r should expect that he would seek the first opportunity to seduce scne

of your prcrnising fsnales. .,,(34) tm", unfortunately, was to vindicate
the veteran Methodist, for Jacobs' tenrperanrent, his attractiveness to
wcrnen and his love for strong drirk eventual-l-y served to unèrmine his
usefulness. He was expe]-led fran the t"lethodist ministry in lB5B and

died at his birthprace scrne years rater, apparentry in disgr....(35)
rt is not surprisirç that Budd, steinhauer, and Jacobs, alL educated

in mission schools frcrn an early age, v€re thororghly incuì-cated with
tsrit.ish victorian nìanners, idears, and sociar custcrns. one externaf

evidence of their acculturation was wearirç of Eurcpean cl_othing and

here it is interestirrg to note a curious reversal- of roles: while Evans

utilized rndian dress and Rundle was content to wear ',a skuÌ_l cap. o .

made here in the sprirç frcrn an ol-d troøsersr" a torn cÌoak, and trcnrsers

with both J-egs chewed off by a dogr(36) steinhauer requested a suit of
crothes frcrn EngJ.and as "we m.rst appear with decent thcugh (not superb)
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apparell among our people here."(37)

of far greater signif icance than \.Jearirq apparel, vùrich could be

and h'as effected by anyone desirirg so to do, was the initial decision to

convert follq*ed by the nrcnentous subsequent resolution to sera¡e as

missionary. rt de¡nrnstrates the extent to which the evangelistic

conviction of their Eurc4rean fiÊntors had penetrated their q^¡n conscicx¡s-

ness. At the sane ti¡re this further contiguous ident"ification \,ùith the

European missionary sen¡ed to create a gigantic gulf between then and

their Indian brethren" The depth of their accul-turation and the consequent

chasn separatirg thetn frcrn their heritage is evident frcrn tlreir writirgs,
which, as Pettipas says of Budd's diary, differed b{.tt little in style or

attitude frcrn those of their Eurolæan counterparts being rife with ref-
erences to "heathenr" "paganr" "idolatryr" and fear that "arL are docrne.d

to everlastirç punislnrent without exception.,' (38 )

Yet such terms as "heathen" and "pagan" are restricted to non-

Christian rndians and whereas Cockran can refer to a "Congregation of pure

heathen," this wouÌd be an unthinkable contradiction in tenns to the native

missionaries. Instead, rrrhen an Indian converted he becaie a ,'native

brotherr" or as a grclup, "the peq>re of the station," ,'nernbers," or

similar appeJ.Iations. This distinction is guite explicit in Steinhauer's

Report. to the Flissionary Society when he expl-ains hc¡¡ the "heaLhen of

the prains" are shunned by "christian rndians" who "hoLd themselves

separate frcrn their heathen and pagan brethren.,,(39)

Jacobs carried his identification with tire whj.te comnunity to the

extrerne of borrcnping a page frcrn the sensational-ist missionarlz literature

of the time: "Takirg a Scalp frqn their ensnies in war is their greatest

delight," he writes, "and in the corunittirç of arl kinds of sin they do
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not think Lhere is any harm . they are great beggars . they are
always dissatisfied. ." The dichotony between him and ,,thern,, is
ccnplete when he adds, "For my part r am heartily tired of givirç away

things. ."(40) ,n. traditional-ly limitress generosity of the rndian
has been eroded ard given prace to prÍmary concern for serf and famiry,
legitin¡ate in itserf but a Eurcpean rather than an rndian trait.

A strong el-enent of role-pl-ayirç also sesns apparent in Jacobs' overt
identification wíth the Eurq)ean ccnrnunity. rn spite of havirç native rol_e

nodels such as treter Jones, he appears to have equated success as a mis-
sionary with "white" behavior and therefore attønpted to change his q¿n

image in their likeness. euite possib]y this was nrotivated at Least in
part by his desire to be fully accepted by the n'hite ccnununity, for, as

Niels Braroe points ottt, hotrl one feels abCIJt one's personal and social self
wirl influence behaviour.(40a) Jacobs evidently felt his rndianness to be

a handicap and sought to charqe his image [r adoptirç a lncre acceptab].e

ro1e.

To a certain extent al-I native missionaries ergaged in ',impression

management" arthough not as overtry perhaps as Jacobs. rt was, after
aì-r, one way of gainirg acceptance as clerglmen - by vùites because it
indicated a rËasure of "civilizationr" and by rndians because a convert

carried no weight of religicxls authority unless accredited fulty by the

foreign missionary, as shall be shc¡r¿n.

so while t'he native preacher sought to impress bot.h canrnunities,

in turn the non-Christian and occasionaÌly the Christian Indian as

werl often ignored or ridiculed him in a manner not generalJ_y
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extended to the Europeans. tùrire the l-atter were given hospitality
resen¡ed only for honoured guests, steinhauer ccrçJ.ained that he

had trouble gettirg even a boy to help him brir-d his cabin, wfrile
Budd paid with his o¿n crothirg for the erection of shelter. Budd,s

problems did not end there: ". it is with the utnrrst difficulty that
we can get any body to do anythirg for us, \æ are as clæery tooked after,
and our proceedings are as prq)erly neasured by our crafty neighbours, as
if we had been Traitors or Robbers . .,, 

(41- ) occu"ionalJ_y they være

even ccrnpletely rejected, as \â¡as Janes settee, an ArçIican catechist for
the Beaver Creek Indians, because the natives wanted ,,. . . a white nan

. vtrro can teach nrore perfectly. ,,(42)

I'tct onJ-y were the native clergy at times regarded with suspicion and

treated with disdain by their fello¡¿ Indiar¡s, they r¡ære not regarded as

bone fide missionaries, at reast not until they vere furly ordained. Evi-
dence of this is found not omry in the native missionaries, ccrnplaints but
in those of their Eurq>ean correagues. Mason, for example, ackncxeledged

that "r"rr. steinhauer, though in every respect abre and efficient, is not
at present looked upon in that tight las amissionary1.,,(43) Under these
circumstances it is surprisirç, to say the l_east, that steinhauer was not
ordained until 1855.

For the native missionary himserf, ordinalion becane a matter of
paramount concernf since it affected not only his personal self-estea¡ bu¡
his success in the ministry. This need to establish status Ílây arso account
for steinhauer's concern with proper dress. rn any case, peter Jacobs,

who considered himself no whit tess qualified than his European col1-eagues,
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wrote to Dr. Alder in 1841 that he was Leavirç the Hudson,s Bay conpany

territories "for canda or ersewhere,, to be ordained, for if he was to
continue in mission \,ùork, ,'. . .I plainly see that until I shall be

ordain[sic] r shall ccnrnand br.it very little respect as a Missionary ðnorq

these heathens; for they think that if any person or persons can not per_

form the administration of Baptisrn or the Sol_onenization [sic] of Matrimony

he has no h-lsiness of preaching the GospeJ_ . .,, He adds, alrnrst as an

afterthought, "Not only do the heathens think of what r have written above

but there are scrl€ Christians in this carntry that thinks the san€.,,(44)

HcxÀ¡ever' in spite of problans of respect and recognition the rndian
missionary had advantages especially those of kinship ard totsn to which

no white rnan could aspire. vil¡en the t€thodists wíshed to cpen a station
at I'tunedoo Rapids a porr of sorts was taken by the principaJ- ¡ren to
ascertain the wishes of the occupyirE bands. Þrany were furiousry opposed

but Peter Jacobs wtro was no strarçer in their midst, wrote, ,,The Nindoota_

much, who were of my private rnark of the tribe v¡ere al-so asked. . . and as

they were rerated to ne by the particular totsn tribe, they said that ï
should be alrcn¡ed to h-lird. 

",t 
that a European missionar¡z courd not

have the sarne liberties. .',(45)

steinhauer \¡ras aware of the sare advantqes inherent in rndian birth.
As a mature and thoughtful minister he expressed concern that christian-
ization woutd best be prcnroted þr "native agencyr" those wrro s¡nke the
larquage, understood the nature and habits of the rndians ard slmpathized

"with their miserabLe condition, and woul-d be impelled to prcrnote their
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elevation in the scal-e of being. A foreigner, either as l'lissionaq/ or

other"r¡\rise, will never take so well with the natives , Ìet him be ever

so good and kird to them; there is always a distrust on the part of a

native to the foreigner, fron the fact that the native has been so lorg

downtrodden by the v¡hite ,*rl."(46)

I¡rurediately this distrust raises the question of the Indian mission-

ary's s¡sn relaLionship to his European colle4ues: Did he also share the

rnisgÍving nentionecl by Steinhauer: Did he also feel dcr,¡¡ntrodden, perpet-

ually subordinate? Certainly Henry hrdd was deeply conscio¡.rs of his native

birth and hunbled by it. Vüriting to Rev. Williæn Knight he confesses:

"The nxf,re I meditate on the sovereign ÍÊrcy and love of our Heavenly Father

in singlir¡g rre frcrn rny race of Pagan countrlmren, ard in honor:rirg re with

the nessage of love and ÍÞrqf to the heathen, the nrore I feel f cannot do

enoggh for Him; and the nore I see the importance of the work before me'

as r¿eII as Íry o¡n insuffienry for its perfonnano."(47¡

Ttre feeling of r,mrthfessness, however, was the rnarchirg song of alJ-

evangelical missionaries, native as r^æ11 as v¡hite, a refrain reiterated

world without end in missionary literature.(48) ,o say therefore that

such an altitude indicates share of heritage, or even an anti-Indian

senti-ment, is to rnisunderstand ccrnpletely the evarçelical mird. It is,

rather, praise to God for received salvation cor.rpled with an a\4/areness of

personal shorLcqnilgsr â conbination aS old as the writirqs of the

psalmists or the a¡nstle prrlt.(49) CertainJ-y the inimitable treter Jacobs

was not unduly hwnbled by his fndian origin. Referrirq to "my brethren
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the Credit Indians" he informed Dr. Àl-der that al-thot¡gh they had desired

to nnke him a chief , he had chosen the l"lethodist ministry instead, and

therefore, he insinuates, the V{esleyans shc¡.rld be honcr:red by his presence

and appreciate his serr¡i""=. 
(50)

Undeniably the Indian clergy often expressed concerrì' as did Henry

Budd, "at the bad conduct of n'y Count4¡IrÌenr" and the desire for closer

Christian fetlo,vship, intimating that the native Church did not neet this

need; but their white colleagues also deplored the actions of their fel-lo¿

Britons, and also longed for those with whcxn they coi:ld freety share their

tuitn.(51) One nmst conclude then, that either this was learned behavÍc'tir

on the part of the Indian missionâr!¡ orr more plausibly, that it was

a condition ccrrnÐn to an initial contact missionary of what'ever race, who

of necessity preached in social and spiritual isolation.

One note absent, hc¡¡¡ever, frcm the ccnnmnications of even the junior

European l,üesleyans to their Superintendent or the Society and yet ifreÏed-

iately evident in the fndian reports and letters, is that of inordinate

deference. Threre is respect of co.rrse in the English tetters h'rt nothing

to ccrqpare with Budd's pledge to smithurst that he will endeavour, thrcugh

God,s grace to regulate all his proceedings by Srnithurst's directionsr(S2)

or the usually seLf-confident Jacobs' quite abject sulxnission to Evans:

,,. o . I am just at your word; if yor: say to ne when you ccIlle, 'There sLayrr

I will be happy to stay another year; or if you say, 'Go Hcnerr I will

be happy to go hcne."(53)

In contrast, althcugh both Rundle and Barnley obeyed Al-der's

directions refusing than permission to return hqre to lr6rryt when the

time came that they felt furlor.rgh was imperative they simply left' not

waiting for a reply frcrn L,ondon. Ncr¡here is there blind su|rnission to
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The corollary of this evident subordination of Lhe native clergy

is an unusually high deference level in their relationship with the

European missiona¡ies. Peter Jacobs, always m¡re neLodramatic than his

colleagues, epitcrnizes this in his reaction to Evansr death: "In the

death of the late Rev. Janes Evans myself and my Nation have lost Saint

pauÌ.,' Again: "I was goirg to say that. I love him with all my heart.

But I muSL not, for I must first lcx¡e God v¡ith alÌ my heart' I wish

to love lnvans] ¡ncre than nryrse)-f . . . o tsrother Evans"veq¿ pleasant hast

thou been unLo rÊ: they [sic] love to ne has been wonderfu], passirç the

Love of wcrnen. " 
( 54 )

Not all missionaries were ccrnpletely accepted hcn¡ever' The ubiquitous

Jacobs net both vùillian cockran and John smithurst in Red River' and

while he liked Cockran "very much" and considered his sernon "excellentr'n

his reaction to Snithurst, with whrcrn he stayedr was ralher equivocaÌ: "I

think 1"1r. snithurst is a l*lethodist h-rt the l-ove of noney rnakes him a

church man. Lcrd save us fron this evil."(55) *" cculd suspect Jacobs

of a tongue-in-cheek approach, but in light of his other correspondence'

this is rather unl-ikelY.

Vihatever Jacobs' oSiinion, the relaLionship between Budd and Srnithurst

was warm, and when slnithurst returned to England, his Indian colì-eague

nourned the loss of "one Friend nore in the Country."(56) Yet Budd also

had relatives in the territory and Steinhatrer, v¡ho nrarried Seeseeb

Marenav¿atW of Nonuay House in 1845, thrcmgh marriage had nunerous contacts;

peter Jacobs, hcx,,rever, hTas conparative]-y isolated frcrn his closest kin, and

for that reason perhaps, as weII as frcrn ambition and pride, gravitated rore

to the European missionaries for frienclship than did the otlers' That'
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Jacobs was not abc¡¿e flattery is quite obvious frcrn his ccnnent to Dr.

ALder that. Since Evans' death he felt himself friendless, "If I had not

such an honcx¡rable friend as tho¡ art 'in whcrn the Spirit of the lord

ir,."(57) Jacobs seerns to have nade no effort to cultivate nale Indian

society, or family friendships involvirg his wife, who is rarely mentioned

by him.

Having estabLished the native missionary's attitude to his European

counterpart, the converse must be considered: hcx¡¡ did the tsritish mission-

aries regard t.heir Indian ceworkers? Evans appears to have accepted both

Jacobs and Steinhauer as colleagues and equals, invitirg all to dinner

when he asked Mason, fraternizing without. discrjmination.(58) His warm

relationship with Henry Budd has already been noted, whrile his general

attitude nay be sr-rnnarized in a ccnnent nnde in IB37: ". . the day is

not far distant when oppression shall cease' and our Indian brethren

rise up to stand arTÐng us as ¡*n."(59) Gre assLfies, hcxn¡ever, thnt Clarissa

Evans did not reflect her father's true posture when she wrote to him,

"peter Jacobs preached to us on Sunday; he did midlin well for an Indian."(60)

There is no record of Evans' rePIY.

As for Rundle, his vel-ccnre of Benjamin Sinclair was the vreIccrne of

an ol-d friend as one would expect, and while the time of their co-operative

labour was too brief to allo¡ for any definite conclusions, Rundlers

kno¡¿n rapport and amicability with varicx-rs individual Indíans would

militate for an egalitarian rel-ationship.

S65re of the Anglican missionaries, hc¡¡¿ever, experienced rather

severe J-nter-personal- tensions'with their Indian catechists and teachers.

Not only were the Anglicans rw¡re reluctant to ordain than tlre hlesleyans -

Henry Budd was received into holy orders in IB53 while Peter Jacobs
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received ordination as early as 1842 - but. Lheir missionaries generaJ.Iy

arrived in the North Vùest with a more superior attitude. !'trrether or noL

this difference rrny Þ attributed to the status enjoyed by the Church of

England as contrasted to that of non-conformists is a moot question.

Certainly it was not the excellence of their education or o:IturaÌ su¡r

eriority which gave thøn just cause for condescension.

Vlhatever the reason, ccrnplaints vere vented both by mcre experienced

missionaries as weII as by the natives and ccuntry-born. Joseph Cook,

for exanple, the mixed-blood son of Chief Factor Witlian Cook, wrote to

the C"t"t.S. denouncirq the inequality of the b-¡rden of vork expected ard

the treatnent received:

. v¡hat right and reason has the C.1"1.S. to impose on re this part
of duty to peiform rnrre Lhan the European Catechists?. it vould
be well if the C.1,1.S. would send cut a written agrearent in what
terms they wish us to en?age. . by this lTÊans it would avoid all-
ill feelings and disagreenents vfrich will always take place between
the l"lissionaries and Native Catechists if they are treated and

]ooked upon no better than a cclruftf,n labourer. . .I can assure you'
Sir, we àre @innirç to get disgusted with cmr situations and the
treattrEnt and the distinction which as been inade between us ard the
Euroçean Catechists, and the too-much Lordship beirg exercised over
,-,=. 

(br )

v¡illiam Cockran s¡mrpathized with the native Catechist's ¡nsition and

b¡roLe to the C.M.S. in similar vein. Although this excerpt is J-org it

ill-ustrates rather well the relatíonship of the uninitiated British

missionary to the naLive clergY;

. It woutd be wetl to give I'1r. Hunter a hint to Þ m¡re kind to
his Schoolmasters" Budd and Set.tee are just on Lhe point of leaving
him. So they write to their friends and so Lhey wrote to rne in
Canada. He ought to exact. nothirg frcrn thsn excepL teachirr¡ the
School and superintendirq the children in anythirg that they may

have to do after School hours. He has been treatirg them as ccmlTlf,n

Labourers. This is never done þr the Hudson's Bay Ccrnpany to any
of their Interpreters or Post lvlasters. Ànd you may rest assured
they have studied what is nÐSt politic. I'4r. Hunter forgets there
is no analogy between his position and theirs. If he toils to get
hjmself a house he ought to rernember that so has others done before
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him, and so has Mr. Uudd and SetLee. But they did not. ask him to go
and enc¿rnp Out in the woods two nrcnLhs LO saw the timber. The fern¡

Luxuries which Budd and SetLee have been abLe to ccrnrnand cr:t of 50

pounds per annum they have taken the¡n the easiest way they couLd.
They have never reguired Mr. Hunter to send a Canoe to any distance
to furnish thgn. Ncp,¡ last surrurer when Settee returned frcrn Rat River
he took him al.l the way frcrn the Pas Lo Norway Hot-lse to steer his
boat. [æt l'1r. Hunter study the goLden rule better and he wi]".L never
again make such demands on these for the future as he has done for
the pasl. You wiLl oblige by to-rching on this matter to lvlr. HunLer
in Cñe gentJ.est. way possibj.e. The whoLe proceeds frcrn an error of

ìï;fffg!,and 
not studyiry the custcrn of the country in which he

The last sentence is probably the key to the situation. tÛlen the

Arqtican missionaries becane acquainted with the nr¡res of fur-trade society,

they relaxed in their aLtitudes and, as t.he relationship between Sìrlithurst

and Budd dsrronstrates, could work happily together. Even Hunter cõne to

appreciate greatly their contrih¡tions, writing to the C.M.S. ".

they (native clergy) are acquainted with t.he habits and language of the

Indians. . . they are the best guaJ.if ied to be empJ.oyed as agents for the

conversion of the rndians."(63)

yet despite the generalty anicable relationships betvreen nat.ive and

British missionaries there is the stçgesti'on of a subtLe and possibly

unconscicus attitude of racial superiority. It sesns inconsistent, for

exarnple, that when a shortage of food existed the intellectual Steinhauer

went hunting while Mason stayed to teach Steinhauer's schoolr(64) ahua

Jaqcbs was reduced to snarirç rabbit.s to feed his childrun,(65) or that

Henry Bgdd and his farnily shcu)-d be destitute to the point of stan¡ation

while Mason apparently suffered no depriuution=. 
(66) It is true that

Budd and Mason r^¡ere financed by different Societies; that Rundle, Evans

and other b\ropeans al.so were exlreru:ly hurx¡ry at tures; thab Evans coJLd

and did hunt, and fish to satisfy his neecls while t.ravclli.tg; that Rundle

was so incredÍbly awkward that a gun in his hands woul'd be a threat to

!¡
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life and limb.

It may be argued that the eritish missionaries vere largely urban

dwellers, not raised to understand huntirç and fishing. But Jacobs'

Budd and Steinhauer also had attended mission boarding schools frcrn very

early childhood and also did not trust to gun and net for a living' even

taking into consideration the frontier on which the schools were locat'ed.

Was it assr¡ned that simply because they were natives they possessed t'hese

skiIIs innately? Was hunting and fishing for daily sustenance considered

belo¡ Lhe dignity of a Eurcpean missionary? The ans¡'¡ers can only be

assr.rned or answered bY inference. 
(67)

TransLations provide another case in point. ALthough Evans withcr¡t

dourbt perfected the syllabic atphabet, why did his co-workers in trans-

Iation receive so little official recognition? l{hy was it necessary for

the Rev. Dr. Robert B. steinhauer to v,rrite a statutory declaration in

1836 testifying that his father and John Sinclair were the genuine trans-

Iators of the tsible into Cree SyÌlabics"(68)

simitar examples of subtle and not so subtle denigration of the

Indian clergy can be found. On ex¿rnining the attitude of the Eurcpean

missionary to his native colJ-eague in its totality, it seøns that althcttgh

goodwill v.¡as present, too often an innate Sense of British superiority was

superimposed on the relationships so that countless incidents possibly

trivial in thsnselves accumrlated to rernind the Indian that he was, in the

final analysis not considered fully as an equal. Certainly native workers

received very little recognition in the official missionary literature

of the day" On the part of the missionarY this was probably unconscious'

on the part of the sending society all too often it was not.
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Theoretically it !ùas not so nmch a rnatter of equality as of assimi-

lation. Henry Venn, in establishirç C.tl.S. practices, warned against

assimilation on the basis that native pastors shor-lld not be ". . . thrcwn

out of their proper Snsition to bec-cne too Eurq)ean in their habits and

the Native Churches to look to the Society for the perpetual support of

a Native l"linistry."(69) Hcturever, the reality was at varianoe with the

theory. Henry Budd for example had already experienced a trsnendous

netarûf,rphosis v¡tren he was taken "out of [his] prcper ¡nsition" to be

educated at Red River, and subsequently assigned to teachirg and cat-

echetic work. That his position was never considered analogous to that

of the forei.gn missionary in spite of his high degree of assimil-ation is

evident frcrn the differential in wages, privileges, and even responsibil-

ities. one exanple ¡rn¡st suffice: In 1856, already an experienced and

ordained priest, Lhe Biship decided to place Rev. Henry C;eorge and his

wife at Buddrs station, in order to "ccrnbine the advantages of native

experience and European superintendence."(70) vJhy European superinten-

dence if Budd was regarded as fulÌy gualified and erninently ccrnpetent?

In so doirg, the C.M.S. was in fact contravenirç, at Ìeast in spirit,

Vennrs cr¡rn fifth, sixth, and seventh principles vùich stated the impor-

tance of native agenqf, advocated "self-relíance raLher than dependencer"

and warned against "Lhe snare whereby only the missionary" v,¡as responsible

for evangelisn and churcir extension,(7r)

As for wages, Venn reccrmrended in lB5I t.hat because Budd "has been

so much identified with English habits" his salary should be increased

frcrn 55 ¡rounds per annum to l-00 pounds, the standard C.M.S" missionary

stipend. Earlier Budd had been expected to found a new station with all the

expenses contirçent in such a venture on a ÍEre 100 pounds including his
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=tip.nO.(72) Srnal-t wonder he was required to hunt or fish to supplement

the rat.ions available to a famíIy of eight chiLdren on strch a pittance. In

contrast, James Hunter received not only an annuaf stipend of 200 pounds

- "firore than he would have received as an assistant clìrate and indeed by

many an incumbent in Enrgland - with a further yearly allov¿ance of I50

¡nunds to cover the expense of the missien."(73) The incredible irony is

that the mission for which Slnithurst was thus genercrusly rsnunerated, was

Cwnberland House "already ccnûenced by a Native Indian teacher" - Henry

suoot 
(74)

Although Peter Jacobs, unlike his native colleques, received the

aflcrpance of a ccnurrissioned Gentleman (as did the eritish Methodi=t=)(75)

he was unable to live within this rather narro¡j financial- stricture. In

contrast to Budd and Steinhauer, ho¡r¡ever, he was not silent about his

nonetary ernbarrassnents. He wrote to Dr. ei-der in IB4l "it was about tilr€"

Lhat his salary be increased, and that Alder "must be well acquainted

v¿ith the Salary of a Missionary. I need not say anyt.hirg ¡rcre on the

Su-b3ect."(76) rn 1842 he was still receivirg only 60 pounds a year bx..rt

had various acccnnu¡dation and supply privÍJ-eges at the Hudson's Bay Ccrnpany

post. 
(zl) 

These prerogatives he was not snbarrassed to accept or

reluctant Lo use, and in 1849 a wrathful Society denuanded an explanation

for the debt of 2L3"4"6 pounds which he had incurred" With a great

equanimity and apJ-cmb Jacobs replied that. ilÐst of the supplies had been

purchased on behalf of his children: "I never wish to be unreasonable.

I do not wish to rnake myself rich by your beneficence. A1l. I wish is to

have enough of nÊans if possible to enable n€ to give nr1' children plain

English education and to try to live in such econcmy as never to be

indebt.ed to any ¡-n."(78) Jacobs was seldcrn intimidated or at a loss for
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peter Jacobs notwithstandirg, the conclusion nu¡st be that v¡hil-e the

sending Societies appreciated the work of their native clergy and clearly

saw the advantages of their lirçuistic skills and intimate sociological

knolledge, these rren were not considered as cæqual with their European

counterparts. This state placed them under dcr¡ble discrimination - that

of their unconverted (and scrrreti¡es their converted) Indian countrlznen'

and that of the missionaries and their Societies'

Yet in all other respects the native clergy of Rupertrs land here

under consideration, seqned to conform to the patterns of nineteenth

century v¡crld-wide evangelicat Christianity" There is the same sense of

divine call and ccnrnission; the sane joy at beirç chosen, of being

especially beloved. There is also the same inner conflict' that sense

of shortccrning, disccr:ragementr and inadequary.(79) There are those htho

faII back into unacceptable forms of behavicur - backsliding is not the

preserve of the laity either in Indian or white society. There are Lhe

sane dark doubts as to ultimate salvation. There is loneliness' depres-

sion, illness. \^ihat is important to see is that the Indian clergy were

nren, individuals, with the graces and failings of nen everla'vhere'

If these native missionaries considered their lot a particularly hard

or unhappy one they did not cc¡rmit these thcughts to ¡raper, nor is it

evident in the lives of the childr^en they fathered. Peter Jacobs, Jr., a

verlz precocicr.rs lad was educated þr Bishcp David Anderson at Red River

withcmt financial obligation.(80) One of Henry Budd's sons entered the

Anglican ministry and was ordained in 1863 after attending the C'lvl'S'

co]J-ege at Islington; another died while enrolled at Bishcp's Collegiate

in Red River. At least two of Budd's daughters also attended school at
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the settlenent.(8Ì) of Steinhauer's five sons and three daughters, two

sons, Egerton and Robert, entered Victoria University. Egerton becane

'a missionary while Robert continued his studies after ordination, even-

tually earning a graduate degree. A daughter rnarried Rev. John McDouga}l

of missionary fanre, whrile a grandson, the Hon. Ralph Steinhauer'

Lieutenant-Covernor of Alberta frcrn 1974-1979¡ becane the first vice-

regent of rndian ancestry in Canada.(82)

In gathering together the varic¡r.ls strands of the l-ives of the Indian

clergy in the Hudsonts Bay Ccrnpany territories it is quite evident that

not only vere they effective as Íìen and as missionaries but the ì-egacy

they left to the Church and to Canada thrcugh their vitality, their

children, and their converts rernains a livirg and honourable nrernorial.



V THE MISSIOI{ARY AND ''OTT]ER VÉ]ITES''
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The Missionarv and "Other Whri tes"

rndians provided the missionary with grist for the gospel nill, but

the Hudsonrs Bay Ccrçany provided the onì-y nrcans of gatherirE that grist.

I"lissionary - trader association, therefore, was not simpry a matter of

European-European interaction, or even of cJ.ergy with laity, but rather

the infiniteJ.y IIþre ccmplex triargular rel-ationship of missionary, trader

and Indiar,.(I) vùhile the missionary in Rupert's Land was not required to

deal with Federal agencies, both civil and rnilitary as was his Arnerican

counterpart, or with major crises such as rndian r**var,(2) the fact

that the Ccnqpany represented goverrrrent and decreed policry, constituted a

sal-ient Lhread in the intricate r¡eb¿ork bindirç together Conpany, Indian,

and rnissionarY. It is outside the scope of this thesis to examine the

nature of the traderrs wor1d, h¡t an atterrpt wil] be nade to see it as the

missionary saw it intersectirç his cn¡n ministry, his cnør universe.

Iulissionaries inLeracted with other whites as uell as traders. The

clerglnnan in the ccurse of his t¡¡rk occasionally encountered fello¡ eccle-

siastics both of his osn and other persuasions, and sønetines also setti-ers

ard colonists" Those preachers with wives faced yet another set of vari-

ables, and interactions with conpletely different connotat.ions, The

dynamics of these various rel-ationships and the individual missionary's

response contained the power either to bless or to blight his ministry.

1. The i"lissionarli ard the Hudsonrs Bay Ccmpany

AJ.though the missionarr arrived in the ns¡¡ worl-d prepared to do

battle for the souls of men, he csrsftcnly envisaged these as the souls of

red nen. Seldon did he consider that enployees of the Ccrnpany, ilhose

invitation arrd heì.p nrade possible his ministry in these far-flung reaches,

al-so possessed soufs and reason and personality and that interaction with

thsn was as importanto if for different reesÕns, as was Indian evar¡3elization"
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l'üct all cane unprepared. John Wêst understood guite clearly that

his "instructions $¿ere to afford religious instruction and consolation to

the servants in the active øçloyment of the Hudson's Bay Ccrnpany, as

weII as to the Conpany's retired sera/ants, and other irrhabitants of the

settlenent. ."(3) That these "other inhabitants" r+ould include the

native Indians he did not do-lbt, but nor did he give thsn overt priority

in his ministry.(4) Because west \^¡as the first Protestant minister in

these territories and therefore ex¡rerienced the Hudson's tsay Ccrnpany as

did none of his brethren, his initiaL contact established precedents and

patterns of great im¡nrtance.

I^lestrs relationship with the Hudson's Bay Ccnpany beEan auspiciously

erough. He cane to his position highly recqrurended ard although hÍs

innediate and enthusiastic interest in educatirq ard enrelioratirg the

conditions of the ccxrntry-born and Indians, as well as his 4gressive

campaign to formalize narriage a la facon du pays raised skeptical eyebro*s

already durirç the f írst days of his arrival-, yet. he also Íet \,rith a

fi€asure of success. He not only baptized babies but also legalized rnany

rnarri-ages, anÐrq thøn those of traders such as Chief Factors Janes Bird

and Thcrnas Thsnas.(5) oranorgh @orge si-npson was chary in his prui=u,(6)

Nicholas Garry of the London Ccnrnittee, on to:r in Rupertts Land, felt

the missionary made a decent shcvirg: "Mr. i¡iest has done much good in

persuading these Gentl-enen to marryr" he wrote with fine British under-

staternent.

Garry hjmself vras a great source of ccrnfort to West in the nonths

the Officer spent in the North-I¡trest. He presided, at V,lest.rs request, at

a neetirç in York Factory, 2 fÞpternber, 1821, at which an auxiliary of

the British and Foreign Bible Society was formedo and notes in his diary:

"The readiness which was shcxpn by every Gentlernan to subscribe proves hc¡¿u
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erroneoL¡s the cpinions of people have been that there is no ReligÍon in

the Cot-rnLry. It prd/es hro¡v¡ easily the minds of people nay Þ led to do

what is good, and Plr. V'Jest has certainly had nurch nrerit and has nnde

great advances in producirg so desirable an End."(7)

On Garry's return to London, he re¡nrted to the Ccnunittee abort

I¡test,s work, and Harrison and Garry together attended a Íìeetirq of the

C.t"l.S. to further reccnrrend Red River as a rnission field and West as a

missionary. Suffice it to say here that the Ccnrpany directors sent a

warm letter to l,test, dated 27 l"larch, L822, which says in parb: "We trust

that under ycur ZeaI and fiìanagerTent the varicx¡s lTeasures which are no*' in

progress will tend, not onJ-y to better the condition of the Native heathen,

but be highly beneficiaL to al-l the Inhabitants of the whole Country over

which the Ccrnpany has control or influen".."(B) The sane letter, hcxlever,

examines severa] ccrnplaints I¡üest has made' concernir¡g a shorbage of

lunber for the Chwch b.rildirç, the use of liquor, and the education of

the native-born children. These ccmplaints and their answers reflect the

gro*ing tension between Vþst and the Ccxnpany's Officers in the territory'

Lensions v¡hich included Inlest's unconprcrnisirg insistence on marriage for

those livirç with native wives, the treatnent of Indian wonìen' arrd rest

on the Sabbath.

The impression received frcrn reading Sinç:son's diary entries for

early LB¿Z, however. is that relaLions were stil-L cordial between the

Corpany (in the person of Simpson) and West. For exanrple, exceþts frcrn a

selection of the diary entries read as follcxn¡s:

March 26, LB22: Called at Fort Douglas and frcrn there on
l4r. hlest at the Fann who seãns to be in [a] wretched state
otirg to the scarcity of Provisions; ' ' ' lltarch 31] had

Ir¡1r. ttest to Dinner. . I will use my influence with the Protes-
tant part of the Colony to have a place of worship and School
House. lApri] 2l Passed the Day with ¡tr. !€st; [apriL T]
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Attended Services - I"1r. ltest Dined with ne aften¡rards; leprit
2I) This has been a li]IegibleJ . ]lest and I do not knc¡¡¡ hop to
kilÌ tirre; leprit ¡O] Sent ¡4r. lrJest a piece of Buffalo neat and
a note requesting him to appoint a Day for the purpose of /o\
ccnnencirg his building operations with the Scotch Settlers."'

There are rÐre entries in similar vein. Simpson also records that l¡þst.

volunteered to go with him on an ex@ition to Pernbina to confront a

nwrber of Sioux actirg in a warlike threatenirq fiIanner. Sinrpson writes:

"I therefore ccnurunicated with t"lr. McDonell. . . and the principal SettJ.ers

on the subject, but could not get a man to Volunteer except Mr. l4cDonell,

the Reverend Þ1r. tntest and Lhe Gentlenen of the Ccnpanies and Colony

Est.ablishir¡ents, the Settlers generally preferrirq to sneak for safety to

Lake winnipeg. .(10) Since !{est was kn<¡¿n to be a good marksnan, he

was obviously much appreciated on this occasion.

Governor Andrew Bulger of Assiniboia also spoke highly of hjm¡ "Frcf,n

what I have seen of !1r. Ir'lest, I like him exceedingly; he seerns to be a

v¡crthy fiìan - extrenreJ-y zealous, and possessed of all the patience and

fortitude requisite. . . ."(lI) This gooúrilt arnong n€n was not to last.

It appears to have been durirg Simpson's residence in the Colony in lB22

that the differences between the Governor and West becane exacerbated.

Simpson soon realized Lhat the Settlers r+ould accept neither the man nor

his ministry. In discussions he became aware that West was serio¡ls in

his efforts to Christianize and educate the Indians and ccr-rntry-born' an{

that this conmitment woul-d probably involve the Ccxnpany in additional

expense; he also became very conscious of Vüestrs strict and inflexible

noral starrdards. By 20 l,,tay, 1822, he wrote to Andrew CoIviIe:

Mr. lntest has scrne idea that thrangh the interest and exertions
of I"1r. Harrison a fund fitay be raised or got frcrn ssne of the
Charities to open Schools for the instmct.ion and naintenance
of naLive Indian Children. . . tut in my hurnble cpinion lthis]
witl be attended with l-ittl-e other good than fillirç the pockets
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and bellies of scxne hurÌgry missionaries and schælnasters and

rearirq the Indians in habits of indolence;
fhe ccrnmittee I understand are desirqrs that lt¡lr. l'üest

should attend at York Factory durirg the b¡siness months, this
visit will not only interferè with our cperations, but nay be

injuricus in othef respects, the Transport Season is so very
Iimited Lhat the best use must be nade of cur tj¡re' our Stores,
shops, countirrg Houses etc. must be cpen on sundays as on vùeek

Days; . the ren of each District must have their Ûwo or
three Days Drirking bcut, .lr4r. !{est I believe to be a vetY
good weli neaning rnan and strictly correct in his c'onduct' but
as the Hudson's Bay ccrnpanys chaplain or senrant, inclined to
deal too freely in pofitict<s. In a conversation with him the
other day I unãerstood it is his intent'ion to lay before scxTÊ

of the pi*= societies with v¡hcm he corres¡:onds an expose of
the banêfuJ- consequences of the use of Spiritcus Liquors anong

the Indians and hopes that thrcugh their interference and that
of scne nembers of ttre Ccrnunittee that it \diII be prohibi¡sd.(12)

Drring that swrurer Simpson also wrote rynically crcncerning Vùest and

Miss Elizabeth Bode, a schoolmisLress engaged to George Harbidge, whsn

West was escorting frcm York Factory to Red River: "Parson West and

Mi"s _ \,t¡ere encampted in Knee Lake v¡tren I passed, he will certainly

take the shine out of her before the unfortunate clerk gets possession."(13)

Vhstts attenpts at peacenraking between vario¡s Cønpany Officers may

also have hastened the deterioration of his influence and ¡npularity. In

any case he ccnurents on the tradersr "cold indifference" to him' and the

fear they express that evanEelizirç the Indian "will Jessen the quantu:tl

of fur and consequentty of gain."(1"4) on receivírq a retter frcm George

Simpson in whicbr the Governor assures hjm of fu1l coq>eration in his

Indian vjork and affirmsr that "no difference of c6linion exists between us

on the prcpriety and importance of the objective. . " west bursts out

in the privary of his unpubJ-ished Journa.l-: "The general practice is

opposed to that solicitude expressed for the rmral and religic¡.rs interests

of the natives and others. [It is] good for nothing, fot it is totally

destitute of an executory principle."(15) ui" disillusiornent is alnost

tarqible, and not surprisirgly, he took recourse to the unforgiveabl-e
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tactic of "pulpit ènunciation. " 
( 16 )

Or that discordanl note Inüest reLurned in 1823 to Englancì ostensibly

to escort his wife and children back to North America.(tt) ,n" tone of

his subsequent reports to the London Ccnrnittee and to the C.M.S. is

indicated by the follcning ccnnent: "The grand bar to an irnrecliate victory

over many obstacles, ancl difficulties in the way of raising the standard

of the Cross, is European depravity and apathy in the Country."(l8) ,ot

"Euro¡rean" read "Hudsonts Bay Officers."

Although hlest appears to have reliecl heavily on the London Corunittee

to support his position on evangelisn and mission against the more

obdurate an<l corrrercial attitude of the Officers in Rupert's Land, he was

disappointed. On 11 Febmary, 1824, he was informed that, in view of his

report and other ccnununications, the Cornrnittee ciesned it inexpedient for

him to reslrne his situation as Chaplain. 
(19) 

Irïest challerrged his dismissal

but to no avai1. The Officers in Rupert's Land r+ere elated and Simpson

spoke for the rnajority v¡hen he expressed his pleasure to Benjamin Harrison:

,'Under all circunr.stances, I am glad that lvlr. hlest cioes not return, he was

a nan of no influence of character, extranely unpopular and appeared to

be nrore of a hrstling noney making nnn of the world than his situation

warranted -."(20)

Inlhether the opinion expressed is simpl-y Sinpson's personal- animus to

aman he could not control is open to d.but".(21) obviously the officers

of the Northern Departrnent vere also hostile to Vþst's interference with

Sunciay travel, the use of liqLror in the trade, and his implacable resis-

tance to marrrage a la facon du pavs. Moreover, they authorized the

payment of his salary with great reluctance' regarding these funds as

rightfully their ou,n.(22) This patterTì \Àias to be repeatd in greater or
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Iesser degree wilh most of the nrissionaries in this studY, br"lt especially

with ¡anes Evans vdro again proved to be a man of unusually stnong and

aggressive disposition. It seqns, therefore, that individual personality,

in addition to the npral and financial restrictions v¡hich the clergy

represented, was the cause of much of the hostiJ-ity engendered anong the

Officers by missions ard missionaries.

positive benefits did resul-t frcm West's cLash with the Ccnpany. He

prepared the way, as it v¡ere, for his successors. As Si:npson told

David Jones, "I have written to lr{r. Harrison . . . and have assured him

that you should not have occasion to attad< uS so fiercely as we have

Iately been by your predecessor."(23) West estabtished that missionaries

were not appendages of the Hudson's Bay Ccn'rpany or subservient to trade'

ard that they ¡nssessed the right to ccnnent on public and private behaviour

where it c.ontravened accepted British noral standards .Q4) Althargh

these suppositions did not go unchallenged, the destrucLive mutual hostility

between officers ard clergy was considerably soften"d.(25)

The severance of West's connection with the Hudson's Bay Ccntpany

affected his relationship with the C.M.S. as well and led the Society to

re-examine the behavicur of its personnel. The C.M.S. discreetly anncunced

to its constituenry that on "several accot¡nts" and "for the present" the

Flission woul-d be left in the care of David Jones, v¡hile the Society

l4inutes discloser"it appears frcrn the circumstances of the case to be

inexpedient for lr{r. West to return to the Station, as v¡as proposed, till

further notices shatl be received frcm Lhe Bay. "(26') The further notices

never caÍìe. In the meantime, the Society "strongly reccnrrended" that

David Jones "cul-tivate a friendly relationship with the Gentl-snen in

charge of the Red River Settlsnentr" to treat thsn with respect ard
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(27 )arrenrron. Jones and Cockran were further aúronished to "be thankful

for the rÊasure of aid and co-operation which they may be disposed to

afford you . . [and] cherish in your mind a favourable opínion of the

nrotives of those ç'ho cannot be irduced to ccrne cordialJ.y into your

nreasures. . ."(28) Obviously, I^IeSt's conduct was not to be repeated.

The onJ.y other missionary in cur study to ergender Hudson's tsay

Ccrçany hostility like that ex¡rerienced by VÞst was James Evans. Even

the pattern of his relationship to the Ccrnpany ard to Simpson shows

marked sjmilariti"".(29) It @an well, even enthusiastically, with

Evans in high estesn with Simpson, Donald Ross, and even traders such as

John Rcx*and whomuch preferred hjm to the less dynamic Robert R,rnOl..(30)

The London Ccnmittee vì¡ent so far as to reccnurend Evans as Chapì-ain at

Red River should Vtilliam Cockran resign, a great deviaLion fron practice

in this Church of Erçtand stronghold.(3I)

The period of mutual satisfaction and aùniration vras short-lived.

The problems were tegion and ccrnplex hlt included dûcng others, R/ans¡

insistence on a printirg press; excessive use of Conpany rat.ions; social

anLagonisrs between the families of Evans, Ross, and other traders;

mission expansion; the treatment of wcnen by Ccrnpany personneLt ard

especially Sunday observance.(32) *oa only did these facLors create

severe tension between Evans arrd Simpson bx¡t the Governor appeared to

view Evans as a potentially dargeroe.rs rival for poler, as well as a

threat. to the Ccrnpany's prosperity ard pubtic image. Nor were his

apprehensions totally unfounded. Anorq Evans' many sup¡nrters were his

sorrin-faw, John lvlcl.ean, increasirqly ant4onistic to the Hudsonts Bay

Ccrnpany although still a trader within its ranks, âd William Paterson

t"lacKay, also a Conpany enployee who wrot.e to Evans in June, 1845 that on
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his (MacKay's) arrival in England he woulci publish in any "papers as

will take my letters . . . the atrocious doirçs of this ccrnpany in

Huclson's Bay, and the way they are persecuting the Missionaries - Certainly

a trrotestant, Religious Government tike Great Britain will not listen

unmovecl. . . ."(34) This threat was cause for great alarm given the

pencìing application of the Ccxnpany for its renewal- to trade. Not only

was the press to b¡e alertecl, but Evans himself threatened to re¡nrt

alleged mistreatrnent of Indians to the powerful Aborigines Protection

Society.

To add to simpson's anxiety, Ross informed him that. Evans was

seeking to divert furs both to himself and to free traders. The facts

here are confused, for wl^rite Ross accuses, Evans denies. The missionary

insisted that what Ross interpreted as trade was rnerel-y encouragement

for the native Christians to tithe their inccnre and contribute to the

support of their clergy in conformity to Methodist pract,ice. Since furs

v¡ere their only nredir-u'n of r^¡ealth the Indians should be free to give of

what they r,uo. 
(35) 

The Conpany did not agree.

By 1845 the confl-ict had reached fever pitch. Ross, once Evansrs

staunch supporter' was nclw a bitter foe, calling him "that King of

Hypocrites," suppJ-ying Simpson with <larnaging infcrrnation' asserLing that

Evans was a "Bad Teacher, " anci seeking everywhere to undermine his in-

flrr.n"..(36) Simpson, in disgust, \^trote to llr. A-l-der requesting Evans'

r".utl.(37) Shortly thereafter Simpson subrnitted a report to Alder in

which he allucled to the "almost inconceivabl-e character" of sorne of the

charges against Evans (which he bel-ievecl to be true), to Evans' financial

inconpetency, and to his obstructionist behaviour "dcxvn to the day of

his departure."(38)
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The anin¡csity was reciprocal. Evans in his twn felt as much a

rÊrtyr as had John West before him. Their nethods of fightirç the

Ccnrpany v¡ere also similar: pulpit denunciation; personal reprinand;

appeals to the I-ondon Ccnunittee as væl-I as Lo their cl¡n Societies; wider

publicity within Erçland includirg contact with the Aborigines Protect.ion

SocÍety on the treaünent of the Indian.(39) ,ua the qrtccnre for the

lrJesleyan - Hudsonrs Bay Ccrnpany relations was considera-bly nrrre danngirç

than that foì.Icr,rirg !*Jestrs ernbroilment. Not only was Evans discredited

in Lhe eyes of the Ccrnpany withmuch greater bitterrless and scandal,(40)

but the Methodist presence in tl-re North l¡üest h/as jecpardized to an

extent unthinkable in Arçlican relations,(41) while the whole cause of

missions received a set-back which might vell have been disastror¡s. 
(42)

Although not all shared the problems of \nlest and Evans, amorg fÍrst

contact missionaries Robert Rundle alone enjoyed a satisfactory relation-

ship with the Conpany throughout his years in the ¡üorth West. George

BarnJ-ey began well b-¡t left in arger and frustration,(43) *¡,ite WiIIiam

l"lason early encountered the hostility of Al-lan McDonell in the Lac l-a

PluÍe area yet ended his days at Norway House and York Factory in full

agreernent and accord with those in fur-trade authority.

The Hudsonrs Bay Ccnrpany was initally prepared to welccne the

Wêsleyans, as Janres Evansr reception indícated. Chief Factor D:ncan

Finlayson expressed this sentiment when he wroLe to the W.lvl.M"S. | "They

shall have otir protection, and every personal kindness and attention in

our pcxder; in short, v¡e shall attend to their wants, and afford them

every facility and assistance to extend their sphere of usefulness, and

to prcnÐte Lhe great work they have taken in hand."(44) *on * RundLe

was Lo appreciate this beneficence greatì-y.
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Rundle's first missiono designedì-y tsnporary and only awaiting

James Evans' arrival, was at Nor-i{ay House where he ministered frcnr 5

June to 7 Septenber, I84O and where he nrade fast friends with Donald

Ross, the veteran trader in charge.(45) Eight years later the affection

still r*nuin"d(46) in spite of Ross's subsequent disillusiornrent \,\¡ith

missionaries so evident in the bitter letter he wrote to Governor Simpson:

". . . the old proverb, 'faniliarity breeds contønpt' was never mlre

signalty realized than it is likel-y to be between us and the missionaries.

. .',(47)

Vtrrile Ross was deeply rooted in the Presbyterian faith and coirld

therefore be expected to extend scrne sympathy and understanding to the

protestant missionaries, John Rowand at Fort EÔronton, to which Rundle

was pennanently ¡nsted, was a Rcrnan Catholic who in lB39 had approached

the Bishop at Red River for priests in hi= ut u.(48) According to his

ov¡n aùnission, hcruever, he was not enthusiastic abcut either priest or

parson within the walls of his fort, and when the Met'hodist Rundle

appeared, the rough-nnnnered Rowand grurnbled, "The minister is in my

way. r cannot go on with such fetLo¿s as when r am alon".*(49) ,n.

seeds of conflict vere apparent. Evans on a visit in lB4I, ccrrrrented to

his wife, "Rundle and Rowand do not See eye to eye. I think all- a

littte wrong. . " Mr. Rrndle is an Englishman and n¡"lst becone a Hudsonrs

Bay Ccnpany man."(50) But attHudson's Bay Ccrnpany rrnn" Rundle wou]-d

never beccnre, añY more than cculd Evans in Lhe final analysis, and

graduatly and grudgirrgly Ro,¡and not only accepted the young Englisl'rnan

but repeatedly went out of his way to be acccnnodatirç and hel-pfulr(51)

even to the extent of assuring Governor Simpson that Rundl-e was "a good

man" albeit a vexaticx-ls one at times.
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Rc¡dand of co.¡rse, in spite of his generaJ- disinclination to,¡ards

missionaries, had his o¡sn reasons for a¡preciating R.rndl-e. The nrinister

tutored Rcr,vand's three daughters, and al-so conducted a school for

children of the fort ¡¡f¡en he was in resider,"". (52) This was cctmÐn-

pJ-ace, but in Edncnton one of the pupils \^ras John Simpson, the Governorrs

son, wLro was "a snart fello¡ that requires breaking in, "a job Rcx¡and at

least partially assigned to RundLe.(53)

It was with John Edward Harriott, hcruever, that Rundle developed a

strong and sup¡nrtive friendship, a relationship surely unique anong

missionaries and Hudson's Båy Ccnrpany Officers. Harriott, Chief Tlader

at Rocky lr4cuntain Hoq.lse and Chief Factor after 1846, was a devcut Anglican

with a deep concern for the spiritual welfare of the Irrdian. Rundle

describes his "exceeding kindness, " and "great sen¿ice in facilitating

the work of the Mission. The RocJcy l4ountain Crees have been instmcted

by him for scnre tine past and he has rendered very useful sen¡ice amongst

thsn. I,JhiIst I was at his Fort we had regular fanily worship . . and

al-so sen¡ices on the Thursday evenings. All- the services there were

well attended."(54)

Harriott interpreted for Rundle, read Prayers and took change of

the Irdians to whcm Rlndle was ministering when the lat.ter itinerated,

translated both ScriptLrre and liturgy¡ and was alto3ether helpful and

encouragirrg. While there r"¡ere differences of opinion, thg/ were never

="ri*=. 
(55) 

Through the eight years of his Jcttrnal entries, R.mdle

consistently and affectionately refers to "my dear friend,' "my tried

friendr" "trV warm and sincere friendr" and similar appelJ-ations.

There were other officers to whcrn Rundl-e related wel-l: Archibald

McDonal-d who spent the winter of 1844-45 at Eôronton; George McDougaII
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of Lesser Sl-ave LrX..(56) Pannekoek quite rightly states that "by 1B4B

the Ccrnpany's off icers arrd Rundle \.rere very close friends."(57)

Yet Rundle did not concentrate his activities exclusiveJ-y on the

l-eadership of the Ccnpany. He was concerned for all and sundry, and

whenever practical had Prayers and sen¡ices translated into French as

welÌ as the native languages, for frequently the Ccrnpany's rank and file

were Canadiens or Indians. Occasionally, when a Gaelic-speakirg inter-

preter was available, he also sought to reach the "raw Scotchnen" as he

called thøn, who did not hear him gladly. Rundlers concern therefore,

was not limited Lo any one straturn of fur trade society, but he sought to

be all thirqs to all nen. In his final instructions to Ben Sinclair, he

wrote: "Try to brirg as many sorts as !¡ou can to Xt [sic]; preach not

only by word hrt by exampls."(53) *..d1., artlessly but with sincerity,

follo,¡ed his c¡n¡n advice.

Nevertheless, Rundle's refationship wíth the Ccxrqpany and its enp-

loyees, in spite of many positive aspecLs, also had its darker side.

He, like his missionary colÌeagues, h¡'as not undul"y reticent abcxit

inpugnirç narriage accordirç to the custcrn of the ccx-rntry although it

formed no fetish in his *inring.(sg) And ín John Ro¿and, Rundle did

not have the nrost virtuous of traders as his resident Officer. Ror¿and

for example, refused to harze his union with Lor-¡ise Umfreville solemnized

by a priest although several opportunities existed well before Rundfe's
(6u)arrival" On her deat.h he described her as "nqz old friend the Mother

of all my chiJ-dren," while his seven offspring he recorded as "repuLed""

In spite of what Rund1e nrust have considered Rowand's blatant inrnorality,

there is no censoricus or judgrrentaL word even in the privary of his
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Journal, ard references to t"1rs, Rcp¡and are affectionate reflectirç only

on her t indr,.==. 
(61)

As Rundle kept his cpinions regardirç Rov,¡and's marital practices to

himself, so he also acted with restraint in the nntter of Sabbath

observance. Unlike Evanst unequivocal refusal to travel on this day'

Rundle, Barnley and Ì'lason adjusted to Hudson's Bay Ccrnpany Þolicy,

es¡:eciaÌly durirg the first y"utr.(62) v,û)en Rundle decided to al-ter his

poticy he described his experience in a letter to Evans:

I have invariablv stopped the Sunday in travellirç for the last
two and a half yeaEs. I had difficutty in doing this v¡hen I
went to Lesser Slave take in the faII of 1842. . The ren said
that lr{r. Rc¡¡¡and had directed thern to leave re behird if I
stopped on the road, . . and I said I should say nothing to
ths'n about stoppirg but that if they intended to proceed on the
Sa-bbath that I shcxrld leave thsn the Saturday arrd try to travel
as far up the river in one day as they vould go in two. . I^le

alf stopped, horever, ar¡d I believe not a ncnrent wa1[39t nV

it. I said nothirg to ¡{r. Rcrsand about it.

By being quietly stubborn instead of abrasively self-rightecus, Rundle,

in sharp contrast to his Superintendent, managed neither to alienate the

Ccrrpany nor to ccrnprcrnise his crvn convictions.

Rundle was, hcffever, keenly aware that missionary activity and íts

effects on the Indian was scruLinized very critically by tlrose in auth-

ority.(64) Cognizant of Roøand's attitude, Rundle vùrote to Evans:

1,1r. Rcx¡¡and has been producirç conplaints 4ainst the Indians
in consequence of their idleness and he thinks I believe that.
thírqs in Lhat respect are different than Lhey once were. I
heard him say, "They must inork and pralz tOO." I have rrot heard
him say that he attribr-rtes their idleness to their charçe in
religious affairs and I do not like conseguently to say Íore
about it. For my part I have endeavored to steer a neutral
course with the Indians with respect to their connection with
the Honourable Ccrnpany but have felt it nry duty to enforce the
Apostolic injunction, "Not sfothful in h:siness, fervent in
spirit sewirg the l-ord. " . . my aim has been to say as
Iittle as possible with the Indians respectirç their connection
with the Honanrable Conpany. . . Mr. Rø¡¡and inforned ne that he
was informed that the Indians at Norway House had stated Lhat
lthey] could not pray aright in the woods" I"1r" Ross I hear,
has stated that the returns of the sçFtled Indians at his place
ár" not equal to Lhose in the woodsl-*t?r-
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In seekirç to "steer a neutral course with the Indians with respecL

to their connection with the Honourable Ccrnpany" Rundle was 4ain

adopting an attitr.¡de at variance with that of his colleagues, especially

Evans. The latter openly advised the Indians that they vere not bound

to work on Sundays", and that if required to do so, it t/ùiII be merit-

oricus on their part to disobey. . . orders -"(66) Thereu¡nn bnald

Ross angrily accused Er¿ans of seekirç to "sap" the alJ.egiance of influ-

ential natives to the Conpany, ând of "brewirç mischief" among the rank

(67)
ano rtl-e.

EVans of course felt justified in his actions. He conpJ-ained to

his brother of the Conpanyrs greed, which "so impoverished the ccxrntry

that it is utterly impossible for the poor Indian to procure a subsistence

by the hunt," ard decried the Governorrs resistance to anyLhirg which

would affect the profits of the trade.(68) others, Iike cockran, had

long shared this viewr(69) while West, in addition, Ianented the generally

"barbarous" treatn€nt. of Indian *n.(70)

Wþatever the tmths in these charges and ccunter-charges, it is

evident that the triarçular relationship between missionary, Indian, and

trader was a fragile one, its problerns ccrnpounded by the residence of

nc,st missionaries within the walls of the fort and holdirç the position

of Chaplaín. Inevitably the Indian viewed the nrissionary as an exLension

of the Ccxnpany, and alncst. as inevitably the trader ra;arded t.he minister

as interfering with the Indian"

To coilnter this vexation, the missionaries diligently sought to

persuade the Indians that they (the clergy) were not traders in any

guise whatsoevet,(7l) nf,it. a few, notably Rundle and to scne extent

Evans, spent no nÐre time than absolutely required within the confines
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of the trading post.(72) vhiÌe persuacìing the natives that they v¡ere not

innatel-y connected with the Ccnpany \^ias no easy task, reconcilirç the

duties of Chaplain and missionary was equally deJ"icate. Þlany traders

had ambivalent feelings about the missionary livirç in such cJose

proximity r(73) yet for various reasons they reguired their services:

education for their chil-dren, the required Chaplaincy, and obligations

to Indians for social and political reason".(74) tntr.n the clergy there-

fore spent a considerable portion of their tinre in rnissionary duties'

tensions v\Ere created between the two obligations. I'ùrile the trader

might ccnrplain that the Chaplain "thinks of nothing b"rt trippirg to see

the Indiañs,"(75) ¡¡s missionary might retort that little success

accoirpanied his labours in the fott. (76) 
Ttre tensions and workload were

such that Cockran $/rote to the C.1"1.S. ' "ft appears both to Mr. Jones and

myseJ-f that the separation of the duties of the t'lissionary frcrn the

Chaplain r,¡ould be advantageous. "(77) !{frile the i'üesleyans sesn not to

have guestioned the Chaplainry, their preference for stations outside

the fort v/as generatl-y evident, but to this poliqf the Ccrnpany in the

person of G,overnor simpson, object.c. (78)

There is al-so disconcerting evidence that at least occasionally

missionary and trader sav/ the nonies expended for Chaplainq¿ and evang-

elism frcrn totally different pers¡rectives: "Vte find Afexander Isbister

testifying before the Select Ccnmittee of l-857 to wlrat cannot have been

a solitary opinion, that the annual grants to rnissions at certain places

were rlrf,neys given to the missionaries personally, and intended - not

necessarily accepted - as 'saps' to nnke thsn shut their eyes to rretny

matters vùrich occurred."(79) Sir,." the support of the Ccrnpany was in

kind - transportation, interpreters, supplies and the like - rather than
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in cash, this attitude dæs not stand under closer scrutiny, but may

have caused misunderstandirg nevertheless.

Tensions, and differences then, between the missionary and the

Hudsonrs Bay Ccnrpany existed on varicx.ls levels, just as did ccnrpatibility

and co-operation án others. It has been suggested that the geographicaì.

distance separatirç a clerglnnan frcrn Governor Simpson crcr¡Id rnaterially

influence the workirg relation=f,ip. 
(80) 

Certainly this factor must be

considered in light of the very negative experiences of Evans ard West.

Hovrever, men srrch as Jones and Cockran were just as subject to Simpsonrs

i¡rnediate supervision and enccr.lntered no substantial problens; irdeed'

Cockran was his arènt supporter.(BI) ùr the other hand, Herbert Beaver,

far renæved in Fort Vancouver, enjoyed disastrcn¡s Ccnrpany relationships,

as did George Barnley in Moose f'u.tory.(82) Vûrite personal proximity to

George Simpson, therefore, seeflls onl-y a peripheral cause at best for

missionary-Ccnrpany conflict, the Covernor's influence was certainly

strident. As James HunLer contended, ". . . our missionaries will never

prosper under the Conpany rule, ard Sir George Simpson has done aII he

can to suppress thsn."(83)

Was it then that the Ccrnpany wanted "tane . . . missionaries or

none at alL" - "lackeys" to act. "as glorified Chaplains?"(84) Again,

the accusation must be considered but it is far too ccrnprehensive to be

toLally accurate. Cer"tain traders in the earliest period of RuSert's

I-and missions ccx-lld probabty falJ- into this category - men like John

Clarke at Red River durirg West's tjme and Sir @orge of ccurse - but

certainly not the ma;ority, not men such as Janes Hargrave, D:ncan

Finlayson, J.E" Harriott or Donal"d Ross. And equally certain, the

missignary whose crorrnirg achievemenL must be "that thro.rghor-rt his eight
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years as Chaplain to the Hudson's Bay Corpany he neither offended nor

becanre dependent upon it. He accepted the hospitaì-ity ard was grateful

for the cpportunity provided by the Ccrnpany, but he rsnained free to

exercise his cn¡n judgement" - this Robert TerriII Rundte þ¡as no l."X.y.(85)

Certainly missionaries r'ere often a thorn in the trader's flesh with

their baggage and their wives to be transported, interpreters, suppì.ies and

canoes to be provided, houses and chapels to be bJilt. Often tlrey were

criticat of Ccnpany practices such as the sale of liquor, marriage

according to the custcrn of the co,rntry,'aiork on the Sabbathr lack of piety

amcng- its Officers and nen. Ivþreover, the missionaries vere outsiders

to fur-trade society. Except for lüilliam l'lason¡ they brought in "im¡rcrted"

wives and therefore had none of the kinship ties binding so many traders

to the country and to each othet.(86) ,n short, they were an expensive and

Iittle-appreciated burden" Yet, because of circumstances in gritain in*

volving keen interest in the obligations of coripanies to aborigines, and

because of the religious sensitivites of scrne rembers of the tondon

Ccnadttee, the missionaries were a necessity as r,æll as an encwnbrance.

With such possibility for tension therefore, it might weII be assuured,

that. the underlying problem between clergy and traders v¡or:ld be structural;

that of necessity their worlds might intersect b¡t were basically at

variance and cculd never coalesce. This is ce¡-Lainly true where muLual

suspicíons flourished such as that clescribed by william Cockran: "We find

the nnn who increases his v¡ealth by Lhe oppression of the Indians. ,

Iooks upon us as a ccrmTÐn enqny because we seek to amel-iorate the condition

of those fron whcm he has his gain."(87)

Yet missionary-trader problsns r/ùere structuraJ- onì-y up to a point.

There were traders - H.E. Harriott, Robert Hardirg, George Barnston, Jarnes
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Hargrave dftcng others - who r¡ere fully synpathetic with the missiorÉry

cause.(BB) on the other hand, there'¡ere missionaries r.ùro noved freely in

fur trade circles: David Jones (even with an "inported" wife), Willian

Mason after his marriage, Robert Rundle'

Therefore, while structure was no dcubt a factor, it sesns pJ'ausible

to suggest tlat in addition the two nost crucial factors in Hudson's Bay

Ccrnpany - missionary relations v¡ere personality and attitude in both trader

and clergy, ad circurnsta.,""=,(89) Ttrese locrn larger than Ccrnpany policy

or doctrinal position, for poficy was ever cpen to personal inLerpretation

by those in the field, whrile adherence to dætrine has throlgh the aqes

been eiLher harsh and literal- or nello*ed by love and flexibility. In the

face of t-l-¡e latter, Ccrnpany poliq/ or personal- int.ransigence ccuLd be

accepted in prcper perspective. In the face of l-egalistic rigidity,

enotional- nìartyrdcrn and antagonisn flcurished. Snall wonder wiser heads in

I-ondon coqnsel-led the zeal-cr:s to "cherish in [their] minds a favcurable

opinion of the nrctiveso of their associates'

Circr.nnstances played a role not only in Conpany-experienced pressures

which have been noted, but in the juxtaposition of personalities at posts'

in rnarriage within fur-trade society, in the relationship of senior officials

(i.e. Sinpson and Robert elder)' even in such relativelyminor areas as

physical distance fron Governor Simpson's presence'

Àlthoggh structure, personality, attitude, and circrnnstance might be

major factors in parson and post relationships, Officers freguently cited

another cause for discord - missionary wives'

2.C Ierical l^Icrnankind
(r)

,'. irçorted lmissionarY] wives, fanry thsnseLves such great

çcnìâñ that there is no possibitity of pl-easirç thsnr" wrote Governor
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George Sirçson, reflectirg the disgruntled vis,{s of the nejoriÇ of

Ccrçany officers.(2) Undo.rbtedly the wives of the cl,ergy played an

important role in Hudson's Bay Ccmpany-missionary relatiorrships, ard in

the final anaJ.ysis, their infl-uence appears to have been alrnost uniformly

neg.ti',r".(3) The wcnen were often lonely with their husbands frequently

away itin.r.ti.g;(4) they were desperately over-worked, havirç the cåre

of children and hor¡seho1d, visitirç the sick ard the agd, carrying

responsibility for education both within their o¡¡n fanilies and for the

mission school. SeveraÌ also actively pa.rticipated in translation work.

Srnll wonder fev¡ of the Rupertrs Land missionary wives v¡ere rob¡st

or in good healtÌì.(s) Not only were thqE over-worked, thqr also produced

off-sprirç at an alarming rate - Mary Jones, for example, birthd six

infants in seven years - and when these cùrildren died as thqr so often

did, in the North l^¡est as in Europe, sorrch¡ inevitably took its toll.

l,trile Ccnrpany Officers frequently expressed scorn, disdain or cpen

dislike for these irçorted wives, their husbands, publicJ-y at least,

app,ear rernarkably oevoted.(6) To procure a fs* extras to ease the

harshness of Lheir lives caused a considerabl-e anoi:nt of the friction in

the Hudson's Bay Ccrnpany-missionary relations, for Lhe wives r^ere blamed

as the cause of tleir hushand's ccnplaints and extravagances. It made a

celibate clergy appear highly desirable" Letitia Hargrave b.irst cut: "V{e

are gettirç rather tired of l^Jesleyans and quite sick of Episcopalians.

The Catholic clergy here let thsn be what they nny elsoøhere are exemplarry

[sic]. The Indians see thqn living perfectì-y a]one and carirg for nothing

but converting thsn and often they think nxrre of such men tlan those

who ccrne with families and bllly for every luxury and ccxnpì-ain of

every appearance of neglect getting literally furicus on the slightest

annqy'ance felt by thsn or their acccnplished ladie=."(7)
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I?ris derisive reference to "acccrnplished ladiesn is indicaLive of

the social cpprobriun with wtrich missionary wives lr¡ere generally r*gard"d.(8)

With social position and class distinction as important as it was in

Rpertrs [and, the missioilary wife i+as caught in a ccnplexly anbiguous

position. Her husband was neither a Gentlsnan in the Ccrçany sense of

the word nor did he (or she for that matter) have connections within the

hierarchy of the fur-trade's prcrninent fanilies.(9) tt. lvlethodists, in

addition, labor-rred under the onus of being considered socially inferior,

of lcn¿er class. As tetitia Hargrave confided, o. . . I knor¡ I would

never get on with a l4esleyan."(10)

As strarçers within thre gates, as o.ttsiders, the missionaries and

especially their wives rrære shredded by the gossip mills of this exclusive

fur-trade ccnnrunity, a *snall closely knit society [wfrich] was by no

means pleasant. 3 . . It was a society in v¡hich an ourtsider reguired

tact, bachel-orhood, or a humble wife."(I1)

John hlest, first of the Protestant missionaries, had neither tactl

bachelorhood nor even a w'ife , for he did not brirq his fanily with him

to Rr¡pert," 1rn6.(12) Íee territory, he felt, was tæ uncertain to risk

a fanily of three children and a wife eight nonths pregnant, and althcugh

he was confident her "useful talentsn would greatly aid in formirrg and

superintending a school, Harriet l,üest rsnained in the cCInfort of the

Rectory of Chettle in Dorset v¡hile her husband fought his lone battles

in the New worrd.(I3)

Robert Rr¡ndle also arrived withcxrt a wife, and althq¡gh he pleaded

r^rith his Society for a marriage furlcugh, he returned to Britain eight

years 1ater, still single. His English colleagues v,¡ere npre fortunate.

Less Lhan a year after Willian Mason's arrival, he anncunced his erÇage-

ment to Sophia Thcrrras' a }¡orrng \,Ùcfnan of mixed blood frcrrr Red River.

l4ason rejoiced that the forLhcqning rnarriage r.uould "strengthen the
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already gro*irq affect.ion "for both country and pecpi'e, that it r'lould

eliminate the need for his return to England, hlt above all "it will be

the means of rsroving rrâny other inconveniences v¡hich are inseparable to

a Bachelor docrn [sic] especial]y in this country. . . .,,(14) AII these

arguments v\¡ere surety rather utilitarian reasons for marriage. Hovaever,

frc¡n aII indications and in spite of Dr. AÌder's pique at lohsonrs

dalliance in Red River durirrg the period of cotlrting - missionaries

should ,,stay at hcnre and instead of hunting for a wife hunt for soul-s"(l-S)

the nnrriage sesned a happy one. Certainly Sophia provided l'lason with

an enLree into fur-trade society elite, for her re.Latives included not

only Thcnras Thcnras, but John Edward Harriott, Letitia Harr]rave, Alexander

Christie, and others of impott*"..(16) Even Jãres Evans spoke r¡¡ell of

her, Simpson had favourable ccrnnents, and Letitia Hargrave, v¡hile depre-

cating her npther as "a pure Indian and the nrost notoricus dnrnkard at

Red Riverr" allo,ved that Sophia herself "is very quiet and irroffen-

sive.,,(17) She helped with the school at Norr,vay House, visited the sicJ<

ard performed the myriads of tasks expected frcm a missionary wife. But

her greatest contrib:tion was in translation, for with her lmopl-edge of

Cree she hras an invaluable asset to her husband's ministry. Vlhen she

died of tuberculosis shortly after givirrg birth to her ninth child,

Mason nourned: ,,o hcx¡ great is my loss and that of the nine poor orphan

children. . yet in the midst of all we have much to be tharkful for.

She has been spared to accoq>Iish a great work, the Cree Bible; ard to

bear such a testimony for Jesus among the heathen, by the patience with

which she suffered and her zeal and persewering labours to make kncrv¡n

the gloricn:s Cos¡æl of salvation . ."(IB)

Jane Barnley coutd hardly be eulogized for her patience in suffering
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or even for her ¡rerseverirg labotirs, in spite of her husband's ardent

affirrnation that "the heart of lvlrs. Barnley as well as my ovrn beat high

with the hope of devot.irç ourselves to the v¡ork of orr high callirg

. .u(I9) olanough she cot¡Id be mcst affable, was apparently a

successful teacher, âlrd discharged her role as missionary wife, it was

not long before both Society and Ccrnpany were deluged with ccrnplaints. 
(20)

Robert Miles fr¡red that Barnley's "studied systsn of arrogance, insolence

and anncyance" were instigated by lvlrs. Barnley, who had "no lrore consider-

ation than the gratification of her cm¡n wishes, be that effected at

whatever sacrifice and which her hysterics seern always at hard to force

him to ccrnplianc"."(21) "*" Barnl-ey married and sirçIe are I assure

you totally different personages. "(22) The Barnleys, needless to say'

aborbed their "v,¡ork of hígh caÌ}irç" and in IB47 returned to Erqland in

a state of martyred dudgeon.(23)

while Mary Blithe snith Evans was not the cause or even the primary

factor in her husband's faII frcrn grace, she certaínly played a signifi-

cant role ín his problons with the Ccrnpany. !Ùrile eLhical ard ùctrinal

differences vÊre of his orn nakirg, I'14ry¡s social- antagonisns ard

increasirq rivalry and ani¡rxrsity wilh the Ross \,¡crll€ñ finatly resulted in

the Evans's nÐve frc¡n the fort to the Indian village: ". . . our picus

neighbours rernoved dcx¿n to their new Establishnrent," Donald Ross reported

Lo James Hargrave, ". the otd t^ady is guite savage, abrctit what she

calls beirç 'turned otlt of the Fort' - never mind, leL her grumble

. .,,(24) In the considered opinion of Letitia Hargrave, the nove

was I'caused by F/trs. Evans and her daughter's successful rivalqy over

lvlrs" Ross ard her children - For they være the èrision of the whole

passers by for their finery and exhibition of good educaLion and kncxn'ledge
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of astroncrny . . whereas !lrs. Ross and Jane did not kncn¡ the names of

the ccnwnnest stars . ."(25) And in another letter she ccnnentsr"

i4rs. Ross,s hatred of the parsons wife has reached a pitch."(26) Jealcusy

must not be discounted as a cause for lvlary Bvans' unpopularity, especially

when the critical Lieutenant John H. Lefroy registered agreeable surprise

to find her a "much nore }adylike person" than he had expected' acccrll-

panied by a "fine handscne daughter. "(27)

Lt. Lefroy notwithstanding, Þlrs. Rossrs hatred was joined to Mrs.

Finlayson,s dislike and to Letitia Hargrave's anncyance at Ì"lary Evansl

social pretensions. She was judged "dargercus," â n'eddlirç gossip' and

a ccrmûf,n garden thief.(28) Like Jane Barnley, Mary Evans was considered

the cause of her husband's subsequent attacks u¡nn the Ccrçany and

Governor Simpson felt little slznpathy for her when scardal renucved Evans

frcrn his po.t. (Zg) Rather, Simpson believed she had connived "at pro-

ceedirçs which so i¡nrediately af fected her cr¿n peace ard corifot¡."(30)

To this Dr. Al-der reacted with indignation" He found it impossible to

believe that "an Erçlish WCrnan' a Wcrnan of spirit too' aS Mrs" Evans is,

woutd have rernained quietly in her bed durirç these proceedings, and by

her silence not nerely corurive at b¡t encourage the sin of her Husband.

.',(31) ,"a it is not impossible. Þlary and Janes Evans vrere a

deeply devoted coupte. Evans put his wife first in his priorities -" my

duLy is crear: to care for you first, next for the heathen"(32) - tno

she apparent.Iy reciprocated his affect.ion.(33) Hcn¡/evero she was often

ill_ and rnay have felt it her duty not to discourage his sexual advances

to other wcfl€n. speculation aside, the fact rernains that the Evans' had

no one in their vicinity with v¡hon they remained on friendly terms -

they only had each other. Husband and wife vrere egually alienated frcrn
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the fur trade society in vùiich they so'rght to minister.

The wives of missionaries not in initial contact situations fared

sornewhat better than those already exærrined. fhis difference nay be' at

Ieast in part, because they were Anglicans and as such more readiJ-y

accepted than their Metìodist coulnterparts. Even ttrese wcfiìen, hs¿ever,

were not i¡rnune to criticisn or attad<.

The first missionary wife actually to accqlpany her husband to

Ru¡ært's Land was Ann Coclcran. A fornrer scullery maid, she was dispar-

aged by Governor Simpson as a dollynop with an "asstfred puritanimr"

which ,,ilf conceals the vixen,"(34) stigrnatized by the catechist Roberts

as I'one devilr" and charged with perjurf by Recorder Thmr in the case of

I"Irs. John Balfenden and Captain no==. 
(35) Yet this sane /\nn Cocl<ran

also taught Sunday school and day schooì-, shared her hcne as a church

when necessary, bore five children, and assisted in her husband's native

ministry. "None are beneath her noticer" he wrote, "no tent or hut is

too nean for her to enter into."(36) The Society also recÐginized her

worth aS a "true Missionaryts wife, as important in her sphere to the

spiritual good of the Mission as you in ]¡curs."(37) Arrn Cockran alone

of all the British-born missionary wives, ¡rossessed the physical stamina

and the adaptabitity to senre successful-ly in the r,¡crk to which she and

her husband fert catteo. 
(38)

IrAary Llq¿d Jones, apparently frcrn a respectable middle cfass bad<-

gro:nd, arrived at Red River in 1829.(39) Like her missionary sisters,

she kept boardirg scholars in addition to al-I the duties of a ministerrs

wife, yet she also entertained extensively, much to the vexation of

Willian CocJ<ran who charged the Joneses \^'ere'rcaptivated by the vrcrld.,'(40)

Atthough critical also of his colleague, Cod<ran attrib¡ted the primary
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problen to I'{ary, for he concluded: "Cast }Dur eyes upon a Clergryman that

is totalty a nìan of fashion, and there lacu have a ccunterpart of crr:r

unfortunate brother. It is a great misfortune, he has nrany good qualities,

and has fine abilities, woutd he only devote thsn to God. He has been

on a deep declension ever since he was nnrried..(41) In spite of CocJ<ran's

disapprobation, lvlary Jones functioned well in fur-trade society, gaining

GOvernOr Si-npSonts AppTOVAI as a "good, unasSuning wc'lTlanr" and Donald

Ross's csnrrændation as "nÐst pleasant and amiable."(42) Frcrn the tenor

of these rernarks, added to those of her husband that she "\dent on easily

arrd silently with the concerns of an establishrnent of EighLy individuals

withcigt their in the least interfering" with his duties as CI:raplain and

(43)mlssronaryr' it is apparent that she rsnained very unobtrusive, vêry

self-negating, conscienticus and obedient. l4ary Jones bore six children

in seven years' then died.

Although there are other missionary wives v¡ho cotlId be noted - the

young I',[rs. James Hunter v¡tro died a fortnight after giving birth' Jean

Ross Hunter, Mrs. Abraham Ccxrtey( 44) - suffice it to say that "cl-erical

wcnnrkind" \^¡as at least considered essential- to the væIl-being of the

missionary by the nale missionary. BarnJ.ey, for exarnple, expressed the

opinion "that the presence of a wife is alncst indispensible,"(45) while

Cocl<ran assured the secretaries, "it tryould add much to the usefulness of

the missionary to be narried . . ..'(46)

ûrce again, Governor Simpson did not agree. The e>çerience of the

Ccnpany with missionary wives \,Jas generally not salutory and re-enforced

Si:npson's opinion that "missionaries are tnoublescrne pecple. " ."(47)

That missionaries could be troublescme was enthusiastically endorsed by

the clerjy thsnselves, although guite naturaliy they beJ-ieved only their
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colleagues or their rivals to be at fault.

3. HoIy l4en of Different Orders: Þlissionar-/ and Missionaqr

"That holy nen of one order shor:ld not hold out the hand of good

fe1lc¡¿ship to holy nen of a different order, is a sign of the tiïres,"

wrote Alexander Ross to James H.tgt.rr". (1) Rather than a sign of the

times, it indicates Rossrs unfaniliarity with history, for co-cperation

anÐng men of the cloth has never been a hallnark of the Christian Church

and no where is this nore evident than in the zeal of its vario.rs clergy

to proselytize. The missionaries of Rupert's land \dere no exception.

perhaps not surprisingly, given the state of ccnununications, the

first point of irritation was often with the missionary's cÞùn Society

ard colleagues of his cxpn dencrnination, partic.rlarly with the l4esleyans.

Their main grievances were l-ad< of understanding on the part of the

London-based Secretaries, none of v¡hcrn had ever set foot in Rupert's

Land, and tacJ< of direction. As Janes Evans, on being assigned to

Ru¡ærtrs Land, confided to his brother, "Mr. Afder is surel-y a curious

f ish, for I ]aro¡ no nnre than a blind inan hq¿ I am requested to take

charge of their missions. ."(2) later, when the situation still had

not charqed, he expressed even greater frustration: "" t}re Secretaries

not havirrg sent me a scrâp of paper lfor instruction] .I am much

disappointed and nxrre grieved; they kno,v no Inf,re of this ccuntry than

the rnan in the rþon. I will give )¡cu a specimen of their lcrcruledge'

when I tell 1ou that last year they requested me to visit Sascatchewan'

Lac La Pl-uie arrd }þose Factory and return to winter at Noru¡ay House'

whereas to visit the forner r must be absent nearly a year. ."(3)

The letters of all four !{esleyans are replete with similar bitter
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disappointrnent in this lacl< of understandirg and ccnununicatio¡r frcrn the

"reverend fathersr" yet the three inexperienced and desperately lonely

young Englishmen partiorlarly longed for encottragenrent. and instnrction.

Their discontent extended also to Evans, hcr¿ever, vlho, as superviSor,

v¡as expected to advise and reassure and who also failed to ccnununicate

with any regularity. f\pical of the ycung nen's disco:ragenent are

Rundle,s lac-onic Journal entries for 2I-22 November, IB45: "An express

arrived frcrn belo¡ and brought ne - what? !,lhy two Temperance (Bristo1)

Hera1ds. . . !l No letter frcm lr¡lr. Evans. No box of cl-othes. No letter

frcrn l,,lr. Mason, nor anyone else."(4)

Evans, in turn, bsnoaned that "his boys frcm England" were not

"rnade of Canadian nnterials, they are Englishmen in evetYthing; no\"¿ an

Englishman, take him altogether, is the nrcst ccnplete hwran under the

sun, b.rt for this Country, although sorething valuable might be lost in

the crcpipg, I cannot but thirk that, for the forests of Anerica' there

should be just a sprirklirrg of scnething genuine, a taste for tools.

And a taste for econoqz."(S) He labe1s his retationship with these raw

recruits as "ludicrans and ridiculcus. . . constanily half snile and

half tear""(6)

Unfortunately, in the case of William Mason the relationship quid<ly

degenerated to the point where there \dere no J-onger any half-sniles"

Evans criticized lr,lasonrs c.onduct at lac La Pl-uier(7) utite I'{ason did

not hesitate Lo accuse Evans of "telling fibs, cheating the Indians,

aspersirrg the @npany and cheating hirn of his allcx¡ances frc¡n the ÞÙes-

leyan Society."(B) Donald Ross believed that Evans "wanted to get rid

of l¡lason with r,rù¡crn he never agreed very well, and . . they had a

furious quarrel which corurenced abcut a cal-f or soIIE wretched nonsense
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. in the coL¡rse of vrùrich he accused Mason of scrne rather unclerical

and unnethodistical proceedirqs, anÐrç other things, that of kissirg his

daughter. ."(9) White the accusations flew, the ranccur br-rgeoned.

It rernains an incredible irony, therefore, that v¡hen Evans faced

charges of innorality, it fell to l'lason in accordance with Þlethodist

disciplire, to act as judge in the ecclesiastical hearirg. A-l-though he

has been unjustly painted as the Judas in this unforLunate episod.,(10)

nevertheless the acrirnony, the gossip, the ill-will engendered by the

Ivlason-Evans relationship gives substance to the observation that "the

unresolved root problerns of isolation, individualign - and even rivalry

. wracked the missionary force, depriviry thern of desperately-needed

mutual support, and bJ-unting the cuttirç edge of their mission. 'They

v¡ere not encx-rgh a ccnnnunity in Jove. . .'."(11)

The C.M"S. misSionaries appear not only to have enjoyed greater

harnrony within their ranks but also nore adequate connunications with

their Society, although they also had n¡¡scular, individual-istic Christians

amcng then. William Cockran, for exampfe, was not afraid to criticize

his superiors vigorcx.isly when it ses'ned required" In a lorç lett'er to

the SecreLaries, Cockran scolded that they shculd treat a certain problem

by ccnrunittirq it to God and "not as a dry matter of business' . you

Seern not to have the grcvrth of the Church of God so much at heart, as

your g,dn ease, the gro*th of your cÃdn purses, and famí]ies."(1"2)

Strong words frcrn a preacher to his fathers-in-God"

Inter-personal relationships fared in similar fashion. The rift.

between Cockran arrd Jones elicited charges that the Welshman spent. his

time entertainirg and at.tending "Pick Nick Parties," sho*irç little

concern for the Indian work or even for "Religion except in the pulpit,"(13)
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There were also other irritations among varians of the Anglican cLer$z,

yet the ranccÀrr and bitteïness of the Evans-Mason discord was absent.(14)

Hcx*ever, Letitia Hargrave s¡nke astuteJ-y when she ccxrunented, "Tt)e Rcrnans

keep their opinion of each other to thsnselves, and they seen the

wisest, and r thirk will hold out."(15)

Although the initial point of discord was frequently bebøeen members

of the same Society, ttrat between missionaries frcxn different dencxnina-

tions was generalÌy nore unccfnpronising and severe. ". . .the Priests

ard the Church Missionaries have been stirrirrg thenrselves actively of

late, and both sesn egually hostile to the Wesleyans, v¡herever they go

they re-marry and re-baptise those v¡ho had previcn:s1y undergone a cerenìony

by t"ir. Evans. .'(16) So wrote Donald Ross to George Simpson, v¡hile

Letitia Hargrave confirned the spiritual carnage uùen she confided to

her father that Mr. Slrithurst was "rechristening" tiose baptised by

Evans, that "the Vüesleyans revile the Rcrnan Catholic clergyr" ard that'

except for Cocl<ran, the missionaries all left. the Settlsnent "to corrbat

each other amongst the Indians. . . Mr. Evans says his instmctions are

to go only where there is no minister of another sect, but the otl¡ers

hate him with al-l tieir heart."(17)

The wea¡nns used by the missionaries to ccrnbat each other are

described by James Evans: the Catholics inforned the natives that "theirs

was the only true religion, that the country would soon beccne French

and that then the only religion roould be the Rom.Cath. [sic] and the

Episccpalians preached frcxn their old text. 'Ours is the Queen's religion'

we endeavoured to pursue the good oJ-d way and preach XI [sic] ard him

crucified. . . ."(l-B) If such was Evans' considered opinion, that the

Wesleyans alone preached Christ crucified, then snall v¡onder the others
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"hated him with all their heart.

This destructive state of affairs had its roots not so much in

lrasic doctrine as in opposing neLhodologyr let each body claimed for

itsetf preferred entrance to the Kirçdon of God. Altho-rgh there t¡¡as " a

school in the Church of Ergland that absolutely unchurched every other

ccnrnunion, and regarded all Dissenters as cutside the pate of salvationr"(19)

it does not appear that the Arçl-icans in the Hudsonrs Bay territory

subscribed to such exclusiveness. As John Snilhurst wrote to the C.M.S. '

"I regret very much havirg to lay before you these facts lproblerns with

Wesleyan baptisrnal viewsl for f had hoped the !,Jesleyan missionaries and

ourselves v¡ould have co-operated cordially in forwardirç the great. cause

of ot¡r Heavenly ltlaster, h.rt since their vis¿s ard proceedirçs are So

much cpposed to what v¡e deern right, we cannot of co-lrse adopt thsn. And

they on the other hand appear very untikeJ-y to adopt cur p1ans."(20)

As a consequence Snithurst and James Hunter especialJ-y became antago-

nistic tc¡¡¡ard the Wesleyurr=,(2I) to the point r^¡here the C.l'4.S. itsetf

felt constrained to rsrurnstrate" Vüren Snithurst sent the Society a copy

of the report he had subnitted to the Hudson'S Bay Ccnrpany, Richard

Davies, a Secrebry, replied: ". . . allcn¡ ne to say. that there are

one or two e>çressions in your l-et.ter to the Hudson's Bay Ccrnpany vùtich

on reconsideration you wculd wish you had crnitted. Everything bordering

upon harshness of expression or imputation of nntives should be nost

carefuì-Iy avoided. This is another of the evils of controversy. O that

the time v¡ere ccrr€ when there þras only one contesL between those who

bear the christian name, viz. v¡ho shcx-rl-d love the Saviour nost and who

shcn-rld serve him bestl "(22J

The situation was distressful- and ernbarrassirç al"so for Henry Budd,
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vùto was James Evans' close friend. Tto prove his regard' Budd asked the

Methodist to baptize his son. "I ]slcwù not what l,lr. Cockran will say to

this h¡t it was at Mr" Buddts cs{n request," \,r¡rote Evans to his *if".(23)

Vlith the rsnoval of Evans, cooperation betlseen the Wesleyans and

Angì-icans improved rsnarkably, ¡nssibly because William Mason was less

aggressive in his evangelisn than Evans. By lB4B Mason called the

attention of the Society to "the tn:Iy catholic and Christian feeling"

in v¡hich Smithurst and Hunter visited Rossvifle and cel-ebrated the

Sabbath with the Methodists, "a day long to be rsnembered for the r-lnion

ard brotherly love nanifested þz soldiers of Christ belonging to the

same army, thcugh enrol-led in different departme¡¡"..'(24)

l^thile Wesleyans and Anglicans might r,e1l frc¡r henceforth nnrch in

time to "Onward Christian Soldiers" neither co:ld or would concede tl¡at

Rcxran Cathrolics possibly also formed part of the Lord's army. "Had

there been a J.ively sense of Christian ccnnrunity among the early

missionaries. . . the harshness and isolation of their situation might

not have weighed so heavily. But that koinonia was lacJ<ing' and with

it, a shared Sense of mission."(25) N.rr*t was this truth nore flagrant

than in the relationship between Catholic and Protestant in Rupertrs

Land fr<¡n 1820 to 1850.

The antipathy, of cotlrse, was unique neither to this time nor to

this place. As Kenr¡eth Latourette has aptJ-y said, "Christ.Íanity has

been the nrost quarrelscrne of reJ.igions. No other faith has shq¿n so

many acrinronicus divisions ."(26) lrrititlly, honever' very sanguine

hopes had been entertained by lcrd Selkirk on the possibility of cæ

operation between Protestant and Catholic in Rupert's Land" On 30

Decenber, 1819, anticipatirq John West's arrival, he wrote to Bishop
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Plessis:

AJ-though I have not seen personally the Anglican clerglznan that
is destined for the Red River, f have spoken veLY urgently with
one of my friends, who is also a friend of the clerglznnn'
askirq him to reccnrrend strongly to hi¡r to use moderation in
his rqnarks on Catholicisn and not to beccnre involved in nntters
that concern only Catholics. I have been infornred that he
appears to appreciate the weight of this advice, only expressirq
fears of the proselytirq spirit that in England is usually
attributed to Catholic priests. But I sha1l not fail to tell
him on his arrival- in Red River he wil-] find that the Cathol-ic
mj.ssionaries are busy instructirg the Indians and reclaiming
their own straggJ-ers. . ., and that the fundænentaÌ duties of
their mission do not allcx¡ ther time, even j-f they had the
disposition, to trouble the consciences of Christians of other
sects. As soon as he is reassured on this point, I do not
dcubt that the missionaries will find in this clerg¡znan a
sincere will-ingness to further as far as possible Lhe good work
in which they are engaged, and to restrain within the bounds of
Christian chãrity aff tf,e colonists of Red pivs¡. (27)

FortunateLy, he was not aware of the Bishcp's reaction v¡hen Plessis in

turn wrote to Father DtnicuÌin: ". . . be on guard against the fanatical

zeal with uñich this kir¡d of person is scnretimes seized, and which cculd

do n¡.lch detri¡rent to your flocl<.,'(28) hunor:lin took heed, advisirrg

Father Destroisnasons, who had been a¡proached by West for French language

instmction, "to make use of him to learn English, but in such a \day as

not to teach him FYench. "(29) The Cathol-ics sap tüest's presence

as an evil reLardirç the progress of Christianity,(30) und when he, with

peculiar l-acJ< of basic sensitivity, asked D.¡roulin for a contribution to

the nauly-organized Bible Society the priest castigated "that fanatic"

ar¡d his "fundamentatly heretical arrd subversive" organization. (31) It

sesns that at this juncture the relationship betvteen Vtest and the Rsrnn

Catholics abruptJ-y changed for the \4¡orse.

An outright rupture ocanrred with the arrivaL of Sr,viss settl"ers in

Red River and the subsequent refusal of priests to solsnnize narriages

betr¿een their adherents and Sr,viss Protestants. When West did so, the
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hierarchy "expressed an opinion that a Catholic could not be present,

even as a witness, 'sine culpa' v¡Ìren I perforned the narriage cersnony,

' inter Catholicos et Hoereticos' . " 
(32) Ftrther aggravations fol"lc¡,,¡ed

until llest exploded in wrath, "I thark God that I am a Protestant against

such idolatry and eccLesiastical tyrannyl.'(33) Doubtless the priest

reciprocated the feeling.

Vlhile this initiaL encct¡nter has been discussed in scx,e detail, it

is representative of what occurred throughout Rupertrs Land when Protes-

tants and Catholics r,scrked contiguously. As Willian }{ason confided to

Janes Evans, ". . . our greatest ensny is Rc¡nanisn. . . r"(34) and again,

"Shall Popish superst.ition and anti-Christ be npre zealous in thre propo-

gation of error than christians are of the tmth"'(35) Assuredly, this

was not a "ccnmunity in love. " Still there \À¡ere occasional- although

veq/ rare exceptions, such as Robert Rundl-e's friendship with the witty

Belgian Jesuit, Pierre Jean De s'TÊt. 
(36)

De Srnet arrived at Rod<y l4ountain House in @tober, 1845, ard at

his departure sqne npnths later, R.mdte wrote a re¡nrt of their rel-ation-

ship in his Journat: "I found him very agreeable and we parted with each

other when we left on very friendly terms. He did not interfere with my

Indians at alf, though he had an cpportunity of doing so. I met him

again at Edrnonton later, where we passed a part of the winter tcgether,

and before we parted he gave nre a letter of introduction to his brother

in Belgiuun. Perhaps a Rcnnn Cathol-ic Priest and a trnüesleyan Missionary

never before rnet and parted on such good terms."(37)

i¡ihat Rundle cniits in this recital is the aneodotes Lhey exchanged,

the argunents, the late nights of taJ.king, but above alf , the offer he

made to I4r. Harriott to share part of a service with the pti.=t. (38)
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AlLhough this event did not materialize ard Rundle withdrev¡ nrhen Lhe

trader nnde a counter proposal the follo¡irg week ( "I ccxrld not agree in

conseguence of the worship paid to Virgin lofary" ) , the two clergy parted

with prayers and the ubnost amiabiliay.(39) Certainly this friendship

was unique in a general atnxrsphere of antagonign and mistrust, and one

which appears to have influenced Rundle's attitude to the priests,

FaLhers Bo{rrassa arrd Thibau1t, his neighbours in the Saskatchevrun.(40)

Althcxrgh Rundle had already ccnre to accept their presence and feel Ìess

Lhreatened by thøn, Lhe year after De Snetrs visit he went to call at

Lake St. Anne, their station, and while he rnakes no furLher ccr¡nent on

the visit, the act in itself was highly significant and nost unusual,

given the rel-igious clj¡nate of the times. 
(41)

The Indians v¡ere of ccurse a\¡rare of this distressirg rivalry between

CatÌ¡olic arrd Protestant. J.H. Lefrq¿ believed the natives "guite acute

enoi:gh to take advantage" of missiornry divisions h7 seeking for rnaterial

gain - schools and the tix".(42) But Donald Ross, much rnore intirnately

kno*ledgeable of Indian reaction, feared that "all this tends to unsettle

the minds of the natives in regard to the missionaries and the religion

they propogate amcng then - there will soon be as hot a religious opp-

osition in the ccxrntry as \r¡e had formerly abor.rt the Fur Trade,"(43)

Wl'ren it is realized that Ross is referrirç to the bitter Hudson's Bay-

North wesL Ccrnpany rivalry, the full siçnificance of his concern beccxnes

apparent.

paul Kane in his wanderirqs also discussed the dencrninational

rivalry with t"laskepetoon, a Cree chief v¡fro reflected that evangelization

wo¡t<1 not be very successfuL as Ìorç aS "1"1r. Rundel-l [sic] . . told him

that. what he preached was the only true road to heaven, and 1"1r. Hunter
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told him the sane thing, ârd so did Mr. Thebo, âDd as they all three

said that the other two were wrong, and as he did not ]orq¡ v¡tiích was

right, he thor:ght they or:ght to call a c-ouncil anongst thsnselves, and

that then he would go with thqn all three; but tlat until they qreed he

would wait."(44)

The general Irdian attitude was to wait, not necessarily for the

sarne resuLts as the shrs¿d Maskepetoon, but rather to see who would win

this pcver struggle: "He whose redicine is strongest gets the victory."

It reduced the missionary in an Indianrs eyes to the sare leve1 as that

of nredicine flËn, wtro also disputed and engaged in petty feuds. 
(45)

As for the effect of the rivalry on Hrdson's Bay Ccrnpany personneJ-,

the matter of Thcxnas Corcoran and George Barnley is a case in point.

Corcoran, a Catholic and Barnley enjoyed good rapport, even to the

extent of joining together in faniJ-y prayers, until one day they becarre

involved in a long discussion on Catholicisn. This polønic resul-ted in

Corcoran declinirç further atter¡dance at r,vorship and sending the foIÌoøing

note to Barnley: "When I think that lacu noul-d refuse to be present roere

a Rcrnan Catholic Priest officiatirç', that lou say a Priest of that per-

suasion cannot sho¡ the way to Heaven, and that probably my forefathers

for sixteen centuries have aÌl gone to perdition, I do not see how I can

attend. " Barnley ccnrirents, "Tb the f irst part I nade no reply being

conscious it r,¡oul-d countenance ido1atry. . Itdy previous convictions

have been strengthened and my hostility to this apostacy confirnied."(46)

Truly, Protestants and Cathol-ics vere not a "ccntrnunity in Iove";

they did not hold or¡t the hand of fel-Io¡sship to holy men of a different

order. Indeed, it seaned difficult at times for thsn even to extend the

hard of fellq¿ship to other rren whcrn they had ccme to senze - non-missionary
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Euro¡:eans.

4. Missionary and Settler

In sharp contrast to the Anerican missionary experience the Rupertrs

Land clergy in this study enccuntered settlers only at Red Rirr.t.(1)

Before arriving at Norway House, ho*rever, Jarftes Evans net with a Canadian

frontier ccrranunity whrile on a mission to¡r of the Lake Huron area and

retained verli negative impressions of its impact on the Indian ¡npulation.

He describes hcp¡ "durirg Divine service lin the Indian chapelJ .scn]e

of the v¡hite civilized persons were caro{.rsing, to the no snall annqy'ance

of their once savage neighbours; and one n¡¡unted on a stunp r.as heard

vociferatirç, 'Ccrne here, Indians, ccrne and take scrne whiskey ' .u(2) ,n

conversation with the natives, Evans observed "that those who reside in

the vicinity of whites, or the Catholic settleilrents, are rnost cpposeC to

Christianity, and say '!,Je are ncr¡/ as good as yo-ir drunken Christians.'

White thæe frcrn Lake Su¡:erior, and the far Vüest, are unprejudiced and

o¡ren to conviction . . .o'(3) Evans' experiences with settlers closely

paralteled those of hÍs Anerícan brethren and he concLuded, as did they,

that rn¡st white infl"uence was pernicicx.:s and the l-ess contact the native

had with thsn the nrcre likely he was Lo give the GospeJ- a favourable

{4)nearlrq. '

John Vrlest echoed this cpinion. He vJrote, "The Indians have been

greatJ-y corrupted in their simple and barbarcr.ls manners by their inter-

c<rlrse with Eurq>eans. ."(5) Certainly his initial reaction to the

colony at Red River was canpletely disapprovirç' for those he saw

ap5:eared to him "in a wild and hunter-like stater" fittle law and order

was in evidence, and the resident Eurq>eans (he concluded), vere given
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Lo "infidelity and vicic¡.rs habits."(6)

It rnay be argued ttrat tlese vrere rerely the views of a religiotts

prude and bigot. Hov¡ever, Andrew Brlger, Governor of Assiniboia, voiced

his contenpt rm:ch IIþre Strongly than !ùest, insisting that "the greater

part of or.rr population. . . are sunk in vice and depravity, ând darirq

enough to despise cur laws. ." He cal-led thsn "a den of thievesr"

"diShonest paupersr" "the nþSt worthleSS of GOd's CreatureS in One Of

the npst miserable ccr¡ntries on the face of the earth - for such, at

present, is the Red River."(7) Even the less-tharrpure Simpson corì:-

rT€nted on the "viciotts" habits of the pecple,(B)*hile Alexander Ross

refers to "the barbarotls spirit of those disorclertY times."(9)

In spite of such pessimisrn and gtocrn, there were also very positive

ele¡ents in the coJ-ony. Red River differed significantly fron frontier

settl-snents in both Upper Canada and the Àmerican l,Jest' mainly because

of t.lre various ccÍtponents of its popuJ.ation. On the periphery roamed

the Indians, French-speakirç Metis lived nostly on tle east side of

the Red River, while retired traders, their Indian wives and ccuntry-

born children, Hudson's Þy Ccnrpany Officers and nen, and the

Selkirk settlers ccrçosed the najority of inhabitant=.(10) Oi=lru.d"O

soldiers of the De I'leuron regiment becane a factor af ter 1816. while

a conpany of Swiss colonists arrived in t822.(11) The Metis and

De iuieuron were Calhol-ics anci therefore under the pastoral care of

the French priests, ht for the others John InJest was presuunably

responsibt*.(12) *un a cursory reading of the first chapLers of

VÍest'S Journal- presages the ¡nssibility of conflict between lriest

and the settlers, for his slmpathy and ínterest appear to lie pri-

marily with the Indians althcx-rgh he ackncx,¿l-edges resSnnsibility to the
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(t3)
colony as v¡eII.'

The rnajority of the Protestant colonists to whcm hlest hns to minister,

r^¡ere Selkirk settl-ers, Gaelic-speaking and devoted to their Presbyterian

form of church goverrunent, but destitute of spiritual guidance since

their EJ.der, Janes Sutherland, was forcibJ-y carried off to Canada by the

North l,Iest Ccnpany.(14) UnderstandabJ.y, rr,hen h]est, a Church of England

clerg¡mnn arrived instead of one of their qdn as they believed had

been prcrnised, bitter disappointnent **pt"o. (15) 
with lest's unccxrr'

pronisirq devotion to the Prayer Bod< and Angl-ican liturgy pitted against

the Settl-er's equalty stubborn exclusiveness, it is snal} wonder that

his presence heralded ". . . rather the signal of discord than of

consolation . . . and . . . produced nothirg h:t religio.ls strife and

ani-nnsity. Attanpts at ccmprcrnise all failed, as Mr. !.lest ccxrld not be

prevail"ed upon to discontinue the English ritual, and the Scotch,

cotild see no spirítuality in such forms. . . ."(16)

This undesirable impasse might have been avoided had there been

less rigidity and nore understanding on both sides. lþst could easily

in good conscience have met the Scots at least partway, by establishirg

Bible studies as his successors dido and by nodifyirrg the titutgy.(17)

That he did not do so is scrnewhat of an ancrnaly, for he writ"es in his

Journal, ". . . \,re derive all tn-le sentiments in religio.rs subjects frcxn

the Bibl"e, and the Bible alonei and . . . the exercise of private judgrrent

in the possession of the Bible, Iis] the birtl-right priviJ"ege of every

fiìan."(fB) Vûrile his position was absolutely untenable, it seens that

V'lest, while laying self-righteo¡s unction to his souL, was not futly

cognizant of the full extent of the disconLent. He records that in

spite of the Scots "prejudice against the English Liturgy, and the
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sinple rites of cErr ccrururnion I visited then. j"n their affliction,

and perforned all ministeriaL duties as their Pastor; while my nrrtLo was

Perserverance."(19) His report to the C.M.S. for 3 Decernber, 1820,

reads, "My Ministry is r+ell attendedr" and for I0 March, ". the

ringing of the Sabbath beII ncn¡ collects an enccuragirg congregation. ."

West gives the impression of enccuntering a difficult hrt successful

ministry and either was unable to perceive his unacceptability tc the

rnajority of Scots or else refused to ackno¡,¡Ìedge it.(20) ,n" necessity

for the active and cont.inued intervention of Governor Simpson on West's

behalf, even in such mutually beneficial projects as the erection of a

schoolhouse and church, refl-ect Lhe disappointirq and altogeLher unsatis-

factory relationship.(21) The end result, as Alexander Ross wryly

rernarked, !úas 'that the Kildonan settlers had no minister arrd West had

no congregation. "(22)

Althcugh the discussion here has focused on Westrs reLationship to

the Selkirk seLtlers, that with the ccxrntry-brn did not differ signif-

icantly. Racial consciotrsness increased considerably durirç the IB30's,(23)

but. during the time of lrIest's tenure there was less social stratification

and West himself does not appear to have differentiated one grcup of

colonists fran another to any great extent. Indeed, in describing the

varics.Js ccrnponent gro{..rps he noLes the "}arge ppulation of Scotch emigrants.

. ., whowith scme retired servants of the Hudson's Bay Ccrnpany were

chiefly Protestants" ."(24) 
"h"t" 

is no irention of another category,

al-thorlgh elsewhere he adds "Indian wives and co.lntry-born children "as

an appendix to the retired servants. The conclusion therefore is that

in l¡üestrs view his instn¡ctions were to minister to the colony as an

enlity and this he endeavoured to do.
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In 1823, with tears and tÌ¡e hope that he might "return to the

Settlenent and be the means of effectirç a better order of thirgs," John

Vlest returned to England after a "Iorç, and arxious, arduous scene of

Iabour ru(25) still, apparently, unaware t-hat his lack of conciliatoriness

was the root cause of his stormy and unsuccessful ministry.

With the arrival of David Jones, the enphasis of the Arglican

mission shifted frcrn exclusiveness, rigidity, âFd an ønphasis upon the

Indians who had absorbed V'lestrs greatest interest, to the settl-ers for

whcrn Jones felt prirnary responsibirity.(26) The transition did not

occur innediately or withcut ranccr,lr. Jones sent'a report to the

I"lissionary Reqister ( a copy of v/hich made its vay back into the colony)

in which he accused the Scots of "an unchristian-like selfishrress and

narro¡iness of mindr" although he praised the ccr.intry-born for walking

"in simpJ-icity and godly sincerity ."(27 ) *..dl.ss to say, the article

rankled and caused Alexander Ross to ccrûrent tfËt dcÅrbtless the reason

for Jones' criticisn was that he "found it a much easier task to dictate"

to "halfbreeds" than to the stubborn Scots. Petitions and ccunter-

petitions flcwed to London.(28) For Jones it sesred a ti¡re of awakenirg

and as a result of this "little breeze wiLh the Scotch," he adapted the

liturgy, nade the prayer-nreetirç an essential part of the mission proEram,

emphasized the education of the co-rntry-born and enplq¿ed teachers frc¡n

(2e j
anlcng thsn"'--' He also sought to involve the settlers activel-y in al}

aspects of the mission and alt-hcx"¡gh he, with others of the Anglican

clergy, has been criticized as beirg too much concerned with the elite

of the colony, Jones ministry and that of thæe others succeeding West,

saw a nnrked improvement in the relationship between missionary and

"other whites" in Red Riu"t.(30) rndeed, Alexander Ross says of Jones,
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"Ì"ir. Jones h¡as a fine and eloguent preacher; tender-hearted' kind and

l-iberat to a fault. Ànd so popular was he on account of the last mentioned

trait of his character that he was all h-lt idolized in Red River."(31)

ft seerns self-evident fran this over-viev¡ that missionary interaction

with "other whites" was often problernatical. It was not an age which

encouraged or expected cross-derrcminatiornl- co-operation, especially

between Rcrnan Cathotics and Protestants, each of whcrn regar&d the other

as non-Christian, whrich nnkes Rundle's relationship with De Snet so c¡¡t-

standirç. That Henry Venn specifically encorraged C"l'1.S. missionaries to

work in peace with oLher Protestânt dencrninations ís an excepLionally far-

sighted instruction, weÌl beyond the tenor of the times, and obvicx-rsly

ignored by nuest clergy in Rupert's Land, Yet fran A.lexander RGSrs renBrk,

quoted at the @innirç of this chapter, "good fellcx¡¿ship" between nen of

the cLoth lr,as expected bY at feast scrne traders ' not to nention the

Indians who were universally confused by the acrimonicxrs behaviour thqr

witnessed, Ho,{rever personality is always a prinre irçredient in relation-

ships and the very presence of these rlÊn - clergy and lalman alike - in

Lhe wilderness with its attendant darqers and isolation sho¡vs thern to be

of sterner stuff than the ccmrTÐn herd. Given the times and the added

tinder of intense religicErs conviction, explosions of discord ard fires

of hostitity can onl-y be regarded as natura] - not desirable, noL a living

testament of faíth and fove noL defensible, but surely onJ-y huurnn.
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CÐNCLUSICÀ]

T1-le missionaries of this study uncierstoori thsnselves to be bearers of

Good News, ancl their work a spiritual ministry of healing ard help to the

native peopl-e of Rupert's L,ancl. This is not hcx,v they have been unrler-

stood þr rnany modern historians, however, anci therefore this thesis has

aciopted as its prenise Bruce Trigger's conclusion that "if v¡e are to uncler-

stancj the total- (Indian) situation, we must attenpt to achieve a similar

dispassionate understanding of the notives of European groups, such as

the Jesuits, who interacted with the Indians. In the lorg rrn' this may

require as much effort, and even Inore self-discipline' than does an

understanding of the Huron."(f) Replace "Jesuit" and rrHuron" with

appticable designat,ions anci the focus of this work is discerned, for it

is an attempt to "dispassionately understand" the first conLact ProLestant

missionary in Rupertrs Land. And while not Indian history, it nevertheless

shoulci contribute to an understanding of the total Indian situation, as

Trigger suggests.

Historical analysis demands læth grouping ancl individuality in a study

such as this, therefore the missionaries uere l-inked, albeit loosely, with-

in the general framework of Protestant evangelicalisin anci tl-re l9th century

British workirq class, with the expectation that similar nen under similar

circumstances r^¡culd prociuce similar results. The hypothesis was founci to

be untenable. fnstead, it became very clear that. uñat separated the

missionaries and contributed to their failure or success' was, in the final

analysis, their individuality, circumstances and the structures of fur

trade society. Not only clid a chasn frequently exist between official

policy and actual practice in mission ancl fur trade alike, brut each

representative in bth groups Lended to interpret direcLives in his <¡vn
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\,ray, thereby creatirrg vastly clivergent circr-¡mstances in different locales.

Anong the missionaries this personal- element extenclecl even to

dencrninational doctrine, for the clernarcation between roderate Calvinist

and evangelical Arminian is, at times, confused beyond recognition. Moreover,

an examination of their ¡rersonality, relationships, and nethods reveaf

similarities between them to be only general, not specific. ClearlYr as

Cornelius Jaenen remarks, "not only character hrrt also the attitudes of the

participants" are im¡nrtant. "It matters wl-rich culturaÌ representative

lof Francel cane into contact with \.¡hich representative of the Indians."(2)

That it mattered in missionary-trader as well as missionary-Indian contacLs

became increasingly eviclent in this study also, hence the ønphasis in

seeking to understand the individual, "the hunan reality" - a legitimate

historical exercise, for in the words of J.M.S. Careless, "llescrilring

personal conduct and inclividual responses are equally essential to the full

ccrnprehension of sociaÌ behaviour, while the penetration of character is

basic in giving concrete historical nreaning to abstract social categorier."(3)

It became apparent also that early missionaries cjiffered for

the most part frcm those who fotlc¡,ved after, for the former appeare<l

more inclividgalistic, and less cioctrinaire insofar as cultural ccmpl-iance

v¡as concerned. Their nrethods need only be ccrnpared with those of their

successors, men such as the lr4cDougalls, father and son (and their arch-rival

Father Albert taccrnbe), John Maclean, Robert Hunt, and Archdeacon John

Iulclean to name but a few, who encouraged large agricultural settLenent's,

extensive residentiat schools, and ccrnprehensive cultural confirmation to

European ways. But times were changing as settlements began to impinge

on hunting gro¡nds and the railway brought cataclysmic adjustnrents. Even

so, early nineteenth century missionaries were, generally speaki¡g, â breed

apart, different in their social origin and educational background, as
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weII as in their attitucles ancl nethocis frcm tbose in the last- half of the

century. In this the first contact clergy of Rupert's l-and conformecl to

worlcl-wide patterns as charted hY Stuart Piggin' Sarah Potter' and A.F.
( ¿,\Walls.' ^'

While this thesis is not a study in Indian history, the fact rernains

that natives cannot be separatecj frcrn the missionary's ministry, and there-

fore tribal social and cultural practices beccrne a facet in uncierstanding

that ministry. on the one hand, the tribes considerecl here v¡ere a roughly

honogeneous group, h¡ith all except the Sarsi, of Algonkian st.ock. Closer

examination, hcx,vever, re\/ea1ed myriads of differences, and it became

apparent". . . there is almost noLhing that can be said abcut rthe Indians'as

a whole. F,very tribe is different frcrn every other in scrne respects, and

similar in other respects . . . ."(5) In their relationship with the

missionary, it is not surprising therefore to finci varied responses, with

relatively large nunl-¡ers of conversions occurring among scrTìe groups (i.e. c

Swampy Cree), anrl virtually none among others (i.e. Assiniboine), for

circumstances as v¡ell- as tribaÌ characteristics proved important facLors. One

conclusion of this study is simpty that personal (and tribal) differentiations

are of intrinsic importance in social history of this nature; that THE

missionary, THE tracler, or THE native is a generalization insufficient for

a study of "the living ccrnmunity" - in this case, early l-9th-century fur

trade and missionary societY.

The evangelistst "Success \^,aS marginal ," writes Frits Pannekoek'

"with no missionary achierring the ultimate goal of self-sufficient and

predcrninantJ-y agricultural ccrinnunitiu=."(6) In the context of this study,

pannekoek's statement bears carefuf analysis" First of all, what is rneant

by "success" Or for that matter, "failure"? TheSe terms are ObviOusly

subjective at best anci open to interpretation, but the criterion established
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by pannekoek is achievement of an ultimate goal, and this definition wi}l

suffice in this study also. Hcnnrever, to assune that the "ultimate goal"

of these missions v/as a "self-sufficient and predoninantJ-y agricultural

ccn¡nunity" or even to equate Indian agricultural- settlernent with conversion

to Christianity is to disregard entirely the stated ajms and obvious

objectives of the missionaries in this study, thereby doing Lhem a grave

injustice. Time and again not only sLatsnents of poliry but. concrete

action demonstrated that. the ultimate goal as vell as the primary purpose

for their presence was to preach the Gospel for the purpose of converting

heathen. This goal was the evangelicaÌ clergy's leit - motif and to

suggest that they "imparted Christian and secular knowlecige in exchange

for conversion and other changes in the behaviour of the people" is to

perpetuate a serious misappr"h"n=ion.(7) For Wiltian Cockran the

distinction between salvation and settlement tended to becone scxnewhat

blurred, but for the majority of these first-contact clergy the found-

ational tenets of the evangelical revival - faith, saving grace, good

works - fornecl the basis of both their fiÊssage and their nethoris.

\úren the convert, as a conseguence of experienced grace' occasionalJ-y

changed not only the God he worshippecl h-rt his entire lifestyle by putting

away all br-rt one wife, breconing literate, or even choosing to farm in

addition to or instead of hunting and gathering, this alteration was seen

by scnre as evidence of l-iving faith, a dsnonstration of puttirg into practice

New Testament aùnonitions given to arl christians ever¡rwhere' not as an

acguisition of civilization without which faith was dead. For the few

converts between 1820-1850 who changed their J-ifestyle in this radical

manner, the cultural break with their cx,{n society was, of course' virtually

ccniplete. These were the natives who came to live in setlled ccrrrnunities

such as Cockran's at Red River or Evans'near Norway House. These were also
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the catechists, teachers, ancl missionariesranong others. They r'ere those

of whc¡n John Freeman wrote, "In personal piety' prayer an<ì private devotion

through evangelistic work aft)ng the unconverted and in the signs given at

his death, the convert reflected his joy in this uorlci and his awareness

of a greater GIory yet to ccnìe. This was the ideal for all Christians,

missionary and Indian alike."(B) According to this icieal the missionaries

of this study v,ere successfuÌ , f.or although the numbers of the irrevocably

ccmnitted was snafl, their devotion was beyond dispute, wl'rile cieath-bed

testimonies frequently were as radiant as the rnost anxious missionary could

desi re.

The great majority of converts, hcx,vever' especially those under Robert

Rundl-e's ministry, did not make this radical break. Rr-rncl}e did not require

extensive cultural changes, aùnitting, "I have not atternpted to reform

outward acts of mora]ity but have ]evelled at the seat of aII corruption,

the hunan heart" (Journal, 2ì- July, 1840). In his district he established

no cüflrnunities, organized no churches, anrl gathered no children into

residentia] schools. Instead, he travelled extensively with the natives,

Iiveci for long periods of time in their viltages, and sought to win thern

by preaching and exampJ-e. hffrile nìany conversions that occurred as a result

of his ministry may be seen as tem¡nrary aberrations, those that endured

were cerlainly genuine, albeit freguently slzncretistic. Rut genuine

conversion and syncretistic practice are not necessarily mutually

exclusive, wÍtness the conversion of Constantine for b'lt one exampf".(9)

As Augustine refl-ected, ". . . wisdc¡n is not approached by onl-y one \day;

each man according to his capacity grasps the one God, just as eyesights

may differ in power to see a brigh light""(10)

In view of authentic and lasting Indian conversions, therefore, this

t.hesis takes exception to the concept expressed by Howard Harrod' an
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Arerican scholar, that the "penetration of Christianity into the center

of Indian life and thought was impossible. And frcrn this point of view

of the grand missionary intention, there vras very little success."(Il)

v'lhil-e this observation may have scrne nerit for the United States, contin-

uation to the present day of an Inclian Church in Canada with its roots in

the evangelism of this periorì j¡mediately casts doubt on such an assertion as

applicable to our country. Not only did the Church survive but it gre\,v'

producing missionaries and ministers frcrn within its c¡¡¡n ranks. Although the

missionary was admittecìIy troubled by the relatively insignificant numbers

who converted and by the scores wtro strayed fron the narrov path once it had

been entered, yet his heart rejoiceci in those who remained faithful in spite

of opposition and especialty for the handful who h¡ecame catechist.s, teachers,

and priests. Not only the Steinhauers and Henry Budds of this study but

their children and their children's children, as vell as the Ahenakews'

the lr4acKays, and the Setters, the Sinclairs, the Settees and the Erasnusrs

and the many more v¡ho could be named, all gave efficient and effective

service in the Kingdcxn of God. Christianity beyond any shadol of a doubt

coul-d and did ¡renetrate deeply into the centre of at least. a significant

number of Indian lives.

Although the native ministry has not been cliscussed as fuJ-ì-y as that

of the British clergyr the conclusion of this thesis is that the st.mctural

problems encountered ry both i,ære infinitely more formidable for the Indian,

resulting in greater or lesser degrees of "impression rnanagement". The

sending Societies and rnost missionaries did not treat thsn as fully equal

(although the Methodists nore so than the Angl-icans), Indian society

regarded them with suspicion until each had proved himself worthy of

respect and attention, and traders generally were less open to aiding and
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abetting thsn in their work. In spite of this, the ministry of Indian

evangelists was largely exemplary, and the survival of the Inciian Church

frcrn its roots in this perio<i o,¡es much to these men.

The missionaries' contribution to native welfare in such forms as

Cree sytlabics and literary must not be neglected in assessing the

presence of the clergy among the Inciians of Rupert's Lancl. Reducing any

language to written form is an acknowledged contribution to learning and

when this form is practical, aciapteci to native usage ancl still functional

a hundrecl years later, it becones a formiciable contribution indeed. TÏans-

latecl Scripture, hlzmns, and liturgy were tools not onJ-y for the missionary

but also for the Church which resulted frcrn his presence.

One aspecl of Indian-missionary inter-reLationships which is often

overfooked is that the native who became involved with Christianity did

so largely of his o¿n volition. All too frequentl-y the missionary

beccnres "without any cloubt the very dregs of the v¡hite invaders: 'They

broke things up, they burned, they prohibitecl, they cìestroyed \'rithout

rebuitding. These holy nren dicl evil in the nanre of their God, and left

those whcrn they claimed to save nxrre vulnerable than they were before."
(12)

In juxtaposition to the image of this unsavoury interlcper the native is

depicted as "an essential-Ìy powerl-ess figure . . . swept

along . . . without any real hope of . influencing the character

of the contacL situation."(13) rrri= view ccrrrnunicates not only a grossly

erronecÂJs impression of the missionary but also of the Indian, for while

the missionary brought with him the trappings of a culture inimicable to

the Indian's c)¡,n, in the final analysis cluring the period uncler consider-

ation it was the native who eagerly sought the nnn of God to ccrne and

stay anci teach. The reasons for such initial enthusiasn have Ìreen demonstratecl
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to be wiclety varieqi, ancl might væl-l involve more curiosity and self-

interest than religious ardour. F\rrthermore' not all natives ciesireci

a missionary presence - witness WiIIiam Mason's early experience or that

of peter Jacobs - but in any case, the situation in l-820-1850 v¡as one

of non-directed contact with no coercion possible, and it was the Indian

who coulcl ancl dicj decicle whether or not to accept a missionary presence

ancl his teaching for what-ever reasons. To enphasize only the cultural and

religious changes introduced by the missionaries, be they minimal or

Gargantuan, is to present þ-lt hal-f the picture, anci to perpetuate an

impression of the natives as "savages without inteÌÌigencer"(i-4) unable to

choose for them-selves the Go<l they would snbr:ace anci hcx,v they wotr1d serve Him.

Because reJ-igion is such an emotive issue, it is frequently forgotten

that native religions, even Ì:refore the advent of rnissionariesr were not

stagnant durirrg the period of initial- contact, but v¡ere alreacly evolving

in an attempt to adjust to new elements introduced by traders or blz

various intertribal contacts. Varicx-:s adaptations occurred, scrne givirq

birth to revitalizat.ion religions or cults such as those encountered bV

George Barnley.(r5) whril-e the process of religious evorution was in scnre

cases greatly precipitated by missionary contact, the evangelists were not

the initial agents of change. Acculturation had already made substantial-

inroacls after a hundrecj years of exposure to the ftlr trade with all its

attendant ramifications. I''Jl^rile preacher and priest bror-rght with then a

substantialty different philosophy of Iife, the traclers, especially those

with children for whorn they assi¡necl responsibility, haci in many cases

alreaciy breacheci the culturaÌ and religious barrier by teaching their-country-

born chilrlren ancl wives. This is not to absolve the missionaries of all

cufture-destmction for certainly it did occur. Even when Lhe converter
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sought only to introduce the Kingclcrn of Goci, in his rz€rV being ancl

orientation he carried the seecls of conflict, and whether he desirecl it or

not, he was the harbinger of change. Yet pressure for adherence to

"civilization" was on the wl-role quite minimal, and as a rest.rlt relatively

little occurrecl during this perioci although it accelerated rapidly after

mid-century.

A¡other conclusion of this thesis is that missionary wrì.tings added a

valuable insight into native life. "Even when they wrote in picx-rs horror

or with stinging disapproval of what they saw, the missionary provided

on-the-spot reporting of Inclian life,"(16) especially in the area of Inclian

lælief and religious practices. Because the oh:servations of the nen in

this stuciy \,rere found to be accurale and because of the popularity of

missionary reports in 19th-century Rritain, the impact of this aspect

of missionary contribution to kncx,vledge is significant.

Yet what they saw and misunderstc¡od of Indian religion and society,

and what they failed to see, constitutes a nost serious charge against the

missionaries, for their vision was constricted by their o,r¡rr culture and

the narrc¡n¡ness of their religious conrziction.(17) ,n spite of good inten-

tions this limitaLion of culture and conviction frequently led to the intræ

duction of practices or restrictions entirely unsuited to initial contact

converts, such as monogamy. There were other failures afso, especially

in the poor example of Christian l-ove and respect exemplified by the hatred

and fear all too often obvious trctween ciencrrrinations or even dnotg

brethren of the same mission.(18) vühile the concept of love between

Christians of various cìenc¡ninations may bre argued to be a 20th- century

perception, surel-y brotherly Ìove is a BiblicaÌ injunction and therefore

its lack as nefaricx-ls then as ncñv. Henry \/eñh¡ years l-efore his time in many
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things recognized this wLren he urged C"Pl.S. missions to work peacefulJ.y

with other Protestant denoninat,ions. Rc¡nan Catholics 'n¡ere obviously still

excluded as beyond the pale. As Max Warren realized' one must "face

frankly the fact that the missiomary nrcvement . . . was no pure stream

flo,virg in crysta} purity frcrn the throne of God".(19)

In spite of such deficiencies in the missionaqy' ccrrurnrnity, and in

spite of Lhe fact that their presence signalJ-ed the dawn of a nør era'

for settlernent was inevitable given the world situation, this thesis

concludes that in the final analysis, the missionary presence was ncre

beneficial than destnrctive Lo the native pecples. In Michael l"looney's

words, "the frontier itself, the advancirç bo.rndary between the cullures

was always the zone of disease, despair, and desperation, precisely

because it was a tunultuous zone between two Medicines, t\"ro conceptioms

of tine and earth and reason, two sysLsns of imagination and faith."(2o)

Given this situation, v¡hich existed whether or not the missionary was

present, and despite all tleir faults and shortconirqs, the initial-

contact clergy still offered one of the nr¡st hunane alternatives to

the fndian in a nercurial physicat and social- envirornrent" Idrere it

was needed or wanted, they had recourse to kncxøledge and funds for

agricultural settl-snent. They ccx-rJ"d and did side with the Indian

against the settlers' destructive impact, and where this v'¡as no issue

during the period under considerat.ion, they helped prepare the nâtives

for its advent by introducirç literary and mdimentary education. In

scnìe cases they offered nedical help and in al} cases' spiritual solace.

As John Henry Lefrq¡ observed, "Christianity is the only rernedy for the

rapid decline of the northern Indians, and the terrible distresses they

scnretimes endure."(21) Although scrnetimes stern' arrogant, superior and
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demancìing, the missionary gave the fnclian an alternate Weltanschauung in

a changing society, ancì scmeone who cared and who was at hard. In the

chronology of missions, it was, in W. Labarrers w'ords, "a yeasty t-ime."
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I INTRODJCTIOI,J: The Evanqelical Awakeninq
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12 rh. Lerrn seerns to have originated with the Rev. sydney smith,
the caust.ic Canon of St. Paul's Cathedral (Stock, P"42) and refers
primarily to the origins of t}re grcup in Clapham. For further ínformation
see especially Ernest Hcx,.¡se, Saints in Politics: The ¡Clapham Sectl
and the Grcxrrth of Freedcrn" London: 1960.

t2" Henry Venn the first was one of the chief leaders of the evan-
gelical revival, his son John tod< a principal role in hitding the
C.M,S., and Henry Venn the second was for thirty years its "Honorary
Secretary and virtual Director'u (Stock' p"67).

14 ,*" Hcv¡se, p.79 ff.. for other: activities which incruded support
for lrlilberforce's efforts to abolísh slavery and because of the groupos
munificence, the foq.rndirç of the Christian Observer by ZachaIY
t4acaulay in 1802, a journaJ- priced to brirq it within the reach of even
the underpaid lcywer clergy. It proved a genuine boon to the British
public and to missionary interests"
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2. The Church Missionary Society

I 
"h. 

reasons for founding of the Society are spelled out in great
detail by Stock, p.64-65, where he also expJ-ains r,'ihy the london
Missionary Society was not desirable as a vehicl-e for AngJ-ican Missions
and the Societies for the Propogation of the Gospel and for Christian
Kncx,vledge (S.p.C. and S.P.C.K.) were not possib,le because of differing
principJ-es. See also R.W. Thcrnpson and Arthur N. Johnson, British
Foreign Missions 1837-1897. Lonclon: 1899, "Introductoryr" for an over-
vGw of the founding of various missions.

2 Erg"¡u Stock, p.57-58, the chronicLer of the C.M.S., cites t7B6
as an especíalì-y important year in the history of missions in general and

the C.M.S. in particuJ-ar. Anong the twelve events l-ísted are the
l-ancling of David RrcN¡n - the first of the "Five Chaplains" - il Bengal;
the coñception of a great mission to India by Charl-es Grant' I,ùilliam
Careyrs proposal that Baptist.s should consider their responsibility to
the heatñen (anci was told by the chairman to sit do^¡n); and the passing
of an act by Parlianent enablirq the Church of England to ccrnrence its
Colonial and Missionary Episcopate.

3 fni,l., p.68. This was the first resolution of the new society
and chatlenged not only every Church, as Stock points out' h:ut every
Christian.

4
Stock , p.1L, f2.

Ibid. , p.72.

6 ,". Stephen Neíl,
p. 254-266 for examples
influence on \¡]est is discussed el"sewhere in this paper.

7 stock , p.239-240,

B r." the background for this branch of the C.M.S. in SLock, P.
245 f.

n rn" first Principal was the Rev. J. Norman Pearson of Trinity
ColÌege, Cambricjge (ibid.r P.265-266). The term for probalioners was

three to four years. Philosophy, astroncmy, English anci granunar were
later acided to the curricultrm.

Ìn tt io ., p.266.

TI Ibid. , p. 384.

12 sto.k calls this "fatherly, or brotherly, correspondence.
(p.253).

13 ,"un usher, 'Apostle
Church Missionary Societyr"

5

Christian þlissions. VoI. VT . t-ondon z 1966 ,
life and senzice. HisIvlartyn S

s anci eborigines' The Social Theory of the
Social- Histq1y.7 (I91I), p"29,30. The

tl

Missionary Register ccrnnenced publication in l8l-3 v"ith Josiah Pratt as
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13 cont'ci

eclitor, and although not officiatly a C.M.S. journa
associated v,¡ith the Society. However' there Is no

distributed to overseas vnrkers, but rather to C.M'
collectors" (Stock, p.128). Later the
ccrnbinecl to form the Church l"lissi

ancl
nce

I, it was closely
evidence that it was

S. "subscribers anci
the Intelfiqencer

r ancl Record (tlsher,
sslonar es. See also"Apcstles r 

t'

The Centena
p.30 n.5) vlh

rv Volume of
1ch was sent to the m

the Church Missionary Societ.V for Africa ancl

the East, 1799-1899.
published uncier C.M.S

p.7 for a survey of all the PaPers

T4 Ibid. , Þ.32.
15 !̂ruoteo rn Stock, P' 116 (ca 1814).

16 ,r=h.t, "Apostles, " P.36.

17 trri¿., p.39. Usher here enphasizes the po1iry anci attitude
prcrninent frcrn iaSS onward; although the basis was laid earlier the full
developrnent came Ìaler.

t8- Stock, p.166. Usher guotes the Inteltigefrcer to the same effect.
("Apostlesr" P.37).

tn ,ni¿. This will h¡e especiatly obvious in the career of
William Cockran,

'O ,rít*ra *. Shenk, "Henry Vennrs Instructions to Missionariesr"
missiotoqy. V. 4 (oct., 19'71), þ.+l+-110, venn clrew up these regulations

London: 1902,
. auspices.

in 1851. tJsher, 'rApos
different form. Frits
vþstern Indian, " J.C.C

tlesr" discusses these principles also br-lt in
Pannekoek, "Protestant Agricul-tural Zions for the

.H.S. XN.3 (Sept., 1912), p.60' points cut that
during the first partãf-Tñe nineteenth century the C.M.S. poticy was one

of palernalisn, v¡hich changed cluring the second half '
21 c.t.t.

483n.3.

22 Ŝee lan A.L. C'ettY, rr

the C.M.S. in the North-VJest'

Proceedinqs , l-817-1818, p.163; al,so quoted in Shenk-'

p

The Fai
rf Rel_ig

lure of the Nat
ion and Society

ive Church Poliry of
in the Prairie I¡Jest.

ed., Richard Al-l-en. Reginaz L914' p.19-34 for an appra
Society's policy in the latter part of the nineteenth
as the title indicates, in its native church policy as

isal of the
century, especial-J-y

implemented ry
Samuel Trivett anci John Tirn-s.



3 The British and Foreiqn Rible Societv

2

I 
,r.-,oian Fingard, ,',Graçres in the wilclerness': the Bible society

in British North Rmerica in the Early Nineteenth Century," Histoire
Sociale. V.9 (1972) ' p.5.

'P.

315

953,

SC

Tbid. , Þ,6" See aÌso
of the British ancl Fore

E.C. Vücodley, The Bible in Canada: The
n Rih¡le Soc

espec ally chapter I' "Antecedentsr " which outL nes the backgrouncl of
onship to the Religiousthe Soc iety in Europe ancl Britain ancl its relati

Tract Society and other missionary endeavours.

The Substance of a Journal D-lri a Resicience at the
reprr Y

c

6

L827.

1

- John l{est,
Reci River Colonv.
were supplied to the missionary for distribution without charge.

5

Oregon Missions," Pacific Historical Review: VI
Fingard, p.1I and p.18 gives the date erroneous
let.ter of l,{estrs to the Society; but wl-rile the

4 r*oot.y, p.9.

\¡lest, Substance, Þ.66¡ J. Orin Oliphant, "George Simpson and
.3 (Sept. ' 193'7) p.221 .
ly as 1820, quoting a
Ietter is dated 18 Mayr

1820, he dicl not board his ship at Gravesencl until 21 May' 1820, there-
fore it must necessarily be a letter of intent rather than procedure.
For British precedents, see Fingard, p.9.

Grace |fute, ed., Documents RelaLi to Northvæst l"lissions 1815-
Saint Paul: 1942, p. 1n exp s, t anat

estanfisfred an auxiliary Rible Society. . . fundamentally heretical and
subversive, and, in his fanatical zeal sent it [constitution] to rne,

in order that I might contribute scrnething." See VÞst, Substance p.73
for his version of the incident. Fingard, p"13: "the Bishop of Rosine

. Alexander MacdonnelJ-, the first Cathol-ic Bishop in þper Canada,
dici not fincl the French and Gael-ic version. . . obnoxious. . ." (ibid.'
p.I4; also p.15); for the de Sary informati.on, see P.13, and for the
Society as non-sectarian, P.7, 16.

7 O1rot",] in Firçard, p.19, who discusses his mission on p.26-28.
It was general
A Journal of a

Iy a successful visit, as seen frcrn l¡Iestts cx,vn record,
Mission to the fndians of the nritish Provinces, of New

and the l"lohawks on the Ouse or Grand RiverBrunswick and Nova Scotia
Upper a. I-ondon: IB2

B
SubsLance , p.73.
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4. The vþsleyan Metho<l ist Missionary SocietY

T G.G. Fincilay ancì W.W. Holclsworth, The Hi of the t¡¡e

I'4ethodist Missiona Soci . Vol. I. rP' a

william Rrooksr "Method sml n the Canadian \¡Þst in the Nineteenth
, University of Manitoba, 1912, p.9 ff.Centuryr" Ph.D. disserLation

Rrooks discusses the regulations p.73 ff.
.)

'Fin,l}uy and Hol-cisworth, Þ.68, trace the grcrfth of this execu-
tive fron the General Superinlendence of Dr. Coke.

3 cord*in French, Parsons anci Politics: The Role of tl^re \'iesl
Methodists in r Canada ancl Mar s fron 17 Toronto:
1962, p. 59, " Frits Pannekoek, "The Rev. James Evans anci the Social
Antagonisns of
in the Prairie

the Fur TTade Society' l-840-l-846," Rel ion and SocÍ
I¡tÞst. ed. Richard Al-Ien, Regina: 1974, p.4 INSlS t.s that

ffirestecl in the western missions. At best they være

a personat obJ-igation to Sir C'eorge Simpson. " It would sesn rather that
eIãer was overly-anxious to personal-l-y supervise every detail of the
far-flung responsibilites of the W.M.M.S. and therefore had little time
for the northern off-sPring.

4 ,'L,u*, anci Regulations of the Vüesleyan-Methodist ¡4issionary
Societv," Report of the ÞJes1eyan Methodist Iviissionary Society, 1840.

I-ondon: 1840, p.VII.
5 Sur"h C. potter, "The Socia} Origins and Recruitment of Engtish

protestant Missionaries in the Nineteenth Centuryr" Ph.D. dissertation,
University of l-ondon, I914, p.ì-45.

6 ,,*"= and Regulationsr" p.161. The instructions are discussed
p. 16 t-164.

7 t., thi= connection, the foÌlcrring areas of study \,.¡ere suggestecl
with corresçnncling texts: Theology (incJ-ucling among others, Wesley's
Serrrons, TreaLises, Notes, Watson's Theologic?t Institutes, Fletcher's
Fîve-e6ecEs to e¡tincxnlanism) ; prrito@lesiastical

t

History;
and Falf,
Rhetoric.

9

Geography; History
Plutarch's Lives) i

(incl-uding ãnong others Gibbon's llecÌine
L,oqíc; Nãtural Pì-riJ-osophy; Noral ehiTosoprry;

See The Christian Guarclian (21 Aprilt LB41)' p.106.

B "Ir"= and Regulationsr" P'162, emphasis theirs.

"Instn¡ctions to Missionaries' tt Report of the l,üeslevan Methodist
Missionary Societv, lB40 , p"XII.

t0_,."
1D].cl.

1l _..-IDlO.
1)-- Ibic1., p. XIII.
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1? rittOfuy and Holdsh'orth, p.163; Eknphasis theirs.to In "Additiornl Instructions for the Wêsleyan Missionaries
Appointed to the Hudson's Bay Territory" (V.U.L., "Janìes Evans' Pa¡)ersr"
dated II Marchf L840), p.4 the rates of pay are: "a Sirçle rnan 30

Spanish Dollars or 6 Pounds t5 shillirqs and no pence per quarter, and
one Pound ten Shillirçs and no pence for washirç and Slationary."

15 "I.r=t-ctions to Missionariesr" p.xrV.

Ibid., p.1.

Ibid., p.5.

Ibid. , p.2.

Ibid., p.5.

20 rni¿., p.5. The social backgrotrnd of these missionaries is
discussed elsewhere in this paper"

)1-- Ibid., P.6.

I6

L7

IB

t9

22 Ed*rr.d Grindrod, A Ccnrpendit¡n of the raws and Regulations of
I€slevan l'lethodism With ¡¡otes a4qén¿PPgrtqlx. I-ondonz 1842, p.220 f .

23 ,nio. , Þ.20. Elssvhere they are aùronished "to Lake as }ittle
nüeat, drink, and sleep as nature will reguire" (p. 339). I'tarryz of these
regutations are taken directly frcrn John Wes1ey's personal example as
fcx,rnd in his Jor-lrna]. See Trevor Dearirg , tùesleyan and Tractarian
I,,torship. p. 92-93 especially.

24 _. ..-= Ibid., p.339.

25_bivans mentions ". . . aS a cìessertr a pipe of tObaCco or a paper
segar" ("]836 t"lission Tc¡r-rr of Lake Huronr" P.4"f"1., El\,/ 2Bt3 E8À3); while
Dornld Ross to Evans, 3I Jan. , L844 hcpes to gnoke "a cigar with you on
Friday evening o" (V.U"L., "Jan€S Evanst Papersr" Add. nat. BOx I).
Rundle's occasional drink is discussed elsev¡here in this paper.

)^" Ibid., Þ. l3-I7" The o.ltline for ordination is fc¡¡nd in detail
on p, 18 of Grindrod.

.)'1Lt Findlay and HoldsworLh, P. L62.

28_-" For exampteo his "AdditionaL lnstructions" (p.3) hold up James
Evans for enulation in that he "has obtained a familiar acquaintance
with the J-anguage, manners, opinions and custgms of the Indians. . o"

Again, Atder to George Sirçson, 4 Sept., 184I, noles Lhe necessity "of
aþtitude for the acguisition of larguages, without which¡ as you are
aware, a t4issionary, hcnrever pious, vnuld do b-lt little for the benefit
of the Indian tribes" (H.s.c.¿., D.5/6). see also Al-der to Evans,
21 l"lay, l84l (V.U.L., "JarÍ€s Evans' Papersr" Box 2) and nany others.

29 _.- Drscussed elsewhere in this pper.
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st Þlissionarl Activities
" Canadian Catholic

30 *ittiu* Brooks, "British !{esleyan Methodi
in the Hudson's Bay Ccrçany Territory, 1840-1854,
Historical Associat ion Studv IONS . v.37 (1970

3I 1844, p.665. Brooks, Ioc, cit., maintains,

), p.2If .

ined b¡t their p'o$¡er' in a spiritual sense, dis-"Their
W.M.M. ¡ Aug. 'offilpfirre rerna

appeared Robert J. loewenberg' on the FronLier:
Jason l-ee and the tvlethodist l"lission 43. Seat 6, p.4.
cqrnents, " Theological ly t"tethodisn dæs not differ frcrn Anglicanisn. "
John CarroII, hcwever, observed that Methodisn had three "peculiar
doctrines its manner of ønPhasizirç the doctrine of assurance, or
the witness of the Spirit, and the possibi lity of 'perfectirçr of Lhat
tholinesst. (and) certain Prudential neans of grace of a social

I

character, such as the class and fells,vship meeting and the lovefeast.
in the Dcrninion of Canada.

lt

A Hwnble Overture for Methodist Unif ication
Toronto: nd., P. On S of the Es shed

frcrn us all re
in the Church
ccxrrrn:nionr, and
(p.I00) .

lt

f

there h¡ere scme who had great probløns with co-operatirç wit'h the
Ir{ethodists or anyone else. E.A. Knox' The Tractarian ¡4ovenrent 1833- I845.
I-ondon: I933r sho,rs that "there viere clergy who refused , on conscient rcus
grolnds to make use of the PraYer. .Give us all grace, to put awaY

J-igionrs dissensions. (p.99) and "Tttere was a school
of England that absoIutety unchurched every olher
regarded aII Dissenters as o¡tside the ¡nle of sa l-vation"

)'t

" Thu." were strange overtones to this disharmcny. For example'
the Rev. J. Stinson of Kingston' Ontario, claimed Egerton Ryerson was

writirç in support of the establ ishunent of the Church of England (U.C.e.

Winnipeg ' FiIe L77, Box 26 roII 23-24), while Ryerson called extracts frc¡n

letters of the W.M.t"l.S. "the nost erroneous, unfriendly and inpericus of
anything we have seen. Christian Guardian. 2 June' IB4l, p. 126) .lt

33 See E"H. Oliver, The VJinni of the Frontier. Toronto. ]930'
p.114-126 for the varrous ons t ronsi aIso John Carroll,
A Hunble û¿erture for Methodist Un if ication in the Dc¡ninion of Canada.

Toronto: n.d ., and by the sdl€ au thort Case and His ies or The

Canadian ltirrerants ' l'Íernorial: Constitut a 1S

sn ln , fV, Vr Toronto: 7. See Reply of the

Canad lAn \^]e Conference June IB41 to the Proceedi of the
Enq ish þþs evan Conference. Iondon: I.

34 ,*., for example, his letter to Ephriam Evans, 3 July, 1843, where

he ccrrarents that egeri.on $zerson's D"D' degree shcuLd perhaps stand for
"Double Deceiver, oOuing street Dodger, or sc¡ne such appropriate
¡g;di;g.-. .,, tV.U.l., ;Jrr*= fvãns' Papers"). Tlere are nìany similar
rernarks.

35 rindtay and Holdsworth, P.47I.
36 ,h.r*= Hurlh¡rt of the Canadian Methodists succeeded l'lason at

Norway House wlrite Mason served the c.1"1.s. at York Factory.

5. The Hudson's

t ,". I'¡lax v{arren, Social- History and Christian Ì'lission. London:
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I ConLrd L967, p"IB" EIaine A. tvlitchell, Fort Timiskamirç and
the Fur Trade. Toronto: L971, p.175. See also Jennl fer S.H" Brcx¡rn, SLrarçers
in_81@, p"IO, for a note on John French Lùro was with the Hudson's Bay
Ccrçany at Janes Bay, 1683-1687.

2 Hereafter referred to as "Ccrmnittee" or "L,ondon Ccnmittee."
Frederick Merk, ed., F\rr Trade and ftnpire: Georrge Sirçsonrs Journal,
1824-1825" Cambridge: I93I, p. XII-XIII. See al-so A"S. l"lcrton,
A History of Lhe Canadian lr]est To I8?0-187I. Toronto: 1973, p.63I for
a discussion of the nembers of the Ccnunittee.

3 rbid.
4 J.W. Chalmers, "Education and the Honourable Ccrnpany ," Alberta

Historical Reviev¡. XIII.3 (1965) , p,25¡ E. l'litchell, p.L75-I76.
tr

' Chalmers, p.25-26. Clo¡ston taught only one year before goirg
into trade, while C,arrioch also found life in the service rncre
interestirç than teachirg, and Matheson taught for only three rnonths
before the dispersion of the Colony by the North l$est Ccrnpany"

6 ,oio.
7' Benjamin Harrison and Nicholas Garry, both Directors of tJre

Hudson Bay Ccrnpanyr \dere enthusiastic evangelicals.
a" P.A.M. , Ìrß2 Al ¡,1t89" In ¡'tc2 A1-16 14312 he writes to lady Selkirk

outlining his grant of land to the Church. See also G. Nute, Documents,
p. XIII for a discussion of this nratter. An interestirç letter fron
Lady Setkirk in Nov., IB1B, suçgests to Lord Selkirk tJ.at she ccrne cxlt
to Red River "with the rnother of the priest. . I will do'non possible'
to send up the old lady" . ." (P.A.l'4" t'G2 A1-16 M312). There is no
evidence that eiLher Lady Selkirk or ttre "old lady" ever arrived.

9 John S. Galbraith, The Little ftnperor: Governor Sinpson of the
Hudsonr s " Torontoz \976, p.64 puts it bJ-untly: "those who

lped to pronote the interests of the fur trade were assetsi thoce who
worked against these same interests shcxlld be given no help. "

I0 l,,l.rk, XXXII. John I¡üesL was the only missionary in this study
to be caught so heavily between these opposirç policies of the Corimittee
and Simpson.

1r_...^* Ibid,, p"205.

L2̂" J" Orin OliphanL, "C"eorge Simpson and OreEon I'lissionsr" Pacific
Historical Review. VI .3 (Sept. I I93-l), Þ.222 f.

Ì3 rniO., p.2I5, paraphrasirq F{erk, p. XXXrrr.

14 I't.rk, p. l08f. See also Þlichael Arnes' "F{issionary Soil For Souls
and Survival - Introducing Christianity to the Pacific Northwest,"
American West. X.I (1973), p.30 who, ccnnËnting on this subject, writes,

. " George Simpson, no praying man, nod specu lated that converting
the Indians might be profiLable, because an Indian who set.tled down
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14 Conttd becane dependent on the Hudsonrs Bay Conpany' too. (fne
Church of England t"lissionãry Society would have been appalled)."

15 oonald Ross to simpson, l0 þril, IB4l (H.8.C.4., D.5/6).
Sjrnpson certainly shared this prejudice. See Martha McCarthy' "Îhe
Uisãions of the õblates of !4ary Inunaculate to the Athapaskans 1846-1870:
theoryr Structure and Methodr" Ph.D. dissertation, University of
t'{anitóba, 1981, for a discussion of the }atter years of Simpson and the
Catholic priests. See also correspondence between Simpson and Father J.
Laverlochêre and Father Poire for evidence of his earlier prejudice.

16 n. Mitchelt, p.IB5: "The obl-ates, asking nothirg nx¡re in the
way of food and shelter than the ccuntry provided' and as ready to
enãure hardships as the best of the Ccnrpany's servants' ccrnpelled his
admiration and their cosnopotitan backgrcxrnds made thern far nvrre con-
genial travef and tabl-e ccnpanions than Lhe narrqp l{es}eyans and
Évangelicals. . . Above all. they possessed the overwhelming ad-
vantãge of havirç no wives or families to be considered or to cause
friction." The óhange occurred gradually, culminatirg in thre cited
opinion ca. 1852.

It *" for exam¡lle, Sinpsonrs instructions to Thcnras Fraser (H.B.C.A.'
D.4/28 fols. 4d-5) añd again B t"lay, 1843 (H.B.C.A. I D.4/28 p.5t-52); to
Joseph Beioley, 14 þril, IB4I (H.8.C.4., D"4/26 fols. I5d - 16).

rB E. Mitcherr, p.r79.

19 Gorr"tnor and Ccnrnittee to Simpson, I þril, lB43 (H.e.C.e., D.5/B
fols lgld-Lg2). This is only one incident among several which shcr*¡s

the tondon Ccnmittee to be primarily interested in helping aII missions
regardless of creed, althcr.lgh it '.ould be unusual, considering the
r.ligic^-r= ccnrposition of the Ccnrnittee, if prejudice, ¡nssibly unconscicnrs,
did not at tirres dictate policy in favour of Protestants.

20 t"iartha McCarthy, p.140 ff. discusses this problern in soire depth,
v¡hile E. t"Iitchefl (p.lãI) notes: "B!, this time. . 'the Catholic hierarchy
in Canada had learned hcx¡ to deal with Lachine and while preseniing the
outward anenities, proceeded to rnake its cb¡n arrangentents""

2l etanorgh Rcrnan Catholic officers also occasionally made life
difficult for Protestant missionaries. See for example, Willian
Masonrs experience with C.T. Ì"lacDonell (l'Iason to Secret.aries, 9 June,
I841. U.C.A., l"lic. D.B.l #13).

22 5"" Simpson to Ross, I March, IB40 {l.B.C .A. ' D.4/25) P. L42-L43¡
Mason to Secretäries (U.C.A., tt4ic. D.B.I #l-3); Brod<s, "Methodistrnr" p'31;
PannekOek, "The Rev. JanreS Evansr" p.3; Pannekoek, "The Churchesr" Ptl.20'
For further information on tne e¡origines Protection Society þrith vrhich

John lrüest and Janres Evans were involved, see especially Ralmond Cooke,

"British Evangelicals, Native Peoples and the Concept of nneirg' l-837-

Lß52," Ph.D. ãissertation, Univerêity of Oregon, L963. Cooke discusses
the first fifteen years of the Society's life and focuses on its fcunder'
Ttrcrnas Buxton as rêpresentative of Victorian hr¡nanitarianisn and

irçerialisn.
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23 lO June, 1845 (H.B.C.A. , D.4/33) p.4. see also simpson to AJ-der,
22 Jan" r 1840 (H.e.c.a. , D.4/25) p.115-116.

24 ,,*. (reb., lB4I) see also Findlay and HoldsworLh, p.466. This
view is EüþþrteO by w. Brooks, "British ldesleyan Methodist I'lissionary
Activities," p.2l, and by a letter frcrn the Øvernor and Ccnrnittee to
Drncan Finlayson, 4l"1arch, 1840 (H.8.C,4.,8.235/c/L). See also Simpson
to Evans, 30 July' IB39 (H"8.C.4., D.4/25' fo.86) in which Sinpson
suggests to Evans that he take the matter of H.B.C. missions to "your
Board in order that the subject may be discussed with the Governor and
Ccrrunittee. . . "

'u ,n" C.M.S. \¡/as reorganizing internal-Iy and expanding extensiveJ-y
and found itself in severe financial trcubl-es which culminated in 1841-
1842. See Stock, p .482, and The Centenary Voh¡ne of the Church Missionary
Societ ' P. 10.

26-" The ccrrunitment was made þz Harrison in l'larch, 1839 and brcxrght. to
the attention of the Secretaries again on 4 Aug., lB4I by William Cockran,
deeply resentful- of l,üesleyan intrusion (C.1"1.S.,478). See also Pettipas,
"Henry Buddr" p"44-45.

" "." 
Evans' Ietter to Donald Ross, 16 April' 1846 (P.A.B.C. 

' Ross
Collection, Add. mss. 65, Box 2, file 41) where the decision of Recorder
Adam Thcrn, decreeing the exclusive right of the Anglican and Catholic
Churches to rnarry and baptize, is strongly contested. The decision was
later revoked but at the tinre Church of England excl-usiveness sesned
Iegally defensible.

28 Prrrnekoek, "The Rev. Janes Bvansr" p. 3. He adds, "The Ccrmníttee
had forced nx¡difications of Simpson's anti-rnissionary policy in the early
1820's and might do so again." See also tlichael (Ìøen, "lnJesJ-eyan I'lethodist
I',tissionaries in Rupert's Land tB40-1854: EducationaL Activities Anong
the Native PopuJ-ationr" l"l.Ed. thesis, University of Al-berLa, L979, p.60
who shares Pannekoek's view.

'n ao"kr.n to Secretaries, 4 Aug", lB4I (C.M.S.' A.7B). Al-so in
Pettipas, "Henry Buddr" p.45. See also Simpson to Cockran, 3 July' 1843
(P.A.C., Ì"G19 E 6VI): "In answer to your inquiries as Lo whether the
Ccrnpany would have any objection to continuirç the missionary establishlrent
that has been forned at Manitoba and the school in the neighbo.irhood of
Beaver Creek; I beg to say that no objection will exist. . . on the
contrary, that we shall be happy to prcmote the objects of those estaÞ
Iishments bV our good offiees tcm¡ards thsn."

'O r"u Pannekoek, "The Rev. Janres Evansr" p.3-4 for a discussion.

3I Prnn.koek, ibid., calls thern "intimate friends."
32 Uld.r to Sinrpson, 4 Feb., 1840 (H.S.C.A. , D.5/5 fo. 2434)" See

also ibid., p. 243dt 244.
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33 

"*or.n 
to Secretaries, Ì Aug., 1840 (C.M.s. ¡ A.78) , ernphasis

his. Also in Pettipas, "Henry Budd"' p.45.

?A" Simpson to Alder, 22 Jan., lB40 (H.ts.C.A. I D.4/25 fo Ì15-116).
That Simpson negotiated these terms is apparent frcrn the introductory
paragraphs of the l-etter where he speaks of the interviews he and Captain
Drew had with the "Treasurers and secretaries" of the W.M.}'I.S.

35 _,-- Simpson to Joseph Beioly, I l"tarch, IB40 (H.B.C
156) re: Barnley, and Simpson to Evans, 29 June' 1843
p.13 ) .

36 ,ohn l"lclean, a trader and Evans¡future son-in-law, ccnrrented,
"The great evil of these arrangeflìents was, that the Missionaries frcrn
being servants of God, .became the servants of the Hudsonrs tsay

Ccrnpany, dependent upon and ærenable to thsn; and the Ccrnpany were of
course to be the sole judges of what was, vihat was not' prejudicial to
their interests." W.S. Wallace, ed., John FlcLeanrs Notes of a Tvænty-

.A., D
(H.B.C

4/25 fo.
A., D.4/29

Five Year's Service in the Hudsonrs Terri
Mclean was, coilrse, a pre] ud I tter

Toronto: 1932, p.364"
ta/er, yet scneone as

loyal as John H. LefrqE shared the feeling. He wrote, ". . . the real
assistance given by the Ccrnp. [sic] is very considerable: but it
would tend to relieve the missionaries of scnre difficulties if they r+ere
altogether independent of the Ccnrpany" (In Search of the 4ag!q!!ç-Poþ'
p. ts3).

37 ccrr*iatee to Simpson, 1 l'larch, lB4Ì (H.e.c.e. , D.5/6 fo. 66).

38 ,i^p=on to Robert l,,Iiles, 29 lrcc., 1845 (H.s.c.a. , D.4/33 fo
265). tnphasis mine.

39 uuun" to Simpson, "Friday morningr" I84l- (H.B.C.A. , D.5/6).

40 ui.*= of this animcsity range frcrn ccnpl-ete vindication of
Simpson (Pannekoek) to ccrnplete condemnation (Young, The Apostle' p.231)
who says Evans was destrq¿ed by a despotic, "jeaÌous and unprincipled"
Sir George.

4l *otgu Barnley is the classic example in this thesis.

42 o. Ross to simpson, l-4 Aug.t LB44 (H.e.c.e. , D.5/I2 fo.171).

43 ,ohn Todd' quoted in A. S. Morton, A History, p.626.
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6. Indians of the Canadian Vüest

I For general similarities between the tribes see June HeIm, ed.,
Subarctic Handboci< of North American Indians. VoI. 6, l'üashirçLon: L982¡

Dianxrnd Jenness, The Indians of Canada. Ottawa: L932, and John Millq¿, "The
Plains Creer" M.A. thesis, Carleton University, 19721 p.VIII and passim.

Jenness' The Indians of Canada. Ottawa: l95B' p.125.

Jenness' The Indians. p. 169.

Ruth Underhill, "Religion Anxcng Anerican Indians," p.99.

Jenness, p.I12.
6 

"ittq¿rs 
thesis divides the Cree wars into three chronotogical

periods: wars of migration and terriLoryi wars for horses lBI0*1850;
buffalo wars 1850-1870.

1 J. E\øers, The Horse in Blackfoot Culture. htashi rçLon: 1955, p. 240.

B ,nic. , p.24L.

9 tn" vision quest is discussed elseu¡herei rention of it here is
related to econcrnic life"

I0 ,"u patricia Albers and Selmour Parker, "The Plains Vision Exper-
ience: A Study of Po¿er and Privilege," Southwestern Journal of Anthre

who rnake a strong case forpologv. 27.3 (Autunn, I97l) , p.2O3-233
financiaI and social disparity arcng the Plains tribes.

11 ,orr.,ul entries partiqllarly for 19 April, 1841; 17 Apri], I84I;
24 Feb., 1841.

1)" Jenness, "The sarcee rndians of Alberta'
Bullet.in 90, p. 10 , J.I.

l_3 Jenness '
The Indians of Canada , P"1-62"

14 Jarrara==, "The sarcee, " p. Ì1.

15 nlb"tr and Parker, p"22r.

2

3

4

5

" National loluseum of Canada,

l6
also p.
classes,
Nornan,

L1

p"222"

J.C. Ewers, The Horse i ' P"314. . See

240 ff., in w@ þieater detail on the three
and Ewers, The Blackfeet: Raiders on the Northwestern Plains.

Oklahcrna z L976, p"26.

navid Þlandelbaum' "The plains Cree," A.[t'1,N.H.4.P" 37.2 {1940),
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Ibid. , p.224.

PauI Kane, Wanderirçs of aq Artist Arnolg L
ed. J.R. Harper, Toronto: P.I44.

20 o. ¡.cx*ie, "Pfains Indian Age - Societies: HistoricaÌ and Ccmparative
sunrnary," A.M.N.H.A.P. I]. 13 (l-916), p.884, 904 and passim.

2I *"a, substance, p.36 especially describes this quite væll, as
does Rundle in varicr.ls places.

2h ,a" June HeIm, "Introduction,"
of the problerns with the',.tord "tribe."

22 ,ot further reference see: Alanson Skinner, "Notes on the Eastern
Cree and Northern Saulteaux," A.¡4.N.H.A.P. 9.1 (l9IÌ) , p.7-L11; Dianxrnd

t8

19

America.

Historv bv an Indian Author.
L97B¡ E.S. Curtis, The North

p"309 definitely assigns
Mason, 'oThe Swampy Cree:
Papers, No. 13. OLtawa:
the latest Cree synon)Æy,

Subarctic, p.I,3foradiscussion

American Indian Vol. VIII. Norwood:

this area to the Swampy Cree. See also Leonard
A Study in Acculturation," AnthræoloEical
L967. And numerous works by A. Hal-lo*ell" For
see David Pentland in Handbook of North Àgnerican

Jenness, The Indians of Canada, as væll as other publications þr the sarne

authori Janes H. Hcr¡ard, "The Plains-Ojibr,sa or Bungir" Lincoln,
Nebraska: 1977¡ George CcPwaY' Indian Life and Indian

Boston: 1860, reprint A.M.S":

IgIl; varicus books and articles by A. Irving Hallc¡¡¡ell; Charles Bishcp'
The Northern Ojib¿a and the Fur Trade. Torontoz L974; and nany others
which wiII be referred to in the apprcpriate context. The nost recent
corpendir-rn on subarctic Indians is June HeIm, ed., Vol. 6 The Subarctic
Handbook of North American Indians.

23 Jenness, The Indians of Canada, p.277. In noLe 2 he ccnrrents
that the Ojib*a "are often cal led Sau Iteaux, frcrn their neetirg place
at the falls (Sault) of Sault St. I"larie." See also Charles Bishop
"Dernography, Ecology and Trade Anrrrq the Norlern Ojih¡¡a and Swampy Cree,"
Vüestern Canadian Journal of An . 3.] (L972), p.58-67¡ A. Skinner,
"Notes on the Eastern Cree Northern Saulteaux, " p.117"

24 tirhop's nep, "Demographyr" p.6f , depicts the ojibr¿a as occupying
the Norway House area and bq¡ond, blt Jenness, The Indians of çeqacþ,

Indians, V.6, 1981, p, 227-28.

25 Jenness, The Indians of Canada , p.285.

26_.."'" Ibid., p.317. For a usefuL description, see Alanson Skinner,
"pofitical Organization, Cì-rlts and Cerenronies of the Plains Ojibway and
the Plains Cree, " A.tul.N"H.A"P" Ir"6 (1914); also þz the sane author,
"Notes on the Plains' Cree,r' A.A" l-6"1 (Jan.-March, I9l4), p.68-87.
David I',lande1baum,
316.

"The plains cree," A.t*l.N.H"A.P. 3'7.2 (1940), p"163-

27 Jenness, The Indians of Canada, p.317 .
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28 ,** skinner, "political organizations" and James Hærard, "The
plains Ojib*a or Bungí." Henry Youle Hind referred to thsn in lB57 as

"Bungaysl" For an excellent. tho-tgh brief discussion, see Jack H.

steiñniirq, "saulteaux of [-ake Winnipq."
Indians, V.6, lg8l , P"244 ff .

29 !,lest, Substance, p .63. The confusion of nanres, dates to early
trader contact, for ALexa nder Henry the younger, in 1800 stated, "the
ogeebois are ccmnonly called by the English Algorquins, by the Canadians

Saulteurs ' and by the Hudsonrs Bay Ccnpany servants Bungees ( Skinner '
"Political organization," p.477). For an excellent slrnorynq¡ see David
Pentland in Handbook of North American Indians. V.6, 1981, P.240-242.

30 ,kin,"r, p.477. This woutd put the period pre 1670'

31 _
!rennesst

"The Assiniboine'
same author.

The Indians of Canada,
A.l"1.N.H.A.P. 6.

p" 308. See also Robert Lorie,
09), and varicus art.icles bY the

32 !,test, Subs tance p.34.

33 Jenness 
'

The Indians of Canada, p. 314.

34_,..1D10.
?c,t lbid., p"316. Lcruie, "The Assiniboine," p.B says the number is

unknc*¡n. See especialty Arthur Ray, "Srnall¡rcx: The Epidønic of L837-

38 , " Beaver (eutr.rnn 1975 ) , B-I3 .

36 rniO" , p.325. Jenness (ibid., p.L21) indeed lisls thsn as a
fourth member of the Blackfoot confederacry.

37 Jenness, The Indians of Canada p" 318.

38 H.1"1. chittenden and A.T. Richardson, Life, Letters and Travels
1905,
Lewis,

the
usual- three and Lhen ccnnents
(Siksika) were nore cfoselY un
l-argest of the three.

39 ririo., p"319.

the Blood and the Blackfoot ProPer
to each oLher than to the Piegan, the

that
ited
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II. Clerical Rouqh Dianxrnds: General Backqrcrrnd

1 I Corinthians I:26-21 (xinq Janes Version)"

2 nundle, 29 March, 14 ApriI, 1840.

3
Quoted in Jean Usher, william Drncan of tvletlakatla ottawaz L974, p.3

4 
^. 

Cturk, The l'lakirq of Victorian England, p.132. See also I'1ax

v{arren, social History and Christian l"l1sqiom, chapLer 2 entitled, "The
Social and Econcrnic Backgro:nd of the Nineteenth Century protestant
Missionary. "

5 Srtuh C. Potter, p. 136, 138. On p.254 she lists the fol-Icwirç
occupations for the C.M.S., 1799-1830; out of 95 men: artisans, trades,
35 (36.848); b¡siness,2 Q.L*)¡ retailers, 14 (14.738); clerks,6 (6.31t);
schoolrnasters, II (Il.5B?); curates, property ot,ners, doctors, lawyers,
I7 (l7.B9B); farrners, gardners, B (8.424)¡ university graduates, 2 (2.f058).
The ntmbers are Potters', Lhe percentages, mine" The figures charge
accordirç to dates.

6 *"n Robert Alder, one of the ¡:or*erful secretaries of the I/ü.M.M"S"
was of hunble birth, havirg served as a printer's apprentice before
being taken on trial by t}re English conference in 1816. See Goldwin
French, Parsons and Politics. Toronto: 1962, p.59. Al-so in Brod<s,
"lvlethodign, " p.12

7 t"tt*n, Social Histoqrz,
o
' rbid., p. 4O-4I.
o' Ibid., p.40. Both Frits Pannekoek, "The Churches and the social

Structure in the Red River Area l8l8-Ì870," Ph.D. dissertation, Queen's
University, 1973, and John E. Foster, "The Country-born in the Red River
Settlement: 1820-50r" Ph"D. disserLation, University of Alberta, L973,
deat in part with the social ambitions of the clergy.

lOnorr.", p" I53, 170 n. She continues, "Missionary and colonial
positions sesn Lo have been less sought after than positions in the
church at. hcme. Candidates refused positions abroad to wait for a hcne
post.ing" "partly the attracLion of the close-knit ministerial elite of
which Lhere was no equj.valent in the oLher denoninatíons, and partly to
the nalure of the Wesleyan ptethodist mission fiefds""

11 ec*un¿ Grindrod , p.2I7.
12 tnic., p"r6o.
l?
" See Eugene Stock , p"246, for an account of the varying erçhases

within the C.t"1.S.

t4 l^Iarren, Socia1

p.52.

15 Pott*", p.I40.

Historv, p.71 
"
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2. JOHN WEST

lt Sto"J., p.264, "Up to L84l-, the missionaries frcrn the Universities
hrere fs¡ irdeed, only sixteen altogether. " He does not nrention John

Ílest, whrich implies 
-that 

he was regarded as Hrdsonrs Bay Ccnpany Chaplain
and c.M.s. Associate, rather than as ful-l-time rnissionary.

2 For an exhaustive study of his l-ife see the unpublished ms. by

Elsie J. Lawson, "The Unfulfitled: A Str-dy of John West, His Family,
Frierds, âDd Tines, 1778-1845r" presently in this writer's ¡rossession'

3 west rnatriculated in 1801, took his B.A. in IB04 and his l'1.4. in
1809. Stocl< ' Orurch l"liss
Eùnund HaIl was Lû¡/
dc¡¡¿n upon. " Kenneth S

srrccession of vice-pr
tone.,, (p. Zsj) .

Soc f p. 287 ccnrrents: st.
presen/e but it was a good deal- looked

il

Latqrrette, hcraeve Y, simply indicates that "a
incipals gave to St. Eùru:nd HaIl a strong evangelicaJ-

4 I* H.S. Stratton, "The l,üork aia] Ideas of John ldest, 1778-1845,"
Þ1.4. thesis, University of Durhan, 1979, P.3' f.
on St. Edrmnd HalI see Al-fred Brotherston E'mden'

For further inforrnation
An Oxford HalI Ín l"ledieval

Ti¡nes Be the Earl His of St. Eùrund HalI. Oxford: f968. Lawrence

Stone, ., The VCTS ln Soc : Oxford Canbr frcrn the l-4th
to the Earl .Pr ton: 974 IS use , v¡h ]' Evange

cal gn ].n s best ¡nrtrayed in l"larcus L. Loane, Oxford ard the
lical Succession' London: 1950 and J.S. Reynolds' The EvanqeJicals

Àt -IB7 A Recard of an Unchronicalled l'lovement. Oxford:
1953.

5 ,r, his Memoir of l'lrs. John !.lest: Vüro Died at Chettle, Dorset
March 23, 1839. 42, hlest re ers to haFpy.l

@qirotes
Sinreon. See also H.C.G.
196s.

6 ,r, late l-BI4 or early IBI5. For the life of the Rev. Henry Budd

see Rev. Thcrnas Hardirrg and Rev. Dr. Hastings, A I'4emoir of the Reverend
Budd, M.4., Late ain of the itaLs of Brids,veÌl and

Be en of Br of te
ESSex. copy t MuseLnn

7 ¡4"u1-., p.85.

B U.t. Oliver, The V,tinning of the Frontier._ _TbSolto.t l-930, p"L77,
states incorrectly ffi unsuccessfu-l- with the settfers'
,'Rather than rsnain inactive (he) becare a Chaplain to the Hudson"s Bay

Ccnpany . . ." Itìe Chaplainqy was always Vüest's main assignment althcugh
not necessarily his greatest interest.

9 *r a detail-ed account of Vþstrs cþrrespondence with the C.M.S.

abot¡t publication, see Arthur Thcnpson, "The Expansion of the Church of
Erglarrd in Rupert's Land, frcrn 1820 to 1839 under the Hudson's Bay

Coipany and the Church Missionary Society." D.Phil., Oxford University'
1962, p.B5-86.

frcrn the c.orrespondence between Harriet West and
Moule, Orarles Sineon (1892) reprint ed. London:
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I0 S** for example, C.M.S. Proceedings I L824.

Il c.".r., Ccnrnittee Minutes. voI. vr, p.62t. Also in Thcnnpson,
ttExpansion, t' p,515.

12 ,tlb=aun"u , p.2o9.
13 ,h" New ErgJ-and Ccnpany was ori-ginalJ.y fornred in 1649 for the

"civilizirç and Christianizirç" of Indians in Ns¡¡ Erçland. In 1662 its
title was charçed to "The Ccrnpany for Prcpogatiom of the Gospel in New

England and the parts adjacent in A¡rerica"; durirç the tine of the
Anrerican Revolution its work was transferred to New Brunswick ard frcrn
there to Ontario in 1"822, with its work largely evangelistic and
educational. It was here that. V'lest was connected with it. See
The Enq¿clopedi a of Missions, 2nd ed. , New York ard London: 1910, p.533-
34

14 **, Enqland Ccnpany l"linute Book l816-lq3! (Guildhalt Library,
[,ondon: t'ß 79To/Z) , p. 164.

15_,..*- Ibid., p.302.

16 *"a was the one*Illan cc¡r¡nission irquiring into the Apocrypha
controversy in the trlariti¡res. For a full discussion, see Judith Firqard'
"'Grapes in the Wilderness': The Bible Society in British North America
in the Early Nineteenth Century," Histoire Sociale. V" 9 (1972)' p.5-3I'
especially p"26-28. See also Stock, p.278.

17 stratton, p.41.

18 John vüest, A Journal of a Mission to the Indians of the British
Provinces, of New Brt¡nswick, affl Nova Scotia, and the Mc*rav¡ks, on the
Ouse or Grand River r Canada. L,ondonz L821, passim. See also

"J. Talnnn, J I¡üest S t to OntarÍo, " Canadian Churchnan" LXVII.29SI
(eug" , L940) p.452.

19 rniO., p.310 Unav/arer apparently, that Charles G. Finney was
one of the mcst celebrated evangelists on the American c-ontinent, vlho
later also extended his cæn¡xigns to England.

20 Th*"u were published separately under the title A Journal- of a

Mission and ín connection with Substance of a Jcx-lrnal in 7827 " The
ãppãndîx to 4_¿qgr.rrÊL contains an article frcrn Lhe Christian Guardian,
O.1", L825, abo,rt Wèst, wlrich says in part., "h,ho, after fanotlrÑ-vr.ît¡
great zeaf and assiduity for three years, and erecting the first Prolestant
Church in this j¡mr€nse wilderness, returned to England, under the idea
of conveyirrg his wife and family to the seat. of his labotlrs, but who,
frqn scnre cause, not here assignd, has been induced or conpelled to
relinquish his iry)ortant sen¡ices." Inclusion of Lhis article two years
after the fact, wcnrLd seen to indicate l,üest's lirrgerirq bitterness aL
his disrnissal".

2l Stratton, p.47. The "society for the Education and ImprovenenL
of the Poor in the Island of Newfoundland," organized in 1823, gave way
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to the 'nNewfon-lndland School Society" and }ater to the Colonial and
Continent¡I l"lission Society. lÂ¡est and his næntor' HemY Budd, were
present at the first anniversary neeting in July, IB24 and are listed
ãoong the npvers and seconrlers of resolutions. In IB29 both lsest and
navid Jones are thus listed ( ibid).

22 ,h""" retters are located in the R.L.A., with a governntent
report addressed to Sir George Murray.

23 Notice in The Gentlernan's Magazine,
the Dorset Year Book as 1835. The

Feb., 1846 givesObituary
the date as 1834, value of ttle Farnham
living in tB3I was f 149, that for Chet
1836; also in A. Thcrnpson "The Expans
associated with Aldershot (stratton' p

24 th. Dorset Year Bo<*, p.98.

Anglican National Society, Iater the Na

especially H.J. Burgess and P.A. !{elby'
Societv 18II-1961. London' 1961; Thcrnas

tle, jl80 The Clerical Guide
ion, tt p.516 , 515). l¡þst was also
.8, p.12).

25 N.tiorr.l schoors were founded in the earry rgth century by the
tional School Society. See
A Short His of the National
Laqueur , Re] rgron and

Ii
New Haven and
Erçtand. London: 1962, anìong rnany others.

26 th" Dorset Year Book
Feb., 1846. West attended
annuaf gypsy gatherirq at SPr
friend and fellorvr¡¡orker (Stra

Schools and Worki Class Culture 1780-1850.
76; G. K 1 tson C The Mak nq V an

pp. 99-100 and The Gentlernanrs Magazine,-
iirst anniversary oT á certain t"lr. Crabb's

ing HiIl, Scuthampton, beccrnirç his fast
tton, p"63 and passim)"

27 _.Ir was rocated "nearly midway between the Parish Churches of
Chettle and Farnham, which arè about a mile distant frcrn each other" and

16 miles frcrn Salishxrry. The land had been purchased and the County
t'lenber, [.ord Ash]ey had consented to be patron. The school was @un in
1845, then became the Pitt-Rivers Museum until 1965 when it clæed.

28 Of the rsnainirq children, two sons entered the ministry: John
Rcn¡land attended Trinity Collqe, Cambridge, became a fcmrth WrangÌer in
1832, was elected a Fellor¡ of C1are HaI] in Ì834, and became Vicar at
Wrawley-cwn-Brigg in Lincolnshire. Chartes entered St. Johnrs Collegen
Canbriäge. eoLh-ãons were influenced by the Tractarian ÍÐvement and did
not shaie their faLher's evangelical views" His wife Harriet, in poor
health for scme years, died on 23 March, 1839. I{est published
A Menroir of lulrs. Jchn West in 1842. In his will, only five children are
ment.
the

oned,
ill is

I
w

the youngest, Al
in the R.L.A" rr

fred, beirq inexplicably cmitted. A copy of
The esLate included a freehold property at

Farnham, cal-led Sir Andos Farm, (interests) at Newton, v¡hich together
West valued at 11500 por.rnds. Reference in the will is rnade to his
advæ¡son right of patronage and free presentation to the Rectory of
Stoì<e-next-Guildford, which must have been held in the farnily." (4.
Thcriq>son, "The Expansion" p.516) "

29 l,þ=t's nurralizirq, even in his Jct¡rnals, is quite cn¡en¡helming,

while certainly Lhe H.B"C" Officers found him intrclsive as did t'he
Selkirk seLtlers"
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30 S." V. Fast, "A Research Note on the Journals of John lrbstr"
J"C.C.H"S" 2L ,1979) , p"30-38 for a ccrnparison of his Journals.

3I ,or exampLeo nakirrg penican (subsLance p.57); ice fishirg (p.78);
polar and grizzly bear habits (p.I6f); icebergs and icebl-ink (p,5);
description of beaver and beaver dams (p.I74) and rn-lch nrrre.

32 ti= nehr experiences inctucled eating beaver tails (p.I74),
bivotracking in the sncx'r (p.f38), travelling ccrnpletely wiLho.rt provisioms
and living off Lhe land (p.I65). He was even prepared to eat dog if
necessalT (p.I39). His marksrnanship \.tas appreciated by the ship's cre\^t
(p"10) añO in foraging for supplies (p.45,32). hlest v'¡as not afraid to
go with Sinpson to face the Sicux, nor did he fear storms or wildlife.
His energy and endurance in walkirç frcrn York FactotY to Churchill, a
distance of I80 miles one way, was viewed with awe and aùniration
especially when hordes of nursquitoes were drivirç even anjnals nnd
(p.160). I,ùest also ccnrrents that durirq his Lhree years in Rupertrs
Land, he did not experience a sirqle day's illness or an)¡ accident
(p.208).

33 ,or the bocJ<s he left to the C.M.S. Iibrary in Red River, see
appendix I. In England he left 700 volunes (Strattonr P.62n.29)" See

also Substance, p.1BB, 192, 2O5 and passim.

?¿'= His cautiousness abcut money matters anLagonized both his
successor, Jones and Gov. Simpson, as did his very practical sr4gestion
for circulating currenq/ in Red River.

35. _-."-'His rigidity with Presbyterian Scots has already been noted.
See Substance, p.Ì56, 206-207 for expressions of his l-ove for the Church.

36 tuic., p.1Ir.
a1rt lbid", p.1ì-2. Brainerd (1718-47) has been discussed elsq¿here

but served, throtrgh his diary ("a classic of the devotional life") as a

model for lrlartyn and Schwartz as v,æ11 as for l¡¡est (Stephen Neill'
Christian Missions, p.226). ltenry i,tartyn the great Anglican missionary
1i
st

ngiuIS
ilr i

to whose Urda version of the Scriptures, translated in l8l0' is
n user was "by far the nost notable of the 'picx,is chaplains"' to

serve Indians (ibid" , p"254,266). Christian Schwartz, (L724-98), althcugh
not as wel"l kn*¿n to the 20th century. v\¡as the "nÐst famous of al-l the
missionaries v¡ho have worked in Scn-rth India" (ibid., P.233), at one tinre
actually Diwan of Tanjore. He served as an AnElican missionary as well
as Chaplain to the English ccrmnunity, a man with "wide knærJ-edç
charm . . . exLrmre simpticity of life . utter selfforgetfulness and
integrity " . a simple and stalwart faith . "" (ibid.¡ P.234).

38 sr,rb=once, p" 209.
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3. Other Anqlicans

I ,or infornation on Jones see T.C.B. Boon, The lican Church

Frcm the to the Rockies. ToronLo: L962, p. 22 ff. Before
C.M"S. college was estabL I at Islington, probationers vJere sent to
study under ordained nen (ibid. , p.22\.

2 ,nio., p.34.
?t For Cockranrs life see A Brief Sketch of the Life and l-qbcurs. of

Archdeacon cockran l¿te l'lissiffirica.. London: The
(n.1.n., Diocesan of f ice). For the

unhafipy story of yoirng Thcrnas Cockrane (spelling by family agreønent)
an¿ ñiã son Henry see Macleod, LetitiaHargrave, p.145 n.; also Barry
Potyondi, Selkir*: The First Hundred.Years, Winnipeg¡ f981, P.16. Cockran
hj¡nãelf wa an under baliff in Scotland
(Boon, p.36).

4 o bri.f sketch,

5_,.,ID}O.

6
Þlacl-eod, Letitia Ha ave

spite of her at S SOCI

's ridarrival- at C'overnor SimPson
surely have raised hilaritY at ma

p.145 written in ]843, and this in
al awkwardness. The story of his
ing "on his devoted cq¡'s back" must
ny gatherirrgs ( ibid. , p.69 ) .

n Margaret A. Flacl,eod, "The LamP

Sept., 1936) , p.42.
killing our friend.
Shines in Red River,

p.4.

. o" (guoted i
" The Beaver (

7 Çtoa.C in Boon, p.4I. In another letter written by Chief Peguis
who sigñed himself by his newly chosen name, William King' the same

cariry is revealed: i't'ly friends, my hearL is sore to see our praying
nastei (Cockran) driven abcitt like a slave to teach all the pecple here.
. " You cannot kno* ho¡ far he has to travel . . I think yoLr are

B tniO ., p.44. Although Cockran lived at Vüestbotlrne (named after
John West) at this tjr€, he died in his daughter's hcrne at Porlage Ia
Prairie.

9 olth-gh Cockran's work and philosophy of missions is discussed
eisewhere it is of note that he v/as a strong proponent of o'civifizing"
the Indian before Christianizrng, and that he fits the missionary
stereotype as depicted bv Berkhofer and others more closely than any of
tne otfrãr nen here studied" Yet his dedication was beyond dispute,
itlustrated by serving forty years withcut returning to Engl-and (Stock'
p"264).

l0g.roted in Boon, p"40. The full text of the letler is given here
and well-worLh reading.- Al-so in Stock, p"363, and in S. Gcx-rld, Inasmuch,

Toronto: L9I7 | P.99-100"

II ,"" Margaret A. ltacleod, "The Lamp Shines in Red River,"
The Beaver ( Sept. , 1936) , p. 4I-45, 65-66.
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1)̂* Ibid., p.42.

13_,."-" Ibid", what his r^¡ork was is not stated.
14 Pannekoek, "The Churches and Lhe Social Stmcture in the Red

River Area 1818-1870," Ph.D. dissertat.ion, Queen's University, 1973,
p.88. Pannekoek makes a case for Smithurst as "a nediocre product" in
spite of the reputation of superiority v¡hich he has enjoyed in Rupertrs
Land tradition. This case, ho*ever, is severely damaged ry taking
circumstances into consideration, as væll as by the fact that as a
co-isin of Nightirçale's, he certainly had good breeding and cuLture and
probably also education.

15 ro. example, Smithurst is accused rnore often than any other
Protestant of re-baptizirç those already having received the rite frcrn
other Protestants, especially l$esleyans. This is further discussed
efsev¡here and Smithurst also aggressively advocated a bishopric for the
colony v¡hich was granted with the arrival of David Anderson in 1849.

16 
"u.r,"od, 

"The i.amp shineth," p.44.
t?L t rbid. , p. 66.

lB - L r, 1- t-*" According to Boon, Þ.52, Lord Dynevor had been Cowley's vicar,
the Rev. Canon F. Rice, wÌrile his title "derived frcrn Dlrnevor Castle,
Carmarthenshire in South Vlal-es." See aì-so Eugene Stock, The History of
the Church Missionarv Societv, VoI. I , p.363.

t9 Pannekoek, "The Churchesr" p.BB.

20_-" For an interestirg acccx-lnt of Co*Ìey's arrival in York FacLorlr
see Macleod, Letitia Hargrave, p. 106, 106m. "Mr. Ccxaley was nearly dead
and had to be carried cut of and into the boat in a blanket. He
att.riluted his illness to o¡r bread. You will say he is a fit person to
ccrne to a savage colntry" "

tf" F.A. Peake, "The Achievements and Frustrations of James Hunterr"
J.C.C.H.S" XIX. 3-4 (,luly-Oec., 19'11) ' p.139. Peake's article is a
thorough study of the taciturn yet talented Hunter"

))-- Ibid" , p.149.
??t' Pannekoek , ttThe Churc'ltes, " p. 87 .

24_-'David Anderson was consecrated as Bishop of Rupert's Land in
Canterb"rry CatJre,lral F 29 l\ay, 1849. See T.C.B. Boon, The Anql-ican
Church Frcni the Ba to the Rockies p.60-61. Al-sc M.P" wilkinson, rlThe

shopEpiscopate of t Reverend Darrid Anderson, D.D,, First Lord Bi
of Rupert's Land 1849 to 1864r" ¡4.4. thesis, University of Manitoba'
19s0.
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4. The lnles1 Methodists: Janes Evans

I Such an ah:ndance of material has been r.,¡ritten on Evans that his
biographical sketch here is much shorter than his importance r*ould
irdicate.

2 So John Mcl-ean, Janes Evans: Inventor @of the Cree Larquage. s of
Rev. Janes Evans, Method ist Missionaly," Ontario Historical Society Papers
ard Records. XX\[II. (1932) , p.47 says Evans was converted in 1830.
TFÏs;Tcr^¡ever, u¡as after a period of bad<sliding as Mclean shc¡ps.

3 Mcl-ean, Jænes Evanst p.17. ALso Nan Shipley , The Janes Evans'
Story T'oronto: L966 , p.3 v¡ho ccnnents that teachirq in the bad<vnods
Ïrequired neither special- training nor experience, and a teacher had
almost daily to erqage in fisticuffs with illiterate rnan-size boys to
maintain authority."

A.= Egerton Yourrg, The ApostJ-e of the North: Rev. Ja¡es Evans. T'oronto:
l-900, p"2I.

5 wi*, an intewaL of onJ-y a fq.¡ months at Guelph in 1839 (ibid,
p.83).

6 Err.r,= to E. Evans, 9 Feb., IB39 (I-andon, p.6B).

7 fUiA. , p.69. for infornration on Clergy Reserves see especially
John S. Moir, ed., Church and State in Canada L627-I867. Basic Docrmrents.
Toronto: 1967, p.159-211.

U 

"ot,*, 
ltre Apost1e, p.99, also p.146.

9 attn*gh Evans rrorked out a program to help the Indian with
subsistence farming while encouraging him to hunt (which will be discussed
elsen¡¿here) he was often accused by his Anglican counterparts of having
no interest u¡hatsoever in "civilizing" the natives.

1o tni¿., p.r12.
lf urr-rr= to E. Evans, 9 Feb., 1839 (V.U.L., "Jãnes Evansr Papers,

Box 2).
12 rni¿ ., rB42 (v.u.L., Add. nat. Box l).
13 tni¿., p.197. John Murdoch, "Slz1labics: A Successfu-l- Educational

Innovationr" M.Ed. Thesis, University of I',lanitoba, l-981 , p.I32 says he
burned thsn. This is substantiated by Jarìes lnioodsv¡crth, Thirty Years
in the Canadian North-Viest. Tbronto: I9l7 , p.17 who guotes þhriam
Evans.

14 Su" for example G.M. Hutchinson, "Jãrìes Evans' Last Yearr"
J.C.C.H.S. XIX (MarchrJune, 1977), p"42-56, a roell-docurnented anal-ysis.
Nan Sh I , The James Evans' Story, E" Young, The Apostle, J. Mcl-ean,
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James Evans, all ve ry biased in Evans' favour¡ J. t'lurdoch, "syllabics" a
unique interpretation. There are also others includinq the varicus
works by Witliam Brod<s (es¡recially "Methodisn," appendix p.376-403) and
f'rits Pannekoek wtrich shculd be examined.

15 M.rtdo"h, p.r4B.

16 tnic. , p.r5o-r5l-.
t7 _.^' Simpson to Alder, 15 June, 1846 (H.B.C.A. , D. 4/68, pp. 96

entire letter p.93-96). Also in Murdoch, p.149.

IB ,ut"hinsonf "James Evansr" p.55 guotes Sinclair as concluding at
last "that Evans was a bad rnan," while Steinhauerrs ful-l- disillusiorrnent,
discussed elsewhere, is especially evident in his letter to Mason, 15

Dec. , 1846 (V.U.L. 
"'James 

Evans' Papers" ) .

19 rnic., p.55*56, The "disease" is referred to by Letitia Hargrave:
"(Evans) has been dangercr.rsly il1 and consulted Dr. $ne1lie who says he
has got chronic affection of the kidneys" (Macleod, Letitía Hargrave,
p.208).

5 Robert Rundle

I
Box 2).

Evans to E. Evans, 17 l{ay, 1840 (v.u.1,., "James Evans' Pa¡)ers,"

2 
"hra 

h
is unknor'rr, bu
Maylor in IB32
area of v¡crk.

is father's occupation was at the time of Rundle's birth
t because the fanily leased DCI^/sta]I Farm just south of
, iL seøns probable that this had also previcxrsly been his
See Gerald Hutchinsonr "IntroducLion, " The Rundl-e

Journals tB40-1848. ed. Hugh Dempsq¿. Calgaryz L97'7, p. X for ètails
of the Rund1e famÍly.

?
' tbid., p. rx. See also Alfred Carter, "The Life and Labors of

the Reverencl Robert Terrill Rundl-eo Pioneer to the Saskatchewan, Canadar"
Ph.D. dissertation, Boston University, L952, p. 25f; John Maclean,
Vanguards of Canada" ToronLo: I9I8, p .46f . Carvr:sso's memoirs, The Great
Efficacy of Simple Fai th in the Atona'nent of ChrÍst", Exenplifieo in a

Menx¡ír of Mr. William Carvosso Sixt Years a Class Leader in the
Weslevan Methodist Connex on. Wf t tten Himself, and edited by 1S

Son. New York: 1837, gained a wide readership both in Bri tain and
America. The son who edited the volume, Rtindle's uncle Benjamin, an
ordained minister, sen¡ed as missionary for ten years in New ScuLh
inTales, Australia, and as Rurrdle's fetters indicate, also exercised
considerable influence over the young nan.
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4 ,a. Hutchinson, o'Introductíon" p.X. The evidence indicates that
Alfred Carter, p.25, is incorrect when he states Rundle "was raised in
an atnrcsphere of fen¡id t'lethodist doctrine and practice frcrn the cradfe."
The "atmosphere" and "doctrine" \.¡ere certainly present, br¡t the "practice"
was Church of Engtand according to tì.e F{aylor parish church records and
the Rundle tcrrrbstone in the churchyard.

t Ouoted in Hutchinson, "Introduction," p.XII-XIII. Original examined
at Glenbq¡'-Alberta Institute under "Original Jon¡rnal, Personal and
l"linisterial Papers" A,/R941D.

6 la *ilt be rsnembered that the l^lesleyan Methodist connexion was
very closeJ-y linked to the Anglican Church, and that Vtesley himself
never teft the Mother Church.

'7' frnphasis his. Althcxrgh the origÍnaf Journals and letters were
examined at the Glenbo*-Al-berta Institute, for the sake of convenience
when reference is nrade to the Journals hereafter it wil-I be indicated as
"Rundle" whiLe the lelters quoted in Dernpsey, wiII be referred to as
"Dernpsey, Journals."

o Carter, p.28, states Rundle vras 'rconverted in a series of tleetirgs
led by (his grandfather)." Altho.rgh he cites John Maclean, Vanguards,
p.46 as the source, Carter is reading into the text what is not there.
Rundle himself makes no nention of ho* or where his conversion occurred.
Hutchinson "Introductionr" p. XI venLures the date as "between l-832 and
IB37, and nay have been related to the death of his grandfather and the
visit of Uncle Benjamin."

o
" lbid., p. XII. One assunes the "Old Ship" to be l"lethodism and

Rundle to be at l-east a nrember of the "crq¡¡".
r0_Runole, I I'larch, 1848. The Reform BiIl was passed in 1832. See

G. Kitson Clark, The l4aking of Victorian Enqland. London: 1962, P"41¡
R.K. I,üebb Modern England. London: l968,p" 193 who gives the date as
1831: ". Parliament reassqnbled in Febrruary, and on March 1, Lord
John Russell redesned the car¡mitn¡ent of the i,Jhigs to parliamentary reform.
The conprehensiveness of his bill sti:nned the House" . . ." Probably one
of the best sr-nrnaries of the Act is in Norman Gash, Politics in Lhe Age
of PeeI: A S in the Techn of Parliamenta tat ion
1830*l-850" 2nd. ed" Hassocks, Sussex: 971 " The Reform BiIl was actually
tile-cumu[ation of a series of reforms beginning with the repeal of the
Corporation and TesL Acts in 1828.

1l_'- Eugene Stock, p"21I says of the pericd, "Parliarnentary Reform
has been eifected after a conflict far exceedinE in Lritterness anything
that we in the second half of the century have witnessed. . Quiet
families in the co.rntry were terrified at. night lry seeirç the flames of
burning hayricks and even of farm houses, and in the day by the news of
riots in all directions, .In the midst of it aLL came the Cholera, a

disease hitherLo unkno¡¡n in Eurc4re, and caused universal terror by its
ravages. t'

12_HuLcntnson"'rntroducLionr " p. XIL
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13 ,n the same letter he ccnrrents regarding his interest in politics,
"Yc)l (his father) will say I suppose I have no b¡siness with Lhese

rnatters" I donrt v'¡orry much abcut thsn."

14 RundLe, 24 Apri], 1840. Joseph Papineau, the leader of the
French in the uprisiñg of ]837, retired Lo "his beautiful Montebello"
(W"l-. Morton, The Kingdqqef-çengqa. Torontot 1977 ' p.285).

15 tnio. ,27 ¡p¿c., L847. Daniel o'Connell, the great rrísh patriot,
died on a pitgri-nage to Rcrne in t847.

16 __.rirs certificate of ordination is in the U.C.A. in Toronto. G.

Hutchinson in "Robert Terrilf Rundle" refers to it as a "special ordin-
ationr,' probably because of his aborted theological trainirç.

L7 Rundle, 29 March, 1840.

18 Ibid., 28 t4arch, lB40; 11 þril' 1840. On B Septenber he

ackno¡¡Ledges that with famitiarity and success he feels very differently
abo-lt no*r nis mission and the journey which lies ahead than on first
arrival at Notllay House.

I9 Lady Lefroy' ed. The Autobi of General Sir John
Lefrq¡.
eds. , rr

L,ondon: 1895' P. 98. soc ted 1n J.P" Berry and F.G. Roe,

Extracts frcrn the Journa ls and Letters of Rev. Robert Terrill
Rundle, " G-4.I., typescriPt, A/R94r, n.703). AIso in Hutchinson,
" Introduction, " p. XI. Lefrcy, a devoted Churchrnan' has scne rather
harsh things to say abcut the i^]esleyans generally, cal Iirr¡ then "men of
little education and deficient in quatities which nnke an impress ron on

the Indians', (,l.tt. Lefrq¡, In search of the Magnetic North. ed. George

Stanley, Toronto: 1955, p. 150). In the first instance he is perfecLì-y
correcl; in the second he is not.

20 
Q.roa"o by Hutchinson' "rntroductionr" p. XIiii.

2l Rtut¡d to Sinpson, 4 Jan., 1841 (H.B.C.A, D.5/6J, In Lhe sarne

letter he reiteraLes, "I have nothing br-rt good to say of this man."

22
Young, The Apos tl-e, p. I5B

al
LJ_ Runore was self-conscicr.rs aLralt his height. He recorCs in his

Journal on 26 Feb. , l84l, " o I felt. the insignificance of m¡z stature
in ccrnparison with these lall sons of the ptain" ""

)Á, il 
^'* OuoL.d in G. Hutchinson, "Robert Terrill Rundler" Canadie!

Methodist Society Papers" (June, L97B), p. 11. The circumstances were

as follo¡¡s: In 1B4B Rundle, Pre ferring to Lravel- on his s¡¡n rather than
with Lhe Ccrnpany mainly because of Sabbath observance, started cut for
Norvay House on his waY hcrne to England. He fared reasonably well until
faced with the Grand RaPids on the Saskatchewan River. "Rundle had seen

these rapids. and had no idea ho¡¿ to handle thsn. He kn*u that his
cumbersone, frail craft Pa tched up with ashes' grease' soap and butter
cculd not carry then thrcugh" Apparently his only plan was to let the
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boat twnble through on its cr"'rn, walk dcxrn the shoreline and hope to
retrieve it at the other end." (ibid.) It was at this point that henet
Rcxpand who had his men maneuver the craft safely through the darçerous
vraters.

25 s". Journal entries for 9 Nov", LB44¡ 25 May, ir}47; 13 l'lay,
IB47¡ 23 July , L847; and 23 Jan. ' lB48 where to his chagrin, he even
forgets to pray for the Oueen "at the second kneeling."

26 Rundle, Il April, IB40: "oh for that child-Iike simplicity and
trust which I was wont to exercise in his pronises!" He believed this
to be the required state of a believer in that it admitted of no gues-
tioning of the wilL and wisdcrn of God. Yet if his faith had been n¡¡re
child-]ike than it already \Àras, one worild fear for his life and for his
mission, for he was quick to assess his c¡¿n foolhardiness as the occasion
for C,od's working. e.g. Vihren he alnost drcv¡ned in crossirrg the Bæ¡ River
on horseback because he refused to all-cw an Indian to lead his horse, he
gives God the glory for his damp and narrod escapei when he climbed a

nrcuntain withcut adequate preparation and alnvrst perished, he calls "to
Lhe Almíghty to assist me and praise His name, fiV PraYer was heard." See

also 9 Nov., IB44¡ 26 May, 1845; 25 May, LB47 and passim for this type
of incident and reaction.

)'7't Barnley also appears to have fasted on certain days, but other
missionaries in this study nnke no mention of so doing. Scnre of the
religicus works
Succession, ¡,lrs

Rundle read included VJesleyrs Sernons, Apostolic
. Rcm¡e's Devout Exercise of the Heart, Fletcherrs Appeal,

and Essays on Truth, Milner's, Church Historv.

28
So we read in the entry for 19 Þ1arch, 1840 "My count'ry! Fly

friends! Shall t*yl pulse ever cease to vibrate for you? never!
Hcrnel Hcnel Hov¿ the sound vibratesl But whence this veakness?" In a more
nature fashion, he describes a camp site on 4 Nov", 1845: ". . . before
I slept, I went to the beach. I¡Ûrat a spectacle! No sound was heard but
the rise and splash of the fish in the lake. A slight ripple was all-
Lhat was discernible. It lay alnlcsl like a sea of molten silver and
the stars were reflected on its glassy breast. A mirrored heaven! " One

can alnost forgive him for earlier speakíng of "Sea gurlls deprived of
their wave-girdled restirq places. . . ."(11 Sept., lB40). Actua1ly
Rundle considered himself scrnewhat of a poet" In his journal entry for
29 April, 1840, he muses: "Mind tranquil" Ccrnposing poetry." Again on 3

May, IB40: "Poetizing in sleep." He believed he had "rcrance in my

<iisposition. "

29 c. Hutchinson, "rntroductíonr" p. vii. An example of this, also
noted by Hutchinson, is in the original journaÌ at the Glenbcn¿-Alberta
Institute¿ l-5 January, 184?: "Perhaps the reason why the Express did not
leave was on acco-rnt of Friday. The Express left, perhaps early on
Saturday morning or on Priday night, possibly, but not before midnight'
perhaps, but, perhaps not before Saturday morning" InÈrat tjme was it?
Asf " ." Often Rundl-e asks William Rowland, the Indian boy who stays
with him, for verification of even the simplest statsnents" Tf his
speech was like his writing, Rundle must freguentì-y have given the
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impression of
3o nu.dle
3l pu.rl

Aneríca. ed.

f]or:ndering aimlesslY.

19 October, 1846.

Kane, Inlander s of an Artist
J.Russell Harper. Toronto: 25, p.I41 .

the Indians of North

a')
" Rundle, 21 Oct., 1846. It could well be that tribal jealor.rsies

were evoked by the incident, with the Assiniboines feeling victorious
and the Blackfeet angered.

33 Rundle , 24 ocL., L844; 24 June , LB47 and passim. He was dread-
fulJ.y upset on 9 Sept., 1846: "l"lind horrified this evenirç in consequence
of q1 little cat having had kittensl May the Lord pardon ne if I did
wrong in taking her! " !'lhen she was killed by dogs during his absence he
freely aùnitted his loneliness for her. John West shared this love of
animals h-rt his concern was for dogs especially one which he brcught
with him frcrn England and was forcd to abandon to Lhe wolves in the
bitter cold (Substance, P.32).

2.L'= Kane, !{anderings, p.79. Rc¡q¡¡and, ccnnr€nting to Simpson probably
on the same inõfüenÇ-Ïelates, "When my friend was throv¿n God kncn^¡s ho'v

far, he never thcurght of his danger, only calling out, I hope my poor
cat is not killed." (H.e.C.n., D.S/IB). Rr.rndLe's nan€ for a succession
of felines vlas always simply "Puss."

35 E,run" to E. Evans' "last days of 1841" (v.u.1., "James Evansl
Papers" ) .

36 oi.ry of James Evans, 3l Dec., l84l (v.u.1,., "James Evansl
Papers" ) ; also in Þlurdoch, p. 145.

37 Lefrcy ' AutobiograÞhv, p"98.

38 tf,i= sesns to be a ccrnrnf,n vocational hazard, for another young
missionary, William D¡ncan of Metlakatl-a, vrrote to Edward Cridge in
Victoria, "I feel- alnost crushed with a sense of my position. Þ'î/ lone-
liness; the greatness of mY work
p"4I).

. " (J. usher, Witliam Drncanf

39_Runore, 27 Sept., IB40 and passlm. He adds, "h'hat a nockery
dreams are." Mylor Bridge and Do¿vstall- were rel-ated to his hcnre area.

¿no' The long letter Rundle v,irote to his sister, Al-ice CoryIon :"n

Septænber, 1843, fulty expecting to hear frcrn her via the fall brigade'
is in the Glenbo¡¡-Àlberta Institute and has Ìreen printed in Dempsey,
Journals 

"
p. I39ff . It has "Too badt Too bad! Too bad!" follcr*ed þz

thirteen exclamation nnrks scrawled across its back' apparently in utter
frustration abcxrt the lack of news. The incident is also recorded by G.

Hutchinson, "Robert Terrill Rundle' lBIl-1896,
Historical Socie (June, 1978).

4f t"tacl-eod, Letitia Hargrave , p.2L2.

"Canadian ÞleLhodist
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42 Derpsey , Journa1s, p.I39 f.
¿?*' I,4argrret the daughter of John Edr*ard Harriott by his fir^st wife,

Elizabeth pnrden, was ralsed by her grandparents at Red River follo*ing
her nother's disa¡4:earance. Denpseyr Journqþ' p.337, n.20 says l"lrs'
Harriott becane dsrrented after an infan-Eìaughter was snothered, war¡dered

off ard was never seen again. Hcnrever, J.E.A. I'{acleod, "John Edward

Harriottr" Alberta Historical Revier¡s. (spring' 1958), P.11' says Mrs.
Harriott wa le restraint, but on the journey
out of Eùronton, disappeared, leaving Margaret as an infant raiho was kept
alive by her grandparents only with diffio:Ity. The Hr:dsonrs Bay Ccrçany

"our.."-guoted 
by t"tacleod and the dates cited Lend credance to his

version. see G. Hutchinson, "Early !,üesleyan l"lissionsr " A]-berta
Historical Revis,v. VI.4 (1958) for references to the l"edding itsel-f ;

Paul. Kanets Frontiêrr P.26, viho explains vrhy Rrnd]e
t was asked to officiate.

44 2r,¿1., 9 Jan., IB4B.

45 2rd1", 9 l,4arch, l-848.

46 Su" Hutchinson, "Introductionr" p. lxiii for names and dates and

other pertinent infornration, especially of the only four chiLdren who

sun¡ived to adulthood.

47 Ru.dl"'s reLationship with these IIEn is discussed
this paper, but it is characteristic of the rnan that even
arrivãI- at Non.¿ay Hcn:se, Rmdle went into the hcne of his
hands with a}l; played with dogs ar}d left. Could talk ro
(zundIe, 28 þril, IB40).

48 2.,4l", 26 Sept., 1845.

49 zu.,are travel-Ied on the sabbath vùen with thre Hucson's Bay

Coçany brigades, albeit reluctanLly, br:t v¡hen the time canre for hi¡n to
retlrn to nrqlarn he chose to travel- alone rather than subject himself
to this regulation. See Harriott to Simpson, L2 l"lay' 1846 (H.B.C.A.' D.

S/I7). Thi; was a refÌection of an earlier resolution which he conveyed

tã nvans in 1844: "I have invariably stcpped the Sunday in travelling
for the last two and a half years. I had diffiqrlty in doing this.
( Derçsey, Journals, P.149 ) .

50 R*dl", 25 l*,larch, 1848. Denpsey says in a footnote abo'lt this
obscure incident: "Tbris was the only re¡nrted dispute with Harriott in
eight years. It is probably significant that_Harriott was with Kane

ttúe aitistl and thal Rundlê felt drirking had ccnplicated the affair"
i,lournals, p.338 n.7). He ccntinues, "Harriott was eventually forced to
Eæ eariy retirsnent because of his excessive drirùcing." Ho\^¡ever,

J"E"A" ¡laõIeod, "John Edr,vard Harriott," p.10-14, says nothing abort a

drirkirg problen while Donal-d Ross to Simpson, 28 June' 1846 states "Mr.
Harriotl Í a* sorry to say is in a very bad condition being in fact a

perfect cripple" (ff.g.C.e-. , D.5/I7 fo. 4I4) which might indicate arthritis
ór scnre simil-ar ailnent rather than al-coholisn.

elss¡shere in
before his
guide, "shoci<
English"

il
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5l R.r,,dle for example did not desist frcrn visit.ing the Indian camps
despite Simpson's disapprovaÌ (Simpson to Evans, W"M.Þ'l.S., Reel 12), nor
did he brild a schooL inside Fort Ednpnton to educate an elite and
selected number of students. As far as his søn Society is concerned,
when he felt a certain action was right he simply did it, Iet the chips
fall where thq/ may - his return hcnre is such an example.

52 Scrnetimes the line between physical ccurage and foolhardiness is
thin indeed and one could put the climbing of Mournt Rundle into
twilight zone. Yet his physical ccilrage is weLl docurented as in the
of antagonistic Indians v¡ho had threatened to br¡rn him should he
among then, etc.
53 nundle, 26 Sept., 1845; 2l April, IB4l when his interpreter

refuses to interpret, and passim.

54 tniO., 18 l"larch, 184I. Note also his often reiterated, "Lord
sanct.ify this affliction or chastissnent. "

55 r." Gerald C. Davison and John M. Neale, Abnornnl Psychol@¡1,
3rd. ed., New York: 1982, p. 201 table 7.1, which lists "headaches,
indigest.ion, constipation, nervolrs stcrnach, stcrnach aches and diarrhea"
as psychophysiologicaL slmptcrns. This thesis rnakes no preLense
whatsoever at analyzing or diagnosing Rr,rndlers continued physical ccm-
plaints, but only assurnes a ccflutlcn Sense, holistic approach which is
strengthened by Rundle's being invatided hcrne in IB4B (so his obituary,
while in the U.C.A. an unkncn¡n scurce in "The RundJe Fete"'says
"enfeebled heal-th ccrnpelled him to return" ) yet then living to an active
and ripe old age.

56 Hi= Journal enLries for I , 2, 3 March , LB42' are indicative of
the desperately hard circumstances Rundle endured on scn€ journeys.

57 Çtot.d by Hutchinson, "Introductionr" p. XXIX.

58 m.ndl., 26 Aug., IB4o.

59 ,a" for example, Helen T. Alexander, "RundLe of Edrnonton,"
The Beaver (Oec. 1950), p.15 who relates a hilaricx-ls anecdote abcut
nundle, an Indiano and De Snet. See also Rundle' B Oct. ' 1845.

60 ,ua"hi-nson, "rntroductÍon, " p. lxiii.
61 ttrio.
62 _. .."' rbid., P" lxlv.
63_"" Egerton Ycxrng quoted in Hutchinson' "IntroducLionr" p. IXIV.
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6. Georqe Barnl-ev
't- The only work kno*n to the writer which eentres on Barnley is

John Long, "A Dual llission: the Methodist George Barnley, Pioneer Gospe1
Messerqer in the Janres Bay Region, IB40-I847," typescript (U.C.A., Doc.,
BV 2B]3 83 L6). Long's tlesis, ho*ever, is also on Barnley. This is under-
way,,.Èrile various articles published bV hjm have also been broi:ght
to the writer's attention.

2 Dated 14 Jan. , IB42' repr inted in Methodist Magazine, IB43;
Barnley Journal (U.C.A., 420).

3 fniO., June, 1840, appearirç in I"l.N., Feb., tB4I.

4 rnio.
5 ,"" especially the sketches found in "Diary of a Winter Journey

frcrn lr4oose Factory to Matav/againgiue," typescript ccpy (G.-A.I., 1460).

6 u.c"R. , D.B. t #r2.

Journaf 23 Sept.,

Ibid. , 29 SepL.,

9 rniO. , 24 Aug", 1840. Al-so in 1,1.N., Feb., 1841"

10 rhu schedul-e is found in his Journal for L843. He does not
elaborate on the content of "Eng1ishr" and actually school tod< up more
time than allotted. The l4êsleyan Inlagazine, 1843, p. 235, guotes frcrn a

Ietter: "!{ith Lhe exception of Saturday I spend abour four hcr-lrs daiJ-y
in instmctirç the children and young pecple. . ." One wonders when or
if he for:nd time to spend with Indians in evangelimr, or whether all-
were out hunting at this particuJ-ar time.

Ì1 fniO. Another schedule exists, relevant to his Sunday observance.
On 20 Aug., IB42 he notes: rising at 6 a.m.i prayer neeting aL 7¡ lrreak-
fast, conduCts "IrESS worship"" "Regular EngliSh Divine Sen¡ice" frcrn 1l
to l-:30, another frcrn 3:30 to 5:30r "j¡mrediately preaching again to the
Indians"" In @tober of that year he l:egan retiring at 9 or 9:30p.m. and
rising at 4 a.m. but does not indicate hcnar long he naintained this
par:ticular schedul-e .

L2ÊxtracL frcrn Sunday at HcnÊ. (Jan", lB97), p.2A2 ft"C.¡., "BarnJ-ey
File" ) "

13_-" Barnley Journal, SePt. o 1840"

14 rnic., B March, 1842.

15 tniO., Jan., 1843, 3t April, 1841, 12 oct.., 1840.

16 ,oiO., 3f April, 1841 - apparentJ-y misdated since April has only
thirLy days.

7

I
1843; 23 Aug., L842i 25 Àug. , L842.

1840.
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t7 rui¿., 12 oct., r84o.

rB ruia ., 14 oct. , 1840.

19 tuia., 15 oct., 1840. see Davison and Neale, p.230 for s1rçLcns
of depression which¡ include sad, depressed npod; loss of interest ard
pleasure in usual activites; loss of energy; negative self-concept;
feelirgs of r.orthLessness and guilt; reû.lrrent thot-lghts of death or
suicide.

2o rnia . , 2r oct. , r84o.

21 rui¿. r Jan., 1843.

22 tt i= ovewie,, is not intended as a psychologicaJ- study, but
merely as an insight into the personality of this initial - encounter
missionary.

23 Dated Sept., 1834 in Glazebrod<, The Harg rave Correspondence 1B2l
1843. tbronto: ]938, p" 150.

24_Journat, 16 Jan. , 1842. M.J. À¡rdur and Martin Harro¡, "Conscience
and Depressive Disordersr" . 26 (Feb.-
March, L9721, p.26I have found "the depressives . . .had significantly
stricter consciences than the nor-depressed patients. "

25 Jourrral, Nov. , L842.

26 rUio, 14 Dec., 1841. His Journals abound in such entries,
relatirg al-so to his mission e.g. "I felt a little sympathy for souls
while prayirg for the church today. . ." (ibid., 17 Dec., 1841).

27 Jun*= Lynch, Ttre Broken Heart.: Tire l,1edical Consequences of
Loneliness. New York: 1977, p. 7, 59.

28 ,lotrrn.lr 2o Nov, 1942.

29 rni¿ . , 20 Nov., 27 Nov, 28 Nov., 1843. see Davison and NeaLe,
p.165, 2OI for physical swrptcrns caused by acute anxiety which are
alnpst identical- to Barnley's curpl-aints.

30 1,1 .h, p.209, obsenres, "For nany IoneIy or isolated individuals,
illness itself beccnres the only legitirnate nethod of gaining attention. "

31 el-r.udy in oecanber, 1842 he wrote the Secretaries askirg then'r
to "serd out a lady to beccne my wifer" without results. He repeated
the request in l4ay, 1843 (H.B.C.A. , D"4/28 fo 39) and again in 1844
(Brodcsr "lnlethodisnr" p.54) .

- 32 rbid., p. 66. See also ibid., p.7B and long, p.105 for the
inforrnation follcrvirg .
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33 nrrrrl.y Journal, 2 March, L842. The context of his remark:
"ccnq>laint sesns to be my nost general l-anguage. I æn too easily
overcsrìe by trifles. . . "

34 !,lh,.r, the C.M.S. tod( over the area, it wisely reguested its
cardidate, John Horden to rnrrf¡ before enbart<ing for his r+ork.

35 L1..h, p.34.

36 *,riA Anderson, Ttre Net in the Bay. I-ondon: l-854, reprint Narr
York: 1967, p. 64, 94¡ E.J. PecJ<, "John Hordenr" Leaders of the Canadian
Church. Vo]. I. ' ed. W.B. Heeney, Tbronto: 1gl8, p.

37 e.n. Buck1and, John Horden, l,lissionary Bishcp: A Life on the Shores
Of Hr¡dsonts Bay. London: rl.d., p.37. Archdeacon Faries, "John Horden,"
Leaders of the Canad ian Church. Vol. II. ed. W.B. Heeney. Toronto: 1920,
p.206, bluntly sLates, "Horden was not the first missionary to attenpt
the rryork of Christianizirg the Indians at l4oose, br-rt he was the first to
succeed. "

38 Err.r,r to George Sinpson, l-0 June, 1845 (U.C.A., I"lic. D.8"1 #14).

7. Willian l4ason

1 The Catholic presence had been there intermittently since
approximatety 1816 when Father Pierre Tabeau was sent into the area on a
"travel-Jing" mission (Nute, p. >fvi).

2 A. Thcrn (Recorder at Red River) to Evans, 29 Sept., 1840 (G.-
A.r., M 486)

3 S." for exanrple Nan Shipley , p"2L5, v¡ho deprecates "his treachero:s
behaviot¡r," arxl Bruce Peel, "Fhrstrations of the Missionary-Printer of
RoswilLe: Rev. Willian lvlasonr" Bulletin, United Church of Canada on
Archives. 17 (1965) , p.20-25.

4 w. Brodcs, "!þthodisn ," p.29.
5 M.*n to Secretaries, 9 June, 1B4I (U.C.A., Plic. D.8.1 #13).

ALso in Brod<s, "¡{ethodisnr" p.29.

6 rni¿.
7 Zl June, l-845 (v.U.L. , "Jãnes Evansr Papers" ) . Mason was al-so

the h¡tt of Hudson's Bay Ccnpany Officers' hr.¡rour * see D. Ross to
Sirçson, 15 Aug. ' IB44 for an example (H.B.C.A. , D.542 fo. I74).

I t"tacleod, Letitia Hargrave, p. L77.

9 Ibid., p. l-88.
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I0 oo¡.t¿ Ross, 2r þrir, rg47 (p.4.8.c., "D. Ross Holdirgs," Add.

nìss.635, file 177, Box 6).
11 *to., to Ross, 20 ApriJ., 1847 (Loc.cit., Àdd. mss' 635, file

IZ4, bx 4\. Ross's attitude is strikingly similar: "the recollection
ar¡d discussion lof Evansr trial] shoutd, in my belief , as soon as justice
to the tivirry will permit - be b¡ried in the oblivion of the silent
Tcrnb, with the ta1enteO, but unhappy man vùo gave rise to thern" (toc.cit. 

'
Add. mss. 635,, file 177' Box 6).

12 rh*ru is a rather sad l-etter dated 25 Aug., 1848, when R¡ndl-e,
the last of his old associates, sails for England and leaves him as the
sole Vlesleyan west of L¿ke Superior (U.C.[., l'lic. D.B.I #15).

13 Boorr, "The Arrglican Churchr" p.75. Crocl<ford's lists his return
as 1875.

T4 Crod<fordrs, IBB7.
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III. The Missionary and the Indian

l. Mot ivation For l'lission

I i,.*othe Cadillac quoted in J.t'l. Bums ted, ed. Docunen Problsns

in Canadian His : Pre Confederation. Vol . l. Georgeto¡rn, Ont. z L969,
the souls of their relatives
guide and tight the sPirits of
reach the haPPY dwelling

p.5 f. ll Jews prayed to God to take
to Eden.... The Indians PraY to the Sun to
their tribe during their journey until thq¡
place of their ancestors...." etc.

of America . Baltimore: 1953,
Seattle: 1963,

See also RoY H. Pearce' The
p.8I; and Lewis Saum,
p.29.

2 Rob"tt BerJ<hofer, The Vthite l'lan's Indian. New York: 1978' p'34 ff ,

which etucidates de Costa's theory
Indies. (1590).

in Natural and Mora} H iston/ of the

3 Westt Substance p.55, p.87.

B

P.A.C " WJ 24, J40. lt4. JarreLL-Kerr'
Individual to the Miss
p.3, con tends, ttThrs expressl on of rac superror ity seøns character-
istically British. The assuunPt ion that not nrerelY wh ite civilization
but Great Britain. .is the centre of the universe, is implied in the

educational syllab:s" of varicr:s Eng lish missionaries. This does not

follsn¡ the facts for Americans felt thsnselves the "city set on a hillr"
the French though t thsnselves infinitelY super ior, while Hal-kett'

4 *tnluY Journal, 14 Dec., 1840'
The cûnparisori oi tni.tg. Indian to things Hebrew is not restricted to
the nineteenth century. J.W.E. Newberry at Ednonton in L977, describing
the pipe cersnony unO- it" attendant invõcation says of the sacred nusic,
,,. . . the =ong"'have kinship with tj:le restraints of Hebrev¡ vorship and

with the recitál nature of the Hebrew scriptures, particularJV the great
psafms which celebrate creation and the mighty acts of Jahweh' I"Ihat ycx't

did in the past, do ncrw again for us herel" J.w.E. Newberryr, "The universe

.L-eiuy.r,"- in Naiive neíigious ffaOitions. "d.=. 
E. I{augh, K' Prithipaul,

waterloo: Lg7-7, i ns Megis, the shell "arising
out of tfre greaJeastern sea to lead the peæle. Throggh five lorç periods

of their hiãtory it led thsn westward" (p.169). This is analogous

to the Pillar of cloud/Fire which led the Israelites in Lhe wilderness'
5 u.u"t. "James Evans Papersr" Box 2'
6 E,runr, Journal, 4 oct., 1840, quoted in Young, The Apostle' p'203'
7 thi= was true for Indian missionaries as well as European as

has been noted elsqn¡here. For sclne, the terms "christian" and "British"
were inextricably l-inked. see FosLer, "The counLry-Born in-the Red

River setttementl rB20-50," ph.D dissertation, university of Al-berta'
1973 "

Rundle, 14 June, 1840; Barnley Journal, [r]!, Feb., ]841, also

a Britisher, inve ighs against such an attitude (Halkett, P.407) "
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9 gishop Provencher, for example took sharp issue with Fr. BelcourL,
insisting thaL "evarçelisn shcx-ll-d precede civilization, and that
Belcourt shor-lld preach and nake co'nverts rather than spend all his trme
in buildíng a mission . . .'Four moi j'ai torjours juge que des vaches et
&s moutons instruiront point l-es Sauvages ni sur L'agriculture,
fabrigue d'etoffe et encore rncins sur ]a religion.' "(Mccarthy, p.I23).

IO I¡Jest, Substance, p.l-52. His friend John Halkett of the H.B.C.
shared this view most fervently (Halkett, p.352 tf).

lI 
"ohn 

Foster, "The Co.lntry-B,ornr" p.Ì44. Frits Pannekoek,
"The Churches and the Social Stn¡cture in the Red River Area IBI-B-
1870r" p.49, says "The Protestant missionary demanded a sedent.ary
agricultural- existence. ." This is too broad and general- a statqnenL
as shalL be shcr¡n; yet Pannekoek is particularJ.y effective in his
rather pungent description of racial overtones in the attempts of the
clergy to establish a "littLe Britain" in the Red River.

12 *ian,.rrst to Secretaries, B July , L847 (C.M.S., 437). Àl-so in
Pannekæk, "Churches, " o-98.

13 
"Laws and Regulations", Report of the \nlesleyan Methodist

Sisåion_ary_Society, 1840. (U.C.A., BXB350 1"15R4). These instructions' sent
ãIsoTo t^Iést fñOian missionaries, were designed to avoid confrontation
and controversy in slave holdirrg ccnurn¡nities which certainly involved
teachirç only the "simple Cospel" and shunning not only thirrgs political-
but scne things practical, such as education, a pivatoÌ acrn¡ronent. of
"civilization".

t4t- Brainerd, an Anrerican convert of the l8th century's Great
Awakening. His Life and Diary were published by that great theologian,
Jonathan Edwards.

15 *=a, substance, p.rl2.
l-6̂" Quoted in John F. Freeman, "The Indian Convert: Theme and

Variationr" Ethrohistory XII (1964), p.I24.
I7
IB

19

20

2L

22

23

24

II Corinthians. 5:17 King James Version.

Freeman, p.I24.

rbid.

Ibid. , p.I22.

Evans grrcted by Ross (H.8.C.4., D. 5/8 fo 445.)

Evans to E. Evans l-5 Oct.' IB3B quoted in Landon, Þ.64.

Dempsey, Journals, p. I55.

Dernpsey, Jg,tqnals , p" 87.
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atr
" The Anglican missions of ccurse, had several settlernents. It is

interest.ing to note Bishcrp Anderson's reaction to John Srnithurstrs
efforls at St. Pelerf s: "the little church, the schoolhor,rse and the
parsonage, looked alnr¡st like an Engtish village," t¡ith "the air of a

þarish at hcrne." Ouoted in Margaret A. Macl,eod, "The Iamp Shines in
Red Riverr" The Beaver ( Sept. 1936) , p.44.

26 olan*gh Rundle even tried to grcr,r wheat, he was itineratirç
constantly and besides, he was a ciQr bc1r, no farrner; therefore it is
not surprising that he laments the "almost altogether" failure of his
little weed-covered plot (Rundle, 7 Feb. ' lB4B). Still, he recognized
the importance of agricultural- produce in times of famine, and begged
the W.I4.M.S. to send scrneone to start a station although he did not
feel this his personal responsibility. In Ì846 he takes the Society to
task for not having acted on this suggestion even after five years
(Derçsey, Jsumals, p.229). It Seqns therefore, that Pannekoekrs
rernark "Ru;dte-had not even established an agricultural mission at Pigeon
Lake. ." ("The Rev. James Evans and the Social Antagonisns of the Fur
Trade Society, 1840-Ì846' " in Relig ion and Societv in the Prairie
West. ed. R. Allen, Regina: L974, p.Il) places Rundle in the wrong
TïgE"t.

27 *rkhof"r, "ProtesLants, Pagans and seguences Annng the North
American Indians, 1760-1860," Ethnohristory X .3 (1963)' p.203. Cockran'
hcn¡ever, fits the description renarkabl"y well.

28 ---" Here again the Arglican missionaries differed fron the ldesleyans.
James Hunter reported to the C.M.S. , 2 Aug. L847: The Indians
"are nc¡d dressed in European cl-othes. . . r" while John Snithurst recorded
a wedding in January, 184I, where all the Indians were "dressed in the
costrlne of dear old England. ." (Smithurst to Society, 26 January'
1841, C.M.S. ). Hcñ^tever/ see hiest, Substance' p"I39.

29_-- Bernard Sheehan'
and the American Indian.

30 "Nor,-directed contact" is one in which neither side has the
[Ðwer to coerce the other (R. Berkhofer, "Protestants", p.202). In rnany

cases where the missionalY lived in great isolation, the situation
could be one of directed contact, with the Indian in a position of
pcwer (ibid., p.203-04).

2. Indian Custcms

I Çroa.d in Freenan, p"124.

2 *"r, subsLance . p.26. For def initive studies on nnrriage and
wonen in fur Erãã society see Sytvia Van Kirk, "ManV Tender Ti€ql':
Vücrren in Fur Trade Socie in Western Canada 1670-1870. Winni peg:1980;

Families
in Indian Country. Vancouver: I 8 . Both studies ccnrrent on J
and Jennifer S.H. Brc¡¡n' St

Seeds of Extinction: Jeffersonian Philan
H 3, p.I27 

"

in Bloo'd Fur

attitude, as well as that of other missionaries.
lrlesL's
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3

4

Hutchinson, "Introductionr " p.Xlvi.

Rundle, 23 Oct. ' 1845.
(
' Dønpsey, "lg¿rnals, P.84. Actually polygyny $tas the onJ-y.form of

polygaqf pi:acticeð. es Wissler sLaLes, "There r.¡ere no restrictions as

to the ntunber of w:rnen taken to wife, b¡t no b¡crnan c-o'rld have n¡rre than
one husbar¡d ("Social Organizat.ion and Ritualistic Cersr¡cnies of the
Blackfoot Indians, " A.P.A.M.N.H. VII. 1(19f2), p.Il.

John l¡ùest also ccnnented on sororate nnrrrage in Substance p. 14.
For details of marriage custcrns and npther-in-Iaw part ]-CU larly
among the Blackfeet, see Clark Wissler, "SociaL Custcnrsr" p.9 ff¡ John
C. B¡ers, The Black feet: Raiders on the NorLhwestern Plains. Norman,
Oklahcrna L976, p.99 f.f; Cæorge B. Grrnnell-, B l-ackfoot ldge Tales: TÞg

Story of a Prairie PeqPIe. IB92l reprint ed., I^lillianrstcHrn, I"lass. z 1972,

6

p.2L7 ff .; and Oscar lewis,
Culture With Special Refere

The Effects of l,ffrite Contact glackfoot
nce to the Role of Fur TÏade. Seat and

[.ondon: L942, p.38 ff .

7
þlest, Substance, p.39.

B Wi"=1"r, "social Custcrns", p.ll contends that econcrnic conditions
were unfavor-rrable to a househotd containirg a plurality of wives. Oscar
Lewis, p.38, traces the gro*th of polyg¡my among the Blackfeet and ccnìes

to the opposite conclusion, as does Grinnellr p.2l8' and otlers.
9 crin,"rr, p.2J.B. By 1855 chief ttany Horses of the Bl-ackfeet had

twenty wives.

1o o. Leu¡is, p.39.

rt o. I-ewis, p.40.

12 wi=t1"t, "Social CusLcns" p.Ig ccrnrents that death for
adultery was: "described as having been barbarcus beyond belief." Yet
he goes on to say that nore þr way of purity was dsnanèd of the senior
wife/wivesr"the other wives, especially if young' were generally assr.rned

to have lovers ãnong the young IIEn even though such was fonnally
forbidden" (ibid, p"II).

13 

"ni" 
is verified in Indian legends also, where suicide is

depicted as not unccnwon when a first wife learns lrer husband is taking
another wife. See for exanple the story of "Aupata Sapa or the First
Wife" in l{. Williar¡s, ed.' Schoo}craft's Indian leqends. East Lansing
l'lich.: 1956, p.266. See also O'Meara,
!{cnen of the F\:r Traders and Mountain
for the legend of Dark DaY.



t4 ¡. Ewers, Bl-ackfee!: Raiders, P.99 points o'rt that wünen
outnumbered nen twffiamong the Blackfeet (and therefore
amcng nost Plains tribes) because of heavy l-osses sust-ained in war.
FaLher De Snet also placed the imbal-ance at hr¡o-thirds to three-quarters

tribal ¡rcpulation (Pierre J. De Smet'
sionaries: A Series of Letters (1859) 

'
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I¡Iestern Missions and

@,rreland,
of
t"lis
1972, p. 256 ) . !{crnen without male support (husband, brother, father, son)
led a frirge existence at best of times and starved quickly during
difficult periods. It sho.lld not be overlooked that there were also
many instances of deeP attachment among Indian ccuples' both in legend
and in life. See David Mandelbar¡n'
(1940) p.246; OrMeara, P.66i etc.

t5_-" Lewis, P.39. The chief v¡aakened "the rÐral fiber of
his rsnarks" coirsiderably as Scuthesk noted, Sr shoting what econcrnic
benef its were derived frcrn these wcri€n as cpSnsed to nerely one wife.

lU *rnl.y Jotrrnal (P.A.C. vß 24 J40). Evans occasional-ly used the
criteria of grãater need or number of children rather than chronological
relationship.

I'7 See for examPle West' Substance, p.5]: "The apostolic injunction
i-s clear and decisive. .," or p.i.04: ". .the good bod< condemned the

"The Plains Cree, " A.M.N.H.A.P.37.2

It may be argued that ccnunandnrents and doctrine were
in huurnn need h:t if the missionaries held this concept

tB June, IB44; IB ApriÌ, 1846.

practice. ."
thsnselves rooted
they did not so indicate in their writirgs.

I8 R¡rndl", 20 þril, 1846. The nose of course' was cut off in cases
of susS:ected adultetY. On 28 May, 1842 he refers to a "castoff wife" as

"poor orCtnanr" yet never addreSSes the miSery of an Indian fernalets
Iife in any ccmprehensive IIEnner.

19 *"a, Substance. p.39. ln¡est also noted that an rndian "adds
to the number õf vriÇes, according to his success and characler as a
hunter" ( ibid.p"53) .

2o tnio., p.r89 and p,42.
2l ¡tan snipley, The James Evqqq !!qÐ¿" Toronto: 1966, P"]00. See

wiliiffican' s similar opinion.also J. Usher,

22 *u=on JournaÌ, I Nov. t IB47 (u,c.e", D.B.t #t5).

23 ,rlot one of the missionaries mentions a problem described by
Charles Bishop' The NorLhern Oiibv¡a and the Fur Trade: An Historical and

Ecological S tudy. Toronlo: L914, p"L1 3 where a hunter cannot go on the
chase because his three wives, all sisters, quarrel constantlYr Yet turn
on hjm as the Ccnrron Eneny. The story does not generate much s¡nnpathy.

24 Rundle , 2 ocL., 1846;

25 tnic ., 23 oct", rB45; 13, lB June, 1844.
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26 *=a, Substance. p.53; Barnley to Society 7 July, 184t (U.C.A.,
D.B.I)etc. AJrÐrg trãrnTey's James Bay Cree incest sesns nþre plausible
because of the isolation of individual fanilies b.rt conditions \npre
guite different on the Plains. Rundle næntions daughter - father,
sister - brolher, aunt - nepher,.r relationships (Rundle, 5 JuIy, 1847,
2l June, 1847). l"bson reported a case of incest by an H.B.C. enplq¡ee
with his daughter, but Simpson replied that nothirg cculd be done unless
the daughter "bcund over" her father/husband in v¡hich case he co:ld be
imprisoned hrt alas, there v¡ere no prisons (U.C.A., t'1ic.D.B.I #15).

27 Rundle, Il þril, 1846. A.l-though sodcrny may, of ccr.lrse, also
refer to intercourse with anjmals, the juxtaposition of the two here
wot-rld indicaLe hcnxrsexuality, or the "sin of Sodcrn" as used in the Bible.
Note also the use of "bad" to denote sexual transgression: the young
ccxrple "did bad by goirg together before marriage"; "bad young nen"
re: hcrnosexuality; the girls accusing James Evans of sexual misdemeanor
sayirç "he did bad" to thøn, etc.

28 A. Hultkrantz, Prairie and Plains Indians. L,eiden: 1973
," A.A.57.1

p
(Charles Shedd and Henry ñor on

?o

1955),
p"I2I-I26 discusses thorctighly the various nreanirgs of "berdache"
concluding that it is an "exceedirgJ-y anbiguous term" as used in
anthrcpological literature h¡t that its etlrnological roots shour it to
refer to "kept bc1lr" "a male prætituter" a "catanite" (p.121). They
then define the term as "an individual of a definite physioì.ogical sex,
(male or fernale) who assln€s the role and status of the opposite sex and
whro is viewed by the ccnrnunity as beirq of one sex physiologically but
as having asswned the role and status of the op¡nsite sex" (p.125).

29 Cluud" E. Schaeffer, "lfte Kutenai Female Berdache: Courier, Guide,
Prophetess and Warriorr" Ethnohristory 12"1 (1965), p.193. See also
George lÞvereuxr "Hcrnosexual I ty Arnong the Mohave Indiansr" in TTre North
Arnerican Indians: A Sourcebook. ed. R. G¿en , J. DÍetz, A. Fisher, New
York: 1967, p.410-416.

30 Qtot.d ín l,üalter orF{eara, p.82.

3l lndi^n m/thotogy is replete with sexuaf union of hunans and animals.
See S.C. Sinrns, "Traditions of the Sarcee Indiansr" J"A.F. V" 17-18
(1904-05), p.181. The "Seven Sisters" ãnorç the Blackfeet also involves
bear - wcman union which sesns to be quite ccnrnon. Wissler and D-rva1l,
"lugthology of the Blackfoot Indians," A.M.N.E'A.P. 2.I (1908), p.36, 13.
Beaver - brcrnan rnatirg also occurs fregu@--fiïs, hcx*ever, is not
evidence that the practice existed.

32 John C. EWers, The Blackfeet: Raiders, p.I26; David G. I',Iande}balrn,
"The Plains Cree," p.22L. Horses, of course, were of no importance to
the canoe people of the northern areas.

22
" J.C. B,vers, "Intertribal lrlarfare as the Precursor of Indian -

I,lhite Warfare on the Northern Great Plains, " in The Arnerican Indian Past
and Present. ed. R.L. Nichols, New York: 1981. See al-so O.Lewis,
The Effects of lrhite Contact, p.56, and E\^¡ers, Blackfeet: Raiders
p.I26. Stealirg a picketed horse ranked amorg scrne tribes âs a deed
of valour" equal to takirq a sca1p, slaying an ensny or takirç a gun" See



4I th. tatest str.rdy on Indians and alcohol is JilI R. Schunann, 'The
Diffusion of Alcohol: lhro.rgh Msnbrane Into culture.o Pepeqs _q!__[Þe
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Bernard Mishkin' Rank and Vüarfare the Plains Tribes. Seattle:1966,
þ"2f¡ A.Skinnert cal Organ ron, ts and Cersnonies of thezat
Plains Ojibr'ay arrd the Plains Creer" A.Ì{.N.H.4.P. I0.6 (1914), p.484.

34 Rcu^rand to Simpson, 5 Jan, r 1844 (H.B.C.A. , D.S/LO f.o.43-44).

35 *l'Hmn in Danpseyr Jo¡.lrrraÞ t p.264.

36 lbid. , p.I29, arso pp.I31, I35, l50r 3I3.

37 o. Jenness, the Indians of Canada, p.I31. Horses and widespread
warfare ì,Jere' as noted by Mishkin and Jenness, ¡nst 1780's phencrnena.

38 R 'd1"' 18 oct. ' 1845; 20 Dec. ' 1845. Shrub was a mixture of
fruit juice and spirits.

39 tn another version of the incident he clarified, "tt¡o or three
Indians rnere wounded" (Delçsey, Jqufna1s. p.146).

40 !s*=t, Substance, p.56. See also p.36-37-

7, Gov. Simpson
ur¡kncf¡¡n" anong the
Fur Tfade and tre

p.334.

44 ¡oh¡ E. Fosterr oÏhe Hcnre Gr¡ard Creern p.54. The reference here
is to a period scrne one hundred years before R.ndlers mission.

45 eft". the r¡nion of the fur conpanies in 182I the use of liquor
in trding bV the H.B.C. was drasticalty reduced h¡t in areas rrrirere there
was ccrrpeÉition, as in sorthern regions of the Saskatchet¡an - largely
elackfoãt territory - v¡here Þmerican traders c-ctlld draw off much trade
the practice continued for lorger than in nost other regions. See

corrã"pondence of Chief Factor Keith (H.B.C.A. , B. I34/b/9) for a po1iry

fhirteenLh ian Conference. ed. WiIIian Co¡ran. Ot'ta*a: 1982.
ES nay be greater pLrysical intolerarce

because of metabolic charges in fndians Lhan in Caucasians, a situation
likely to be exacerbated in first c.ontact situations. See l'laril1m
gamilton Light, uAlcohol: A PhysicaL lntolerance," 4þeegsqg_No!99.
(tate Spring, L974), Þ.46. See also "Alcohol Problsns Anrcrç À¡rerican
Indians and Eskimos: Bibliographyr" elçq_lrol Health and Researqh !{orld..
(Winter, Lg'75/76), P.30-31. See also Frederick lerk' FUr Exþ-elld Pmpire'
p.109 where Gov. Ceòrge Simpson describes initial contact reaction of
tndians r/,¡est of the nountains on f irst witnessirg inebriation: '. ..
nothirç gave thøn such a contqnptible qinion of the Vtrites as seeirg
thsn . . . deprive thsnselves of reason thereþr. . . âs they got
faniliarized Lo those scenes they becane fond of irdulgirq thsnselves in
tike manner and are ncÍ^¡ getting as much addicted to dmnkenness as the
tribes on the east side of the ncn:ntain. . . .'

42 O.roa*d in J. E\*ers, The Btackfeet: Raiders. p.35. The nore
diluted of c-c¡rse, the greater the profit.

43 'Most" gualifies the generality for by IB3
reported to John Felly that dmnkenness was "guite
Chipewl'an and other northern tribes. See F. t4erk'
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45 Conttd statsnent. See also F. I'terk, ibid, p.183 v¡here Simpson
writes to A. CoIviIe in 1822 shonring that a quart of "mixed Iíguor" will
buy more frcrn the Indian than a bale of cloth and expressing the hcpe that
the London Ccrrunittee will not "prenaturily" determine to halt the liqr,ror
traffic since it would be "very injurio.rs to the interests of tlre Concern."
See also ibid. p.334, for Simpson's changed attitude by 1837.

46 I.o.,ical1y, the victim of this particuJ-ar murder was the sane
Louis Piche who had been instn¡nental in bringing Father Thibault to
the Saskatchewan (See Hutchinson"'Introduction" r p.XXXII).

47 nundle, 18 Aug. r 1843.

48 o. Jenness, The Indians of Canada, p.I25. Rrndle himself
mentions the death ffiled while seeking to prevent
killings in a blood feud (RundLe to W.lr4"M.S., 24 l'1ay, 1843, in Dempsey,
Journal-s, p.130 ) .

49 Ru.dl-", 6 oct., 1845 records that the missionary De snet finally
negotiated an end to the blood feud, since "Nearly all the parties
professed to be Rcrnan Catholics."

50 Çtoa"d in Dempsey, Journars, p.147.

5I rniO. , p.278. Rrndle nentions another bloodbath
caused by the Blackfeet, whcrn he calls "S1aves", in August, 1845.
This was against the Cree, traditional foes of the Blackfeet. Rrt as
Jenness points o-rt, because of geographical necessity the Sarcees had
"aligned thsnselves whrole-heartedly with the Blackfoot and ranked as the
fourth tribe in the confederacy." (D. Jenness, "The Sarcee Indians of
Albertar" Natlgrlql Musei¡n of Canada, Brilletin 90, Ottawa, 1938, p.3).
Therefore, the surprise elsnent in the nassacre was multiplied.

52 o"^p=.y , Journa]s., p.278. The young nlan is referred to in the
Journal entry for 19 June, 1847, as the rnan "vùith six fingers." Ànother
of the horse thieves was Joshua, baptized by Rundle in 1843, a son of
I"laskepetoon, Rlndle's close friend' which made Lhese events very
personal and devastating for Rundle.

53 Rundle , 29 Aug., 1846.

54 Vüest, Substance, p. 84f.

55 e.*l.y to Society, 7 July, 1841 (U.C.A. Mic. D.B.t #I3).

56 J. hÞst, "The British North l{est American Indians with Free
Thoughts on the Red River Settlsnentr" p.76. See D. Jenness,
Tl-re Indians of Canada, p.386 for Chipevryan practices which substantiate
t¡esFs observátions: "Ihe aged and infirm of both sexes rrere
abandoned by their ccrnpanions and starved to death on the traiI." See
also Rundle, 17 þril, 1843.

57 J. !^¡est, Substance, p. I25.

58 e" skinner, "Notes on the Eastern Creer" p.152.



59 ,nio. A particuì.ar
for¡nd in Michaeì- M. Þlooney,
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J,y nroving description of abandorrnent is
ed., Georqe Catl.in l-etters and Notes on the

North Anrerican Indians. tB4I; reprint ed., New York, L975, p.236 f .
60 *tnl.y Journalo 2 Nov.' 1840.

6r rnio., sept., f840.
62 

". 
Barnley, "The Diary of Rev. Barnley's lB44 t{inter Journey,"

(C-A.I., t¡rpescript), p.21.

63 *ndl., 17 Àpril, 1843.

64 ari.,""ll, Blackfoot l-odge Tales, p.189. iþe also J. Ewers,
Blackfeet: Raiders p. 106.

65 Grinnell .I94. H.C. Yarror, IntroductÍon
to the Study of North Anerican Indians.
Ialashington: IBB0. reprint ed. New York: 1916, p.159, is less kind. He

calls the ncurnirç "hearLrendirç, alnost hideors wails and lamentations
in which all join until exhausted." See also Clark Wiss1er, "social-
Organization and Ritualistic Cersrxcnies of the Blackfoot Indians,"
A.P.A.r,1.N.H. Vrr.l (1912), p.30 ff.

66 hlest, Substance, p.33.

67

Reliqion
See VJaIter McClintock, The Old North lrail or Life and
of the BLackfeet Indians. nt

University of Nebraska Press, 1968' p.150, p.165 f .; Rr-lth Benedict,
"The Vision in Plains Culture' " American Anthrcpologist. 24.I (L9221,p.4
and others. The discovery of a skel-eton with "the distal- portion of the
fifth distal phalarx" amputated can surely be rnore inteì-Iigentì-y
explained than that a Sarcee "had bitten off a joint frcrn one finger"
(t"lart Skinner, "The Seafort Burial Siter" UICJ.A. III .I (L972),
p. I33. )

6B

69

p. 250.

p.55,33.

"The Plains creer" A.M"N.H.A.P. 37 .2 ( 1940) ,

I¡üest, Substance,

David Mandelbaun,

70'" H,C. Yarro*, p.72, p.L59. See also t"tcClintock, p.164 f. for a
nost interesting &scription of the whole death, burial-, nrn:rning
and dispe rsal process in the case history of the Blackfoot Chief,
t'1a-sto-peta. See also J. B^terst The Blackfoot: Raiders p.106, for
the pillage of property ccmlllf,n when a inan d I ed v/l thcut a wilJ-, particuJ.arly
if the person had been wealthy but miserJ-y. "The ¡ren might take all
his best horses and leave the poorest ones for his widon¡. Cl-ose
relatives of the,deceased, preoccupied with rncurnirx¡ his loss, made
no attønpt to prevent this raid on his property. Custon decreed that
they should not do so."

tt ,." McClintockn p,164; Ruth Benedict, "The Vision in Plains
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7L cont'd
Culturer" è.À. 24.L (1922), P.4, p.I50 to nention b¡t a few. Yarro,'r'
p.73, points cut that cutting of hair as a sign of mourning is of "very
great ãntiquity," It is not surprisirç that the horse, so irrportant
to rftfst Plains Indians, played a significant role in nortualT custcrns.
Ànrrcng the Cree Irerel-y clipping the tail and mane was sufficient as a

tokeñ of nCIn.rrnirg. See Manèlbaurn, p.250; E\*ers, Bl-acEfeet: Raiders'_
p.I06f. Yarrcr¿, p.73, ¡nints out that the Þersians did the sare, while
I'Afexander, at ¿¡e æatn of Hephaestin, not only cut off the manes of his
horses and nniles, but took dcn+n the battlernents frcrn the city walls' that
even ton¡ns might sesn in ncrurning and look bald." Anong the Blackfeet,
horses r,'ere Iiterall-y sacrificed beside the h¡rial site, scrnetimes as
Íìany as twenty or nìore if the deceased were weaJ.thy. See Grinnell,
Blackfoot I¡doe Tal-es p. 193; EVers, Blackfeet: Raiders. ' p. 106;¡
l,lcClintock, p,I50; Yarrc¡w' p.73f .

that a favq¡rite or best horse(s)
that "great care was taken to select the poorest in the band."

ÀnÐrq the Ojibrpa where dogs were of greater Ímportance than
horses, the sledge dogs of the deceased were often destrcyed in like
*^nn.r, w¡ile a *hite-dog was custcrnarily buried with a proninent chief.
See Dianurnd Jenness' the O ib¿a Indians of
and Reliqio:s Life. ottawas 35, p.106.

I846.

75 Substance p.33.[^¡est,

72 mr.dl", 24 JuIy I Lglt. rt co'ld also conceivably be h-rried
under a cairn of logs or stones as described by Diarx¡nd Jenness'
The Indians of Canada. Otta\,ra: 1958, p.312.

73 *ndl. , 29 Ang.,

7n *t,rty Journar.

Iürile McClintock and B¡ters maintain
was sacrificed, Yarro¡¡ contends

Island, Their Social.

The Feople of the Plains. Toronto:

76 ,¡io., p,55 f .
77 

"utt*r, 
p.68. A. Paget,

1909, p.25

78 o. skinner, "Notesr" p.8r.

B0 o. Jenness, The Indians of Canada, p.386. Yarrcw, p.67. Many

of the rcrtuary custffiicusty only for rnales (e.9.
sacrifice of horses) yet few anthropologists or ethnohistorians differ-
entiate, and Lhe missionaries are no more astute.

8l O. Skinner, "Notes," p.J.67. Crsnation, not only of the insane,
was occasionally practiced by the Assiniboine as r"eII as by the Cree.

79 Ibid., p.167.

82
Nan Shipley' The Janes Evansl story. p.98.

t3 *un=' Journal quoted in Yor-rng, 4pqstle, p.20J- f.
B4 Þ{est, Substance ' p. I40 "
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85 See also Rundle, 19 Oct. , IB44; 31 July, lB44; 3 May, L844, etc.
B6 Harold Hickerson, "The Feast of the Dead Among the Sevent.eenth

Century Algonkians of the Upper Great l,akes," A.A. 62 (Feb.,1960),
p.B1-I07. See also D. Jenness, The Indians of Canada, p.317, ând Charles
Bishop, "The snergence of the norlhern Ojibwa: social and econcrnic
consequences." emerican Ethnologist 3.1 (39-54), p.40 v¡ho finds scnre

evidence for the Algorkian Feast of the Dead having Algonkian origins,
in contrast to Hickerson.
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3. Indian Bel"iefs and Practices

I th. writer is aware of the controversy afiong authorities in
religion regarding a dichotcrny between the sacred and the profane, which
will not be here considered. The writer's t*n position is that, while
the division is an artificial one, nevertheless for purposes of this
study it vrill be utilized as a
Lo an end. See Ake Hultkrantz'

tool to facilitate examination - a nìeans
The Reliqion of the American Indian,

trans. tvlonica Setterwel-l, Berkeley: 1980, p.10 for a brief h¡t concise
discussion of the various approaches to a dichotcrny between the naturaÌ
and the supernatural.

2 Oia*orrd Jenness traces Lhe evol-ution of Indian belief in a
Suprøne Being in "Canadian Indían Religion'
Societv. eds. S. Crysdale and L. t¡Ûreatcroft

3 ,,f,it" Hegel had already tcuched on the question of the origin of
religion, the problsn l¡/as yet to rise to its apex in the wake of
Darvinian evol-ution which is cxrtside t-he scc{)e of this paper.

" in Reliqion in Canadian
, ToronLoz 19'76, p.7I-78.

4 West, Subs tance p.I34.
5

See Trudy Nicks, "The Iroquois and the Fur Trade in Western
Canada " in OId Trails and New Directions: Papers of the Third North
American Fur Trade Conference. eds. Carol þ1. Judd, Arthur J. RaY.

Toronto: 1980, p"85-
on the Plains. The

I0l, v¡ho discusses
Iroquois had, after

the arrival of these tribesrnen
all, been exposed to the Jesuits

and other missionaries since the ITth century.
"Christian" proLestant traders and explorers incl-uded nen such as

J.E. Harriott, Janes Hargrave and rnany others nrentioned elsewhere in
this paper.

ao This subject of ccurse can never be fulJ-y or confidently answered,
bnlt must. rernain prone to interpretation until such a time as further
evidence is brcx-ight to light. See, hc¡¡¡ever, Donald Ross's IB22 Re¡rcrt'
where he mentions "Scarcely the Shadcx¡¡ of Faith was to be observed
anxrngst thsn. o ." (p.e.e"c., ffi I D20 Fl3ll f ile i8s).

1' west, substance, p.134.
*-" Tbid. , p.116.

n **t", 16 July, 1840. He was referrirg to the Cree arc¡.rnd

Norvlay House.

t0_D. Jenness, "canadian Indian Religion"" A-lthot¡gh i^iest and

Barnley both had brief contact with the Eskimoes, they wi]I not be
considered in this study. Ho,vever, see Arsane T\-rrguetil, "Have the
Eski¡no the concept of a Suprqne Being?" Primitive Man. IX.3 (1936)'
p. 33-38 .

11 pu'.rl Radin, "Religion of the North American rndian," J"A.F.
xnryr" 106 (1914), p"362.
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12 ,:.nt. Cooper, "The Northern Algonquian suprane Being, " Primitive
l.4an 6. 3-4 ( 1933\ , p.74. Altho.tgh Jenness, The o ih*a Indians, P.29,
uses the term "Kitchi Manidor" Cooper believes this to be of post-
missionary derivation. Yet it was used as earJ-y as the seventeenlh
century Oy fa Potherie, spelled as n'Quichernanitcn:" (Jenness, Ojibt¡?).
There ãre other variations: Gitche Monedo, (M.willians ed., Schqql-
craft's Indian Legends. East Lansirç, t'lichigan, 1956' p,XIII); Kelie

Religion of the Ojibrøa of Northern lvlinnesota,"
primitive Þlan. x. 3-4 (1937), P.34; etc. Iù-¡th Underhil}, "Religion
Arnorç Anerican Indiar¡s
Spirit generally turns
distant creator who la

," p.10I, maintains that "the Algonquian Great
otit to have a very limited concept, either of a

ter ceased to function or rerely of a spirit

(wiIliãns, Schoolcraft
t r^¡hile there ray well
ing Indians of

higher than others." It shculd also be noted that Schoolcraft made the
geÃeraJ.ized statsnent, based on legends wl'rich he gathered, "The tales
iefer thernselves to a pecple who are polytheists, not believers in one

God or Great Spirit, br¡t of thor¡sands of spirits"
p.IB). Subseguent studies, hcn*ever, indicate tha
be band or individual variations, generally speak

373 for an excellent ove

Algonkian stock hold to the concept of one Suprerne Beirç. On the subject
of nronotheisn ¿¡nong the North Àrnerican Indian, see P. Radin, "I"l¡notheisn
Anong American Indiansr " in frcrn the American Earth: Indian
ReI and Phi eds. D" Tedlock and B. Tedlockr New York: 75,
p. . See also "Religion of the North Arerican Indian," p.335-

n¡iew. Diarnond Jenness, "the Sarcee Indians of
A-l-bertar "
after the

National l'luseun of Canada hllletin 90 (1938), p"6B notes that
rr¡ere "true nonotheists r "m1 ddle of the 19th century the Sarcees

but this post-dates missionary activity and can reasonably be explained
thereby. See also Wilson D. I,taIIis, "Beliefs and la1es of the Canadian
tìakota," J.A.E. 35. I35 (1922) p.36-4f .

13 oi.,.,.rr, p.257f .

In ,ni6. AJ.tho,rgh Grinne1l's suggestion that belief in Old Ì'lan as

suprefiìe deity may very r¿el1 antedate belief in tlte Sun, it sesns nYrre

Iiiely that ôrinnell is c-onfusing chief God with culture hero. Certainly
hÍs dãscription of OId l'lan as a "ccrnbination of strerçth, weakness,
wisdcrn, fo1fy, childishness and rnalice" is much nìore depictive of the
trickster than of the Suprenre Being. Grinnell's further observation
that "Tl¡ere is Scme reason to suspect, hcruever, that the Sun and OId Þlan

are one. . ." (p.258) must also be discoi.rnted on the strerqth of Grinnel-I's
c¡grì argurcnt crcñcernirç the very different attribltes of the tv'¡o. æe
also UõClintock, p.I69. The Plains Cree, whose beliefs were essentially
those of the atgonXians, did not personalize the I'taster of Life' but
regarded him as creator v¡ho fashioned everythirç by his will' a concept
nroie akin to the Christian God than the Algonkian. For a ful-I description
of Cree and Saulteaux beliefs, see l"landelbaun' p"251; Hallc¡¡¡eÌl, The Role
of Con urr. in Saulteaux Societ VoI. II Publications of the PhiJ.adel-phia

Anthropolog
I'lanitcr: as otio6e, "

ical Soc ¡ New York: 197I, p.6. HaIIcryeII sees Kitchi
ly rernote frcrn anY direct participation in

hunan affairs." See also L. l*tason "The Swanpy Cree: A Study ot
Acculturationr" Ar¡thropologY EaPsIe No.13 (Jan", J967 ) p.57 who states
that scne bands ffitu" to the sun. A. skinner, "Noles
on the Eastern Creer" p.59 is the only authority consulted who disagreed
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14 Cont'd on Cree belief in a Suprene Being. He nraintains Lhat
"the idea of a single 'great spirit' (Xitche-nnnito-l) is entirely a
Burcpean importation. ."

]5 Und.thill, p.34. Cocper, p.76 states he "v'¡as not of the otiose
typer" whíle Jenness, The ojihtt, P.30 describes him as beirg "so far
âwalr and so little active in the universe. . ." or again as "interferring
but rarely with the workirç of the universe." Hallo¡ell, "The Ojibli.za
!{orld Viev¡," p.2L9 supporLs Jenness.

16 r. Colsnan, p.34, cites pictographs in which Kitchi Manitcu is
represented as the sun. Jenness, The Ojib¿a, p.29, confirms this
equation. Cocper, p,75, hcrn¿ever, states ønphatically' "No hint at all
energed of any relationship of the Suprene Beirg to the Sun or other
heavenly body." There is obviorsly no unity of opinion amcng the
authorities, although one must also allo¡ for differences anong the
Algonkians.

17_Jenness, The Ojibwa, P.29 refers to hjm as the "god of
misfortune" worshiþpeC necause of fear and eguated with the IIÐon; see
also Cooperr Þ.76; I"landelbaum, p.252; Hallcp¡ell-, "The Spirits of the
Deadr" p.35; Colsnan, p.40; Paget, p.22.

lB rh. Cunberland Hcuse Cree cal-Ied him Kepoochikawn or Gepuchikan
according to Mason, p.58. No similar belief appeared among the
elackfeel. The only other evidence of irnages appears in Calvin Martinrs
work, where an unsuccessful Ojibrøa hunter retires alone to his 1d9.,
carves figurines of Nanabozo and a stylized form of the animal he desires
to kitÌ, then, placing "both of these before him, in tangible rep-
resentation of the hunter and the hunted, he prayed rft)st earnestly
to the nnnitcu to save his starving famí}y by leading him to the
elusive gamer" i¡¡ Keepers of the Game: Indian-Aninnl Relationships and
the Fur Trade, Berkej-eY: 1978, 8.79"

19 ,.. for example his letter to Benjamin Carvosso in Dsnpsey,
Journal, p"t54; his Journal enLries for 6 Aug., 1846; 26 May' 1845, passim.
eefore thls writer became aware of the article þz Leonard Mason, Rundle
was thcr-rght to be either fabricaLing or possibly referring to nedicine
bundles. He was vindicateci by Pahkukl

20-hesrf substance, p"I34. Although l^lilliam l"lason nakes a brief ref-
erence l-o Inciians "exchanging their wooden idols" for the brass or silver
ones of Catholicism, whether this is rretaphorical or actual is open to
quest.ion (U.C"A" , Mic,D"B. f +f3 ) .

21 ,ulao"anLz, Conceptions of the Sou!, p.39Bf, details four
different types of cannibalisrn, not all connected with the windigo.
See also John R. Colcrnbon ed. ' !'lind o: An An of FacL and FanLastic
Fiction, Saskatoon: I9Bl. The nosL crr analysis is Lou Marano St
"Windigo Psychosis: The AnatonY of an Elnic Confusion. " Current An

23.4 (August, I9B2), 385-412, who call-s the term psychosis to question.

2' ," Cooper, "The Cree Witiko Psychosis" Primitíve l'44n" VI.1 (1933),
p.20ff " 

"ð""¡rii.ó 
"ãrl 

occasionally tuin a nÌân fntõãTifíRõ, buL drunnning

and swallo*ing a litt.l-e hot h;ear grease will nelt the ice forming insicie



22-- Contrd. him. See Thcrnas HaY,
socializãEñi-on Process. Ph.D. disserta

3s9

o ih¡a trxltiomal Restraint and the
t on, Ann

devil person - declined in the North
tals." Ttre ønphasis is obviously on

Bishop. I-ondon: n"d.

microf il¡n-xerography , f.ot an analys is of the causes of this PsYchosrs
dnong the Northern Al-gonkians.

23 Hultkrantz, Conceptions of the Soul, p.399.

connection with the Witiko: Colenan as an evil spirit seekirç to turn
an Indian into a !{itikot Jenr¡ess as a supernaturaL protector against
the anthropcniorphic cannibal. Àn article by Bob I'c)¿rry in the Winnipa¡
Free Fress, 13 Feb. 1982, guotes an old trapper, OkirnCIrr, as saying

2^'= A. Paget, p.57. Sêê also Calvin Martin, P.84; Mason p.58.
D. Jenness, The Ojih,¡a, p.41 and Colønan, p.40. Eþth nention t'lisabe in

"the nwrber of !{etgEos-Cree for
with the grcwth of nPntal hosPi
insanity rather than cannibalisn.

25 o.R. tsuckl-and, John Horden, l"lissiona
p.46.

26 I-etter recorded in Young ' TÞq 4pqq!þ, 9,77 .

27 Substance, p,B9f.

28 ,niO. He relates another incident later in v¡trich parents eat
their chîfffin (ibid., p.128). In another vein he describes an old
chief who sees întõxication for the first tirne, concludes tl-re culprit
is mad and i¡rcrediately orders him shot (ibid.' p.146), the inference
being that the offender has beccnre,/is beccming a witiko and therefore
must innrediately be eliminated. hlt this nray be reading into V'lestrs
words a nreanirç which he did not intend and of which he rnay indeed
have been totally ignorant.

29 the Blackfeet they rryere designated "Above Persons" (ThunderAnìong
being the nþst important)r "Under I¡Jater Persons" (anong thsn wind lvlaker) '
and "Grcund Persons" (typefyirg the pcmer of the earth). See GrinnelÌ'
Blackfoot Lodqe Tales, p.259. In Coni urtnc) p.6f. HaIlcn¡eII classifies
the Cree and Saulteaux sPirits as anthropcrrorphic beings, existing
scnewhere on earth and seen in dreams or encountered as sqni-hunan
SpiritS; "masters" Or "O¡nillers" Of natural phenorena suCh as plants and

ani*ats (including inorganic objects such as rocks); and the spirits of
the c-onrjurirç tent.

30 ,hu symbol of the thunder bird is, of course, r'uell knor,'n.
Hallcr¡ellr "ojibrrra !{orld View, " in The North Anerican Indians: A

Soq.rrcebook. eds. Owen, DÊtz, Fisher, New York: L961 ,p. 220, presents
scrne acute observations regarding the eguation of thunder with an avÍan
image wlpn he demonstrates the presence of birds, especially hawks' to
coincide seasonally with the occurrence of thunder.

3I *.,dI", 9 June, LB4-7.
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32 ,.L. Ricketts, ,'T¡e North Anerican Indian Trickster," H.R. 5,4
(1966), p.327-350' argues ¡:ersuasively that the culture hero is a

religio.rs figure, albeit not a spirit or a deity to whcrn prayers are
addréssed, but rather a prototype of man himself' representing a religion
in r¡¡hich ,'man is the ¡neasure. lhus the essence of the nnny trickster
l-egends and nryrths is that, although there are scnìe limits to the pCIsrers

of man, he can transcend himself by guestionirg, thinkirq ard actirq.
Although there are scfiÊ things beyond him, things for r^hich he was never
intended, he shottld not grieve b¡t make a joke of this fact. Ttre

trickster is the enbodiment of hunor - a1l kinds of hunor. He plays
tricks on others, he ridicufes sacred custcrns, he breaks taboos' he

boasts L¡hen he should blush, he is the world's greatest clc¡¡¡n, and he

can laugh at himself" (ibid. p.347).

33 rnio . p.327.

328. See also Witliams, Schoolcraft, p.23f, 65 ff.
ibna, " p.232, Hallcurell '

ur p.
25L¡ l,üessler' North Aner I ans of the Pla ins, p.98.
innell see Napi or Old l"lan in different perspect ive. See also
. 38.

2Ê" vüest, Substance, p.I30 ff.
36 *at"r to J. Evans, 4 July I rB44 (v.u.L., "Jares Evans' Papers").

Wasetak meanl "light" and was the nane of Abishabis's ("Christ") ccrnpanion.
See Jennifer Brcn¡n, "The Tlack Lo Heaven."

37 "oddr"ss to an Indian Assønb]y" (V.U.L., "Jõrìes Evanst Pa¡)ersr"
Add. l"|at., eox I). See also a fi€ssage "To the Chiefs and Warriors of
the Chipewyan and Cree Nationsr" written bV him l'larch, IB42 (ibid.).

3B

(V.U.L.

39 g.rnl.y JournaÌ, 2 Nov.' 1840, (U.C.A.).

40
Vüest, Substance .135f. qe . with Jenness, The Indians of Canada'

p.387 - even &ta s are dentical with those of the

34 rbid.
Ha1lorell, "Oj
Mandelbar.¡n, p.
Inlessler and Gr
W,D. Wallis, p

rP.

"To the Chiefs and Vrlarriors of the Chipevryzan and Cree Nationsr"
"Jafies Evans' Papersr" Add. ¡'Iat. Box 1).

p
i pelrtyanS ter

See also Schoolcraftrs J-egend, "The Vührite Stone Canæ" (Willia¡ns'
Schoolcraft ) , p.246 ff .

4r Rx" Hultkrantz, ions of the Soul North Arnerican
Indians: A s in Rel , ccfq)

iefs most conPrehens vely; A.P. Reid, "Religicx,rs Beliefs of the
Ojibois or Saulteaux Indians," J.R.A.I. (

in Saulteaux Life and
1873) p.II3, Hallo,¡eII, "The

Spirits of the Dead Thoughtr" J.R.A.r.70.I (r94 o)

p.35f See also A. Hultkrantz' The North Arnerican an Tradition
Stockholm: 1957, Þ.97, for fw ther arguments on the authent lCr ty of
aboriginal Indian views of the afterlife. A.l-so A.H. Gayton, "The
Orpheus Myth in North America, " J.A.F. 48. ( 1935 ) p.263'286. Of necessitY'
the views of Hultkrantz esfÞcially are over-simplified here, but a reading

I

of the indicated sources will correct any misunderstandirç.
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42 gu*I"y Journal, 6 Oct. 1840 (U.C.A.,420).

43 rni¿. June, 1840.

44 Reed, p.I10-I11. Ccxnpare this with the River Styx or the Jordan.
See also Haltcn¡etl, *The Spirits of the Dead in Saulteaux Life and

children are helped acræs þr
The O ib'va Indians , p.I09f, adds the

Thor:ghtr" p"34, whrere he adds that
Nanibush, the folk-hero. Jennesst

and Rellgious Life'
intoxicated "move a

aspect of a soul being devoured þr frogs at the ver's edge if a tribr.¡te
of tobacco cannot be paid, but if paid, then rnrving acræS logs to the
village of the dead on the far side of the river. See also Henry Youle
Hind, p.25L¡ A. Skinner, "Notesr" p.160.

45 l-uk. 16, t9-31. R-rndle lists at least half a dozen references
to the subject as a sennon tcPic.

46 x.p. Reid, "Religious Belief of the ojibois or Saulteaux rndiansr"
J.R.A.I. (1873), p.I09' 11I. Calvin Martin, Kqepefs qf tÞq l3ar¡q. p.72
confîlms that "aII things anjmate and inanjmate had spirit, and hence
being." However, he then uses the term "soul-spirit' or shado'v" (p.82)
whrich confuses the issuer but a thoro-rgh reading of Martin shcp¡s him to
use "spirit" and "soul" interchangeably. A better discussant on the
subject is l'lary B. Black, "Ojibwa Taxoncrny and Percept ¡rnbiguityr" ELhos.
5.1 (Spring, L917)' 90-118.

47 Jenness, fhe Oi íbøa, p.109f"

48 ctinn"Il, p.273-275. See also ÞlcClintock, p. I42 ff.; Ervers,
The Blackfeet: Raiders p.184; J. Maclean, Canadi?q lQel'age Folk, p.445f .

49 S." Hallcr,¡ell, "frie Spirits of the Deadr" p.32; A Skinner,
'Notesr " p.62. Hallo*ell does not accept the concept of eternal happiness
or misery contingent on behaviour on earth as aboriginal but views heII
particularly as a Christian derivation (p.35f).

50 for a thororgh study of tripartite and dualistic concepts of the
soul, see Ake Hultkrantz, Conceptions o!_Lþe lqoql ryrlcng tÞrlh ATrerícan
Indians: A s!uQ)¡ Religious.Etlno]-ogy' 9t"9[n9lm: 1953, in whrich he

scx:l which gæs læst (or South) to
the realm of the dead, and the shador¡ wfrich beccnres the grave ghost.
See also D. Jenness' The ih¿a Indians of TsIand Their Social

Ot.tawa: I 5, p.l8f. The Insane or
t individualt a distance frcrn him" and therefore tha

is not held responsible for his actions. See also Mandelbaurn' p.251.

5l Th.=" were usually oratly transnitted but also scrnetimes written
on scrol-Is. Sacred scrolls wiII be discussed later in this chapter.
Ake HultkranLz, Ttre North Anerican s Traditionr p.L2f.f .
meticulor:sly dis s between nçzths' ferent types of legend'
and fairy tales. He defines myth as "an epic narrative dealing with
figures belonging to the supernatural sphere: cosnic beings' gods and
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5I Contrd
spiritsr" whi
between hunan

ì-e legends are "an acLuaL occurrence in the past, a IIEetirç
beings and spirits which have really taken pJ.ace' and.

therefore an object of genuine belief ." lileedless to say the distinctions
are often blurred. D. Jenness' The Indians of C.anada, p. IB7, simplif ies
the division of n¡¡ths into the two q¿cles recognized by all
tribes except thæe of the far north: those referrirg to the

Oregon Countrv' Sea
,,The Creation Ìr$ths

p.XII.

Canadian
world of

today, and those referrirç to "a supposedly earlier epoch before the
earth and its irùrabitants had assuned their present form." G. Copwayr

Traditional His and Characteristic Sketches of the O Nation
London: lB50' p.
and the Þl,cral.

, uses three divisions: The Amusing, the H I storical,

52 J. nañrsey, €d. Was Goi There: Indian Literature of the
ttle: , p.XXIII. also Anna rg tta
of the North American Indians," Anthropos .52 (1957)'

p.497-508 which contains excellent naps sho*ing the distribution of varicus
types of creation nryths; EIla Elízabeth Clark, Indj,an Legends of Canada

Toronto: 1966; E, Clark, Ingi4n Legends of--r!Þ Pacific Nqlqhwest'
Berkely: L963, wtrich is less relevant to this particular study but adds

to one's.kncn¡Iedge of the function and purpose of myths. lürether myth
is nerely informative or in itself a religion will not be discussed in
this paper, but see Vþssler and Drval-, P.17 and HultktanLz, "È'lylhs in
nativà North Anrerican Religionr" Netive Religiot-rs Traditions. eds. E.H.
Waugh, and K.D. Prithipaul, hlaterloo, Ûnt-ario: L977t p.92.

53 wittians, SchqolcE4E!, P.23. See also J. Ramsey' @vo!e,-p.XXIX,
and Eliza¡"* Ctu , P X, for very similar
anal-yses. In addition consult Sfuffns, "TradiLions of the Sarcee Indians,"
J.A.F. 17-18 (1904-05), p.180-182; Hultkrantz, "Myths in Native North
e¡rerfan Religion" i J.R. Creswell, "Fol-k TaLes of the Swamy Cree of
Northprn l,lanitoba," t:åÈ 35 (L922'), p.404-406; Roger Vandersteene'
"Scrìe !ùoodland Cree fraditions and t-egendsr" I.Cffi I.l (1969)rp.40-65.

I tn.r . Clark, Indian Legends of Canada,

55 Rundle, 7 Sept. I L847.

56 C. Barnley, "Diary of Winter Journey Frcrn Moose Factory to
t'latawagaingue" (G.-4.I. typescript l'160) , P.23.

57 !{est, Substanc.e p.I3I,135, etc.
58 tuio., p.r33.
59 aop".y, p.r38.
60 nul-akrantz, The orpheus Tfaditiom, P.2g3f . A.Lso Hallo¡¡ell, "The

Spirits of the nead"ffied "Accounts [l TTavel]-ers
Returned frcm the Iand of the Deadr" p"30f.
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63_Jennesst
the Dead in Saul

The O ibwa
teaux L I fea

Ouoted in John Maclean, Canadian Savaqe FoIk
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p.444.

p.48. See also Hallo¡ell, "The Spirits of
nd Tho-rght," p.3If . on approaching and

62 ,r, this regard there are severat supposedi-y foretelring the
ccrning of the white nan. See for example Jenness' The Ojib¡¡a,,.P.4'7, and

n. Cfãrk, Indian Lege¡4s qL ¡lar¡99å, p.I50 for the dream of a Chippe*a
rndian pre@ this advent. Rundlers imminent
arrival was diviñed iñ tne dream of a Stoney Indian (ibid.' p.168).

entering the Land of the Dead in dreams.

64 c. wissler, "cerernonial Bundles of the Blackfoot Indiansr"
Ioqical Pape rs of the A.|'1.N.H. \IIr.2 (L9I2) , p.101.

65 H.llo¡elt, "Ojibvra World Vio*r" p.228 says thís was not trle of
the Ojibwa who had a taboo against reccx.rnting dreams.

Rundle, 27 Sept., IB40; 2 Nov.' lB40; 6 Dec.' 1840' etc.

Barnley Journa], 9 Aug., LB42 (U.C.e., Yt} 24, J40) . Bnphasis his"

Quoted in Young, The Apostle, p.2O4f.

69_In ner article, "The Concept. of the Guardian Spirit in North
Anerica," A.A.A.M. 29 0923), 26, Benedict is very certain that dreams

and visions are not slmonlmlcus, but her stand is largely a rnatter of
ssnantics.

70
R Benedict,

ist. 24.I
"The Vision in PIains Culturer" American
(1922), p.L2.

7l n. A]-lrcrs and S. Parker, 'oThe Plains Vision Experience: A Study
of Pcx,ver and Privilege," s"J.A. 27.3 (197I) , p.203. The difference
between Albers and pàrker anO Rutf, Benedíct as to whether the vision
qLrest was or was not a dream, sesns resolved by Benedict's distinction
betwe.n dreams as an involuntary experience, and visions as an induced
phencrnenon sought by deliberate preparation (Benedict, "The Concepto"

þ.2ø). A}bers and parker do not rnake that distinction and therefore to
tfrsn tne t-erms could be used interchangeably.

72 Benedict, "ConcePt," P.28.
73 Be.,edict., "The Guardian Spiritr" p"15.

66

61

68

An

74 
tutandulbaum, p.252t 244. VÍissler nakes the same case for Blackfeet.

wcxTìen ("Cererrcnial Bundtesr" p.104). It was not mandatory and therefore
less significant.

75 See Benedict, "ConcePtr" P.2i I"landelbaun, p.252; Jennessr "The

Sarcee Indians of Albertar" P.70; Grinnell, p.19J-; A Skinner, "Political
Organ ization, Cults, and Cersnonies of the Plains -
Cree Indiansr" A.M.N.H.A.P. XI.6 (19f4), P"496"

Ojibway and Plains
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t6 ,h. difference in age for the quest anong various groL¡ps appears
to be related to the assuuçtion of adult roles. ÀnÐng the "True P.Lains"
societies, such as the Blackfeet, Assiniboines etc., maturity was

requirned for raidirg and warfare, while in the peripheral hunting'
gatherirç and horticultural societies, adult roles co.rld be assuned at a

nn:ch earlier age. See especially Al-bers and Parker' p.224. Benedict'
ll Concept p.2 notes the parents decided on the exâct tilr€, and scnretimesI
if the t ime was not propitians, the child becar¡e ill. PauI Radin'
"Religion of the North Anerican Indianr" p.365, has an excellent
description of a bq¿ 's vision guest. Benedict, "The Guardian Spirit,
p.10ff. sees the pre-puberty guest as being primariJ-y and predcrninantì-y
a training process to PrePa re the child for adult responsibilites. For
Beaver experiences, see R. Ridirgton, "Beaver Dreaning and Singirrg,"
Anthropo losica. XIII. l-2 (197I p. 12I.,

77 
"h"". 

are, of ccirrse, ccnponents of the spiritual guest througho:t
the kncn,¡n r+orl-d. See R. ¡enedict, "The ConcêPtr" P"26, and Underhill's
variot¡s works on mysticisn, to nane b¡t a fa'¡.

78 *ndutbaun, p.252. serf-torture, was, of ccxrrse, infricted in
certain aspects of the vision guest, such as the Sun Dance, which will
be discussed under a se¡rarate heading. CIrty A.P. Reid' p.I07, menLions
gorging for a r,æek prior to the quest, in order to induce sleeping and

ãrerniñg. But the thsre of @ging pity frcrn the spirits is constantly
r-eiterated in the literature and pertains to all tribes.

79 J. EVers, the Blackfoot: Raiders' p.163, cites the follcn¡ing as
a ccrlfiÐn fornml-a ærxcrg the eeL: suni hear old nan; above
people, Iisteni undenr¿ater people, ì-isten."

B0 tniO. genedict, "The Conceptr" p.13, sees the Blackfoot vision
as differing frcrn others in that their vision stories described "actuaf
and rather minor occurrences withcut ary particular formular" rather
than the rnore elaborate visions &scribed by other tribes.

8l c. shaeffer, "The Kutenai Female Berdacher" p.220; Hultkrantz,
Prairie and Plains Indians r P.29.

82 Rundle, 19 I'farch, 184I.

83 Benedict, n'The ConcêPtr" P.45.
un *. l'1. shimpo, 'Nat
ion in Canadian Societ

19 6, p,l3I, for the concept of absolute surrender.

85 Ç"ot.d in Young, APostle, P.4If.
86 *rdl", 9 June, 1847. see also wil-liæn cockran's description in

his Journal, 2 Aug., 1837 (C.M.S., 478) p.280. His informant assured
him that there \^ras no deception, but the vision and the po*er tlere
absolute realities.

Reli
ive Religion in Sociological Charçer" in
. eds. ¡ S, Crysdale, L. Vüreatcroft' Toronto:
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87 Rlb"r= and ParkeF¡ p. 206, 223. see also P. Radin, "ReJ-igion
Arnong the North Anerican Indiansr" p.366 for these socio-econcrnic
consequences.

88 Benedict, "The Visionr" p.20. Failure to receive a vision is
noted blz Benedict, "The Concept of the Guardian Spiritr" p.25: "l'1,3st
tribes where information is at all fuII, nention ITDre or less ccnrncn

lack of success. rl

t9 ,.. lvlandelbar¡n, p.262, 190f . As l'trandel-bar¡n ccnwent.S, "It is
noteworthy that the makirç of a fish weir did not require vision
authorization. " The Cree were obvioursly not primarily fish eaters.

90 Rundl-e, t4 Ar-rg", 1845; 16 Jan., IB4Ì. Here Rundle also refers
to the practice of pursuing buffalo on ice and when they slip and fall
the kiIl is simple.

9l rni¿., 19 May, 1845; 14 Aug, Ì845.

92 *"t, substance, p.46f .

93 s"u Rrrers, The Horse in Blackfoot Indian Culture, p.251ff. for
an entire chapter on t'The Horse Medicine Cult" which enl"arges the scope
of horse nedicine potuùer nu-rch beyond curing.

94 Wissl"r, ,,Ceremoniat Bundles of the Blackfoot Indiansr"
Anthropo Ioqical papers of the A.tvt.N.H.. VII.2 (1912\, 69-289, presents
an excellent study. On P.9J.'
the property of nren; general

he notes that charrns rrere "alnrost exclusively
charms are chiefly for children, hrt rarely

for wgren. t'

9t *"a, Substance, p.t90f . Note the use of the term "grandfatherr"
a cumûcn honorîEFñõ of address, both in the htsnan and tl^¡e super-
natural worLds. See Hallol,¡e}l, "Ojibwa Vtcrld Viewr" p.210f .

96 S.. J. E\¡ers, "The Bear CuIt Anong the Assiniboia ard Their
Neighbors of the Northern Plains," gr,J.A. XI.t (1955), p.l-I2.

97
I,'üest, Substance p. I90.

9B Ibid" , p.24.
oo
" Ibid., p.4I. Since face painting was a universal tribal qustcm,

the likelihood ôt tnis particular cosnetic exercise beirg connected with
the vision quest is extrernely renote.

I00 Wi=rl-er defines a nedicine b¡ndle as "any object or objects,
kept in wrappings v¡hen not in use, guarded by the Õrlner according to
¿elinite rrles and associated with a ritual containirç one or rcre songs
( "Cerernonia] Bundlesr" p.I07). l"lichael 1"1. lvlooney, ed., C'eorge Catlin
fêtters and Notes on the North American Indians, New York: L975, p.Il2ff.
has a very gæd sect I on on Lhe nedicine bag w1th illustrations.
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IoI *t=, The Blackfeet: Raiders p.L27, describes these in nore
detaiL, as dæs
others.

L02 _tvers,

Z¡ r Plains fndians, p.23 ff; and

The Blackfeet: Raiders , p.I67, calls th¡e beaver h¡ndle

The Blackfeet: Raiders p
COVef I^raS CìOnS

the oldest type of redicine btndle and [r far the largest. Its o,sners
r.ære the tribal calendar keepers. H" Harrod, l,lission Ænorç the
Bl,ackf eet p.I5, tells the Blood version of its incept 10n.

103 wi==I.t, "CerernonÍal Bundl-esr" P.248 and 252 says, "everlz knot
and cord is surç off the brndler" and again, "the h'hole proceedirç.
is a prayer."

I04 tnio. , p.252f. He quotes several- prayers to varicus deities,
all- containing the refrain, "Take pity."

105 þpearirç in Þlissionan¡ Notices , January, 1843.

t_06 West, Substance p. I19.

I07 Erur,r to E. Evans, 30 June I L842 (V.U"L. "Jares Evans' Papers").
"Old superstitions" was not likely the Indian's description.

Ì08 l-at.r guoted in Young, &e Apostle , p.42f .

r09 _bvers
Blackfeet the

.165, obserr¡es that arong the
"part of a ccrnplex of sacred

objects" rather than a sacred entity in itself . See also t'landelbar.rn'
The Plains Cree p.286.

I10 
""ctintock, 

p.223. Frans Frcaz, "scme traits of kimitive
Culturer" J,A.F. L7-IB (1904-05), p.243-254, obsenzed the close correLation
betvæen pcÞrer and animal r¡ctifs on tipis and garnrents' especially prcrüess
in hunting and war. Jenness, The Indians gf__Çanada, p.324' contends that
'nPaÍnted tents, special war shirts, anulets, everythirç in fact that
originated frcrn a vision, the Blackfeet regarded in the sane light as
the rredicine h.mdles. " He is obvicE:sly not in fuII agreenent here with
ÍÞst other authorities.

III tti="I.t, 'Cerenyonial- BundLesr" p.237t. describes the variqrs
rructifs and also the tribes and bands in v¡Lrich they r*ere found. There
were taboos in connection with the painted tipi also. According to
E\*ers, TTre Blackfoot : Raiders p.I65, the o/r,ner of a snake-painted lodge
nu¡st not a bone of any k ind while in the tipi.

II2 *.,ote, 19 þril, I84I.
113 Ibid., 14 June I L847. Bnphasis his.
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lI4 por further information see Leslie Spier, "The Sun Dance of
the Plains Indians: Its Develcçxnen t and Diffusionr" A.P.A.M.N.H. X/I.7
(1921), p.433-527¡ C. ú,Jissler, "The Sun Dance of the Blackfoot Indians,"
A.P.A.r'1.N.H. >fl/r.3 (1918), p.229 ff; Pliney Goddard, "Notes on the Sun
Dance of the sarsir" A.P.A.M.N.H. xvr.4 (f919); A. Skinner, "Ttre Sun Dance
of the Plains{reer" A.P.A.M.N.H, XVI.4 (1919), p.287 f.f.; Claude n.
Shaeffer, Blackfoot Shaking Tent. GLenbo¡ Institute Occasional Paper
No. 5. Calgary' 1969; Ruth l-andes' Ojib,¡ay ReJ.igion and the t"lidiwin.
l,ladison, Wisconsin: 1968i C. Wissler, "societies and Dance Associations
of the Bl-ackfoot IndÍans' " A.P.A.l'l.N.H. XI.4 (1913); Wissler, Social
Organizations and Ritualistic Cersnoníes of the Blackfoot Indiansr"
A.P.A.M"N.H. Vrr.I (1912), p.1-63; Pliney E. Goddard, "Dancirç Societies
of the Sarsi rndians," ¡.P,rè.1!rN.Ft. xr"5 (1914) p
tent phencrrienon, the conjuror is tied up tightly

.465 ff.. In the shaking
then left isolated ín

his tent. He calls his spirit helpers vrtro impart wisdcrn and kncx*Iedge
in various forms after which the conjuror snerges frcrn his tent ccrn-
pletely unbot¡nd.

II5 
".atinLock, 

p.J-70. Spier, "The Sun Dance of the P1ains Indians,"
p.464-466 has excellent charts depictirç the tribes and the particular
ceremonies of the sun dance ritual observed by each.

1l-6 If Nan Shipley can be Laken as a reliable source, this is precisely
what J"E. Harriott, one of the few vùrite ûen to see the dance, tol-d
James Evans (Shipley, p.I02 ff.).

1t7 Co"f.an's Journal, 2 Aug., 1837 (C.M.S., C.Ì 478, p.280).

r18 tnio.
1I9 *"*od, Letitia Hargrave, p.I09. Evans describes the revel--

ation of a conjur@f a man J-ong absent, that he is sleeping
in the fork of two trees in a rain storm b:t wiII be hcne on a certain
day. l.lhen the man returns on the predicted day, Evans questions him
and finds the situation as the conjuror described. "Evans converted the
conjuror and tried to get the secret of his art fron him, bnrt he al.ways
evaded the subject and said it was bad. "

120 *=ats Eski¡nc guide, Augnrstus, was so threatened. I^¡eSt,
Substance p.IB2¡ L70.

121 lbid., p.169.

I22 R.rndl., 13 July' 1840.

L23

mentions

L24

L25

Ibid., 17 Jan. ' 1841. On

"severely reproving" scme

I^lest, SubsLance' p" 36.

July of the sane year he again
n regard to conjurirç""

l9
,ti

Eçhasis his.

24 Ì,ttay, L847.Rrndle, 29 æ.L., LB44¡
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126 ruio., r3-r4 Aprir, LB4r.

127 Rundl e, 24 þril , 1841.

I2B Gri.,.,el-l, Blackfoot laclge Tal-es, p.143, also quoted in Thsnas
F. and Alice Kehoe, 'eoufder Effigy Monurnents in the Northern Plains,"
J.A.F. 72 (L959) , p.25.

L29 ^^-- Grinnell, Blackfoot todge' p.256.

130 rr,"y end the articre stating a preference not "to hazard any
guesses on the age or possible diffusion of the bo-llder nxrnunent ccrnplex"
but hope their research will lead to "further documentation and greater
clarification of v¡hat is nqd an intriguirg hlt still obscure" subject.
(Kehoe and Kehoe, p.I27).

131 *"h* and Kehoe, p.rt9.
132 T. Kehoe, "Tipi Rirrgs: The Direct EthnologicaÌ Approach Applied

to an Archealogical Problem," A.A. tX (1958)' p.864, B'7I.

I2att'Hugh Dernpsey, " 'l'dedicine VJheel-st - ¡"lerrcrials to Blackfoot War

chiefs,,' J.Irù.A.s. XLVI. (1956) , p.L'77 " See also T. Kehoe, "Stone
'medicine Wheels' in Southern Alberta and the Adjacent Portion of þlontana:
Were They Designed as Grave l"larkers?" Journal of the Washirçton
AcadeÍry of Sciences. XLW (f954), p"I33-I37.

134 *.ho", "Boufder Effigy l"lonumentsr" p.I2O mentions for example the
"fiÐnumenL to shame" to ccnnemorate the infidelity of a wife.

]35 See Maclean, Canad ian Savaoe Fol-k , p.438.

136 _Kenoe, "Boulder Ef f igy Monuments, " P.20; GrinneJ-J-' p.263.

137 __ ,Kehoe, "Boulder Ef figy l"lonurnents," p"I21 .

l3B R1ndt., 24 r4ay, LB4'7. And incidentalJ-y picks up "huge bones"
(nost likely those of ã dinosaur) as he does on several- other occasions
al-so.

139 W"=t, Substance, p.164 f. It is very tikety that hrest saw

scrne of these pTõtograpñs while travelling with John Halkett, for the
ratter describes thøtt, and girres sore historical background (Harkett'
p.343, ff).

140^ ^See 5. IÞwdney 'ToronLo: 1975 fot a ccmp
Sacred Scrolls of the Southern O 1

ve discuss on varic¡..is types of p

graphy, and also a ccrçIete bibJ-iography. See al-so Harry lttoody, "Birch-
bark siting," The Beaver, 281 (1957)' P.9-11.

r4l 
(̂J

Indian Chr
. Copway, traditional His p.I32. Dewdney, p.3, quotes an

scrofls contained "as much andistian as saying the e\{In
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14l co^t'd
ÍÐre" infonnaElon as the Bible, which would certainly have rnade thsn
anathsna to any missionary in o-lr time frame. See also B. Co1snan, p.49
on midiewin scroLls and especially G. Copway, The Traditional History,
p.I32 ff. in which he describes the ritual of hrryirç/hiding the sacred
ojiboay scrolls, examinirç thøn periodically and re-workirç when
necessary, as weII as the men chosen for this task, etc.

I42 ,*" figure I53, Dewdney, p.I45, for an excellent reproduction
of a mide shaman painted on rock near Bloodvein, on Lake VJinnipeg; and
a rock painting on Rainy f,aXe (p.2) which William Þlason should have noted.
For more inforrnation on rock painting, see S. Dewdney and K.E. Kidd,
Indian Rock Paintirqs of the Great Lakes. Torontoz L961.

143 ctypnsLones were fairly ccnunon on the prairies and were si-nrply
inscribed rocks. See Dewdney and Kidd, P.3.
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4. hmamics for O.¡treach: l€thods

I Erun=, "To the Chiefs and Warriors of tle Chipev,ryran and Cree
Nationsrn l,larch, 1842 (V.U.L., oJates Evanst Pa¡ersr" Add. Ivlat., gox I).

2 m.rndl", 28 June' l-840.
3 "edditional Instructions for the lÈsleyan Missionaries appointed

to the Hudsonrs Bay Territoryr" (V.U.L.r "Jan¡es Evans Papersr" Add. l'1at.t
Box l).

4 Ltt"r to his unc1e, Rev. Benjamin Carvosso' dated 17 May, 1844
(C'-4.I. , "R¡ndle Papers" ) .

5 Barnley Journal, Sept., 1840.

6 Orot"C in J. usher, Willian Drncan of l,rtetlakatla: A Victorian
Missionaql in British Colunbia. Ottawaz 1974, p.40.

7 Rundl., 14 June, 1840; 12 Aug., tB43' etc. He writes: "I told thsn
the pecple in England were very much interested about thøn and very
anxious for thsn to beccnre partakers of the great salvation."

B Rundle, 14 Jan., 1848; 17 Jan., 1848, etc. Drunkenness hcr¡¡ever \ìtas
not condoned and on several occasions he ejected an inebriated visitor.

9 S.. for exanple [r]est, Substance p.115.

l0 Rundl", 19 þriI, IB4I. Blackfoot tents cculd be enorrncus. oscar
Lewis, Effects of !ùite Culture. Seattle¡ 1942, P.35, quotes Henday:
"the 'Ieaders' tent in a canp of two hundred was J-arge enough to
contain 50 ¡rersonsr." See also Rundle, 14 t"larch and 14 JuIy' 1843
for expressions of appreciation for Indian hospitatity. Ttris practice
approximated Vüest taking his carriole into a tent and sleeping therein,
a habit learned frcm the traders and also occasionally follcn^æd by
Rundle,

tÌ Rundte, I Sept. ' 1843; 2l Sept. ' 1844; 12 Aug. ' 1843, etc.

12 r¡id., f9 Feb, 1848. See also Hutchinson, "Introductionr" p' IxIv.
Egerton Young who spent scrne time with Rundle before the latterrs death,
describes I'laskepetoon as follc¡n¡s: 'He was a magnificent looking man

physicalty, and was keen and intelligent, but he had before his con-
version, a fierce despotic way, and vras a man of ungovernable tern¡nr
(The Rpostle, p.I39).

13 i^¡""t, substance, p.I4. Barnley Journal appearing in t"l.N., Feb.,
184I.

14 Ç"ot.d in R. Young,
and His ContsnÞoraries. VoI.

The Apost1e, p.83; also in J. Carroll' Case
4, Toronto: L867, p.226.

t5 ¡¡liarmn CoJ-lege, "lrüritrnan Collectionr" vr3rz10c.
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4. Dr¡namics for Outreach: Methods

f ,u.rr=, "To the Chiefs and l¡larriors of the Chipewyan and Cree
Nations,,, March, IB42 (V.U.L., "James Evansr Papers," Add. Mat., Box 1).

2 Rundle, 28 June, 1840.
3 "oddiaional Instruct.ions for the Wesleyan Missionaries appointed

to the Hudson's Bay Territoryr" (V.U.L., "Jares Evans Papersr" Add. Mat.,
eox l).

4 L"tt.r to his uncle, Rev. Benjamin Carvosso, dated 17 May, 1844
(G-a"t. , "Rundle Papers" ) .

5 Batnley Journal, SePt., 1840.

6
Quoted in J. Usher, wiltiam D"lncan of Metlakatla: A Victorian

l*,lissionary in Britísh Columbia. Ottawa: I9'7 4 , p. 40 .

7 Rundl,e, 14 June, rB40; 12 Aug., 1843, etc. He writes: "r told thern

the people in England were very much interested abo-lt than and very
anxious-for thsn to beccne partakers of the great salvation."

B Rundle, Ì4 Jan. , lB4B; 17 Jan., lB4B, etc. Drunkenness horever was

not condoned and on several occasions he ejected an inebriated visitor.

' ,.. for example West, Substance, p.ll5.
Ì0 R,rndl., 19 April, IB4I. Blackfoot tents cot¡ld be enormous. Oscar

Lewis, Effects of white Cul,ture. Seattle'. 1942, p.35' quotes Henday:

"the 'leadersr tent in a camp of two hundred was large encr-rgh to
contain 50 persons'." See also Rundle, 14 l"larch and 14 July' 1843

for expressions of appreciat.ion for Indian hospitatity" This pract.ice
approximated þüest taking his carriole into a tent and sleeping therein,
a- habit learned f rcrn the traders and also occasionally fotlcxrred by
Rundl-e"

il_ Rundle, 1 Sept., 1843; 2l Sept. , LB44; 12 Aug", lB43' etc.
-t?

" Ibid., f9 Feb, IB4B" See also Hulchinson, "Introduction," p. lXlV.
Egerton young who spent scme tjme with Rundle before the latterrs deaLh,
describes Maskepetoon as fol-Icx¡¡s: "He was a magnificent looking man

physically, and was keen ancj intell-igent, but he had before hís con-
version, a fierce despor'ic way, and \,las a man of ungovernable Løiper
(the epostle, p.139 ) .

l?
" WesL, Substance, p.14" Barnley Journa] appearirç in M"N.' Feb",

1841.

14*' 
Quoted in E. Youngo

and His Contsnporaries. VoI.
The Apostle, p.B3; also in J" Carroll, Case
4, Toronto: LB6'7 , p"226.

lt t,iar*n CoÌlege, "vüriitman Collection," vü-3rl10c.
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32 ruio., p.üü. He was also poorly regarded by Janres Hargrave, and
John Rcr¡and. See Ceorge Glazebrook, ed., Ttre Hafgrave CoqEqspondence,
IB2l-Ì843, Tbrontos 1938, P.34; and Rov,¡and to Hargrave' It
Jan.-Tm and 3I Dec. IB3B. For a differing opinion, see PauI Kane,
I¡Janderings of an Artist. ed. J.R. Harper, Tbronto: 1925, p.146.

33 Rrndr", 30 June , LB4i. Àgain on 25 oct., 1846 Rundle suspected,
"He spoke a littte by himself, I believe."

?¿'* Barnley to Sinpson, 7 sept., 1846 (H.B.C"A. , D.5/I8 fo 2t6-I9).
yet Barnley snoulO havè appreciated the connection made between Indian
religion and Christianity b¡t obvicr:sly did not.. i..etitia Hargrave reports
Cockian's experienc-e when he was preachirç on "The SouI that Sins ShaII
Dier" and seeking to explain "Lhat the death ÍPant was a spiritual one
as the soul was inrnortal. The Interpreter had never heard of jrmrþrtaI
br.it he had of mortar so kre . . . infornred thern that the soul that sins
shall- be made white mud that being the nearest translation for nrcrtar"
(uacLeod, i,etiîia Hañ-rave, p. I73 ) .

35 H.Y. Hind' Narrative of the Canadian Red River ition
of 1857 and of the Ass ne Saska rtlon
1858. VoI. II. and New York: Reprinted 1969, P.200.

tU u.. Rrndle 20 þrit, 1841' and Letter to Rcx¡and, I Þlay, IB4I
(Denpsey, Journals, p.69f) for a full explanation.

37 r¡io. , Þ.7L.
38 tniO. , p.72. This was a fear aJ-so expressed by Simpson, only the

Governor's fear \^/as "insult and ridicule" for the H.B.C. and the mis-
sionary, not the missionary and his cause (Hutchinson, "fntroductionr"
p. )O(Dt). Rrndle was afraid Bird would turn to work for the Catholic
þriests, but JinTny Jock wished to turn to horse tradirg and be done
*itn interpretirg altogether (ibid., p.8B). Ho,tever, he soon changed his
mind. Vtrren nather Pierre De Srlet care through the area in 1845, R.lndle
(4 Oct. tB45) rsnarks withcr.¡t c-cnnrent, "he cane to see the Slave Indians
b¡t his plan was rendered abortive thrcugh the refractoriness of his
interpreter." The sare Jirrny Jock! J"E. Harriott is Iess kind to Bird.
uHe tgirdl engaged himself last faII to Pere De Snet . . . þlrt got into
or¡e of his sulky fits before he reached the Blackfoot. canp and left the
frcr rrÊn to shiit for himself . He with scne difficulty, made his way

back to my place. ." (H.e.C.e' , D.5/L7 fo 27L).

39 th" H.B,C., as previo.rsly noted, paid for this service under the
Vüesleyan agresnent. In a letter to Evans, 3I tlay, 184I, R-lndle prcposes
"to go to the t"lissotrri after a Blackfoot interpreter" (Þmpsey, Jourrlals,
p.74t. In a further letter to the Society, he ccnnents that J. Harriott
i'is of opinion that there is neither one amongst the Anericans qualified

. but I hope he ismistaken. . . ." (Ibid., p.8B). Harriott in Lurn,
writes to Simpãon, ', [RundIeJ appears to be very sore on the subject of
Interpreters, . and will I dare say write abcttt it, I shall ho¡rever
in the nean ti¡re endeavour to facilitate his mission as far as is consis-
tent with yo.rr instructions concerning it" (H.e.c.e. I D 5/6).
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40 nundle to Society/ 1841, quoted in Deçsq¡, Journals, P.BB.

4l Rundle to Rowand, I May, I84I (Dønpsry , Journals, p.7I). See also
Rundle Lo C,overnor Simpson, 2 Þlay, ]841. (H.B.C.A., D.5 fo.289 ) . The
problerns with eird were ongoing. In April, 1848, just before Rundlers
departure, he records: "heard abcut Birds interpretíng last suruIrelr . .

but I should not say interpreting, for I am sure I never said about
'dying soon' or what it is respecting things stofen."

42 n¡,a.hinson, "fntroductiOnr" p.X)Õ,III. Rtrnd]e, for example, baptized
Bird's infant daughter, and upon her death, conducted the br.¡rial service.
Bird's chitdren and wife al-so attended his services. An entry which
says much abcut both Bird and Rundle is that of 28 June, lB47: "She
lanother of Bird's daughtersJ tod< great delight in religion and once
when prayers were held in her fatherrs tent and she was unabLe to sit
up without assistance, she was held in her fatherrs arms so she ccx¡ld
take part." Rundle experiences "enptions of halloled pleasure" whenever
he passes her "tgnb."

L"'*' See especially J.S. Þlurdoch, "Syllabics: A Successful Educational
Innovalion," fri, Ed. thesis, University of Maniloba, I9Bl , fot a ccrnpre-
hensive anaì-ysis of Evansr work. He argues persuasively that the syl-
labics were so successful because Evans rec-ognized the "adaptive culture'l
of Indian society and therefore devised" a systen of writing which co-lld
be easily adapted to such a ncrnadic or nrobile existence" (p.f43). For
a partial tisting of other works dealing with Evans see: Nan Shipley'
The Jalres Evans Story. Torontoz 1966¡ Egerton R. Young , The Apostle of
the North: Re% James Evans. Toronto: 1900; C'erald Hutchinson, "Early
WesJ-eyan l"lissions, " Afberta Historical Review. 6:4 (1958); "James Evans'
Iast year," J.C.C.H.S" XIX (March-June, L911) p.42-56; John Flaclean,
Jarnes Evans: Inventor of the Sy llabic Sys tem of the Cree Lanquaqe
Toronto: 1890.

44o" 
SuoLed in G.M. Hutchinson, "Jafi€s Evans' Last Yearr" p"42"

nU r. did rnake an initiat effort. See DrÐulin to Bishop Plessis, 6

Jan., 1B2I in Grace Nute, ed . Documents Relating to Northwest Missions
1815-1827. Saint Pau]: 1942, P.287.

46_=" Barn]ey to Society, 24 Aug., lB40 in M.N" Feb., IB41; Barnley to
Evans, 1 Ju1yr- 1B4t (V.U.L., "James Evans Papers," Box 2).

41 
^-L ^J 1 ,-r-¡clLrirr rJ Dec., IB45 (p.e.8.C., "Donal<i Ross Holdings," Add. miss"

635, Box 4, FiJ-e L29) " Robert l"lites was Chief Trader at Rupert Ríver
in tB40 and then served at l"loose Factory.

48 U"" William Brooks, "MeLhodism in the Canadian West, " p.47 f. for a

detailed let.ter frcrn Barnley to the Society, AuÇ., Ì843, describing
his alphabet, as welf as stat.irç his conviction that Evans' syllabics
could not adequately express the Cree dialect spoken in the James Bay

area" See J. l4urdoch, "Sy1labics," for the view that Barnley received
Evans' alphabet in IB42 and frcrn it proceeded to work on his ov¡n. This
writer considers lvlurdoch's view erroneo..ls in light of Barnley's diary.
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49 Gorr"rnor Simpson on 19 Dec., 1845, again granted Barnley the use
of a Ccrçany intetpréter, therefore his need was still appanent (H.8.
c.A., D.4/33, p.252). Hcn¡ever, as has been noted, even experienced
lirguists such as Evans travelled with interpreters.

49a *rr11ey Journal, 6 Oct. 1842. A.l,so in Jennifer Brcrr,rn, "The Track
to Heavenr" p.5B where she relates it to the Abishabis "heresy" just
surfacing in the Moose Factory area.

50 **l-.y Journal, oct., 1843.

5l eu*r"y Journar entries fron Aug. to oct., lB43; the matter of a
press was revived again in 1846.

52 E*tru"t frqn Sunday at Hcrne, Jan., lB9? , p.202, in which Barnley
is listing his acccrnpTiEffinEE.Tu.C.R., "Barnley File").

53 *" Mason's letters to w,M.ÌrI.S., especially those appearirq in M.N.,
March 1850, and Aug., 1849. See also Bruce Peel's article, "Frus-
trations of the Missionary-Printer of Rossville: Rev. Willian Mason."
Bulletin, United Church of Canada Ccnmittee on Archives 17 (1965), p.20-25.
ffiîillwt'ren the unfortunate incident of Masonrs nãn€ appearirq as sole
translator on the title page of the new Bib1e occurred. See Mclean'
Jares Evanst p. I99.

54 S." Murdoch, p.13; A Skinner, "Notesr"i R. Lcnvie, "The Assiniboiner"
p.7 and rnany others. In his letter to the w.I'l.M.s., 3I F,tay, IB41'
nundle repoits, "türat a confusion of torgues there is here. No less than
eight different larguages beirg s¡nken in the district." (reprinted in
nenpsey, Jor-lqneÞ p.72). In his Journal he nentions neetirg with the
foflo^ring-E;îbes (scnre belorgirç to the sarne confederary): Assiniboine,
strorçwood Assiniboines, Gros Ventres, Blackfeetr "Pegansr" Blood,
Chippewyan, "Sau}teauxr" Stoneys, Kootenaysr "Susceert' Creer Rocky
¡¡ountain Cree, Plains Cree, Iroquois, "Thickr^¡cod Indiansr" S1ave, Beaver.

55 Idest, Substance '
p.I40. In the latter instance he is guoting an

unidentified scmrce.

56 g.rriott entered the H.B.C. in 1809, becarne Chief Tlader in 1829
and Chief Factor in 1846. See G"P. de T. Glazebrook, ed., The Harqrave
Correspondence 182I-1843. The Chanplain Society Vol. 24, Toronto: I93B'

said of him, "I wanted to get a l-iteral trans-
Iation of the Cree Te Der¡n. The translation is by the rnost perfect
master of that larguage-lx the North, aS lvlr. Harriott is and no dcubt
the very best that cogld be made." He adds, "The hlesleyan [rund]el
v¡hcrn I ùsed to hear reading it, did not himself understand it suffic-
iently to expla in it to ne, in fact, repeated it by rote" (John Henry
Lefrc''¡, In Search of the tic North. ed., G.F.G. Stanley. Torontoi
reprintêC 1955, p.158 S Lefrq¡ was there in 1844' Rundle had not
yet acguired the Prof icienry wLrich in another year r,'ou1d be his.

57 euot.C in Þmpseyr JouElaÞ, p"IÌ3, Yet Runcìle greatly.appreciated
Harriott's r,,¡ork" In the-sffi-GEer he writes, ". . ' Mr. Harriott nr,ay

be regarded quite as a heLper anrorqst usi he.has been the neans of
doirq-great dood " He has many translations, I believe, to subnit
to yóu. . o " (ibid., Þ"Ifz) "
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58 Ibid., p"ll2. Rtrndle learned the sylJ.abic systern in IB4l- during
visit and effectively taught it to Lhe Indians.

59 V'Jestf SubsLance, p.14. Bçhasis his.
6o rnic. , p. r54.

6l ,ot example, cruelty to animals \"¡as considered reason encugh to deny
a Cree access to a happy hereafter. See also Ruth Underhill, Rd Manrs
ReIigion, p.42, the hunter kills "withcx-tt undue pain to his quarry."

62 West, Substance, p. 154.

U'tOiO., p.I43 f.,59,26. The other schools are discussed else-
where. See J.E. Foster, "Program for Lhe Red River l"lission: The Anglican
Clergy LB20-I826," SociaL Historv, IV (Nov. l-969), p.49-15. See also R.
Berkhofer, "Model Zions for the American Indians," Am.Ouart. XV (1963),
p.184 for a discussion of missionary preferences for boardirç schools"

64 West, Substance p. 15.

65 si*p"on to Col-v ile, 2a
7587), also quoted in F. Merk,
A.N. Thcnpson, "John West: A Studyr" p.48.

66 *=a's unpublished Journal, "The British Northwest American
Indians with Free Thoughts on the Red River Settl-emenL," 24 May,IB22
(n.1.e., þG 7 Br M33).

67 West, Substance, p. 147.

68 e]ahough West's name is not attached to the docunent printed in
the appendix of C.M.S. Proceedings' 1820, p.361-312 (p.e.M.,l\G? Al CMS

03040) tne implicalion is definitely there and has been so assumed b1z

historians. Ho¡¡ever, an identical docunient, but withcut title, signature,
date or place, bearing an IBI4 water rnark is found in the Selkirk papers,
(no"lS,) and is considered Lord Selkirk's prq>osal. Thanks to Dr. J.f'1.
Bunsted for bringing this to my attention.

69 .._"prcposal for an Establishment in the Territories of the Hudson's
Bay Ccxnpany in British North Anprica, for the Inst-ruction of the Indians,"
C.¡4"S" Proceedings, 1820, p.361-372" This is in rnarked contrast Lo
Berkhofer! s sLaLsnent tha
oraly pedagogical netJrods
their i¡mediate goa1s. .

May, LB22 (p.e.M. , Selkirk Papers XXIV,
FUr Trade and trpire¡ Þp. IBl-83 and in

t missionaries adhered to the use "of conternp-
and curricula no nratter hcx^.r poorly suited to

. ." (Salvatioñ, Þ"16 also p"22).

'" "Prc4)osal." James Evanst theories were basically identical. See J.
Evans to E. Evans in Landon, p"59, 64, and E.R. Young Apostle, p.154"
Also J. þlurdoch, "Syflabicsr" p.ll8. ". . . he developed an appræch to
educating and Christianizing Indians which invoLved participation in
a mixture of hr.rnting, fishing, trapping and limited fanning."

1I West, Substance p. 103.
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t2 *ua, Substance, The erphasis on learnirç Engì-ish l¡test derived
fron his readi@-õ-ñid Brainard, because as r*ell for the reasons given,
in the "native tongue no'¡¡crds exist for rlordrr rsalvationrt 'Saviourr'
etc," (Extract fron a letter, I,üest to C.M.S. 4 June' 1821. C.M,S. 00302
appendix )NIII, p.370). He was, of course, incorrect. Berkhofer,
Salvation, p.33.

73 C. Wissl-er, North Anrerican Indians of the Plains. New York: 1912,
p.130, describes the sÍgns made with hands ard frngers and based prim-
arily u¡nn ideas. It was only anorg the Plains tribes "that r,æ find a
systen so rnell developed that inter-tribal visitors could be enter-
tained with sign-talk on all subjects. . . cculd be used ãnorç all tribes
familiar with it and nn:st, therefore, be considered one of the strikirg
peculiar traits of the Plains. . ." This is substantiated by l,ÍcClintock,
The Old North Trail. Reprint edition, Lincoln: 1968, p,402, 405 f. vño
gives several pages of exampJ-es.

74 *=a, "Prc4)osal . "

75 Substance, p.59, I04. For a discussion of !Èst's advocacy of
the Bell and Lancaster systsn of education' see Ian Stratton' "The þ*rrk
and ldeas of John I¡üest, 1778-1845r" M.A. thesis, University of D:rhan,
L979, p.7I. See also Berkhofer, Salvation, p.25 f.. for the use of this
nrethod in Ànrerican mission schools.

76 n,B.c.A., 8.235/a/5. see also A./6/20, p.6I where lr]est is first
prcrnised Lhe fort by the Directors and 4.10/2 West to Governors, rrrhere
the expectations have not yet been fulfilled. See also J.E. Foster'
"Program for the Red River Mission"' p,62-63.

77 thu master, George Harbidge, educated at Christrs Hospital, I-ondon,
and apprenticed to Bridewell, cane to Red River with West' while his
fiancee, Elizabeth Boden, a quaJ-ified teacher trained at the National
Societyrs Central School at Baldwin's Gardens in Londonrs East end,
arrived in 1822. See Stratton, p.23 ff, also V. Fast, "John t^lest: A
Surveyr" paper written for Prof. W.L. Morton, I976t for a ful} dis-
cussion of the probì-ens with both Harbidges v¡hich culminated in their
disgraced disrnissal by læst's successor, David Jones, in 1824.

78 vüf,"., I,þst and Harbidge first subnitted a l"lerncrandum to the C,1"1.S.,
it called for l-6 boys and 15 girls to be aùnitted (C.M.S. I A.77). trhen
Iniest rnade his last report in 1823, the enrolfnent was a scant eight
children - six boys and two girls.

79 V'Jest, Substance, p.I20, I43. See Berkhofer, Salvation, p"20-2I,
for similar experiences ãnong Anerican missionar res.

B0 Jorul H. Lefrcy , In Search of the Þlagnet.ic |ücrth: A Soldier -
Surveyor's Letters Frqn the North-Jdes!. t¡4!:]914. Toronto: 1955' p.50.
mã teaõher ièferred to is Thcrnas Hassell (thanks to Jennifer Brc¡¡¡n).
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8r ,bid, p.73.
82 tn" wives of these nen becane the primary strength of the schools,

brut this witl be discussed later in this paper.

83 nurriott to Simpson, t4 Sept. t84t (H.B.C.A. , D.5/6). See also Rurdte
to Sirrrpson 16 Sept. 1841 (ibid)i "I beg to irquire if it be your wish
that the Indian School should ccnrrence at once: and also if twg boys are to
be taken frcrn each tribe or whether the total nunber is to ¡e fimiteO to
ten. the nt¡nberãf tribes in the district is six." obvicusly Simpson's
întention was to educate only a selected few aê-tuture leaderà, which
of course did not include girls.

84 
Ctoa"o in Dempsey, Joqqr¡aÞ, p.134.

B5 CrA.I., "Rundl-e Papers"; also in Derçsey , Jcurnals, p.126 f .
86 6 Jr.rr,., 1847. Rcx¡¡and's children hrere instn:cted in writiry and

reading Engì.ish, as has been noted.

87 *ndlu, 31 tlay, IB41: "Peagan chief shq¡,ed picture and thing about
popery." ¡{. McCarLhyr "The Missions of the Obl-ates of t"lary Innnaculate
to the Àthapaskans 1846-L870," Ph.D. dissertation, University of Manitoba,
I9BI, p.I29 states the Rev. Father Ttribault sent a copy of the Catholic
Iadder which she credits to Father Blanchet, into the Saskatchs¿an ter-
ritory with Pichet (or Picher), so the article was in circul-ation among
the Indians Rr.lndle visited. McCarthy also describes the ladder in scne
detail. See especially Philip M. Hanley, "The Catholic Ladder and
l"lissionary Activity in the Pacific Northwestr" M.A. thesis, University
of Ottawa, 1965.

8B C. Drury, The Diaries and Letters of H. d and Àsa
Bo¡¡er Snith Relatirg z SS rCa if:
1958, p.I70. TTre original ccpy of l"lrs. Spaldirç's ladder is in the n¡lseurr
of the Oregon Historical Society in Portland, Oregon.

89 g.rnl"y to Society, 23 Sept., 1843, appearirg in M.N. L845.

90 rniO. "l,lnenonigal" is of course derived frcrn "mnernonic: designed to
aid the nenvoly" (The Concise Oxford Dictionan¡). The Ojibr¡¡a have a
"teachirg n¡and" called "The Tree of Life" which appears to be pre-
contact, and based on "Îre Pcners of the Four Dirrections - Grandfathers;
The Six Pq*ers (the Four and the Earth and the Sky); the Seven Pcn"¡ers
(the Six and Lhe Here); the three tr¡lorlds (the tteavens, the 4 Directions,
and the Earth); The TVo Bases of Existence (Father Sky, Mother Earth)."
S'ee J.W.E. l'ìewberry, "The Universe at Prayerr" Native Religious Traditions.
eds. E.H. I,taugh, K.D. PrithipaulrWaterloo¿ 1977, p.L72. The wand itself
consists of 3 equilength sticks. See also Hanley, p.34 for a des-
cription of the Sahale stick used þr the Catholics in the Co¿l-itz region
of the Oregon territory.

o'r'- Rundle, 18 þril, 1846; 24 April, L847. !ùrat he gave was sugar
and rice.
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92 *un= to þhrian E\¿ans 8 JuIy, L842. (G-A.I., M 486) Frcrn the
corìtents of this l-etter it appears to have been writLen to VJillian Þlason
rather than to þhriarn to wtrcrn it is credited. Berkhofer, Salvation,
p.20, calls boardinE schools "the largest bribe of all, sinG-ffi cnildren
received gratuito-rs cloLhirç, board and lodging."

93 .f. Halkett. Historical" Notes Respecting the Indians of North
Àrnerica with Remarkr õ. theAL .

94 vun den Burgh, ed., "The Diary of Rev. Barnley's LB44 Winter
Journeyr" (C-4.I., unpublished t¡rpescript), p.15.

95 U.u 1"1. McCarthy, p, 27L ff . She describes hcneopathic nedicine as
fol-lcr¡s: "This systsn, devised þr a Cerman doctor, Sann-lel Hahnemann,
in 1796, depended on the ancient principle that'Iike cures like'.
Hahnsnann had induced in himself , a presunabJ,y healthy person, the
sytptons of ague þr doses of guinine which was the nedicine used to sure
ague. He worked ca:t a systern of using ininute dæes of various drugs to
counter diseases which produced similar syrnptcns to those irduced þr
those dmgs in healthy pecple. Hahnsnann n¡rved to France where his
teaching was widely-acceptd" (ftnte. 42, p.375).

96 n-rndl", 28 April, IB40; 7 t"tay, IB42; 27 JuIy, L847, etc.
97 *. McC1intock, The oIQ North lrail or Lifen l-egends and Reì-igion of

the Blackfeet Indians p.524 ff . See also Frances Densncre, Hovr Indians
New Yorkz 1974¡ D.

ional Museun of Canada.90
(1938), p.73, et-c.

nt o. Skinner, "Notes on the Eastern Cree and Northern Saulteauxr"
A.P.A.M.N.H. 9.I (19II), p"77 , See also p"160-161, 76-77. Skinner
obsen¡ed another very unique aspect of Cree nedicine: "When a blister
rises in the foot frcrn the frost, the chafing of the shæ, et.c., they
innediately open it, apply the heated blade of a knife to the part,
which painfuÌ as it rnay be, is found to be efficaciot¡s. A sharp flint
serves as a lancet for letting blood, as r¡¡ell as for scarif ication in
bruises and sv¡ellirgs. For sprains, the dung of an animal just killed is
considered the best raredy. "

oo-'l"lcClintock, p.I42. See also Henry Y. Hind, p.I27; À. Skinner, p.77
and rnany others.

roo *=a, substance, p.39.
rol Hurk*tt, p.3BB.

I02 w.S. hlal-Iace,- ed., -Jpþn Mclean's Notes on a T\,renty-Five yearsl
Service in the Hudsonl s Þy Territory. Toronto: L932, p"320.

r03
(Sunrer,

E.E. Rich, "The F\:r TTaders: Their Diet and Drugs , 
tt The Beaver

1976), p"48. This is not to say that. gross indi fference did not
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ro3 cont'd
mark the reception of sick Indians b1r certain traders at certain tinres and
places hlt this was not Ccrnpany policy. By 1837 Cvovernor Simpson reported
to the l.ondon Ccnmittee that the Indians "have the benefit of the care
and attention, free of elpense' of our nredical nen, of whcrn abo.lt t2 are
usual.ly eryIqred in the sen¡ice " . . ." (t'ferk, F\¡r TTade and Bnpire ' p.337).

104 ;"frn E. Foster, "The Hcrne Guard Cree and
The First Hundred Years,rr Ap'proaches to Native Hi
of a Conference Hel-d at the National- Museun of t'lan October 1975 ed.
D.A. l'Íu tse. Ottawa: L977, p. quoting . Foster, Rupertrs
Land and the Red River settlønent, l-820-70r" TTte Prairie 1¡ùest to ]905:
A Canadian _Source BooJ<, ed. Lewi s H. Thcrnas, Toronto: 1975, p.26, quotes
John Rae: "our different trading establishrnents are the resort or refuge
of many of the nat.ives wtro, frcrn age, infirmity, or other causes, are
unable to follsp the chase; they have the berxefit of the care and
attentionr free of expense, of our nedicaJ- nen, . every t.rading
establisl-rrent being in fact an Indian hospital."

t05 $lest, Substance, p"I27.

106 Rur¡dle, L3 þril , L842" The relief was proba.bJ_y food, b¡t not
necessarily only that.

107 Foster, "The Hcrne Qrard Creer" p.53. Rich, ,,The Fur Tradersr,,p.4B
rists also tarter, "burned sponge" l"ater suspended by iodine (in ]840,s),
opiun against cor..rghs, "spanish flies and blister plasters, hartshorn.
Iavender water, tincture of rhubarb. . .Glauber salts, sulphur. .,' and
so on. These alÐng others, hcrrrever r+ere redications used by doctors
such as John Rae.

l0B See, for exanple, Rlndle, 26 July, 1840: "l"leet Indians in nrrning
at 9, Preach English at eleven, Indians again in the afternoon and
evening. . . ."

t09 Macleod, tetitia Hargrave, p.97-98.
tI0 See Hugh D. McKeIIar, "Hymns in the Aboriginal Languages of Canada,',

Dict.ionary of Anerican Hymnology 1980, p.2-3.

the Hudson's Bay Ccrnpany:
story in Canada: Papers

t

lrr 
".c.rthy, 

p.1r9.
112 *g".,ia to Evans, 5 Dec., 1838, "you say in your Ìetter that you

think r shall beat you in prayirç upon the accordian, bJt . . . r cannot
play withor:t [notes]" (V.U.L., "Jãnes Evans' pa¡:ers." Box l_). Ja¡res
Hargraver after the Evans' arrivaL in Norway House, had a piano similar
to that of his wife, shipped in for l"lrs. Evans'use (l'4argaret A" I'lact"eod,
Letit ia Harrgrave Correspondence, p .Ivi). J" l"1clean, Janes Evans
p.I84 says of him, "The missionary possessed nursical talent, which
he used to good purpose in trainirç the peqple to sing, so that they
I¡rere soon able to read nusic and sing their different parts in a very
creditabte fiEnner."

ll-3 so Shiptey, p.19 and Murdæh, "Syllabicsr" p.L02 f .
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Evans' Journal, quoted in Young, 4pos!le, p.208.

II5 Rundle, 28 March, 1841. R.lndle nentions repeatedly "spent much time
in teachirç than to sirç" and riore than 30 references in varíous contexts
are n¡ade to Indians' sirqing.

116 Dsnpsey, JqlFrì-Qle , p.328, n.1.
II7 Rr'rndleo 6 Jan. I L842. John Vtrest left no record of hcx¿ he con-

ducted actual sen¿ices anong the Indians, but rentions singing the Old
Hundredth Psalm, and "Hcx¡ SVeet the Nane of Jesus Sounds" ard also quotes
in fuII Reginald Heberrs "Frcn Greenland's lcy l,4cuntains" (Substance,
p.4, 206). See also Stratton, p.69 n.Il for l¡þst's use of trffis.

118 R ndl", 24 Feb., 184I.

119 rbid., 10 June, LB41¡ 13 June, 1847"

120 As Jennifer Brc¡¿n points out in "The Tïack to Heavenr" p.53, the
nrembers of Abishabis's religious movement also indulged in orgies of Psalm-
singirç.

121 That it was indeed normative is substantiated in Bruno NettÌ,
North American Indian Ì'h-lsical Styles. Philadelphia: 1954, p.8 vùrere he
notes that the function of Indian nn-lsic is primarily religious, He also
maintains that there has been "a minimun of hybridization of musical
styles between European and A¡rerican Indian cul-tures north of Mexico,"
v¡hich obviously does not refer to the music of the Indian Christian
church. Youngrs insistence that "The Indians have no nursic worth savirrg
(Apost1e, p.I94) and the H.B.C. trader Bal-Iantyne's contention that
"Ttrere is no n'a-lsic in the scxrl- of a Cree" (Stephenson , One Hundred Years
of Canadian Methodist þlissions. Toronto: 1925, p.B2) may have its roots
ln what to Eurcpean ears was issonance, but also to a "characteristic
r^¡trich typif ies North American nusic . . . the predcniinance of meaning-
less syllable song texts" (Nettl, p.B). Since r+ords vere of primary
inportance to EUropean missionary' ears, "entirely or partly meaningless
syllab1es" vnuld be non-sorgs. See al-so B. CoÌønan, "The Rel-igion of
the Ojibøa of Northern Minnesota," P.M. X 3/4 (1937) p.33-57.

122 see A" Skinner, "Notes ," p.77.

tr4

L23

L24 John l{esley , A Collection of H\nnns. London:1830, p.27.

I25 rnic., p.590. These hymns and "Jesus My AII to Heaven Has Gone"
were the first three translated [z Evans (Young' Apost1e, p.2O7).

126 N. Garry, "Diary of Nicholas C,arry" in Roya1 Society Canadian
Proceedinqs and Transactions, 2nd series VI, section ii. See V. Fast,
"John Vþst Reexaminedr" unpublished paper for Vù.L. Itlorton, University of
t"lanitoba, p.5 ff. for a full description of lÈst's preaching style and the
background frcrn which this sninated.

Book of Ccnrnon Prayer: It4orning trrayer.
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r27 Evans' diary, 5 Jan.,IB42z "I fincl rChrist and Him crucified,'
to bre the best subject under all circumstances" (C¡loted in Young,
epostþ, p. 2f 9 ) .

128 R.rn.il., 14 June, l-840. An interesting aspect of this nessage is
the equation of England with Christianity, an assumption which will be
di scussecl el-sewhere.

r29_..---- Ibid., 21 July, 1840.

130 ^*"' See for example, 7 March, IB42: "'Sodcm and Gemorrahr v¡hich
took hold of the congregation and was talked about afterwarrls"; 30
Jan., IB42¡ 12 April , 1846, etc.

131 g.run=, "A Sketch of a Journey to York Factory ," 29 Feb., 1844
(v.tl.t., "James Evans'Papersr" Rox 2).

r32 -'"- Journal, 12 June, 1840, appearing in M.N., Feb., IB41; Journa},
J-3 Sept. , 1840.

133 -*-- Appearing in M.N, Feb. l84t.
134 Co"k.an to Secretaries, n.d. quoted in Foster, "l'4issionariesr" p.l13.
13s _'"" Jacobs to Evans, 4 lÞc., 1839, appearing in the Christran

Guarclian" þri1, 1840.

136 P. Jacobrs, Journal, p.5, Þlacleod, Letitia Hargrave, p.113. Yet
sorne thought. his preaching exceffent as dicl F,gerton Young and John Maclean.

137 R.,rdle, 19 July, l-840. See also 9 Aug., 1840; 17 Juty, l-840, etc.
138_,.,'-" Ibid., 13 July, 1840.

I39 tirid., I August., 1843. This occurred among the Rocky lrlountain Crees.

140 Ibid., 21 July, 1840.

t4t_,,.'-' Ibid., 14 June, 1840; 21 July' 1840; 19 JuIy, 1840. In this
connection it is interesting to reacl a conversion acccx-lnt by William
Black, an l8th century lrÞsJ-eyan Þlinister in the lularitimes. He speaks
of repreatedly "wrestling with Goci" and finally the young rnan in question
has the tord lay "his hand on him in a wonderful nìanneri so that he
rolled up and dcrwn, and roared as in the agonies of death" (J. g.¡nsted,
p.I22).

14lA
See Bruce Trigger, The Children, V.I, where he says "Fail-ure .

was believeci to anger the sky, or the spirit of the lake, and would result
in further accidents or dangerous change in the weather". (p.52). See also
J.J. DeVriesr articl-e on the develo¡xnent of sin-consciousness in the Old
Testament, The Interpreterrs Dictionary of the Rible, p. 361.
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I4IB --=-" Trigger, p. 59: "The Huron recognized four nnjor categories of
crime: murder and its lesser equivalents . . ., theft, witchcrafL, and
treasontt.

14IC Anrerican College Dictionary.
InIo ra"nley aylirç, John Wesl-ey. London: Cottins, Lglg, says l,üesley

was "passionately convinced on Lhe subject of witches and \,ritchcraft".
(p. 268).

I42 R-rrrdle, 2I JuIy, 1840. For other conversion narratives see Barnley
"Journal-" 23 Nov., 1840; l-6 Jan. IB44; James Evans' "Journal-" 28 Dec.,
IB4t (Methodist Maggz:!ne, IB43) and rnany others.

143 R.rndl", 13 Nov., 1845; Barnley to Society, Ì4 Jan. 1842, printed
in Methodist. Flaqazine, IB43

L44 vÞst, substance p. 16.

145 ,urk.tt, Historial- Notes, p.40Ì" Althcx-rgh an H.B"C. official and
in ccrnpany with West on a tour ofnot a missionary, Hafkett travelled

the Saskatchs¡¡an.

ln6 *=a, substance, p.152.
Protestant bel ieEl- tñe-õathol i c
change of heart apart frcrn a change of J.ifestyle,
dans ces coeurs albn-rtes par tcx-rtes les passions"
guoted in ÞlcCarLhy , p.I24) .

Contrary to l9th century contsnporary
priests also looked for conversion, a

"La paroJ-e de Dieu
(Bishop Provencher,

L47 See Saum, The Fur Trader and the Indian. Seat.tLe, 1965, p.226
ff. for an interesting discussion. See also Traits of American Indian
Life and Character By a Fur Trader, nodern ed., San Francisco: 1933,
p. 84-85 ;

Bl-ackfeet:
Alexander Ross, The Red River Settlernent, pp. 322-23i Ewers,

Raiders, p.188 f; Ho,¡¡ard Harrod, Mission Amrng the Blackfeet,
p.XX, 38 "

I4B -JacoÐs to Dr. Alder, date unreadable (U.C"A., þ{ic" D.B.l, #15).

L49 M. Macl-eoci, LetLers of Letitia Hargrave, p.109 
"

150 -_... .*"'Wrlliam Mason for example, mentions his first. convert in Lac la
Pluie who "conLinues steadfast amidst the scoffing and evil insinuations
and surmizes of his brethren . . ." (Letter to Secretaries, 9 June, 1B4l-,
U.C"A., l"lic. D"8.1 #13).

151 For nÐre informat,ion on these men read G" Copway , The Traclitional
His and Characteristic Sketches of Lhe O ibwa Nat.ion. London: 1850,
R" Young, The Apostl-e of Lhe North, p"29 ff .; J. Maclean, Henql B.
Steinhauer: His work the Cree Indians of the l^iestern Plains of
Canada " Pamphlet published by the þlethodi.st Yor-rng People s Forward
Movement for Missionsf n.p. , D.d.; etc.

152 ,." John F. FreqTìan, o'The Indian Convert: Theme and Varialion,"
Ethnohistory. XII (1965) , p.113-128"
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l52A _*"-'' See for example, C.W. Vernon, The Old Church in the New Dcrninion.
Lonc]on: L929 | who nentions the converts John Horden found in the Mcrose
Factory areai John Maclean, Vanguards of Canacla. Toronto: l9l8, and E.H.
ol-iver, His Dcminion of Canada. Toronto: 1932 who note those converted under
Rundlet !ü.S. Wallace, êd. John Mcl"eanrs Notes, as an example of fur traclers
recognition of this fact.

1528 For an African example, see A.F. Walls, "Black Europeans, vJhite
Africans: Scxne Missionary Ìt¡trctives in I¡lest Africa".
ed. Derek Raker, p.339.

l5?*"" I^lest, Substance, p.96. The Oblates al-so

159

160

Religioris Mot j vation.

approximatecl Protestant
practice as a rule, by requiring two years of instruction before
baptism and then an aclciitional year before ì:eing admitted to ccrnnunion
(l,lcCarthy, p.125).

l_54 VÞst, Sub'stance p. I21.
I trtr
"' rbici., p.26.

156 rni= is an assunption based on his uncritical anci whole-hearted
acceptance of the Prayer Book and the Thirty-Nine Articles. See R.T.
BeckvrÍth, Priesthood anci Sacranent, p"54-55 for a discussion of this
position.

157

158

Smithurst to C.M.S., 2 Aug., lB41 (C.¡¡.S., A7B p.558).

rbid.

rbid.

Cockr-an Journal-, 6 Feb., ]833 (C.ivt.s., A.78).
161_..-IDlÕ.

lut ,oio.
163 old"r to Evans, I Dec. , L842 (c-a.I., M486).

164 ^-"- Barnley to Evans, I July, l84l (V.[J"L., "James Evans papersr"
Box 2).

16s _-'" Evans Journal-, B Nov. and lB Oct., l84l, quoted in young,

166 R r,,ll-., 12 oct., r84l.
167 uu"Lcxi, Ietitia Hargr:ave , p"203: "Mr. E. (much to Mary's

distress) macie the sign of the cross on (baby's) brcx,v."

l_68 _. . -*"" Ibid., 12, 13, 14 March,1843. Hugh Dempsey also ccrnments on
this matter (Journals, p.330).

169 R ndlen 29 Aug., 1843"
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170 Ibid. , 17 Sept. , 1.846.

I7l, J. CarroLl. Reasons for ldeslevan Belief and Practice Rel-ative
to water Baptisn. Peterborot 1862, p.51.

172John R. Parris. John [,]esley's Doctrine of the Sacraments. tondon:
1963, p.60.

t73-'- Barnley Journal, ,lan. , 1843, U.C.A.

174 th"=" tensions are discussed elsewhere in this Fper.
Ì75 _-'- BaptisnaL register in Dempsey, Journal-s, appencìix p.372-403,

Rundle 28 Nov., 1846.

l-76 qoe Jenness, "The Sarcee Indians of Al-l-¡erta, " p.19; Mandelbaum,
"The Pl-ains Cree," p.242. Àrnorç the Cree, hcx.rever, only a chiLci ccx-:l-d
receive pcr¡rer frcrn a charrge of næne.

177 Gtinnell, Blackfoot l,odqe Tales, p.Ì94. See aLso Ewers, Blackfeet:
Raiders, p.I0l-.

t7B
Mac1ean, Canacìian Savage Folk, p.443; Ðwers, ibid, p.190. Thorough

washing, bathing, and sweat baths lrere the necl iun rather than nerely a
sprinkl-ing of water, but it was the symbotisn which was of importance.

l?o''' I-efroy, In Search, p.74. This is supported by Saunrs research,
many Indians 'consicìered Christianity a vehicle to ensure nraterial
success and or a spiritual- neans by which to harness "the forces of

that

nature or the supernatural for their cp¡n ends." L. Saum, The Fur TTade,
p.24I.

180 Rundle, 14 Aug., 1845.
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lv. The Indian Church

I tiln"tt Shenk "Henry Venn's Instmctionsr" p.481.

2 
-.,.1d Ross obsewed Lhis sequence after the fact when he wroLe

to George Simpson 14 Aug. , IB44: "The first appearance of the l"lissionaries
attracted nn¡ch of tleir curiosity and attention, without, as it is no¿

evident, rekirç any serious impression on their minds, for generally
speaking I fear thê fndians are at this ncxnent nx¡re firmly wedded to their
añcient-faith and superstitions than thq¿ were fÍve years ago. . ." (H.8.
C.4., D.5/L2 fo. I7I).

3 RundLe, 14 June' 1840.

4 ,. SaLtm, The Fur Trade, p.227, referring !o.a rernark.*?d".¡y
Thcrnas Simpson. me-õfa argun'rent rer¡arding civilizing vs. Christianizing
is discussed elss¡here. I"1gr" A. Tache, Sketch of the North-VJest of
America. Montreal-: 1870, P.L22.

5_Runole, 19 Rpri}, l-84I. See also 4 April, IB4l at an Assiniboine
camp, and 24 Feb", lB4I among the Piegans.

6 nllu E. Clark. Indian Legends of Canada. Toronto: 1966, p.168.
Ccrrpare this with the Chippewa legend foretelling the advent of Europeans,
"1.{eñ of strange appearance . . . Their skins are white like snc¡v'¡, and on

their faces lorq hair grcws." (ibid., p.I50).

7 Rundle , 22 Feb., 1841.

8 Rundle, 25 Feb. ' 1841.

o
" lbid ", 24 Oct., lB43; 2 Nov., 1846. Ærang the other missionaries

only ¡i6þ¡ West. reported on one occasion receiving this kind of adulation
and that occurred when an Indian father, noticing ldest's attention to his
young son, exclaimed, "with tears. . .'See! the God takes notice of my

P.3B). Such imputing of speciaÌ power was not
tact situations, hc'vlever. For example, Jean Usher,

i{i}liam Dlncan, p.49 , quotes an olci Tsimshian chief remarking Lo Dlncan
regard you as the same as God to Lhsn."

l0 Rundlen 13 March, IB42¡ 23 June, 1840" see also 12 --Iuly, 1841,
3 Oct., l84l, ancl others.

l] tbid., 25 Feb., 1841; 21 April, lg4l. on one occasion a few

Blackfeet, hearing the gospel for the first. time, "knelt dcn'urr near n€,
Lheir hands cJ-asped in each others and presented a very interestirç
appearance." (ibid., 25 Feb., IB41).

12 Rundle, 13 JuIy, 1840; 25 Nov. I 1844. In Aug., lB45 he again
notes "a vellr cool recePtion."

t3 _.,.-" Ibid. , 12 Oct.. , lB4I.

child'."
unccfiìmf,n

( Substance
first con

that natives ". .
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14 ,OiO., 15 Aug., 1845. This threat seens to be the ultimate
rejection short of death. See also lrlest, Substance p.39 whrere the whites
are to be killed b¡t the interpreter sent hcne. lvlason, 28 May, 184I,
had a similar experience, where a public ccuncil of Jares Bay Crees who
"again rejected Christianity . bid us depart . . ." lI.N=, Jan., 1843,
U.C.A.) See alsoD, Jenness, Thg InÇians_gf Canadar p.183 ". . . mân!
natives dreaned of a day wt¡en he lcreat SpiritJ wcr.rld banish the usurpers
to their hcne across the sea, and restore the ccuntry to its rightful
possessors. "

15 
"u"on 

to Evansn 28 May' I84lt J.H. I-efroy,
Peter Jacobs also despaired and nxrved to Lac SeuI,
4 June, lB50 was assurred by WiIIian Sinclair that "certainly nothing has
been left untried on your part as a missionary. I am sorry to see so
much labour and valuable ti¡re lost in a fruitless attsnpt to convert
these Indians. . . ." (U.C.A", I*lic. D.8.I #16).

16 **l-*y Journa}, 14 March, IB I; Evans to Ephrian Evans, 30 June,
1842 (G.-A.I., M4B6); Rundle to Evans, 14 Feb., IB40 who fairly gJ-crus
because "Nearly every one in the Camp I believe cãne cut to meet ¡re.
Found a large tent fitted up for the service in v¡fiich I addressed thsn."

17 
"-=on 

to Sirçson, 20 June, 1849 (U.C.A., l"lic. D.8.L #16); t"lason
to Secretaries, I0 Aug., l84l (U.C.A., l'lic. D.B.I #13); Rundle to Evans,
2 Nov., 1840 (V.U.L.r "Jafiies Evanst Papersr" Box 2), anrorg others.

I8 D. Jenness, The Indians of Canada pp. 316, 317, 324, 325.

2. Ttre "Invisible" Church

I 
aoaOrun to Secretaries, n.d., guoted in Foster, "ùlissionariesr"

p.tl3. It rnay r,"rell have been Cockran's message which prepared the way
for R¡ndlets success at Nonray Ho¡¡se several years later.

2 Evans to Ephrian Evans, 30 June, 1842 (V.U.L. "JarES Evans'
Pa¡rers" ).

3 thu". boys included Halkett of the Calruse, Ellis, ard Pitt of the
Nez Perces. Their story forms a fascinatirg chapter of Pacific coast
missions. See especialì-y Thcrnas Jessett: "Anglicanisn Ànorç the Indians
of l,tashington Territor!r" Pacific Northwest_Ouer'lellf. XLII (I95I) , p.224-
240i "Black Robe, Black Coat and Black Gosn in the old oregon Countryrrl
tlpescript mss,, St. John's College; Chief @lLl99?.
Þlinnea¡nlis: 1960; "The Church of England in the Old Oregon Countryr"
B.C. Historical Q.rarterly. XVII (1953), p.197-206. AIso A. Josephy,
The Nez Perces Indians and the Opening of the Northwest. New Haven:

ather De snÊt
cane to work anong the Flatheads in 1840, he was surprised "at the
similarity between their religicms practices and those of his o*n creed,
h¡t this he accepted as a proof of the special pcr.rer of his religion to
irnpress itself at once upon the minds of the heathenr" apparently giving

Àutobi , P.7I.r
as late as
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3
Contrd

no thcn:ght to prior indi"genous contact. See Hubert Bancroft,
San Francisco: 1886, p.323.History of Oreqon, 1834-1888. Vol. I.

4 *. Alexander Ross's varicn¡s books; IUndle to Evans, 31 Hay, IB4l
re: Harriott (guoted in Dempsey, Jq¿lngÞ, p.76); J. Evans to E. Evans'
I Feb., 1839 re: Finlayson (in Landon, "Letters of Rev. Janes Evansr"
Ontario Histori@. XX/III (1932), p.69; P. Jacobs to

;l"lfc. D.8.I #f3); Corneluis J. Brosnan,
J*ason Lee. New York: 1932, p.l on David Thcrnpson.

tr
'Rundle, 14 June, 1840.

6 rurk"tar p.398 f., sho¡s this to be t¡¡e of both catholic and
Protestant rnissions.

7 Fuah.r Lalternant, the Superior of Jesuit missions in earJ.y ITth
century New France, obsenzed, "Ttre conversion of savages requires tjme.
The first six or seven years will appear steril-e to ScnP persons; and
if I were to add ten or twelve yearsr I might, perhaps' be nearer the
truth" (guoted in Halkett, P.379).

8 nrndl. to Society, 24 Ì4ay' 1843' quoted in Dempsey , Journals
p.128. yet earlier he had written, "The Blackfeet so terribly painted
in history will I believe be the first on the Plains to bsr¡ to the
Sceptre of Inrnanuel (Ibid., p.73). See Ewers' BlaçllEeqt:_Raiders' p.l86f
for a biased account of missionary effort anong the Bl-ackfeet and which
makes no reference whatsoever to Rundle.

o' See Denrpsey, Journals, P.128.

l0Witliu* D.lncanrs experience at l'{etlakatla verifies this also.
Between 186I and L862, he baptized 37 males and 2I fsnales (J. Usher,
wiltiam D:ncan , p"50). R¡ndle's records in Dempsey shol 54 males
ccnpared to 49 fernales'
therefore not included i

with ntrr¡erca,ls entries not listirg any age and
n this c.cxlnt. TÞo of Willian Mâsonrs reports

are also of interest here: In 1847 in RossvilLe there r.ere lI2 t'lethodist
nembers (83 in full ccnrmnion, 29 on trial) or-lt of a total adult pop-
ul-ation of 1I7. This latter f ignrre included 78 married nen and wcrnan,

13 young ren, 5 young wctrnen, 6 widc¡v¡ers, 13 wido*s and 2 repudiated wives
(U.C.A., l"lic. D.8.1 #I5). Of necessity, therefore, the nwnber of rnal-e

church ¡rpmÞrs equaled the nt¡nber of wcnren, even asswnirç that aII lr¿cr€n

were baptized. The l-848 report l'lason subrnitted to the Secretaries (ibid)
substantiates this. For an exænple of the tlpical attitLde to wcnen
converts see Salrn, p"227. R¡ndle's c^.m reaction when alnost two-thirds
of his congreation irrere ri¡ãnen is also illi.rninatirç' for he questions'
"I,thy this change?" (Rundle, I Jan., 1846). It was obviously unusual.
It is important to keep a qualifying phrase in mind, ho^rever, for amcng

the Blackfeet, althcx.rgh De Srelt recorded 651 baptisrns, only 26 were '
adults and only 4 were mal-es (E\^lers, Blackfeet: Raiders' p.I90).
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11 _-- For example, R'rndle notes the conversion of a ycr:ng man who
wishes his wife to join him in baptisn b¡t she refuses (Rundle, 20 May,
1845) whil-e Evans records the conversion of a conjuror's wife whose
husband is reluctant (Young, Apeq!þ, p.40 ff). One n¡.lst of ccurse also
be aware of nurercnrs instanc-es where pressure was indeed exerted on a
partner in either direction. See for exarnple Rundle, 14 JuIy, L844.

12 Mr=on to Secretaries, 20 Dec., t84B (u.u.), Aug,, 1849, p.141).
See also Kane, VJal-deri_ngs , p.L42.

I3 See l'lichael Argyle and Benjamin Beit-Hallahmi, The Social
Psycholoqy of Reliqion. London: L975 , for an elaboration on this thene.
They contend "Ordinaqy conversions' are rare after 30 . tbutl
'mystical conversionst"mây occur. That is, when an alreaff religicms
person experiences an snotional religious erperience (p.67). Sþe also
KarI Þlannheim, qEgeys_ q{r tÞe qqçiqlo$¡ qf I,nq4leçÞe London: 1952, p"2ï6ff.
where he describes the phenorenon of "fresh contactr" and the "Sociological-
Problem of Cenerations. rr f,¡1 excellent bibliographical article coverirç
conversion frcrn various view¡nints includirq, among others, anthropological,
historical, sociological, and psychological, is Lewis R. Rambo, "Current
Research on Relig ious Conversionr" Rel-iqicms Studies Reviewr/ 8.2
(aprit, L9B2) p.146-159, who points ort that the historical context of
conversion differs. Jean Usher has analyzed WiIIian D:ncan's early
converts and finds, "IÞenty-two were under 20 years of age, 27 between
20 and 30, five between 30 and 40, and only four were over 40" (william
Þ!qen, p.50).

14 ,,ra"hinson, "Introductionr" p"Xliii; Rr¡nd1e , 14, 15 Flarch, 1845.
For nore information abottt this interestirç nnn and his conversion see
Yourç, Àpos!Þ, p.138-I40. It is strarqe that Paul Kane shcx.rld quote
Maskepetoon as saying that until !{esleyan, Anglican and Catholic agreed
on "the tn:e road to heavenr" he "r*ould wait" (wa¡r!þrirrgs, p.L42f). For
what he r¡¡ould wait is unclear; presr-rnably for TõffiÌTffich nembership
and Rundle never did organize a church during his tenure in the Sask-
atchg¡¡an.

15 Rundle, 2I Oct. , LB44; 2I Àpril, 184I, J.4 JuIy, 1846. Yet Younq,
Apostle, p.I40 refers to the "Assiniboine Chief Tenagibachak." Piet
Eagle, baptized as "Stephen" is referred to bV later missionaries for
his exerplary character (Hutchinson, "Introductionr" pxlv). M. Barbeau,
Indian Days on the f{estern Prairies. Ottawa: 1960, p.95, quotes a
Stoney: "He [chatka] be]ieved in Christianity so strorqJ-y that when he
heard of war or shootir€, he r+oul-d go into a fast, not eatirg. He vJas
a brave man just the sðr€."

16,f. Evans to E. Evans n.d. (V.U.L., "JaÍles Evans'Papers"); Cockran
to Secretaries quoted in Foster, "Missionariesr" p.1l-0. See also
t"laÇIean, Henry B. Steinhauer: His I¡ùork Ànrcng the Cree Indians of the
lrlestern Plains of Canada: Pamphletr n.p., ñ.d. , p"27 for the conversion
of Chief Thcrnas l'lush-Tah-Gun who was chief guide for three expeditions
searchirg for Sir John Frankl-in.
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I ao. a fuII descript
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ion of the cLass reetingr sê€ W. Tb*nsend, H.
A New History of È,lethodisn. Vol. I. [.ondon:

FCI'IIX, p.287'89. Suffice it here to say that it was considered "a
prudential regulation" which called for a r"eekly rneetirç of the converted,
"the seriqrs, the curio.rs, the unattached. . . the only condition beirç
ta desire to flee frcm the wrath to ccrre and to be saved frcrn their
slns' " (ibid., p.288). The "exact spiritual and n¡rral condition of aLl
members" was discovered together with such teaching and prayer as the
Ieader provided.

)' Dørç>sey, Jolrrnefe' p.339 n.16.

3

4

5

Ibid., p.I28.

J. Evarrs to E. Evans, n.d. (V.U.L.r "Jafies Evanst Papers").

Þrnley Journal, 23 Àugust, LB42; 27 Sept. , IB42 in reference to
a "female class neeting" less than a year old.

6 Tlevor Deerirq, lrlesleyan and Tractarian !^lorshi r). p.49 f.
'7' Deering, p.50, notes the Love-feasts tended to die out during the

nineteenth century. Althcn-rgh there might be a "feast" of "plain cake
and water" (ibid) it was not an occasion for eating b¡t ratler used often
in preparation for the Eucharist. See also John R. Parris' John lrlesley's
Doctrine of Sacranents, "The Iordrs Supperr" p.62 ff .

B Cockran to Rev. T. IÕodrof.fe, 3 Aug.' tB3I. Oroted in J. Foster'
"l"lissionariesr" p.L02. Cockran in the sare letter hopes that Chief
Peguis and his band of Saulteaux wiII soon form "a Corçregation of pure
heathenr" surely indicative of the prevailirç attitude to Û€ Indian
church.

9 ,ohn Mclean assessed Protestant, especialLy l,lethodist converts
as follq¡¡s: r'Their converts must not on1-y reform their lives, but give
indubitable proofs that they are reformed; they are taught so as to
understand thoroughly the scund principles of Christianity; and they
nm,rst give an accollnt of their faith, and a reason for the hcpe that is
in then, before they are aùnitted as members of the Christian ccnwnrnity."
(v{.S. WalLace' ed", John Ì'{cl-eanrs Notes , p.ItO).

l0 Rundle, 27 June, IB42¡ Rundle to SocietYt 24 May, 1843, in
Denpsey, Jcurnals p.I28; Rundle to Simpson, 12 l"lay, 1843; ibid' p,L27.

ll zundru, 27 æ:-", 1845.

L2 rbid., 2l oct., 1846; l"lason to society, 16 Dec., 1856, "t\.ro
expe}Ied, one for fornication, one for lying and bearing false witness
(U.D.C.4., l"lic. D.B"l- #Ì5).
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t3-- l4ason to Society, 3 Jan. 1852 (U.C.A., l,lic. D.B.l #l-6). Siee aÌso
l'lason's Jot¡rnal", L0 Feb., 1849 (ibid). SincLair had just aided l'lason in
translating "a senrcn on the eternal toñrents of HeILr" evidently not
suff icient deterrent for his extra-curricr.rlar activities. Yet disciplirre
was surprisirçly seldcm exercised by the missionaries, althcugh it was
f reguently threatered.

I4
Macl.eod, Letitia Hargrave , P.97.

15 See for exanple Janes A. Scherer. l'lissionary, Go Hcrne. EngLewood
Cliffs, New Jersey: L964¡ Ber¡gt Sundk Ier, The i,Jorld of l,,lj.ssÍon. Grand
Rapids, Michigan: 1965 and the r.¡orks of individual missionaries such as
David Brainerd, Hudson Taylor, Andoniran Judson and others.

16 Rundle, 20 Jan. ' 1848.

I7
p, ì.07.

]B

Cockran to Secretaries, ñ.d., guoted in Foster, "Missionariesr"

See Rundle, 2l Àpril' 1843.

4. The Indian as Þlissionan¡

I
See Masonts Journal, 14 Nov., 20 Nov., 2l Nov.' 3l Dec., 1847, for

an a[X)reciative appraisal of the preachirq of these nen (U.C.A., l.{ic. D.B
#I5). l'{en who renained in eastern Canada after conversion such as John
Sunday, Peter Jor¡es and Ceorge Ccpway are beyond Lhe sccpe of this study.

2 ,hi= accident is told in vari
Storyt John Mci.,eanr Jares Evansi E. Y

L

cus fonns by Shipley , Jarnes Evans'
oung , The Àpostle; G. Hutch rnson,

"JanES Evans' Iast Yearn and others. lùrat is not generalJ,y kno*n Ís that
HasseLl was rnarried to a wcrrìan of exceedirçIy dcr.rbtful reputation. Clarissa
Evans wrote to her father, 14 JuIy, l84I: "Thcmas's wife has cc¡re bJt I
ern afraid she is not just what she cught to be all the nen give a very
bad acc-ount oi her actions last winter. l'1r. Ross says he cannot have
such a þ¡ûnan in the fort . . ." (V;U.L., "Jaûes Evans' Papersr" Box 2).
Poor Hassell was left alone to defend her to l'lrs. Evans: "I cannot say
hc¡¡¡ she wiII cor¡tirn:e b¡t at present she is guite another v¡crnân . . . and
seerns to be sorr!¡ for her past conduct and behaviour. . ." (V.U.L. 

'"JaÍres Er¿anst PaperSr" 13 Feb., 1842, Box 2). His last letter, written
just before his death in Sept. , 1844, is very lovirç and fil-Ied with
concerrt (toc.cit., 3 Sept., 1844). George Sinpson accused Evar¡s of having
illicit relations with t'lrs. Hassel-I and therefore nnlrderirç her husband
(Sirnpson to Ross, 25 Juner 1846, 7 JuJ.y, 1846, (V.U.L.' "JaÍtes Evans'
Papers" ).

?- See partiorlarly the r+orks of Thcnras Jessett, Al-vin M. Josephy,
Jr., and Robert J. I¡ewenberg for the stories of thæe who returned west
of the Rockies.
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,^il^,*ah.r l,test brcught one or two boys frcm York Factory is unclear.

He states that the chief ácceded to his request for "two of his boys" yet
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to the

section o/rtes
the Reverend

speaks of thern/him in the sirçular thereafter. Carrirrgton' lhe Rnglican
Church in Canada' p.70 refers to two, JalrËs and John Hopet v¡hile Pettipas
nentions only one. T.l-e significance of Budd's nare is cons iderabl"e for
in so naning an Indian lad, West best*¡ed the highest hono¡r of v¡hich he

\rtAS capable The Erg lish and the Indian gudd corres¡nnèd, the Jatter
referring to the fonner as " father." TTte Rev. Henry h¡dd' a distingnrished
and active clergiyman at trltrite Rothing, vras VÈstrs dear friend and nentor.
See E. Låhrson' typescript mss . in writer's possession, for a detailed
description of the Erçlish Budd 's career and rel.ationship to West. this

nn"lch to Katherine Pettipasts "Introductionr" Thq-qrary of
BL¡dd 1870-1875. VoI. fV. Manitoba Reoord Society

Publicat 1974, and to her thes is, "A History of the l,ücrk of thelOnS,
Reverend Henry Budd Conducted Under the Auspices of the Church t"lissionary
Society I840-I875r" M.A. thesis, University of t"lanitoba, L912. See al-so

T.C.B. Boon, "Henry Budd: The F irst Native Indian Ordained in the
Anglican Church in North Arerica"' Manitoba Paqeant. 15 SePt. I L957 "

5 G"org. Harbidge (schoolmaster) to Secretaries, I July n LB24 (C.M.S.,
A77'). See áIso PettIpas, "Henty Buddr" p.32. The Victorian values are
evident in Budd's letters and diaries.

6 P*taipt=, "Henry Buddr" P.34-35.

7 
"udd 

rnarried Betsy V*rrk, daughter of a Hudson's Bay Ccnpany Officer
in New Caledonia, in 1836 (ibid., p.35).

B P"ttip.=r "rntroduct
rernarkable to read in Boon,
Rockies. Toronto: 1962, P
natîãnerp to hrild his s
Iabcur was provided.

p.XXII. It is therefore ratherionr t'

The lican Church Frcrn ttte
.50 that Budd received a cordial r¡¡el-ccn€" and
tation, the intj:nation being that voluntary

9 sniah,rrst to societyn 2 Nov. , 1840 (C.M.s. ' A7B).

I0etth*rgh a Henrlz Budd is referred to in Willian ùlason's Ìetter and

Jonrnal between 3 ¡¡ov., L847, and 3 Jan., 1852 (U.C.A.r l"lic" D.B.I' #15,

and #16), it is uncertain whether this is the sære Budd. It sesns quite
possible ho*ever, because the l'Iatchnight Service of 1B5I-52, he addresses

Lh" cootgtugation alorq with l"lason and a FÞsleyan lay-rninister.

Ug,rOO to Evans, I Feb., 1845 (v.U.L. , "JaÍtes Evans Papers" ).

I2lbid., Budd to Evans, B Feb., 1845 (U.C.[., "Jdnes Evans'Papers").
SftiplÐ--, ¡gnqg nt*", P.83, is incorrect in stating that David Jones

Urogghi euOOãñã nassel] frcrn York Factory to Red River in 1820; in the
iir"íprã"., it was l^¡est not Jones who brcught the bo1's in 1820, and it
was Janes Hope not Hassell who care with gud.

l3cit"o in E. Young, The Apos tle, p.2I5.
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14Boon, fhe ¡rglican Church, p.5l
I5Cited in Pettipas, "Introductionr" p. XXIX, XXX.

'I6lbid.r p. )o(X. This çxrts in guestion J.H. Lefroy's cpinion that
Budd was "of nurch inferior intelligence to t'lr. Evansrs assistant" v¡ho
was then Henry B. Steinhauer (J.H. I'efroy , ,In Search, p.73 ) .

ITP"aaipur, nlntroductionr" p. XL, See also her "Henry hrdd" for
n¡cre details of his life including the five ns,v stations he q¡ened, details
of his family, etc. Pamily sorrc!ùs included the deaths of his eldest
son, Henrl Jr. (ordained in 1863), another son, a daughter, and his
wife all within a relatively short period of tine.

lBB"rkhof"r, Salvatior¡ , p.37 refers to this pract.ice as "beneficiary
namirg." It insured cont tions for Indian education and gave Lhe
child "a mcre pronq.lnc¡eable nare." Baptisn, ho/ùever, acccrnplished this
in any case. To a lesser extent Henry hrdd also benefited fron beirç
the nenesake of John l.Jest's old friend. See Pettipas, "Henry B.rddr" p.3f.

l9*"1.un, steinhauer,
Steinhauer, liorffi@s
1955) for a gerreral biographical sketch.

20Eru*, 17 Feb. , L842 in M.N., 1843.

2lrq.ron JcurnaÌ, January, 1849 (u.C.e., Þlic. D.8.1 #Ì6).
22St"inhuuer to l,lason, I0 Dec., 1846 (U.C.A., l'lic. D.B.I #I5).
23ruio.

2426 Aug., 1850 (U.C.R., Mic., D.B.I #16).

25For an acccunt, see Mabel E. Jordan, "Henty Bird Steinhauer and
His l^¡hitefish Iake Missior¡." Alberta Historical Revienv. III.4 (eutunn
1956), p.IJ--12. Àl,so G. Hutchinson, "Early trJesleyan l'lissionsr"
Al-berta HistoricaL Review. VI.4 (1958). Rev. John McDouga1l later becane
Ste irùrauer' s son-irrlaw.

26Ì.fu"l"un, steinhauer, p. 50.

27Jacobs. Journal of the Reverend Peter Jacobs. New York: lB5B.

2SJucobs himself does not n¡ention his education h¡t l'laclean,
Steinhauer, p.19 refers to his "good education" and Jacobs/ f1uenry in
Erçì-ish and his anpJ.q¡nent as a missionary r¿or¡l-d substantiate this.

29,¡ucobs, Jct¡rnal, p. 4.

3or¡i0., p.5.

p.10. See aLso John Laurie, "Henry Bird
tler" Tt¡e !^iestern Producer Magazine. (30 June,
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3r roio.
32 __.Hts orornation "in due tirne" was suggested by Dr. Alder to Jartes

Evans as early as 2 Dec., 1840 (V.U.l-., "JaÍles Evansr papersr" Box 2).

33 Euun" to Secretaries, 7 JuIy, LB42 in W.M.1"1. , 1842, p.BB4.

34 Orot"d in shipley, James Evans p.6.

35 rniO. , p.2I7. Shipley quoting an unidentified souroe, says in
the 1860's Jacobs was "retired and in disgrace with the church."
I¡üa1lacer,]qÞn Þlql€anls Netes, p.363 n., gives the date of his disnissal
frcrn the ffi also anple other evidence of Jacobs'
indiscreet behaviour. See for example Macl-eod, I-etÍtia Harorave , p.2I2,
and Ship1ey, Janes Evans t p.146, among others.

36 Rundle, 30 June , IB47¡ 26 li ,y, 1847.

37 st.inhauer to Evans, 6 Aug., IB42 (c.-¡.r., M4B6). Actualry this
attitude was supported by Alder's directive, "Instructions for Þlissionariesr"
v¡hich incfudesr-i'Be neat and cleanly . . . and dress in a manner suited
to your sacred office" (V.U"L., "Jõnes Evansr Papers").

38 Ju"ob" toAlder 14 Dec., IB47 (u.c.n., Mic. D.8.1 *r5); Jacobs
to society 21 Aug., 1849 and 19 June,1850 (U.C.A., Þlic. D.B.I #16);
Pettipas, "Introductionr" p. XIX; Steinhauer to Evans 6 Aug.I 1842
(C.-e.I., M4B6) and "Report" lB75; Budd to Evans 7 June, I84f (G.-A.f. M4B6);

Budd to STnithurst B Aug.' IB57 (P"A.C.' I'G 198 6 Vol. I). ard fiìany nore.

39

Society
Steinhauer, "hJh
of the l,üesleyan

ite rish Lake Reportr" E:port of . the lt{issionary
Methodist Church in Canada, IB75 (U.C.A. ).

40 J"cobu to Society 19 June, l-850 (U.C.A.,l'lic., D.8.1 #16). In
a letter to Alder Jacobs refers to a particular grcup as "very wicked

. greater blackguards than f ever have seen . . . and if they wilt
ncf¡¡ go to the Þvil they witl go with their eyes q)en" (u.c.A. ' 4 hy'
1841; t"lic D.B.I, +I3). not much identif ication to be seen. Jacobs
however, often excuséd his cr¡n as væll as others "selfishness" or extrav-
agance if it occurred because of fanily needs.

40a

is one of
Niels W. Braroe' Indian and VùLrite. Stanford: 1975, p.30. Braroe
several writers with an interes rg discussion of role plaYing'

and the entire question of "self image and interaction" occurrirg between

natives ard whites.

40b Jarrnifer Brcx¡¡n, "The Track to Heavenr" p.55.

4l sa"innauer to Mason 5 Ju1y, 1B5t (U.C.a., Mic. D"B.I #16); Budd

to Snithurst 3 Ju1y, 1843 (P.A.C., I'G19 E6 Vo].l).
42 co.ktun to secretaries, 16 oct ', LB44 (c'¡l's', A7B)' Al-so in

Pettipasr "HenrY Bucìdr" P.28.
43 

".ron 
to Society IB Aug.r tB49 (U.C.e", Mic" D"8.1 #16). There

were initially scnre perãonality conflicts between Mason and Steinhauer
but they were soon rósolved (Shipley, "James Evans"' p.134).
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44 Ju.obu to Al-der, June, IB4I (u.C.A., l'lic. D.8.I *13).

45 Ju"obu to Society, l0 Dec. I IB4g (U.C.¡., Þlic.D.8.I #16). Jacobs
distributed 200 plugs of tobacco ãìong Lhe antagonistic Indians to influence
the vote in his iavour, but except for his c¡n¡n tribe still was defeated
because "they hate Christianity frcrn the bottcm of their hearts. ."
The term "totsn" will be discussed elsewhere in this paper.

46 Steinhauer, Annual t 1875. See also Fettipas, "Introductionr"
p")iXX for Henry Budd sverys attitude, and Pettipas "Henry Bldd"'
p.20 for Bishop Anderson 's views. She also ex¡plores James Hunter's attitude
(p.2f ff). These
C.['I.S. on 30 July
A9l) and others.

are found also in Hunter's ccrmnunication with the
, 1850 (C.M.S. 479); Annual Reoort 31 JuIy' 1853 (C.M.S.

47 g. E:dd to vù. Knight 1l Aug" l85r (c.M.s. , Nlg). ALso in
Pettipas, "Introduction, " p.XXX.

48 tt i= is discussed in greater detait elsewhere.

49 n. Berkhofer, Sqlvêlisn, p.I22 argues that frcrn the "shame" of
unconverted tribesnen ffõfu-tne desire to preach salvation. This is a

misinter¡pretation of the rhetoric of the Protestant "savedr" Indian or
Vil^riter,,¡[-rich has always ønphasized the depravity of hwnan nature' the
joy of salvation, the need to tell others, and recognition of rønainirç
í.t-nur inadequacies * scrne f¡cliness movsnents teaching sinless perfection
excepted.

50 Ju"obu to Alder, June, 1841 (U.C.A., l"lic. D.B.l #13).

5I 
"rod 

to gnithurst, 8 Aug., 1857 (P.A.c., FG. 19E.6. vol r). see

also gudd to Evans, 7 June, IB41 on the problern of beirg "separated frcrn
Christian Society. . . ." (G.-4.I.) For Eurcpean missionary attitudes
tcx*ard "heathen" whites, see J. West Subs-Lenee, P.44, where he refers to
th¡g "ht¡nan depravity and barbarisnr" at the Hudsonrs Bay Ccmpany fort; or
to "appalling-blasphany" amorç the voyageurs (p.50).

52 
"uoo 

to snithurst 6 July, 1843 (P.g.c., ¡G 19 E.6 Vot. r).
53 Jucobr to Evans 4 Dec., IB39 published in CÞriqt:Þn Guarqigq,

I þril, 1840. One suspects dranatic ]icenc.e in Jacobs' rhetoric, for
he rarely bCI/\ted the knee to anyone, a trait which earned him a con-
siderable degree of unpopuJ-arity.

54 Ju"ob= to Alder, 14 Dec.,l.B47 (u.c.A', Mic' D'8'1, *15; Þlic'
D"8.1#13). Jacobs is of ccxJrse, quotirg Þvidrs fanent for Jonathan'
but since Jacobs' love for wcnren was considerable, his feelirg for Evans

was probably quite genuine. After the latter's death, Jacobs considered
nimsãff "friendlessn (Jacobs to Alder, 14 Dec. , L847, ibid).

55 Ju"obu to Evans, 20 Nov., 1840 (G.-¡.r., M4B6). Bnphasis his.

56 
".,dd 

to Slnithurst, B Aug., 1857 (P.¡"C., Ire I9E'6 Vol'I)'
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57 J..ob= to ALder 14 [Þc. ' 1847 (U.C.A', t4ic.D.B.I, +]5) '
tt ,"" Evans diary 4 tlarch, IB44 (V.U.L., "Janps Evans'Papersr"

Box 2).: -i'I 
had a beaier cæked when as b¡as oJr practice l'1r. Mason and

l4r. Steinhauer dined trlith ne"

59 a .l.rty, 1837, quoted in l¡laclean, p.I09. "q>pression" here refers
to the efforts of the goverrnrent of Upper Canada to restrict Indian land
claims.

uo tn May, IB4I (v.u.L. "Jannes Evans' Papersr" Box 2)'

6I 
ÇUoa"d in John E. Foster, "RtJpertrs Iand and the Red River

settleneñt, 1820-70r" in
ed. Lewis H. Thcrnas. Toronto: tg?S, P.55. Cook enclosed three Ìetters
',detailing the poor relationship betr¡¡een the catechists, Settee and

Henry Budã, and the missionary Rev. Jantes Hunter"'

62 Co.k".n to the Rev. R. Davies, 5 Aug., L847, i!i4, P.56, Cockran's
propensiiy for b-rtcherirg the English larçuage is welTJllustrated in this
tetter aJt¡eII. Cockran may actually have exercised a dq¡ble standard
between his attitude and thãt of fellcr¿ missionaries, for Pannekoek says

he objected to the C.M.S. policies of Henry Venn and "op¡losed the intro-
ductión of native clerg¡rnen and saw no reason why they shculd be treated
on an equal basis with-Lhe Eurcpean clergy" (]fne Churchesr" p.l6Ð' See

also M. Jarrett-Kerrr'p.230 on Lhe reaction of the C.t'l.S. missionaries in
Africa to venn's poliry. Henry Tcn¡nsend, far exanple, ccrnplained' "r
have a great do¡bt of yorng blàck clergtrnen. . . we wor¡Id rather have

them as schoolmasters and catechists. "

63 "À.,.,.,ur Report for the Year Ending Jury-.3r, 1853r -christ church
C\¡nberland,' (C.I',I.S:, A.9I). Al-so in Fetti¡ns, "Hentlr Buddr" p.23.

64 *"o'' Journal 9 Apriì-, 1848 (u'c'A" Mic' D'B'I#r5)'

65 Ju.obu to Evans oct., 1839 appearirq in The Chrístian Guardian'
April' 1840. He nakes the recc¡rnendation, "If you br].rg any S CS

with you, they ought to be nen that understand fishing and huntirg, for
I had to de¡rcnd on Iry spear and gun and snares for a gæd part of mY

tiving durirç the surarer.

66 t'luto.,ts Joirrnal 3I Oct. t l.B47: "htrent to see whether Henry Brdd

had returned frcm visitirg his nets - he left hcne on Monday and has not
yet. been seen or heard of since . . . his family vJere StalTingt I gave

Lhem I0 f ish. ." (U.C.A., t"lic. D.B.l #I5).

67 Joh¡ ldest, a gentlenan, \i¡as a ccrçetent marksnan as his station in
Iife demanded h¡t there is no indicationr that he hunted for food except

when travellirç, even thcugh Cov. Sinrpson reported that l{est \^¡as "in a

wretched state o^ring to the shortage of Provisions. . ." (Simpson Diary,
26 ltarch, IB22l.

lt
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68 *aa"r written 2Ì. l"lay, 1936 (V.U.L., "Jarr€s Evans' Papersr" Itsn
#2t'). Credit has gererally been given to Evans or to Mason with only
incidental
l"laclean, J

recogni tion of the npnr¡nental work of the translators. Hc*r¡ever

annes Evans, p.I87 gives full credit to Steinhauer and Sinclair.
Henry Budd also
expect v¡e wiII
langir..rage before

75

translated
have nost of
we give up,

extensivelyr writing to snithurst ". I
the OId and New Testm"ent into the Cree
. ." (B Aug., 1857, P.A"C.r IìtG 198 6 Vol.I).

69 V"r,r, to Bishop Anderson, quoted in Fettipas; "Introduction," p. )0y'

70 
"I,linutes of the Finance Ccnmittee of the C.M.S. , " 31 oct. , 1855

(R.L.A. , Wsl . Afso in Pettipas, "InLroductionr' p.Ð(xlfr.

71 *. shenk , p.474-476.

72 e"ttipas, "Introductionr" p. XXI. For his salary see Venn to
Rev. R. James, 4 þril, I85I (C.t"l.S. ' 476).

73 F.A. peake, "The Achievements and Frustrations of Janres HunLerr"
p.I39. And this in IB44 while Budd was still working for 55 pounds
at the sære station.

74 r¡io.

H"B.C.A. , 8.239/K P.235.

76 J."ob= to Al-der, June, 1841 (U.C.A., Mic., D.8.I #f3).

77 8,"r,=r letter, 5 sept., !842 (u'c'A', l"lic' D'8'r #ra); simpson
to Evans, 30 JuIy, 1839 (V.U.L.r "Jares Evanst Papersr" Box 2). Infor-
mation re: exact rárages of European missionaries not available in the
W.M.F,I.S. material at the U.C.A., altho-rgh sirqS"e nen received 6.15.0
pcxrnds per quarter plus I.l0 pounds for washing and stationarY (hloodsworth,
p.23 ) .

78 Jr.ob= to Society, 22 Aug., 1849 (U.c.A., Mic., D.8.1 *f6).
?ot' An especially poignant example is Budd's unconsola-ble grief at

the death of his son, when he "hypothesized to the Society what ot¡tlets
his grief woul-d have taken" \^¡ere he not a Christian and when his
adcpted faith gives him no solace. (Pettipas, "Introduction.rr p.XX)il/II).

80_- - JacoÞs to Society reportirç his offer frcrn Anderson I0 Feb.,
1850 (U.C.A., Flic. D.8.1 #16).

Bf Hur,r1, Budd, Jr., died shortly after his ordination. See Pettipas,
"Introductioñr" p. )Q(X,/I ff. for an acco'Int of the Budd fanily and Lhe

many tragedies which befetL thsn. 
:

82 Rob"rt Steinhauer also entered missionary work. Ttre pænphlet
Rundle in Alberta 1840-1848. Toronto: L940t p.9 sLates: "Rev. Dr.
Robert B. Steinhauer . . together father and son have gÍven a full
century to Indian t"lissionary lnlork in the hlest." See also l.label E.

lordan, "Henly Bird Steinhauer and His lüritefish Lake Missionr" pp.lI-12
for family infonretion.
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V" The l,'tissionary and Other Wirites

I ,". N. Jaye Goossen, "l"iissionary - Indian Trader: The Triangular
Nature of contact in Ruper trs l-andr" Approaches to Nat-ive History in
CanegÊ, ed. D.A. I*tuise. Ottawa: 1971 , p. 30-43. See also her M.A.
thesis, "The Relationship of the Church Flissionary SocieQr and the
Hudson'S Bay Ccnrpany in Rupert's land, LB2L to 1860 with a Case Study of
Stanley l,lission Under the Direction of t}re Rev. Robert Hunt," University
of Manitoba, L975.

2 President Andrs¡ Jackson signed Lhe Indian rqnoval bill on 28

May, 1830. For further information see among rnany others Francis Paul-
Prucha, Arnerican Indian PoI in the Forrnative Years: The Indian Trade and
Intercourse Acts 1790-I834. , Mass. 62, pp. See
also Berkhofer, Salvation' p.100-105 for American miss
with government agencies.

ionary invoLvsnent

3 v{est, Substance, p.30. N. Goossenrs contention that "Church
Þlissionary Society members at once recognized and wished to deny the
place of the secular European in the midst of a heathen race" (p.30), is
not substantiated bV the missionaries in this study.

4 lrlest, Substance p"2. Here West rnakes mention of his ccnrnission
and endeavour to nel-iorate the condition of theto "seek the instruct

native Indian. "
5 S.* John West's "Register of l4arriages and Burialsr" (H.8.C.4.,

8.4/lb). See also Van Kirk, p.I54. Chief Factor Bird was father of the
interpreter "Jirnny Jock" Bird kncx,+n to Rundle, while Thonas was father
of Sophia Thcrnas, future wife of Wi]liam F{ason. These same nen were
also the focus of earlier rnarital concern. Lady Selkirk wrote to her
husband on 15 Nov., IBIB, "According to Graffenried, the offence to Bird
and Thcrnas v/as, that you disapproved of nxrre than one Indian wife.
Bird has three Indian ladíes il seens, nothing but-a Protestãnt clerglnnan
can bring decenry there." (P.A.M.,lß 2, A-l-16, ¡{312, p.BB6-87). The
first marriage at which West officiated was that of Tharas Bunn to
Phoebe Sinclair at Rock Depot, 9 Sept., 1820.

(, ^." Slmpson to E. Colvil-e, Sept., l82l: "lvlr. l{est. does al} in his
pohTer (and his exorLations are truly merit'oricrrs) to improve the morals
of the people, but with little success. . ."(P.A"N(., Ì€2, A1-16, M312).

7 olro in the Minutes of the London Ccxrmittee, H.B"C"A., A"L/52,
No\2" ¡ 1821, and in A.I0/2. Garry was sent to Red River to heì-p ensure a

smooth period of transition during the amalgamation of the Hudsonts Bay
Ccrnpany and the North West Ccrnpany" On the anniversary of the founding
of the Bible Society Auxiliary, Vlest also reports that Captain John
Franklin "and the gentlenen of the expedition" v¡orshipped with than
(Substance, p.ee).

H"B.C.A. , A.6/20"

H.B,C.A", D"3/3"

I

9
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1o ,.".c.4. , D"4/85, p.47

Il 
",rlg.t 

to E. Colvile, 4 Aug., 1822 (P.¡.C., l'îG 19 E 5 V2 fl91).
12 Quoted in Merk, pp. IBl-183.

to all tjre issues raised þr Simpson.

13 Ouoted in E.E. Rich,
Toronto: 1960, pp. 453-454.

Hudson's Bay Ccrnpanv 1670-1870. VoI. III

14 w"=t to Rev. Henry Budd, 26 Nov. , LB22 (C.M.S., N77, Cl/l"t.l).
15 John Vrlest, "The British North West Anerican Indians with Free

Thoughts on the Red River seLtlernent," (R.L.A.). This is a hand-written'
unpublished journal similar in content to bJt not slrnoryrnous with his
Substance. See Vera Fast, "A Research Note on the Journals of John

fu.2L (L919), pp.3o-38.

Ì6 ¡. Foster, "The Ccxrntry-Bornr" p.114.

r'7 -rn nrs retter to the London Ccntnittee, dated 13 Jan. , IB24
(H.8.C.4., A.lO/2) he ccnrnents, ". . . I have never given up my original
intention of going back to the Bay with þlrs. t^Jest and part. of my family."

It *=a to C.t"t.S., 25 Oct., IB23 (C.t',l.S., A.9B). See West's
"Mernorial" to the Honcurable Ccnrnittee of t-hre Hudson's Bay Ccrnpany' I0
Dec., ]823 (H.B.C.A., A.L/54) and an extensive report which followed on
23 Dec. , LB23 (H.B.C.A., 4.10/2). l"luch of this ntaterial is also found
in Substance.

t9 witl-iam Smith to west, Iì. Feb. , LB24 (H.B.C.A. , A.5/7, p'236).
West probably counted especially on the support of Benjamin Harríson and
Nicholas Garry, two staunch evangelicals on the CcxrmitLee, not taking
into consideration either theír to,rgh h:siness aû-lrnen (and they likely
believed the Officers' firmly-held opinion that mÍssionary activity
inferred with trade), or his (West's) CI¡n'ì unpopularity in the settlement.
See Simpson to Ccnrnittee, 5 June, IB24: "VÙest never was ¡npular. . ."
(H.e.c.4., D. 4/B,p.2B) .

20 n.r.C.A" , D"4/3, pÞ. I40-I41. The "bustling nÐney making rnan of
the wor}d" irnage was, of cc,urse, pure fabricalion. Althcugh there is
sone reference Lo West's unwiltingness to discuss financial rnatters with
si-nrpson or even his successor' David Jones (H"e.c"4., D.4/3 pp"74a-r41),
and West did reccnu'nend the use of circulating paper currenry in
Red River rather than only barter, but he was no Wa]l Street financier"
One co¡ld conjecture that SÍmpson's purpose was to implant the negative
fuiage of a possible rival to the fiìoney nnking nen of the Hudson's Bay

Ccnpanyn which would certainty condemn West in the q¡es of the Ccnnnit.tee.

2l ,.u Arthur N. Thcrnpson, "John West: A Study of the conflict
Between Civilization and the Fur Trade," J.C.C.H.S. ' XII.3 (September,

1970), pp. 44-5'Ì, for an excel-]ent discussion.

I4est Substance, abcxrnds in reference
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22 si*p"on to CoIviIe, B Sept.,IB23 in Merk, p.201.

23
Quoted in Thcrnpson, "John West," p.54.

24 l. Foster, "Country-Born"' p.Il5.
25 tni" is not Lo say it no longer existed. The case of Herberl

Beaver in Ft. Vancouver is a case in point. See [,'1. Kaye Lamb, "The James
Report on the 'Beaver Affair'0" oregon Historiqallluarlellf¿ XLVII.
(Plarch, 1846) , L6-2Bt R.C. Clark, "The Reverend Herbert Beaver,"
Oregon Historical Ouarterlv. XXXIX, pp 65-73. See Also Sinpson's
õrlteria for mJssionaries in the Columbia: they should be directed to
took to the Hudson's Bay Ccrçany "for support and assistance in alnpst
every thirç as a superior; if he atternpts to dictate or act
independently of, or in cpposition to the views and wishes of tlnt
Gentleman it is feared they will not draw together. " . noL too much
disposed to find fault severely with any litt1e laxity of Morals he nny
discover at the Coy's Estabtishment. . ." (Merk, p.l0B).

26 c.".t. Proceedings ì-823-1824, p.197. See also A. Thcrnpson, "The
Expansiono" p.85.

27_Danoeson Coates to Jones, 24 Feb. , LB26 (C.M.S. ' 475).

28 Josiah Pratt to Jones, 10 March, LB24 (ibid) . The London
Ccnunittee also assured Simpson: "Mr. In¡est does not return and Þ1r. Jones
wilt be continued as long aS v¡e are mutually satisfied, and he gives
satisfaction to the missionarl¡ Society" (Colvile to Simpson, I l"larch,
LB24 [p.e.r'1. rutc2, A1-16, M3l2 s.p.J).

" ,, is also interesting that both Evans and iaiest ccrnpare the
situation in Rupert's Land with that in the West Indies. See Evans to
E. Evans, 3 Juty, lB43 (V.U.L., "Evans Papers"), and J. l'Jest' "The
British Nort-Lr i^lest Anterican Indians." (n.1.n., YßJ Bt M33).

30 oonald Ross to Simpson, l0 Apri}, 1B4l-: ". . . the npre we kno*
of Mr. Evans, the Írrre we ãCrnire the good qualities of the man and the
powerful talents of t.l.e preacher" (H.g"C.e. ' D.5/6)¡ Et¡ans to W.M"M.S", 7

;uly, IB42z "I should be rsniss in neglecting to ackno¡ledge, which I do
wit¡ unfeigned gratitude and pleasure, the kindness I have unvariabl-y
received frcm the officers of the Honourable Hudson's Bay Ccxnpany

and the direct assisLance afforded ne in every instance. " " (\,{.N'l .M.

L842, p"885). See AIso Missionary Notices, Jan., 1843; and Evans Lo

Ephriam Evans, 21 JuIy, 1B4l (V.UJ., "Evans' Papers," Add. mat. Box l)"
sãe Rowand to Jas. Hargrave, 29 wc', 1840 (Grazebrod<, The Hargrave
Correspondenceo p"333) for Rowandr s preference.

31 Co*nittee to Simpson, 1March, 1841 (H.8.C.4., D"5/6 fo 65)"

32_
tsecause much has already been written abcut Evans, these probløns

will not be detailed here" References will suffice. For the printing
press, see the first reference in Evans to SÍmpson, 184I (H"8"C.4.,
o.s/o). u. Macleod, ed., The Let.teqe of Letitia hargrave (ToronLo:
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Lg41\, p.I57; ibid, p.B5o "Giboìrt's heart fthe cod<] is broken þr the
provisiõns they nln thrcugh. He says 'dey eaL like tigers'." This
resuLted in thè Evans' family beirg asked to leave their residence in
tle fort and rsnove to Rossvitle. See Simpson to Livans, 29 June' IB43
(H.8.C.A,., D.4/29). Especially interesting is Frits Pannekoek's analysis
includirç "The Rev. James Evans and the Social Antagonisrns of the F\rr
Trade Society, 1840-1846," in Religion and SocietV in the Prairig !,rlgst.
ed. Richard Allen (Canadian Plains Studies 3, Reginaz L914), p.l-17 and

"The Churches and the Social Structure in the Red River Area ISlB-f870,"
Ph.D dissertation, Queen's University, L973, p"Il8. See also M. I!îacl-eod,

Letters, p.157 where Letitia Hargrave tells her nother, "l{rs. Rossrs
hatred of the parson's wife has reached a pitch." Simpson to I'{urdoch

McPherson, 3 June, 1845 (tl.S.C.A., D.4/32) is especially explicit. See

also Janes Evans, "ScroÌ} of Report on Position and Difficulties of
lvlissionaries in Hudson Bâ!r"(V.U.L., "Evanst Pa¡)ers") where he rent,ions
charges of "idleness, love of ease, or an apathy in the discharge of
theii pastoral duties" beirç levelled at the missionaries. For mission
expansion see also Donald Ross to Simpson, 14 Aug., LB44 (H.B.C.R. 

'
D.5/L2 fo. I71). See especially Evans to secretaries, lB July, lB45
(V.U.t,., ',James Evans' Papersr" Add. l"lat. BoxI) where he vicio.tsly
attacks polygamy by Conpany servants, the b.rying of v¡crnen etc. Simpson
to Co1in Campbell, 6 June, IB43 (H.B.C.A., D.4/28); Simpson to Evans, 29

June, IB43 (H.B.C"[., D.4/29) ; Evans to Ephriam Evans, 3 July' 1843
(v.u.r., "Evans Papers").

2?
" S." Simpson to Dr. Alder, 16 June, IB45 (H.8.C.4., D"4/3

where he ccrnplains of Evans "systenatically endeavouring to aoqu
secufar authority, v¡hich is as repugnant to his olln duty as it i
interests." See aIsO Gerald HutChinson' "James Evans' last Year,
XIX. (¡tarch - June , L971), P.45.

3),
ire a
s to cxlr
" J.C.C.H.S. ,

?¿t* l"lacKay to Evans, 23 June, lB45 (V.U.L., "Jarr€s Evanst Papers").
One missionary actually to publish a virulent atlack on the Ccrrpany was

George Barnley, after his return to EngJ'and, for which Will-iam Mason

sfrarpfy reproved him. See Mason to Barnley, 23 Aug.,l'849 (U.C.e., Mic.
D.B.r +rol. see also Elaine A. Mitchell, Fort Timiskamirç gncl'LÞç_Eur
Trade Toronto: L971, p.184 for a report of Barnley's publication.

35 ,u. charges and co-lnter charges in Evans to Ross, 13 Oct", l-845
(H.e. c.A., 8.I54 fo B-9); Ross to Evans, 14 Dec., lB45 (H.B,C.A.,
8.I54/b fo 9-10) where he insists the Indian nnking the charge did so in
the presence of Mason and Steinhauer; Evans to Simpson, l0 June, IB45
(u.c.a., D.8.1 #14) and Simpson's reply (H.e.c.R. , D.4/32), See also
Ross to Simpson, 3l May, tB45 (H"4.C"4., D.5/4 fo 49), and again 6 Aug. 

'
lB45 (P.A.B.C", ffi ] D20 l,{3}1 Fi}e }76). I"lichae] Oaren, "Wesleyan
Methodist Míssionaries in Rupert's Land, 18'10-1854: Educational
Activities AIRf,ng the Native Population," l"i.Ed. thesis, University of
Alberta, 1919¡ and James Murdoch, "Syllabics: A Successful Educational
Innovation," 1"1. Ed. thesis, University of ¡4anitoba, l98l, both cite
Evans' purchase of goods to create ccrnpetition for the Hudson's say
Ccmpany at Rossvi}Ie htt give no references for their assertions. If
tne re?erence is Ross's letter to Simpson,2IMay, tB45 (cited in Brooks'
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"l'lethodism," p"62) then the charge is pure conjecture, for Ross
says, . circumstances sesn to indicate that part, at least of t'fr.ll

Evans' object in visiting Red River. is to rnake preparatory ârrange-
ments in rqard to the hunts and supplies of tlre Indians, unless you
yield to all his wishes. . ." Earlier in the letter he says, ".
in all possibilitv scrne clandestine trade in which Skins wiII also be
going on in the ccr¡rse of thÍs Su¡ru'trer. . ." (tnphasis mine). Frits
Pannekoek, "The Rev. James Evans," p.J-2, exaggerates the significance of
Evans' proposal by apparently taking only Ross's view into acccunt.

36 *o"= to simpson, I Dec., 1846 (H.s.c.a. , D.S/IB f.o. 466-467).
Ross to Simpson 6 Aug., Ì845 (P.4.8.C., "D. Ross Papers," add. mss. 635,
box 5, FiIe 176). In this letter Ross also deprecates Evans' colleagues
at Norway HoE:se, who at that time were William l"lason and Henry Steinhauer,
saying that their character and conduct were depriving thsn of respect
and confidence. Because of Steinhauer's proven and sterLing character,
the letter must be rqarded with reservation. Evans to Ross, 17 Oct.,
IB45 (U.C.4., Mic. D.8.1 +f40).

?'1rt Si:npson to Alder, 16 June,lB45 (tl.s.c.a. , D.4/33). Sinpson
believed "if Ì"1r. Evans had wished to obstruct, and defeat the whole
enterprise to which he has associated hjmself, he could not have adopted
a more effacacicxrs course. . . ." See also Simpson to Alder' 15 June'
1846 $.4/68 to 54-55d).

38 s"" G. Hutchinson, "Jarnes Evanst Last Year" for an excellent
discussion. Robert Rundle also rernarked on Evans' problematical book-
keeping: "I believe Mr. E. has had a great deal of trouble with the
acccunts" (Rundle to Society, 7 Aug., L846, in oonpsey, Rundle, p. 230).
Sinpson to A.lder, 14 Sept. , 1846 (V.U.L., "James Evans' Papers").

39 ,u" Evans to Ephriarn Evans, 3 Juty, lB43 (v.u.L., "James Evans
Papers," p.5)" In 1846, Fr. Belcotrt, the Oblate priest, "sent to
London a mencrial conLainírg 917 signatures which attacked the Ccxnpany
for its callous and inhunane treatrnent. of the Indians. Even though
Belcourt was probably a tro¿ble-maker and the menorial i.tself conLained
unfcxlnded allegations it was, at J-east, a straw in the wind" (¡'"n.
Peake, n'The Achievements and Frustrations of James Hunter," J.C.C.H.S
XIX 3-4 (,.luJ.y-necernber, L977) , p.I52. Evans' accusations, therefore,
were not ccrnpletely without foundation"

40_=" See especially George Glaùnan to Donald Ross, 20 Nov", 1846
(v"U.t., "James Evanst Pa[)€rs"), a witty and vituperative ]-etter; and
Ross to Simpson, 5 April , LB46 (H"9"C.4., D.5/Ú fo 76) where Ross
refers to Evans' "tormenting tyranny and cppressions" and his use of
"threaLs of tenporal and eternal- punishments" to nnke the Indians
malteable. This is bxrt a sampling of the attitude of the Hudsonrs Bay
Ccrnpany officers" Surprisingly, Ephriam Evans is quoted as saying, "You
have been misinformed in supposing that the Hudson's Bay Ccnpany were
prcrninent if at all connected with the attenpt to bl-ast his reputation"
(shiptey, "Prefacer" n.p. ).
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41 ^.=- Simpson to Alder, 16 June, 1845 (H.B.C.A., D"4/33). Simpson
asks that the appointrnent of a successor to Evans to be postponed because
of the uncerLain position of the W"M.M.S.; again on 15 June, 1846n
Simpson ccnrnents to Al.der regarding the "injury which lEvans] has
inflicted" on the W.M.[,1.S. and Hudson's Þy Ccrçany relationships (H.B.C.A. 

'D.4/68, fo.54-55d). In contrast, see J. Pratt to D. Jones, 10 t"larch,
IB24 (C.t4.S. A?5): "We have no reason to Suppose that Lhe separation of
Mr. V{est fron the sewice of the Hudson's Bay Ccrçany wiII alter the
vis¡ of those who conduct the Ccrnpany's affairs on the great objects
which led to the appointnìent of I"1r. üüest.. . ."

42 si*pron to Alder, 15 June, 1846 (H.8.c.4., D. 4/68 fo 54-55d),
". this lamentable affair has sericusly damaged tle cause of religion
in general, and the interests of your mission in partiq:lar. ." Vthil-e
Letitia Hargrave reported "the nrf,ral character of Evans, Mason and Jacobs
are all- as base as can be, but the Ccrnpany have got tired of dencr.rncing
clergSnenr aS v¡e always get the worst of it. They tell the great fibs
with perfect coolness and are always befieved" (l"tacl-eod, Letitia Hargrave,
p. 2I2).

43 -_-- He wrote to the Society on 3 Feb.,IB47, that Hudson's Þy
Ccrnpany personnel, "1ike the climate of their ccuntry, their dispositions
are cold and insensible, and like its soil overshadcn¿ed by the sullenness
of a forest glocrn" (U.C.A., l'lic. D.B.l- +15).

L4== çruoted in w.lul"M. and dated 24 June' 1840.

45 Rundl. was also very fond of lr{ary McBeth Ross, to whcrn together
with her husband, J.P. Berry and F.C. Roe refer as "linguisls, granrnarians
and philologists" ("Extracts frcrn the Journals and Letters of Rev.
Robert Terrill Rundle," typescript, G.-A.I. , Þ'/R 941, n.d. ). This is in
rnarked contrasl to Let.itia Hargrave's ccrrrnent that neither Mrs. Ross nor
her daugh ter knew "the names of the ccrmft)nest sLars" (l"lacleod, Letitia
Hargrave, p.Ì5I). See Rundle, 13 Aug., 1840, for his regret at Ìeaving
noss whcnn he considered his "guide, co-rnselfor and friend."

46 n.o.u"C., 'rD. Ross Pa¡rersr" Add. mss. 635, Box 5, File 176"

n' ,". Rundle, "f,{efiNJ written in England" (Dempsey, Rundle, p. 316).

48 Gr=ton Carriere, "The Oblates and the Northwest: f$45-l-861,"
Canaclian Catholic Historical- AssociaLion Studv Sessions" 31 (l-970)'
p.39, Carriere also contends Lhat Rowanci renswed his reqrrest in IB41
(ibid", p.40) but Rowand assured Simpson that he was in no \¡iay responsible
for the arrival of Abbe Thibault at that time.

49 ,.".C.4. , D.5/6" John Rowand, a parLner in the North-i^üest
Ccrqpany, became a Chief Factor in the Hudson's Bay Ccrçany in 1826. He

was kno¡¡¡n aS "one of the great men of the fur trade," and "the ccrnpleLe
fur trader." George Simpson cal-l-ed him "one of the rnost pushing, b"rstling
men in the
A History

Service. ." (Douglas MackaY'
of the Hudson's Bav CcrnPanY. Indi

The Honcurable Ccrnpanv:
a@

241 , 241.
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50

p. 110.
Quoted in Nan Shipley, The Janes Evansr S Toronto: 1966,

George Simpson also investigated t'scrne po nts that did not
previously sesn to be well- understood between [Rundle] and t"lr. Rs¿and"
(Hutchinson, "Introduction," p. XXXi) .

51 Th"r" are illany references in Rundle's Journal. See for exarçle
16 June, IB41; Dernpsey, Bq4qþ, p.I33 and passim.

Ê1
" The daughters, Sophy, Peggy and Adelaide were tutored in writing

and reading English. Another daughter, Nanry, was rnarried to Chief
Trader John E. Harriott. Mrs. Ro¿and, of mixed btood, was tikely
illiterate and therefore unable to teach her chiLdren"

53 H.B.C.A., D.5/I2. Another son, Jarnes Simpsonf was also in
residence, and the brothers frequently attended Rundle's services.

54 Rundle to Evans, 31 rnay, lB41 (Denpsey, Rundle, p.76).
trtr
" The single altercation of consequence was that which resulted

frcrn Harriott and the artist PauI Kane's drinking, and neither Harriott
nor Rundle appeared to bear any grudge. To say, therefore, as does
Frits Pannekoek, that Rundle was "engaged in a continuirq battle with
Fort EÕnontonrs Chief Factor over the Cree translation of the Seventh
Ccrnnanùrent" ("The Rev. James Evansr" p.l) is to exaggerate the situation
grossJ-y. And, to note in passing, that when these differences in trans-
Iation occurred (f842), the Chief Factor at Ednonton was John Roaand,
who did not enter into this controversy in any way. Later in his essay,
Pannekoek correcLs himself (ibid., p.6).

56 r"*,rgall had a keen interest in Christianizing the Indians, and
greatly enccuraged Rundle to visit his post, also interpretirq for hjm
so that the service was intel-Ìigible in English, French, and Cree. In
May, 1842, after a two ¡rxrnth stalr Rundl-e recorded 76 baptisrs and
nLùnerous marriages.

57 Pua,nakoek, "The Rev. James Evansr" p.6.
tro
" çruoted in Dempsey, Rundle, p.318"

59_Indeed references are fss and far between. His earlíer attitude and
one of the few remarks he nakes is typifiecl in the Journal enLry for ]6
June, lB40: "Baptised today 5 children belonginq to A. Fisher Esq.
Ccmpany¡s Officer frc¡n New Cal-edonia" He also wished ne to baptise his
pretended wife, which I refused to do as he candidly ackno¡¡ledgeci he was
noL rnarried to her. I coi-rld not in conscience admit a person into
Christ's Church living in a cor.rrse of cpen rebell-ion against his laws. I
reasoned with hjm to Lhe best of rny ability on the impropriety of his
conduct and advised hirn to nrarry her h,rt he woul-d not. " The subject of
missionary and fur-trade rnatrinony has been nore than adequately dealt
with by Sylvia Van Kirk 'Many Tender Ties': Vhrnen in Fur Trade
Society, 1670-]870. Winnipeg: 1980, and by Jennifer S.H. Brovrn,
Slqaqgqrs in Blood: Fur Trade Ccrnpanv Famillus !q Indian Co.rntry.
Vancouver: 1980"
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60 th" priests, FaLhers Blanchet and Derners passed thrcxrgh Fort
Ednonton in lB3B on their way to the Columbia. Rcnrand, although he
proved ultirnately faithful to Louise seens to have considered other
options. In IB40 after cohabiting with her since approximately L807, and
just before Rundle's arrival, he wrote to Janes Hargrave: ". If I am
too old to find a wife when f go dol¿n lto Vanccx¡ver] it is likely I may
settle in Colunbia b¡t if I get a wife belo¿ [in Red River] or in England
or elsewhere, it shall be as she rnay think proper. . ." (guoted in
G.P. de T. Glazebrook, The Hargrave correspondence, 1821-43. Toronto:
1938, p. 316). His reference to her as the mother of his children is
found in Jennifer Bro¡¡n, p.I45. Broh¡n uses the alternate speJ-Iirç,
Lisette Humphravile. See also Van Kirk, p.J-58.

60A Jennifer S.H. Bro\dn, Stragers in Blood , p. J.46.

6t ," does react with surprise at her presence at the nnrriage
dinner of her son, John Jr., to Þlargaret Harriott (Rundle, 6 Jan.,
IB4B). Rc¡¡irand rigidl-y adhered to separation of the sexes during meal
time at Fort Ednrcnton, as was the custcrn in many of the trading posts.
At Fort Vanccx-¡ver, wcxnen and children v/ere not only separated b¡t ate
after the nen. The problens previously referred to between Rowand and
Rundle rnay have stsrrned frqn divergent views on nnrriage and the treat-
ment of wcflteñ.

62 ,ot Mason's attitude see D. Ross to Simpson, 7 Dec. , LB46
(P.A.B.C.¡ "D. Ross rnaterialsr" Add. mss., 635, Box 5, File 176) and
also Mason toAlder,20 Aug., L844, where he writes, "If I have done
wrong on traveLling in this co-lntry on the Sabbath which I have nÌf,re or
l-ess since ny arrival I am sorry. I will do so no nìore. . ." (U.C,A.,
I'lic.D" B.L #14). But he did. For Barnley's ¡nlicy see his "Diary of a
I,tinter Journey" (G.-4" I . , 1"160 , p. 17 ) .

63 
Çroa"d in Dernpsey, Rundfe, p. L4gt"

64_"' For example. Rcx¡and to James Hargr:ave, 20 June, lB43: "The idorse
[sic] thing for trade is those ministers and Priests - the natives will
never work half so wefl no,{ - they l-ike praying and sirging. o o"
(Glazebrook, The Harqrave Correspondence , p.441).

65 Rundle to Evans, 15 July, IB44 in Dempsey, Rundle, p"158.

D. Ross Lo Simpson, 15 Aug., LB42 (p.e"B.C., "Ross Papers," Add.
66

Mss" 635, Box 5 fite 176).

61 _..-lDro "

68_
HVANS

p.5 and 6).
69 Co"ktun to Secretaries, n.d. (quoted in Foster, "l4issionaries"

p.106). "AIl the discerning arnong thsn [H.B.C.J perceive that sooner or
later the evangelizing of Lhe heathen will militate against. their trade
and prevent thern gaLheríng filthy lucre by handfulls as tirqg do at
present. . Benevolent schernes have always been received with coolness,
delayed as long as possible, and when set on foot Lreated wÍth such

to Ephriam Evans, 3 July, lB43 (V.U.L., "Evans Papers,"
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indifference, scorn and ntalevolence as to ensure failure. . . You can
form no idea of the ¡nwer of an Indian trader over the Indians. "
Surprisingly, Cockran defended Simpson while blamirg the Officers (ibid.'
p.roo, and especialty p.rl9). The ccrnpaq/ was also aware of Lhe
i'extrerne poverty of the ccuntry in the means of living" (Ross to Simpson'
10 Apri}, IB4I, H.B.C.A., D.5/6) but took no res¡nnsibility for it.

70 l,{est, Substance p.I6. SubsLantiated by Cockran in a letter to
, IB33 (guoteO in Foster, "Missionaries," p.IlI).the Secretaries, 25 J

'tr _BarTtley "Journalr" B March, IB4r (P.A.C., I',G 24 J40). Barnley
assures the fnãians of his "total disconnection with trade"; Evans "To
the Chiefs and Warriors of the Chipewyan and Cree Nations" (V.U.l-.,
"James Evans' Papers," Add. Mat. Box 1): "The Spirit chief cclnes not to
trade with you. Brings no goods. hlants no furs." Rundle to Simpson in
Dempsey, Journals' p.86.

12 ,h" rider is attached to Evans because initially he and his
famity lived at the post in Norway Ho:se and when thq¿ noved to the
fndian settlernent, it was not voluntarity. See Simpson to Evans, 20

June, IB44 (H.B.C.A. , D.4/3L\. Yet Evans believed st'rongly in visiting
the Indians in their encamlxnents and probably would have preferred the
círcuit to the establ-ishment, had it not been for his family (see section
on ',Míssionary Vüives" ) . The problsn h/as not essentialJ-y one of disliking
the physical ãnvirons of the fort. Rundle pronounced Edrnonton the
"finesl fort I have seen in the co-intry" (Rundle' 17 Oct.' IB40). Yet
scrne ¡nsts were very dreary and depressirç" See the very negative
description given in X.C. Tessendorf, "George Simpson Canoe Executive,"
the eeãver (Sunnrer, 1970), p.40: "I hate the sight of these forts.
SErartge=rge tirmbledorn places, Iike tumber rocrns on a vast scafe.
el-l tÉe whitã men living iñ thqn, l-ook as if they had been h:ried for a

cenlury or two, and dug up again, and had scarcely yet gol their eyes

open. . 
t'

73 O. Ross to Simpson, 15 Aug., 1842 (V.U.L. Unsigned Report):
,,. their resídence within the forts I consider as nÐst exceedingJ-y
dangero_rs . . . ." for reasns of both safety and privary. See also
Rcxøãnd's g¡¡irbling (H.g.C.4., D.5/6). Scnre also did not appreciate the
,,family aiter" inãtituted by the Wesleyans as part of their chapl-ainry
duties. Rundle describes th-is as "scrnetimes read(ing) and other t.jmes

expound(ing) the chapter and conclud(ing) with prayer" (Runcile, 18

March, 184I) 
"

see A. Colvile to Gov. simpson, Il March, 1824, guoted in Merk'1Àt3

p"205"

75 R.uu.d to D. Ross, 2I Dec., IB44 (P"4.8.C., "Ross Papersr"
yßL/D\A/N\ 3II file 196). Yet as Hutchinson points cut, Rrndle never
ip"nt fãwer than 130 days per year in EdnronLon, besides visiting other
forts. Therefore Simpson's ccrnplaint is not based on facts: ". . ' Mr'
Rundle who I think would do much nxrre good in rsnainirç at one or the
other of Lhe EstablishnenLs or dividing his tfune anongst then, than in
wandering abcmt the counLry in search of Indians at their Camps" (Çuoted

in gutchlnson"'Intrductionr " p" XX\[II) .
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76 Rundle to simpson, 16 sept., I84l (H.8.C.4., D.5/6t.
77 Co.krun to secret-aries, 3 Aug", IB3B (c.¡1.s., 4.78). He feeÌs

rnore could be acccrçIished while the clergy woüld not be so overworked.

78 Rundle to Society, 7 Aug., 1846 (Dempsey, Journals, p.229)t
Rundle to Simpson, 12 May, 1843 (ibid.' p.I27). Simpson feared the
extra costs involved in supporting missionaries c*rtside of the
Establislrnent., as welL as possible læs of controL (ibid., p.330). See
al-so Evans to Simpson, "Friday nxrrning", IB4l (H.e,C.4., D.5,/6) where he
asks explicitly, "Is it required that, in every case. the l"lissionary
should reside in the Fort with r^¡hich his mission is connected?" In
essence the answer hras t'yes.t'

79 ¡.p. Berry and F.G. Roe, eds., "Extracts frcrn the Joirrnals and
Letters of Rev. Robert TerriII Rundle" (G.-A.I., typescript Þ/R 394I), p.84.

B0 r.n. Berry and F.G. Roe. Their argunent is that v¡trile Sinpson
and Rundle did not begin their relationship auspicicusly, distance and
Lhe Evansr controversy rernoved Rundle frcrn Simpson's mind.

81 ĈocKran to T. ltcodroffe, 3 Aug., l83l (Foster, "l"lissionaries,"
p.105); to SecreLaries, 25 Juì.y, IB33 (ibid., P. 119); etc.

82 ,.. Barnley Journal-, 7 Nov., tB45; Dec" , IB42 and passim (p.e.C.,
l,ß 24, J40). Their wives v¡ere blamed by the Hudson's Þy Conpany for
the problems of both men.

83 Qrotuo in F.A. Peake, "The Achievements and Frustrations of
James Hunter," p.I52.

84 william Brod<s, "Methodismr" p.77.

B5 G. Hutchinson, "Robert Terrill Rundler" Canadian Methcdist
Historical Sociely_lqperq (June, 1978), P.9. Nor were men such as

ker broLhers such as William Mason initially
faced trernendcus hostility.

86 ,ohn Long, "Reverend George BarnJ-ey: The villagers and Probl-ems
of Aulhority" (draft ccpy available to author) notes that by the mid-I9th
cenLury, in the Jarles Bay area one-third of the Officers and two-thirCs
of the servanLs v'ere of mixed race.

87 Co"krun to Secretaries, 25 July, l-833, guoted in Foster, "Miss-
ionaríes," p.114.

BB ,hir has been shov¿n elsewhere in this thesis"

89_"- For exampLe, to analyze briefly only first contact missionaries
and to ignore Lhe traders, Rundle was flexible, uncrit.ical, in Rowand's
words, "a good" ÍBn. BarnJ-ey tended tcx¡vard pcrnposity and an intransigence
which alienated Thcrnas Corcoran as vell as Robert lvliles (See Barnley
Journal, U.C.A.,4.20 entry for B June, 1840, and 16 Jan., l84l, for
scrne of his attitudes). Ivlason was inrnature and weak, and his relationship
with the Ccxnpany, never good until after Evans' disnissal, can best be
sunrned up in the words of Simpson to Ross 7 July, 1846 (H.B.C'A., D.4/68
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fo Ì25): "Ncñr' that Evans is off, we must not aIIo¿ his successor.
to play the Bishop at Norway House, where you alone must be prcphet,
priest and king - Mason nerely acting under your advice. $r having him
in your hands, he rnay be useful to the trade and rnay, unquestionabJ-y,
better carry ct¡t the views of the Society than by acting on his own
judgement, and discretion, in which I have little confidence. ." At
lac Ia Pluie, l"lason ccrnplained that Chief Factor Allan McDonell did "all
he could consistent with a Gentl"ernan's appearance to hinder success"
(l'lason to Society, 9 June, 1841, U.C.A., l,lic.D.B.l #13), while his
rel"ationship with Ross at Norway Hoìlse was equally strained. J.E.
Foster argiues that Mason's nnrriage with Sophia Thcrnas made him nxrre
acceptable to the Officers on the grotrnd of kinship ties, which nny be
why he cut-Iasted the other WesJ-eyans. As for the personalities of l,þst
and Evans, althcr-rgh both enjoyed very positive and pleasirç aspects,
they were also unbending, stubborn r€n in their very dissimilar natures.

2. Clerica1 lrlcrnankind

f
-L Letitia Hargrave uses this expression, "the wcrnankind, lay and

clerical"" See l"lacl-eod, Letitia Ha ave p.113.
)" Simpson to w.G. Smith, January, lB4B (H.s.c.A", D.4/LL5, fo.

116-117). By referrirrg to "inqrorted wives" he was of ccurse exempting
Sophia Mason and Jean Ross Hunter who htere colntry-born.

3 *oa-ble exceptions were Sophia Mason, Jean Hunter, and Mrs.
Abraham Cowley Lo whcrn Letitia Hargrave refers as "happy and contented"
and "wonderful cut at Ivlanitoba" (l'{acleod, Letitia Harqrave, p. J-73, 141) .

4 Scr*times they verged on starvation, as when HentT Budd did not
return frcrn his fishing and the family, discovered by Mason, was in dire
straits" See Mason's Journal, 3 Nov. , LB41 (U"C.4., Mic. D.8.1 +Ì5).

5 *ahr.lr N. Thcrnpson, "The wife of the t"lissionary," J.C.C.H.S.
XV.2 (June l-, L9'73), p.41. Even the ccuntry-b,orn wife of Henry Budd was
often ill (Mason's Journal, 3 Nov., IB4'7; [U.C.A., Mic. D.8.1+15] ).
Although Mary Evans bore no children during her years in Ruper:t.'s Land,
she also was freguently bed-ridden. Evans nrrote 1-o i-ris brolher, "|,lary.
. . cannot bear the country. . her constitution is broken do¡¿n I fear"
(n.d",1842. V.U.L., "James Evans'Papers." Add. Mat. eox 1).

6_" Even Evans, accused of .sexual inrnorality¡ was staunchly supported
by his wife throughout the ordeal, while his letters to her are warm and
affectionate. The exception here is Peter Jacobs, who, while expressing
concern for his spouse and family, was consistently prcmiscuous. See
for example, ShipJ-ey, p"146;

7 Macleod, Let itia Harorave, p" 164.

B Several studies have been done ín this area. See especially
Frits Pannekoek, "The Rev. James Evans, and the Social Antagonisrn-s of
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The Fur Trade Society, 1840-1846," and
and the Red River Settlement, 1820-70,"

John E. FosLer, "Rupert.'s Land
in The Prairie west to 1905:

39, and J. idest, Meinoir
March 23, 1839. ZñA-eã-.

A Canadian Source Bod(. ed. Lewis H. Thcrnas. Toronto: 1975, and by the
same author, "The Country-Born in the Red River Settlenrent: lB20-50, "
especially p" I91-I94.

9_.- The exceptions of ccurse, are always Sophia Thcnras l"lason, and
Jean Ross Hunter.

IO Macleod, Letitia Harqrave, p.85.

fI Punn.koek, "Social Antagonisms ," p.7. See also Pannekoek "The
Churches and the Social Structure in the Red River Area, lSlB-70"'
Ph.D., Oueen's University, L973. "There was little for the elite to do
in the long dreary winters except gossip. . . engage in vicious character
assassinaLions, and guard their on¡n social- positions" (ibid. r P.I31).
Even the wife-less Rundle ccrnplained abor¡t "the very great stories frcrn
very littl-e cause" (nempsey, Journals, p.I50). An excellent article on
the function and effect of gossip is found in l"lax Gluckrnan, "C'ossip and

ScandaL, " Current Anthroooloqv. 4 (1963) , p. 307-16. He insists gossip
and scandal are among the nost important societal and cu ltural phencrnenon,
and that "the more exclusive the group, the greater will be the amount
of gossip in it" (p"309). Gossip is "one of the chief \¡¡eapons which
those who consider thernselves higher in status use to put dovn those
whcrn they consider lcr¿er. ." (ibid.), a situation mirrored in fur-
trade society. " A vicior.ls war of gossip ran thro"lghout the settlenrent
as everyone strLlggled to rnaintain his status" The whítes desired to
rsnain above the Ccuntry-born, the Ccr-.rntry-born equal to the whites, the
corunissioned officers and their families above the clerical establishment,
and the clerical establishnent equal to the ccnmissioneci gentlernen and
their famifies" (Pannekoek, "The Churchesr" p'279).

12 H.rri.t Atkinson West, daughter of Rev. Christopher Atkinson of
Trinity College, Cambridge and CatÌ-rerine, Lhe only daughter of Sir Peter
Leicester, Bart., is consistently represenled as a verY devout and able
wcrnan although often in poor health. TVelve children were born to the
Wests, six of whcxn died in infancy or early childhood. See l{est?s
"obituary Notice," The Gentle!4nþ l"ïage?-Lne, 18

Of lvlrs. John West: lrlho Died at Chettle, Dorset,
London: 1842" See also the biograPh cal material in the R.L.A., "JohnI
West Holdings," which include in West's ûlin hand, the dates of birth
(and death) fcr his twel-ve chiJ-dren, with the exception of Catharina who

was born just after hís departure; and the Dorset Year Bod<, I91I-12
which contains o1,her interesting information"

13_In nrs mss. journal, "The BriLish North Wêst American Indiarts,"
he refers to her "superior talentr" while SubstanCer P.61. uSeS the mOre

prosaic, "useful""
14 ,uron to Evans, 23 March, IB4l (G.-A.r., M4B6)- Sophia, the

youngest daughter of Gov. Thcrnas Thcrnas was mission-educated. The
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15 old*r to Evans, I Dec. , IB42" He continues, "For any Protestant
Missionary to leave a Post. is rnost reprehensible and in a l,Jesleyan
l'lissionary above aII others it cannot be too severely censured. How

could þilr. t"lason while away his time at Red River. . ." (G.-A.I.' Þ1486).

t6 r'. Pannekoek, "The Churches and Social Structurer" P.130-131.

17 Erru.r" to E. Evans, 3 July, Ì843, "Mason is to be nrarried next
nxonth D.V. to a half caste young lady of excellent education . . with
a bonus of I0O0 pounds Eh! She is a good pious girl, and speaks Indian
tOO" (V.U.L., "Jafies Evans' tlateriaJ-r" bOx 2). fOr SimpSonrs ccnrnents
see H.B.C.A., O.4/10 fos. 2L5, 2I9-2L. Letitia to Mrs. Dugalcì Mactavish,
16 Sept., lB43 (Macleod, Letitia Hargrave, p.I11).

lB Qtor"c in sylvi
Nathaniel Burwash, "The
Roval Societv
gives her due cred t for her translat

a Van Kirk, Plany Tender Ties, p.152. See also
Gift to a Nation of a Written Languâg€,"

of Canada Transactions . (1911), section 2, p.I5-I8, which
ions, one of the only articles to

do so.

19_^- Barnley to SocieLy, 25 March, 1845 (U.C.A., Mic. D"8.1 #14).
The Barnleys had hoped to rnake a trip to East Main together "as early as
possible" after their arrival in Moose, but pennission was denied
because Simpson felt the Ccrnpany "coJld not accowrxrdate ladies on such
journeys ." (Simpson to Robert Miles, 16 May' 1845. H"B.C.A., D.4/32,
p.165).

20 *ob.ra llites to D. Ross, l0 Dec., LB45 (P.4.8.C., "Ross Papers,"
Add. miss. 635, Box 4, File I29)z Barnley "has brcught o.lt a very agre*
able wife. . . ." Barnley to Alder, Feb., 1846 (U.C.[., mic. D.8.1 #15).
"My dear wife exerts herself for the benefit of Lhe residents of maturer
age, by frequent visitirç, reading and praying with the sick. [a
chitdl quite spontaneously. . . suddenly exclailr€d, 'Mother, you don't
kno,v hcx¿ much I love Mrs. Barnley.' The Barnleyts cCmplaints v,¡ere

numerols h.¡t centred arcund unsatisfactory food and acccmrnrdation.
Robert Miles, Chief FacLor, rlrras furiours at her dernands and the Lreatnent
of his rnixedblood wife, Betsy (simpson's former partner). See H"B.C.A.,
A.IL/46, fos. 46-69. Also Van Kirk, "¡4any Tender Ties," p"216.

2t 
".e.c"4., 

D"5/r9 fo. 159d; also in Van Kirk, ibid.

1846 (H.8"C"4., D.5/I1 f.o 301). Enrphasisz¿ Miles to Sìmpson, 30 lulay,
his.

,)?

" Barnley's further letters indÍcate that all was not well rn
England either and the co,-rple noved several times because of Mrs. Barnley
(Barnley to Secretaries, 7 Dec. , IB41, quoted in Brooks, "Methodism,"
p.79). Stilt, pannekoek's rernark that "The trifle which eventually-ndrove' the two back to England centred on Chief Factor Miles's refusal
to permit l"lrs. Barnley the use of the officers'rness for her tea parties"
("The Rev. James Evansr" p.l6) is grossly unfair. For the other side of
this incident see Barnley to Society, Aug. , LB46 (U.C"A., Mic. D"B .t
#15). See also Barnley Journal, 7 Nov., lB45 (P"A.C., F€ 24 J40) for
other causes of disagresnent"
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24 2l- Dec., lB43 in Glazebrod<, p.460. ftçhasis his.
25 ,u"l.od, Letitia Hargrave, p. ì"51. elthough t'lary Evans is

generally referred to as educated and Íntelì-igent, a letter to her
husband dated 7 þril, 1839 is full of errors e.g. ". I expect your
helth is pretty amidling I think if you had bean very sick you would
have tould ne in scrne of your lorq schrol-es" (v.U.L., "Jan€s Evans'
Papersr" Add. Mat., Box l-).

26 ¡tacleod, Letitia Hargrave, p.I57. Needless to say, the engage-
n€nt of Clarissa Evans to John Þlacl,ean, v¡hose narne had formerly been
Iinked with that of Jane Ross exacerbated the tension-ridden abrosphere
considerably. Shortly before this, tvlrs. Hargrave wrote to her nu:ther
that "I,lr. Evans and Mr, Ross are not gettirg on so snoothly " . . and
the wives appear at c¡>en war" (ibid., p.I42).

27 J.H. Lefrq¿ , In Search of Lhe Itlagnetic North, p. sl.
10o" Ibid., p.107: "Mrs. Evans also wrote me a letter that I could

hardly stand frcrn a Methodist. . I feel satisfied that she is dangeroìls. "
Ibid., p.l82 where she is accused not only of spreading gossip hrt
fabricating stories abo-rt l4rs. Finlayson which were "entirely of her c¡¡¡n
invention." Ibid., p.ll3: ". . . she had the cool impudence toplunder
I"1r. Cl-oustonrs garden and carrid off all the pease the poor bcnT was
chuckling over" leaving nothing "but miserable lumps of potatoes. ."

29 oun Kirk, p.2t5; H.B.C.A., D.4/65, fo. 51; D.4/70 fo 22L"

30
Simpson to Alder, 13 Aug., 1846 (U.C.A., Mic. D.B.I #15).

3l old"t to Simpson, I Dec., 1846 (H.e.C.e" , D.5/LB).

32 Erza* to ltlary Evans, 10 Feb., lB39 quoted in Mclean, James Evans,
p.I32. The affectionate tone of his Letters is well portrayed in the
follo,ving exerpts: Evans to Mary, 26 Dec., lB40: "My first letter is due
to you as Lhe onenost dear on earth" (V.U.1., "James Evans' Papers."
Box 2); Evans to Eugenia (CLarissa, his daughter), I Dec., 1841: "I have
often wished I had rnarna and you, nanna or you, or that you both had ne.
." (ibid.); Evans to Mary, ì-7 Feb., 1841, "I kiss you in nry heart. . n ."
(ibid.). There are flìany rftrre egually affectionate.

?2
" Iviary to Janes, 6 Dec., 1B3B: "I read (your letLer) and wept and

wept and read it again. O. this is Lhe severest ltrial] that I ever
had to pass thrctrgh to be separated frqn hjm t-hat I love better than all
earthly good" (v.u"r., "James Evans' Papers").

34 t.B.c.A. ,8"I35/c/2 fo" 65. Also in A. Thcrnpson, "The wife of
the l"lissionary," p.35" The Cockran's arrived in Recl River in 1825.

35 
^.,* 

as the Pel1y-Foss scandal. I',lacleod, Letitia Hargrave.
p.}BB, p.256; Hargrave also gives the essence of the case. See also Van
Kirk, p"224-226 

"

36 Suoted in Thcrnpson "The wife of the MissionarT," p.37.
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37 rui¿.
38 u* xir:ì<, p. 199 , suggests that her bacJcgrrotir¡d prepared her for

the hardships she enccuntered.

39 sh" had a brother and a cousin in the rninistry (Thcrçson, "The
VJife of the t"lissionary." p.38).

40 rUi¿., p.39. Ttrsnas Sirrpson wrote to Dona1d þss, "Parson Jones
has grcrm fat" lhe parson gave grand parties, second only to the
CÐvernor's" ( ibid) .

4I rui¿., p.39, cod<ran to Jo¿etL, 4 Aug., 1836.

42 rui¿., p.40.

43 fUiA. See also T.C.B. Boon, Ttre Anglican Church p.27, and Sarah
Tucl<er, Râinbq¡r in Lhe North, p.67.

44 r..titia Hargrave considered the first l*,lrs. Hunter "the best that
have ccne yet - the lady certainly is greatly above anything that I have
seen yet, ar¡d very kno*irg too" (l4acLeod, l,eLitia Hargrave, p.J-85).
!lrs. Hunter bore three children in as nany@ of whcrn

sun¡ived, yet her husbard btðned cause of death on the climate: "The
intense cold . . . eras too severe for the delicate state of her lungs. "
Hunter's seærd r,¡ife, Jane (or Jean) Ross v¡hcrn he nrarried seven npnths
later, re¡:eated the birthirg pattern, also bearirg thr:ee children in
three years ard al-so seeirg on].y one of thsn live. See F.A. Peake, "The
Achievenrents ard FTustrations of Jænes Hunter," J.C.C.H.S XIX 3-4 ( JuIy,
Decsnber, L977'), p. 138-163.

45 e.t,tq¡ to Evans, first page with date missir¡g (v.u.1,. "Jafites
Evansr Papers").

nu ¡ o*", LB3B (c"M.s., 478).

47 sinp*n to D. Ross, 15 Dec., ]851-, gr:oted in Macleod,
Letitia Hangrave, p. IfV.-

3. HolY l4en of Different Orders: Missionaq/ and Þlissionaql

IB Dec., 1830, in Glazebrod<, P.62.

Evans to E, Evans, 12 May , l-840 in John CarroII, Case ard His
aries or The Canadian Itínerants l4enroriaÌ: Const tu a

Me n Tbronto: 7, p.276. He

repeats a tto s brother on 17 ltlay, J-840: "lvlr. Àlder is a
very vague writer, for I knq¡ nothing of the nanner in which I am

reguested to take charge of their rnissions. . o" (V.U.L., "Jãnes Evans'
Pa¡rers" gox 2).

l

2
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3 8,r".," to E. Evans, LB42 (v.u.L., Add. I'aat. box t). Bqphasis
his.

4 ,.. also Ì"lason to Evans, 9 June, IB4I: "I feel very much being
alone and having no Christian ccnrnunion or felloship . . and should
welccrne if only twice a year your experienced advice." (U.C.A., Iulic.
D.8.1 +I3), See also lvlason to Secretaries, 1l Aug., 1841.

5 tniO. He continues, "one yo.rngster whose salary is abcut 27

¡nunds has run tick this year to the trifling anurunt of 72 pounds, and
what to do with hirn pity kno¡s. Blt one thing I knoø, I must pay it
in abot¡t a week or tr¡/o.,,

6 rnio.
7 E,rur,= to lulason, B JuIy, IB42 (G.-A.I., M4B6).

B
Þlacl-eod, Letitia Harqrave, p.188.

9 *o== to simpson, 15 Aug ., LB44 (H.e.c .A., D.5/I2 fo I74).
ffnphasis his. I"lason wrote to the Society, 23 Sept., 1846, "I am sorry
to say that I have evidence which convinces my mind that I"1r. Evans both
wishes and desires to injure rne, and facts prove that he has already
attempted to do so" (U.C.A., Mic. D.B.I +15).

I0 ,"" Nan Shipley, The James Evans' Storv, p.203, and various
works bl¡ John Flcl,ean. Yet Governor Simpson specifically exonerated þlason
by tetling the Rev. M. Rickey that he acted in concert with Evans not
against him. (simpson to Rev. 1"1. Rickey, 26 Dec., 1845, H.B.C.A. I D.4/33
p.ZSf ). G. Hutchinson, "JaÍtes Evans' Last Year" also proves lulasonrs
innocence. See also D. Ross to William ivlason, 2l ApriL, LB41 (P.A.B.C.'
"Donald Ross Collection," f,GI D20 I'4311 Files (L75-227).

lI ,uOial, E. pinnington, "The Achilles Heel of Anglican Mission:
The Selwyn L,egacy in New Zealand," l"lissiologv. \II.I (Jan. , L97B), p.97"
Her reference is to the Maori rather Lhan the Indian missions, but
rernains applícabJ.e.

L2 CocKran to Secretaries, 25 July, IB33 in Foster, 'oMissionaries,"
p.lJ.B" He is referring to the fear that "the Ccrnpany wish to be the sole
managers of the spiritual concerns of the ccuntry,"

13 _,,l.ncrnpsonf "The Wife of the l{issionary," p"39" See a}so Jones's
defence. 1'o say that Cockran "disliked his fellc¡,¡ clerglnnen as much as
he disliked the Ccrn¡rany" is, however, a bit strong (Pannekoek, "The
Church," p.97). Pannekoek al-so chronicles the tension between Smithurst,
Ccruley and Cockran (ibid., P.931).

1¿.t* M.ny of the disagreernents involved Cockran. For example,
Cockran's disapproval- of Janes Hunterrs treaür€nt of the Indian cl"ergy
and Hunter's rèfusal to ccrnpJ-y with cerLain of Bishop Anderson's requests
(Peake, "The Achievements," p"I51); the catechist RoberLs, according to
Letitia Hargrave, called Cockran "a very bad nnn" (F'lacleod, Letitia
Hargrave, p"tae); Cockran dísagreed with John Snithurst as to the
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purpose of missions (Pannekoek, "Protestant Agricultural Zions for the
Io]estern Indian," J.C.C.H.S. I XIV.3 (Sept. 1972), P.59; and so on.

I5 I'{acfeod, Let itia Hargrave ' p. lBB "

16 Unsigned, inccmplete report to simpson b.lt apparently Ross's
rcx-rgh copy, dated 15 eug. | 1842 (v.u.l. ' numbered "p.3").

L7
l*lacl,eod, Letitia Hargrave, p.I20. The letter is dated B Sept.,

L842.

IB E,run" to Rev. Joseph Stinson, 20 Aug., 1839 in Landon, "Letters
of Rev. JaÍ1gs Evansr" Ontario Historical SocieW Papers and Records.
28 (1932), p.56. Evans was at this time not far frcrn Sault Ste. l"larie.

'lo
" Bishop Knox, "The Tractarian lulovementr" p.I00.

20 2 Aug", I84l (C.M.s., 478, p.559). see also p.587'

2l ,.. John H. Lefroy's description of Hunter: "But H-, a
fossilized otd Chaplain at Red River, got wind of this (Evans' bapt.isms),
and came and re-bapt.ized the whole of thøn, to the number of eighty'
telling thern that v¡hat had done hlas no effect" (Lefrq¿,
Autobiographv, p.7B). See Evans to D. Ross, 16 April' 1846 (e.e.e.C. 

'roonaiO noss collection," Add. Mat. 65, Box 2 file 4t). Evans has
received a letter fron John I'loar vrho tetls him that Hunter claims that the
Moars are not legalJ-y nnrried: "þ1r. Hunter told my dear Hefena not to be
dutl abolt it, for Mr. Hunter wcx-rld lrnrry us prc4>erly. " Budd sought to
defend Smithurst to Evans, saying "There has not, to my cerlain knorledge,
any Individual been bapt.ized by I,Ar. Smithurst who has previo,rsl-y been
baptized by you" (G.fi.I., I'4486; al-so V.U.L., "James Evans' Papersr" Add.
Plat. r eox l).

22 *auo 3r Fiarch, lB43 (p.n.c.,l.1c 19 E6 vr).
23_-- Letter dated 30 Sept., l84l (v.u.1., "Jarnes Evans' Papers").

24 "E*aruct of a l,et.ter frcrn the Rev. William Ì"lason, dated Rossrzills'
August lltho 1848," M"N. (1850), p.4I. STnithurst also paíd for a supply
of Bibtes for Lhe school at Rossville, as rernuneration for Mason's
efforts in printing. See Mason to Society, 18 Aug. ' lB49 (U.C.R" 

'Iulic"D.B,1 #l-6).

25 einnirçton, p.99.

26

London:

1815-1827.
of Ou"bec.

In Max l,ùarrenr The Callinq of God: Four Essavs in Missionarv lJork.
1944, p.19.

27 
euoted in Grace Nute, ed., Documents Relating to Northwest Missions

Saint Paul: L942, p.26J-. Joseph Octave Plessis vns Bishop
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10
'o lbid., p. 295. Father Severe Joseph NÍcolas h:noulin, an Oblate

priesL.
29 _. .."' Ibid. , p. 287 . Father Thcrnas Ferruce Destroisrnaisons, also an

Oblate.
30_,.."" rbid. , p. 329.
?l-" rbid., p. 341n.

32 *""a Substance, p.70. The special dispensat.ion Lo perform
Calholic-protestant rnalriages had been reguested, ht not yet received by
the Bishop (Nute, p.295. See also Van Kirk, p.157 and 274 n.37'38).
D¡moulin's version of the sane incident is described in a letter to
plessis: "Those rnarriages . \¡Jere performed in a rnanner to disgust.
those who witnessed thsn and Lo leave snatl rocrn for respect for the
minister and his functions" (Nute, p.342). l{est furt}rer ccrnplained, "I
have kncrv,rn the priests refuse to rnarry the parties. . . at the time that
they were co-habiting together, as tho:gh it uere better for thern to
tivè in fornication, than that thq¿ should violate the rigid statutes of
the Papa} see" (West, Substance, p.75).

2?
" Ibid., p.I22. These included "Iightly regarding" the Sabbath'

dancing and card playing on Sunday evenings, and even the very mode of
worship. One incident, borderong on the ludicrcus is the folloaring,
recorded þr !^lest (ibid., p.14-75)z "I had given a French Testament to
one of the Canadians, whcrn I married to a Swiss Protestant, which excited
the farther active prejudice of the Catholic priest. He called on him,
and requested that he might have it, but the Canadian objected, saying,
that aj his wife was a Protestant, she wished to read it. He then asked

to borro¿ it, prcrnising to return the Testament in a fqp days, and took
it hcrne with him. I had written on the inside of the cover - The rnan's
name" Fran the British and Foreign Bib1e Society. "sondez les Ecritures."
SL. Jean, v"39. A short time after it was relurned, the Canadian shewed

me Lhe rsnarks which the priest had written, and gave me the Testament'
at my request, in exchange for a Bible. Over Lhe above Lext, the Catholic
prieãt wrote, "Lisez avec soin les Ecritures' mais ne les explicuez
point d'apres vos l-umieres," and i¡rnediately folJ-o,ving my nam9, which I
ñad put ai tne bottcrn of the cover: "Si guelguun neccr-rte pas I'Eglise
r"grtd", le ccrnme un Paien, et un Publicain. " Matth' xviii " I'7 ¡ adding
tfte fottowing observaLions: "Dans ce livre' on ne dit pas un nÐt de la
penitence qui afflige le corps" Cependant i1 est de foi qu'e}le esl
ãbsolument necessaire au salut apres Ie peche, c'esl a l'Eglise de J.C.
qu'iI apparticent. de determiner l-e sens des Ecritures." West then
excttangãà the Testament for a bible and kept Dumoulin's messagel

34 ZZ March, t84l (C.-A.I", N,i4B6). Even the tolerant Rundle felt
there was little to choose frcrn between heathenisn and Rone, while Evans

anticipated that the priest (father Belccn-rrt) "will conpel those poor
Canadiãns who have attended preaching aII winter althcugh understanding
no English, to walk with peas in their shoes or scxne mischief as a

penance" . The Catholic priests are Lhe same as in the time of the
-nfoody Mary" ( ibid., 2 lulay' lB39 )'
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?t:
" 2 sept., 1841 (u.c.n", D.8.1 +3). Notice that the Catholics

apparently are noL considered Christians þr I'4ason.

'U Ua" Helen T" Alexander, o'Rundle of Edncntonr" The Beaver (Decernber,
1950), p.l5 for one of De Snetrs anecdotes v¡trich involved Rundle. See
also Pierre Jean De Snet, i,üestern Þlissions and Missionaries: A Series
of lætters. 1859. Introduction by ltilliam L. Davis. Shannon, Ireland:
L972, for an interestirvg acccunt of his work. He does not herein refer
to Rundle.

37 Rundle, 4 Oct., 1845.
lo" rbid., B oct., 1845; 7 octr; 1r oct. ("Had a conLroversy with

t"lr. De Smet abcr¡t Pope, Celibaq¿. He guoted S. Paul and lost the argument.
First time ever argued with a Priest.").

?o-' rbid., 19 oct., 1845; 29 oct., 1845: "such was the rnanner in
whlsic] I bade farewel-L to the first and on]y Jesuit f ever had inter-
course with."

40 Jo""ph Bourassa and Jean Thibault. R:ndle invariably mangled
their names, in one instance speaking of Flr. Bourdesaws and Þ1r. Thybault.

4r_-- Rundle, 2 July, 1846. An unknc¡,m author has given the follo*ing
account of Rundle's visit to Lesser Slave L,ake, frcrn which he was
returning when he stopped to visit the priests: "This last stay would
have been prolonged but for the arrival of the Catholic priest lvl" Bourassa,
which scared him away as day chases night" (G.-A.I., "l*{argaret Loggie
Papers" D971.23t LB32 f .54) - all a rnatter of opinion!

42_=' tefrø1, In Search, p.2'1. Yet in his autobiography he asks, "Ho,'/
can Lhese neglected pecple draw nice distinctions lbetween dencrninations] ?

"Lady Lefroy, €d., Autobiogrqphv of General Sir John H frql.
London: 1895, p.94.

43 Ro=" to Sjrpson, t5 Aug., L842, unsigned and inconplete (V.U.L,,
"James Evans' Pa¡rers, " p. 3 ) .

4A== Pauf Kanef Wanderirçs of an Ar:tist, p.I42" See also Alexancler
Ross, The P.ed River Settl-snent, p.298-299 for a sjmilar viewpoint"

45 Lefroy , In Search, p.14.
46 Barnley Journal-, 16 January, lB4I (p"e.C., l€ 24 J4A) "

4. Missionary and Settler

1 e dir"ussion of the differences between settfernent of the Canadian
and American V{est, and the various frontier hypotheses is beyond the
scope of this chapter. See, hoøever, william Brooks, "Methodism,"
Chapter l for an analysis of the varicx-rs frontier theories in the Rupert's
Land contexL.
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2 J. Evans, "1836 Flission Tour of Lake Huron" (p.a.m., BV 2813
ftnphasis his.EBA3 )

3 tnio.
4 S"" Robert Berkhofer, Salvation and the Savage, chÞ. 5; Henry !Ù.

Bcx*den, Arnerican Indians and Christian tvlissions, p.I59 and passim. The
the Pacific coast who wel-ccned
rabble" that found its way

across tJle n¡runtains. See especially H.K. Hines, l'lissionary History of
the pacific Northwesl. Portland: IB99; and the copio.rs works of Clifford
I'lerrill Drur! r including among others' The Diaries and Letters of He¡ry
H. Spalding and Asa Brot¡rn Smith relatinq to the Nez Perce Mission, lB3B-

exceptions were Methodist missionaries on
"Christian" seLLlers while deploring the "

L842. Glendale: l95B; l"lore Abcut the VJhitrnans. Taccna: L979¡ lularcus and
Narcissa Whiúnan and the Openinq of O1d Ore<lon. 2V, , Glendal-e: 1973.

5 w"=t, Substance, p.53. For an excellent discussion of the
"corruption thsne" in fur-trade history' see Satm, p.J-04-J.05.

6 *"a,
passim.

7 "E*aruct of a let.ter frcrn A. Bulger" (p.e.c., "Bulger Papersr"
II, M.I50, p.I95); Bulger to CoIviIe, B Sept., L822 (ibid., p.311);
Bulger to Cotvile, 25 JuIy, LB22 (ibid", p.167). Also in E.H. Oliver'
The Canadian North-!üest, V.I., p.224-225.

oo Si-p=on to Ccnrnittee, 3l Juty, LB22 (H.e.c.n. , D"4/85), He
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Chwch Mission House Library, est. 1823

Scott's Bible . . . 5 volures

Dickrs Essay on the Inspiration of the
HolyScriptures-1Vol.

Vennrs Duty of },lan - I VoI.

FuIIer's Gospel its q¡¡n witness - 1 vol"

Scottr s Pilgrimr s Progress

Essays - I Vol.

Cocper's Doctrinaf Sernpns - 2 Vol.

Walker's Christian Sernrrns - I Vol.

Vüilberforcer s View' I Vol.

Robinsonrs Scripture Characters - I Vol.

Burder' s Serrnons - I Vol.

Gisborne's Survey of the Christian
Religion - I Vol.

British and Foreign Bible Society's
Reports - 6 VoI.

42J

ltre gift of Rev. John West

The gift of Rev. John llest

The gift of Rev. John West

fhe gift of Rev. John West

Donated by B. Harrison, Esq.

Donated þz Rev. John !{est

Donated by Rev. John l^]est

Donated by Rev. John West

Donated þz Rev" John l$est

Donated by Rev. John !$est

Donated þr Rev. John V{est

Donated by Rev. John West

A Considerable n¡rrber of Religious Tracts for Distrib¡tion
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